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TO

Mr. Henry Davis, Bookfeller, in London.

mSFICTID SIB,
A.EJCAVIKNy, AVa.4.

T Have received your efteemed favour of the ,3th altimo, whereby itX appeareth, that you have perufed thofe fame Letters, the which wereriehvered unto you by my fr.end the Reverend Mr. Hugo Behn."*d
if fi /.I'f •

'" ""^ r" '^"'t ."^y "='>' •"= P""""! '-"h a good pr^fpeax.f f^ccefs; ,n as much as the ob edions you mention, I humbly co^fveare fuch as may be redargued, ifnot entirely removed. And, firftin th^

to promulgate them ,. »>«/««/„„,. Uefides, I have confuhed m/Davy Higgins, an eminent attorney of this place, who after due^*fpeaton and coniideration, declare.!,. That l4 doth not th fc the fliiLetters contain any matter which will be held aftionable in the eveofJie law. Finally, ,f you and I Ihould come toari«ht underfta„d^^5

will take the whole upon my own fl.oulders, even ;„W fine and imnrifonment
;
though, I muft confefs. I fliould not carl to undergo flS'

condly. concerning the perfonal refentmentof Mr. JulHcfL fmaha.;'
vH- % ""'

t'"' ^"""-^ "°"l<i "t-' -willingly vi lend !„;Chnihan if peradventure he deferveth thatepi,het:a[bei 7am much(urprized that more care is not taken to exclude from the'com nT.iionall fuch vagrant foreigners as may be juftly fufp-ftedof diM^A' ?oat happy conllitution, in church and Ilate^ God f^bid haf IZ dbe lo uncharitable as to affirm ncfitivelv rhnt rh, A'/rV . •

better than a Jefuit in difn "e*^ bn thh iLu ^ ^'^"?°"='?° '« "»
>.<., ^,r.i.s, tiat, from th^ dl^ h

'

if =d he h"'nev^T"h
'"'

feen ..... ,„.,/,-,.„.„. .hat is'to fa>^ within' ,h: ptiS.Tut^'^
'""

faiTL\t'aUS\:a?ffbruralV„''hf' "
Mr. Kendal's table, when die

' "o *^'»^ 10 Drucai m ills rerrehenfions r mna ;„riny good S,r, that I was obliged to retire not bvfe.r.V/-' ^T'miftatory reproaches which t. T i^^A lu r ^
'^""'^-"^ ^^°^ ^'^

from the' fud'den effe'C^ced y 'a b rrf's /ot^^Mct I l"J'
'"

at dinner, not knowin^f rh:,t- tU^ La "^.^
^ ^°^^' which 1 h;id earcn

cathartic, as Gaie3;;eth^;'Vi:l;7ter ::;,7;."
^^^

FourthI)%



iv THE EDITOR TO THE BOOKSELLER.

Fourthly, and laflly, with reference to the maqner in which I got

poiTeflion of thefe Letter?, it is a circumftance that concerns my own
confcience only: fufficeth it to fay, I have fully fatisficd the parties in

whofe cuftody they were; and, by this time, I hope, I have alfo fa-

tisfied you in fuch ways, that the laft hand may be put to our agree-

ment, and the work proceed with all convenient expedition; in which
hope I reft, refpeiled Sir,

Your very humble Servant,

JONATHAN DUS^TWICH.

P. S. I propofe, Deo volente, to have the pleafure of feeing you in the

great city, towards All-hallow-tide; when I fliall be glad to treat

with you concerning a parcel of MS. fermons, of a certain clergy-

man deceafed; a cake of the right leaven, for the prefent taftc of

the public. Firifum/apienti,&iC,

J. D.

XP
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TO THE

Reverend Mr. Jonathan Duflwich, at

SIR,

I
Received yours in courfe of poft, and fhal! be glad to treat witH

you for the MS. which I have delivered to your friend Mr. Behn;
but can by no means comply with the terms propofed. Thofe things

are fo uncertain. Writing is al! a lottery. 1 have been a lofer by the

worksof the greatell men of the 2ge. I could mrntion particulars, and
name names, but do not chufe it. The talle of the town is fo change-

able. Then there have been fo many letters upon travels lately pub-
lifhed: what between Smollett's, Sharp's, Derrick's, Thickneffe's,

Baltimore's, and Barretti's, together with Shandy's Sentimental Tra-
vels, the publick feems to be cloyed with that kind of entertainment.

Neverthelefs, I will, if you pleafe, run the rifque of printing and pub-
lilhing, and you fliall have half the profits of the impreflion. You need
rot take the trouble to bring up your fermons on my account; nobody
reads fermons but Methodifts and Difl'enters. Befides, fcr my own part,

I am quite a ftranger to that fort of reading; and the two perfons

whofe judgment I depended upon in ihefe matters areout of the way:
one is gone abroad, carpenter of a man of war ; and the other has been
filly enough to abfcond, in order to avoid a profecution for blafphemy,
I am a great lofer by his going off; he has left a manual of devotion
half finifhed on my hands, after having received money for the whole
copy. He was the foundeft divine, and had the moll orthodox pen, of
all my people; and I never knew his judgment fail, but in flying from
his bread and butter on this occafion.

By owning you was not put in bodily fear by Lifmahago, you pre-
clude yourfelf from the benefit of a good plea, over and above the ad-
vantage of binding him over. In the late war, 1 inferted in my even-
ing paper a paragraph that came by the poft, rcfleding upon the beha-
viour of a certain regiment in battle. An officer of faid regiment
came to my (hop, and, in the prefence of my wife and journeyman,
threatened to cut off my ears." As I exhibited marks of bodily fear
more ways than one, to the conviftion of the bye-ftanders, I bound him
over; my adion lay, and I recovered. As for flagellation, you have
nothing to fear, and nothing to hope, on that head. There has been
but one printer flogged at the cart's tail thefe thirty years ; that was
Charles Watfon; and he affured me it was no more than a flea-bite.
C " S has been threatened feveral times by the Houfe of L ;

but it came to nothing. If an information fliould be moved for, and
granted a^ainft you, as the editor of thofe letters, I hope you will have

honfflly



vi THE BOOKSELLER TO THE EDITOR.
honrfty and wit enough to appear and take your triaL If you fliouM be
ftntcnced to the pillory, your fortune is niade. As times go, that is a
lore ftep to honour and preferment. 1 fliall think myfelf happy if I

can lend you a lift; aad am, very fmcerely.

Yours,

•: HENRY DAVIS.
LosiDoH) Aug. loth.

FIcafc my Icind fervicc to your neighbour,^ my coufin Maddoc. I

have fent an Almanack and Court Kalendar, direfted for him at

Mr. Sutton's, bookfeller, in Gloucefler, carriage- paid} which he

will plcafc to accept as a fmall token of my regard. My wif"P>

•who is very fond of toafted cheefe, prefents her compliments to

him, and begs to know if there is any of that kind, which he was
io good as to fend us laH Chriftmas, to be fold in London.

H. D.

TH£
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THE

E X P 5 D I T I O N

OF

HUMPHRY CLINKER.
VOLUME THE FIRST.

TO DR. LEWIS*

OOCTORy

<*« r*^ HE pills are good for no-

\ P things I might as well

^ T * fwallowrnow- balls to cool

>my reiils. I have told you
^x^^^^s^^ over and over how hard I

am to move j and, at this

time of day, I ought to know fomething

of my own conftitution. Why will you
be fo pofitive ? Pr'ythee fend me another

prefcription. I am as lame and as much
tortured in all my limbs as if I was broke

upon the wheel. Indeed, I am equally

diftrefled in mind and body. As if I had
not plagues enough of my own, thole

children ofmy filler are left me for a per-

petual fource ofvexation. What bufmefs

nave people to get children to plague

their neighbours ? A ridiculous incident

that happened yefterday to my niece Lid-
dy, has difordered me in fuch a manner,
that I expert to be laid up with another

fit of the gout. Pei'haps I may explain

myfelf in my next. I fhall fet out to-

morrow morning for the Hot Well at

Briftol ; where, I am afraid, I fhall ftay

longer than I could wifh. On tlie receipt

of this, fend Williams thither, with my
faddle-horfe and the demi pique. Tell
Barns to threfti out the two old ricks, and
fend the com to maiket, and fell it off to

the poor at a ihilling a bulhel under

market-price. I have received a fnivel-

ing letter from Griffin, offering to make
a publick fubmiffion, and pay colts. I

want none of his fubmilTions; neither

will I pocket any of his money. The fel-

low is a bad neighbour, and I def:re to

have nothing to do with him : but as he

is purfe-proud, he fliail pay for his inlb-'

lence. Let him give five pounds to the

poor of the parilh, and I will witlidraw

my aftion 5 and, in the mean time, you
may tell Prig to ftop proceedings. Let

Morgan's widow have the Aklerncy cow,

and forty fliillings to cloath her children j

but do not fay a fyllable of the matter to

any living foul : I will make her pay

when fhe is able. I defire you will lock

up all my drawers, and keep the keys

till meeting ; and be lure you take the

iron-cheft with my papers into your own
cuftody. Forgive all this tioubie froni>

dear Lewis, your alfe6lionate

M. Brambl£«(
Glovcejter, April 2.

TO MRS. GWYI.LIM, HOUSEKEEPER
AT BRAMBLETON-HALL.

Mrs. gwyllim,

WHEN this cums to hand, be fure

to pack up in the trunkmak that

flands in my clofet, to be fent me in the

Briilol waggon v/ithout lofs of time, the

B foilosving



t HUMPHRY CLINKER.

following articlps, vi?, my rpfe-collard

negleiay, with green robins j my yellow

damafk, and my black velvet iliit, with

the fhort hoop ; my bioo quilted petticotj

my green manteel J.my laced apionj my
French commode; .Macklin head and

lappets ; and the litel box with my jowls.

Williams may bring overmy bum-daftee,

and the viol with theeafings of Dr. Hill's

dock. - water, and Chowdei's lackfitif.

.The poor creature ha$ beeai tenibly con-

ftuprated ever iince we left huom. Pray

take particular care of the houfe while the

family is abfent. Let there be a fire cpn-

flantly kept in my brotlier's chamber and

mine. The maids, having,nothing to do,

may be fat a fpinning. I defu'e you'll

clap a pad-luck on tJie win«i-feller, and

let none of tlijC mei> have exccfs to the

llroug bear. Don t forget to have the

gate Thit every evening before dark^ The
gardnir and the hind may lie below in the

landiy, to partake the houfe, with tjve

bhmderbufs and the great dog; and I

hope you'll have a watchfull eye over' the

maids. I know that hufly, Maiy Jones,

loves to be nimping with the men. Let

me know if Aldemey's calf be fould yet,

and what he fought ; if the ould gool'e be

.fitting; and if thecobler has cut Dicky,

and how the pore anemil bore the opera-

tion. No more at prefentj but rells,

yours,

Tabitha Bramble.
Glostar, Apr il 2.

•TO MRS>.MARY JONES, ATBRAMBLE-
TOiV-HALL.

DEAR MOLLY,

HEAVING this importunity, I fend

my love to you and Saul, being in

good health, and hoping to hear tlie fame
from you ; and tiaat you and Saul will

take my poor kitten to bed with you this

cold weather. We lw,v-e been all in a fad

taking here ^t Qloftar. Mifs Liddy had
like to have run away with a player-man,

and young maftel- and he would adone

themfelves a mifcjbief ; but the fquire ap-

plied to thenv.u'e, and they were bound
o\"er. Mirtrefs bid me ntrt: fpeak a word
of the matter to any ChrilVian foul.: no
morelihall; for we fervintsjhouldrfee

all and ikv nothing. But, what was worie

ilun all this, Ghowcler has had the mjif-

frrtime ta; be! \j!OTried .by a btjteher"s ,

-d(.>g, and c::me;h<ane in a terrible pickle.

M'urtiV w«K taken with the aitcrilk? ; hu:

they foon went off. The do6lor was Csnt
for to Chowder, and he fubfcribed a xQt
politory, which did him great fervlce.

Thank God, he is now in a fair way
to do well. Pray take care of my box
and the pjllyber, and put them under
yoiu- own bed ; for, I do fuppofe, Ma-
dam Gwylllm will be a piying into my
fecrets, now my back is turned. John
Thomas is in good health, but fulky.

The fquire gave away an ould coat to a
poor m.an; and John fuys as how tis

robh/ing him of his^paj-quifites. I told

him, by his agreement he was to receive

no vails; but he fays as how there's a
difference betwixt vails and parquifitcs

:

and fo there is for fartain. We are all

going to die Hot Well ; where I fhall

drink your health in a glafs of water;

being, dear Molly, your humble fei-vant

to command,
W.Jenkins.

ClostaR) April 2J.

TO SIR WATKIN PHILLIPS, BART. OF
JESUS COLLEGE, OXON.

DEAR PHILLIPS,

AS I have nothing mpre at heart than

to convince you I am incapable of
forgetting or neglecting the friendfliip I

made at college, I now begin that corre-

fpondence by letters which you and I

agreed, at parting, tocidtivate. I begin

it fooner than I intended, that you may
have it in your power to refute any idle

reports which may be circulated to my
prejudice at Oxford, touching a foolifh

quarrel, in which I have been involved

on account of my filter, who had been

fome time fettled here in a boarding-

fchool. When I came hither with my
uncle and aunt (who are our guardians)

to fetch her away, I found her a fine,

tall girl, of feventeen, with an agreeable

perfon ; but remarkably fimple, and quite

ignorant of the world. This difpofition,

and want of experience, had expofed her

to the addreffes of a perfon (I kno\v pot

what to call him) who had feen her at a

play ; ,aiid, with a conhdence ?d\d dexte-

rity pec^uIiai;,to hiqifelf, fouixd, means to

be.reepmmended to her acquaintance. It

was.by the greater: accideat I intercepted

qnq"of hislet;tcrs. i^s it was ray duty to

lliflethis correfporidence in it's hiith, I

niade it my buiiiiefs to find him out, and
tell him very freely iny fentiments of tlie

matter. The fpark did not like the ftile

I uifcd.
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I ufed, and behaved \rith abundance of

mettle. Though his rank in Hfe (which,

by the bye, I am aihamed to declare) diJ

not entitle him to much deference; yet,

as his behaviourwas remarkably I'pirited,

I admitted him to the privilege of a gen-

tleman; and Icmething might have hap-

pened, had not we been prevented. In

ihoit, the b^l^u^efs took air, I know not

hov/, and made abundance of noife. Re-

couri'e was had to juttice : I was obliged

io give ray word and honour, &c. and

to-mon-ow morning we let out for Bnilol

Wells, where I expeft to hear from you

by the return of the poth I have got into

a family of originals, whom I may one

day attempt to delcribe for your amule-

ment. My aunt, Mrs . Tabitha Bramble,

is a maiden of foity-five, exceedingly

ibiched, vain, and ridiciilous. My uncle

is an odd kind of humorift, always on

the fret, and fo unplealant in his manner,

that, rather than be obliged to keep him

company, I would refign all claim to the

inheritance of his ellate. Indeed, his be-

ing tortured by the gout may have foured

his temper; and, perhaps, I may like

him better on farther acquaintance. Cer-

tain it is, all his fervants and neighbours

in the country are fond of him, even to

a degree of enthufiafm; the reafon of

which I cannot as yet comprehend. Re-

memberme to Griify Price, Gwyn, Man-
fel, Baflet, and all the reft of my old

Cambrian companions. Salute the bed-

maker in my name
;

give my fervice to

the cook ; and, pray, take care of poor

Ponto, for the fake of his old mafter;

who is, and ever will be, dear Phillips,

youi; aflFe6lionate friend, and humble fer-

vant,

Jer. Melford.
Gloucjester, April 2.

TO MRS. JERlClYM, AT HER HOUSE
IN CtjdU'CESTER.

»IAR MADAM, !>,;;,;-..

HAV I NG no mother of my "6wii^ I

hope you will give me leave to

difburden my poor heart to you, who
have always acled the part of a kind pa-

rent to me, ever fmce I was put under

your care. Indeed, and indeed, my wor-
thy governefs may believe me, when I

allure her, that I never harboured a

thought thatwas othei"wife than virtuous

;

/ and, if God will giye me grace, I Ihitil

never behave fo as to caft a reflexion on
the care you have taken in my educa-

tion. I confeis I have given jull caufe

of offence by my want of prudence and
experience. I ought not to haveliftened

to what the young man faid ; and it was
my duty to have told you all that pafled

;

but I was afhamed to mention it : and
then he behaved lb modfeif and refpeil-

ful, and ieemed to be io melancholy and
timorous, that I coukl not find in my
heart to do any thing that ihould make
him milerable and defperate. As for fa-

miliarities, I do declare, I never once al-

' lowed him the favour of a falute ; and as

to the few letters that pafled between iis,

they are aU in my imcle's hands ; and I

hope they contain nothing contrary to

innocence and honour. I am ftiil per-

fuaded that he is not what he appears to

be: but time will difcovcr. Meanwhile,

I will endeavour to foi'get a connexion

which is fo difpleahug to my family. I

have cried without ceafmg, and have not

tafted any thing but tea, fmce I was
hurried away from you ; nor did I once

clofe my eyes for three nights running.

My aunt continues to chide me fevereiy

when we ai'e by ouifelves ; but I hope to

foften her in time by hximility and fub-

million. My uncle, who was lb dread»

fully paflionate in the beginning, has

been moved by my tears and dillrefs,

and is now all tenckrnelra raid compaf-
fion^ and my brother is reconciled to

me, on my promife to break oft all cor-

reipondencewith that unfortunate youth

:

but, notwithllandingall their indulgence,

I ihall have no peace of naind till I know
my dear and ever-honoured goveracis

has forgiven her poor, difconfolate, for-

lorn, at]fe6lionate, humble fervant, till

death,

LyDIA MELFORD.
Clifton, April 6.

TO MISS L^TITIA \VIL|.I8, AT
GLOUCpSTfiR.

MY DEAREST LfTTY,

I
Am in fuch a fright, left this fhould

not come fafe to hand by the convey-
ance of Joxvis the carrier, that I beg you
will write me on the receipt of it, dire(5l-

ing to me, under cover, to Mrs. Wini-
fred Jenkins, my aunt's maid, who is a

good girl, and has been fo kind to me
in my aitiivtion, that I have niade her

B i my
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rny confic^ante. As for Jarvis, he was
very fhy of taking charge of my letter

am the little parcel, becaufe his fider

Sally had like to have loft her place on
my account. Indeed, I cannot blame the

mnn forhis caution, but I have made it

worth bis while. My dear companion
and bed-fellow, it is a giievous addition

to my other misfortunes that I am de-

prived of your agreeable company antfi

converfation, at a time when I need fr>-

njuch tlie comfort of your good humour
and good fenfe : but, I hope, the friend-

fhip we contracted at boarding-fchool

will laft for life. I doubt not but on my
ixde it v.'ill daily increafe and impron^e, as

I gain experience, and learn to know the

value of a true friend. O my dear Letty

!

v\|^at fhall I fay about poor Mr.Wilfon ?

I iiave promiied to break off all corre-

fyondence, and, if poflible, to forget him

;

las! I begin to perceive that will

- in ray power. As it is by no
r.. . t.is proper that the pifture fhould re-

rAum in my hands, k(l it fhould be the

cccafion of more mifchief, I have fent it

to you by this opportunity, begging you
will either keep it fafe till better times,

or return it to Mr, Wilfon himfelf, who,
I fuppofe, will make it his bufmefs to"fee

you at ths ufual place. If he fhould be.

low-fpirited at my fending back his pic-

ture, you may tell him I have no occafion

for a picture, while the original continues

engraved on my But, no ! I would
not have you tell liira that neither, be-

caufe there muil be an end of our cor-

refpondence. I wifh he may forget me,
^for the fake of his own peace j and yet,

if hefhould, he muft be a barbarous —
But it is impofllble ! Poor Wilfon can-

not be fajfe and inconlliant! I befeech

him not to write to me, nor attempt to

fee me for fome time; for, confidering

the refentment and paflionate temper of

my brotlier Jeiy, fuch an attempt might
be attended with conffequences which
would make us all miferable for life. Let
us tiufl to time and the chapter of acci^

dents ; or rather to that Providencewhich
will not fail, fooner or later, to reward
thofe that walk in the paths of honoiu'

and virtue. I would offermy love to the

young ladies ; but it is not fit that any
of them fhould know you have received

this letter. If we go to Bath, I fhall fend

you my fimple remarks upon that fa-

nious centre of pt.lite amufement, and
.tvcry other place wemay chance to vifit^

and I flatter nrry-felf tliat my dear Mifi
WiHis will be pun^lxial in aniwering the
letters of her affeftionate

LvDiA Melford.
CiiFTON, AmiL 6.

. T0 DR.-rLBWlS.

PXAR LEWIS,

I
Have followed your directions with
fome fuccefs, and might have been

upon my legs by this time, had the wea-
ther permitted me to ufc my faddle-

horfe. I rode out upon the Downs lalt

Tuelday, in the forenoon, when the fky,

as far as the villble horizon, was with-

out a cloud ; but before I had gone a
full mile, I was overtaken iniliantaneoufly

by a llorm ofrain tiiat wetme to the ikin in

thi'ee minutes. Whence it came tlie devil

knows ; but it has laid me up, I fuppofe,

for one fortnight. It makes me fick to

hear people talk of the fine air upon
Clifton Downs. How caji the air be ei-

ther agreeal^le or falutary, where the dae-

mon of vapours defcends in a perpetual

drizzle ? My confinement is the more in-

tolerable, as I am furromided with do-

raeflick vexations. My niece has had a

dangerous fit of illncfs, occafioned by
thatcurfed incident atGlouceller, which
I mentioned in m.y lail. She is a poor

good-natured fmplcton, as ibft as but-

ter, and as eafily melted : not that flie is

a fool
J

the girPs parts are not defpica-

ble, and her education has not been neg-

lefted ; that is to fay, flie can write and
fpell, and fpeak French, and play upon
the harpfichord 5 then flie dances finelyj

has a good figin-e, and is very well in-

clined ; but fhe is deficient in fpirit, and
fo fufceptible, and fo tender, forfooth!

Truly, fhe has ^ot a languifhing eye,

and reads romances. Then there is her

brother. Squire Jeiy, a pert jackanapes,

full of college petulance and felf-conceit}

pi'oud as a German count, and as hot and
hafty as a Welfh mountaineer. As for

that fantaflical animal my iifter Tabby,
you are no ftranger to her qualifications

:

I vow to God, fhe is fometimes fo in-

tolerable, that I ahnoft think, fhe is the

devil Incarnate come to torment me for

my fms ; and yet I am conliiious of no
fins that ought to entail fuch family-

plagues upon me. Why the devil fhould

not I Ih&ke off thefe torments at once ?

J ant
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I an't married to Tabby, thank Heaven

!

nor did I beget the other two. Let them

chufe another guardian : for my part, I

an't in a condition to take care of myfelf,

much lefs to fuperintend the condu6t of

giddy-headed boys and girls. You ear-

neftly defire to know the particulars of

our adventure at Gloucelterj which are

briefly thefe, and I hope they will go no
farther. Liddy had been fo long cooped

up in a boarding-fchool, which, next to

a nunnery, is the worft kind of I'erainary

that ever was contrived for young wo-
men, that fhe became as inflammable as

touch-wood; and going to a play in

holiday-time—'Sdeath, lamafhamed to

tell you !•—fhe fell in love with one of

the aftors, a handfome young fellow, that

goes by the name of Wilfon. The raical

ibon perceived the impreflion he had
made ; and managed matters io as to fee

her at a houfe where flie went to drink

tea with her governefs. This was the

beginning of a correfpondence which
they kept up by means of a jade of a mil-

liner, who made and dreffed caps for the

girls at the boarding-fchool. When we
airived at Gloucefter, Liddy came to ftay

at lodgings with her aunt, and Wilfon
bribed the maid to deliver a letter into

her own hands; but it feems Jery had
already acquired lb much credit with the

maid, (by what means he beft knows)
that fhe carried the letter to him ; and lb

the whole plot was difcovered. The raih

boy, without laying a word of the matter

to me, went immediately in fearch of
Wilfon ; and, I fuppofe, treated him with
infolence enough. The theatrical hero

was too far gone in romance to brook
fuch ufage: he reulied in blank verie,

and a foiTnal challenge enlVied. They
agreed to meet early next morning,
and decide the difpute with fword and
piftol. I heard nothing at all of the af-

fair, till Mr. Morley came to my bed-
fide in the morning, and told me he was
afraid my nephew was going to fight, as

he had been over-heard talking very loud
and vehement v/itli Wilfon at the young
man's lodgings the night before, and
afterwards went and bought powder and
ball at a (hop in the neighbourhood. I

got up immediately ; and, upon enquiry,

found he was juft gone out. . I begged
Morley to knock up the mayor, that he

might interpofe as a magiftrate ; and in

the mean time I hobbled after the Iquire,

whom I faw at a diitance walking at a

great page towards the city-gate, In

fpite of all my eflfoVtSjT could not comt
up till our two combatants had takeft

their ground, and wei=e priming their

piilols. An old houie luckily fcreened

me from their view; lb that' I ruftied

upon them at once, before I was per-

ceived . They were both confounded, and
attempted to make their efcape different

ways ; but Morley coming up with con-
flrables at that inftant, took Wilfon into

cultody, and Jery followett him quietly

to the mayor's houfe. All this time, I
was ignorant of what had palfed the pre-

ceding day; and neither of the paitie«

would difcover a tittle of the matter.

The mayor obferved that it was great

prefumption in Wilfon, who was a ilrol-

ler, to proceed to fuch extremities with a
gentleman of family and fortune ; and
threatened to commit him on the vagrant
acf. The young fellow buftled up with
great fpirit, declaring he was a gentle-

man, and would be treated as fuch : but
he jefufed to explain himlelf farther.

The mailer of tlie company being lent

for, and examined touching the faid

Wilfon, faid the young man had en-

gaged with him at Bimiingham about
lix months ago, but never would take

his falaiy ; that he had behaved io well

in his private character, as to acquire the

refpeft and good-will of all his acquaint-

ance; and that the publick owned his

merit, as an a6tor, was altogether extra-

ordinary. After all, I fancy, he will

turn out to be a run-away 'prentice from
London. The manager offered to bail

him for any fum, provided he wottld

give his word and honour that he would
keep the peace : but the young gentle-p

man was on his high ropes, and would
by no means lay himfelf under any re^

fl:ri6lions. On the other hand, Hopefuil
was equally obftinate ; till at length the

mayor declared, that, if they both re-

fufed to be bound over, he would imme-
diately commit Wilfon as a vagrant to

hard labour. I own I was much pleafcd

with Jery' s behaviour on this occafion: he

i'aid, that, rather than Mr.Wilfon fliould

ht treated in luch an ignominious man-
ner, he would give his word and honour
to profecute the affair no farther while
they remained at Gloucefter. Wilfon.

thanked him for his genei-ous manner of
proceeding, and was difcharged. On our
return to our lodgings, my nephew ex-

plained the whole myftery ; and I own I

was exceedingly incenfed. Liddy being

queftioned on the fubjeQ:, and very fe-

verely
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verely .rcproacKed by that wild-cat my
lliller Tabby, firft fWooned away ; then,

diflblving in a flood of tears, confefled

all the particulars of the coirefpondencej

at the lame time giving up three letters,

which was all (he had received from her

admirer. The laft, which Jery inter-

cepted, I fend yon inclofedj and when
you have read it, I dare fay you will not

wonder at the prbgrefs the writer had
made in the heart ot a fimple giil, utterly

imacqxiainted with the charafters ofman-
kind. Thinking it was high time to re-

fuove her from fuch a dangerous con-

rcxion, I carried l^r oft' the vei-y nffxt

day to Bridol : but the poor creature was
fo frightened and fluttered by our threatfc

and expoftulations, that flie fell fick the

fourth day after our arrival at Clifton
j

and continued fo ill for a whole week,

that her life was defpaired of. It was
not till yefterday that Dr. Rigge declared

her out of danger. You cannot imagine

what I have futfered, partly from the in-

xlifcretion of this poor child, but much
more from the fear of lofing her entirely.

This air is intolerably cold, and the place

quite folitary. I never go down to the

Well without returning low- fpirited 5 for

there I meet with half a dozen poor ema-
ciated creatures, with ghoftly looks, in

the laft ftage of a confumption, who have

made ftiift to linger through the winter,

like fo many exotick plants languiftiing

in ahot-houfe} but, in all appearance,

will drbp into their graves before the fim

has waimth enoxigh to mitigate the ri-

gour of this ungenial fpring. If you
think the Bath water will be of any fer-

vlce to me, I will go thither as foon as

my niece can bear the motion of the

coach. Tell Barns I am obliged to him
for his advice, but do not chufe to follow

it. If Davis volimtarily offers to give up
the farm, the other ftiall have it : but I

will not begin at this time of day to dif-

tixfs my tenants, becaufe they ai"e rtnfor-

tunate, and cannot make regular pay-
ments. I wonder that Barns ftiould think

me capable of fuch opp(efl!ion. As for

Higgins, the fellow is a notorious poach-
er, to be fure j and an impudent fafeal

to fet his fnares in my own paddock

:

but, r fuppofe, he thought he had fome
right (efpecially in my abfence) to par-

take of what Nature feems to have in-

tended for common ufe. You may
threaten him, in my name, as much as

you pleafe j and if he repeats the oftence.

Jet me know it before you have recouife

to juftice. I know you are a great fportf-

man, and oblige many of your friends

:

I need not tell you to make ufe of mjr

grounds; but it may be neceffary to

hint, that I am more afraid of my fowl-

ing-piece than of mj' game. When you
can fpare two or three brace of par-

tridges, fend them over by the ftage-

coach ; and tell Gwyllim that fhe forgot

to pack up my flannels and wide ftiocs

in the trunk-mail. I fliall trouble you,

as uftial, from time to time; till at laft, I

fuppole, you will be tired of correfpond-

ing with your alfured friend,

M. Bramble.
Clifton, April 17.

TO MISS LYDIA MELFORD.

MISS Willis has prpn'ounced my
doom ! You are going away, dear

MIfs Melford ! you are going to be re-

moved, I know not whither ! What ftiall

I do? Which way ftiall I turn for con-

folation ? J know not what I fay ! All
night long have I been tofted in a fca of

doubts and fears, uncertainty and dif-

traflion, without being able to conneft

my thoughts, much lefs to fonn any con-

fiftent plan of conduft. I was even

tempted to wifti that I had never fecn

you j or that you had been lefs amiable,

or lefs compafiionate to your poor Wil-
fun : and yet it woxild be deteftable in-

gratitude in me to fomi fuch awifti, coii-

ndering how much I am indebted to your

goodnefs, and the ineftable pleafure I

have derived from your indulgence and

approbation. Good God! I never heard

your name mentioned without emotion!

The moft diftant profpeft of being ad-

mitted to your company, filled my whole

foul with a kind ot pleafmg alarm ! As
the time approached, my heart beat with

redoubled force, and every nei-ve thrilled

with a tranfpoit of expeftation: but

when I found myfelf aftually in- your

prelence—when I heard you fpeak—
when I faw you fmile—when I beheld

your charming eyes turned favourably

upon me—my bredft was filled with fuch

tumults of delight, as wholly deprived

me of the power of utterance, and wrap-

ped me in a delirium of joy! Encou-
raged by your fweetnefs of temper and
affability, I ventured to del'cribe the feel-

ings of my heart. Even then you did not

check my prefuroptjonj you pitied my
lufterings.
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fufferings, and.gaVe me leave to hope—
you put a favourable, perhaps too fa-

vouiMble a conftru6lion, on my appear-

ance. Certain it is, I am no player in love.

I Ipcak the language ofmy own heart, and

liave no prompter bv»t nature. Yet there

i^ fomething in this heart, which I hive

notyetdifclofed. I flattered myfelf—But,

I will not—I muft not proceed. Dear
Mifs Liddy ! for Heaven's fake, contrive,

if pofTible, fomemeans of letting me fpeak

to you before you leave Gloucefter 5 other-

wife, I know not what will—But I begin

to rave again—I will endeavom* to bear

this trial with fortitude. Whilel am capa-

ble of reflecting upon your teiidernefs and

truth, I furely have no caufe to defpair:

yet I am flrangely alfefled . The fun feems

to deny me light, a cloud hangs over me,

and there is a dreadful weight upon my
fpirits ! While you ftay in this place, I

Ihall continually hover about your lodg-

ings, as the parted foul is faid to linger

about the grave where it's mortal confort

lies. I know, if it is in your power, you

will tafk your humanity—yonr com-
paffion—fhall I add, yoiu" affeftion ?—in

order to afluage the almoft intolerable

difquiet that tonnents the heart of your

affliaed,

Wilson.
Gloucester, March 31.

TO SIR WATKIN PHILLIPS, OF JESUS
COLLEGE, OXON.

HOT. WELL, APRIL l8.

DEAR PHILLIPS,

I
Give Manfel credit for his invention,

in propagating the report that I had

a quarrel with a mountebank's merry

Andrew at Gloucefter: but I have too

much refpeft for eveiy appendage of wit,

to quarrel even with the loweft buffoon-

cry ; and therefore I hope Manfel and I

ihall always be good friends. I cannot,

however, approve of his drowning my
poor dog Ponto, on purpofe to convert

Ovid's pleonalin into a punning epitaph:

Deerojit quoque littora Ponto ; for, that

he threw him into the Ifis, when it was fo

high and impetuous, with no other view

than to kill the fleas, is anexcufe that will

not hold water. But I leave poor Ponto

to his fate, and hope Providence will take

care to accommodate Manfel with a drier

death.

As thwe is uothiag that can be called

company at the Well, I am here In a flat«

of abfolute ruflication. This, however,

gives me leifure to obferve the fingulari-

ties in my uncle's chara6ler, which feems

to have interefted your cmiofity. The
truth is, his difpofition and mine, which,
like oil and vinegar, repelled one another

at firft, have now begun to mix by dint

of being beat up together. I was once
apt to believe him a compleat Cynic 5 and
that nothing but the neceffity of his oc-

cafions could compel him to get within

the pale of fociety . I am now of another

ppinion. I think his peevifhnefs arifes

partly from bodily pain, and partly from
a natiual excefs of mental fenflbility j for,

I fuppofe, the mind as well as the body
is in fome cafes endueqjvfith a mgi'bia

excefs of fenfation, ' -
•

,

I was the other daymuch dlveited with

a converfation that pafTed in the Pump-
room, betwixt him and the famous Dr.
L——n, who is come to ply at the Well
for patients. My uncle was complaining
of the ftink, occafioned by the vaft quan-
tity of mud and (lime, which the river

leaves at low ebb under the windows of
the Pump-room. He obferved, that tlie

exhalations ariling from fuch a nuifance

could not but be prejudicial to the weak
lungs ofmany confumptive patients,who
came to drink the water. The doftor

overhearing this remark, made up to

him, and aiTured him he was miftaken.

He faid, people in general were fo milled

by vulgar prejudices, that philofophy

was hardly fufficient to undeceive them-.

Then humming thrice, he afliimed a moli

ridiculous folemnity of afpea, and en-

tered into a learned invefligation of tlie

nature of ilink. He obfeived, that ilink,

or flench, meant no more than a fh'ong

imprefllon on the olfa<5loiy nerves, and
might be applied to fubftance$ of tlic raoft

oppoflte qualities
J

that, in the Dutch
language,_/?izfX'(?«fignified themoft agree-

able perfume, as well as the moft fetid

odour, as appears in Van Vloudel's

ti-anflation or Horace, in that beautiful

ode, S^uismulta gracilis. Sec. The words
liquidis perfufus odoribus, he tranflates

njan ci-uet et mofchata gefiinkem that in-

dividuals differed toio ccelo in their opinion

of fmells, which, indeed, was altogether

as arbitrary as the opinion of beautyj that

the French were pleafed with the putrid

effluvia of animal food j and fo were the

Hottentots in Africa, and the Savages in

Greenland; and that^thp Nesroes on the
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eoafi: of Senegal wftuld not touch fi(h till

it was rotten ; ftrong preAimptions in fa-

vour of what is generally called Jiinkj as

thofe nations are, in a Hate of nature, \in-

<icbauched by luxuiy, unfeduced by whim
and caprice; that he had reafon to be-

iicve the rtcrcoraceoiis flavour, condemned

by prejudice as a itink, was, in fact, molt

agree ible to the organs of linelling ; for,

that every perfon who pretended to nau-

Ibate tl\e fmell of another's excretions,

fnulfed up his own with pai ticular com-
placency j for the truth of which he ap-

pealed to all the ladies and gentlemen then

prefent. He faid the iiihabitants of Ma-
tlrid and Edinburgh found paiticulai'fa-

tibfaftion in breathing their own atmo-

iphcre, which was always impregnated

with ftercoraceous effluvia ; that the learn-

ed Dr. B— , in his treatife on the Four
Digellions, explains in what manner the

volatile effluvia from the inteftines ftimu-

Jate and promote the ojierations of the

pmimal oeconomy : he affirmed, the laft

Grand Duke of Tufcany , of the Medicis

tamily, who refined upon fenfuality with

the fpirit of a philofcpher,was fo delighted

with thatodour, that he caufcdthe euence

of ordure to be extiafted, and ufed it as

the moil delicious peifumej that he him

-

ielf (the do6lor) when he happened to

be low-fpirited, or fatigued with bufmefs,

found immediate relief and uncommon
latisfai^lion from hanging over the ilale

contents of a clofe-ftool, while his fervant

ftirred it about under his nofe j nor v^ras

this cftefl to be wondered at, when we
confider that this fubllance abounds with

the fell-fame volatile falts that are fo

greedily fraelled to by the moft delicate

invalids, after they have been exti'a6led

andfublimed by the chymifts. By this time

the company began to hold their nofes;

but the doftor, without taking the leaft

notice of this fignal, proceeded to fhew,

tliat the many fetid fubftances were not

only agreeable but falutaiy 5 fuch as ajja-

fetiday and other medicinal gums, relins,

roots, and vegetables, over and above

burnt feathers, tan-pits, candle-fnuffsj

&c. In fliort, he ufed many learned ar-

guments to perfaade his audience out of

their fenfes ; and from^^«r^ made atran-

{iiion to filthy which he affirmed was alfo

amiftaken idea, in as much as objefls ^o

called were no other than certain modi-
fications of matter, confifting of the fame
principles that entci' into the compofition

of all created eflences, whatever they may

be : that In the filthieft produ6lion of na-

ture, a philofopher confidered nothing but
the earth, water, fait, and air of which it

was compounded j that, for his own part,

he had no more objeclion to drinking the

dirtieil ditch water, than he had to a glaf3

of water from the Hot Well, provided he

was affiired there was i\othing poifonous

in the concrete. Then addreffing himfelf

to my uncle—* Sir,' laid he, * you feem
' to be of a dropfical habit, and probably
* will foon have a confirmed afcites: if

* I fhoitld he prefentwhen you are tapped,
* I will give you a convincing proof of
* what I alfert, by drinking without he-
* fitation the water that comes out of your
* abdomen.' The ladies made wry faces

at this declaration; and my uncle, chang-
iiig colour, told him he did not defu'e any
fuch proof of his philofophy. * But I
* fhould be glad to know,' faid he, * what
* makes you think I am of a dropfical

' habit ?'—
* Sir, I beg pardon, ^ replied

the do6lorj * I perceive your ancles are
* fwelled, and you feem to have thefades
* leucophlegmatica. Perhaps, indeed,
* your dilbrder may be oedetnatousy or
* gouty; or it may be the lues 'venerea:
* if you have any reafon to flatter your-
* felf it is this laft. Sir, I will undertake
* to cure you with three fmall pills, even
* if the difeafe (hould have attained it's

* utmoft inveteracy. Sir, it is an arcanum
* which I have difcovered, and prepared
* with infinite labour. Sir, I have lately

* cured a woman in Briftol, a common
* proftitute, Sir, who had got all theworll
* fymptom s of the d iforder ; fuch as nodif

* topki, and gummaia, 'verruca, crijla

* Galliy and a ferpigincus eruption, or
' rather a pocky itch all over her body.
* By that time flie had taken the fecond
* pill. Sir, by Heaven ! fhe was as fmooth
* as my hand, and the third made her as

* found and as frefti as a new-bom in-

' fant.'—* Sir,' cried my uncle peeviffily,

* I have no reafon to flatter myfelf that

* my difordercomes within theefficacy of
* your noftnim. But this patient you
* talk of, may not be fo found at bottom
* as you imagine.'—* I cannot poffibly

* be miftaken,' rejoined the philofopher j

* for I have had communicationwith her
* three times. I always afccrtainmy cures
* in that manner.' At tliis remark, all

the ladies retired to another comer of the

room, and fome of them began to fpit.

As to ray uncle, though he was iniffled

at firft by the doctor's faying he was di-op-

fical,
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fical, he tould not help fmiling at this ri-

diculous confefTion; and, I fuppofe, with

a view to puriifh this original, told him
there was await upon his Aofe, that looked

d Jittle fulpicious. * I do not pretend to

* be a judge of thofe matters,' laid he
j

* but I \mderftand that warts are often

' produced by the diftemperj and that

* one upon your nofe Items to have taken
* poflertion of the very key-llone of the

* bridge, which I hope is in no dangler of
* falling.' L n feemed a little con-

founded at this remark, and allured him
it Was nothing but a common excreiceiice

of the cuticula, but that the bones were

all found below ; for the truth of this af-

fertion he appealed to the touch, defiring

he would feel the part. My uncle faid

it was a matter of fuch delicacy to meddle
with a gentleman's nofe, that he declined

the office : upon which the doftor, turn-

ing to me, intreated me to do him that fa-

vour. I complied with his requeft, and
handled it fo roughly, that he fneezed,

and the tears ran down his cheeks, to the

no fmall entertainment of the company,
and particularly of my uncle, who burit

out a-laughing for the firil time fmce I

have been with him j and took notice,

that the part feemed to be very tender.

* Si)-,' cried the do6lor, * it is naturally
* a tender part ; but to remove all poflibi-

* lity of doubt, I will take offthe wart this

* very night.'

So faying, he bowed with great folem-

nity all round, and retired to his own
lodgings, where he applied cauftic to the

wart; but it fpread in fuch a manner as to

produce a confiderable inflammation, at-

tended with an enoiTnous fwelling, fo that

when he next appeared, his whole face was
overfhadowed by this tremendous nozzle;

and the rueful eagernefs with which he

explained this unlucky accident, was lu-

dicrous beyond all defcriptlon. I was
much pleafed with meeting the original

of a chara6ter, which you and I have often

laughed at in defcription ; and what lur-

prizcs me very much, I find the features

m the pi6lure, which has been drawn for

Kim, rather fbftened than over-charged.

As I have fomething elfe to fay, and
this letter has ntn to an tmcoufcionable

length, I fhall now give you a little re-

fpite, and trouble you again by the very

firft poflr. I wifh you v/ould take it in your
head to retaliate tnefe double ftrokes upon
your'g always,

J. Melford*

TO SIR WATKIN PIULLIES.>OF JESUS
COLLEGE, -OX014.

HOT WELL, APRIL 20.

DEAR KNIGHT,

INow fit down to execute the thre'at in the

tail ofmy laft. The truth is, I am big

withthefeci-et,and longtobediilivered. It

relates to my guartlian, who, you know,
is at p.tfent our principal obje6l in view.

Tlie other day, I thought I had detefted

him in fuch a l^te of frailty, as would
but ill become his yeafs and character.

There is a decent fort of a woman, not

difagreeable in her perfori, that comes to

the Well, with a pooremaciated child, far

gone in a confumption . I had caught my
uncle's eyes feveral times dire6led to this

perfun, v.'itha Veiy iufplclous exprefilon

in them, and every time he faw himfelf

obferved, l^ehaftily withdrcw them, with

evident marks of confufion, I refoived

tow-atchhim more narrowly, and faw him
fpeaking to her privately in a corner of

the wdlk. At length, going down to the

Well one day, I met her halfway up the

hill to Clifton, and could not help fufpeft-

ing fhe was going to our lodgings by ap-

pointment, as it was about one o'cIo<fk,

the hour vylien my filter and I are ge-

nerally at the Pump-room. H^his no-

tion exciting my curiofjty, T rsturned by
a back way, and got unperceived into my
own chamber, which is contiguous to my
uncle's apartment. Sure enough, the wo-
man was introduced, but not into his bed-

chamber; he gave her audience in a par-

lour; fo that I was obliged to ihift my
ftation to another room, where, however,

there was a fm.all chink in the partition,

through which I cculd perceive what
pafled. My ur.cle, though a lltils lame,

roie up when fhe came in, and fetting a

chair for her, defired fhe v/ould fit down :

then he sliced if fhe Vy'ould take a difh of
chocolate, which fne declined with much
acknowledgment. After a fhort paufe,

he faid, in a croaking tone ofvoice, which
confounded me not a little

—
* Madam, I

* am truly concerned for your misfor-
* times; and if this trifle can be of any
* fervice to yoti, I beg you will accept it

* without ceremony.' So faying, he put

a bit of paper into her hand, which fhe

opening with great trepidation, exclaimed

inanextafy— ' Twenty pctmds! O, Sir!'

and finking down into a fettee, fainted

away. Frightened at this fit, and, I fup-

pofe, afraid of calling for affiftance, lell

C her
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her fituation fhould give rife to unfavour-

able conje6luves, he ran about the roorti

in diftra^ion, making frightful grimaces,

and, at length, had recolleftion enough
to throw a little water in her face; by
which application Ihe was brought toher-

felfj but then her feelings took, another

turn. She Ihed a Hood of tears, and cried

iiloud— ' I ki>ow not who you are I but
* fure—worthy, Sir 1—generous^. Sir'.-r-

* the dilbefs of mc and my poor dying
* child—Oh ! it-the widow's prayers—rf

* the orphan's tearsofgratitude can ought
* avail—gracious Providence ! Blefllngs

!

* fhower down eternal blefiings
—

' Heie
file was interrupted by my uncle, who
muttered in a voice ftill more and more
difcordant— ' For Heaven's fake be quiet,

* Madam; confider—the people of the
* houfe

—
'fdeath! can't you— ' All this

time ihb was ftruggling to fhrow hcr-

felf on her knees*, while he feizing her

by the wiifts, endeavoured to feat her

upon the fettee,faying—' Pr'ythee—good
* now—hold your tongue." At that in-

ftant, who Ihould burlt into the room but

our aunt Tabby! of all antiquated maid-
ens the moft diabolically capricious . Ever

prying into other people's affairs, ihe had
leen the woman enter, and followed Ixer

to the door, where (he flood Brtening, but

probably could hear nothing diiVmclly,

except my uncle's lalt exclamation; at

tvhich Ihe boiinccd into the parlour in a

violent rage, that dyed the tip of her nofe

of a purple hue :
* Fie upon you. Mart

!'

cried flie; ' what doings are thefe,to dif-

* grace your own chara6ler, and dif-

* parage your family ?' Then, fnatch-

ing the bank-note out of tlie Ihanger's

hand, Hie went on—* How rww, twenty
* poiuids ! Here is teniptation with a
* witneis I—Good woman, go aboutyour
* bufinefs.—Brother,brother, I know not
* which moft to admire

;
yourconcupif-

* fms, or your extravagance!'—' Good
* God!' exclaimed the poor woman,
* fhall a worthy gentleman's chara^ler
* fuffer for an aftion that does honour-to
* humanity ?' By this time, uncle's indig-

nation was effeftually rouzed. His face

grew pale, his teeth chattered, and his

eyes flafhcd :
* Siller !' cried he, in a voice

like thunder, * I vow to God your im-
* pert)i">ence h exceecHngly provoking!'

With thcfe words, he took her by the

httnd, and, o|->eni»ig the door of commu-
nication, thi*uft her into the chamber
wharc I Hood, fo affe(5led by the fcene,

tiiat the tsars ran d«wnmy ckceks, Ob-

ferving thefe marks ofemotion,—* I don't
* wonder,' faid ftie, * to fee you concerned
* attheback-flidingsof fonear arelation;
* aman ofhis ysars and inlirmities ! Thefe
* are fine doings truly! This is a rare
* example fet by a guardian for the bene-
' fit of his pupils. Mcnftrous! incon-
* grous ! fophiftical !' I thought it was
but an a6l of juftice to fet her to rights

;

and therefore explained the myftery. But
fhe would not be undeceived. * Whaty'
faid (he, ' would you go for to offer for to
* arguefy me out of my fenfes ? Did'n't I

* hear him whifpering to her to hold 'ici'

* tongue? Did'n't I fee her in tears?
* Did'n't I fee him ftruggling to throw
* her upon the couch? O filthy! hideous!
' abominable! Child,child,talknottome
* of charity. Who gives twenty pounds
* in charity ? But you are a iblpling.

* You know nothing of the world. Be-
* fides, charity begins at home. Twenty
'^ pounds would buy me a compleat fuit

' of flowered filk, trimmings and alL""

In fhort, I quitted the iX)om; my contempt
for her, and my refpe6t for her brother,

being encreafed in the fame proportion.

I have fince been infonned, that the per-

fon, whom my uncle fo generoufly reliev-

ed, is the widow of an enfign, who has

nothing to depend upon but the penfion

of fifteen pounds a year. The people of
the Well-houfe give Ifer an excellent cha-

ra61er. She lodges in a garret, and
woiics very hard at plain-work, to fuppoit

her daughter, who is dying of a confump-
tion. I mufl own, to mv fiiame, I feel a

ftrong inclination to follow my uncle's

example, in relieving this poor widow

;

but, betwixt friends, lam afraid of being

detected in a v,'eaknefs, diat might entaij

the ridicule of tlie company upon, dear

Phillips, your's always,

J. Melford.

Dire6l your next to me at Bath ; and
rejnemba" me to all our fellovv-

jefuits.

TO DR. LEWIS.

HOT WELLS, APRIL 20.

IUnderftand your hint. There are

mylteries in phyCick, as well as in re-

ligion, which we of the prophane have

no right to inveftigate. A man muft not

prefume to ufe his reafon,.uniGfs he has

Uuilied the categories, and can chop lo-

gick by mode and figure. Between
iViendi,
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Cnends, I tKink every man of tolerable

parts ought, at my time of day, to be

both phyficlan and lawyer, as far as his

own conftitution and property are con-

cerned. For my own part, I have had

an hofpital thefe fourteen years within

myfflf, and have ftudied my own cafe

with the moft painful attention ; confe-

quently may be fiippofed to know fome-

thing of the matter, although I have not

taken regular courfes of phyfiology, et

cetera, et cetera. In fhort, I have for

•feme time been of opinion, (no offence,

dear doftor) that the fum of all yourme-
dical difcoverles amounts to thh; that

the more you ftudy, the lefs you know.

T have read all that has been written on
-the Hot Wells ; and what I can colleft

from the whole is, that the water con-

•tains nothing but a little fait and calca-

rious earth, mixed in fuch inconiider-

able proportion, as can have very little,

if any, effect on the animal oeconomy.

This being; the cafe, I think the man de-

ferves to be f.tted with a cap and bells,

v/ho, for fuch a paltry advantage as this

fpring affords, facrifices his precious

time, which might be employed in tak-

ing more efFeftual remedies, and expofes

himfelf to the dirt, the ilench, the chil-

lingblafts,and perpetual rains, that ren-

der this place to me intolerable. If thefe

•waters, from a fmall degree of aftrin-

gency, are of fome fei-vice in the dia-

hetes, diarrhoea^ tnd mghi-pweats, when
the fecretions are too much encrealed,

muft not they do hann in the fame pro-

portion where the humours are obftruift-

ed, as in the ajihma, fcurnjy, gout, and
dropjy ? Now we talk of the dropfy^

here is a ftrange, fantaftical oddity, one

of your brethreii, who harangues every

day in the Pump-room, as if he was
hired to give kftures on all ftibje6ls

whatfoever. I know not what to-make

of him. Sometimes he makes fhrewd

remarks ; at other times he talks like the

greateft frjnpleton in nature. He has

read a great deal, but without method
or judgment ; and digefted nothing. He
'believes every thing he has read, efpe-

cially if it has any thing of the marvel

-

'lous in it; and hisconverfation is a fur-

prizing hotch-potch of eradition and ex-

travagance. He told me theotlier day,

with great confidence, that my cafe was
dropfical; or, as he called it, leuco-

phlegmatic : a fure fign that his want of

experience is equal to his prefumption;

JioK, yo» knew, -theie is nothing analo-

gous to the dropfy in my diforda*. I

wifh thofe impertinent fellows, with their

rickety vmderltandings, would keep their

advice for thofe that afk it. Dropjy, in-

deed ! Sure I have not lived to the age of

fifty-five, and had fuch experience ofmy
own diforder^ and confulted you and
other eminent phylicians fo often and fb

long, to be xmdeceived by fuch a ——

*

But without all doubt the man is mad,
and therefore what he fays is ofno con-

feqiience. I had yefterday a vifit from
Higgins, who came hither under the ter-

ror of your threats, and brought me in a
prefent a brace of hares, which he owned
he took in my ground ; and I could not

perfuade the fellow that he did wrong, or

that I would ever profecute him for

poaching. I mufl defire you will wink
hard at the piaftices of this rafcallion,

otherwife I fhali be plagued with his ])re-

fents, which coft me more than they are

worth. If I could wonder at any thing

Titzowen does, I iliould be furprized at

his afTurance in defuing you to iolicit my
vote for him at the next ele£lion for thij^

county
J

for him, who oppofed me on
the like occafion with the mofl illiberal

competition. You may tell him civilly

that I beg to be excufed. Direfl; your
next for me at Bath, whither I propofe

to remove to-morrow j not only on my
own account, but for the fake of my
niece Liddy, v/ho is like to relapfe. The
poor creature fell into a fit yefterday,

while I was cheapening a pair of fpe«Sl;a-

cles v/ith a Jew-pedlar. I am afraid

there Ls fomething flill hjrking in that

little heart ofher's, which I hope a change
of objefts will remove. Let me knov/
what you think of this half-witted doc-
tor's impertinent, ridiculous, and abliuJ

notion of my diforder. So far from be-

ing dropfical, I am as lank in the belly

as a greyhound ; and, by menfluing my
anclewith a packthread, I find the {'wel-

ling fubfides every day. From fuch doc-
tors good 'Lord deliver us! I have not
yet taken any lodgings in Bath ; bccaufe

there we can be accommodated at a mi-
nute's v/arning, and I fhall ch\ile for

myfelf. I need not fay your direftions

for drinking and bathing will be agree

-

bie to, dear 'Lewis, yours ever.

Mat. Bramble,.

p. S. Iforgotto tell you that my.right-

ancle pits ; a fymptom, as I take it^

of it's being {edematous, not leuc{f-

phlegmatic.
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TO MISS LETTY WILLIS, AT GLOU-
CESTER.

HOT WELL, APRIL ZI.

MY DT.AR LtTTY. "

I
Did not inteucl to trouble you again

till we (hould be fettled at Bath
i
but

having the occafion of Jarvis, I could not

let it Hip, efpecially as I have fomething

extiaoiilinary to connmunicate. O, my
dear companion '. what (hall I tell you ?

For fcveral days paft there was a Jew-

looking man, tnat plied at the Wells with

a box of fpe6tacles j and he always eyed

me fo eamellly, that I began to be yeiy

\meafy. At lall, he came to our lodgings

at Chfton, and lingered about the door

as if he wanted to fpeak to fornebody . I

was feized with an odd kind of fluttering,

and begged Win to throw herfelf in his

way
i
but the poor girl has weak nei-ves,

and was afraid of his beard. My un-

cle, having occafion for new glafles, call-

ed him up ftalrs, and was trying a pair

of ipe£\acles, when the man, advancing

to me, faid, in a whifpei-—O gracious

!

what do you think he faid'—* I am
< Wilfon

!

' His features ftruck me that

veiy moment : itwas Wilfon fure enough

;

hutfo difgiiifed, that it would have been

impoflible to know him, if my heart had

rot aiTifted in the difco'.'eiy. I was fo

furprized, and fo frightened, that I faint-

ed away; but foon recovered, and found

myielf fupported by him on the chair,_

while my uncle was running about the

room, with the Ipeftacles on his nofe,

calling for help. I had no opportunity

to fpeak to him ; but our looks were fuf-

ficiently exprefiive. He was paid for

his glafles, and went away. Then I told

Win who he was, and ient her after him

to the Pump-room j where fhe fpoke to

him, and begged him in my name to

withdi-aw from the place, that he might

not incur the fufpicion of my uncle or

my brother, if he did not want to fee me
die of terror and vexation. The poor

youth declared, with tears in his eyes,

that he had fomething extraordinaiy to

commimicate; and alked if fhe would de-

liver a letter to me : but this fhe ablolutely

refufed, by my order. Finding her ob-

ftinate in her refufal, he defued fhe would

tcU n\e, that he was no longer a player,

but a gentleman j in which charafter he

would vei"v foon avow his paOion for me,

wiUioutfea^of cenfui'e or rfpreach. Nay,

he ^ven difcovered his name and family

}

which, to my great grief, the fimple girl

forgot, in the confufion occafioned by
her being feen talking to him by my bro-

ther ; who ftopped her on the roud, and

afkedwhat buhncfs ihe had with thatraf-

cally Jew. She pretended flie was cheap-

ening a ftay-hook; but was thrown into

fuch^a quandary, that ftie forgot the moll

material part of the infonnation } and,

when {he came home, went into an hyf-

terick fit of laughing. This tranfaftion

happened three days ago, during which

he has not appeared ; fo that I i'uppoi'c he

is gone. Dear Letty ! you fee how For-

tune takes pleafin-c in perfecuting your

poor friend. If you fliould fee him at

Gloucefter, or if you have feen him, and

know his real name and family, pray

keep me no longer in fufpence. And yet,

if he is under no obligation to keep him-

felf longer concealed, and has a rer^l ^i-

feftion for me, I fhoiild hope \\t: will, in

a little time, declare himfelf to my rela-

tions. Sure, if there is noticing unfuit-

able in the mutch, they will not be fo ci-uel

as to thwart my inclinations. O what

happinefs would then be my portion! I

cannot help indulging the thought, and

pleafing my fancy with fuch agreeable

ideas ; which, after all, perhaps, will ne-

ver be realized. But why fliould I de-

fpair? Who knows what will happen?

We fet out for Bath to-morrowj and I

am almolt forry for it, as I begin to be

in love withlblitude, and this is a charm-

ing romantickplace. The airisfo pure

;

the Downs fo agreeable ; the furze in full

bloffom
J
the ground enamelled with dai-

fies, and primrofes, and cowllips ; all the

trees burlVing into leaves, and the hedges

already cloathed with their vernal liveiy
^

the mountains covered with flocks ot

(heep, and tender bleating wanton lamb-

kins, playing, frifking, and fkipping,

from fide to fide ; the groves refound with

the notes of the black-bird, thrufli, and

linnet ; and all night long fweet Philo-

mel pours forth her raviflungly delightful

fong. Then, for vaiiety, we go down
to the nymph ofBriJlolfpring, where the

company is affemhled before dinner; lb

good-natured, fo free, foeafy; and therewe

drink the water fb clear, fo pure, lb mild,

fo chamiingly maukilh. There the I'un is

fo chearful and reviving; the weather lb

foft; the walk fo agreeable; the pro-

fpe6> fo amufmg ; and the fhips and boats

going up and down the river, clofe un-

der the windows of the Pump -room, af-

ford
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ford fuch an enchanting variety ofmoving

p'ftures, as require a much abler pen

than mine to delcribe. To make this

place a peifecl paradife to me, nothing is

wanting but an agreeable companion and

fmcere friend; fuch as my dear Mifs

Willis hath been, and I hope ftiilwilibe,

to her ever- faithful

LydiaMelford.

Diie6l for me, ftill under cover, to

Win ; and Jarvis will take care to

convey it fai'e. Adieu.

TO SIR WATKIN PHILLIPS, OF JESUS
COLLEGE, OXON.

BATH, APRIL 24.

DEAR PHI t. LIPS,

YO U have, indeed, reafon to be fur-

prized, that I fhould have con-

cealed my correfpondciice with Miis

Blackerby from you, to wliom I difclofed

all my other connexions of that nature;

but the truth is, I never dreamed of any

fuch commerce, till your lalt informed

me that it had produced fomething which

could not be much longer concealed. It

is a lucky circumftance, hov/ever, that

her reputation will not fuffer any detri-

ment, but rather derive advantage, from
the dil'covery ; which will prove, at leaft,

that it is not quite fo rotten as moft peo-

ple imagined. For my own pait, I de-

clare to you, in all the fmcerity of friend-

flilp, that, far from having any amorous
intercourfe with the obje6l In queftion, I

never had the leaft acquaintance with her

perfon ; but, if fhe is really in the condi-

tion you defcribe, I fufpccl Manfel to be

at the bottom of the whple. His vihts

to that fhrine were no fecret^, and this at-

tachment, added to fome good offices

which you know he has done me fince I

left Alma-?nater, give me a right to be-

lieve him capable of faddllng me with

this fcandal when my back was turned.

Neverthelefs, if my name can be of any
fervice to him, he is welcome to mak ufc

pf it ; and if the woman ftiould be aban-

doned enough to fwear his bantling to

me, I muft beg the favour of you to com-
pound with the parifh : I ihall pay the

penalty without repining; and you will

be fo good as to draw upon me immedir
ately for the fum required. On this oe-

cafion, I aft by the advice of my uncle

;

who fays I fliall have good luck, if I pafs

duough iifi; Yvithout bein^ obliged to

make many more ccmpafitions of tlie

fame kind. The old gentleman told me
lall night, with greatgood-humour, that,

betwixt the age of twenty and forty, he
had been obliged to provide for nine baf-

tards, fworn to him by women whom he
never fav/. Mr. Biamble's charafter,

which feem.s to interelt you greatly, ooens
and improves upon me every day. His
fingulariiies afford a rich mine of enter-

tainment. His uiidei'ftanding, fo far as

I can judge, is well cultivated : his ob-
fervations on life are equally juft, perti-

nent, and uncommon. He affefts mi-
fantrophy, in order to conceal the lenii-

bility of a heart which is tender even to a
degree of weaknefs. This delicacy oi"

feeling, or forenefs of the mind, makets
him timorous and feaiful : bu(: then he is

afraid of -nothing fo much as of difho-

nour; and although he u exceedingly
cautious of giving offence, he will fire at

the leaft hint of infolence or ill -breeding;.

Refpc61:al)le as he is upon the whole, I

cannot help being fomeiimes diverted by
his little diftrefles j which provoke him to

let fly the fliafts of his latire, keen and
penetrating as the arrciws of Teucer.
Our .aunt Tabitha afts upon him as a
}ierpetual grind- ftone; flie is, in all re

-

Ipefts, a ftrlking contraft to her brother:

but I referve her porti-ait for another oc-
cafion.

Three days ago we came hither from
the Hoi Well, and took poft'eflion cf the

firftfloorof alodging-houfeon the South
Pai"ade j a fituation which my uncle choli?

for it's being near the bath, and remote
from the noiieof carriages. He was Icarce

wann in the lodgings, when he called for

his night-cap, his wide fhoes, and flan-

nels, and declared himfelf inverted with
the gout in his right-foot, though I be-»

lieve it had as yet reached no farther than
his imagination. It was not long before

he had reafon to repent his premature de-
claration ; for our aunt Tabitha found
means to make fuch a clamour and con-
fufion before the flannels could be pro-
duced from the trunk, that one would
have imagined the houfe was on fire. All
this time, uncle fat boiling with impa'
tience, biting his fingers, throwing up
his eyes, and muttering eiaculations ; at

length he burft into a kind of convulfive

laugh, after which he hummed a fong;
and, when the hurricane was over, ex-
claimed

—

* Bleifed beGod for all things!'

This, however,was but the beginning of

his trpwbles, Mrs. Tabitha's favourite

4pg
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rfog ChOwc^er, having paid his compli-

nrenls to a female tiirnfpit of his own
ipcdes in the kitchen, involved himfetf

in a quarrel with no fewer than five ri-

vals, who fet upon him at once, and
<<rove hjm up i^airs to the dinlng-roorTi

«door with a hideous noife : there ciir aunt

and her woman, taking arms in his de-

fence, joined the concert; which became
truly diabolical. This iray being with

difficulty fupprcflfed, by the intervention

of our own footman and the cook-maid
«f the houfe, the fquire had j\rl\ oj^ened

his mouth to expoftxilate with Tabby,
•v.-hen the town-waits, in the paffage be-

Jow, fti-uck up their mufick, if mufick it

may be called, with fuch a fudden burft

of Ibund, as made him ftart and ftare,

«rith marks of -indignation and difquiet.

He had recoUeclion enough to fend his

fen'ant with fome money to filence thofe

noify intnrders ; and they were immedi-
ately difirulfed, thoxigh not without fome
.oppofition on the part of Tabitha, who
thought it but rea^nabk that he fhouJd

Jiave moremxsfick for his money. Scarce

tiad he fettled this knotty point, when a

ftrange kind ofthumping and bouncing
was heard rightovw-head, in the fecond

ftory, fo loud and violent as to fhake the

•whole building. I own I was exceed-

ingly provoked at this new alann ; and,

before my uncle had time to exprefs

himfelf on the fubje£V, I ran up ftairs

to fee what was the matter. Finding

the room-door open, I entered with-

out ceremony, and perceived an obieft

which I cannot now rccolle6l without

laughing to exccfs ; it was a dancing-

Tnalter with his fcholar, in the aft of

teaching. The mafter was blind of one

«ye, and lame of one foot, and led about

the room his pupil, who feemed to be

about the age of threefcore, ftooped mor-
tally, was tall, raw-boned, hard-fa-

roured, with a woollen night-cap on his

head
i
and he had ftripped off his coat,

that he might bemore nimble in his mo-
tions. Finding himfelf intmded upon
lay a perfon he did not know, he forth-

with girded himfelf with a long iw>n

Tword; and advancing tome, with a pe-

remptory air, pronoimced, in a true Hi-

bernian accent—*MifrerWhatd''ye cal-

* lum, by my faoul and confcience, I

* am very glad to fea you, if you are af-

* ter coming in the way of friendfhip

;

* and indeed, and indeed now, I believe

^* you are my frieitd fure enough, gra

;

^ though I never had the honowr to fca

* your face before, my dear ; for brcaafc
* you come like a friend, without any ce-

* remony at all, at all
—

' I told him the

nature of my vifit would not admit ojf

ceremony ; that I was come to defu'e he
would make lefs noife, as there was a fick.

gentleman below wliom he had no right

to diihuh with fuch prepofterous doings.
' Why, look- ye now, young gentleman,'
replied this original, * perhaps, upon
* another occafion, I might ihivilly re-

* quefi: you to explain the maining of
' t]^^t\\^rd word prepa/}er6us: but there

* is a time for all things, honey.'" So
faying, he paffed me with great agility

j

and, rtinning down ftairs, found o\ir

.footman at the dining-room door, of
whom he demanded admittance to pay
his refpecis to the ftranger. As the fel-

low did not think proper to refufe the

requeft of llich a foiTnidable figure, he
was immediately introduced, and ad-

drefled himfelf to ray uncle in thefe

words :
' Youi' humble ftrvant, good

Sir. I am not {o prepajferous, a.9i yovtr

fon calls it, but I knov»^ the rules of
fliivility. I a?n a poor knigiit of Ire-

land; my name is Sir Uiic MackilU-

gut, of the county of Galway. Being
your fellow-lodger, I am come to pay

my refpefts, and to wekome you to

tRe South Parade, and to offer my brft

fervices to you, and your good lady,

and yo^ir pretty daughter ; and eveji

to the young gentleman your fon,

though he think« me a prepafierous

fellow. You muff know I am to have

the honour to oj>en a ball next door

to-morrow with Lady Mac Manusj
and being rulled in my dancing, I was
refrefliing my memoiy with a little

exercife; but if I had known there was
a fick perfon below, by Chrifl 1 1 would
have (boner danced a hornpipe upon

my own head, than walk the fdueft

minuet over yours.' My uncle, wl»
was not a little flartled at his firft ap-

pearance, received his compliment with

great complacency, infifled upon his be-

ing feated, thanked him for the honour

of his vifit, and reprimanded me for my
abrupt expofhdation with a gentleman of

•his rank and chara6ler. Thus tutored,

I afked pardon of the knight ; who forth-

with flarting up, embraced me fo clofe,

that I could hardly breathe ; and affured

me he loved me as his own foul. At
length, recollecting his night-cap, he

pulled it off in fome contufion; and,

-wkli ilia hsld pate URCovered, made a

thoufand
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tlioufaiid apologies to the ladies, as he

retired. At that inftant, the Abbey
bells began to ring {6 loud, that we
could not hear one another f}>eak ; and

this peal, as we aftei^wards learned, was
for the honour of Mr. Bullock, an emi-

nent cow-keeper of Tottenham, who
had juft arrived at Bath to drink the

waters for indigeiVion. IVIr. Bramble
had not time to make his remarks upon
the agreeable nature of this ferenade,

before his ears were faluted with ano-

ther concert that interefted him more
nearly. Two negroes, belong! )ig to a

Creole gentleman v/ho lodged in the

lame houie, takingtheir liation at a win-

dow in the Itair- cafe, about ten feet from
o\u' dining-room door, began to prac-

tife upon the French horn j and being in

the very iirft rudiments of execution,

. produced fuch difcordant founds, as

might have difcompofed the organs of

an afs. You may guefs what eifeit they

had upon the irritable nen'es of uncle
j

who, with the moft admirable exprefhon

of fplenetick furprize in his countenance,

ient his man to filcnce thofe dreadful

blalts, and dehre the muficians to prac-

tife in ibme other place, as they had no
right to iland there and difturb all the

lodgers in the houfe. Thofe fable per-

formers, far from taking the hint and
withdrawing, treated the meflenger with

great infolence, bidding him carry his

compliments to their niafter. Colonel

Rigwo] m, who would give him a pro-

per anfwer, and a good drubbing into

the bargain ; in the mean time they coi\-

tinued their noife, and even endeavoured
to make it more difagreeable ; laughing
l)etween whiles at the thoughts of being

able to toniient their betters with im-
punity. Our fquire, incenfed at the ad-

ditional infult, immediately difpatched

the fervant with his compliments to Co-
lonel Rigworm, requeuing that he would
order his blacks to be quiet, as the noife

they made was altogether intolerable.

To this mcffage the Creole colonel re-

plied, that his horns had a right to found
on a common ftair-cafe; that there they

fhould play for his diverfion; and that

thofe who did not like the noife, might
look for lodgings elfewhere. Mr. Bram-
ble no fooner received this reply, than
his eyes began to gliften, his face grew
pale, and his teeth chattered. After a

moment's paufe, he flipped on his (hoes

witiiout {'peaking a word, or feeming to

feel any /artlier difturbauce from the

gout in his toes ; tlitn fnatclijng his

cane, he opened the door, and proceeded

to the place where the black ti-umpeteri

were poftcd. There, without farthek*

hefitation, he began to belabour theui

both; and exerted himfelf with fuch
alloniihing vigour and agility, that both
their heads and horns were broken in a
twinkling, and they ran howling dowa
ftairs to their mailer's parlour - door^

The fquire, following them half way,
called aloud, that the colonel might hear

him— ' Go, rafcals, and tell your mar
* fter what I have done '. If he thinks
' himfelf injured, he knows where to
* come for fatisfaftion. As for you,
* this is but an earnell: of what you Ihali

'
1 eceive, if ever you prefume to blow a

* horn again here while I (lay in the
* houfe.' So laying, he retired to his

apartment, in expe6lation of heai'ing

fi-om the Weft Indian ; but the colonci

prudently declined any farther profe^

cution of the difpute. My lifter Liddj
was frightened into a fit; from which
ftie was no fooner recovered, than Mrs.
Tabitha began a le6lure upon patience ;

which her brother interrupted with a

moftfignificantgrin,exclaiming—'Tioie,

* filter; God encreaie my patience and
* youi" difcretion! I wonder,' added
he, * what Ibrt of fonata we are to ex-
* pe6l from this overture, in which the
* devil, thatprefides over horrid foujids^i

' hath given us fuch variations of dil'-

* cord. The trarapHng of porters, the
* creaking and craibing of trunks, the
* iharling of curs, the fcplding of wo-
< men, the fqueaking and fqualling of
* fiddles and hautboys oiit of tune, the
* bouncing of the Irilh baronet ovei'

* head, and the burfting, belching, and
* brattling of the French horns in the
* paflage, not to mention the hai-moni-
* ous peal that ftill thunders from the
* Abbey fteeple, fucceeding one another
* wiLhout interruption, like the diffe-

* rents parts of the fame concert, have
* given me fuch an idea of what a pcca:

* invalid has to expeiSl in this temple,
* dedicated to Silence and Repofe, that
* I Ihall certainly ftiift my qviartcrs to-

* morrow, and endeavour to effeftuate

* my retreat before Sir Ulic opens the
* ball with my Lady Mac Manus i a
* conjunftion that bodes me no good.*

This intimation was by no means agree-

able to Mrs. Tabitha, whpfe ears were

not quite fo delicate as thofe of her :bro-

therj ftie faid it would be great folly to

move
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move from fuch ngrceable lodgings, the

moment they were comfortably fettled.

S!ie wondei-ed he fhonld be liich an ene-

my to muficlc and mirth ; (lie heai"d no

noife but of his own making : it was im-

poflible to manage a family in dumb-
fliew. He might harp as long as he

pleafed upon her fcoldingj but flie never

Icolded, except for his advantage: but

he would never be fatisfied, eventho'f

Hit ihould iwtat blood and water in his

fervice. I have a gieat notion that our

aunt, who is now declining into the moll

defperate ftate of c.eli!-)acy, had formed

<bnie defign upon the heart of Sir Ul ic

Mackilligut, which (he feared might be

ffuftrated by our abrupt departure from

thele lodgings. Her brother, eyeing her

afliance— ' Pardon me, filter,' laid hcj

* I Ihould be a favage indeed, were I in-

* fenlible of my own felicity, in having
* fuch a mild, complacent, good-hu-
* moured, and confiderate companion
* and hoiifekeeper 5 but, as I have got a
* weak head, and my fenfe of hearing is

* painfully acute, before I have recouife

* to plugs of wool and cotton, I will

* tr}' whether I cannot find another
* lodging where I ftiall have more quiet

* and lei's muhck/ He accordingly

difpatched his man upon this fei-vice;

and next day he found a fmall houfe in

Millftiam Street, which he hires by tlie

week. Here, at lead:, we enjoy conve-

nience and quiet within doors, as much
as Tabby's temper will allow j but the

fquire ftill complains of flying pains in

the ftomach and head, for which he

bathes and drinks the waters. He is

not fo bad, however, b\it that he goes in

perfon to the pump, the rooms, and the

coffee-houfes j where he picks up conti-

'i\ual food for ridicule and fatire. If I

can glean any thing for yoiu" amufe-

ment, either from his obfei-vation or my
own, you (hall have it freely} though I

am afraid it will poorly compenfate the

trouble of reading thele tedious infipid

letters of, dear Phillips, yours always,

Jer. Melford.

TO DR. LEWIS.

BATH, APRIL 23.

DIAR DOCTOR,

IF I did not know that the exercife of

your profeflion has habituated you to

the hearing of complaints, I Ihould make
confcience of troubling you with my

corref}X)ndence, which may be truly called

The Lametitations of Malthei.v Bramble.
Yet I cannot help thinking I have lome
right to dil'charge the overflowings of my
Ijpleen upon you, whofe province it is fo

remove thofe diforders that cyrcafioned it j

and, let me tell you, it is no fmall alle-

viation of my grievances that I have a
fenfible friend, to whom I can commu-
nicate my crudy humo\irs ; which, by
retention, would grow intolerably acri-

monious.
You muft know, I find nothing but

difappointment at Bath j which is fo al-

tered, tha* I can i'carce believe it is the

fame place that I frequented about thirty

years ago. Methinks I hear you fay—
* Altered it is, without all doubt ; hut
* then it is altered for the better : a truth
* which, perhaps, you would ownwith-
* out hefitation, if you yourfelt was not
* altered for the worfe.' The reflexion

may, for aught I know, be juft. The in-

conveniences which I overlooked in the

high day of health, will naturally ftrike

with exaggerated imprelTion on the irri-

table nerves of an invalid, furprized by
premature old age, and fhattcred with
long-fuffering. But, I believe, you will

not deny that this place, which Nature

and Providence feem to have intended as

a refource from dillemper and difquiet,

is become the very center of racket and
diflipation. Inllead of that peace, tran-

quillity, and eale, fo neceflary to thofe

who labour under bad health, weak
nerves, and irregular fplritsj here we
have noticing but noife, tumult, anci hm--

ry
J
with the fatigue and flavery of main-

taining a ceremonial, more ftifF, foiTnal>

and ' oppreHive, than the etiquette of a

German ele6^or. A national hofpital it

may be; but one would imagine that

none but lunaticks are admitted j and,

ti'uly, I will give you leave to call me fo,

if I ilay much longer at Bath. But 1

fhall take another opportunity to explain

my fentiments at greater length on this

fubje8:. I was impatient to fee the boalVed

improvements in archite6lure, for which
the up}>er parts of the town have been fo

much celebrated; and the other day I

made a circuit of all the new buildings.

The Square, though irregtilar, is, on the

whole, pretty well laid «ut, fpacious^

open, and airy ; and, in my opinion, by
far the moll wholelbme and agreeable

fituation in Bath, efpecially the upper-

fyde of it ; but the avenues to it are mean,

dirty, dangerous, and indireft. It's com-
munication with the baths is through
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the yard of an inn, where the poor trem-

blmg valetudinarian is carried in a chair,

betwixt the heels of a double row of

hories, wincing untler the cnrry-combs
of grooms and poftilions, over and above

the hazard of being obltrufted, or over-

turned, by the cania^es which are con-

tinually making their exit or their en-

trance. I fupjwfe, after fome chairmen

fhall have been maimed, and a few lives

loft by thofe accidents, the corporation

will think, in earneft, about providing

a more fafe and commodious paffage.

'I'he Circus is a pretty bauble ; contrived

for (liew, and looks like Vefpaiian's am-
phitheatre turned outfide in. If we con-

fider it in point of magnificence, the

great number of fmall doors belonging

to the feparate houfes, the inconfiderable

height of the different orders, the affected

ornaments of the architrave, winch are

both childifh and mifplaced, and the

areas projecling into the Ib-eet, fluronnd-

ed with iron-rails, delhoy a good part of
it's effe<5l upon the eye 5 and, perhaps,

we fhall find it ftill more deftolive, ifwe
view it in the light of convenience. The
figure of each feparate dwelling-hoxife,

being the fegment of a circle, muft f]ioil

the {Symmetry of the i-ooms, bycontraiSt-

ing them towards the ftreet-windowsj

and leaving a larger fweep in the Ipace

behind. If, inlicad of the areas and iron-

rails, which feem ta be of very little ufe,

there had been a corridore with arcades

all round, as in Covent Garden, the ap-

pearance of the whole wotdd have been
more magnificent and ffriking: thofe

arcades would have afforded an agree-

able covered -IVv'alk, and flielteixd the poor
chaiiTTien and their carriages from the

raiin, which is here almoil perpetual. At
prefent, the chairs lland fbaking in the

oj>en flreet, from morning to night, till

they become fb many boxes of wet lea-

ther, for the benefit of the gouty and
rheumatick, who are tranfported in them
from place to place. Indeed, this is a
fhocking inconvenience that extends over
the whole city; and, I am perfuaded, it

produces infinite mifchief to the delicate

and infirm: even the clofe- chairs^- con-
trived for the lick, by fl:anding in the

open air, have their frize-linings im-
pregnated, like fo many fpunges, with
the moifture of the atmofphere ; and thofe

cafes of cold vapour mull give a charm-
ing check to the perfpiration of a patient,

piping hot from the Bath, with all his-

pores wide open.

But, to return to the Circus. It is in-

convenient from it^s ntuation, at fo great

a diftance from all the maikets, baths, and
places of publick entertainment. Tlie

only entrance to it, throxigh Gay Street,

is lb difficult, fteep, and flippeiy, that,

in wet weather, it mull be exceedingly

dangerous, both for thofe that ride in

carriages, and thofe that walk a-footj

and when the Ib'cet is covered witli fnow,

as it was for fifteen days luccefTively this

very winter, I <lo not fee how any indivi-

dual could go either up or down, with-

out the moft imminent hazard of broken

bones. In blowing vveathei', I am told,

moil of the houfes on this hill are fino-

thered with fmoke, forced down the

chimnies by the gufls of wind reverbe-

rated from the hill behind, which (I ap-

prehend likewilib) muit render the at-

mofphere here more humid and unwhole-'

fomc than it is in the fquare below: for

the clouds, formed by the conftant eva-

poration from the baths and rivers in the

bottom, will, in their afcent this way, be

flrft attraded and detained by tlic hill

that rifcs dole behind the Circus, and
load the air with a peq^etual fuccefllon of

vapours. This point, however, may be
eaiily afcertained by means of an hy-
grometer, or a paper of fait of tailar ex-

pofcd to the aclion of the atmofphere.

The fame artilt who planned the Circus,

has likev/ife proje6led aCrefcent: when
that is finiliied, we ihall probably have a

Star; and thole w-ho are living thiity

years hence, may, perhaps, fee all ihe

figns of the Zodiack exhibited in aiclii-

te6lure at Bath. Thefe, however fan-

taftical, are ftill defigns that denote feme
ingenuity and knov/ledge in the archi-

teft: but the rage of building has laid

hold on fuch a number of adventurers,

that one fees new houfes flarling up in

every out- let and every coi-ner of Bath

;

contrived widiout judgment, executed

without folidity, and ftuck together with

fo little regard to plan and propriety, thgt

the different lines of the new rows and
buildings interfere with and interfefl one
another in every different angle of con-
junction. They look like the wi-eck of
ftreets and fquarcs disjointed by an earth-

quake, which hath bi'oken the ground
into a variety of holes and hillocks ; or,

as if ibme Gothjck devil had fvuffed them
all together in a bag, and left them to flanJ
higgledy-piggledy, juft as chance di-

rected. What fort of a monft^- Bath will

become in a-few years, with thole grow-
D in2
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ing excrefccnces, may be eaflly conceiv-

ed. But the want of beauty and propor-

tion is not tlie worft eiFe6l ot" thele new
raanfions ; they are built lb flight, with

the ibft crumbling (lone found in tliis

neighbourhood, that I flioidd never flccp

quietly in one of them, when it blowed

(as the failoiii fay) a cap-full of wind:

and I am perfuaded, that my hind Roger
Williams, or any man of equal llrength,

would be able to pufli his foot through

the ftrongeft part of their walls, without

any great exertion of his raufcles. Ail

thefe abfurdities arife from the general

tide of luxury, which hath overfprcad the

nation, and fwept away all, even the veiy

dregs of- the }^ople. Evciy upftart of

"

fortune, hai'nelfed in the tra})pings of the

.mode, prefents himfelf at Bath as in the

very focus of obrcrvation. Clerics and
fa6lors from the Eaft Iiidies, loaded with

the I'poil of plundered provinces} planters,

negro-drivers, and huckftevs, trom our

American plantations, enriched they

know not howj agents, commiflaries,

and contraftors, who have fattened, in^

two fucceflive wars, on the blood of the

nation ; ufurers, brokers, and jobbers,

of every kind ; men of low birth and no
breeding, have found themfelves fud-

d^nly tranflated into a ftate of afHuence,

unknown to foimer ages : and no won-
der that their brains fluAild be intoxicated

with pride, vault}', and preluniption.

Knowing no otl\er criterion of greatnefs

but the oilentatlon of wealth, they dif-

charge their atFaience, without tall:e or

cond\i^, through every channel of the

moft abfurd extravagance; and all of

them hurry to Bath, becaufe here, with-

Oiit any farther qualification, they can

mingle with the princes and ncibles of

the land. Even the wives and daughters

of low tradelhifcn, who, like fliovcl-nofed

fliarks, prey upon the blubber of thole

uncouth whales of foitune, are infeo:l:ed

with the fame rage of dilplaying their im-
portance; and the flighteft indifpofition

ftiTes them for apretextto Infdl upon be-

ing conveyed to Bath, where they may
hobble country - dances and cotillons a-

mong lordliugs, fqulres, couniellors,and

clergy. Thcle delicate creatures from
Bedfordbury, Butcher-Row, Crutched-
Fnars,andBotolph-Lane,cannotbroathe

in the grofs air of the Lower Town, or

conform to the vidgar rules of a common
lodglng-hoixfe ; the hulband, therefore,

muil provide an entire houfe, or elegant

aparUnents in the new buildings. Such

is the compofition of what fs called thff

falhionable company of Bath; where a
very Inconfiderable proportion of genteel

people are loll in a mob of impudent ple-

beians, who have neither underttandlng

nor judgment, nor the leaft Idea of pro-

priety and decorum ; and feem to enjoy

nothing lb much as an opportunity of irv-

fultlng their betters.

Thus the number of people and the

number of houfes contIn\ie to encreafe ;

and this will ever be the cafe, till the

fti-cams that iwell this irrefiftible torrent

of folly and extravagance fliall either be

exhaulfed, or turned into other channeb,
by incidents and events which I do not

pretend to forefee. This, I ov/n, is a

I'ubjtcf on which I cannot write with

any degree of patience ; for the mob Is a

monfter. I never could abide, either in

it's head, tall, midriff, or members; I

deteft the whole of it as a mafs" of igno-

rance, prefumption, malice, and bru-

tality : and, in this tenn of reprobation,

I include, vk^ithout refpe^l to raiik, fta-

tion, or quality, all thole of ))oth fexes,

who aiTecl it's,manners, and court it's

fociety.

But I have written till my fingers are

cramped, and my nauiea begins to re-

turn. By your advice, I fent to London
a few days ago for half a po\md of gcng-

zeng; tliough I doabt much whether

that which comes from America is

equally efficacious with what is brought

from the Eall Indies. Some years ago;

a friend of mine paid llxteen giiineas tor

two ounces of it; and, in fix months
after, it was fold In the lame ihop for ffve

fhillingsthe pound. In fliort, we live in

a vde world of fraud and faphiitication

;

fo that I know nothing of equal value

witlvthe genuine friendship oi' a fenfibk-

man; a rare jewel! which I cannot help

thinking myfelf in pollelTion of, while I

repeat the old declaration, that I am, as

ullial, dear Lewis, your affe^ionate

M. Bramble,

After having been agitated in a Ihort

hurricane, on n"\y lirlt arrival, I have

taken a Imall houfe in Mlllham
Street, where I am tolerably well

lodged, for five guijieas a week. I

was yelterday at the Pump-room,
and drank about a pint of the wa-
ter, which fecms to agree with my
ftomach; and to-morrow morning

. I fhall bathe, for the full time ; fo

that
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that In a few pofts you may expeft

farther trouble : meanwliile, I ait)

£>lad to find that the inoculation has

lucceeded fo well with poor Joyce,

and that her face will- be but little

marked. If my friend Sir Thomas
was a frngie man, I would not tnill

fuch a handfome wench in his fa-

mily :, but, as I have recommen-ded

her, in a particular manner, to the

prote6lion of Lady G , who is

one of the beft women in the world,

fire may go thither, without heiita-

tion, as loon as Ihe is quite reco-

vered, and fit for fervice. Let her

mother have mojiey to provide her

with neceifarles ; and fhe may ride

behind her brother on Bucks : but

you muft lay ftrong injunftions on
Jack to take particular care of the

tiufty old veteran, who has faith-

fully earned his prefent eafe by his

pall fervices.

TO MISS WILLIS, AT GLOUCESTER.

BATH, APRIL 26.

MY DKAREST COMPANION,

THE plealure I received from yours,

which came to hand yefterday, is

not to be exprelfed. Love and friendlhip

are, without doubt, charming paflions;*

which abfence ferves only to heighten

and improve. Your kind prefent of the

garnet-bracelets I fhall keep as carefully

as I preferve my oVvn lite; and I beg

you will accept, in return, of my heart-

houfewife, with the tortoile-fhell memo-
randum-book, as a trifling pledge ofmy
unalterable afFe6tion.

Bath is tome a new world ; all is gaiety,

good- humour, and diverfion: the eye is

continually entertained with the fplendor

of drefs and equipage 5 and the ear with

the found of coaches, chaifes, chairs, and

other carriages. The merry bells ring

round from morn till night. Then we
are welcomed by the city-waits in our

own lodgings : we have mufick in th£

Pump-room every morning; cotillons

every forenoon in the rooms ; balls twice

a week ; and concerts eveiy other night
j

befides private alTemblies and parties

withoiit number. As foan as we were

fettled in lodgings, we were vifited by the

malbr of the ceremonies ; a pretty little

gentleman, fo fweet, fo fine, fo civil, and
polite, that in our country he might pals

^x the Prince of Wales : then he ta|k.s

fo charmingly, both in verfe and profe,.

that you would be delighted to hear him
difcourfe; for, you mull know, he is a
great writer, and has got five ti'agedies

ready for the ftage. He did us the fa«-

vour to dine with us, by my uncle's in-

vitation ; and next day fquired my aunt
and me to every^ part of Bath ; which, to

be lure, is an eartlily paradile. The
Square, the Circus, and the Parades,

put you in mind of the fumptuous pa-

laces repreilnted in prints and piftures
j

and the new buildings, fuch as Princes-

Row, Harlequin's-Row, Bladud's- Row,
and twenty other rows, look like fo many
enchanted calUes, raifed on hanging ter-

races.

At eight in the morning, we go in dlf-

habille to the Pump-room, which is

crouded like a WelHi fair ; and there you
fee the higheft quality and the lowelt

ti'ades-folk iolHing each other, without
ceremony, hail-fellow well met. The
noifc of the mulick playing in the gal-

\tvy, the heat and flavour of fuch a

crowd, and the hum and buz of their

converfation, gave me the htad-ache and
vertigo the firllday ; but, afterwards, all

thefe things became familiar, and even

agreeable. Right under the Pump-room
windows is the King's -Bath; a huge
ciftern, where you fee the patients up to

their necks in hot-water. The ladies

wear jackets and petticoats of brown li-

nen, with chip hats, in which lliey fix

their handkerchiefs ' to wipe the fweat

from their faces : but, truly, whether it

is owing to the fleam that furrounds

them, or t!ie heat of the water, or tlie

nature of the drel's, or to all thefe caufes

together, they look fo fluflied, and fo

frightful, that I always turn my eyes

another way. My aunt, who fays every

perlbn of fafliion Hiould make her ap-
})earance in the bath, as wel. as in the

abbey -church, contrived a cap with
cherry-coloured ribbands to fuit her com-
plexion, and obliged Win to attend her

yeilerday morning in the water. But,
really, her eyes 'were fo red, that they

made miwe water as I viewed her from
the Pump-room; and as for poor Win,
who wore a hat trimmed with blue, what
betwixt her wan complexion and her

fear, Ihe looked like the ghoil of fome
pale maiden, who had drowned hcrlelf

for love. When fhe came out of the

bath, fhe took affafoctida drops, and was
fluttered all day ; fo that we could hardly

kfep her fro^i going into hyftericks : but
D a ha-
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hermiftrefe fay^itwill do her good; and

poor Win citrtieys with the tears in her

eyes. For my part, I content myfelf

with (Irink-ing, about half a pint of the

water every morning.

The pumper, with his wife and fervant,

attend within a hnr; and tlie glades, of

different fizes, ftand ranged in order be-

fore them ; lb you have notliing to do

but to point at that which you chufe, and

it is filled immeliiately, hot and Ipark-

ling from the pump. It is the only hot

water I could ever drink without being

fick. Far from having that effe6l, it is

rather agreeable to the tafte, grateful to

the ftomach, and reviving to the fpirits.

You cannot imagine what wonderful

cures it perfoiTns. My uncle began with

it the other day ; but he made wiy faces

in drinking ; and I am afraid he will

leave it off. The firft day we came to

Bath, he fell into a violent paflicn ; bea(

two black-a-moors, and I was afraid he

would have fought with their maftcrj

but the ftranger proved a peaceable man.

To be fure, the gout had got into his

head, as my aunt obferved: but, I be-

lieve, his pafTion drove it away j for he

has been remarkably well ever fuice. It

is a thoufand pities he fhould ever be

troubled with that ugly diftemper; for,

when he is free from pain, he is the beft-

tempered man upon eartli ; fo gentle, fo

generous, fo charitable, that every body
loves him ; and fo good to me, in par-

ticular, that I Ihall never be able to Hiew

the dcepfenfe I have of his tendemefs and
affection.

Hard by the Pump-room is a coffee-

houfe for the ladies ; but my aunt fays

young girls are not admitted, inafmuch
as the converfaticn turns upon politicks,

ffandal, philofophy, and other fubjefts

above our capacity : b^it we are allowed

tQ accompany them to the bookfellers-

ihops, which are charming places of re-

fort 5 where wc read novels, plays, pam-
phlets, and newfpapers, for fo fmall a

fubfcription as a crown a quarter : and
in theie offices of intelligence, (as niy
brother calls them) all the reports of the

day, and all the private tranfaftions of
the Bath, are fir.{l entered and difcuffed.

Prom the bnokfeller's- fhop, we make a

tour througii the milliners and toy-men

;

and commonly ftop at Mr. Gill's the

paftry-cook, to take a jelly, a tait, or a

irnall bafon of vermicelli. There is,

jnoreover, another place of entertainment

on the other fide qf the water, oppofite

to the Grove; to which the company
qrofs over in a boat : it is called Spring-

Garden ; a fweet retreat, laid outin walks
and ponds, and parterres of flowers ; and
there is a long -room for breakfaiting

and dancing. As the fituation is low
and damp, and the feaibn has been re-

markably wet, my uncle will not fuffer

me to [;o thither, left I fliould catch cold

:

but my aunt fays it is rfll a vulgar pre-

judice; and, to be fure, a great many
gentlemen and ladies of Ireland fre-

quent the place without feeming to be

the worfe for it. They fay, dancing at

Spring Gardens, when the air is moilt,

is recommended to them as an excellent

cure for the i-heumatilrn. I have been
twice at the play; where, notwithltand-

ing the excellence of the perfoiTners, tlie

gaiety of the company, and the decoi-a-.

tions of the theatre, which are very fine,

I could not help reflefling, with a figh,

iipon our poor homely reprcfentations at

Glouceltcr. But this in confidence to

my dear Willis. You know my heart,

and will excufe it's weaknefs.

After all, the great fcenes of entertain-

ment at Bath are the two publick-rooms

;

where the company meet alternately

every evening : they are fpacious, lofty,

and, when lighted up, appear vei-y ftrik-

ing. They are generally cronded with

wcll-dreflcd people, who drink tea in l"e-

parate parties, play at cards, walk, or fit

and chat together, jxift as they are dif-

pofed. Twice a week tlicre is a ball;

the expence of which is defrayed by a
voluntary fubi'cription among the gen-

tlemen ; and eveiy fubfcriber has thi'ee

tickets. I was tliere Friday laft with my
aunt, under the care of my brother,whq
is a fubfcriber; and Sir Ulic Mackiilisut

IH-Commended his nephew,Captain O'Do--

naghan, to me as a partner; but Jerry

excufed himfeif, by faying I had got the

head-ache ; and, indeed, it was really fo,

though I cannotimagine how he knew it.

The place was fo hot, and the fmell fo

different from what \vt are ufed to in the

countiy, that I v/as quite feverifii when
we came way. Aunt fays it is the effe6l

of a vulgar conftitution, reared among
woods and mountains; and that, as It

become ac<;uftoined to genteel company,
it will wear off. Sir Ulic was very com-
plaifant, made her a great many high-

flown compliments ; and, when we re*

tired, handed her with great ceremony to

her chair. The captain, I believe, would

have done me the fame favour; but my
brother.
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brother, feeing him advance, took jiie

iiiider his arai, and wifhed laim good-

lugl'.t. The captain is a pretty man, to

be fure; tail and fl-raight, and well made;

with U^ht-grey eyes, and a Roman nofe

:

but there is a certain boldnefs in liis look

and manner tliat puts one out of counte-

nance. But I am afraid I have put you

out of all patience with this longvmcon-

necled icrawij which I fliall therefore

conclude, with affiu'ing you, that neither

Bath nor London, por all tlie diverhons

of life, (hall ever be able to eiface the i lea

of my dear Letty from the heait of her

ever-afte6tionate

Lydia Melford.

TO MRS. MARY JONES, AT BRAMBLE-
TON-HALL.

DEAR MOLLY JONES,

HEAVING got a frank, I now re-

turn your fever, which I received

by Mr. Higgins at the Hot Well, toge-

ther with the fl-oclcings which his wife

footed for me ; but now they ai'e of no
iurvice. Nobody wears fuch things in

this place. O Molly '. you that live in

the country have no deception of our do-

ings at Bath. Here is liich drefling, and
fidling, and dancing, and gadding, and

courting, and plotting! O gracious! if

God had not given me a good Itock of

difcretion, what a power of things might

not I reveal confarning old miftrefs and

yo\mg millrefs ! Jews with beards, th;.t

were no Jews ; but handfome Chriltians,

without a hair upon their fm, ftrolling

with fpeftacies, to get fpeech of Mils

Liddy . But file's a dear fweet foul, as in-

nocent as the child unborn. She has touid

me all her inward thoughts, and difclofed

her paffion for Mr.Wilfon; and that's

not hiis name neither: and thof he acled

among the player men, he is meat for

their malhrs; and fhe has gi'en me hei*

yallow trollopea; which Mrs. Drab the

manty-maker, fays will look veiy well

when it is fcowered and fnioaked with

filfur. You knows as how, yallow fitts

my fizzogmony. God he knows what ha-

vock I (hall make among the mail-fex,

when I make my firft appearance in this

killing collar, with a full foot of gaze,

as good as new, that I bought laif Fri-

day of Madam Friponeau, the French

muUaner. Dear girl, I have feen all t'le

fine (hews of Bath; the Prades, the

^fjuires, and the Ciiclisj tlie Craftut,

the Hottogon, and Bloody Buildings,

and Harry King's Row: and I havft

been twice in the bath %vith millrefs, and
na'r a fmoak upon our backs, hufly.

The firit time I was mortally afraid, and
flxiftered all day ; and afteiv-vards made
believe tliat I had got the hcddickj but
milh-eis faid, ifl didn't <gQ^ I fhould tj^e
a dofe of bumtaffy 5 and ia^ rcraembring
hov/ it worked Mrs. Gwyllim a pen-
noith, I chofe rather to go again witli

her into the Bath} and then I met with
an axident. I drcpt my petticoat, and
could not get it up from the bottom.
Butwhat did that fignify ? They mought
laff, but they could feenotiiingj fori
was up to the (in in, water. To be lure,

it threw me into fuch a gumbullion, tliat

I know not what I faid, nor what I did^
nor how they got me out, and wrapt me
in a blanket. Mrs. Tabitha fcoulded a
little when we got home j but fhcknowj
as I know wliat's what. Ah, Laud help
you ! There is Sir Yuiy MicHgut, of
Balnaclinch, in the cunty ofKalloway—
I took down the name from his gentle-

man, Mr. O Frizzle, and he has got an
eitate of fifteen hundred a year— I ani

furche is both rich and generous. Butyou
nofe, Molly, I was always famous for

keeping fecrets ; and fo he was very fafe

intruding me with his liegm for millrefs^

which, to be lure, is very honoiuable

j

for, Mr. O Friz/le alfuix's me, he values

not iier portion a brafs vartliing. And,
indeed, what's poor ten thoufand poun^is

to a baron knight of his fortxint ?, And,
truly, I told Mr. O Frizzle that was ali

(lie had to tmft to. As for John Tho-
mas, he's a morals fellor. I vow, I
thought he would a fit with Mr. O Friz-

zle, becaufe he axed me to dance with
him at Spring- Giuxlcn. But God, he-

knows I have no tlioughts eyther of waii

.

or t'other.

As for houfe-news, the v.'orft is, Chow-
der has fallen off greatly from his fto-

mick : he eats nothing but white-meats,,

and not much of that ; and wheezes, and-

feems to be much bloated. The <lo6lor*

think he is threatened with a dropfy.

Parfon Marrofat, who has got the fame
diforder, linds great benefit from the wa-
ters : but Chowder fecms to like them no
better than the fquiie ; and mid) efs lays,

if his cafe don't take a favourable turn,

(lie will fartinly earlyhim to Aberga'nny,
to drink goat's-whey. To be fure, the

poor dear honymil is loll for want of ax-

eicife j for which reaibji,. ilie intends, to

give
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give Wm an airing onre a-day npon the

Downs, in a pod-chaife. I ha\ e already

loade very creditable correxions in this

hei-e place j where to be fure, we have the

very Iquintafcnfeoflatiety. Mrs. Pateher,

vay Lady Kibriacnllock's woman, and I,

aie fworn fifters . She has (hewnme all iier

lec!x*t3, and learned me to wafh gaze, and

refrafh rufty lilks and bumbeleens, by
boiling them with winegar, chamherlye,

and IVale bt^r. My fliort fack and apron

l\ick as good as new from the fhop, and

my pnmpydoor as frefli as a rofe, by the

help of turtle-water. But this is all

Greek and Latten to you, Molly. If

we (hould come to Aberga'ny, you'll be

within a day's ride of us; and then we
fhall fee wan another, plcafc God. If net,

remember me in your prayers, as I ftiall

do by you in mine; and take cai-e of my
kitten, and give my kind faivice to Salij

and this is all at prefent, from your be-

loved friend and fnrvent,

Wi.NiFB.ED Jenkins.
B.^TH, April 26.

TO MRS. G\VYLLIM> HOUSEKEEPER
AT BR.AMBLETON-HALL.

I
Am aftf^nifhed, that Dr. Lewis fnould

take upon him to, give away i\lder-

ney, without my privity and concunants.
What lignifics rny brother's order ? My
brother is little better than Noncomjnifti.

Hewould giveaway the fliin off his back,

and the teeth out of his head ; nay, as for

tliat matter, he would have ruinated the

familywith his ridiculous charities, if it

had not been for my four quartei's. What
between his wlllfuHnefs and his waftg,

his trumps and his frenzy, liead the life

ofan indented fiave. Aldenicy gave four

gallons a-da)'', ever fmce the calfwas fent

to market. There is fo much milk out

ofmy dairy, and the pj-eis muft (Vand lH!l

:

but I won't loofe a cheek paring; and the

milk fhall be made good, if the furvents

Ihould go without butter. If they muft
needs have butter, let them make it of
fheep's milk ; but thenmy wool will I'uf-

fer for want of grace; ib that I muit be

a loofer on all fides. Well, patience is like

a ftout Welfh poney ; it bears a great deal,

and trots a gi-eat way ; but it will tire at

the long-njn. Before it's long, perhaps

I may fhew Matt, that I was not born to

be the houHiold drudge to my dying day.

Gwyn rites fi;om Crickhowel, that the

price of flannel iifailwi three-farthings an

ell ; and that's another good jienny out of
my pocket. When I go to market to fell,

my commodity llinks ; but when I want
to buy the commoneft thing, the owner
pricks it up under my nofe; and it can't

be had for love nor money. I think every

thing runs crofs at Brambleton-hall . You
fay the gander has broke the eggs ; which
is a phinmnenon I don't ^mderltand ; for

when the fox carried oH'the old goole laft

year, he took her place, and hatched the

eggs, and partefted the gollings like a ten •

der parent. Then you tell me the thun-
der has fom-ed two baVrels of beer in the

leller. But how the thunder Jhould get
there, when the feller was double locked,

I can't comprehend. Howfomevei", I

won't have the beer thi-own out till I fee

it with mine ovvni eyes. Perhaps it will

recover ; at lea(^ it will {ervc for vinegar

to the faiTcnts. Yon may leave off the

fires in mv brother's chamber and mine,
as it is imlartain when we returii, I hope»

Gwyllim, you'll take care there is no
wafte ; and have an tye to the maids, and
keep them to their fpinning. I think they

may go veiy wtU without beer in hot
weather. It ferves only to inflame the

blood, and fet them a-gog after the men.
Water will make them fair, and keep
them cool and tamj>eiit. Don't forget to

put up in the poitmantel, that cums with
Williams, along with my riding habit,

hat, and f^eather, the vial of purlwater and
the tincktur formy ftomach, being as how
I am much ti-oubled with flutterencies.

This is all at prefent, from yours,

Tabitha Bramble^
Bath, April 26.

TO DR. LEWIS.

DEAR DICK,

I
Have done with the waters 5 therefore

your advice comes a day too late. I

gi'ant that phyfick is nomyftery of your
making. I know it is amyfteiyinit'sowii

nature ; and, like other mylleries, requires

a ftrong gidph of faith to make it go
down. Two days ago, I went into the

King's Bath, by the advice of our friend

Ch—— , in order to clear the ftraincr of
the fkin, for the benefit of a free perfpira-

tion ; and the firft obieft that fainted my
eye, was a child full of fcrophulous ulcers,

cajVied in the aims of one of the guides,

nnder the veiy noles of the bathers. I

vvas fp (hocketifit the fight, that I retired

ifliiniediateiy
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immediatelywith indignation and difguft.

Suppoie tile matter ot tliel'e ulcers, tioat-

hvj on tile water, comes in contacl witli

my ikin, when the pores are all open, I

would aik you what muft be the conl'e-

queiice ? Good.Heavens, the veiy thougl\t

makes my blood nm cold ! we know not

what loi'es may be rimning into the wa-
ter while we are bathing, and what Ibrt

ot matter we may thus imbibe; the

king's-evil, theibarvy, the cancer, and the

pox ; and no doubt the heat will render

the ojirus the more volatile and penetrat-

ing. To purify myfelf from all inch con-»

tunination, I went to the Duke of King-
il^oa's private bath, and there I wasalmolu

lutfocated for want of free air ; the place

wa*; fo linall, and the Ifeam fo llifiing.

After all, if the intention is no more
than to wafh the fkin, I am convinced

that hmple element is more effeftual than

any water impregnated with fait and iron;

•which, being aftringent, will certainly

contrail the pores, and leave a kind of

crulf upon the fnrface of the body. But
I am now as much afraid of drinking a.s

of bathing ; for, after a long converfation

with the do61or, about the conftruction

of the pump and tlie cillern, it is very far

from being clear with me, that the patients

in the Pump-room do not fwallow tiie

i'covirings of the bathers. I cannot help

fufpe5ting, that there is, or may be, fome
iegurgitation from the bath into the ci-

iltrn of the pump. In that cafe, v/hat a

delitati beverage is every day quaffed by
the drinkers ; medicated with the Iweat,

and dirt, and dandriiT, and the abomina-
ble difcharges of various kinds, from
twenty diiferent difeafed bodies, parboil-

ing in the kettle below. In order to avoid

this illthy compofition, I had recourle to

the furing that fupplies the private batlis

on the Abbey-green ; but I at once per-

ceived Ibmething extraordlinary in the

talte and fmell ; and, upon enquiry, I find

that the Roman baths in this quarter,

were found covered by an old burying-

ground, belonging to tiie Abbey; through

which, in all probability, the water drains

in its paffage : fo that as we drink the

decoftion of living bodies at the Pump-
room, we fwallow the ftrainlngs of rotten

bones and carcafes at the private bath.

I vow to God, the very idea tiuns my
ftomachl Determined, as I am, againil

any fartlicr ufe of tlie Bath- waters, this

conlideration would give me little cUf-

turbance, if I could find any thing more
pure, or lefs pernicious to (^utnch my

thirft; but, although tlie natural fprings

of excellent water are feen gufhing fpon-

taneous on every fide, from the hills that

funoimdus, the inhabitants, in general,

make ufs of well-water, lb impregnated
with nitre, or alhmi, or Coinc othei". vil-

lainous minierai,that itis equally ungrate-

ful to the taitc, and mifchievous to the

conltitution. It muli be owned. Indeed,

that here, in Milfliam Street, we have a
precarious and fcanty ftipply from the

hiil ; wliich is coUefted in an open bafou
in the Circus, liable to be dcHled widi
dead dogs, cats< rats, and every fpecies of
naitinefs, which therafcally populacemay
throw into it, fiom mere wantonnefs and
brutality.

Well, there is no -nation that drinks'fb

hoggiflily as the Ejiglijhi. What paifes

for wine among us, is not the juice of the

grape ; it is an adulterous mixture, I>rcwed

up of naufeous ingredients, by dunces,

who ai'e bunglers in the art of poiJbn-

making ; and yet we, and our fore-fa-

thers, are and have been poifoned by thi*

curied drench, without talfe or flavour.

The only genuine and wholefome beve-

rage in England, is London porter, and
Dorchefter table-beer; but as for yovir

ale and your gin, year cyder and yotir

perry, and all the trartiy family of made
wines, I detelt them as infernal compo-
iitions contrived for the deli:ru6licn of the

human fpecies. But what have 1 to do
with the human fpecies ? Except a very fevv

friends, I care not if the whole.was—

—

Hark ye, Lewis, my mifanthrophy en-

creaies every day. The longer I live, I
find the folly and the fraud of mankind
grow more and more Intolerable. I wilh

I had not come from Bramblctcn-Hali;
after having lived in Iblitude lb long, I

cannot bear the hiuTy and impertinence of
the nmititude ;• befiJes, every thing is io^

phifticated in tliefe crouded places. Snares

are laid for our lives in evci y tiling we eat

or drink ; the very air we breathe is loaded

v/ith contagion. We cannot even fleep,

without rifque of infection. I fay, in-

fe6licn. This place is the rende2vous of
the difeafed . You will not deny that many
difeafes are infeftious ; even the confump-
tion itfelf is highly infeftious. When a
perfon dies of it in Italy, the bed and
bedding are deftroyed ; the other furni-

ture is expofed to the weather, and the

apartment white-wafhed, before it is oc-

cupied by any other living foul. You will

allow, that nothing receives infeftion

looiiQU', or retains it longer, than blankets,

feadicr-
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featlier-bcrTs, and mattraAes. 'Sdeathi

linw do I kjiow what niiferable objecls

have been (tewing in the l.^ed where I now
lie \ I wonder, Dick, you did not put me
in mind of lending for my own mat-
tratTfs. But if I had not bten an afs, I

ftiQuld net have needed a remembrancer.

There is always fome plaguy refledlion

that rifes up in judgment againftme, and
rufflesmy i'pirits. Therefore, let us change
the fuhje6l. '^

I have other reafons for abridging my
ftay at Bath. You know fifter Tabby's
complexion. If Mrs. Tabitha Bramble
had been of any other race, I fhould cer-

tainly have looked upon her asthemoft —
But, the truth is, (he has found means to

intereft my affeilion ; or rather, (lie is be-

holden to the force of prejudice, com-
monly called the ties of blood. Well, tliis

amiable maiden has actually commenced
a flirting coircfpondence'witli an Irifh

baronet of fixty-flve. His name is Sir

Ulic Mackilligut. He is faid to be much
out atelbows

J
and, I believe, has received

falie intelligence with refpefl to her for-

tune. Be that as it may, the connexion

is exceedingly ridicidous, and begins al-

ready to excite whil'pers. For my pait,

I have no intention to difpute her free-

agency ; though I ihal! f:ill upon fome ex-
pedient to imdeceive her paramour, as to

thepointwhichhe has principally in view.

But I do not think her condu^ is a proper

example for Liddy, who has alio attraft-

ed the notice of fome coxcombs in the

Rooms j and Jeny teils me he fufpecls a
ih-ajjpino; fellow, the knight's nephew, of

jbme delign upon the girl's heart. I fhall,

therefore, keep a ftrifl eye over her aunt
and her, and even fliift the fcene, if I find

tlie matter grow morelerious. You per-

ceive what an agreeable tafk it muft be, to

a man of my kidney, to have the cure of
fuch fouls as thefe. But, hold, you fhall

not have another peevifh word (till the

next occafion) from yours,

/ Matt. Bhamble.
Bat-Kj Aprii. s8.

TO SIR WATKlN PHILLIPS, OF JESUS
COLLEGE, OXON.

DEAR KNIGHT,

I
Think thofe people are unreafonable,

who complain that Bath is a corrtrafteid

circle, in which the fame dull fcenes per-

petually revolve, without variation. I am,

on the contiary, amaza! to find fo fmalt

a place fo crouded with entertainment

and variety. London itfelf can hardly
exhibit one fpecics of divcrfion, to which
we have not fomcthing analagous at Bathy
over and above thofe fmgular advantages

that are peculiar to the place. Here, for

example, a man has daily opportunities

of feeing the molt remarkable charafters

of the community. He fees them in tlieir

natiual attitudes and tnie colours ; de-

fended from their pedeftals, and diverted

of their fomial cUaperies, undifguifed by
art and aifeilation. Here we have mi-
nillers of date, judges, gen^als, biihops,

projeftors, philofophers, wits,poets, play -

ers, chem ifis,fiddlers, and buffoons. If he
makes any confiderable ftay in the place,

he is fure of meeting with fome particular

friend, whom he did not expe6l to fee
j

and to me there is nothing more agreeable

than fuch cafual rencounters. Ano-
ther entertainment peculiar to Bath arilts

from the general mixtme of all degrees

aiTem!:4ed in our public rooms, without

diftin^lion of rank or fortune. This is

what my uncle reprobates, as a monftrous

jumble of he*erogeneous principles; a
vile mob of noife and impertinence, with-

out decency or fubordination. But this

cliaos is to me a fource of infmite araule-

ment.

I v^as extremely diverted, laft ball-

night, to feetheMafter of the Ceremonies

leading, with great folemnity, to the up-
per-end of the room, an antiquated Abi-
gail, dreifed in her lady's call cloaths

;

whom he, I fuppofe, miilook for fome
countefs iuft arrived at th»Bath . The ball

was opeiled by a Scotch lord, with amu-
latto heirefs from St. Chriltopher's ; and
the gay Colonel Tinfel danced all the

evening with the daughter of an eminent

tinman from the borough of Southwark.

Yefterday morning, at the Pump-room,
I fav/ a broken-winded Wapping land-

lady fqueeze through a circle of peers, to

falute hcrbrandy-nierchantjwhollood by
the window, propped upon cnitches; and
a paralyticlc attorney of Shoe Lane, in

fluiftlingupto the bar, kicked thelhins 0f
the ChancellorofEngland, while his lord-

(hip, in a cut bob, drank a glafs of water

at die pump. I cannot account for my
being plealed with thefe incidents any

other way than by faying, they are truly

ridiculous in theii' own nature, and ferve

to heighten thehumour in the farce of life,

which I am determined to enjoy as long

as I can.

Thofe
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Thofe follies, that move my uncle's

fpletn, excite my laughter. He is as ten-

der as a man without a ikin, who cannot

hear the (lightell: touch without flinching.

What ticlcles another would give him
tonnent j and yet he has what we may
call lucid intervals, when he is remark-

ahly facetious. Indeed, I never knew
k hypochondriack fo apt to be infefted

with good humour. He is the moft rifible

milantlnope I ever met with. A lucky

joke, or any ludicrous incident, will let

nim a laughing immoderately, even in

one oFhis moll gloomy paroxylins ; and,

when the laugh is over, he will curie his

own imbecillity. In converfmg with

Grangers, he betrays no marks of dii-

quiet. He is fplenetic with his familiars

only
J
and not even with them while they

keep his attention employed j but when
his fpirits are not exerted externally, they

feem to recoil and prey upon himfelf.

He has renounced the waters with execra-

tion ; but he begins to find a more effica-

cious, and, certainly, amuch more palata-

ble remedy in thepleafures of fociety. He
Kas dilcovered fome old friends among the

invalids of Bath ; and, in ])articular, re-

newed his acquaintance with the cele-

brated James Quin, who certainly did not

come here to drink water. You cannot

doubt, but that I had the llrongeft curio-

fity to know this original; and it was

f
ratified by Mr. Bramble, who has had
im twice at our hoiife to dinner.

So far as I am able to judge, Quin's

charailer is rather more refpe6table than

it has been generally reprefcnted. His

bofis mots are in every witling's mouth

;

but many of them have a rank flavour,

which one would be apt to think was de-

rived from a natural groffnefs of idea. I

fufpecl, however, that iuliice has not been

done the author, by the collectors of thofe

'Jluinia7ia ; who have let the beft of them
Hip through their fingers, and only re-

tained fuch as were fuited to tlie tafte and
organs of the multitude. How far he may
relax in his hours of jollity, I cannot pre-

tend to fay ; but his general converlation

is conducted by the niceft rules of pro-

priety ; and Mr. James Quin is, certainly,

one of the beft bred men in the kingdom.
He is not only a moft agreeable compa-
nion ; but, as I am credibly informeci, a

very honeJi man ; highly fufceptible of
friendship, warm, fteady, and even ge-

nerous in his attachments; difdaimng

flattery, and incapable of meannefs and

diflimulation. Were I tojudge, however,,

from Qi^iu's eye alone, I (lioidd take hita

to be proud, infolent, and cioiel. There
is fomething remarkably fevere and for-

bidding in his arpe6l ; and, I have been

told, he was ever difpofed to inluit his in-

feriors and dependants. Perhaps that re-

port has influenced my opinion of his

looks. You know we are the fook of
prejudice. Hov/foever that may be, I have
as yet feen nothing but his favourable

fide ; and my uncle, who frequently con-
fers with liim in a corner, declares he is

one of the moft I'eniible men he ever knew.
He leems to have a reciprocal regard for

old Squaretoes, whom he calls by the fa-

miliar name of Matthew, and often re-

minds of their old tavern -adventures: on
the other hand, Matthew's eyes fparkle

v^rhenever Quin makes his appearance.

Lethim be never fojarring and difcordant,

Quin puts him in tune; and, like treble

and bals in the fame concert, they make
excellent muhck together. The other day,
the converfation turning upon Shake*
ipeare, I could not help faying, with fome
emotion, that I would give an hundred
g-uineas to fee Mr. Quin acl the part of
Falftaff ; upon which, turning to me witli

a fmile— ' And I would give a thoufand^
* young gentleman,' faid he * tliat I could
* gratify your longing.' My uncle and
he are perfeftly agreed in their eftimate-

of life; which, Quin fays, would ftinkiii

his noftrils,if he did not fteep it in clarets

I want to fee this phienomenon in his*

cups ; and have almoft prevailed upoa
uncle to give hin\ a fmall turtle at the Be:u .

In the mean time, I muft entertain you
with an incident that feems to confirm the
judgment of thofe two cynic philoibphers,.

I took the liberty to difier in opinion from
Mr. Bramble, when he obl'erved that the.

mixture of people in the entertainments of:

this place was deftru6live of all order and
urbanity; that it rendered the plebeians.

infufterably arrogant and trotiblefome,

and vulgarized the deportment and fen-

timents of thofe who moved in the upper
fpheres of life . He faid, fuch a prepofterous

coalition would bring us into contempt
with all our neighbours ; and was worfe,
in fa6l, than debafing the gold coin of the

nation. I argued, on the contrary, that

thofe plebeians who difcovered fuch eager-

nefs to imitate the drefs and equipage oC
their fuperiors, would likewife, in time^
adopt their maxims and their manners,
be polifhed by theii- converfadon, and re-

E jfined
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fined by their example ; but when I ap-

pealed to Mr. Quin, and atked if he did

not think that iiicR an unreleived mixtuie

would improve the whole mafs— * Yes,'

faid he, * as a plate of marmalade would
* improve a pan of fineveraice.'

I ouTied I was not much converfant in

high-Hfc, bnt I had I'ctn what wci e called

polite affembles in London and elfewhere}

that thofeof Bath feemed to be as decent

as any ; and that, apan the whole, the in-

dividuals that comp<5ft'd it would not be

foxnid deficient in good manners and de-

corum. * But let us have recmirfe to ex-

* perience,' faid I. * Jack Holder, who
* was intended far a pirfbuy liar, i'ne-

* ceeded to an cfrate of two thotifand a

* year, by the death of his cider brother.

* He is now at the Bath driving ab6ut
* in a phaeton and four, with French-
* horns. He ha<? treated with tnrtle and
* claret at all the taverns in Bath and
* Briftol, till his guefts are gorged with
* good cheer: he has bought a dozen
* fuits of fine cloaths, by the advice of
* the Mafter of the Ceremonies, under
* vvhofe tuition he has entered himlelf : he
^ has loft fome hundreds at billiards to

* fhaqiers, and taken one of the nymphs
* ofAvon Street into keeping; but, find-

* ing all thtfe channels inihfhcient to

* drain him of his current cafh, his cotin-

* fellor has engaged him to give a general

* tea-drinking to-morrow at Wiltfhlre's

* room. In cnder to give it tliemore eclat,

* every table is to be furniJhed with fweet-

* meats and nofegays ; which, however,
* are not to be touched till notice is given

* by the ringing of a bell, and then tlie

* ladies may help themfelve'-. without re-

* ftriftion. This will be no bad way of
* tiying the company's breeding.'

« I will abide by that experiment,'

cried my uncle ; * and if I could find a

* place to ftand fecure, without the vortex

* of the tumult, which I know will en-
* fue, I would certainly go thither and
* enjoy the fcene.' Quin propoied that

we fhould take our ftation in the mufick

gallery ; . and we took his advice. Holder

had got thither before us, with his horns

perdue ; but we were admitted. The tea-

drinklttg pafled as ufual; a!id the com-
panyiiaving vJfen from the tables, were

'Mmtering m^i'oupes, in expectation of

'the fignal foi' attack, when the bell be-

ginning to flng, they flew with eagernefs

to the<cie(ilrt, and the whole place was in-

ftantly in commotion. Therewas nothing

but joftling, ftrambiir.g, pnllingj fnatch-

ing, ftruggling, fcolding, and rcreammg^*

The nofegays were torn fiom one ano-
ther's hands and bofoms ; the glaifes anil

china went to wreck; the tables and floor

were ftrewed with comfits. Some cried,

Ibme fwore; and the tropes and figiirea

of Billingfgate were uled without relerve

in all their native zclt and flavour ; nor
were tbofe flowers of rhetorrck unattend-

ed with fignificant'gefticulation. Some
fnapped their fingers ; fome forked them
out ; fome elapptd their hands, and fome
their back-fides; at length they fairly

proceeded to pullmg caps, and every thing

feemed to prel'age a genei-ai battle ; when
Holder ordered his hnrns to Ibiind a
charge, \yith a view to animate the com-
batants, and inflame the conteft ; but this

manoeiivre produced an efle6l quite con-
trary to what he expected . It was a nott
of re^iroachthat rouzed them to an imme-
diate I'enfe of this difgraceful fituation'.

* They were afliamed of their abfurd de-
portment, ami fuddenly delifted. They
gatheretl up their caps, ruflles, and hand-
kerchiefs ; and great part of them retired

in filent mortilicatiwi.

Quin laughed at this- adventure ; but
my uncle's d»licacy was hurt. He hung^

his head in mauifelt chagrin, and feemed
to reprne at the triumph of his judgment.
Indeed, his vi^ioiy was more complex
than he imagined ; foi", as we aftei-wardS

learned, the two amazons who fingular-

izedthemfelves moft in the action, did not

come from the purlieus of Puddle-dock,

but from the courtly neighbourhood of
St. James's palace. One was a baronefs,

and the other a wealthy knight's dov/ager*.

My uncle fpoke not a word till we had
made our retreat good to the coffee-houfe;

where taking off" his hat, and wiping his

forehead— * I blefs God,' faid he, * that

* Mrs. Tabitha Bi-amble did not take the
* field to-day !'—

' I would pit her for a
* cool hundred,' cried Quin, * againft the
' bell Ihake-bag of tlie whole main.' The
truth is, nothing could have kept her at

home but the accident of her havmg taken
phyfick before flie knevr the natuie of the

entertainment. She has been for fome
days fnrbifliing up an old fuit of black

velvet, to make her appearance as Sir

Ulic's partner at the next ball,

I hare much to fay of this amiable kinf-

woman; bat (he has not been properly

introduced to your acquahitance. She is

remarkably civil to Mr. Quin ; of whofe

farcaftick humour ihe feems to ftand in

awe; but her. caution is no match for

h«r
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ber impertinence. * Mr. Gwynn,'' faid

flie, the other day, * I was once valUy

entertained with your playing the Gholt

of Gimlet at DiTiry X-ane, when you
rofe up through the ftage, with a white

face and red eyes, and I'poke of quails

upon ihefrigbtfulporcupine . Do, pray,

fpout a little the Gholl- of Gimlet.'

—

Madam/ faid Qu^in, with a glance of

nelfable difdain, * the Ghoft of Gimlet
is laid never to rife again.' Infenlible

of this check, (lie proceeded—* Well, to

be fure, you looked and talked fo like

a real ghoft j and then the cock crowed
fo natural, I wonder how you could

teach him to crow fo exa6l, in the veiy

nick of time ; but I fuppofe he's game.
An't he game, Mr.Gwynn?'—'Dung-
hill,Madam.'— * WeU,dunghill, or not

dunghill ,he has got fuch a clear counter-

tenor, that I wifli I had fuch another at

Brambleton-Hall, to wake themeids of

a morning. Do you know where I

could find one of his brood ?'—
* Pro-

bably in the work-houfe of St. Giles's

parifh. Madam ; but I protell I know
not his particular mew.' My uncle,

fryingwith vexation, cried—* Good God,
filler, how you talk! I have told you
twenty times, that this gentleman's

name is not Gwynn.'— ' Hoity toity,

brother of mine,' Ihe replied, * no of-

fence I hope. Gwynn is an honourable

name, of true old Britifh extraction. I

thought \\\c. gentleman had been come
of Mrs. Helen Gwynn, who was of his

own profelfion ; and if fo be that were
the cafe, he might be of King Charles's

breed, and have royal blood in his

veins.'—'No,Madam,' anfWered Quin,
,vith great folemnity, * my motherwas not

a whore of fuch dillin61:ion. Tine it is,

I am fometimes tempted to believe my-
felf of royal defcent; for my inclina-

tions are often arbitrar)-. If I was
an abfolute prince, at this inftant, I

believe I fhould fend for the head of your
pook in a charger. She has committed
felony, on the perfon of that John Dory

5

which is mangled in a cruel manner,
and even prei'ented without fauce

—

O temporcil jQ moreiV
This gopd-humpmed fally turned the

converfation into alefs difagreeable chan-
nel. Bi}t, lt;it you (hould think my fcrlb-

ble as tedious ss Mrs. Tabby's clack, I

Ihall not add another word, but that I am
as ufual, YourS|

J, Me;.fOp,o..
^ATH, A?RIX, 39,

TO DR. LEWIS.

DEAR LEWIS,

I
Received your bill upon Wiltfhire,

which was pun£lually honoured ; but

as I do not chufe to keep fo mucii cafh

by me, in acommon lodging-houfe,I have

depofited two himdred and fifty pounds in

the bank of Bath, and fhall take their bills

for it in London, when I leave this place,

where the fealbn draws to an end. You
m\ift know, that now l)sing a-foot, I am
refolved to give Liddy a glimpfe of Lon-
don. She is one of the belt-hearted crea-

tures I ever knew, and gair^s \ipon my
affection every day. As for Tabby, I have

dropped Jjlich hi^its to the Irifli baronet,

concerning her fortune, as, I make no
doubt, will cool theardour of his addrelTes.

Then her pride will take the alarm ; and tiie

rancour of flale maideuh(-od being chafed,

we fliall heui- nodiing but flander and
abufe of Sir Uhc Mackilligut. This rup-

ture, I forefee, will facilitate our departure

from Bath; where, at prei'ent, Tal)by
feems to enjoy herfelf with peculiar fa-

tisfaclion. Formy part, I deteit it lb much,
that I fhould not have been able ta flay

fo long in the place if I had not diicovered

fome old friends, whole converfation al-

leviates my difgufh Going to the coffee-

houfe one forenoon, I could not help con-
templating the coinpany, with equal fur-

prize and companion. We conilfted of
thirteen individuals; feven lamed by the

gout, rheumatifm, orpalfy; thiee maimed
by accident ; and the rell either deaf or
blind. One hobbled, another hopped, a

third dragged his legs after him like a
wounded fnake, a fourth flraddled betwixt

a pair of long crutches, like the mummy
of a felon hanging in chains ; a fifth was
bent into a hoiizontal pofition, like a
mounted telelcope, fhovcd in by a couple

of chairmen ; and the fixth was the bull

of a man, fet upright in a wheel machine,
which the waiter moved from place ta
place.

Being ftmck with fpnie of their faces,

I confulted the fubftripttou-book ; and,
perceiving the npir.js ofieveral olil fi-lends,

began tj confiJer the groupc with more
attention. At length I difcovered Rear*
Adniiral Ralderickjthe companion of my
youth, vv'liom I had not feen fince he was
appointed li^^utenant of the Severn. He
was metamorphofed into an old man, with
a wooden-leg and a weather- beaten face;

which appeared the more ancieni fitjm hia

E z grey
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grey lock?, that were ti-uly vcnieiable.

Sitting down at the table, where he was
I reading a ncwfpaper, I gazed at him for

fonae minutes, with a mixture of pleafure

and regret, which made my heart gufh

with tendernefs; then taking him by the

hand— * Ah, Sam,' faid I, * foity years

* ago I little thoxight
—

' I was too much
moved to proceed. * An old friend, lure

* enough!' cried he, fqucezingmy hand,

and' I'urveying me eagerly through his

glafies. ' I know the looming ofthe vefl'el,

* though /he has been hard [trained fmce
* we parted; but I can't heave up the

* name.' The moment I told him who I

was, he exclaimed— * Ha! Matt, my old
* fellow cruizer, itill afloat! ' And, ftarting

lip, huggedme in his arms. His tranlport,

however, boded me no good
;
^r, in fa-

luting me, he thruft the fpring of his

ipeftacles into my eye, and, at the fame
time, fet his woodeuftump uponmy gcuty

toe; an attack that made me,[hed tears in

fad earneft'. After the hunv of our re-

cognition was over, he pointed out two of

ouncommon friends in the room -. thebuft

was what remained of Colonel Cockril,

who had loft the ufe of his limbs in mak-
ing an American cainpaign; and the te-

lel'cope proved to be my college chum, Sir

Keginald Bently ; who, with his new title,

ajid une:tpe6led inheritance, commenced
j'ox-huntcr, without having fcrved his ap-

prenticelhip to the myfteiy; and, in confe-

<juence of folipwing the hounds through

a river, was feized with an inflammation

in his bowels, which has contraiSled him
into his prefcnt attitude.

Our fonuercorrefpondence was forth-

with renewitd, with the molt hearty ex-

prefllons of n^utual good-will; and, as we
had met fo unexpectedly, we agreed to

dine together that very day at the tavern.

J^Iy fnend Quin, being luckily unengag-
ed, obliged us with his company; and,

truly, this was the moft happy day I have

pafled thefe twenty years. You and I,

Lewis, havingbeen always together, nev^r
tafted friend/hip in this high gout, con-
trafted from long abfence. I cannot ex-

prefs the half of what I felt at this cafiial

meetingof three or four companions,who
had been fo long feparated,and fo roughly
treated by the ftonus of life. It was a re-

Bovation if youth; a kind of refufcita-

tion of the ctead, that reaUzed thofe in-

terelling dreams, in which we fometiraes

l-etrieve our ancient friends from the

giave. Perhaps my enjoyment was not

the lefs pleafmg for being mixed witli a,

Itrain of melancholy, produced by the

remcmbi-ance of paft fcer.es, that conjured

up the ideas of fome endearing connec-

tions, which the hand ofdeath has actually

diiVolved.

The fpirits and good- humour of the

company feemed to triumph over the

wreck of their conftitutions. They had
even philofophy enough to joke upon their

own calamities ; fuch is the power of

friendfliip, the fovereign cordial of life. I

aftenvards found, however,that they were

notwithouttheir moments,and even holus

of difquiet. Each of them apart in fuc-

ceeding conferences, expatiated upon his

own particular grievances; and they were
all malcontents at bottom. Over and
above their perfonal difaflers,they thought

themfelves unfortunate in the lottery of

lil'e. Baidrick complained, that all the

recompence he had received for his long

and hard fervice, was the half-pay of a

rear- admiral. The colonel was mortified

to fee himfclf over-topped by upftart ge-

nerals, fome of whom he had once com-
manded; and, being a man of a liberal

tum, could ill p\it up with a moderate an-

nuity, for wlrich he had fold his com-
miflTion. As for the baronet, having nm
himfelf confiderably in debt, on a conteft-

ed election, he has been obliged to rclin-

qxiifli his feat in parliament, and his feat

in the country at the fame time, and put

his ellateto nurfe; but his chagnn, which
is the effect of his own mifct)ndu6t:, doe^

not affc6l me half i'o much as that of thq

other two, who have acled honourable

and diifinguifhed paits on the great thea-

tre, and are now reduced to lead a weaiy
life m this ftewj)an of idlenefs and infig-

nificance. They have long left off ufing

the waters, aftei' having exjjerienced their

inelficacy . Tiie d iverfions of the place they

are not in a condition to enjoy. How then

do they make fliift to pafs their time ? In

the forenoon, they crawl out to the rooms
or the coflee-houle, where they take a
hand at whilt, or defcant upon the Gene-
ral Advertil'er; and their evenings they

murder in private parties, among peevilh

invalids, and iniipid old women. This
is the cafe with a good number of indi-r

viduals, whom nature feems to have in-

tended for better purpofes.

About a dozen year's ago, many decent

families, reftricted to fmall fortimes, be-

ftdes thofe that came thither on the Icore

oi, health, were, tempted to fettle at Bath,

.
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vvhere they could then live comfoitahly,

and even make a genteel appearance, at

a fmall expence : but the madnefs of the

thnes has made the place too hot for them,

and they are now obliged to think of other

migrations. Some have already fled to

the mountains of Wales, and others have

retired to Exeter. Thither,no doubt, they

will be followed by the flood of luxuiy

and extravagance, which will drive them

from place to place to the very Land's

End; and there, I fuppofe, they will be

oblii:(cd to (lilp themfelves to fome other

country. Bath is become a mere fnik of

profligacy and extortion. Every article

of houfe-keeping is raifed to an enonnous

price; a circumltance no longer to be

wondered at, when we know that every

petty retainer of fortune piques himlelf

upon keeping a table, and thinks it is for

the honour of his chara6ler to wink at the

knavery of his fervants,who -Jke in a con-

federacy with the market-people; and, of

confequeuce, pay whatever they demand.

Here is now a muiliroom of opulence,

who pays a cook feventy guineas a week
for furnifhing him with one meal a-day.

This portentous frenzy is become lb con-

tagious, that the very rabble and refufe

of mankind are infffted. I have known
a negro-driver, from Jamaica, pay over-

night to the mafter of one of the rooms,

fixty-five g-uineas for tea and coffee to the

company, and leave Bath next mornings

in fuch obfcurity, that not one of his

guefts had the flightell: idea of his perfon,

or even made the leaft enquiry about his

name. Incidents of this kind are fre-

quent; and every day teems with frefh

abfurdities, which are too grofs to make
a thinking man merry. But I feel the

fpleen creeping on me apace; and there-

Fore will indulge you with a ceflation,

that yovi may have no unnecefTary caufe

to curfe your correlpondence with, dear

pick, yours ever,

>

Mat. Bramble,
Bath, May ^, '

TOMISSLJETITIA WILLIS, AT GLOU-
CESTER.

MY DEAR LETTY,

I
Wrote yo\i at great length by the poft,

the twenty-fixth of lafl month, to

which I refer you for an account of cur

proceedings at Bath; and I cxpei'l your

anfwer with impatience. But, having this

Opportunity of a privat'i hand, I fend you

two dozen of Bath rings; fix of the heft

of which I defne you will keep for your-

felf, and dilhibute the reil among the

young ladies, ourcommon friends, as you
fhall think proper. I do notVnow how you
will approve of the mottoes ; fome of thera

are not much to my own liking ; but I

was obliged to take fuch as I could find

ready manufa(flured. I am vexed, that

neither you n6r I have receive<l any far-

ther information of a certain perfon. Sure

it cannot be wilful negleft ! O my dear

Willis! I begin to be vifited by ftrange

fancies, and to have fome melancholy

doubts ; which, however, it would be un-
generous to harbour without tai'ther en-

quiry. My uncle, who has made me a
prelent of a veiy fine let of garnets, talks

of treating us with a iaunt to London j

which, you n^ay imagine, will be highly

agreeable: but I like Bath ib well, that

I hope he will not think of leaving it till

the feafon is quite over ; and yet, betwixt

friends, fomething has happened to my
a\mt, which will probably flioiten our

Hay in this place.

Yellerday, in the forenoon, fhe went
by herfelf to a breakfafting in one of the

rooms ; and, in half an hour, returned in

great agitation, having Chowder along
with her in the chair. I believe fome ac-

cident mull have happened to that un-
lucky animal, which is the great fource

of all her troubles. Dear Letty ! what a

pity it is, that a woman of her years and
difcretion, Oiould place her atfeclion lipon

fuch an ugly, ill-conditioned cur, that

fnarls and fnaps at every body. I alked

John Thomas,the foot-man who attended

her, what was the n^atter, and he did no-
thing but grin. A famous dog-doclor

was lent for, and undertook to cure the

patient, provided he n)ight carry him
home to his own houfe; but his miftref*

would not part with him out of her ovva
fight. She ordered the cook to warm
cloths, which fiie applied to his bowels,

with her own hand. She gave up all

thoughts of going to the ball in the even-

ing ; and when SirUIic came to drink tea,

refufed to be feen ; fo that he went away
to look for another partner. My brother

Jerry whiftles and dances.My uncle fome-

times Ihrugs up his flioulders, and fome-

times burfts out a-laughing. My aunt

fobs and fcolds by turns; and her wo-
man, Win Jenkins, ifares and wonders

with a fooliih face of curiofity ; and, for

my part, I am as cmious as Ihe, but

afhamed to a(k quelUons.

Perhaps
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Perhapstime will difcover the myftery

;

for if it was any thing that happened in

tlie Rooms, it cannot be long concealed.

All I know is, that lall night at lupper.

Mils Bramble Ipoke very difdainfuUy of

Sir Ulic Mackilligut, and alked her bro-

ther if he intended to keep us fweltering

all the fummer at Bath- * No, lilter

* Tabitha,' faid he, with an arch fmile,

* we ftiall retiTat before the Dog-days
*- begin j though I make no doubt that,

'• with a little temperance and difcretion,

* our conllit\itions might be kept cool

* enough all the year, even at Bath.'

As I do not know the meaning of this

inftnuatioji, I will not pretend to make
any remarks \ijK)n it at prefent ; hereaf-

ter, perhaps, I may be able to explain it

more to your fatisfaclion : in the mean
time, I beg you v/ill be pun6lual in your

con dJMjndence, and continue to love your

icver-faithful

Lydia Melford.
Bath, May 6.

TOSIRWATKIN PHILLIPS, OF JESUS
COLLEGE, OXON.

SO, then, Mrs. Blaekerby's aflfairhas

provfd a falfe alarm, and I have

faved my money ? I wifh, however, her

declai-ation had not been lb premature

;

for though my being thought capable of

making her a mother might have given

me fon^e credit, the reputation of an in-

trigue with fuch a cracked pitcher does

me no honour at all. In my laft I told

you I had hopes of feeing Quin in his

noui-s of elevation at the tavern, which

is the temple of mirth and good-ftllow-

iliip ; where he, as piieft of Comus, ut-

ters the infpirations of wit and humour.

I have had that fatisfaftion. I have

dined with his club at the Three Tons,

and had the honour to fit him out. At
half 3X1 hour pad eight in the evening, he

was earned home with fix good bottles

of claret \mder his belt; and it being

then Fiiday, he gave orders that he

fhould not be dilhubed till Sunday at

noon. You muft not imagine that this

dofe had any other effeft upon his con-

verfation, but that of making it more
extravagantly entertaining. Jie had loft

the-ufeof his limbs, indeed, fevcr.al hours

before we parted, but he retained all his

other faculties in perfection ; and, as he

gave veiit to eveiy whimfical idea as it
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rofe, I was really aftonlflied at the bril-

liancy of his thoughts, and the force of
his expreflion. Quin is a real voluptu-

ary in the articles of eating and drink-

ing; and fo confirmed an epicure, in

the common acceptation of the tenn,

that he cannot put up with ordinary fare.

This is a point of llich importance with
him, that he always tajces upon himfelf

the charge of catering ; and a man ad-
mitted to his mefs, is alv^ays fure of eat-

ing delicate victuals, and drinking excel-

lent wine. He owns himfelf addi6ted to

the delights of the itomach, and often

jokes upon his own fenfuality ; but there

is nothing felfifh in this appetite. He
finds that good cheer v>nites good com-
pany, exhilarates the fpirits, opens the

heart, banilhes all reftraint from con-

verfation, ajid promotes the happieft pur-

pofes of focial life. But Mr, James
Quin is not a fubie61: to be difculfed in

the compals of one letter 5 I <hall there-

fere, at prefent, leave him to his repofe,

and call another of a very different com-
plexion.

You defire to have farther acquaint-

ance with the perfon of our aunt, an4
promife yourfelf much entertainment

from her connection with Sir Ulic Mac-
killigut: btit in this hope you are

baulked already ; that connection is 4'fr

folved. The Iiiih baronet is an old

hound, that, finding her carrion, has

qtiitted the fcent. I have already told

you that Mrs. Tabitha Bramble is a

maiden of forty- five. In her perlbn,

ftie is tall, ravV- boned, aukward, fiat-

chcfted, and Jlooping ; her complexion is

fallow and freckled; her eyes are not

grey, but greenifli| like thole of a cat,

and generally inflamed ; her hair it> of a
fandy, or rather dufty hue ; her forehead

low; her nofe long, (harp, and, towards

the extremity, always red in cool wea-

ther; her lips fkinny; her mouth exten-

five ; her teeth Ifragglin^ and loofe, of

vai ious colours and conformation ; and
her long neck Ihrivelled into a thoufand

wrinkles. In her teipper, fhe is proud^

fliff, vain, imperious, piying, malicious,

greedy, and uncharitable. In all likeli-

hood, her natural aullerity has b^en

foured by djfappointment in love; for hef

long celibacy is by no means ovving to

her dillike of matrimony : on the con-

trary, (he has left no Itone unturned to

avoid the reproachful epithet of Old
Maid. -"

'

Bcfoi*
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before I was bom, fhe had gone fuch

lengths in the way of flirting with a re-

cruiting officer, that her i-eputation was
a little linged. She afterwards made ad-

vances to the curate of the parifti, who
dropped fome dtllant hints abont the

next prefentation to the living which was
in her brother's gift j hut finding that

was already promifjd to anotlier, he flew

©tf at a tangent; and Mrs. Tabby, in'

i-evenge, found rneans to tleprive him of

his cure. Her next lover was lieute-

nant of a man of war, a relation of the

family, who did not underftand the re-

finements of the paffion, and exprefled

no averfion to grapple with coufni Tab-
by in the way of marriage ; but, before

matters could be properly adjufted, he

went out on a cruize, and was killed in

an engagement v/ith a French frigate.

Our au)it, though baffied fo often, did

not yet dcfpair. She laid all her fnares

for Dr. Lewis, who is th&fidtis Achates

of my uncle. She even fell fick upon
the occafion, and prevailed with Matt.

to interpofe in hei* behalf with his friend}

but the doftor, being a fhy cock, would
not be caught with chalf, and flatly re-

jected the propofal : io that Mrs. Ta-
bitha was content to exert her patience

once more, after having endeavoured in

vain to crt'e6f a niptiire betwixt the two
tnends; and now Ihe thinks proper to be

Very civil to Lewis, who is become ne-

ceflary to her in the way of his profelfion.
' Thefe, however, are not the only ef-

forts fliehas made towards a nearer con-

junftion with our fex. Her fortime was
originally no more than a thoufand

povmds; but flie gained an acrelFion of

live iiundied by the death of a filter, and
the lieutenant left her three h\mdred in

his will. Thefe fums Ihe has more than

<loubled by living free of all expence in

her brother's houfe, and dealing in cheele

and Wei Hi flannel, the produce of his

flocks and dairy. At prefent, her ca-

pital has encreafed to about four thou-

sand pomids
J
and her avarice fccms to

grow every day more an<l more rapa-

cious; but eveu this is not fo intolerable

as the perverfenefs of her nature, which
keeps the whole family in difquiet and
uproar, ^he is one of thofe geniufes

who find fome diabolical enjoyment in

being dreaded and deteited by their fel-

low-creatures.

I once told my uncle, I was furprized

that a man of his difpofition could bear

iugh a domeftick plague, when it could

be fo eafily removed. Tbe remark made
him fore, becaui'e it feemed "to tax him
with want of refolution. Wrinkling up
his nofe, a:nd drawing down his eye-,

brows—' A young fellow,' faid he,

' when he firft thruiis his fnout into the

* world, is apt to be furprized at many
•things which a man of experience
* knows to be ordinaiy and imavoida-
* hie. This precious aunt of yours is

* become inlenhbly a part of my conlFi-

* tution. Damn her*. Slie is a noli me
* tangere in my flefh, which I cannot
* bear to be toxiched or tampered with.'

I made no reply, but fliifted the con-
veriation. He really has an affeftiou

for this original, which maintains it's

ground in detiance of conunon fenfc,

and in defpite of that contempt wliich he

muR certainly feel for her charai'\er and
underftantling. Nay, I am convinced,

that I'he has likewile a mofl; virulent at-

tachment to his perfon ; though her love

never ftiews itfelf but in the fliape of dif-

content, and flie perillts in toi-menting

him out of mere tendernefs. The only

obje£\ within doors upon which flie be-

llows any marks of affeclion in the ulii-

al ftyle, is her dog Chowder ; a filthy

cur from Newfoundland, which flie hadi

in a prefent from the wife of a flcipper

in Svvaiifea. One would imagine flie

had dilVingulflied tliis bead with her fa-

vour on account of his uglinefs and ill-

nature ; if it was not, indeed, an in-

ilinctive fympathy between his difpofi-

tion and her own. Certain it is, (he

carefles him witliout ceafmg ; and even

harralTes the family in the lervice of this

curfed animal ; which, indeed, has proved

the proximate caufe of her breach with

Sir Ulic Mackilllgut.

You muft know, flie yeftei-day wanted

to fleal a march of poor Liddy, c^id went;

to breakfalt: in thcroomtvithout any other

companion than her dog, in expectation

of meeting with the baronet, who had

agreed to dance with her in the evenijig.

Chowder no fooner made his appearance

in the room, than the mafter or the cere-

monies, incenfed at his prefumption, rait

up to drive him away, and threatened

him with his Foot ; but the other leemed

to defpifc his authoj itvi J^nd difplaying a
formidable cafe of long, white, fliarp

teeth, kt=-pt the puny monarch at > bay.

While he flood under fome tivpidation,

fronting his antagonift, and bawling to

the waiter, Sir Ulic Mackilligut came to

h;s afliftanc?} and feeniing ignorant of the

,

coiinei^ion
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connection between this iutnider and his

milbel's, gave the former fuch a kick in

the jaws, asfent him howling to the door.

Mrs. Tabitha, incenled at this outrage,

ran after him, fqnalling in a tone equally

tlifagreeabki while the baronet followed

her on one fide, making apologies for his

miftake; and Derrick on the other, mak-
ing renionllrances upon the rules and
regulations of the place.

Far from being fatisfied with the

knight's excufes, flie faid (he was fure he

was no gentleman; ar.d when the mafler

of the ceremonies offered to hand her

into the chair, rtie rapped him over the

knuckles with her fan. My uncle's foot-

man being rtill at the door, fhe and
Chowder got into the fame vehicle, and

were carried off amidft the jokes of the

chainnen and otlier populace. I had

been riding out on Clerkendown, and

happened to enter juft as the fracas was
over. The baronet, coming up to me
with an affe6led airof chagrin, recounted

the adventure j at which I laughed hear-

tily, and then his countenance cleared up.
* My dear foul,' fiiid he, * when I faw
* a fort of a wild baiit fnarling with open
* mouth at the mafter of the ceremonies,
* like the red cow going to devour Tom
* Thumb, I could do no iefs than go to

* the affillance of the little man j but I

' never dreamt the baift was one of Mrs.
* Bramble's attendants : O ! if I had, he
* might have mude his breakfaft upon
* Derrick and welcome. But you know,
* my dear ficiend, how natural it is for

* us IriHimen to blunder, and to take the
* wi'ong fow by the eai*. However, I

* will confcfs judgment, and cry her
* mercy 3 and it is to be hoped a penitent

* fmner may be forgiven.' I told him,

that as the offence was not voluntary on

his fide, it was to be hoped he would not

find her implacable.

But, in truth, all this concern w;u
difTembled. In his approaches of gal-

lantry to Mrs. Tabitha, he had been

mifled by a millake of at leafl fix thou-

fand pounds in the calculation of her
^ fortune ; and in this particular he was
juft undeceived. He therefore leized the

firft opportunity of incurring her difplea-

fure decently, in fucji a manner as would
certainly annihilate the correfpoildence

;

and he could not have taken a more ef-

fectual method than that of beating her

dog. When he prefented himfelf at our
door, to pay his refpefls to the offended

fair, he was refufed admittance, and

given to underftand, that he fhould never
find her , at home foi^ the fut\ire. She
was not fo inacceflible to Derrick, who-
came to demand fatisfaftion for the in-

fult flie had offered to him, even in the

verge of his own court. She knew it

was convenient to be well with the ma-
fler of the ceremonies while fhe continued

to frequent theRooms ; and, having heard

he was a poet, began to be afraid of mak-
ing her appearance in a ballad or lam-
poon. She therefore made excufes for

what file had done, imputing it to the

flutter of her fpiritsj and fubfcribed

handfomely for his poems: fo that he
was perfectly appealed, and ovei-whelm-

ed her with a profufion of compliment.
He even folicited a reconcihation with
Chowder ; which, however, the latter de-

clined : and he declared, that if he coidd
find a precedent in the annals of the

Bath, which he would carefully examine
for that purpofe, her favourite fhould be
admitted to the next publick breakfall-

ing : but, I believe, fhe will not expof©

herfelf or him to the rifque of a fecond

difgrace. Who will fupply the place

of Ma'ckilligut in her affcClions, I can-

not foreiee ; but nothing in the fhape of
man can come amifs. Though fhe is a
violent church-woman, ofthe moll into-

lerant zeal, I believe in my confcience

fhe would have no objc6lion, at prefent,

to treat on the fcore of matrimony with
an Anabajrtifl, Quaker, or Jevv^j and even
ratify the treaty at the expence oi her

own conrerlion. But perhaps I think

too hardly of this kinfwoman ; who, I

mull own, is ven.' little beholden to tlie

good opinion of yours,

J. Melford.
Bath, May 6.

TO DR. LEWIS.

YO U afk me why I do not take the

air on horfeback during this fine

weather. In which of the avenues of
this paradife would you have me take

that exercife ? Shall I commit myfelf to

the high-roads of London or Briftol, to

be llifled with dufl, orpreffed to death in

the midfl ofpoft-chaifes,flying-machines,

waggons, and coal-horfes j befides the

troops of fine gentlemen that take to^the

highway to fhew their horfemanfhip ; and
the coaches of fine ladies, who go thither

to fhew their equipages ? Shall I attempt

the Downs, and fatigue myfelf to death

in
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in climKing up an eternal afcent, without

any hopes of reaching the fummii? Know
then, I have made divers defperate leaps

at thole upper regions, but always fell

backward into this vapour-pit, exhaufted

and diipirited by rhofe ineft"e6lual efforts;

and here we poor valetudinarians pant

and ftruggle like fo many Chinefe gud-

geons galping in the bottom of a punch-

bowl. By Heaven, it is a kind of en-

chantment ! If I do not ipeedily break

the fpell, and efcape, I may chance to

give up the ghoft in this naufeous ftevv of

corruption. It was but two nights ago,

that I had like to have made my publick

exit at a minute's warning. One ofmy
greated weakneffes is that of fufferihg

myielfto be over- ruled by the opinion

of people whofe judgment I defpife. I

own, wlrh fliame and confufion of face,

that importimity of any kind I cannot

refill. This want of courage and con-

ftancy is an original flaw in my nature,

which you mull have often obferved with

compaflion, if not with contempt. I am
afraid fome of oiu" boafted virtues may
be .traced up to this defect.

Without farther preamble, I was per-

fuaded to go to a ball, on purpofc to fee

Liddy daiice a minuet with a young pe-

tulant jackanapes, the only fon of a weal-

thy undertaker from London, whofemo-
ther loiiges in our neighbourhood, an'd

has contrafted an acquaintance withTab-
by. I fat a couple of long hours, half

ftifled, in the midft of a noiibme crowdj

I and could not help wondering that io

many hvmdreds of thofe that rank as ra-

tional creatures, could find entertain-

ment in feeing a fuccefllon of infipid ani-

mals defcribing the fame dull figure for

a whole evening, on an area not much
bigger than a taylor's ihop-board. If

there had been any beauty, grace, acti-

vity, magnificent drefs, or variety ofany
kind, howlbever abfurd, to engage the

„ attention, and amule the fancy, I lliould

B" not have been fuiprized j but there was
^' no fuch object i it was a tirefome repe-

tition of the fame languid, frivolous

fcene, performed by a6lors that feemed

to fleep in all their motions. The cc^-

tinual fwimming of thofe phantoms be-

fore my eyes, gave me a fwimming of

the head ; which was alfo affe6led by the

fouled air, circulating through fuch a

munber of rotten human bellows. I

k
therefore retreated towards the door,

and flood in thepalfage to the next room.

being put to the minufets, the benches

Wtre removed to make way for the coun-

try dances ; and the multitude rifing at

once, the whole atmofphere was put in

commotion. Then, all of a liudden,

came rufliing upon me an Egyptian gale,

fo impregnated with peftilential vapo\u*s,

that my nerves were overj)owered, and I

dropped ienfelefs upon the floor.

You may eafily conceive what a cla-

mour and confufion this accident mull
have produced in fuch an aifembly : I

foon recovered, however, and found my-
felf in an eafy-chair, fupported by my
own people. Siller Tabby, in her great

tendernefs, had put me to the toiture,

fqueezing my head i^^nder her ann, and
ftuffing my nofe with fpirit of haitfliorn,

till the whole infide was excoriated. I

no fooner got home, than I fent tor Doc-
tor Ch J

who affured me I needed

not be alarmed, for my fwooning was
entirely occafioned by an accidental im-
preflion of ftoetid efiluvia upon nerves of

• uncommon fenfibility. I know not how
other })eople's nerves areconilixiclcd j but

one would imagine they ,mud be made of,

very coarie materials, to Hand the (hock

of fuch- a horrid aflault. It was , indeed,

a compound of ^villainous fmells, inwhicii

the molt violeiit ilinks, and the moil

powerful perfumes, contended for the

mafteiy. Imagine to yourfelf a high ex-

alted elfence of mingled odours, ariiiihg

from putrid gUms, impofthumated lungs,

four flatulencies, rank aim -pits, fweat-

ing feet, iTjnning fore^ and liTucs, plaf-

ters, ointments, and embrocations, H\m-
gaiy- water, fpirit of lavender, aifafcKtida-

drops, nuiik, hartfliorn, and fal volatile

;

befides a thoufand frowzy llcams, which
I could not analize. Such, O Dick ! is

the fragrant asther we breathe in the po-
lite aflemblies of Bath ! Such is the at-

mol'phere I have exchanged for the pure,

elaftick, animating air of the Wellh
mountains ! O Rus, quando te afficiam !

I wonder what the devil poiTelTed me

!

But few words are belt : I have taken

my refolution. You may vi'ell fuppofe I

do not intend to entertain the company
with a fecond exhibition. I have pro-

mifed, in an evil hour, to proceed to Lon-
don, and that promife fliall be' perform-

ed ; but my ftay in tlie metropolis rtiall

be brief. I have, for the benefit of my
health, projecled an expedition to the

North ; which, I hope, will afford fome
agreeable pallime. I have never travel-

led faitlier that way than Scarborough

;

F and.
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and, I think, it is a reproach upon me,
as a Britifli freeholder, to have lived fo

long without making an excurfion to the

other fide of the Twreed. Belides, I have

fome relations fettled in Yorklhire, to

whom it may not be unpjoper to intro-

duce my nephew and his filter. At pre-

fent, I have nothing to add, but that

Tabby is happily djfentanglcd from the

Irifh baronet ; and that I will not fail to

make you acquainted, from time to lime,

with the lequel of our adventures: a

mark, of confideration wliich, perhaps,

you would willingly difpcnfe with in

your humble fervant,

Bath, May 9.

Matt. Bramble.

TO SIR WATKIN PHILLIPS, OF JE3US
COLLEGE, OXON.

9CAR rttiLtzrs,

AFew days ago we were tenibly

alarmed by my uncle's fainting at

the ball : he has been ever fmce curfing his

own folly for going thither at the requeil

of an impertinent woman. He declares,

he will fooner vlfit a houfe infe6Ved with

the plague, than tfuft himfelf in fuch a

iiaufeous fpital for the future j for he

fwears the accident was occafioned by the

ftench of the crowd ; and that he would
never defue aftronger proof of our being

«nade of very grofs materials, than our
having withltood the annoyance bywhhsh
he was fo much difcompofed. For my
part, I am vei-y thankful for the ccarfe-

, nefs of my organs, being in no danger
of ever falling a facrifice to the delicacy

of my nofe. Mr. Bramble is extiava-

gantly delicate in all his lenfations, both
of fowl and body. I was informed by
Dr. Lewis, that he on«e fought a duel

with an officer of the horfe-gnards, for.

turning afide to the park-wall, on a ne-

ceflTary occahon, when he was paffmg
with a lady under his protection. His
blood rifes at every inftance of infolence

and cnielty, even where he himfelf is no
way concerned j and ingratitude makes
his teeth chatter. On the other hand, the

recital of a generous, humane, or grate-

ful aflion, never fails to draw from him
tears of approbation, which he is often

greatly diftrefied to conceal. ^

Yeflerday, one Pauuceford gaye tea,

on particular invitation. This man, after

having been long buffetted byadverfity,

went abroad
i and Fortune, refolvcd to

make him amends for her former coy-
nefs, fet him all at once up to the very
ears in affluence. He has now emerged
from obfcuiity, and blazes out in all the

tlnfel of the times. I do not find that he
is charged with any pra£lices that the law
deems dilhoneft, or that his wealth has
made liim arrogant and inacceflible} on
the contrary, he takes great pains to ap-
pear affable and gracious. But, they fay,

he is remarkable for ihrinking from his

former friendfliips, which were generally

too plain andhome-fpun to appear amidil

his prefent brilliant connexions j and that

he feems uneafy at light of fome old be-

nefa6"tors, whom a man of honour would
take pleafurc to acknowledge. Be that

as it may, he had fo effe6lually engaged
the company at Bath, that, when I went
with my uncle to the coft'ee-houfe in the

evening, there was not a foul in the room
but one perfon, feemingly in years, who

, fat by the fire, reading one of the papers.

Mr. Bramble, taking his rtation cbfe by
him— ' There is fuch a ci;owd and con-
* fufion of chairs in the parffage to Simp-
* fon's,' faid he, ' that we could hardly
* get alomg. I wifh thofe minions of
' fortune would fall upon more laudable
* vkrays of fpending their money. I fup-
* pole. Sir, you like this kind of enter-
* tainment as little as I do ?"—

* I cannot
* fay I have any great relifli for fuch
* entertainments,' anfwered the other,

without taking his eyes off the paper.
* Mr. Serle,' refumed my uncle, * I beg
* pai'don for interrupting you; but I
* cannot refill tlie curiofity I have toknow

,
* if you received a card on this occa-
*

fion.^'

The man feemed furprized at this ad-

drefs, and made fome paufe, as doubtful

what anfwer he flioxild majie. * I know
* ray curiofity is impertinent,' added my
uncle ; * but I have a particular reaibn
* for alking the favom-.'— * If that be
* the cafe,' replied Mr. Serle, ' I fhall

* gratify you without hefitation, by own-
* iug, that I have had no card. But
* give me leave. Sir, to alk, in my turn,
* what reafon you think I have to expe^
* fuch an invitation from the gentleman
* who gives tea?'— ' I have my own
* reafons,' cried Mr. Bramble, with fome
emotion; * and am convinced, more tlian
* ever, that this Paunceford is a coji-

* temptible fellow.'— * Sir,' faid the

other, laying down the paj^r, * I liaye

* not tlie lionour to know you ; but your
* difcourie
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* dHcourfe is a little myfterious, and
* feems to require fome explanation.

* The peribn you are pleafed to treat (6

* cavalierly is a gentleman of" fome con-

* fequence in the community ; and, for

* aught you know, I may alio have my
* particular reafons for defending his

* chai;a6ler.'— * If I was not convinced
* of the conti-aiy,' o'bferved the other,

* I fliould not have gone fo far/— ' Let
* me tell you. Sir,' faid the llranger,

raifmg his voice, * you have gone too tar

* in hazarding fuch refle6lions
—

'

Here he v/as interrupted by my uncle

;

who alked peevifhiy if he was Don Quix-

ote enough, at this time of day, to throw

down his gauntlet as champibn for a man
who had treated him with fuch ungrate-

ful negle^. * For my part,' added he,

* I fliall never quarrel with you again

* upon this fubie6l; and what I have
* laid now, has been fug^efted as much
* by my regard for you, as by my con-
* tempt of him.' Mr. Serle then pull-

ing off his fpeftacles, eyed uncle very

earneftly j laying, in a mitigated tone

—

* Surely I am much obliged Ah,
* Mr. Bramble! I now recollect your
* features, though I have not feen you
* thefe many years.'—* We might have
* been lefs ilrangers to one another,' an-

fwered the fquire, ' if our correfpondence
' had not been intennipted, in conle-

* quence of a mifunderftanding occa-
* fioned by this very But no mat-
* ter. Mr. Serle, I elleera your character

j

< and my friendfliip, fuch as it is, you
* may freely command.'—' The offer is

* too agreeable to be declined,' faid he

;

* I embrace it very cordially; and, as
* the firft fruits of it, requeft that you
* will change this fubje6l, which, witli

* me, is a matter of peculiar delicacy.'

My uncle owned he was in the right

;

and the difcourfe took a more general

turn. Mr. Serle palled the evening with

us at our lodgings, and appeared to be
intelligent, and even entertaining; but
his dlfpofition was rather of a melancholy
hue. -My uncle fays he is a man of un-
common parts, and unqueftioned probity;
that his fortune, which was originally

fmall, has been greatly hurt by a roman-
tick fpirit of generofity, which he has
often dlfplayed, even at the expence of

his difcretion, ir^ favour of worthlefs in-

dividuals ; that he had refcued Paunce-
ford from tlie loweft diftrefs, when he
was bankrupt, both in means and repxi-

^tiou
i that he had efppuied his interefts

with a degree of enthufiafm, broke with

feveral friends, and even drawn his fword

againft my uncle, who had paiticular

reafons for queftioning the moi-al cha-

rafter of the faid Paunceford ; that, with-

out Serb's countenance and alfiftance,

the other never could have embraced the

opportunity which has railed him to this

pinnacle of wealth ; that Paunceford, in

the firft tranfports of his fuccefs, had
written, froin abroad, letters to different

correfpondents, owning his obligations

to Mr. Serle in the wannelt tenns of ac-

knovvledgment, and declaring he con-

fidered himfelf only as a fa£lor for the

occafions of his beft friend ; that, with-

out doubt, he had made declai*ations of
the fame nature to his benefa£lor himfelf,

though this laft was always filent and re-

ferved on the fubjeft, but for fome years

thofe tropes and figures of rhetorick had
been difufed; that, upon his return to

England, he had been lavilh in his ca-

reffes to Mr. Serle, invited him to his

hbufe, and preffed him to make it his

own ; that he had overwhelmed him with
general profelTions, and affefted to ex-

prefs the warmeft regard for him, in com-
pany of their common acquaintance, Co

that every body believed his gratitude

was as liberal as his fortune ; and fome
went fo far as to congiatulate Mr. Serle

on both.

All this time Paunceford carefully and
artfully avoided particular difcufiions

with his old patron, who had too much
fpirit to drop the moll diftant hint of
balancing the account of obligation

j

that, neverthelefs, a man of his feelings

could not but refent tliis Ihocking return

for all his kindnefs; and therefore he
withdrew himlelf from the connexion,

without coming to the leall explanation,

or fpeaking a fyllable on the fubjtfl to

any living foul : fo that now their corre-

fpondence is reduced to a llight falute

with the hat, when they chance to meet
in> any publick place; an accident that

rarely happens, for their walks lie diffe-

rent ways. Mr. Paunceford lives in a
palace, feeds upon dainties, is arrayed in

fumptuous apparel, appears In all the

pomp of equipage, and paffes his time
among the nobles of the l?nd. ' §erle

lodges in Stall Sti-eet, up two pair of ftairs

backwards, walks a-foot in a Bath-rug,
eats for twelve fnillings a we«k, and
drinks water as a prefervative againft the

font and gravel. Mark the viciffitude.

aimceford pnce relided in a garret;

F % where
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where he fubfifted upon flieep's- trotters

and cow-heel
J
from which commons he

was tranfluted to the table of Serie, that

ever abounded with good cheer; until

want of cvconomy and retention reduced

him to a fiendei- annuity in his decline of

yeai's, that fcarce atfords the hare necff-

faries of life. Paunceford, however, does

him the honour to fpeak of him ilill with

uncommon regard j and to declare what
pleafure it would give him to contribute

m any Ihape to his convenience. * But,
* you'know,' he nev6^ fails to add, ' he
* IS a fliy kind of a miiii-j and then fuch
* a perfect philbfopher, that he looics up-
* on all fuperfhiities with the moll fove-

* reign contempt.'

Having given you this flcetch of Squire

Paunceford, I need not make any com-
ment on his character, but leave it at the

mercy of your own refleflion; from
which, I dare fay, it will meet with as

little quarter as it has found with yours

always,

J. Melford.
Bath, Mav io.

TO MRS. MARY JONES, AT BR AMBLE-
TON-HALL.

BlAR MOLLV,

WE are all upoh the ving ! Hey for

London, grrl ! Fecks ! we have

been long enotigh here ; for we ai-e all

turned tipfy-turvy ! Millrefshasexcarded

Sir Ulic for kicking of Chowder ; and I

have fent O Frizzle away with a flea in

his ear. I've /hewn him how little I

minded his tinfy and his long tail ! A
ffllor, who would think for to go for to

offer to take up with a dirty trollop under
my nofe ! I ketched him in the very feci,

coming out of the houfe-maid's garret

:

but I have gi'en the dirty (lut a fiferary

!

O Molly ! the farvants at Bath are devils

in garnet ; they lite the candle at both

ends ! Here's nothing but ginketting, and
walling, and thieving, and tricking, 4nd
trigging; and then they are never con-

tent! They won't fufter the fquire and
miilrefs to llay any longer, becaufe they

have been already above three weeks in

the houfe ; and they look for a couple of
ginnys a piece at our going away ; and
this is a parquifite they expeft every

month in the feafon ; being as how no
family has a right to flay longer than four
weeks in the fame lodgings ; and fo the

cuck fwears fhe will pin the difh - clout

to miflrefs's tail; and the houfe -maid
vows (he'll put cowitch in mailer's bed,
if fo be he don't dilcamp without furder

ado. I don't blame them for making
the moft of their market, in the way of
vails and parquifites ; and I defy the dcr-

vil to fay I am a tail -carrier, or ever

brought a poor fai"vant into trouble. But
then they oft to have fome coufcience in

vrongingthofe that be fai-vants like them-
lelves. For you mull no, Molly, I miffed

three quarters of blond-lace, and a rem-
nant of muflin, and my filver-thimble ;

which was the gift of trvie love. They
were all in my work-bafket, that I left

upon the table in the farvants-hall when
miflreffes bell rung : but if they had been

\mder lock and kay, 't\yoidd have been
all the fame ; for there are double kays
to all the locks in Batli ; and tliey fay as

how the veiy teeth an't fafe in your head,

if you lleep with your mouth open. And
fo fays I to myfelf— * Them things
* could not go without hands; and lr>

* I'll watch thtir waters:' and fo I did

with a vitnefs ; for then it was I found
Bett confarned with O Frizzle. And as
the cuck had thrown her flulh at me, be-

c;«ife I had taken part with Chowder
when he fit with the turnfpit, I refolvcd

to make a clear kitchen, and throw fome
of her fat into the fire. I ketched the

chare-woman going out with her load in

the morning, before fhe thought I was
up, and brought her to miilrefs with her

whole cargo. Marry, what do'fl tliink

file had got in the name of God ? Her
buckets were foaming fidl of our befl

bear, and her lap was fltiffed with a cold

tongue, part of a buttock of beef, half

a turkey, and a fwinging lump of butter,

and (he matter of ten mould- candles,
that had fcarce ever been lit. The cxick

brazened it out, and faid it was her rite

to rummage the pantry; and fhe was
ready for to go before the mai^e ; that he

had been her potticary many years, and
would never think of hurting a poor far-

vant for giving away the fcraps of the

kitchen. ' I went another way t» work
with Madam Betty, becaufe flie had been

fancy, and called me fkandelus names;
and faid O Frizzle could not abide me,
and twenty otlier odorous falfehoods. I

got a varrant from the mare; and her box
being farched by the conflable, my things

came out fure emiff ; befides a full pound
ofvax-candles, and a nite-cap of miilrefs,

that I couhi fware to on my crupei*al oaf.

O ! then Madam Mopflick came upnr.

her
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her meny- bones; and as the iquire

wouldn't hare of a purfecution, fhe leaped

a fkewruig: but the longeft day (he has

to liye Ihe'li remember your humble lUr-

vant,

Winifred Jenkins.
Bath, May 15.

If the hind fhould come again before

we be gone, pray fend me the fhift

and apron, with the vite gallow-

manky Ihoes ; which you'll find in

mypillowber. Sarvice to Saul.

TO SIR WATKIN PHILLIPS, BART. OF
JESUS COLLEGE, OXON.

YO U are in the right, dear Phillips

:

I do not expe£l regular anfwers to

every letter. I knovr a college-life is too

circumfcribed to afford materials for fuch

quick returns of communication. For

my part, I am continually fhifting the

fcene, and I'urrounded with new objefts

;

fome of which are ifriking enough. I

fhall therefore conclude my journal for

your amufement ; and though, in tAI ap-

pearance, it will not treat of very import-

ant or interefting particulars, it may
prove, perhaps, not altogether uniniiruc-

tive or unentertaining.

The mufick and entertainments ofBath

are over for this feafon 5 and all our gay

birds of paffage have taken their flight to

Briftol- Well, Tunbridge, Brighthelm-

ftone, Scarborough, Harrowgate, &c.

Not a fo\il is feen in this place but a few

broken-winded parfons, waddling like lb

many crows along the North Parade.

There is always a great Ihewof the clergy

at Bath ; none of your thin, ptmy, yel-

low, heftick figures, exhauiled with ab-

ilinence and hard iludy, labouring un-

der the morbi eruditorum ; but great over-

grown dignitaries and reefors, with loibi-

cund noles and gouty ancles, or broad

bloated faces, dragging along great fwag

bellies ; the emblems of (loth and indi-

geflion.

Now we are upon the fubjecl of par-

fons, I muft tell you a ludicrous adven-

ture, which was atchieved the other day

by Tom Eaftgate, whom you may re-

member on the foundation of Queen's.

He had been veiy affiduous to pin himlelf

upon George Prankley, who was a

gentleman-commoner of Chrift-church,

Knowing the laid Prankley was heir to a

confiderable tilate^'''an3%ov}1(i i\ave the

advowfon of a good living, the incum-
bent of which was vfeiy old and infirm.

He rtudied his paflions, and flattered them
lb effeftually, as to become his compa-
nion and counfellor; and, at lail, obtain^

ed of him a promife of the prefentation^

.

when the livinglhould fall. Prankley, on'
his uncle's death, quitted Oxford, and
made his firft appearance in the falliion-

able world at London ; from whence he
came lately tn Bath, where he has been
exhibiting himfelf among the bucks and
gamefters of the place. Eaitgate follow-

ed him hither ; but he Ihould not have
quitted l\im for a moment, at his firft

emerging into life. He ought to have
known he was a fantaftick, foolilh, fickle

fellow, who would forget his college at-

tachments the moment they ceaftd ap-
pealing to his fenfes. Tom met with a

cold reception ^"rom his old friend ; and
was, moreover, informed that he had pro-

miled the living to another man, who had
a vote in the county where he propofed to

offer himfelf a candidate at the next gene-

ral eleftion. He now remembered no-

thing of Eaftgate, but the freedoms he

had ufed to take v/ith him, while Tom
had quietty ftood his butt, with an eye to

the benefice ; and thofe freedoms he be-

gan to repeat in common-place farcafms

on his perfon and his cloth, which he ut-

tered in the publick coffee-houfe, for the

entertainment of the company. But he
was egregloufly mlftaken in giving his

own wit credit for that tamenels of Eaft-

gate, which had been entirely owing to

prudential confiderations. Thefe being

now removed, he retorted his repartee

with intereft, and fo\md no great diffi-

culty of turning the laugh upon the ag-

grellbr j who, lofing his temper, called

him names, and afked if he kneiv nvhotn

he talked to. After much altercation

»

Pnmkley, fliaking his cane, bid him hold

his tongue, otherwiii; he would duft his

cafTock for him. * I have no pretenfions
* to fuch a valet,' faid Tom j

' but if you
* fhould do me that office, and over- heat
* yourielf, I have here a good oaken towel
* at your fervice.' -

Prankley was equally incenfed and con-
founded at this reply. After a moment's
paufe, he took him afide towards the

window 5 and, pointing to the clump of
firs on Clerken-Down, aiked in a whifper

if he had fpirit enough to meet him there,

with a cafe of pillols, at fix o'clock to-

morrow
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morrow morning. Eaftgate aufwered in

the aQiiraative j and, with a ileady coun-

tenance, adured him he would not fail

to give hira the rendezvous at the IvDiir

be mentioned. So faying, he retired

;

zi\A the challenger ftaid feme time in

manifeft agitaLion. In ihe morning,

Ealtgate, who knew his man, and had

taken his rciblution, went to Prank-

ley '-s lodgings, and vouied hira by five

oVlock.

The Iquire, in all probability, curfed

his pun6luahty in his heart, hut he af-

fected to talk big; and having prejiared

his artillery over night, they crofled tlie

water, at the end of iht South Parade. In

their progrefs up the hiii, Prankley often

eyed the parfon, in hopes of perceiving

fome reluclance in his countenance ; but

as no fuch marks appeared, he attempted

to intimidate him by word of mouth.
' If thefe flints do their ofHce,' faid he,

* I will do thy bufmefs in a few minutes
.

'

•—* I defux you will do your beft-,' re-

plied the other :
* for my pait, I come

* not here to tiiflc. Our lives are in the

* hands of God j and one of \js already
* totters on the brink of eternity.' This
remark fecmed to malce fome impreflion

upon the fqviire, who changed counte-

nance; and, with a faltering accent,

obfei-ved, that it ill became a clergyinan

to be concerned in quarrels and blood

-

Ihed. * Your infolence to me,' faid Eaft-

gate, * I Ihould have bore with patience,

* had you not call the raoil infamous
* reflexions upon my or<lej-, the honour
* of which I think myfelf in duty bountl
* to maintain, even at the expence ofmy
* hesut's blood ; and, furely, it can be
* nacrime to put out of tiie world a pro-
* fligate wretch, witliout any fenfe jof

* principle, morality, or religion.'—
* Thoumay'lt take away my life,' cried

Prankley, in grpat perturbation; * but
* do not go to murder my chai*a6ler

!

* What! hait got ho confcience?'—
* My confcience is peifi;cUy quiet,' re-

plied the other j
' and now. Sir, we are

* upon the ipot. Take yyur ground as
* near as you pleale

;
prime your piftpl

;

* and the Lord, of hi? inhni.te mercy,
* have compafTion upon your nilferabie
* foul!'

This ejaculaticwft lie pronounced in a
loud folemn tone, witli his hat off, and
his eyes lifted up ; then drawing a large

horfe-piitol, he preientetl, and put him-
ielf in a pjilure oi ^tlion. Pi ankiey tot>i:

his diftance, and endeavoured to prime

;

but his hand Hiook with fucii violence,

that he found this operation impra^lica*.

ble. His antagonift, feeing how it was
with him, offered his alTiilance, and ad-

vanced for that purpofe ; when tiie poor

fquire, exceedingly alarmed at what he

had heard and ieen, deiiied the aftion

might be deferred till next day, as he had
not fet led liis affairs. ' I have not made
* my will,' faid he :

* my fifters are not
* provided for ; and I juft now recollect

* an old pn)mile, which, my confcience

* tells me, I ought to perform. Iwillfirll

* convince tHee that I am not a wretch
' without principle, and then thou fhalt

' have an opportmiity to take my life,

* which thou feemeft to thirlt after fo

* eageily.'

Eaftgate underftood the hint ; and told

him ihatone day ihould break no fquaresj
adding—* God forbid that I (hould he
' the means of hindering you from a6l-

* ing the part of an honell man, and a
' dutiful brother.' By virtue of this

ceflation, they retvu-ned j)eaceably toge-

ther.
. Prankley forthwith made out tlie

prefentatiou of the living, and delivered

it to Eallgate j telling him, at the fame

time, he had now fettled his affairs, and
was ready to attend him to the Fir-

grove: but Tom declared he could not

think of lifting his hand againft the life

of fo gi'eat a benefactor. He did more

:

when they next met at the coffee-houfe,

he afked pardon of Mr. Prankley, if, in

his paffion, he had faid anj' thing to give

him offence ; and the fquire was fo gra-

cious as to forgive him with a cordial

ftiake of the hand, declaring that he did

not like to be at variance with an old

college companion. Next day, however,

he left Bath abruptly ; and then Eaftgate

told me ail thefe paiticulais, not a httle

pleafcd with the effe6ls of his own fa-

gacity, by which he has lecured a living

woith one hundred and fixty pounds per

annum.
Of my uncle, I have nothing at prefent

to fay ; but that we fet out to-morrow
for London enj'amille. He and the la-

dies, with the maid and Chowder in a

coach ; I and the man - feivant a horii;-

back. The particular's of our journey

you fhail have in my next, provided no
accident- happens to prevent. Yours
ever,

-
,

, *
, ,

. J, Melford.
Bath, Mav 17.

TO
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TO DR. LEWIS.

MAR DICK,

I
Shall to-mont)w fet out for London,

where I have befpoke lodgings, at

Mrs. Norton's, in Golden-Square. Al-

though I am no admirer of Bath, I Ihall

leave it with regret ; becaiife I muft part

with fome old friends, whoiti, in all pro-

bability, I fhall never fee again. In the

courfe of coffee -houfe converfation, I

had often heard very extraordinary en-

comiums pafTed on the perfonnances of

Mr. T , a gentleman refiding in this

place, who paints landfcapes for his

amufement. As I have no great conti-

Uence in the tafte and judgment of coifee-

hcufe connoiffeurs, and never received

much pleafure from this bianch of the

art, thofe gejieral praifes made no im-

preflion at all on my curiofity : but, at the

requert of a particular friend, I went yef-

terday to fee the pieces which had been

fo wannly commended. I mull own I

am nojudge of painting, though very fond

of piftures. I do not imagine that my
fenfes would play me fo falfe, as to betray

me into admiration of any thing that was

very bad; but, true it is, I have often

overlooked capital beauties in pieces of

extraordinary merit. If I am not to-

tally devoid of tafte, however, this yoimg
gentleman of Bath is the bell landfcape-

painter now living : I was ftruclc with his

peiTarmances in iiich a manner as I had

never been by painting before. His trees

not only have a richnefs of foliage and
waiTnth of colouring which delights the

view; but alio a certain magnificence in

thedifpofition, and fpiritin the expreffion,

which I cannot defcribe. His manage-
ment of the ckiaro ofcuro, or light aijd

fhadow, efpecially gleams of lun-fhine,

is altogether wonderful, both in the con-

trivance and execution ; and he Is fo hap-

py in his perfpeftive, and marking his

diflances at fea, by a progrelTive feries of
Ihips, veflfels, capes, and promontories,

that I could not help thinking. I had a

diftant view of thirty leagiies upon the

back-ground of the pifture. If there is

any tafte for ingenviity left in a degenerate

age, faft hnl^ngintobarbarifm, thisartift,

I apprehend, will make a capital figure,

as loon as his works aie known.
Two days ago, I was favoured with a

vifit by Mr. Fitz-owen ; who, with great

formality, folicited my vote and intereft

at the general eie^ion. I ought not to

have been Ihocked at the confidence of
this man; though it was remai-kable,

confideiing what had pr.fled between him
and me on a former occafion. Thefe
vints are mere matter of form, which a
candidate makes to every eleilorj even
to thijfe who, he knows, are engaged in

the intereft of his competitor, left he
fhould expofe himfeif to the imputation
of pride, at a time when it is expefted he
fhould appear humble. Indeed, I know
nothing fo abjeft as the behaviour of a
man canvafTnig for a feat in parliameiif.

This mean proftration (to borough-
eleclors efpecially) has, I imagine, con-
tributed in a great meadire to raife that

fpirit of infolence among the vulgar;
which, like the devil, will be found veiy
difhcult to lay. Be that as it may, I wzs
in fome ccnfufion at the effronleiy of
Fitz-owen ; but I foon i-ecolie6ted mylelf,

. and told him I had not yet- determined
for whom I fhould give my vote, nor
whether I fhould give it for any. The
truth is, I look upon both candidates in

the fame light ; and fhould think myfeif
a traitor to the conftitution of my'couiv
tiy if I voted fot either. If every elec-

tor would bring the fame confidei-ation

home to his confcience, we- fhould not
have fuch ixafon to exclaim againft the

venality of p ts. But we are alia
pack of venal and conaiptcd rafcals; fo

loft to all fenfe of honefty, and all ten-

dernefs of character, that in a little time,

I am fully perfu^ded, nothing will he in-

famous but virtue and publick-lpirit.

G.H——, who is really an enthuiiaft

in patriotifm, and reprcfented the capital

in feveral fucceffive parliaments, declared

to me the other day, with the tears in his

eyes, that he had lived above thirty years

in the city of London, and dealt in the

way of commerce with all the citizens c'f

note in their turns ; but that, as he fnould

anfwer to God, he had never, in the

whole courie of- his life, found above
three or four whom he could call tho-

roughly honeft : a declaration which was
rather mortifying than fui-j)rizing to me

;

wiio have found fo few men of worth in

the courfe of my acqviainrance, that they
ferve only as exceptions ; which, in ihs

grammarian's phrafe, cDnfirm and prove

a general canon. I know you will f?y,

Q. H " faw iniperfeftly through the

mift of prejudice, and I am rankled by
the fpleen. Perhaps you are partly in the

right; for I have perceived that my opi-

nion of mankind, like mercury in tlie

theimomecer.
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tliermometer, rifes' and falls ac(?ording to

the variations of the weather.

Pray fettle accompts with Barnes; tdke

what money of mine h in his hands, and
give him acquittance. If you think Davis

has ftoclc or credit enou$2;h to do juftice to

the faiTn, givchirti adifcharge for the rent

that isdue : this will animate his induftnj-

;

fori knowthat nothing is h difcouraging

to a farmer, as the thoughts of being in

arrears with his landlord. He b'ecbmes

difpirited, and neglects his labour; ahd
fo the farm gots to wreck. Tabby has

been clamouring for fome days about

the lamb's (kin, which Williams, the hind,
begged of me, when he was lailatBath.

Pr'ythee take it back, paying the fellow

the full value of it, that I may have fome
peace in my own boufe ; and let him keep

his own counfel, if he means to keep his

place. O! I fliallncverprefumetodefpife

or cenfure any poor man, for fuffering

himfelf to be henpecked ; confcious how
I ni) Iclf am obliged to truckle to a do-

meftick daemon ; even thotigh (blefled be

God) fheis not yoked with me for life,

in the matrimonial waggon. She has

quarrelled with the fervants of the houfc

about vails; and fnch intolerable fcold-

ing enl'ucd on both fidies, thiat I have been

fain to appeafe the cook and chamber-
maid by Itealth. Cannot you find fome
poor gentleman of Wales, to take this

precious commodity o^ the hands of
yours

M. Bramble.
Bath, May 19.

TO DR. LEWIS.

DOCTOR LEWS,

GIVE me leaf to tell you, methinks

you mought employ your talons

"better, than to encourage fervants to pil-

lage their mafters. I find by Gwyllim,

tiiat Villiams has got my fkin ; for which

he is an impotent ral'cal. He has not only

got my fkin, but, moreover, my butter-

milk to fatten his pigs ; and, I fuppofe,

the next thing he gets, will be my pad to

carry his daughter to church and fair

:

Roger gets this, and Roger gets that ; but
I'd have you to know, I won't be rogered

at this rate by any ragmatical fellow in the

kingdom. And I am furprized, do6ler

Lews, you would offer to put my affaus

in compofition with the refuge and fkim

of the hearth. I have toiled and moyled
10 a good purpufs, for the advantage of

Matt's family, if I can't fafe asmuch owl
as will make me an upper petticoats 'As
lor the butter-milk, ne'er a pig in the pa-
rifh fhall thnilt .his fnout in it with my
good-will. There's a famous phyficiau

at the Hot V^eW, that prefcribes it to his

patience, vi^hen the cafe is confumptive

;

and the Scots and Iri/h have begun to

diink it already, in fuph quantities, that

there is not a. drop left for the hogs in the

whole neighbourhood of Briit>l. I'll have
our butter-milk barrelled up, and fent

twice a week to Aberginny, where it may
be Ibid for a halfj>enny the quart ; and fo

Roger may carry his pigs to another mar-
ket. I hope, Do6ter, you will not go to

put any more fuch pKims in ray brother's

head, to the prejudice of my pockat; but
rather giveme fome raifnis (which hither-

to you have not done) to liibfcribe my-
fea your humble fervantj

Tab. Bramble.
Bath, Mav 19.

TO SIR WATKIN PHILLIPS, of JESUS
COLLEGE, OXON.

DKAR PHILLIPS,

WITHOUT waiting for your
anlwer to my laft, I proceed to

give you an account of onr journey to

London, which has not been wholly bar-

ren of adventtire. Tuefday lalf the fquire

took his place in a hired coach and four,

accompanied by his filter and mine, an4
Mrs. Tabby's maid, Winifrid Jenkins,

whofe province it was tofupport Chowder
on a cufliion in her lap. I could fcarce

refrain from laughing, when I looked into

the vehicle, and faw that animal fitting

oppofite to my uncle, like any other paf-

fenger. The fquire, afhamed of his htu-

ation, blufhed to the eyes ; and, calling

the poftilions to drive on, pulled the glafs

up in my face. I, and his fervant John
^riiomas, attended them on horfeback.

I^othing worth mentioning occurred,

till we airived on the edge of Marlborough

Downs. There one of the fore horfes fell,

in going down hill at a round trot; and
the poilillon behind, emleavouring to ftop

the carriage, pulled it on one fide into a

deep rut, where it was fairly overturned.

I had rode on about two hundred yards

before ; but, hearing a loud fcreara, gal-

loped back and difmounted, to give what

afliftancewas inmy power. When I look-

ed into the coach, I could fee nothing

diftiniSly, but the nether end of Jenkins,

who
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vi^owas kicking her heels and fqualling

with great vociferation . All of a f'udden,

my uncle thrull up his bare pate, and

bolted throvigh the window as nimble as

a gra{hopj>er, ' having made ufe of poor

Win's polteriors as a itep to lile in his

afcent. The man (who had Hkewife

quitted his horfe) dragged this forlorn

damfei, more dead than alive, thi-ough the

fame opening. Then Mr. Bramble, pul-

Img the <iow off it's hinges with a jerk,

laid hold on Liddy's arm, and brought her

t© the light5 veiy much frighted, but little

h\nt. It fell to my fhare to deliver our

aunt Tabitha, who had loft her cap in the

fti-uggle ; and being rathermore than half

frantick, with rage and teiTor, v^as no bad
reprefentation of o-ne of the filter Funes
that guard the gat-es of hell. She ex-

prefl'ed no fort of concern for her brother,

who ran about in the cold, without his

periwig, and worked with the moft afto-

nifhiiig agility, in helping to difentangie

the horfes from the carriage; 'but ihe

cried, inutoncofdiftraftion— ' Chowder!
* Ckowd^r'. my dear Chowder! my poor
* Chowder is certainly killed!'

This was not the cafe. Chowder, after

having tore my uncle's leg in the confufion

of the fall, had retreated under the feat,

and from thence the footman drew him
by the neck ; for which good office, he bit

his finger to the bone. The fellow, who
is naturally furly, was fo provoked at this

afl'ault, that he faluted his ribs with a

htarty kick, exclaiming—* Damn the
* nafty fon of a bitch, and them he belongs
* to!' A benediftion, which was by no
means loll upon the implacable virago his

m^illrefs. Her brother, however, prevailed

upon her to retire into a peafant's houfe,

near the fcene of aftion, where his head

and her's were covered, and poor Jen-
kins had a lit. Our next care was to ap-

ply fom^ fticking plaifter to the wound
in his leg, which exhibited the impreffion

of Chowder's teeth j but he never opened

hisHps againft the delinquent. Mrs.Tab-
by, alarmed at this fcene— * You fay no-
* thing. Matt,' cried fhe ; * but I know
* your mind. I know the fpite yo\i have
* to that poor unfortunate animal! I know
* you intend to take his life awayl'

—

* You are miftaken, upon my honour!'

replied the fquire, with a farcafti-ek fmile

:

* I fliouldbe incapable of harbouring any
* fuch cmel defign againft an obie6l fo

* amiable and inoffenilve, even if he had
* iiot the happinefs to be your favourite.'

John Thomas was not lb delicate. The
fellow, whether really alanne4 for his life,

or inftigated by the defire of revenge,

came in, and bluntly demanded, that the

dog fliovild be put to death on the fuppo-

fition, that if ever he fhould run mad
hereafter, he, who had been bit by him,
would be infected. My uncle calmly ar-

gued upon the abfurdity of his opinion,

obferving, that he himfelf was in the fame
predicament, and would certainly take the

precaution he propofed, if he was not fure

he ran no rifque of infection. Neverthe-

lefs, Thomas continued obftinate; and,

at length declared, tiiat if the dog was not

fliot inunediately, he himfelf would be his

executioner. This d'edaration opened the

flood-gates of Tabby's eloquence, which
would have ftiamed tiie firft-rate oratrefs

of Billingfgate. The footman I'etorted in

the fame ftyle ; and the fqtiire difraified

him from his fei-vice, after having pre-

vented me from giving him a good horfe-

whipping for his infolence.

The coach being adjufted, another dif-

ficulty occurred. Mrs.Tabitha abfolutely

retulcd to enter it again xmiei's another

driver could be found to take the place of

thepollilion ; who, IheaffiiTOed, had over-
turned the carriage from malice afore-

thought. After much dilpute, the man
refigned his place to a Ihabby countiy i'eU

low, who undertook to go as far as Marl-
borough', where they could be better pro-

vided ; and at that place we an ivtd about
one o'clock, without farther invpediment.

Mrs. Bramble, however, found new mat-
ter of offence

J
which, indeed, fhe had a

particular genius for extracting at will

from almolt every incident in lA'e. We
had fcarce entered the room at Maiibo-
roxigh, where vi^e ftaid to dine, v^hen fhe

exhibited a fonnal complaint aguii.it the

poor fellow who had liiperfeded the pofti-

lion. She faid, he was iiich a beg<.^ariy

rafcal, tliat he had ne'er a fhirt to his

back ; and had the impudence to fliock

her fight by fliewing his bare pofteriors,

for which act of indelicacy he deferved to

be fet in the Ijtocks. Mis. Winifred Jen-
kins confiiTned thealTertipn, with refpeft

to his nakednefs, obferving, at the fame
time, that he had a ikin as fair as ala-

bafter.

* This is a heinous offence indeed,*

cried my uncle; ' let us hear wliat thtt feU
* low has to fay in his own vindication.'*

Hewas accordingly fummoned, and made
his appearance, which was equally queer
and pathetick. He fetmed \o be about
twenty years of age, of a middling fize,

with bandy legs, ftooping fhoulders, high

forehead, iundy locks, pinking eyes, tlat
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nofe, and long chin : but his complexion

was of a fickly yel low j his looks denoted

famine ; and the rags that he wore could

hardly conceal what decency requires to

be covered. My uncle, having lurveyed

him attentively, laid, with an ironical ex-

prefiion in his countenance—' An't you
* afhamed, fellow, to ride poftilicu with-
* out ajliirt to cover your backfide from
* the view of the ladies in the coach ?"

—

* Yes, I am, an pleafe your noble honour,'

*ianlwered t)ie man j
* but necefTitj' has no

^'*
law, as the faying is. And more than

* that, it was an accident. My breeches

* cracked behind, after I had got into the

* faddle.'
—

* You're an impudent varlet,'

cried Mrs. Tabby, * for prefuming to

* ride before peifons of fafliion v/ithout

* a (hirti'
—

* I am fo, an pleafe your
' worthy ladyihip,' faid he; * but I'm a

* poor Wlltfhire lad. I ha'n't a fhirtin

* die v.'orld, that I can call my own, nor
* a rag of cloaths, an pleafe your lady-

* fhip, but what you fee. I have no friend

* nor relation upon eaith to help me out.

* I have hnd the fever and ague thcfe fix

* months, and fpent all I had in the world
* upon doftors, and to keep foul and body
* together; and, faving your ladyfhip's

* good prefence, I ha' n't broke bread
* thcfe four and twenty hours.'

Mrs. Bramble, turning from him, faid,

(he had never feen fuch a filthy tatterde-

malion, and bid him be gone ; obferving,

that he would fill the room full ofvermin.

Her brother darted a fignificant glance at

her, as fhe retired with Liddy into ano- her

apartment ; and then afked the man if he

was known to any perfon in Marlbo-

rough. ^Vhen he anfwered, that the land-

lord cf the inn had known him from his

infancy, mine hoft was immediately call-

ed, and being inteiTogated on the fubjc6t,

declared that the young fellow's name
was Humphry Clinker. That he had been

a love-begotten babe, brought up in the

workhoufe, and put out apprentice by the

paiifh to a country blackfmith, who died

before the boy's time was out: that he

had for fome time worked under his oftler,

as a helper and exti-a poftilion, till he was
taken ill of the ague, v/hich difabled him
from getting his bread ; that having fold

or pawned every thing he had in the world

for his cure aud fubfiftence, he became i'o

milerable and Ihabby, that he difgraced

the ftable, and was difmiffed ; but that he

rever heard any thing to the prejudice of

his charafter in other refpecl^s. * So that

" the fellow being fick and deftitute,' faid

my uncle, * you turned him out to die in
* the ftreets.'

—
* I pay the poors" rate,*

replied the other; * and I have no right to

maintain idle vagrants, either in fick-

nefs or health : befidts, fuch a miferable

object would have brought a difcredit

upon my houfe.'

* You perceive,' faid the fquire, tuni-

ng to me, * gur landlord is a Chriftian of
bowels. Who fliall prefume to cenfure

the morals of the age, when the very
publicans exhibit fuch examples of hu-
manity ?—Hark ye. Clinker, you are

a nioft notorious offender. You fland

convifled of ficknefs,hunger,wretched-

nefs, and want. But, as it does not be-

long to me to punifli criminals, I will

only take upon me the tafk of giving

you a word of advice. Get a fhirt with

all convenient difpatch, that your nak-
edncfs may not henceforward give of-

fence to travelling gentlewomen, efpe-

cially maidens in yeai's.'

So faying, he put a guinea into the

hand of the poor fellow,who flood flaring

at him in filence, with his mouth wide

open, till the landlord pulhed him out of
the room.

In the afternoon, as our aunt flepped

into the coach, fhe obferved, with fome
mai-ks of Talis faction, that the poflilion,

who ro<le next to her, M'as not a fliabby

wretch like the ragamuffin who had drove

them into Marlborough. Indeed, the dif-

ference v/as vei"y confpicuous ; tiiis was
a fmartftliow with a nairow brimmed hat,

with gold cording, a cut bob, a decent

blue jacket, leather breeches, and a clean

linen fhirt, puffed above the waifl-band.

When we arrived at the caflle on Spin-

hill, where we lay, this new poftilion was
remarkably afiUduous in bringing in the

loofe parcels; and, at length, difplayed

the individual countenance of Humphry
Clinker,who had metamoiphofed himfelf

in this manner, by relieving from pawn
part of his own cloaths, with the money
he had received from Mr. Bramble.

Howfbever pleafed the rell of the com-
pany were with fuch a favourable change '

in the appearance of this poor creature, it

foured on the flomach of Mi's. Tabby,
who had not yet digefled the affront of his

naked fkin. She toflled her nofe in dif-

dain, faying, (he fuppofed her brother had
taken him into favour, becaufe he had
infiilted her with his obfcenity ; that a fool

and his money were foon parted ; but that

if Matt intended to take die fellow writh

him to London, fhe would not go a foot

faither
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farther that way . My uncle faid nothing

with his tongue, though his looks were

ftifiiclently expreflive ; and next morning
Clinker did not appear, fo that we pro-

ceeded without farther altercation to Salt-

Hill, where we propol'ed to dine. There
the firlt perfon that canre to the lide of the

coach, and began to adjuil the foot-board,

was no other than Humphry Clinker.

When I handed out Mrs. Bramble, fhe

eyed him with a furious look, and paffed

into the houl'e. My uncle was embar-
rafled, and alked him peeviflily, what had
brought him-jiither. Tlie fellow faid, his

honour had been Co good to liiin, that he

had not the heart to part with him ;, that

he would follow him to the world's end,

and ferve him all the days of his life,

without fee or reward.

Mr. Bramble did not know whether to

chide or laugh at this declaration. He
forefaw much contradi6lion on the fide of
Tabby ; and, on the other hand, he could

not but be pieafed with the gratitude of
Clinker, as well as with the limplicity of

his chai'after. * Suppofe I was inclined

* to take you into my fervice,' faid he,

* what are your qualifications ? What are

* you good for?'— ' An pleafe your
* honour,' anfwered this original, * I can
* read and write, and do the bufinefs of
* the liable indliFerent well. I can drefs

* a horfe and /hoe him, and bleed and
* rowel him j and, as for the praflice of
* fow-gelding, I won't turn my back on
* e'er a he in the county of Wilts. Then
* I can make hog's-puddings and hob-
* nails, mend kettles, and tinfance-pans.'

Here uncle burft out a laughing ; and en-

quired what other accomplifhments he
was mafter of. * I know fomething of
* fingle-ftick and pfalmody,' proceeded

Clinkerj * I can play upon the Jew's-
* harp, fing Black-eyed Sufan, Arthur
* O'Bradley, and divejs other longs j I
* can dance a Welfh jig, and Nancy
* Dawfon ; wreftle a fall with any lad of
* my inches, when I'm in heart; and,
* under con'eftion, lean find a hare, when
* your honour wants a bit of game.'

—

* Foregad ! thou art a compleat fellow,'

cried my uncle, ftill laughing; * I have
* a good mind to take thee into my fa-

* mily . Pr'ythee go and try if thou can'll

* make peace with my filler. Thou haft

* given her much offence by (hewing her
* thy naked tail.'

Clinker accordingly followed us into

the room, cap in hand ; where, addrefling

himfelf toMrs. Tabitha—* May It pleafe

* your ladyftiip's worfhip,* cried he, * to
' pardon and forgive my offences, and,
* witii God's afliltaiice, I fhail take care
* that my tail fhall never rife up in judg-
* ment againll me to oflfend your ladyihip
* again. Do, pray, good, fweet, beautiful
* lady, take compaifion on a poor finner.

* God blefs your noble countenance ; I
* am fure you are too handlbme and ge-
* nerous to bear malice. I will fei ve you
* on my bended knees, by night and by
* day, by land and by water ; and all for
* the love andpleafure of ferving luch^
* excellent lady.' \

This comphment and humiliation had
fome effe6l upon Tabby ; but fhe made

' no reply ; and Clinker, taking fiience for

conlent, gave his attendance at dinner.

The fellow's natural aukwardnefs, and
the flutter of his fpirits, were produ£live

of repeated blunders in the courle of his

attendance. At length, he fpiiled part of
a cuftard upon her right- flioulder; and,
ftarting back, trod upon Chowder, who
fet up a dilrnai howl. Poor Humphry was
fo difconceited at this double millake, that

he dropped the china difli, which broke
into a thoufand pieces ; then fallingdown
upon his knees, remained in that pofture

gaping, with a moft ludicrous afpecl of
diftrefs. Mrs. Bramble flew to the dog,
and, fnatching hjm in her arms, prefented

him to her brother, faying— ' This is all

* a concerted fcheme againft this unfor-
* tunate animal, whofe only crirne is it's

* regard for me. Here it is : kill it at

* once; and then you'll be fatisfied.'

Clinker hearing thefe words, and tak-^

ing them in the literal acceptation, got up
in fome hurry, and, feizing a knife from
the fide -board, cried-r-' Not here, an
* pleafe your ladyfiiip. It will daub the
* room. Give him to nie, and I'll carry

"

* him in the ditch by the road fide.' To
this propofal he received no other anfwer,

than a hearty box on the ear, that made
him ftagger to the other fide of the room.
' What!' faid fhe to her brother, ' am I
* to be affronted by every mangy hound
* that you pick up in the high-way ? I
* infill upon your fending this rafcallion

* about his bufinefs immediately.'— * For
* God's fake, filler, compofe yourfcif,'

faid my uncle, * and confider, that the
* poor fellow is innocent of any intention
* to give you offence.'— * Innocent as the
* babe unborn !' cried Humphiy. * I fee

* it plainly,' exclaimed this. Implacable

maiden, * he acls by your dire^Slion;

* and you are refolved to fupport him in

G a ' hij
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* his impudence. -^ This is a^h^dWtiim
* for all the Imjces I have done youj for

* nva-ling you in your fickjiefs, manag-
* ing your family, and keeping you
* from ruining yowfelf by your own im -

* pnidence. But now you fhali pait

* with that rafcal or me, upon the fpot,

* without farther lofs of timej and the

* world fliall fet whether you have more
* regard for your own flefh and blood, or
* for a beggarly foundling taken from
* the dunghill/

Mr. Bramble's eyes began to gfliften>

and his teeth to chatter. * It ilated fairly,'

faid he, raifmg his voice, * the queftion
* is, whether I have fpirit to ihake off an
* intolerable yoke, by one effort of refo-

* lution, or naeannefs enough to do an ail
* of cruelty and injultice, to gratify the
' rancourof a capricious woman. Hark
* ye, Mrs. Bramble, I will now propofe
* an alternative in my turn. Either
* difcard your four-footed favourite, or
* give me leave to bid you eternally adieu.

* For I am detoiTnined that he and I ftiall

* live no longer under the fame roof j and
* now to dinner iviib lubai appetitejou
* ?/iay.^ Thunderllruck at this declara-

tion, fhe fat do^vn in a corner; and,

after a paufe of fome minutes—' Sure I

* don't underftand you, Matt 1' faid Ihc.

* And yet I fpoke in plain Englifh
—

'

anfwered the fquire, with a peremptory

look, ' Sir,' relumed this virago, effeclu-

aily humbled, • it is your prerogative to

* command, and my duty to obey. I

* can't difpofe of tlie dog in this place;
* but if you'll allow him to go in the
* coach to Loudon, I give you my v\?ord,

' he Ihall never trouble you again.'

Her brother, entirely difarmed by this

mild reply, declared, flie could afk him
nothing in reafon that he would reful'ej

adding—* I hope, fifter, you have never
* found me deficient in natural atFeition.

'

Mrs. Tabijtha immediately, role, and,

throwing her arms about his neck, kiffed

him on the- cheek: he returned her em

-

• braces with greatemotion. Liddy fobbed,

Win Jenkins cackled, Chowder capered,

and Clinker (kipped about, rubbing his

hands for joy of this reconciliation.

Concord being thus rellored, we finilli-

«d our meal with comfort; and in the

evening arrived at London, witliout hav-
ing met with any otlier adventure. My
aunt. leems to be much mended by the

hint fl)e received from her brother. She
has btengraciovily pleal'ed to remove her

4i3rpleafure from Clinker, who is now re-

tained as a foptman, and in a day or two
will niake his appearance in a new luit df
livery ; but, as he is little acquainted with
London, we have taken an occafional

valet, wliom I intend hereafter to hire as

my own fervant. We lodge in Golden
Square, at the houfe of one Mrs. Norton^
a decent fort of a woman, who takes

great pains to make ns all ealy. My un-
cle propofes to make a circuit of all the

remai'kable fcenes ef this metropolis, for

the entertainment of his pupils; but, as
both yoti and I are already acquainted

with moli of thofe he will vifit, and with
fome others he little dreams of, I fhaH

only communicate what vv-ill be in Ibme
meafure new to yoin- obfervation. Re-
member me to our Jefnitical fnendsjand
believe me ever, dear knight, yours af-

fedionately,

J. Melford.
London, Mat 24.

TO DR.. LEWIS.

PEAR DOCTOR,

LONDON i^ literally new to me 5

new injt's ftreets, houfes, and even

in it's fituation ; as the Liihman faid—

•

* London is now gone out of town.'

What I left open fields, producing hay
and corn, I now find covered with ftreets,

and fquares, and palaces, and churches.

I am credibly informed, that, in thefpace

of fe.en years, eleven thoufand new
houfes have been built in one quarter of
Weftminfter, exclufive of what is daily

added to other parts of this imwieldy

metropolis. Pimlico and Knightfbridge

are now almoft joined to Chelfea and
Kenfington ; and if this infatuation con-

tinues Kir half a century, I fuppofe the

whole county of Middlefex will be co-

vered with brickv

It muft be allowed, indeed, for the

credit of the prefent age, that London'
and Weftminfter are much better paved
and lighted than they were formerly^

The new ftreets are Ipacious, regulai',

and airy; and the houfes generally con-

venient. The bridge at Blackfriars is a
noble monument of tafte and piiblick fpi-

rit. I wonder how they ftumbled upon
a v/ork of fuch magnificence and utility.

But,notwithftanding theft improvements^

the capital is now become an overgrown
monftcr ; which, like a dropfical head-,

will in time leave the body and extrerav*

ties witliout noUi'rfhment and fupport";

The
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The abfurdlty will appear in it's full

force, when we conrider, that one fixfh

jpartof tl^e natives of this whole extenfive

kingdom is crouded within the bills of

morta'.it^. What wondei- that our vil-

lages are depopulated, and ovir farms in

want of day-labourers ? The abolition of

fmall fanns is but one caufe of the de-

creafe of population. Indeed, the incre-

dible increale of horfes and black cattle,

to anfwer the purpofes ofluxury, requires

a prodigious qiiautity or hay and grafs,

which ai<e railed and managed without

much labour ; but a number of hands
will always be wanted for the different

branches of agriculture, wliether the

farms be large or fmall. The tide of
luxury has fvvept all the inhabitants from
the open country. The poorefl fquire,

as well as the richeft peer, mull have his

houfe in town, and make a figure with an
extraordinary number of domefticks.

The plough-boys, cow-herds, and lower

hinds, are debauched and feduced by the

appearance and difcourfe of thofe cox-
combs in livery, when they make their

fumfner excurllons. They defeit their

dirt and drudgery, and Iwarm up to Lon-
don, in hopes of getting into fervice,

where they can live luxurioully, and wear
fine cloaths, without being obliged to

work; for idlenefs is natural to man.
Great numbers of thele being difap-

pointed in their expeftation, become
thieves and fliarpers j and London being
arv immenfe vviidemefs, in which there

is neither watch nor ward of any fignifi-

cation, nor any order or police, affords

them lurking-places as well as prey.

There are many caufes that contribute

to the daily increafe of this enoimous
mafs ; but they may be all refolved into

the grand iburce of luxury and corrup-

tion. About five and twenty years ago,
very few, even of the moll opulent citi-

zens of London, kept any equipage, or

even any feaants in liveiy. Tht;ir ta-

bles produced nothing but plain boiled

and roafted, with a bottle of port, and a
tankaid of beer. Atprelent, overy trader

in any degree of credit, evei-y broker and
attorney, maintains a couple of footmen,

a coachman, and poftilion. He has his

town- houfe and his countiy-houfe, his

coach and his pofl-chaHe. His wife and
daughters appear in the richeft fluffs,

befpangied with diamonds. They fre-

quent die court, the opera, the theatre,

and the mafquerade. They hold afTem-

blies at their awn houfes^ they rjake

fumptuous entertainments, and treatwith
the neliefl wines of Boxirdeaux, Burglfrl-

dy, and Champagne. The fubftantiai

tradefman,vdio waswont to pafs his ev6n -

ings at the alehoufe for four-pence half-

penny, now fpends three fhillings at the
tavern, while his wife keeps card-tables
at home ; fhe mull likewife have fine

cloaths, her chaile or pad, with countiy
lodgings, and go tlwee tinies a week to
publick diverlions. Eva'y clerk, appren-
tice, and even waiter of tavern orcoffee-

houle, maintains a gelding by himfelf,

or in partnerlhip, and'aflumes the air

and apparel of a petit maitre. Tlie
gayeft places of pubHck entertainment
are filled with fafliionable figures, which,
upon enquiry, v\'ill be found to be jour-
neymen-taylors, fer\'ing-men, and Abi-
gails, difguifed like their betters. '

'

In fhort, there is no diftin6lion or fub»
ordination left. The different depart-

ments of hfe are jumbled togedier. The
hod-earner, the low mechanick, the tap-

fler, the publican, the Ihopkeeper, the
pettifogger, th^e citizen, and courtier, «//
tread upon the kibes of one another: ac-
tuated by the demons of profligacy and
licentioufnefs, they are feeu every where^
rambling, riding, rolling, rulhing, joft-

ling, mincing, bouncing, cracking, and
crafliing. In one vile ferment of llupidity

and corruption . All is tumidt aiid hurry j

one would imagine they were impelled

by fome diforder of the brain that will

not fuffer them to be at reft. The foot-

pafl'engers run along as If they vi'ere pur-
fued by bailiffs. The porters and chair-

men trot with their burdens. People who
keep their own equipages, drive through
the ftreets at full fpeed. Even citizens,

phyficlans, and apothecaries, giidein their

chariots like lightning. The hackney-
coachmen make their horfes fmoke, and
the pavement fhakes under them; and I
have aftuallyfeen a waggon pais through
Piccadilly at the hand-gallop. In a word,
the whole nation feems to be running
out of their wits.

The dlverfions of the times are not ill

f\ilted to the genius of this incongruous
monller called thepublick. Give itnoife,

confufion, glare, and glitter; it has no
idea of elegance and propriety. What are

the amufements at Ranelagh ? One half

of the company are following one ano-
tlier's tails in an eternal circle ; like fo

many blind affes in an olive-mill, where
they can neither difcourfe, dillinguifh,

jjor be diflinguifhedj while the other

half
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]\{Jfare diinkii^g hot water, under the

ctenominadon ot tea, till nine or ten

o'clock at night, to keep them awake for

tlie relt of the evening. As for the or-

cheftra, the vocal muiick efpccially, it is

well for the performers that they cannot

be heard diftini^ly. Vauxhall is a coqj-

pofition of baubles, overcharged with pal -

try ornaments, ill conceived, and poorly

executed, witliout any unity of defign,

or propriety of difpofition. It is an un-

natural afiemblage of obje6ts, fantaili-

cally illuminated in broken maffesjfeera-

ingly contrived to dazzle the eyes and
divert the imagination of the vulgar.

Here a wooden lion, there a flone ftatue
j

in one place a range of things like cof-

fee-houle boxes, covered at top ; in ano-

ther, a parcel of alehoufe benches ; in a

third, a puppet-fhew reprefentation of a

tin cafcade j in a fourth, a gloomy cave

of a circular form, like a fepulchral vault

half lighted ; in a fifth, a fcanty flip of

grafs-plat, that would not afford palhire

fufficient for an afs's colt. The walks,

which nature feems to have intended for

Ibhtude, (hade, and filence, are filled

with crowds of noify people, fucking up
the nofturnal rhexims of an agueifli cli-

mate
J
and through thefe gay fcencs a

few lamps glimmer like fo many farthing

candles.

When I fee a number of well-dreffed

people, of both fexes, fitting on the co-

vered benches, expofed to the eyes of the

mob, and, which is worfe, to the cold,

raw, night-air,devouringflicedbeef, and
fwilling port, and punch, and cyder, I

cannot help compaflionating their teme-

rity, while I defpife their want of tafte

anddecomm : but when they courfe along

thofe damp and gloomy walks, or croud

together upon the wet gravel, without

any other cover than the cope of Heaven,

liftening to a fong which one half of tliem

cannot pofllbly hear, how can I help fup-

pofing they are actually poffeffed by a

Ipirit more abfurd and pernicious than

any thing we meet with in the precin6ts

of Bedlam ? In all probability, the pro-

prietors of this, and other publick gar-

dens of inferior note, in the fkirtsof tlie

metropolis, are, in fome fliape, connefi:-

ed with the faculty of phyfick, and the

company of undertakers ; for, confider-

ing that eagernel's in the purfuit of what
is called pleafure, which now predomi-

nates through every rank and denomin^-

tiwa of life, I am perfu^ded, that more
gouts, rheuraatifms, cataiThs, and con-

fumptions, are caught In thefe no6luniaI
pallimes, fub dioy than from all the
rifques and accidents to which a life of
toil and danger is expofed.

Thefe, and otlier obfefvations, which
I have.raade in this excurfion, will fhorten
my ftay at London, and fend me back
with a double relilh to my folitude and
mountains ; but I flaall return by a diffe-

rent rout than that which brought me ta
town

. I have feen fome old friend s , who
conllantly refided in this virtuous me-
tropolis ; but they are fo changed in man-
ners^and difpofition, that we hardly know
or care for one another. In our ioiirney
from Baih, my fillerTabby provoked me
into atranfpoit of paffion ; during which>
like a man who has drank hinifelf pot-
valiant, I talked to her in fuch a ftyle of
authority and refolution, as produced a
moft blcffed effect. She and her dog
have been remarkably quiet and orderly
ever fmce this expoftulatlon. How long
this agieeable^calm will laft. Heaven
above knows. I flatter myfelf, the exer-
cife of travelling has been of fervice tp
my health; a circumftance which en-
courages me to proceed in ray proje(5led

expedition to the North. But I muft,
in the mean time, for the benefit and
amulement of my pupils, explore the
depths of this chaos ; this mirtiapen and
monftrous capital, without head or tail>

members or proportion.

Thomas was fo infolent to my fiftcr on
the road, that I was obliged to turn him
offabiniptly, betwixt Chippenham and
TVIarlborough, where our'coach was over-

turned. The fellow was always fuUen
and felfifli ; but, if he fliould return to
the country', you may give him a cha-
racter for honefty and fobriety ; and pro-
vided he behaves with proper refpecl to

the family, let him have a couple of gui-
neas in the name of yours always.

Matt. Bramble*
London, May 29*

I

TO MISS LJETITrAWILLIS,ATGLOXr-.x
CESTER. .

''"

MY DEAR T,tTTY.

INEXPRESSIBLE was the pleafure

I received from yours the 25tn,which
was laft night putinto my hands by Mrs.
Brentwood, the milliner, from Gloucef-.

ter. I rejoice to hear that m)'' worthy
governefs is in good health, and ftill

more.
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more, that fhe no longer retains anydif-

pleafure towards her poor Liddy. I am
forry you have loft theibciety of the agree-

able Mifs Vaughan ; but I hope you will

not have caufe much longer to regret the

departure of your fchool-companions, as

I make no doubt but your parents will,

in a little time, bring you into the world,

where you are i'o well qualified to make
a diftinguiflied figure. When that is the

cafe, I flatter myfelf you and I fhall meet

again, and be happy together j and even

improve the friendftiip which we con-

tracted in our tender years. This atleaft

I can promife; it fhall not be for the

want of my utmoft endeavours, if our

intimacy does not continue for life.

About five days agowe arrived in Lon-
don, after an eafy journey from Bath

j

during which, however, we were over-

turned, and met with fome other little

incidents which had like to have occa-

lioned a mifunderftanding betwixt my
uncle and auntj but now, thank God,
they are happily reconciled. We live in

harmony together, and eveiy day make
parties to fee the wonders of this vaft

metropolis, which, however, I cannot

pretend to defcribe ; for I have not, as

yet, feen one hundredth part of it's cu-

riofities, and I am quite in a m^e of ad-

miration.

The cities ofLondon and Weftminiler

are fpread out to an incredible extent.

The ftreets, fquares, rows, lanes, and
alleys, are innumei'able. Palaces, pub-
lick buildings, and churches, rife in every

quarter ; and, among thele laft, St. Paul's

appears with the moft aftonifhing pre-

eminence. They fay it is not fo large as

St. Peter's at Rome j but, for my own
part, I can have no idea of any earthly

temple more grand and magnificent.

But even thefe fuperb obje8:s are not

fo ftriking as the crowds of people that

fwarm in the ftreets. I at firft imagined,

that fome great affembly was juft difmiff-

ed, and wanted to ftand afide till the

multitude ftiould pafs j but this human
tide continues to flow, without inteiTup-

tion or abatement, from morn till night.

Then there is fuch an infinity of gay
equipages, coaches, chariots, chaifes, and

other carriages, continually rolling and
ihifting before your eyes, that one's head

grows giddy looking at them j and the

imagination is quite confounded with

fplendour and variety. Nor is the pro-

fpe6l by water lefs grand and aftonlfhing

than that by landj you fee three ftu-

pendous bridges, joining the oppofite

banks of a broad, deep, and rapid river j

fo vaft, fo ftately, fo elegant, that they

feem to be the work of the giants : be-
twixt them, the whole furface of the

Thames" is covered with fmall veffels,

barges, boats, and wherries, pafling to

and fro; and below the thi"ee bridges,

fuch a prodigious foreft of mafts, for

miles together, that you would think all

the fliips in the univerle wfere here aflera-'

bled. All that you read of weaith and
gi-andeur in the Arabian Nights Enter-

tainments and thePerfian Tales concern-

ing Bagdad, Diarbekir, Damafcus, If-

pahan, and Samarkand, is here realized.

Ranelagh looks like the enchanted pa-

lace of a Genius, adorned with the moil:

exquifite performances ofpainting, carv-

ing, and gilding, enlightened witli a
thoufand golden lamps, that emulate the

noon-day fun ; crouded with the great,

the rich, the gay, the happy, and the

fair; glittering with cloth of gold and
filver, lace, embroidery, and precious

ftones. While thefe exulting ions and
daughters of felicity tread this round of
pleafure, or regale in different parties

and feparate lodges, with fine imperial

tea, and other delicious refrefliments,

their ears are entertained with the moft
raviftiing delights ofmufick, both inftru-

mental and vocal. There I heard the

famous Tenducci, a thing frcm Italy. It

looks for all the woi'ld like aman, though
they fay it is not. The voice, to befure,

is neither man's nor woman's ; but it is

more melodious than either: audit war-
bled fo divinely, that, .while I liftened, I
really thought myfelf in paradife.

At nine o'clock, in a charmingmoon-
light evening, we embarked at Ranelagh
for Vauxhall, in a wherry fo light and
flendci", that we looked like fo many
fairies failing inanut-ftiell. My uncle,

being apprehenfive of catching cold upon
the water, went round in the coach, and
my aunt would have accompanied him,
but he would not fuffer me to go by wa-
ter, if fhe went by land ; and therefore

fhe favoured us with her company, as fl.c

perceived I had a curiofity to make tl.i*

agreeable voyage. After all, the vefl'ei

was fufHciently loaded ; for, befides the

waterman, there was my brother Jerry,

and a friend of his, one Mr. Barton, a
country gentleman of a good fortune,

who had dined at our houfe. The plea^r

fure of this little excui-fion was, however,"

damped, by my being fadly frighted at

'
'' ear

. 5fh fZitfO-i
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our landing j where there was a terrible

cpnfufion of wherries, and a crowd of

people bawling, and fwearing, and qnar-

relling : nay, a parcel of ugly-looking

fellows came running into the water,

TLixd laid hold on our boat with great vio-

lence, to pull it afliore ; nor would they

quit their hold, till my brother ih'uck

one of them over the head with his cane.

But this flutterwas fully recompenled by

the pleafures of Vauxhall j which I no

fooner entered, than I was darzled and

confounded with the vai'icty of beauties

that mftied all at once upon my eye.

' Image to ycrurfclf, my dear Letty, alpa-

cious garden, pait laid out in delightful

walks, bou)ided with high hedges and

trees, and paved with gravel j'part exhi-

biting a wonderful alfeinblage of the

nioil piclurefque and ftriking obie6>s,

pavilions, lodges, grove*, grottos, lawns,

temples, and calcades }
porticoes, colo-

jiades, and rotundos j adorned with pil-

lars, flratues, and painting; the whole

illuminated with an intinite number of

lamps, dilj:oied in ditfcrent figures of

funs, ilai's, and conflellations j the place

crouded with the gaycli company, rang-

ing thi'oughthofeblififul lh;ides, or Tup-

ping in different lodges on cold colhitions,

enlivened with mirth, freedom, and good -

humour, and animated by an excellent

band of mufick. Among the vocal per-

• formers, I had the happinel's to heai' the

celebrated Mr<=. , whofe voice was
fo loud and fo ihrill, that it made my
head ake tjirough excefs of plealiu'e.

In about h^if aji hour after we arriv-

ed, we were joined by my uncle, who
did not ftem to relilh the place. People

of experience and inlmnity, my dear

Letty, fee with very different eyes from
thofe that fuch as you and I make ule

of. Ourevcmng"seutei;tainment was in-

tenupted by "jn unlucky accident. In

one of the remoteil walks we were fur-

prized with a fudden fliower, that Jet the

whole company a-nmning, and drove us

In heaps, one upon another, into the ro-

tunda; where my uncle, finding himfelf

wet, began to be veiy peevifh and ui'-

gent to be gone. My brother went to

lock for the coach, and found It with

much difficulty ; but, as it could not hold

us all. Ml". Barton ftaid behind. It was
fome time before the carriage covdd be

brought up to the gate, In the confufion,

notwithfl^anding the utmoft endeavours

of our new footman, Hinuphry Clink-

er, who loft lu5 fcratch periwig, and got

a broken head, i« the fcuffle. The mo-
ment we were leated, my aunt pulled oiF

my uncle's ilioes, and caiefuUy wrapped
his poor feet in her capuchin; then Ihe

gave him a mouthftil of cordial, which
Ihe always keeps in her pocket, and his

cloaths were fhifted as foon as we arrived

at our lodgings ; fo that, blefled be God,
he efcapcd a fevere cold, of which he
was in great tenor.

As for Mr. Barton, I muft tell you in

confidence, he was a little particular;

but perhaps I miftake his complailknce;

and I wiih I may, for his fake. You
know the condition of my poor heart}

which, in Ipite of hard ulage—And yet

I ought not to complain; nor will I, till

farther information.

BefidesRanelagh and Vauxhall, I hare

been at Mrs. Cornely's affembly, which,

for the rooms, the company, the di-effes,

and decorations, furpafles all dcfcription
j

but as I have no great turn for card-

playjng, 1 have not yet entered thorough-

ly into the fpirit of the place: indeed, I

am ttiil fuch a country hoyden, that I

could hardly find patience to be put in a

condition to appear; yet I was not above

fix hours under the hands of the hair-

drefl"er,>Yho ftuffed my head with as much
black w^ol as would have made a quilted

petticoat; and, after all, itwas thefmall-

eft head in the affembly, except my aunt's:

ihe, to be fure, was fo particular with

her rumpt gown and petticoat, her fcan-

ty curls, her lappet-head, deep triple

iTifRes, and i\igh liays, that ever)' body
looked at her with furprize : fome whif-

pered, and fome tittered ; and Lady Grif-

kiu, by whom we were introduced, flatly

told her flie was twenty good years be-

hind the faftiion.

Lady Grilkin isaperfonof faflji«n,to

whom we have the honour to be related.

She keeps a fmall rout at her own houfe,

never exceedjng ten or a dozen card -ta-

bles; but thefe are frequented by the

beft company in town. She has been fo

obliging as'to introduce my auntand'me
to ibme of her particular friends of qua-

lity, who treat us v^^ith the moft familiar

go»:)d-humour: we have once dined with

her, and flie takes the trouble to direft

us in all our motions. I am fo happy as

to have gained her good -will to luch a

degree, that ffie fometimes adjufts my
cap with htr own hands ; and fhe has

given me a kind invitation to ftay with

her ail the winter. This, however, has

been cruelly declined by my uncle, who
feems
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r.erns to be (I know tu;t how) preniL-Iccvi pl£ti;re of the ,k*——

.

qt m
.vrn'iWii the good isidyj for whenever my and I;, who are- ft^li unijif{.... .. y
auut happens lo fptrak. in hc;r ccmmenda-
tion, I obftTve that hs rhakts wry faces,

though lie fays notlilr.r^. Perhapj, n:-

deed, thefe grimaces may be the efFecl

of pain arifmg from the gou* and rheii-

matiim, with which he is fadly cfifti.effed,

To me, however, he is always good-na-

tured and generous, even beyond my
xvifli. Since we came hither, he has

made me a prefent of a fuit of cloaths,

with tiimmings and laces, v/hich coft

more money than I fliall mention j and

Jeny, at his defre, lias given me my rho^

ther's diamond drops, which are ordered

to be fet a-new
J
fothat it vv'iil not be hi§

fault if I do not glitter among the {lars

of the fourth or fifth magnitude. I wiih

my weak head m.ay not grow giddy in

tlie midft of all this gallantly and difii-

patlon ! though, as yet, I canfafely de-

clare, I coiild gladly give up all theie

tumultuous pleafures for country/ foli-

tude and a happy retreat with thofe we
love; among v/hom my dear Willis will

always poffefs the firll place in the brealt

of her ever-afteclionate

Lydia Melford.
LoKDoN, May 31.

TO SIR WATKIN PHILLIPS, OF jESUS
COLLEGE, OXON.

DEAR PHILLIPS,

TSend you this letter franked by our

old friend Barton ; who is as much
altered as it was pofTible for a man of his

kidney to be. Inftead of the carelefs in-

dolent floven we knew at Oxford, I foimd
hirn a bufy talkative politician, a petit

maiti'e in his drefs, and a ceremonious

courtier in his manners. He has not gall

enough in his conlf itution to beenflamed

with the rancoiu* of pcuty fo as to deal

in fcurrilous inveilives; but, fince he

obtained a place, he is become a warm
partizan of the miniftry, and fees every

thing tlu"ough fuch an exaggerating me-
dium, as to me, wlio am happily of no
party, is altogether incomprehe>?i5b1e.

Without all doubt, the fumes of faftion

not only difturb the faculty of reafon,

but aUo pervert the organs of fenfe ; and
I would lay a hundred guineas to ten, that

if Eaiton on one fide, arid the moft con-

icieptious patriot in the oppofitionon the

Other, were to drav/, xi^oh honour,- the
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and I;, vvho are- ft^li unijife5ced and un-
bialEd, woijld fmd both painters equally

cliP^^pt from the truth. One tliir.g, how-
ever, mu ft be allowed, for the,honour of
Barton, he never breaks out into illiberal

abiife ; far lefs endeavours, by ihfiiinous

calumnies, to blaft the moral charafter of
any individual on the other fid'e.

E ver fmcewe came hither, he has been
remarkably afilduous in his attention tp

bur family j an attentionwhich, in a mar>

of his indolence and ayocations, I fliould.

have thought altogether odd, and even
unnatural, had not I perceived that my
filler Liddy has made ibme imprefliort,

iipon his heart. I tannot fay that I have
any obJe6lion to his tiying his fortune

in this purfuit. Ifan opulent eitate, and
a great ftock of good-nature, are fuffi-

cient qualifications in a huiband to ren-

der the marrlage-ftateiiappy for life, Ihc

may be happy with Barton 5 buti imagine
there is fomethingelfe required to engage
and fecurc the aiFe6lion c-f a v/6man of
fenfe and delicacy, fomething which na-

ture has denied our friend. Liddy fe^ms
to be of the fame opinion. When he
addi-eflcs hiinfelf to her in difcourfe, Ihe

feems to lillen with reluclanCe, and in-

dudrioufiy avoids all particular commu-
nication ; bur, in proportion to her coy-

nefs, our aunt is coming. Mrs. Tabi-
tha goes more than half way to meet his

advances j flie miitakes, or affefts to

niillake, the meaning of his coiutely,

which'is i'ather foniial and fulibme j file

returns his compliments "with hyperboli-

cal intereft, fiie perfecutes him with her

civilities at table, (he appeals lo hira for

ever in converfation, ft\e fighs, and flit ts,

and oglesj and by her hideous afteSlation

and impertinence, drives the poor<:Cur-

tier to the very extremily x)f his com-
plaifance : in lliort, (lie feems to have un-
dertaken the fiege of Barton's heart, z'\i

carries on her approaches in fuch a

rate manner, that I do not know v .

he will not be obliged to capiadai

the niean time, his averfion to this ii. -

rato *Ilraggling with his acquired sfF.;::'-

lity, and his .natural- fear of giving of-

fence, throws him into a kind of diftrefs

which is exti-eratiy ridieulou-'

Two days,3go, he perlua.

cle and me 'to accompany hini to St.

James's, where he undertook to rnake us

acquainted with the perf^ns of all th«^

great men in the kingdom : and, indeed^

there was a great' afliemblage of diilin-

H guiflicd
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guifhc4chara6Vcrs, for it was a higjhfefr

tival at com t. Ourconduftorperfoithed

Jiis promile with great piinfluality. He
pointed dutalnioft every individual of

hpth. fexesj and generally introduced

then) to our notice with a flourifh of par

ne^rick. Seeing the king approach—
* There comes,' faid he, * the moft ami-
* able fovereign that ever fwayed the

* fceptre of England ; the delicia humeu
* ni generis

'y
Augufhis in patronizing

* merit, Titus Velparian in generofity,

* Trajan in beneficence, and Marcus
* Aurelius in philolbphy.'—* A veiy
* honeft kind-hearted gentleman,'' atldeci

my uncle j *he is too good for the time^.

* A king of England fiiould have a

fpice ot the devil in his compofition/

Barton, then turning to the Duke of

C , proceeded—* You know tlje

duke j tliat illuftrious hero who trod

rebellion under his feet, and fecuredus

in pofl'eflion of every thing we ought

to hold dear asEnglinimenandChrif-

tians. Mark what an eye! how pe-

neb-ating, yet pacifick \ Whr.t dignity

in his mien ! What humanity in his

afpeft ! Even malice muft own, that

he is one of the greateft officers in

Chrlftendom."— * I think lie be,* faid

!Mr. Bramble ; * butwho are thefe young
gentlemen that ftand befide him ?'

—

Thofe,' cried our friend, * thofe are his

royal nephews, the princes ofthcblood.

Sweetyoung princes! the facred pledges

ofthe Proteftant line 5 fo fpirited, fo fen-

fible,fo princely!'—' Yes, very fenfi-

ble, very fpiriteil,' faid my imcle, inter-

aipting him. * But fee the queen? Ha,
there is the queen, there is the queen

!

Let me fee—let me fee—where are my
glalfes? Ha! thei-e is meaning in

that eye; there is fentiment; there is

expreffion !—Well, Mr. Barton, what
figure do you call next?' The next

perfon he pointed out was the favourite

yearly who flood folitary by one of the

windows. * Behold yon northern ftar,'

faid he, * Jborti of his beams.''—* What!
* the Caledonian lumlnaiy that lately

* blazed fo bright in our hemifphere ?

* Methinks, at prefent, it gliniimers

* tlu-ough a fog; like Saturn without
* his ring, bleak, and dim, and diftant.

* Ha ! there is the other great pliaeno-

* menon, the grand pennonary, that

* weathei-cock of patriotifm that veers

* about in every point of the political

* compafs, and ftill feels the wind of
* popularity in his tail, He too, lU:e a

portentous comet, has rifen again abavf
the court-horizon ; but how long he
will continue to afcend, it is noteafy
to foretel, confidering his great eccenT

tricity. Who are thofe two fatellites

that attend his motions ?' When Bar-
ton told him tiieir names— * To their

charafVers," Hud Mr. Bramble, * I ant
no ftranger. One of them, without a
drop of red blood in his veins, has a
cold intoxicating vapour in his head

$

and rancour enough in his heartto ino-

culate and affeft a whole nation. The
other is, I hear, intended for a (hare in

the ad n, and the penfionary

vouches for his being dxtly qualified.

The only inftance I ever heard of his

iagacity was, his deferting his former
patron, when he found him declining

m power, and in difgi-ace with the peo-
ple. Without principle, talent, OJ

intelligence, he is ungracious as a hog,
greedy as a vulture, and thievifli as a
jackdaw j but, it muft be owned, he*is

no hypocrite. He pretends to no vir-

t\ie, and ta^es no pains to dilVuife his

chai'afler. His miniftry will be attend-

ed with one advantage, no man will be
difappointed by his breach of promife,

as no mortal ever trnfted to his word.
I wonder how Lord—— firft difcq-

vered this happy genius, and for what
piirpofe Lord has now adopted

him ; but one would think that, as

amber has a power to attraft dirt, and
ftraws, and cnatf, a minifter is endued
with the fame kind of faculty to lick

up e'very knave and blockhead in his

ivay.^ Hiseulogium was interrupted

by the arrival of the old Duke ofN—— ;

who, fqueezing into the circle with a

bufy face of impoi tance, thruft his head
into every countenance, as if he had been
in fearch of fomebody, to whom he
wanted to impart fomething ofgreat con-
fequence. My uncle, who had been for-

merly known to him, bowed as he pafT-

ed ; and the duke, feeing himfelf latuted

fo refpe6lfiilly by a well-drefTed perfon,

was not flow in returning the courtcfy

:

he even came up ; and, taking him cor-

dially by the band—' My dear friend,

* Mr. A——,* faid Ikt, ' I am rejoiced
* to fee you. How long have you beeu
* comg from abroad ? How did you
* leave our ^obd friends the Dutch ?

* The King of Pniffia does not think of
* another war, ah ? He is a great king,
* a gi'eat conqueror, a veiy great con-
* qucror. Your Alexanders and Han-

^ aibaU
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* mbals were nothing at all to him, Sir j

* corporals, drummers, drofs, mere tralh^

* damned trafli, heh V His grace being

by this time out of breath, my uncle

took the opportunity to tell him he had
not been out of England, that his name
was Bramble, and that he had the ho«

pour to fit in the laft parliament but one
of the late king, as reprefentative for the

borough of Dymkymraig. * Odfol"*

cried the duke., * I remember you per-
* fe6Hy well, my dear Mr. Bramble.
* You was always a good and loyal fub-
* jeft, a ftaunch friend to adminillration.
* I made your brother an Irifh biftxop.'

•—* Paixion me, my lord,' faid the fquire
j

* I once had a brother, but he was a cap-
* tain in the army.""—* Ha!' faid his

grace, * he was fo, he was indeed ! But
* who was the bifhop then? Bi(hop
* Blackberiy ? Sure itwas Bifliop Black-
* berry: perhaps Ibme relation of yours?'
•— * Very likely, my lord,' replied my
uncle ;

* the Blackberry Is the fruit of
* the Bramble, but I believe the bifhop
* is not aberry ofour burti.'—* No more
* he is ! no more he is ! Ha, ha, ha!' ex-

claimed the duke ; * there you gave me
* a fcratch, good Mr. Bramble! Ha, ha,
* ha ! Well, I fliall be glad to fee you
* at Lincoln's Inn Fields

;
you know

* the way. Times are altered. Though
* I have loft the power, I retain the in-

* cUnation. Your veiy humble fer-

* vant, good Mr, Blackberry.' So fay-

ing, he Ihoved to another corner of the

foom .
' Whtit a fine old gentleman I

'

cried Mr. Barton. • What Ipiritsl

* What a memoiy ! He never forgets

* an old friend.'— * He does me too
* much honoxu-,' obferved our fquire,

* to rank me among the number. Whilft
* I fat in parliament, I never voted with
* the miniftry butthiee times, when my
* confcience told me they were in the
* right. However, if he ftili keeps le-

* vee, I will caiTy my nephew thither,

* that he may fee, and learn to avoid the
* fcene j for I think an Englifh gentle-

* man never appears to fuch difadvantage
* as at the levee of a minifter. Of his

*. grace I fhall fay nothing at prefent,

*
, but that for thirty yeavs he was tlie

f conflant and common butt of ridicule

* and execration. He was generally

4 * laughed at as an ape In politicks, whofe
J^ ofBce and influence ferved only to ren-

. ;? der his folly the more notorious ; and

.-f the oppofition curled him as tiie inde-

;:? fatigable drudge of a firft mover, who

* wa^juftly ftiied and ftlgniatized as the
* fatlier of corruption. But this ridi*

'
_ culpus ape, this venal drudge, no foonet

* ^lQ(?,the.pla.ces he was Ip ill qualified t?)

^.fill,, ^d luifurled the tinner of fac-
* non, than he was metampi"phofed into
*

^ pattern of publick virtue ; the Very
*

,
people who reviled him before, new

* extolled him to the fkies, as a wife, cx-
' perlenced ttatefmari, chief pillar ofthe
* rroteftant fuccellion, and corner-ftone
* of Englifh llberryl I.fhould be glad
* to know how Mr. Barton reconciles

* thefe contradlfliohs, without obliging
* us to refign all title to the privilege of
* common fenfe.'—* My dear Sir,' an.-

fwered Barton, * I do not pretend to
* jullify the extravagatlons ot the mul-
* titude ; who, I fuppofe, were as wild in
* their former cenfure as in their prefetit

* praiie. But I fliall be very glad to at-

* tend you on Thurfday next to his
* grace's levee; where I am afraid we
* fliall not be crou<led with company

;

* for you know there Is a wide diflerence

* between his prefent office of prefident
* of the council, and his former poft of
* firft lord commiflioner of the treafuiy.*

This communicative friend having an-
nounced all the remarkable chara^^ers of
both fexes that appeared at court, we
refolved to adjourn, and retired. At the

foot of the ftair-cafe there was a crowd
of lacqueys and chaliTnen, and in the

midft of them l^ood Humphry Clinker,

exalted upon a liool, with his hat in one
hand, and a paper in the other, in the act

of holding forth to the people. Before

we could enquire into the meaning of
tills exhibition, he perceived his mafl-er,

thru ft the paper into his pocket, dcfcend"

ed from his elevation, bolted through the

crowd, and brought up the carriage to

the gate.

My uncle faid nothing till we were
feated ; when, after having looked at me
earneftly for fome time, he burft out a

laughing, and afked If I kne^.v upon what
fubie6l Clinker was holding forth to tlie

mob. * If,' faid he, * the fellow is

* turned mountebank, I mvift tum him
* out of my fei-vice, otherwile he will

' make Merry Andrews of us ail.' I ob-
ferved tliat, in all probability, he had
ftudied medicine under his mafter^ 'wjio

was afarrler. '

"^

'^' '

At dinner the fquire afked him, if he
had ever pra^ifed phyfick. '

* Yes', an
* pleale your hpnouf,'' f^id hfe,; ' umcnig
< bitite beafts j

' but I 'n'^^cV^ Hi^^-^iife with

H & * rationid
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•, rational creatures. '— * I know not
* whether you rank, in that clafs the aur
*. dience ycu was haianguing in the

* court at St. James's; but I fhouM be
* glad to know what kind of powders

f. you was diftributing, and whether

* yoH ^'^'^ '^ S°°'>^
^^^^'^— * ^'^^^' ^'•^•'

cried Chnker ; * I ho^e I fliall never be
* bafe enough to Tell for gold and lilver,

i what freely comes of God's grace. I
* diij:ributednotl)ing, and like your ho

-

* nnur, but a word of advice to my fel-,

* lows in fsmtude and fui.'— * Advice 1

' concerningwhat ?''— ' Concerning pi'o-

* phane fwearing, and pleafe your hoi
* nourj fo horrid and (hocking, that it

* made my hair ftand on end '.''—
* Nay,

* if tiiou canft cure them of th^it difeafe,

* I fliall think thee a wonderful do6lor
* indeed r -:-* Why not cure them, my
* goodmaflcr? Tlie hearts of thofe poor
* people are not f6"llubborn as your ho-
*. nour feems to tliink. Make them firli

* fenllbje that you have nothing in view
* but their good, then^ they will fiften

* witli patience, and ealily be convinced
* of the fin and folly of a pratSlice that

* affords neither profit nor pleafure.*

At this remni'k, our uncle changed co-

lour, and looked round the company,
coiifcious that his oivn nviihers ivere not

altogether uniiorung, * But, Clinker,*

faiddie, * if you rnoidd have eloquence
* enough to perfuade the vulgar to re-

* iign tliofe tiopes and fig\ires of rhe-
* torick, there will be litde or nothing
* left to difting-xiiOi their ccnverfation
* from Aat of their betters.'— * But
* then, your honour knows, their con-
* verfation will be voldof ofrence; and,
* at the day of judgnicnt, there will b^
* no dillinvtion of perfons.'

Humphjy going down flairs to fetch

tip a bottle of wine, 7ny uncle congra-,

tulated his fifver upon having fiich a re-

former in the family ; when Mrs. Tabi-
tha declared he was a fober civilized fel-

low, very rcfpe*?lful, and very induftrious

;

and, fhe believed, a good ChriRjan into

the bargain. One would think Clinker

Tnuft really have feme very extraordinary

talent, to jngratiate hirafelf in this man-
ner with a virago of her characlei', fo

fortified againft him with prejudice and
refentmer+t ; but the truth is, fuice the

adventi-ire of Sak-rHill, Mrs.Tabby feeras

to be entirely changed. She has left off

Icclding the fei-vants, an exercife M-hich

"as grow^i habitual, a^d even feeraed

neceffary to her conftituilon ; and- is be-

come fo indifferent to Chowder as ta

part with him in a prefent to Lady Grif-

kin, who propofes to bring the breed of
him into fafhion. Her ladyfliip is thq

widow of Sir Timothy Grifkin, a diflant;

relation ofour family. She enjoys a joih-

tureof five hundred pounds a year, and
makes fliift to fpend three times that fum.
Her charafter before marriage was a lit-

tle equivocal ; but at p'refent fhe lives in

the bon /o/z, keeps card-tables, gives piiT

vatc flippers to fele(5l friend?:, and is vi-

fitcd by perfons of the firfl fafhion. She
has been remarkably civil to us all, an4
cultivates my uncle with the mofl parti-

cular regard; but the more flie ftrokes

him, the more his briftles feem to rife.

To her compliments he makes ver)' la-

conickand dry returns. The other day,

file fent us a pottle of fine llrawberrles

;

which he did not receive without figns of
dif^ull, muttering from the iEneid—
* 1imeoDaiiMS et dona ferentes ." Shehaa
J;wice called forLiddy, of a forenoon, to

take an airing" in the coach ; but Mrs,
Tabby was always io alert, (I fiippofe by
his duef^ion) that fhe never could have

the niece wlthqut her aunt's company. I

have endeavoured to found Sqware-toea

on this fubjcft; but he carefully avoids

all explanation,"

I have now, dear PhiUips, filled a

whole flicet; and if you have read it.tq

an end, I dare fay you are as tired z%

your humble fervant,

J. Melford,
Loudon, Juki 2.

TO DR. JvEWIS.

YE S, doflor. I have feen the Britifh

Mufeum;. which is a noble coK
leiSion, and even flupendous, if we con-r

fider it was made by a private man, a,

phyfician, who was obliged to make hia

own fprtune at the fame time : but great

as the collection is, it wGuld appear more
firikingif it was arranged in one fpacious

falcon, inflead of being divided into dif-

ferent ap<j,rtments, which it does not en-

tirely fill. I could wifh the feries of me-
dals v/as ccnnefred, and the whole of the

animal, vegetablcj and mineial king-

doms, compkated, by adding to each, a?

the puhlick expence, thole articles that

are wanting. It would likewife be a great

improvemtjjnt, with refpecl tp the library,

.
if
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i£ tiie de£clences were made up, by pur-

chauiig all the books of characler that

aie not to be found already in the collec-

tion. They might be ciaffcd in centiuies,

according to the dates of their publica-

tion, and catalogues printed of them and
the jnanufcripts for the information of
thofe that want to confult, or compile

from fuch authorities. I could alfo wi(h,

for the honour of the nation, that there

was a complcat apparatus for a courfe of
mathcmaticks, mechanicks, and experi-r

mental philofophyj and a good fakiy

fettled upon an able profefTor, who fliould

give' regular lectures onthefefubjefts.

But this is all idle fpeculation, which
will never be reduced ta practice. Con-
fidejing the temper of the times, it is a

wonder to fee any inftitution whatfoever

^ftabliihed for the ber.eflt of the publick.

The ipirit of party is rifen to a kind of
phrenzy, unknown to fonner ages, or

rather degenerated to atotalextinftionof

honelly and candour. You know I have

cbfei-ved, for fome time, that the publick

papers are become the infamous vehicles

of the moll cruel and perfidious defama-
tion : eveiy rancorous knave, every def-

pcrate incendiary, that can afford to

Tpend half a crown or three Ihillings,

may fkulk behind the prefs of a news-

monger, and have a flab at the firft cha-

ra£ler in the kingdom, without running

the leail hazard of deteiSlion or punifh-

'

jnent.

I have made acquaintance with a Mr.
Barton, whom Jerry knew at Oxford; a

good fort of a man, though mod ridicu-

loudy warped in his political principles
j

isut his partiality is the lefs offenfive, as it

never appears in the llile of fcurrility and
abnfe. He is a member of parliament,

and a retainer to the court ; anci his whole
converfation turns upon the virtues and
perfe6lions of the miniilers, wlio aie his

patrons. The other day, when he was be-

daubing one of thofe worthies v>rith the

moft fujfome praife, I told him I had
f(?en the fame nobleman characlerifed very

differently in one of the daily papers

;

indeed, fo fligroatized, that if one half

of what was faid of him was true, lie

mufl be not only unfit to rule^ but even

.\infit to live ; that tliofe impeachments
liad been repeated again and again, with

the addition of fi^efh matter ; and that, as

he li^ad taken no fleps towards his ovi^n

vindication, I began to think • there was
ifyme foundation for the charge. * And
i p^ay, %/ faid"Mv, Bartea, * whai

* fteps would you have hitn take ? Sup-
* pole he fnouid prolecute the publi/her^
* who fcieens the anonymous accuier,
* and bring him to the pillory for a li-

* bel, this is fo far from being counted
* a pumflnnent, in terrorem^ that it will
* probably make his fortune. The mul-
* titude iinmeiiiately take him into their
* prote>5tion, as a martyr to the caufc of
* defamation, which they have always
* efp'Jufed: they pay his fine, theycon-
* tribute to the encreaie of his flock, his
* fliop iscrouded with cuflomers, and the
* fiile of his paper rifes in pioportion to
* the fcandal it contains. All this time
* the profile utor is inveighed againll as a
* tyrant and oppreflor, for having chofen
* to proceed by the way of information,
* whiclfis deemed a grievance ; but if Iw
* lays an a6lion for damages, he mu^
* prove the damage

J
and I leave you to

* judge, wiiether a gentlemairs chai-afler

* may not be brought into contempt, ani
* all his views in life blafted by calumny,
* without his being able to fpeclfy tho
* particidars of the damage he has fuf-
* tained. -

* This fpirit of defamation is a kind
* of herefy, that thrives under perfecu-
* tion. T'he liberty ofthe frefs is a terra
< of great efficacy; and, like that of the
* Protejlaiit religion, has' often ferved the
* pm-^xjfes of fedition : a minifler, there-
"* fore, muft arm himfelf with patience^
* and bear thofe attacks wiri^out i"epin-

* ing. Whatever niifchief they may do
* in other xefpefls, they certainly con-
** tribute, in one particular, to the ad-
* vantage of government; for thofe de-
* famatoiy articles have multiplied pa-
* pers in f\ich a mamier, and augmented
* their fale to fuch a degree, that the
* duty upon (lamps and advertifements
* has made a veiy confiderable addition
* to the revenue.'' Certain it is, a gen-
tleman's honour is a very delicate fubjeft

to be handled b)" a jury, compofed of
men who cannot \)e fuppofed remark-
able either for fentiment or imp?at!ality.

In fucli a cafe, indeed, the-defendant is

tried, not only by his peers, but alio by
his party ; and I really think, that, of all

patriots, he is the moff refolute who ex-
pofes himfelf to fuch dctraflion for the
fake of Ins, coimtry. If, from the igno-
rance or partiality of juries, a gentleman
can have no redrefs from law for being
defamed in a pamphlet or newfpaper, I
knov,' but one other nietli<)d of proceed-

ing againft tjxe. pubiifher, which is at-

tended
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tendci.! with Tome rlfquc, but has been
pfai^ifed fuccefsfully more than onge, in.

my remembrance. A regiment of horft
was reprefented in one of the' newfpapers

as havmg mifbehaved at Dettingenj a

captain of that rtffiment broke the j)nb-

limer's bones, telUng him, at the fame
time, if he went to law, he fhouid cer-

tainly have the lilce falutation from every

officer of the coips. Governor took

the larfie fatisfaftion on the ribs of an
at!tlK>r, vvIto traduced him by name In a

periodical paper. I know a low fellow

©f the faiTve clafs, who, being turned ont

of Venice for his imp\idence and fcur-

rillty, retired to Lngano, a town of the

Grifons, (a free people, God wot
!
) where

he found a printing-prefs; from whence
be fquiited his fildi at fome refpeftable

characters in the republick which he had
been obliged to abandon. Some of thefe,

finding him oi:t of the reach of legal

chaftiftment, employed certain ufefulin-

ftruments, fuch as may be fo\md in all

countries, to give him the baftinado
;

wliich, being repeated more than once,

cfeftually ftopped the current of his

abufe.

As for the liberty of the prefs, Kke
every otl\cr privilege, it m'lrt be reftrained

within certain bound?;; for if it is car-

ried to a breach of law, religion, and
fcharity, it beconies one of the greatell

evils that ever annoyed the community.
If the loweft ruffian niay ftab your good
name v/ith impunity in England, will

you Ite fo uncandid as to exclaim againil:

Italy for the j)raclice of common ajfaf-

fination? To.what purpofe is our pro-

perty fecured, if om' moral charafter Is

J*--ft delencelefs ? People thus baited,

glow delperate ; and the defpair of being
able to prefeive one's charafter xmtaint-

ed by fuch vermin, produces a total neg-

le6l of fame ; fo that one of the chief in-

citements to the pra^lice of virtue is ef-

fe6lually deftroyed.

Mr. Barton's laft con/ideration re-

fpecling the llamp-duty is equally wife

and laudable with another maxim which
has been long adopted by our financiers

j

namely, to connive at drunkennefs, riot,

and diilipation, becaufethey enhance the

receipt of the excife j not reflefling, that

in providing this temporary convenience,

they are defti'oying the morals, health,

and induftry of the people. Notwith-
ftanding my contempt for thofe who flat-

ter a minifter, I thirvk'rhere is fomething

Uill more derpicableiu. flattering a mpb.

When I fee a man of birth, eduntion,
and fortune, put himfelf on a level with
the dre^s of the people, mingle with low
mecbanicks, feed with them at the fame
board, and drink with them in the fame
cup, flatter their prejudices, harangue iri

praife of their virtuesj exj)ofe themfelves

to the belchings of their beer, the fumes
of their tobacco, the groflfnefs of their

familiarity, and the impertinence of their

converfation, I cannot help defpifing him'

as a man guilty of the vilcft proftitution,

in order to efte6l a piH-pofe equally felfiih

and illiberal.

I fhould renounce politicks the more
willingly, if I could find other topicks of
converfation difculfed with more modefty
and candour ; but the daemon of party

feems to have ufurped every department
of life. Even the world of literature and
tafte js divided into the moft virulent

failions, which revile, decry, and tra-

duce, the works of one another. Yeftcr*

day I went to return an afternoon's vifil

to a gentlen^an of my acquaintance, ai

whofe houfe I found one of the authori

of the prefent age, who has written witH
fome fucceiis. As I had read one or two
of his pei-formances, which gave me plea-

fure, I was glad of this opportunity to

know his perfonj but his difcourfe and
deportment deftroyed all the impreflions

which his writings had made in his fa-

vour. He took upon him to decide dog-
matically upon every fubjecV, without

deigning to fhew the leaft caufe for his

differing from the general opinions of
mankind, as if it had been our duty to

acquiefce in the ipfe dixit of this new Py-
thagoras. He rejudged the characters of
all the principal authors, who had died

within a century of the prefent time
j

and, in this revifion, paid no fort of re-

gard to the reputation they had acquired,

Milton was harrti and profaickj Diy-
den, languid and verbofe; Butler and
Swift, withouthumour; Congreve, with-

out wi^ ; and Pope deftitute of any fort

of poetical merit. As for his cotempora-

nes, he could not bear to hear one of
them mentioned with any degree of ap-
plaufej they were all dunces, pedants,

plagiaries, quacks, and impoftors j and
you could not name a fingle performance
but what was tame,-ftupid, and infipidl

It mull be owned that this writer had
nothing to charge his confcienee witli on
tlie fide of flattery ; for, I underftand, hft

was never known to praife.one line that

was written even by Uiofe with wh6m he
livei
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lived oit teiTns of^ood fellowftiip, Tl\i$.-

arrogancc and preiumptlon in depreciat-

ing authors, lor whole reputation the'

company may be interefted, is fuch an
ifiifult upon the vinderltanding, as I could:

not bear without v^'incing.

I delired to know hk reafons for de-

crying fome works whicli had afforded,

me uncommon plealure^ and, as demon-
ftration did not feem to be his talent, I

^iflented from his opinion withgreat free-

dom. Having been fpoiled by the defe-

rence and humility' of hisliearers, he did

not bear contradlilion with m.uch tem-

per j and the dilpute might have grown
warm, had it not been interrupted by
the cnti'ance of a rival bard, at whofe ap-

pearance he always quits the place. They
dre of different cabals, and have been at

Open war t^fcfe twenty years. If the

other was dogmatical, this genius was
declamatory : he did not difcourfe, but

harangue ; and his orations were equally

tedious and turgid. He too pronounces

fx cathedra upon the characters of his

cotemporaries
J
and though he fcruples

not to deal out praife, even laviftily, to

the loweft reptile in Grub Stieet, who
will either flatter him in private, ormount
the publick I'oftiimi as his panegyrift, he

damns all the other writers of the age,

with the utmoft'infblence and rancour.

One is a blunderbufs, as being a native

of Ireland; another a half- ftarved loule

of literature, from the banks of the

Tweed j a thii'd, an afs, becaufe he en-

joys a penfion from the government; a

fourth, the very angel of dulnefs, be-

caufe he fucceeded in a fpecies of writing

in which this Ariflarchus had failed; a

fifth, who prefumedto make ftn6lures

upou one of his perfonr.ances, he holds

as a bug in crlticifni, whofe (tench. is

more ofFenfive than his fting. In fhort,

except himfelf and his mynnidons, there

is not a man of genius or learning in the

three kingdoms. As for the fxiccefs of

thofe wlio have wHtten without the pale

of this confederacy, he iniputes it entirely

to want of tafle in the publick ; net con-

fidering, that, to the approbation of that

very taftelefs publick, he himfelf owes all

the confequence he has in life. ; T
Thofe originals are not fit forcphVer-

fation : if they would maintain the ad^
vantage they have gained by their writ-

ing, they fliould never appear but upon
'paper. For my part, I am fliocked to

tind a man have fublimc ideas in his

licad^ and notliing but iliibeial fenti-

merits in his lieart. -The human foul will

bergeiffrally fouild nioft defeftive in tiie

artitle.'"6f;candoliV.' I am inclined to^

tfiimi:, Lho mind was ever"wholly exempt
i'rdrti envy; "which," perhalps, may have

been implaiited as ati infVinft effential to

our nature. I am afraid we fometijues

palliate this vice, under the Ipecious name,

of emulation. I have knov/n a perfba

remarkably generous, humane, jnoc',^-

rate, and apparently felf-denylng, who
could not hear even a friend commended,
without betraying marks of uneafmefsj

as if that commendation had implied an
odious comparifon to his prejudice, and
every wreath of praife added to tlie

other's character, was a garland plucked

from his own temples. This is a ma-
lignant fpecies of jealoufy, of which I

ftand acquitted in my own confcience.

Whether it is a vice or an iulirmity, I
leave you to enquire.

There is another point, which I would
much rather fee determined ; whether

the world was always as contemptible as

it appears to me at prefent ? If the mo-
rals of mankind have not contraffed an
extraordinaiy degree of depravity witlua

thefe thirty years, then muft I be in-

fefted with the common vice of old men,
difficilis, querulus, laudat<jr temporis

a^i-, or, which is more probable, tivj

impetuous piulliits and avocations of
youth have formerly hindered me from
obferving thofe rotten parts of huraaa
natiu'e, which now appear (o otfenfivcly

to my obfei'vation.

We have been at court, and 'ChangCj

and every where; and every where we
fiiid food for fpleen, and fubjeft for ri-

dicule. My n&w fci-vaiit, Humphry
Clinker, turns out a great origijral ; and
Tabby is a changed creature. She has
parted with Chowder; and does nothing

but fmile, like Mulvolio in the play. I

will be hanged if Ihe is not acting a part

which is not natural to her difpoution,

for fome purpofe v.'hich I have not yet

difcovered.

With refpe^l to the cliara^lers ofman-
kind, my curiofity is tpiite faii.sfled : I

have done with the fcience of men, and
mulV now endeavour to a"rnul'e myfclf

with tlie novelty of things. I am^. at pre-

fent, by a violent effort of the mirtd,

forced troai my natural biafs ; but this

power ceafmg to a6>, I fliall return to my
folitude with redoubled velocity. Every
thing I fee, snd hear, and feel, in thi?

great refervoir of felly, knavery, and f(>.

philiicaticnj
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phliHcatlon, con<ili>utcs to enhance tlie

vahie of a country life, in the ientimcnts

erf y&urs always,
• Matt. Bramble.
London, JuNz 2.

TO MRS.MARY JO ::..,- . ;..:...,.;.; L,i:-

TON-HALL.

DEAR MAKV

LADY Grilkiu'b i.^oLler, Mr. Crumb,
having got Squire Barton to frank

ire a kiver, I would not ne2"li6l: to let you
know liow it is with me, and the relt of

tiie family.

I corild not rite by John Thomas, for

becauie he went away in a huir, at a mi-
nute's warning. He and Chowder could

not agi'ee, and fo they fitt upon the road,

and Choivdcr bit his thumb, and he

Iv/ore he would do him a mifchief, and
he fpokc faucy to miftrefs, whereby the

fquire turned him oflF in gudgeon ; and by
God's providence, we picked up another

footman called Umphiy Klinkerj a good
fold as ever broke bread j which Hiews that

a fcalded cat may prove a good mouf^r,

and a hound be ftaunch, thof he has got

narro hare on his buttocks; but the

proudeft nofc may be bro't bao'r to the

grinc-ftone by fickncfsand misfortunes.

O Molly ! what fliall I lay of London ?

All the towns that ever I beheld in my
born days, are no more than Welfii bar-

rows and cioimlecks to this wonderful
fitty ! Even Bath itfelf is.but a fillitch, in

tiie naam of God. One v/ould think

there's no end of the (Ireets, but the land's

end . Then th. re's luch a power of peo-

j^c, going hurry fcuny ! Such a racket

of coxes 1 Such a noijV, and haiiballoo

!

So many foange fites to be feen ! O gra-

cious! My poor Wtlih brain has been

fpinninzlike a topever fince I came hither I

And I have feen the park, and the paleafs

of Saint Gimfes, and the king's and the

queen's magiilerial piu'fuig, anddie fweet

young piinces, and die hillyfents, and
pve-bald afs, and all die reil of the royal

family.

Lafl week.I went with miflrefs to the

tower, to fee the crowns and wild beaftis;

an-A thei'e was a monftraclous lien, wjth

teeth half a quaiter long 1 and a gentle-

man bid me not gc near him, if I wafn't

3 maid, being as how he would roar, and
tear, and play the dickins. Now I had
no mind to go near him ; for I cannot

abide fuch dangerous honejinib, not Ij

but miftrefs would go ; and the bea/l
kept fuch a roaring and bo\mcing, that
I tho't he would a broke his cage and de-
voured us all

J
and the gentleman tittered.

fblTooth; but I'll go to death upon it, I.

will, that my lady is as good a faxhin as

the child imborn j and therefore, either the

gentleman told a nb, or the lion oft to he
let in the (locks for be?.ving falfe witnefs

again his neighbour} for the command-
ment fayeth, Thou Jhalt not bear Jalfe
HijifKefs again thy neli^bbour.

I was aftei-wiirds of a party at Sadler's

Wells, where I fiw fuch tunibiing a)id

dancing upon ropes and wues, that I was
frightened, and ready to go into a fit. t
tho't it was all inchantmentj and,believ»
ing myfelf bewitclied, began for to cry.

You knows as how the witches in Wale*
fly upon broom-flicks ; but here was fly-

ing without any broom-dick, or thing in

the varlal world, and firing of pillols in

the air, and blowing of trumpets, and
fwinging, and rolling of wheel-bairows
upon a wire, (God blefs us

!
) no thicker

than a fewing-thread ; that, to be fure,

they m;ifl dt'al v.rith the devil ! A fine;

gentleman, with a pig's tail, and a golden
ford by his fide, came to comfit me, and
offered for to treat me with a pintof windj
but I would not flay ; and ^o^ in going
tlirough the dark paflage, he began to

fhew his cloven futt, and went for to be
rude : my follow farvant, Umpry Klinker,

bid him be fivil, and he gave the young
man adowfe in the chops ; but, I fackinsj

Mr. Klinker wa'n't long in his debt v

witli a good oaken fapling he dulled his

doublet, for all his golden cheefe toafler j

and, fipping jnc ujader his ann, can'ied

me huons, I nofe not how, being I was
in fuch a fiuflration. But, thank God

!

I'm now vaned from all fuch vanities j

for what are all tliole rarities and vaga-

ries to the gloiies tliat fliall be revealed

hereafter? O Molly 1 let not your poor

heart be puffed up with vanity.

I had almoft forgot to tell you, that I

have had my hair cut and pippeied, and
fmged, and boliliei'ed, and buckled, in the

newell fafliion, by a French freezer.

Parley --voiv Trancey—Vee madmanfell.

I now can ies my head higher than anow
private gentlewoman of Vales. Laft

night coming huom from tlie meeting, I

was taken by lamp-light for an iminent

poulterer's daughter, a great beauty. But
as I was faying, this is all vanitY and
vexation of fpii it. Thepleafui'es of'Lon-
don are no bettei" than fcur whey and

ital3
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ft>i]e cyAcr, when compared to the joys

of the new Genifalem.

Dear Mary Jones ! An pleafe God,
when I return, Fll bring vou a new cap,

with a txirkey-fhell coom, and a p3'ehoufe

fermon, that was preached in the Taber-
nacle ; and I pray of all love, you will

mind your vriting and your fpilling; for,

craving yovu* pardon, Molly, it made
me fuet to diftypher your lalt fcrabble,

which was delivered by the hind at Bath.

O, vomanl voman! if thou had'ft but

the leaft confumption of what pleafure

we fcullers have, when we can cunller

the crabbidft buck offhand, and fpell the

ethnitch vords without lucking at the

primmer. As for Mr. Klinker, he is qua-

lified to be clerk to a parifh. But I'll fay

no more. Remember me to Saul. Poor
fole ! it goes to my hart to think fhe don't

yet know her letters. But all in God's
good time. It fhall go hard, but I will

bring her the A B C in ginger-bread

;

and that, you nofe, will be learning to

her tafte.

Millrefs fays, w'e are going a long gur-

ney to tlie North 5 but, go where we will,

1 fhall ever be, dear Mary Jones, yours

with tiaie Infeftlon,

Win. Jenkins.
LoNnoin', June 3.

TO SIR WATKTN PHILLIPS, OF JESUS
COLLEGE, OXOri.

DSAR WAT,

I
Mentioned in my laft, my uncle's de-

ugn of going to the Duke ofN 's

levee ; which defign has been executed

accordingly. His grace has been fo long

accuftomed to this kind of homage, tliat

though the place he now fills does not im -

ply the tenth part of the influence which
lie exerted in his former offi.ce, he has

given his friends to underfland, that they

cannot cbhge him in any thing more than

in contributing to fupport the fhadow
of that power, which he no longer re-

tains in {ahfiancej and therefore he has

Itiil p'lblick days, on which they appear

at his kvee.

My ancle and I went thkh«ir with Mr.
Barton, who, being one of the du;ce's

adherent8,undertook to b«our introducer.

The room v/as pretty well fiUfcd with peo-

ple, in a great variety of drefs j l)ut there

was no more than one gown and cailock,

though I was told his grace had, v.'hile

he was miniikr, preferred almoft every

individual that now filled the bench of

bhhops in the Houfe of Lords; but, in

all probability, the gratitude of the clergy

is like their charity, which fliuns the

light. Mr. Barron was immediately ac-

colled by a perfon well Ihicken in years^

tall, and raw-boned, with a hook-nofe,

and an arch leer, that indicated, at lealtf

as much cimning as fagacity. Our con-

dnftor fainted him. by the name of Cap-
tain C , and afterwards informed us

he was a man of fhrewd parts, wiiom the

goveinment occafionally employed in i'e-

creti'erviccs. But I have had the hiltory of

him more at large from another quarter.

He had been, many years ago, conceiTied

in fraudulent pra6lices, as a merchant in

France 3 and being co!ivi6led of feme ct

them, was fent to the gallies, from whence
he was delivered by the intereli of the late

Duke of Onnond, to whom he had re-

commended hlmicif in a letter, as \iis

namefake and relation. He was, in the

fequel, employed by our minilhyas afpyi

and, in the war of 174.0, traverfed all

Spain, as well as France, in the difguife of
a capuchin, at the extreme iiazaid of hU
life, in as much as the court of Madn4
had a5\naliy got fcent of him', and given
orders to apprehend him at St. Sebafli-

an's, from whence he had fortunately re-

tired but a few hours before the order

arrived. This and other hair-bveadtly

efcapcs he pleaded fo eff^ec^uaUy as a merit
with the Engllfn miniilry, that they al-

lowed him a comfortable penfion, whiclf

he now enjoys in his old age. He has llijl

accefs to all the mirtiifers, and is faid tg

be cortfulted by them on many fiibjefts,

as a man of uncommon undcrftanding

and great experience. He is, in fa6l, si

fellovvr of feme paits and invincible af.

furance ; and, in his difcourfe, he aiTumet

fuchanairof felf-fuiniciencv, as may very
well impolc; upon (bme of the fha'low po-
liticians, who now laboTtr at the helm of
adininiltration. But, if he is not belied,

this is not the only impofVnrc of which
he is guilty. They fay, he is at bottom
not only a Roman catholick, but reailjT

a prieft j and while he pretend t to difclofij

to our ftate-pilots all the fprings that

move the cabinet of Verfailles,-he is a6tu-

allv picking up intelligence for the fervicai

of the French minilVer. Be that as it may>
Captain C - entered into convv<;rfaticn

vvith us in the moft familiar manner, and
treated the duke's chaj-after without any
ceremony, * This wife-acre,' faid he, * iS

< ilill a-bed; and, I think, thebeft thing

I * hz
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he can do is io fleep on till Chriftmas

;

for, when he gets up, he does nothing

but expofe his own folly. Since Gran-
ville v/as turned out, there h:\^ been no
miniller in this nation wurth the meal
that whitened his periwig. They are

fo ignoi'ant, they' fcarce know a crab

from a cauliflower: and then they are

fuch dunces, that there's no making
tliem comprehend tlie plainell propo-

rtion. In the beginning; of the war,

this poor half-witted creature told me,
iri a gi'eat Irjg^, that thiity thoufand

French had marched from Acadia to

Cape Bif-ton. " Where did they find

tranfports?" faid I. ** Tranlports'."

cried he 5
*' I tell you the}' marched by

land."—** By land to the iiland of

Cape Breton?"—^* What! is Cipe
Bretou an idami ?"—" Certainly."—
Ha ! ai-e yo\i fure of that ? '

' When I

pointed it out in the map, he examin-

ed it earnetlly with his fpcflacles; then

taking me in his arms—r" My dear,
"

'C—— !" cried he, ** you always bring
'* us good news. Egad, I'll go dire6\ly,

** and tell the king that Cape Breton is

" An idand."

He fcemed dffpofed to entertain uswith

more anecdotes of this nature, at the ex-

peuce of his grace i when he was inter-

rupted by the arrival of the Algerine am-
balfador; a venerable Turk, witli a long

white beard, attended by his dragoman,
or interpreter, and another officer of his

houfhold who had r:otnn ftockings to his

Jegs. CaptainC—— immediately fpoke

>vith an air of authority to a fei-vant in

waiting , bidding him go and tell the duke
to rife, as there was a great deal of com-
pany come, and, among others, the am-
balTador from Algiers. Then turning to

«8— * Thi^ poor Turk,'' faid he, ' no';-

* with.ftanding his grey beard, is a green-
' horn. He has been Icvenl years refidcnt

* in London, and ftill is ignorant of our
* political revolutions, 'rhis^iht is in-

* tended for the prime i«init!er of Eng-
* land 5 but you'll lee how thi^ wife duke
* will receive It as a nia'rk of attachment
* to his Own pelibh.' C\>tain it is, the

dukf leeraed ea^t^ to kcknowiedge the

tonlpument. A door opening, he iud-

-denly bolted out, with a ftia\ing-cloth

under his chin, liis face frothed lip to the

r-v > v.'th Jb.Hi lather j^ and, running up
to f.'i :.mbai{%dof,grinMed horribly in his

1 ., ' ' Mvdea^^ lahon-iet,' iaid he, * God
• >: bug beard" 1 hope the dev

* will make you a horfe-tail at the next
* promotion, ha, ha, ha ! Have but a mo-
* ment's patience, and I'll fend to you in

* a twinkling.' So faying, he retreated

into his den, leaving the Turk in fome
confufion. After a fhort paufe, however,
h^ faid fomething to his inteipreter, the

meaning of which I had gieat curiofity

to know, as he turned up his eyes while
he fpoke, exprefiingaftonifliment, mixed
with devotion. We were gratified by
means of the communicative Captain
C , who converled with the drago-
man, as an old acquaintance. Ibrahim,
the ambalTador, who had niiftaken his

grace for theminiftcr's fool, wasnofooner
undeceived by the interpreter, than he ex-

claimed to this effeft— ' Holy prophet ! I
* do not wonder that this nation profpers>
* feeing it is governed by the counfel of
* ideots ; a feries of men, whom all good
* MuflTuimen revere as the organs of im-
* mediate infpiration!' Ibrahim was fa-

voured with a particular audience of
fhort duration; after which the duke con-
diiifed him to the door, and then returned

to difFufe his gracious looks among the

crowd of his worfliippers.

As Mr. Barton ailvanced to prefent me
to his grace, it was my fortune to attiaft

his notice before I was announced. He
forthwith met me more than half way,
and, feizingme by the hand— ' My dear
* SirFi-ancis V cried he, ' this is lbkind—
* I vow to Gad ! 1 am fo obliged—Such
* attention to a poor broken miniiler—
* Well, pray, when does your excellency
* fet fail ? For God's fake, have a care
* of yom- health, and eat Itewed prunes
* in the paflagc. Next to your own pre-
* cious health, pray, my dear excellency,
* take care of tlK- Five Nations—Our
* good friends the Five Nations—The
* ro\yrories,theMaccolmacks,theOut-
* o'theways, the Crickets, and theKick-
' iliaws. Let 'em have plcniv of blankets,
' and Itiukubus, and wampum ; and
' your excellency vvon't fail to fcour the
*' kettle, and boil the chain, and buiy the
* tree j and plant tiie hatchet. Ha, ha,

'ha!* Whi-n' he had uttered this rhap-
iJxIy, with his ulual precipitation, Mr.
B&rtoii gave hiffi tounderftand, that I was
neither Sir Fiaticis, Tior St. Francis, but

fimjily Mr. Mdfor-d, iiephcw 49 Mr.
Bramble;-'.who, flapping tbrwara', Made

' his bow at the fame time, * Odib ! nomore
*"k is ym Franci*;/ iaid this wife fVatcf-

man. * Mr. Melfifipfdv-i'ingladtoieeyou.
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* I fent you an engineer to fortify yonx'

* dock. Mr. Bramble— your fervant,

* Mr. Bramble. How d'ye, good Mr.
* Bramble? Your nephew is a pretty

* young fellow—Faith and troth, a very
* pretty fellow! His father is my olii

* friend and companion : how does he
* hold it? Still ti-oubled with that damn\l
* diforder, ha ?'—

' No, my lord,' replied

my uncle, * all his troubles are over,

* He has been dead thefe fifteen years.'—
* Dead! how—Yes, faith! now I re-

* member: he is dead, fure enough. Well,
* and how—does the young gentleman
* ftand for Haverford Welt? or—a—
* what d'ye—My dear Mr. Milfordha-
* ven, I'll do you all the fervice in my
* power} I hope I have Tome credit

* left.' My uncle then gave him to un-

derftandy that I wa^ ftill a minor ; and

that we had no intention to trouble him
at prefent, for any favour whatfoaver.
* I came hither with my nephew,' added

he, * to pay our refpe6^s to your grace

}

and I may venture to fay, that his views

and mine are at leall as difmterefted as

thofe of any individual in this aflfem-

bly.'—' My dear Mr. Brambleberry!

you do me infinite honour. I Ihall al-

ways reioice to fee you and your hope-

ful nephew, Mr. Milfordhaven. My
credit, liich as it is, you may command.
I wifli we had more friends of your

kidney.*

Then turning to Captain C , * Ha,
C ,' faid he, ' what news, C ?

How does the world wag ? ha !'—
' The

world wags much after the old falhion,

my lord,' anfwei'ed tlie captain ;
' the

politicians of London and Wellminlter

have begun again to wag their tongues

againft your gi^ace ; and your fhort- lived

popularity wags like a feather, which
the next puffof antiminifterial calumny
will blow away.'—*A pack of rafcals,'

cried the duke; * Tories, Jacobites, rebels

!

one halfof them would wag their heels

at Tyburn, if they had their deferts.'

So faying, he wheeled about; and, going

round the levee, fpoketo every individual,

with the moll courteous familiarity; but

he fcarce ever opened his mouth without

making fome blunder, in relation to the

perfon or bufmefeof the paiiy with whom
he converfed ; fo that he really looked like

a comedian, hired to burleliiue the cha-

ra6ler of a miniller. At length, a perfon

of a very prepofTefling appearance coming
in, his grace ran up, and, hugging him in

Yi$ aims, with the appellation of—' My

* dear Ch——s !' led him forth into the

inner apartment, or Sanctum Sandiorum

of his political temple. * That,' faid

Captain C-— , * is my friend C—

—

T , almoft the or.ly man of parts

who has any concern in the pixfent ad-

miniftration. Indeed, he would have

no concern at all in the matter, if the

miniliry did not find it ablblutely ne-

ceifary to make ufeof his talents upon
fome particular occafions. As for the

common bufinefs of the nation, it is

carried on in a conllajit routine, by the

clerks of the different offices, othei'wil'e

the wheels of govermnent would be

wholly lloppeti amidil the abrupt fuc-

cefiion of minifters, every one more ig-

norant than his predeceffor. I am think-

ing what a fine hovel we Ihould be in, if

all the clerks of the treafury, of the fe-

cretaries, the v/ar-office, and the admi-
ralty, Ihould take it in their heails to

throw up their places in imitation of
the great penfioner. But, to return

to C T^ ; lie certainly knows
more than all the minilhy and all the

oppofition, if their heads were laid to^

gether, and talks like an angel on a valt

variety of fubje^Vs. Ue would really

be a great man, if he had any confilU

ency or liability of char^fter. Then,
it muft be owned, he wants courage,

otherwile he would never allow himfelf

to be cowed by the great political bully,

for wiiofe undevftanding he has jultly

a ver}' great contempt. I have feen him
as much afraid of t^at overbearing

He(^or, as ever fchool-boy was of his

pedagogue; and yet this Heitor, I

Ihrewdiy fufpecl, is no more than a
craven at bottom. BefHles this defc<5V,

C has another, which he is at too

little pains to hide. There's no faith

to be given to his aflertions, and no
tiTilt: to be put in his promifes. How-
ever, to give the devil his due, he is

veiy good-natured; and even friendly

when clofe urged in the way of folici-

tation. As for principle, that's out
of the quelHon. In a word, he's a wit
and an orator, extremely entertain-

ing; and he fliines very often at the ex-
pence even of thofe minillers to whom
he is a retainer. This is a mark of
great impiudencc, by which he has
made them all his enemies, whatever
face they may put upon the mattter;

and, fooner or later, he'll have caufe to

wifh he had been able to keep his own
couj^fel. I Ij^ive feveraj timescautionecji

I * * hiiji
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* him on this fiibje£V; but 'tis all preach

-

* ing to the def'art. His vanity runs away
* wirh his dilbretion.' I could not help

thinking the captain hiuilelF might have

been the better for fome hints of tlic fanrje

pature. His panegyric, excluding prin-

ciple arui veracity, puts nJe in mind of a

conteii: I once over-heard in the way of
altercation, betwixt two apple-wcmen in

Spring Garden. One of tholi; viragos

having hinted fomething to the prejudice

of tlie other's moral chara6ler, her anta-

gonift, fetting her ha;uU in her fides,

replied—* Speak, out, hulTy ! I fcprn your
* malice—I own I'm both a whore and
* a thief 5 and what more have you to

* fay? Damn you, what moie have you
^ to fay ? Bating that, which all the virorld

* knows, I challenge you to fay black is

* the white of my eye.' We did not wait

for Mr. T-rr-
—

's coming forth; but after

Captain C- had characl:erized all the

originals in waiting, we adjourned to a

icoftee-hoiife, where we had buttered muf-
fins and tea to breakfali, the faid captain

ftill favouringus with his company. Nay,
my uncle was fo diverted with his anec-

dotes, that he alked him to dinner, and
treated him with a fine tiirbot, to which
he did ample juftice. That fame evening

I fptnt at the tavern witli Ibme friends,

one of whom let me into C——'s cha-

racter, v/hich Mr. Bramble no fooner iin-

^erllood, than he expreffed fome concern

for the connexion he had made, and re-

folved to difengage himfelf from it with-

out ceremony.

We are becon;e members of the Society

for the Encouragement of the Arts, and

have afiilled at fome of their deliberations,

vvhich were conducted with equal fpirit

and fagacity . My uncle is extremely fond

pf tl>;} inftitution, which will certainly be

{)roduc:l:ive of great advantages to the ptib -

ick, if, fropi it's dcmocratical form, it

does not degenerate into cabal and cor-

ruption . You are already acquainted with

hife averfjon to the influence of the mul-
titude, which, he affirms, is incompatible

with excellence, and fubverfive of or-

!er. Indeed, his detellatipn of the mob
has, been heightened by fear, ever fmce

lie-fain ted in the room at Bath; and this

fippreheniion has prevented him fro»Ti go-

ing to the Liltle Theatre in the Hay-
inarket, and other places ofentertainment,

to which, however, I h3.ve had the hpnpur

to attend the ladies.

It grates old Squaretoes to refle<E>, that

it is not in his power to enjoy even the

mod: elegant diverfions of the capital,

without the paiticipation of the vulgar
j

for they now thnjil themlelves into all

aiTerpblies from a ridotto at St. James's to

a hop at Rotherhithe.

I have lately ken our old acquaintance
Dick Ivy; who we imagined had died of
dram-drinking; but he is lately e.nerged

from the Fleet, by means of a pp.rnpnlet

which he wrote and publilhed againit the

government v/ith fome fuccefs. The fals

of this performance enabled him to appe-ar

in ciean linen, and he is now going about
foliciting fublcriptions for his poems ; but
his breeches are not yet in the mofl decent

order.

Dick certainly deferves feme counte-

nance for his intrepidity and perfeverance.

It is not in the power of difappointment,

npr even of damnation, to drive him to

defpair. After fome unfjccefsful effays,

in the way of poelry, he commenced
brandy-merchant, and I believe his whole
ftock ran out through his own bowels

j

then he conforted with a milk-woman,
who kept a cellar in Petty France: but lie

could not make his quarters good; he was
diflodged and driven up ftairs into the

kennel by a corporal in the fecond regi-

mejitof fopt-guards. He was afterwards

the laureat of Blackfriars, from whence
there was a natiual tranfition to the Fleet,

As he had formerly mifcarried in pane-

gyric, he now turned his thoughts to

fatire, and really feems to have fome ta-

lent for abufe. If he can hold out till the

meeting of the parliament, andbeprepar,

ed for another charge, in all probability

Dick will mount the pillory, or obtain a

penfion, in either pf which events his

fortune wijl be made. Mean while he has

acquired fome degree ofconfideration with

the refpeclable writers of the age; and a^

I have fubfcribed for his works, he did

me the favour the other night to introduce

me to a fociety of thpfe geniufes ; but I

found them exceedingly formal and re-

ferved. They feemed afraid and jealous

of one another, and lat in a ftate of mu-
tual repulfion, like fo many paiticles of

vapour, each furrounded by it's own
electrified atmofphere. Dick, who has

more vivacity than judgnieant, tried more
than once to enliven the converfation;

fometimes making an effort at wit, fome-

times letting off a pun, and fometimes dif-

charging a conundrum; nay, at length he

fi-arted adifpute upon the hackneyed com-
parifon betwixt blank verfe and rhyme,

and tiie profelTors opened with great da*
raoi^rj
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mour; but, inftead of keeping to tlie fub-

je6t, they launched out into tedious dii-

fertations on the poetry of the ancients;

and one of them, who had been a fchool-

mailer, difplayed his whole knowledge of

prolbdy, gleaned from Difputer and Rud-
diman. At laft, I ventured to fay, Idid

not fee how the fubjeft in queilion could

be at all elucidated by the pra6Hce of the

ancients, who certainly had neither blank

verfe nor rhyme in their poems, which
were meafured by feet, whereas ours are

reckoned by the nurilber of fyllables.

This remark leemed to give umbrage
to the pedant, who forthwith involved

himfelf in a cloud of Greek and Latin

quotations, which nobody attempted to

difpel. A confufed hum of infipid ob-

fervations and comments enfued; and,

ppon the whole, I never pafTed a duller

evening in my life. Yet, without all

doubt, fome of them were men of learn-

ing, wit, and ingenuity. As they ai^e

afraid of making free with one another,

they fhould bring each his butt, or whet-
ftone, along with him, for the entertp.in-

ment of the company. My uncle lays,

he never defires to meet with more than
one wit at a time. One wit, like a
knuckle of ham in foup, gives a zelt and
flavour to the difh ; but more than one
fei-ves only to fpoil the pottage. And now
I am afraid I have given you an micoji-

fcionable mefs, without any flavour at all

;

for which, I fuppofe, you will bellow
your benedi6li9ns upon your friend and
lei"vant,

J. Melford,
London, Jun« 5,

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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THE

EXPEDITION
OF

HUMPHRY CLINKER,
VOLUME THE SECOND.

TO DR. LEWIS.

DEAR LEWIS,

/^s.^f/^ OUR fable of the monkey
and the pig, is what the

ItaHans call beji tro'vata:

but I Ihall not repeat it to

my apothecaiy, who is a

proud Scotchman, very

thin fkinned, and, for aught I know, may
have his degree in his pocket. A right

Scotchman has always two firings to his

bow, and is in utrumque faratus. Cer-

tain it is, I have not efcaped a fcouringj

but, I believe, by means of that fcouring,

I have efcaped fomething v/orfe, perhaps

a tedious fit of the gout or rheumatifm ;

for my appetite began to flagg, and I had
certain croakings in the bowels, which
boded me no good. Nay, I am not yet

quite free of thelb remembrances, v/hich

warn me to be gone from this centre of
infet5lion.

What temptation can aman ofmy tuni

and temperament have, to live in a place

where every corner teems with frefti ob-
jects of deteftatiqn and difguft ? What
kind of tafte and organs mxift thofe peo-
ple have, who really prefer the adulterate

enjoyments of the town to the genuine
pleallires of a country retreat ? Moft peo-
ple, I know, are originally feduced by va-

lait}^, ambition, and childifli cm-iofity

which cannot be giatiiied, but in the bujj

haunts ofmen: but, In the coiirfe of this

gratification, theirvery organs of fenfe are

perverted, and they become habitually loft

to every relifli of what is genuine and ex-

cellent in it's own nature.

Shall I ftate the difference betvv'een my
town grievances, and my countiy com-
forts ? At Brambleton Hall, I have elbow-

room within doors, and breathe a clear,

elaftic, lalutaiy air. I enjoy refrelhing

fleep, which is never difturbed by horrid

noife, nor interrupted, but in a morning
by the fweet twittef- of the martlet at my
window. I drink the virgin lymph, pure
and ciyftalline as it gufhesfrom the rock,

or the fparkling beverage home-biiewed
from malt of my own making} or I
indulge v/ith cyder, which my own or-

chard affords j or with claret of the beft

growth, imported for my own ufe, by a
correfpondejit on whofe integrity I can
depend: my bread is fweet and nourifh-

ing, made from my own wheat, ground
in my own mill, and baked in my own
oven ; my table is, in a great meal'ure,

furni/hed from my own ground; my five

year old mutton, fed on the fragrant

herbage of the mountains, that might vie

with venifon in juice and flavour; my de-

licious veal, fattened with nothing but the

mother's milk, that fills the difli with

gravy ; my poultry from the barn door,

that never knev/ confinement, but when
they were at rooft ; my rabbits panting

from tils warren 5 my game frefli from the

moorSj
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moors; my trout and falmoa ftruggling

from the ftream; oyfters from their native

banks; and herrings, with other fea-fifh,

I can eat in fotir hours after they are

taken. My lalhds, roots, and pot-herbs,

xny own garden yields in plenty and per-

fedion; the produce of the natural foil,

prepared by moderate cultivation. The
lame foil affoixis all the different fmits

whicli England may call her own, fo that

mydefiTert is eveiy day frefh-gathered from

the tree ; my dairy flows with ne6larou>s

tides of milk and cream, from whence

we derive abundance of excellent butter,

curds, and cheefc; and thcrefufe fattens

mv pigs, that are delHned for hams and

bicon. I go to bed betimes, and rife with

the fan. I make fhift to pafs the hours

without weaxinefs or regret; and am not

deftitute of amufcments within doors,

whentlie weather will not pennit me to go

abroad. I read, and chat, and play at

billiards, cards, or back-gammon. With-

out doors, I fuperintend my farm, and

execute plans ot improven>ent, the effects

of which I enioy with unfpeakable de-

light. Nordo Itakelefs pleafure in feeing

my tenants thrive under my aufpices, and

the poor live comfortably by the employ-

ment which I provide. You know I have

one or t\vo fenfible friends, to whom I can

open all my heart; a blefiing which, per-

hap<;, I might have fought in yain among
thecrouded icenes of life : there are a few

others of more humble pajts, whom I

clleem for their integrity; and their con-

verfation I find inoffenfive, though not

very entertaining. Finally, I live in the

inidft of honeft men, and tiuily depend-

ants, who, I flatter mylllf, have a difm-

terefted attachment to my perlbn. You
yourfelf, my dear do6lor, can vouch for

the truth of thefe alTertions.

Now mark the contiafl at London.

1 am pent up in frowzy lodgings, where

there is not room enough to fwing a cat

;

and I breathe the fleams of erullefs pu-

Uefaftion ; and thelc would, undoubted-

ly, pmducea ijeftilence; if they were not

qualified by ttie grofs acid of fea-coal,

which is itfelf a pernicious nuifance to

lungs of any delicacy of texture: but

even this boafled correftor cannot pre-

vent thofe languid, fallow looks, that

diftinguifli the inhabitants of London
from thofe ruddy fwains that lead a ccun-

tiy life. I go to bed after midnigiit,

jaded and refllefs from the diilipatious of

the day. . I f^art every hour from my
ileep, at the honid noiie of tlie watch-

men bawling the hour through every
ftrcet, and thundering at every door : 3
fetof uielefa fellows, who fcrve no other
purpofe but that of dlihirblng the repofe
of the inhabitantg; and by five o'clock I
llait cut of bed, in confequence of the
flill more dreadful alarm made by the
countiy carts, and noiiy i-uflicks bellow-
ing— * Green peafe' imder my window.
If I would drink water, I muli: quaff the
mauliifli contents of an o])en aquedu^,
expokd to all manner of defilement; or
fwaliow that which comes fiom the River
Thames, impregnated with all the filth

of London and Weftminfler. Human
excrement is the lead olfenfive part of the

concrete, which is compofed of all the

di-ugs, minerals, and }X)irons, ufed in

mechamcks and nianufafture, enriched
with the putrefying carcafes of beafls and
men ; and mixed with the fcourings of
all the wafli-tubs, kennels, and common
fewers, within the bills of mortality.

This is the agreeable potation, extolled

by tlie Londoners as the fineft water in

the unlvcrfc. As to the intoxicating po-
tion fold for wine, it is a vile, unpalata-

ble, and pernicious fophiftication, bal-

derdafhcd wkh, cyder, corn-fpirit, and
the juice of floes. In an a6\ion at law,

laid againft a carman for having ftaved a
calk of port, it appeared from the evi-

dence Oi the coopei-, that there were not
above five gallons of real wine in the

v/hole pi}e, which held above a hundred

;

and even that had been brewed and adul-

terated by the merchant at Oporto. The
bread I eat in London is a deleterious

pafle, mixed up with chalk, alum, and
bone-aflies ; infipid to the tafle, and de-

flruclive to the conflritution. The good
j-eople are not ignorant of this adultera-

tion; but they prefer it to wholcfbme
bread, becaufe it is whiter than the meal
of corn. Thus tl^ey facrifice their tafle

and their health, and the lives of their

tender infants, to a mofl abfurd gratifica-

tion of a misjudging-eye ; and the mil-

ler, or tlie baker, is obliged to poifbn

them and tlieir families, in order to live

by his profefTion. The fame men ftrou9

depravity appears in their veal, which is

bleached by repeated bleedings, and other

villainous arts, till there is not a droj) of
juice left in the body, and the poor ani-

mal is paralytick before it dies : fo void ^

of all talfe, nourifl\ment, andfavoilr, that

a man might dine as comfortably on H.

whitefr; .afee of kid-ikin gloves,- or chip

hats from Leghorn/
A4
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As they have difcharged the natural

colour from their bread, their butchers-

meat and poultiy, their cutlets, ragouts,

fricafees, and fauces of all kinds ; fo

they infill upon having tlie complexion of

their pot-herbs mended, even at the ha-

zard of their lives. Perhaps you will

hardly believe they can be fo mad as to

boil their greens with brafs halfpence, in

order to improve their colour 5 and yet

nothing is more true. Indeed, without

this improvement in the colour, they have

no perfonal merit. They are produced in

an artificial foil, and talle of nothing but

the dunghills from whence they fpring.

My cabbage, cauliflower, and 'fparagus,

in the country, are as much fuperior in

flavour to thofe that are fold in Covent

Garden., as my heath mutton is to that of

St. James's Market ; which, in fa6l, is

neither lamb nor mutton, but fomething

betwixt the two, gorged in the rank fens

of Lincoln and Eflex, pale, coarfe, and

frowzy. As for the pork, it is an abomi-

nable carnivorous animal, fed with horfe-

flefh and diftillers grains j and the poul-

try is all rotten, in confequence of a fe-

ver, occafioned by tlie infamous pra6lice

of lewing up the gut, that they may be

the fooner fattened in coops, in conie-

quence of this cruel retention.

Of the fifh, I need fay nothing In this

hot weathef", but that it comes fixty, fe-

venty, fourfcore, and a hundred miles

by land -carriage} a circumilance fufli-

cient, without any comment, to turn a

Dutchman's ftomach, even if his nofe

was not faluted in every alley with the

fweet flavour o^frejh mackare), felling by
retail. This is not the feafon for oyfters

;

neverthelefs, it may not be amlis to men-
tion, that the right Colchefler are kept

in flime-pits, occufionally overflowed by
the fea ; and that the green colour, fo

much admired by tlie voluptuaries of

this metropolis, is occafioned by the vi-

triolick fcum which rlfes on the furface

of the fl:agnant and ftinking water. Our
rabbits are bred and fed in the poulterer's

cellar, where they have neither air .nor

exercife, confequently they muil be firm

in flefh, a-nd delicious in flavour; and
there is no game to be had for love or

money.
It muft be owned, that Covent Garden

affords Ibme good fruit ; which, how-
ever, is always engrofled by a few indi-

viduals of overgrown fortune, at an ex-

orbitant price ; fo that little elfe than the

refufe of the market falls to tl^e fuare of

the community
J
and that Is diftributed

by fuch filthy hands as I cannot look at

without loathing. It was but yefterday

that I faw a dirty barrow-bunter in the

ftreet, cleaning her dully fruit with her

own fpittle ; and who knows but fome
fine lady of St. Jameses paiifh might ad-
mit into her delicate mouth thole very
cherries, which had been rolled and
moiftened between the filthy, and, per-

haps, ulcerated chops of a St. Giles's

huckller. I need not dwell upon the pal-

lid, contaminated malh, which they call

ftrawbenles ; foiled and tolTed by greaiy

paws through twenty bafkets crulled with
dirt ; and then prefented with the worlb,

milk, thickened with the worll flower,

into a bad likenefs of cream: but the

milk itfelf fliould not pafs unanalized,

the produce of faded cabbage-leaves and
four draff", lowered with hot water, froth-

ed with bruifed fnails, carried through
the Itreets in open pails, expofed to foul

rinfings difcharged from doors and win-
dows, fpittle, fnot, and tobacco - quids,

from foot-paflengers ; overflowings fioip

mud -carts, fpatterings from coach

-

wheels, dirt and trafti chucked into it by
rog-uifh boys for the joke's -fake; the

fpewlnes of infants, who have llabbered

in the tin-meafure, which is thiown back
in that condition among the milk, fcr

t!ie benefit of the next cullomer ; and,

finally, the i^ennin that drops from the

rags of the nafty drab that vends this

precious ralxtiue, under the refpectable

denomination of milk-majcl.

I fhall conclude this catalogue of Lon-
don dainties with that table-beer, guilt-

lefs of hops and malt, vapid and naUf
feous ; much fitter to facilitate the opera-

tion of a vomit, than to quench thirll and
promote digeltion; the tallowey rancid

mafs called butter, manufa<5lared with
candle-greafe and kitchen-ituff; and their

frelh eggs, imported from France and
Scotland. Now, all thele enormities

might be remedied with a very little at-

tention to the article of police, or civil

reg\ilation j but the wife patiiots ofLon-
don have taken it into their heads, that

all regulation is inconfiftent with liberty
;

and that every man ought: to live in his

own way, without relh-alnt. Nay, as
there is not fenfe enough left ^mong
them to be difcompofed by the nulfances

I have mentioned, they may, for aught
I care, wallow in tlie mire of their owi)
pollution.

A companionable man yvy'U, undoubt-
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ediy, put up with many inconvenier.cies

for the fake of enjoying agreeable fociety.

A facetious fnen>d of mine ufed to fay,

the wine could not be bad where the

company was agreeable ; amaxim which,

•however, ought to betaken cum grano

falls ; but what is the fociety of London,

that I Hiould be tempted, for it's fake, to

mortify my fenfes, and compound with

fuch uncleannefs as my foul abhors ? Ail

the j>eople I fee," are too much engroffed

byfchemes of intereft or ambition,to have

any room left for fentiment or friend-

ihip. Even in fome of my old acquaint-

ance, thofe fchemes and purfuits have

obliterated all traces of ova- foi-mer con-

nexion. Converfatlon is reduced to

party-difputes, and illiberal altercation

;

ibcial commerce, to formal vifits and
card-playing. If you pick up a diverting

original by accident, it may be dangerous

to amufe yourfclf with his oddities : he

is generally a tartar at bottom j a fharper,

a fpy, or a lunatick. Every perfon you
deal with endeavours to over-reach you

in the way of bofmefs
;
you are preyed

tipon by idle mendicants, who beg in th?

ynrafe of borrowing, and live upon the

Spoils of the ftranger. Your tradefmen

arewithoutconfcience, your friends with-

out affection, and your dependants with-

out fidelity.

. My letter would fwell into a treatife.

Were I to particularize every caufe of of-

fence that fills up the meafure of my
averfion to this and eveiy other crouded

city. Thank Heaven ! I am not fo far

fucked into the vortex, but that I can

difengage myfelf without any great effort

of phllofophy. From this wild uproar of

knavery, folly, and Impertinence, I fhall

fly with double relifli to the ferenity of

retirement, the cordial effufions of unre-

ferved friendftiip, the hofpitality and

protection of the rural gods j in a word,

il\ejucunda obli'via •vitay which Horace

liimfelf had not tafte enough t,o enjoy.

I have agreed for a good travelling-

coach and four, at a guinea a day, for

three months certain 5 and next week we
intend to begin ou^' journey to the Nortli,

hoping ftill to be with you by the latter

end of Oftober. I Ihall continue to

write from every ftage where we make
any confiderable halt, as often as any

thing occurs which I think can afford

you the leafi: amufement. In the mean
time, I mull beg you will fuperintend

the oeconomy of Barns, with reipeft to

my hay and corn haiTefls ; affured that

my ground produces nothing" but what
you may freely call your own. On any
other terms I ffiould be aihamed to fub^

fcribe myfelf your unvariable friend.

Matt. Bramble.
London, June 8,

TO SIR WATKIN PHILLIPS, BART. OF
JESUS COLLEGE, OXON.

DEAR PHILLIPS,

IN my laft, I mentioned my having
fpent an evening witii a fociety of au-

thors, who feemed to be jealous and
afraid of one another. My uncle was not

at all fuiprized to hear me fay I was dif-

appointed in their converiation, * A man
* may be very entertaining and inftruc-

* tive upon paper,' faid he, * and ex-
* ceedingiy dull in common difcourfe.

* I have obferv'ed, that thofe who fhine

**;nofl; in private company, are but fe-

' C9ndai-y ftars in the conftellation of
* genius. A fmall ilock of ideas is more
* eafily managed, and fooner difplayed,
* than a great quantity crouded toge-
* ther. There is very feldom any thing
* extraordinary in the appearance and
* addrefs of a good writer $ v^^hereas a
* dull author generally difting-uifhes hira-

* felf by fome oddity or extravagance,
* For this reafcn I fancy that an affembly
* of Grubs muft be very diverting.'

My curionty beingexcited by this hint,

I confulted my friend Dick Ivy, who un-
dertook to gratify it the very next day,

which was Sunday laft. He carried me
to dine wjth S

.
< , whom you >and I

have long known by his wi-Itings. He
lives in the iklrts of the townj and every

Sunday his houfe is open to all unfor-

tiniate brothers of the qiiill,' whom he
treats with beef, pudding, and potatoes,

port, punch, and Calvert's entire butt

beer. He has fixed upon the firft day of
the week for the exercife of his holpita-

lity, becaufe fome of his guefts could

not enjoy it on any other, for reafons that

I need not explain. I was civilly i-e-

celved in a plain, yet decent habitation,

which opened backwards into a very
pleafant garden, kept in excellent order \

and, indeed, I faw none of the outward
figns of authorihip, either in the houfe 0/

the landlord, who is one of thofe fevf

writers of the age that ftand upon thci?

owi\
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t>wn foundation, without patronage, and

above depeudance. If there was nothing

chara6lenilick in tl\e entertainer, the com-
pany made ample amends for his want

of rmgularit}^

At two in the afternoon, I found my-
it'lf one of ten mefs-mates feated at table

j

and I quertlon if the whole kingdom
could produce fuch another aflemblage of

Originals. Among their peculiarities, I

do not mention thofe of drefs, whichmay
be purely accidental. What iLmck me
were oddities originally produced by af-

feftation, and afterwards confirmed by
habit. One of tl)em wore fpeftacles at

dinner, and au*^ther his hat Mapped;

though (as Ivy told mc) the firft was
noted for having a feaman's eye, wlien a

bailiif was in the wind ; and the other

was never knovv^n to laboiu"' under any
WeakneTs or defeft of vifion, except about

five yeai'S ago, when he was compliment-

ed with a couple of black eyes by a player,

withwhomhehad quarrelledin hisdrink.

A third wore a laced ftocking, and m/ade

ufe of crutches, becaufe, once in his life,

he had been laid up with a broken-leg,

though no man could leap over a (lick

with more agility. A fourth had con-

tracted fuch an antipathy to the country,

that he infifted upon fitting with his back
towards the window that looked into the

garden; and when a difh of cauliflower

was fet upon the table, he fnuffed up vo-

latile falts to keep him from fainting;

yet this delicate perfon was the fon of a

cottager, born under a hedge, and had

jnany years run wild among aiTes on a

common. A fifth affected diftrafiiion

:

when fpoke to, he always anfwered from
the purpofe. Sometimes h* fuddenly

ftarted up, and rapped out a dieadful

oath ; fometimes he burft out a laugh-

ing ; then he folded his arms, and fighed

;

and then he hiffed like fifty fei*pents.

At firtl, I really thought he was mad

;

and, as he fat near me, began to be imder

fome apprehenlions for my own fafety

;

when our landlord, perceiving me alann-

ed, afiured me alovid that I had nothing

to fear. * The gentleman,' faid he, ' is

* trying to aft a part, for which he is by
* no means qualified : if he had all the

* inclination in the world, it i:^; not in his

* power to be mad ; his fpirits are too
* flat to be kindled into phrenzy.'— ' It

' Is no bad p-p-puff, how-ow-ever,' ob-

ferved a perfon in a tarni/hed Inced coat

:

* aff-ffe£ied m-madnefs w-will p-pafs
* for w-wit w-witli niiie-ninet-teen out

73
* of t-twenty."":— * And aiFe6led ftutter-

* ing for humour,'' replied our landlord
j

* though, God knows ! there is no af-
* finity betwixt them.' It feems, this

wag, after having made fome abortive at-

tempts In plain fjwiaking, had recourfe to
this defeili, by means of which he fre-

quently extorted the laugh of the com-
pany, without the leait expence of genius

;

and that imperfe6lIon, which he had at

firft counterfeited, was now become fa

habitual, that he could not lay it afide.

A certain winkuig genius, who wore
yellow gloves at dinner, had, on his firft

Introdu6Hcn, taken fuch offence atS——

,

becaufe he locked and talked, and ate

and drank like any other inan, that he
fpoke contemptuoufly of his underiland-
ing ever after, and never would repeat

his vifit, until he had exhibited the fol-

lowing proofof his caprice. WatWyvil,
the poet, having made fome unfuccefs~
ful advances towards an intimacy with
S , at laft gave him to underftand, by
a third perfon, that lie had writteii a poem
in his praife, and a fatire againft his per-
fon ; that if he would admit him to his

houfe,the firft fliould be immediately fent

to prefs ; but that if he perfifted in de-
chning his friendfhip, he would publifh

the fatire without delay. S—:— rephed,
that he looked upon V/yvil's panegyrick
as, in effeft, a fpecies of infamy, and
would refent It accordingly with a good
cudgel; but if he publifned the fatire,

he might defeiYe his compafiion, and Irad

nothing to fear from his revenge. Wyvil

having confidered the alternative, refolvtd

to mortify S by printing the pane-
gyrick, for -which he received a found
drubbing. Then he fwore'the peace a-
gainft the aggreffor, who, in order to
avoid a profecution at law, admitted hini

to his good graces. It was the fingularity

In S 's conduft on this occafion, that

reconciled him to the yellow -gloved
phllofbpher, who owned lie had fome ge-
nius ; and from that period cultivated his

acquaintance.

Curious to know upon what fubjefts

the feveral talents of my fellow -guefts

were employed, I applied to my commu-
nicative friend, Dick Ivy, who gave me
to underftand, that mcft of them were, or
had been, underftrappers, orjourneymen,
to more creditable authors, for whom
they tranflated, collated, and compiled.
In th£ bufinefs of book- making ; and that

all of them had, at different times, la-

boured in the fervice of our landlord,

K a though



though they had now let up for them-

felves in various departments of litera-

tvire. Not only their talents, but alfo their

nations and djale6ls, were fo various, that

our converl'atioTi rel'embled the confufion

of tongues at Babel. We had the Irifh

brogue, the Scotch accent, and foreign

idiom, twanged off by the mod difcor-

dant vociferation ; for, as they all fpoke

together, no man had any chance to be

heard, unlefs he c(iuld bawl loudeir than

his fellows. It muft be owned, however,

there was nothing pedantick in tlieir dif-

courie ; tliey carefully avoided all learned

difquifitions, and endeavoiued to be fa-

cetious : nor did their endeavours always

mifcarry j fome droll repartee pafled, and

much laughter was excited j and if any

individual loll his temper fo far as to

tianfgrefs the bounds of decorum, he

was etfeftually checked by the mafter of

the feaft, who exerted a fort of paternal

authority over this irritable tribe.

The moll learned philofopher of the

whole colle6lion, who had been expelled

the univerfity for atheifm, has made great

progrefs in refutation of Lord Boling-

broke's metaphyseal works, which is faid

to be equally ingenious and orthodox

:

hut, in the mean time, he has been pre-

fented to the grand jury as a publick nui-

fance, for having blafphemed in an ale-

houfe on the Lord's day. The Scotch-

man gives leftures on the pronunciation

of the Englifh language, v<hich he is now
publifiiing by fubfcription.

The Irishman is a political writer, and
goes by the name of My Lord Potatoe.

He wrote a pamphlet in vindication of a

minifter, hoping his zeal would be re-

warded with fome place or penfion j but

finding himfelf negle6led in that tjuarter,

he whifpeied about that the pamphlet

xvzs written by the minifter himfelf, and
he publilhed an anfwer to his own pro-

diiftion. In this he addreffed the author

under the title oi'your lordjhip with fuch

folemnity, that the publick fwallowed the

deceit, and bought up the whole impref-

fion. The wife politicians of the metro-

polis declared they were both maflerly

performances, and chuckled over tlie

ilimfy reveries of an ignorant garettecr,

as the profound fpeculations of a veteran

ftatefman, acquainted with all the fecrets

of the cabinet. The impcftiu'e was de-

tected in the fequel, and our Hibernian

pamphleteer retains no part of his affum-

»d importance but the bare title of mj
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lordj and the upper part of the table at

the potatoe-ordinaiy in Shoe Lane.
Oppoiite to me fat a Piedmontefe,who

had obliged the publick with a humorous
fatire, intituled—* The Balance of the
* Englirti Poets;' a performance which
evinced the great modelty and tafte of
the author, and, in particulai", his inti-

macy with the elegancies of the Englifli

language. The fage, who labouredun-
der the ayfo<j>oSkt, or horror of green

fields, had lull finilhed a treatife on prac-

tical agriculture, though, in fa£t, he had
never feen corn growing in his life, and
wa? fo ignorant of grain, that our enter-

tainer, in the face ot the whole company,
made him own that a plate ofhominy was
the beft rice-pudding he hail ever eat.

The ftutterer had almoft finifhed his

ti'avels through Europe and part of Afia,

without ever budging beyond the liberties

of the King's Bench,except in teim -time,

with a tip-ftaff for his companion; and
as for little Tim Cropdale, the mod face-

tious member of the whole fociety, he
had happily wound up the cataftrophe of
a virgin tragedy, from the exhibition of
which he promil'ed himfelf a large fund
of profit and reputation. Tim had made
ftiift to live many years by writing novels,
at the rate of five pounds a volume; but
that branch of bulmefs is nowengroffed

by female authors, who publifli merely

for the propagation of virtue, with io

much eafe and fpirit, and delicacy, and
knowledge of the human heart, and all

in the ferene tranquillity of high life, that

the reader is not only enchanted by their

genius, but refonned by their morality.

After dinner, we adjotnned into the

garden, where I obfei'ved Mr. S—

—

gave a fhort feparate audience to every in-

dividual in a fmall remote filbert-walk,

from whence moft of thtm dropped oft'

one after another, without faither cere-

mony ; but they were replaced by frefh

recruits of the fame clan, who came to

make an afternoon's vifit ; and, among
others, a fpruce bookfeller, called Bir-

kin, who rode his own gelding, and made
his appearance in a pair of new jemmy
boots, with mafly fpurs of plate. It wajs

not without reafon that this midwife of
tlie Mufes ufed exercifeon horfeback, for

he was too fat to walk on foot, and he

unde]-\vent fome farcalinc fromTim Crop-
dale, on his unwieldy fize and inaptitude

fornnotion. Birkin, who took umbragp

at this poor author's petulance in prefum-
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ing to loke upon a man fo much richer

tliHU himlelf, told him he was not fo un-

wieldy but that he could move the Mar-
ftiallea court for a writ, and even overtake

him with it, if he did not very fpeedily

come and fettle accounts with him, re-

fpefting the expence of publilhing his lail

Ode to the King of Pruifia, of which he

had fold but three, and one of them was

to Whiteheid the Methodift. Tim affea-

ed to receive this intimaticn with good

humour, faying heexpedled in apoilor

two, from Potldam, a poem of thanks

from his PiVtiTian majelly,v/noknewveiy

well how to pay poets in their own coin ';

but, in the mean time, lie propofed that

Mr. Birkinand helhould run three times

round the garden for a bowl of punch,

to be drank at Afliley's in the evening,

and he would run boots againft itock-

ings. The bookfeller, who valued him-

lelf upon his mettle, was perluaded to

accept the challenge, and he for(hv>'ith

refigned his boots to Cixjpdale; who,

when he had put them on, was no bad

repreibntation of Captain PIUol in the

play.

Every thing bemg adjufled, they tlart-

ied together with great impetuolity, and,

in tl\e fecond round, Birkin had clearly

the advantage, larding the lean earth as

he puffed along. Cropdale had no mind
to conteft the vi6loiy farther 5 but. In a

twinkling dif^ppeared through the back-

door of the garden, which opened into a

private lane that had comniumcationwith
tlie high roAd. The fpeftators immedi-

ately began to hollow—' Stole away!'

and Birkin fet off in purfuit of him with

great eagcruefs ; but he had rjot advanced

twenty yards in the lane, when a tboin

running into his foot, fent him hopping

back into the garden, roaring with pain,

and fweariug with vexation. When he

was delivered from this annoyance by the

Scotchman, v/ho had been bred to furgc-

ry, he lookedabout him, wildly exclaim-

ing— * Sure the fellow will not be fuch a
* rogue as to run clear away with my
* boots!' Our landlord having recon-

iioiteredthe fhoes he had left, which in-

deed hardly defei'ved that name— ' Pray,

'

faid he, * Mr. Birkin, were not your
* boots made of calf- ficin?'

—
* Calf-lkin

* or cow-fkin,' replied the other, ' I will

* find a (lip of rtieep-lkln that will do his-

* bufinefs. I loft twenty pounds by his

* farce, which you '^^rfaaded me to buy.
' I am out of pocket five pounds by his

* damned ode j and now this pair of boots,

* bran new, coft me thirty {hillings, as
* per receipt. But this affair of the boots
* is felony, tranfportation. I will hava
* the dog indifted at the Old Bailey j I
' v/ill, Mr. S—— . I will be revenged,
' even though I fhould lofe my debt in.

* conlequence of his convi6^tion,''

Mr. S—— faid notliing atprelent, but
accommodated him with a pair of fhocs j

tlien ordered his fervant to nib him down,
and comfort him with a glafs of rum-
punch, which leemed in a great meafare
to cool the rage of his indignation. ' Af-

ter ail,' faid our landlord, ' this Is no
more than a humbug in the way of wit,

tliough it deferves a more relpeftable

epithet, when confidered as an effort ot"

inventiori. Tim being, I fuppofe, oui
of credit with the cordwainer, fell upon
this ingenious expedient to lupply the

wantof fhoes, knowing that Mr. Bir-

kin, who loves humour, vv^uld him-
felf relifh the joke upon a little recoi-

leftion. Croptlale literally lives by his

wit, which he has exeixifed upon all his

,

friends in their turns. He once bor-

rowed my poney for five or fix days to

go to Salifbxiry, and fold him in Smith-
field at his return. This was a joke
of fuch a ferious nature, that, in the

firft tranfports of my paflion, I had
foine thoughts of proftcuting hira for

horfe-ftealing^ and even when my re-

lentmenthad inibmemeafurc fubfided,

as he indufh-ioufiy avoided me, I vowed
I would take fatisfaition on his ribs

v^ith the firff opportunity. One day,

feeing him at fome diftance in the flreet

coming towards me, I began to prepare

my cane for aftion, and walked in the

fliadow of a porter, that he might ndt
perceive m.e foon enough to make his

efcape ; but, in the very inflant I had
lifted up the iuitrument of corre6lion,

I found Tim Cropdale metamoi-phofed
Into a miferable blind wretch feeling

his way with a long ftick from poll Xo

poft, and rolling about two bald uri-

ligl'.ted orbs inftead of eyes. I v/asex-

ceedingly fliocked at having fo nar-
rowly efcaped the concern and difgrace

that would have attended fuch a mif-
application of vengeance : but next
day Tim prevailed upon a friend of
mine to come and folicit my forgive-

'?i^{%. and offer his note, payable in ftx

weeks, for tlie price of the poney. Thi*.
gentleman gave me to underll and, that

the blind man was no other than Crop-
dale

i
who, having feen me advancing,

*and
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* anc? guefling my intent, had immedi-
* cliately convei'ted himlelf into the ob-
* jedt atorcfaid. I was fo diverted at

* tlie ingenuity of the evafion, that. I

* agreed to pardon his oft'enccj refufing

* his note however, that 1 might keep a
* prolecution for felony hanging over his

* head, as a lecurlty for his futiug good
* behaviour. But Thnothy would by
* no means trull himfelf in my hands till

* the note was accepted j then he made
* his appearance at my door as a Jjlind

* beggar, and impofed in fuch a maniier
* upon my man, who had been his old
* acquaintance and pot-companion, that

* tlie fellow threw the door in his face,

* and even threatened to give him the
* baltinado. Hearing a ncife in the hall,

* I went thither, and immediately recol-

* lecling the figme I had pafled in the
* ftreet, accolted him by his own name,
* to the unlpeakable allonifliment of the
* footman.'

Birkiii declared he loved a Joke as well

as another; butalkevl if any of the com-

i>any could tell where Mr. Cropdale

odged, tiiat he might fend him a propo-

fai about reltitution, before the boots

fhould be made away with. * I would
* willingly give him a pair of new flioes,'

faid he, * and half a guinea into thebar-
* gain, for the boots, which fitted me
* like a glove ; and I fhall not be able
* to get the fellow of them till the good
* weather tor riding is ovei'.' The ihit-

tering wit declared, that the only fccret

which Cropdale ever kept, was the place

of his lodgings ; but he believed that,

during the heats of fummer, he common-
ly took his repole upon a bidk, oi- in-

' dulged himfelf, in frefco, with one ofthe

kennel-nymphs, under the portico of St.

Martin's church. * Pox on him,' cried

the bookl'eller, ' he might as well have
* taken my whip and fpurs ; in that cafe,

* he might have been tempted to Ileal

* another horfe, and then hewould have
* rid to the devil of courfe.'

After coffee, I took my leave of Mr.
S , with proper acknowledgments
of his civility, and was extremely well

pleafed with the entertainment of the day,

though not yet fatisfied, with reipeft to

the nature of this connexion, betwixt a

man of character in the literary world,

and a parcel of authorlings, who, in all

probability, would never be able to ac-

quire any degree of reputation by their

labours. On this head I interrogated my
condudlor, Dick Ivy, who anfwered me
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to this eiffeft : * Onewould imagine S —
had fome view to his own intereft in

giving countenance and afliftance to

thofe people, whom he knows to be bad
men, as well as bad writers : but, if

he has any fuch view, he will firu.1 him-
felf difappointed ; for if he is fo vaia

as to imagine he can make them fub-

fervient to his lbhemes of profit or

ambition, they are cunning enough to

make him their property in the mean
time. There is not one of the compa-
ny you have feen to-day, myfelf ex-

cepted, who does not owe him particu-

lar obligations. One ofthem he bailed

out ofa fpuiiginghoufe, and afterwards
paid the debt; another he tranllated

into his family, and cloathed, when
he was turned out halfnaked from jail>

in confequence of an a6l for the relief

of infolvent debtors ; a third, who was
reduced to a woollen night-cap, and

lived upon flieeps trotteis up three pair

of Itairs backward in Butcher Row,
he took into prefent pay and free quai*-

ters, and enabled him to appeal" as a

gentleman, witl'.out having the feaa- of
Iheriffs ofiicera before his eyes. Thofe
who are in diftrefs he fupplies with mo-
ney when he has it, and with his credit

when he Is out of cafli. When they

want bufinefs, he either finds employ-

ment for tliem in his own fervice, or

recommends them to bookf(Jilers, to

execute fome projeft he has formed for

their fubfiftence. They are always

welcome to his table, (which, though

plain, is plentiful) and to his good of-

fices, as far as they will goj and,

when tliey fee occalion, they make ufe

of his name with the moft petulant fa-

miliaiity ; nay, they do not even fcru-

ple to arrogate to themfelves the. merit

of fome of his performances, and have

been known to fell their own lucubra-

tions as tlie produce of his brain. The
Scotchman you faw at dinner once per-

fonated h.im at an alehoufe in Weft
Smithficld, and, in the chai*a£ler of

S I , hadhis head broke by a cow-
keepei-, for having fpokc difrefpeftfullY

of the Chriftian religion
J
but he took

the law of him in his own perfon, and
tlie affailant was fain to give him ten

pounds to withdraw his aftion.'

I obferved, that all this appearance of

liberality on the iide of Mi*. S- was
eafdy accounted for, on the fuppolition

that they flattered him in private, and en-

gaged his adverfai'iesin publick j and yet

I was
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I was aftoniftied when I recollected that

I had often feen this writer virulently

abufed in papers, poems, and pamphlets,

and not a pen was drawn in his defence.

* But you will 'be more aftonifhed/ faid

he, * vyheu I affure you thofe very guefts

* whom you law at his table to-day were

* the authors of great part of that abufe ;

* and he himfelf is well aware of their

< {xirticular favours, for thoy are all ea-

* <:;er to deteil and betray one another.'

^' Butthis is doing the devil's work, for

< nothing,' ciied I. * What fhould in-

' ice them to revile their benefaflor

' vvithout provocation?'
—

* Envy,' an-

fwcred Dick, ' is the general incitement.

' But they are galled by an additional

* fcourge of provocation: S diretSls

* a htcrary journal, in which their pro-

* du6\ions are neceflarily brought to trial

;

* and though many of them have been

* treated with fuch lenity. and favour as

* they little delerved, yet the flightefi: cen-

* fure, fuch as perhaps could not be

* avoided with any pretenfions to can-

* dour and impartiality, has rankled in

* the hearts of thofe authors to fuch a de-

* gree, that they have taken innnediate

^ vengeance on the critic in anonymous
* libels, letters, and lampoons. Indeed,

* all tlie v/riters of the age, good, bad,

* and indifferent, from the moment he

* affumed this ofRce, became his ene-

* mies,either profefled, or in petto,exccpt

* thofe of his friends vvho knew they had
* nothing to fear from hi;? ftrlflures; and
* he muft be a wifer man than me, who
* can tell what advantage or fatisfaftion

* he derives from having brought fuch a

* nelt of hornets about his ears,'

I owned that was a point which might

deferv'e confideration 5 but Hill I exprefled

a defu-e to know his real motives for con-

tinuing his friendfliip to a fet of rafcals

equally imgi"ateful and infignihcant. He
faid he did not pretend to aflign any rea-

fonable motive ; that, if the truth muft be

told, the man was, in point of conduft,

a moft incorrigible fool ; that, tltough he

pretended to have a knack at hitting off

charafters, he blundered Ihangely in the

diftribmion of his favours, which wei'e

generallv beftowed on tliC moft undefcrv-

ing of thole who had recourfe to his af-

fiftance j that, indeed, this preference was
not fo much owing to a want of dilcern-

ment as to want of relblution,for he had

not fortitude enough to refill: the impor-

tvmity even of the moft worthlefs ; and,

^3 he did not know the value of money,

thei'e was very little merit In partingwltk
it fo eallly 5 that his pride was gratified

in leeing himfelfcourted by fuch a num-
ber of literary dependants ; that, proba-
bly, he delighted in hearing tliem expofc
and traduce one another ; and, finally,

from their infonuation, he became ac-

quainted wi th allthe tranlliftions ofGi-ub
Street, 'which he had fome thoughts of
compiling, for the entertainment of the

publick.

I could not help flifpe61:ing,frcm Dick's
difcourfe, that he had Ibme particular

grudge againft S , upon whole con-
du(5l he had put the worlt conftrU(5tion It

would bear 5 and, by dint of crofs-exa-
mination, I found he was not at all latis-

fied with the character which, had been
given In the review of his laft perfoiTn-

ance, though it had been treated civilly,

in confeqncnce of the author's application

to the critick. By all accounts, S Is

not without weaknefs and caprice ; but
he is certainly good-humoured and civi-

lized 5 nor do 1 find that .there Is any
thing overbearing, cvxftl, or implacable,

in his difpofition.

I have dwelt lb long upon authors,

that ymi will perhaps fufpefl I intend to
enrol myfelf among the fraternity

j but,
if I were actually qualified for the pro-
feflion, it is at belf but a defperate re-

fource againft ftaivi:ig, as it affords no
provifionforold age and infirmity. Sal-

mon, at the age of fourlcore, is now in a
garret, compiling matter, at a guinea a
flieet, foramodern hiftorian,who, in point
of age, might be his grandchild; and
Pfi^hnonazar, after having drudged hiuf
a century in the literary mill, in alt tbc
funplicity and ablfinence of an Afiavick,

fubiifts upon the charity of a few book.r

fellers, juft fufficient to keep him froro

the parifh. I think Guy, who was him-
felf a bookfeller, ought to have appropri-

ated one wing or ward of his hofpital to

the ufe of decayed authors ; though, in-

deed, there is neither holpitnl, college,

nor workhoufc, withhi the bills of mor-
tality, large enough to contain the poor
of this fociety, compofcd, as it is, from
the refufe of every other profelTion.

I know not whether you will find any
amufement in this account of an odd race

of mortals, whofe conftitution had, I

own, greatly Interefted the curiofity of
yours,

J. Melford.
LoKDON, June 10,

TO
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TOMISS Li?ETITIA W1LLI5,AT GLOU-
CESTER.. .

MT DEAR I-ETTY,

H E RE is ibmething on my fplrits

which 1 (hould not VL-nt\ire to com-
municate by the poft, but leaving the op-

portunity of Mrs. Brentwood's return,

1 feize it eagfrly to difburden ray poor

heart, which is opprefled with fear and
vexation. O Lettyl what a miferable

fituation it is to be without a friend to

whom one can apply fot coimfel and con-

folation in diltreis! I hinted in my laft

tliat one Mr. Barton had been very pai"-

ticxdar in his civilities: I can no longer

midake his meaning j he has fonnally

profefled liimfelf my admirer j and, after

a tlioufand aiTiduities, perceiving I made
but a cold return to his addiefles, he had
rttcoude to the mediation of Lady Grif-

kin, who has a6led the part of a very

warm advocate in his behalf. But, my
clear Willis, her ladyfiiip over a6ls her

part ; ftie not only expatiates on the am-
ple fortune, the great connexions, and the

liiiblemifhed charafter, cf Mr. Barton,

but (be takes the trouble to catechize me

}

and, twodays ago, perem])torilytoldme,

that a girl of my age cotild not poflibly

refifl: L'o many confiderations, if her heart

was not pre-engaged.

This infmuation threw me intofuch a

flutter, that fhe could not but obferve my
dilbrder, and, prefuming upon the difco-

very, infilled upon my making her the

confidante of my pafllon. But, although

I had not fuch command of mylelf as to

conceal the emotion of my heart, I am
not fuch a child as to difclofe it's feci-ets

to a perfon who Would certainly ufe them
t,o it's prejudice. I told her it was no
wonder if I was oxit of countenance at her

introducing a fubjecl of converfatlon fo

imfuitable to my years and inexpcriencej

that I believed Mr. Barton was a veiy

worthy gentlem:m, and I was much
obliged to him for his good opinion}

but the affections were involuntary, and
mine, in particular, had as yet made no
ConcefTions in his favour. She fliook her

hcnd with an airofdiftruft that made me
tremble } and obferved, that, if my af-

fections were free, they would fubmit to

the decifion of prudence, efpecially when
enforced by the authority of thofe who
had a right to direfl mv condu6l. This
remark implied a defign to intereft my
uncle or my aunt, perhaps my brother*

in behalfof Mr. Barton's pafllon ; atld I
am fadly afraid that my aunt is already

fained over. Yefterday in the foi-enocn

e had been walking With us in thePaj-k,

and itopping in our return at a toy-lhop,

he preiented her with a very fine fnurt-

box, and me with a gold etuis, which I

relblutely refufcd, till flie commanded mc
to accept it on pain of her difjileafiu'e:

neverthelcis, bemg ilill unfatisfied with
rcfpeft to the propriety of receiving this

toy, I fignified my doubts to my brother,

who faid he would confnlt my uncle on
the fubjeft, and feemed to think Mr.
Bajton had been rather premature in his

prefejits.

What will be the refult of this con-
faltatlou. Heaven knows; but I am afraid

it will produce an explanation with Mr.
Barton ; who will, no doubt, avow his

paflion, and fclicit their confent to a
conne6lion which my foul abhors ; for,

my deareft Letty, it is not in my power
to love Mr. Barton, even if my heart

was untouched by any other tendernefs.

Not that there is any thing difagreeable

about his. perfon, but there is a total

want of tliat namelefs chann which cap-
tivates and controuls the enchanted fpi-

rit ; at leaft, he appears to me to liavethis

defeft : but if he had all the engaging
qualifications which a man can poiTefs,

they would be excited in vain againft that

conllancy, which, I flatter myfelf, is the

characleriliick of my nature. No, my
dear WilHs, I may be involved in frefh

troubles, and I believe I fhall, fi-om the

importunities of this gentleman, and the

violence ofmy relations j but my heart is

incapable of change.

You know I put no faith in dreams,
and yet I have been much difturbed by
one that vifited me laft night. I tliought

I was in a church, where a certain perfon

whom you know was on the point ofbe-
ing married tc? my aunt; that the clergy-

man was Mr. Barton ; and that poor
forlorn I ftood weeping in a comer, halif

naked, and*without Ihoes or {lockings.

Now I know there is nothing fo childifh

as to be moved by thofe vain illufions j

but, neverthelefs, in fpite of all my rea-

fon, this hath made a ftrong imprelfion

upon my mind, which begins to be veiy

gloomy. Indeed, I have another more
fubltantial caufe of afHiclion ; I have

fome religious fcnaples, my dear friend,

which lie hea\'y on my confcience. I

was perfuaded to go to the Tabernacle,

where I hcaid a difcourfe that affectec^

xue
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me deeply. I have prayed fervently to

be enlightened ; but as yet I am not Ibn-

fible of thole Inward motions, thofe ope-

rations of grace, which are the figns of

a regenerated fpirltj and therefore I

begin to be in terrible apprehenfions

about the ftate of my poor foul. Some
of our family have had very uncommon
accelfionsjpairicularly my auntandMrs.
Jenkins, wlio fometimes fpeak as if they

were really infpired ; fo that I am not

like to want for either exhortation or ex-

ample, to purify my thoughts, and recal

them i'rom" the vanities of this world,

which indeed I would willijigly refign,

if it was in my power 5 but to make this

facriflce, I muft be enable<l by fuch af-

fiftance from above as hath not yet been

indulged to your unfortunate friend,

Lydia Melford.
Ju}4i 10.

TO SIR WATKINf PHILLIPS, OF JESUS
COLLEGE, OXOM.

DEAR PHILLIPS,

TH E moment I received your letter I

began to ejjecute yr)\u" commilUon.

V/ith the afTiIlance of mine, holt at the

Bull and Gate, I difcovered the place to

\'<^hich your fugitive valet had retreated,

and taxed him with his diihonefty. The
fellow was in manifeft confufion at fight

6f me, but he denied the charge with great

confidence, till I told him, that if he

wbiikl give up the watch, winch was a

famil y piece, he might keep themoney and
the deaths, and go to the devil his own
way at his leifure; but if he rejected this

propofal, I wovdd deliver him forthwith

to theconftable, v/hom I had provided for

that purpofe, and he would carry him be-

fore the juftice without farther delay.

After fome hefitation, he defued to fpeak

' with me in the next room, where he pro-

duced the watch with all it's appendages,

and I have delivered it to our landlord,

to be lent you by the firlt fafe conveyance.

So much forbufmefs.

I fliall grow vain, upon ycur faying

you find entertainment inmy letters; bar-

ren, a5 they certainly are, of incident and

impyr;ance,becaui"e your amufement muft

arife, n<;t from the matter, but from the

nianner, which you know is all my own.
Animated, therefore, by the approbation

of a perfon whofe nicetafle and confum-

malte judgment I can no longer doubt, I

Will cheaifuUy proceed with our memoirs.

As it is deteiTiiined we fliall fet Out next

week for Yorkfliire, I went to-day in the

afternoon withmy uncle to fee a carriage,

belonging to a coach-maker in our neigh-

bourhood. Turningdown a narrow Ia»e,

behind Long Acre, we perceived a crowd
of people Handing at a door; which, it

feems, opened into a kind of a methodill

meeting, and were informed, that a foot-

man was then holding forth to the con-

gregation within. Curious to fee this

phaenomenon, we fqueezed into the place

with much difficulty; and who fliould this

preacher be, but the identical Humphry
Clinker. He had finifhed his fermon, and
given out a pfalm^ the firll Have of which
he lung with peculiar graces. But if we
were altoniflied to iee Clinker in the pul-

pit,we were altogetherconfounded at fii^-

ing^^all the females of our family among
the audience. There was Lady Grllkin^

Mrs. Tal'itha Bramble, Mrs. Wiiiifred

Jenkins, my filter Liddy, and Mr. Bar-
ton, and all of them joined in the pfalmo-

- dy, with lirong marks of devotiqn.

I could hardly keep my gravity on this

ludicrous occahon; but old Squai-etoes

was difterehtly affefted. The firft thing,

that itruckiiim, was the prefumption of
his lacquey,whom he conunandtd to come
down, with fucu an air of authority as

Humphiy did not think proper to difre-

gard. He defcended immediately, and
all the people were in commotion. Bar-
ton looked exceedingly flieepilh, Lady
Grilkin flirted her Yan, Mrs. Tabby
groaned in fpii'it, Liddy changed counte-

nance, and Mrs. Jdnkln? fobbed as if her

heart was breakiiig. My uncle, with a
fneer, afked pardon of the ladies, for hav-
ing internipted their devotion, faying, h3
had particular bufmefs witli the preacher,

whom he ordered to call a hackney-coach.
This being immediately brought up to

the end of the lar.e, he handed Liddy into

it, and my aunt and I lollcwing him, we
drove home, without taking any farther

notice of the reil of the company, who
ftill remained in filent aftonifliment.

Mr . Bramble, perceiving Liddy in great

trepidation, affumed a milder afpeft:, bid-

ding her be under no concern, for he was
not at all difpleaied at any thing flie had
done. * I have no objeftion,' faid he, * to

' your being religioully inclined ; but I
* do not think my fervant is a proper
* ghoftly .dire6lor, for a devotee of voitr

* iex and char?.i9:er : if, in fact (as I ra-
' ther believe) your aunt is not the fole

' conduftrefs of this machine.' Mrs.
Tabitha made no anfvver, but threw up

L the
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the whites of hci" eyes, as if in riie a6lof

cutculation. Poor Liddy faid fFie had no

rif^ht rd the title of x devotee; that (he

thought there was nohann in hearing a

pious difcowl A;, eveii if it came from a

rootnvm, t-fjiecV.ill'y as her aunl was pre-

fent
J
but that if iht had erred froin igno-

rance, (he hb}^d he would excufe it, as

Cne coukl not bear the thoughts of living

imdcYhisdifolcafme. Theold gentleman,

prcHing her hand with a tender fmiJe, faidl

(lie was a good girl, and that he did not

believe her c^paHle of doing any thing

that could give hiiti the leall umbrage or

dilgulL'
'.".'

When w<- ftixived at our lodgings, he

commanded Mr. Clinke'-to attend him up

rtairs, and i\xykt to him in thele words:
* Since you are calkd upon by the fpirit

* to preach arid to leach, it is high time
* to lay afide the iivcry of an earthly ma-
* ilerj and, tbrmy part, I am unworthy
*- to have an ajvolUe in my fervice.'— * I

* hope,' (aid Humphry, 1 have not failed

* in my duty to .your honour. I (hould

* be a vile wretch if I did, conhdering the
*" mifer/ from which your charity and
' cr4tt}ralTlon relieved me. Buthavingan
* in\vanladmfcni*io'nof the fpirit

—
' 'An

* admonitiott of the devil!' cried the

fcjuire, in a paffibn. -* What admonition,
*' you blockhead ? What right has fuch

* a fellow tis you to fet up for a rdform-
* er?"—-'Bfeggingyourhonour'spardon,'

replied Clink'er, * may not the new light

* of God's grace fhine iipon the jK)or and
* th>; ignofautin their iu'.inility, as well

* as upon the wealthy, and the philofo-

* pher in all' ills' i>lk»e-of human learn-

* irig ?'••-* WhutTou imagine to be the

* ne-.v light of gtaCe,' faid his mafter, * I

' take to be a deCeiSful vapour, glimmer-
* • ing through acrack in yoxu'upperftory.

*
. In a.wortl, Mr. Clinker, I will h?.ve no

* lightin my fafnily but wlut ptiys tlie

* king's taxes, unlefs it be the light of
' realbn, which yoti do not pretejid to

•fallow.* ''' ' '
.

''
•

:
•.

.
* Ah, Sir!' cricrf Humphry, 'the light

* of reaibn is no more in comparifon to
* the light I mean, tlian a fardiing candle

* to tlie fuu at noon.'— ' Vei-y true," faid

uncle, ' the one will fene to (hew you
* your way, and the other to dazzle and
* confountl your wea'k brain. Hark' y^,'

'

* Clinker, you are either an h}'pocritical

;

* kna\'e, or a wrong-headed enthufiaft
;

* and, in cithei* crf^fe, itnfit formy fervice.

* If you are a (luack in fanftity and de-

'

* votioa> yovi vriil (ind k an 9afy matter

* to iinpofe upon filly women, and others
* of crazed underftanding, who will cori-

* tribute lavilhly for your fuj^port. If yo\i
* arc really (educed by the reveries of -a
* difturbed imagination, the foo!icr you
* lofe your fenfts entirely, the better for
* yourfelf and tlic community. In that
' cafe, fonic charitable perfon might pro-
* vide you with a dark room and clean
* ftraw in Bedlam, where it would not be
* in yourpower to infe6t others with yoiu-
' fanaticifm: whereas, if you have juft

* refleftion enough left to maintain the
* chai*a61er of a chofen velTel in tlie meet-
* ings of the godly, you and your hear-
* crs will be milled by a Wiiri'the-wifp,
* (rom one error into another, till you are
* plunged into religious frenzy; and then,
* perhaps, you will hang yourfelf in d&-
' (pair.'— • Which theLord of his infi-

' nite mercy forbid!' exclaimed the af-

frighted Clinker. * It is very pofllble I
' may be \mder the temptation of the de-
* vil, who wants to wreck me on the
' rocks of fpiritual pride. Your hcnoiur
' fays, I am eithtr a knave or a mad-
* man; now, as I'll aifure your honour
* I am no knave, it follows that I muft
* be mad; theicfore, I befcech your ho-
* nour, upon my knees, to take my caic

* into conGderation, that means may be
* ufed for my recovery.'

The fquire could not help fmiling at

the poor fellow's fimplicity, and promifed

to take care of him provided he would
mind the bufuiefs of his place, without

running afier the new-hght of method-
ilin: but Mi's.Tabitha took offence at his

humility, which (lie interpreted into poor-

nefsof fpiiit and worldly mindednefs. She
xipbraided him with the want of courage

to lufTer for conlcience fake. She obfei'v-

ed, that if he (houH lofe his place for

bearingteftimony to the truth. Providence

would not fail to find him another, per-

haps more advantageous; and, declaring

that it could not be veiy agreeable to live

in a family v/here an inquifition was
eftabliflied, retired to another room in

great agitation.

My uncle followed her with a figni(i-

cant look; then,t\irning to the preaclier—
* You hear what my filler fays. If you
* cannot live with me upoa fucb terms

.

* sis I have prefcribed, the vineyard of
* itiethodiiin ! ies before you, and (lie feeras-

* veiy well difpoied to reward your la-^

* boiu".'— * I would not willingly give of-

* fence to any foul upon earth,' an(wer?d
.

Humphi'v; * hei* laayfliip has been ve^y
* goad
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' ^ooil to me, ever fince we came to

* London; and finely Ihe has a heart

* tamed for religious exercHes} and both
* fhc and Lady Grilkin fmg pfabns and
* hymns like two cherubims. Bnt, at

' t\\Q fame time, Lm bound to. love and
* obey your honour. It becometh not

* fuch a poor ignorant fellow as me, to

* hold diipute with gentlemen of-i"ank and
' learning. As for the matter of know-
* ledge, I am no more than a bead in

* companion of yoin* honour; therefore

* I fubmit ; and, with God's grace, I v/ill

' follow you to the woild-s end, if you
* don't think me too far gone to be out

* of confinement.' '

His mafter promlfed to keep him for

fome time longer on trial: then defired to

know in what manner Lady Grilkin and

Mr. Bai-ton came to join their religious

fociety. He told him that her ladyfliip

was the perlbn who firft carried my aunt

and fifter'to the Tabernacle, whither he

atteiided them, and had his devotion

kindled byMr.W——'s preaching; that

he was confirmed in this new way by the

preacher's fermons, which he had bought

and ftudied with great attention; that his

dilcovu'le and prayers had brought over

Mrs. Jenkins and the houfe-maid to the

fameway ofthinking; butas forMr.Bar-
ton, he had never feen him at fervice be-

fore this day, when he came in company
with Lady Grificin. Himrphry, more-

over, ov/ned that he had been encouraged

to mount the roflrum by the example and

fuccefs of a weaver, who was much fol-

iov/ed as a powerful minilter: that on his

firft trial, he found himfelf under fuch

(trong impulfions, as made him believe he

was certainly moved by the fpirit; and
that he had aililled in Lady Grifkin's, and

leveral private hou'fes, at exercifes of de-

votion.

Mr. Bramble was no fooner informed

that her ladylhip had afted as the primum
mobile of this confederacy, than he con-

cluded file had only made ufe of Clinker

as a tool, fubfervient to the execution of

Ibme defign, to the tiiie fecret of whicli

he was an utter ftranger. He obferved,

that her lady fhip's brainwas a pcrfe61:mill

for projects; and that flie and Tabby had
certainly engaged in fome fecret treaty,

the nature of which he could not compre-

hend . I told him I thought it was no dif-

ficult matter to perceive the drift of Mrs.
Tabitha, which was to enfnare the heart

of Barton, and that in all likelihood my
Ludy Griikin acled as her auxiliary ; that

th.is fuppofition would account for their-"

endeavours to convert him to methodifm;

an event which would occafion a con-

nexion of fouls that might be eafily in^-

proved into a matiimonial tmion.

My uncle feemed to be much diverted

by the thoughts of this fcheme's fucceed-

ing; but I gave him to underhand that

Barton was pre-engaged : that he had

the day before made a prefent of an etuis

to Liddy, v.'hich her aunt had obliged her

to receive, with a view, no doubt, to

countenance herown accepting of afnuft-

l)ox at the fame time; that my niter hav-

ing made me acquainted with this in-

cident, I hud defired an explanation of
Mr. Barton, who declared his intentions

were honourable, and expreffed his h6pe
that I would have no obie6tions to his a]-

llance; that I had th.anked him for the

honoxu' he intended our family; but told

liim, it v.'ould be neceiTary to confult her

uncle ^md aunt, who were her guardians
j

and their approbation being obtainedj I

could have no objection to his propofal
j

though I was pcrfuadcd that no violence

would be offered to my filler's inclina-

nations, in a tranfa6"lioa that fo nearly

intercrltcd the happinefs of her future life

:

that he had afiurcd me, he fhonld never

think of availing himfelf of a guardian's

authority, unlefs he could render his ad-
drelTes agreeable to the yoiu;ig lady her-

felf; and that he would immediately de-
mand permifTion of Mr. and MIfs Bram-
ble, to make Liddy a tender of his hand
and fortune.

The fqulre was not infenfible to the ad -

vantages of fuch a match, and declared

he would promote it with all his influ-

ence; but v.'hen I took notice that there

feemed to be an averfion on the fide of
Liddy, he faid he would found h.cr on the

fubjeft; and if hci- relu^ance was fuch as

would not be eafily overcome, he would
civilly decline tlie propofal of Mr. Bar-
ton ; for, he thought that, in the choice

of a huiband, ayo\mg woman ought not
to facrifice the feelings of her heart for

any cpnfideiation upon earth. ' Liddy is

* not lb defjicrate,' faid he, ' as to wor-
* Ihip fortune at fuch an expence.' I.

take it for granted, this whole affair will

end in finoke; though there feems to be a
ftonn brewing in the qua7ter of Mrs.
Tabby, who fat with all the fvdlen dig-
nity of fiience at dinner, fteraingly preg-
nant with complaint and cxpoftulation.

As (he hath ceitainly marked Barton for

her own prey, fhe cannot pofTibiy favour

L 2 his
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his fuit to LIddy; and theiftfore I expeft-

ibrnething extraordinary will attend his

declaring hiijilelf my fifter's admirer.

Thir, declaration will certainly be made
in form, as foon as the lover can pickup

refphition enough to fland the brunt of

Mrs. Tabby's difappointment j forheis,

V'ithout doubt, aware of her defignsup<i)n

bis perfon. The particulars of the de-

nouement you fhall know in due f^afon:

mean while I am always yours, -

J. Melfprd,
London, JujJE lo.

-. r'

TO ph.. LEWIS.

PEAR LEWIS,

TJiE deceitful calm was of ihort dur
ration. I am plunged again in a

fea of vexation, and the complaints in

my ftomach and bowels are returned ; fo

that I fuppofe I fhall be difabled from
profecuting tJie excurficn I had planned.

What the devil had I to do, to come a
plague - hunting with a leafh of females

m my train ? Yefterday my precious filler

(who, by the bye, has been for fome time

a profeHed methodift) came into my
apartment, attended by Mr. Barton, and
dcfired an audience with a very (lately

air. * Brother,' faid fne, * this gentle-
* man has fomething to propofe, which,
* I flatter myfelf, will be the more ac-
* ceptable, as it will rid you of a trouble-

*! fome companion.' Then Mr. Barton
proceeded to this effect :

* I am, indeed,
* extrernely ambitious of being allied to
*^^ ypur family, Mr. Bramble ; and I hope
1 you will fee no caufe to interpofe your

^ authority.'—* As for autliority,' faid

T^bby, inten-upting him with fome
warmth, * I knov.- of none that he has
< a right to ule on this occafion. If I

* pay him the compliment of making
* him acquainted with the ftep I intend
* to take, it is all he can expe6l in rea-

* fon. Thi& is as much as I believe he
* would do by me, if he intended to

* change his own lituation in life.—In a

*-v/ord, brotlier, I am fo fenlibleof Mr.^
'* Barton's extraordinary merit, that I.

*> have been, prevailed upon to alter my
*^ refolutipn of living a fmgle life, and
*• tp put my happihefs in his hands,, by
* vefting him with a legal tide to my
*: perfon and fortune,, fuch as they ^re,

* The buiijiefi.at pi?«iejat, is to have tlie

* writings drawn •, and I fhall be obliged
* to you, If you will leconimend a lawyer
* to me for that pufpofe.'

You may gtiefs -what an efFe6l this

overture had upon me ; who, from the
information ofmy nephew, expefted that
Barton was to mak6 a forrriai declaration

of his paffion for Liddy. I could not help
gazing in filcnt aftonifhment, alternately

at Tabby, and her fuppofed admirer
j

which lafl hung his head in the moll auk-
ward confuilon for a few minutes, and
then retii-ed, on pretence of being fud-
denly feized with a vertigo. Mrs. Tahi-
tha affe6led much concern, and would
have had him make ufe of a bed in tha
houli; 5 but he infilled on going home,
that he might have recourfe tolbme drops
which he kept for fuch emergencies}
and his inamorata acquIeCced. In the;

mean time, I was exceedingly puz/led at

this adventure, (though I lufpefted tho
truth) and did not know in what man-
ner to demean myfelf towards Mrs. Ta-
bithaj when Jeny came in and told me,
he had iufl ften Mi*. Barton alight from
his chaiiot at Lady Grifkin's door. This
incident feemed to threaten a vifit fron>

her ladyfhip ; with which we were ho-
noured accordingly, in lefs than half an
hour. * I find,' faid flie, * there has been
* a match of crofs-puipofes among you,
* good folks

J
and I am come to let you

* to rights.' Sofayin?, fhe prefented me
with the following billet.

* DEAR SIR,

* T No fooner recolj-cled myfe'f from.
* the exUeme confufion I was tlirown

into by that unlucky miftake of youi*

fifter, than I thought it my duty td
afTiire you, that my devoirs to Mrs.
Bramble never exceeded the bounds of
ordinaiy civ^ility ; and that my heart is

unalterably fixed upon Mifs Liddy
Melford, as I had the honour to de-
clare to her. brother when he queftioned
me upon that f\ibje6l. Lady Griflcin'

has been fo good as to charge herlelf,

not only with the deliveiy of this note,'

but alfo with the talk of undeceiving
Mrs. Bramble, for whom I have the?

mod profound refpeft and veneration,'
.

though my affeftion being othei-wife:

engaged, is no longer in the power of,'

Sir, your vejy humble fervant,

* Ralph Barton.^

Having
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Having cafi: my eyes over this billet, I

told her ladylhip that I would no longer

.retard the friendly office fhe had, under-

taken i
and I and Jeny fortkwitii retired

into another room. There we loon per-

ceived the converl'ation grow very waim
betwixt the two ladies ; and, at lengtli,

could diftinftly hear certain terms of al-

tercation, which we could no longer de-

lay intermpting, with any regard to de-

coi-um. When we entered the fcene of

contention, we found Liddy had joined

the dilputants, and ftood trembling be-

twixt them, as if (he had been afraid they

would have proceeded to fomething more
practical than words. Lady Grificin's

face was like the full-moon in a ftonn of

wind, glaring, fiery, and portentous

;

while Tabby looked grim and ghaftly,

with an afpe^l breathing difcord and dil-

may. Our appearance put a ftop to their

nuitual revilings : but her ladylhip tmn-
ing to me— ' Coufm,' laid fhe, ' I can-
* not help faying I have mgt with a very
* ungrateful return from this lady, for

* the pains I have taken to ferve her fa-

* mily/— ' My family is much obliged

* to your ladylhip," cried Tabby, with a

kind of hyftericai giggle; * but we have
* no right to the good offices of fuch an
* honourable go-between.'—* Bixt, for

* all that, good Mrs. Tabitha Bramble,'

refumed the other, * I ffiall be content

* with the refie£lion, that virtue is it's

* own reward ; and it ffiall not be my
* fault if you continue to make younl:;lf

* ridic\dous.—Mr. Bramble, who has
* no little intereft of his own to feiTe,

f will, no doubt, contribute all in his

* power to promote a match betwixt
* Mr. Barton and his niece, which will

* be equally honoin-able and advantage-

^ ous—and, I dare lay, Mifs Liddy her-

* felf will have no objeflion to a mea-
* lure fo well calculated to make her

* happy in life.'
—

' I beg your ladyffiip's

* pardon,' exclaimed Liddy, with gieat

vivacity ; * I have nothing but mifery to.

* expeft from fuch a meafure ; and I

* hope my guardians will have too much
* compaffion, to barter my peace of mind
* for any confideration of intereft or for-

* tune.'—* Upon my word, Mifs Lid-
' dy!' faid Ihe, * you have profited by
* the example of your good aunt. I

* comprehend your meaning, and will

* explain it when I have a proper oppor-
* tunity. In the mean time, I fliall take
* my leave.—Madam, yoxir moft obe-
* dient and devoted humble fexTant,*

faid (he, advancing clofe tip to my fider,

and cm-tfeying fo low, that I thmigv.j:

{he intended to fquat herl<'if down on tr.e

floor. Tiiis- Iklutation Tabbv re^aa',•;•i

with equal foiemnityj and the exprel-

fjonofthe two faces, while they conti-

nued in this attitude, would Ik: no bad
fubjecl for a pencil like that of the in-

comparable Hogarth, if any fuch Aioukl

ever appear again in thele times oi'duineis

and degeneracy. .

Jerry accgrnpanied her ladyflxip to lier

houfe, that he might have an opportu-

nity to rcftore tlie etuis to Barton, and
advife him to give up his fuit, which
was fo difagreeable to his lifter; againit

whom, however, he retufned much irri-

tated. Lady Grifkin had afl'ured him that

Liddy's heart was pre-occupied ; and im-
mediately the idea of Willbn recurring tr»

his imagination, his family-pride took,

the alarm : he denounced vengeance a-

gainft that adventurer, and wasdil'|X)led

to be veiy peremptory with his hilcr;

but I deiired he would fuppieis his I'e-

lentment, until I Ihould have talked widt

her in private.

The poor girl, when I eanieftly prefled.

her on this head, owned, with a flood of
tears, that Wilfon had aftually come to

the Hot - Well at Briftol, and even in-,

troduced himfelf into our lodgings Z'=> a

Jew pedlar ; but that nothing;- had palTed

betwixt them, farther than iier begging

him to withdia\V immediate! v, if he had
any regard Un- her peace of ir.ind ; thali-

he had difappeajed accordingly, after

having attempted to prevail I'.pon my
filki's maid to deliver a letter; v/ivich,

however, fne refufed to receive, thougl*

flie had conlbnted to caiTV a meflage*

Importing that he was a gentleman of ai

good family; and that, in a very li-tlfr

time, he would avow his paffion in- that

charaiSicr. She confeffed, that although;

he had not kej>t his word in this parti-

cular, he was not yet altogether indiffe-

rent to her affection ; but fblemnly pro-

miled flie wordd never cairyon any cor-r

refpondence with him, or any other ad-

mirer, for the future, without the pri-

vity and appiobatiou of her brother and
me.
By this declai:ation, ihe made herowrt'

peace with Jeny; but the hot-headed,

boy Is more than, ever incenfed againft

Wilfon, whom he now confiders as an-

impoftor, that harbours fome infamous
defign upon the honour of his family.

As for Bart9n, he was not a little mor-^
> tifieil
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lined to £nd his prcfent returned, and
his addieffes fo unfavourably received

:

btit he is not a man to be deeply aftefted

fcy iuch difappointments; and I know
iiot whether he is not ?s well plealed with

being difcarded by Liddy, as he would
have been with a pejTnifiion to prclecute

his preteniions, at the ril'que of being

CTciy day expol'ed to the revenge or ma-
<;hinatioas of Tabby, wlio is not to be
flighted with impunity. I had notmnch
time to moralize on thefc occurrences

;

for the houfe was nfited by aconiiable

and his gang, with a warrant from Juf-
tice Buzzard, to fcarch the box of Hum-
phry Clinker, my footman, who was jul^

apprehended as a highwayman. This
incipient thiew the whole family into

coniuiion. My filler fcoided the conftable

for prefuming to enter the lodgings of a

gentleman on ilich an errand, without

having fird alked and obtainetl pei-mif-

fion
J

her maid was frightened into hts

;

snd Liddy flicd tears of cbmpaflion for

the unfortunate Clinker 5 in whofe box,
towever, nothing was found to confijin

tlic fufpicion of robbeiy.

For my own pait, I made no doubt of
tlie fellow's being miltaken .for fome
other j>erfon ; and I went direflly to the

juftice, in order to procure his difcharge :

but there I found the matter much more
lerious than I expefted. Poor Clinker

ftood trembling at the bar, furrounded

by thief-takers ; and at a little dillance,

a thick, fquat fellow, a poftilion, his ac-

cufer, who had feized him in the ftrect,

and fwoic pohiivcly to his perfon, that

the laid Clinker had, on the nftecnth day
of March laft, on Blackheath, robbed a

gentleman in a poit-chaile which he (the

poftilion) drove. This depofition was
fuiRcient to juftify his commitment; and
he was fent accordingly to Clerkenwell

prifon, whither Jerry accompanied him
in tliC coach, in order to recommend him
properly to the keeper, that he may want
for. no convenience which the place af-

ftH'ds.

The fpe<5lators, who afTemcled to fte

this highwayman, were lagacious enough
to dii'cern fomething veiy villainous in his

afpcfl ; which (begging their pardon) is

the very plchire of fimphcity ; and the

juftice himfelf put a very unfa ourable

<fonlfru6tion upon fome of his anfwcrs,

which, he laid, favoured of the am.bi-

guity and equivocation of an old offender:

but, in my opinion, it would have been
.

acre juil aaij hu^iane to impute tliem to

the confufion into which we may rMppcfe
a poor country lad to be thrown on inch
an cccaTion. I am Hill pcrfuadcd he is

innocent; and, in this perliiaficn, I can
do no lefs than xife my titmoft endeavours
that he may not beoppreffed. I fi-jall, to-;

morrow, fend my nephev^- to wait on the

gentleman who was robbed, and beg he
will have the humanitv to go and lee the

priibner; that, in caJe he flunild find him
quite different from the^ perfon of the

highwayman, he 'may bear teftimony in

his behalf. Howlbever it mav fare with
Clinker, this c\a-fed affair will be to mc
produtlive of intolerable chagrin. I have
aheady caught a dreadful cold, by rufli-

ing into the oj^en air from the iuftice's

parlour, where I had been ftev^inginthe"

crowd; and though I Ihould not be laid

up with the gout, as I Ixlieve I fliall, I
mud ilay at London for Ibme weeks, till

this poor devil comes to his trial at Ro-
chefter; fo that, in all probability, Brty

Northern expedition is blown up.

If you can find any thing in your phi-

lofophical budget, to conible me in the

midlt: of theie diltreifts and apprehen-

'fions, pray kt it be communicated to

your unfortunate friend,

Matt. Bjiamble.
London, Junk 12.

TO SIR WATKIN PHILLIPS, BART. OF
JESUS COLLEGE, OXON.

DEAR V-AT,

THE farce is finifned, and another

piece of a giaver caft brought up-

on the ftage. Our aunt made a defperate

attack upon Barton, who had no other

way of laving himlelf but by leaving her

in pofieHion of the field, and avowing his

preteniions to Ciddy, by whom he ha&

been rejed^ed in his turn. Lady Grifltiit

ailed as his advocate and agent on this

occafion, with fucii zeal as embroiled her

with Mrs. Tabitha, and a high fcene of

altercation pafied betwixt thele two reli-

gionifts, which might have come to ai -

tion, had not my uncle interpoled. They
ai e, however, reconciled, in confequence

of an event v^'hich hath involved us all in

trouble and difquiet. Yoii mult know,
the poor preacher, Humphry Clinker, is

now exeixifing his miniliry among the

felons in Clei^cenv/cU p) ifon. A poRilion

having fworn a robbtiy ap;ainft him, no

bail couid be taken, and he was commit-
ted
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ted to jail, -notwithftanding all the re-

monftiances and intereft my iiucie c^uld

make in his behalf.

All things conhdered, the ])oor fellow

camiot poflibiy be guilty; and yet, I be-

lieve, he iTins Ibme rifque of being hang-
ed. Upon his examination, he anilvered

with liich hefitatioa and reierve, as pcr-

fiiaded moft of the people who crouded

the place that h^ was really a knave; and
the iiilHce'Jieinarks coiitiimed their opi-

nion. Ekcluhvc of my uncle and myll'lf,

there was only one perfon who feemed
ir.clined to favour the cidprit. He was
a young man, well drefl'ed ; and, from
the manner In which he crofs-examined

the evidence, we took it for granted, that

he was a ftudent in one of the inns of
court.-^He freely checked the juftice for

fche micharitable inferences he made to

the prejudice of the prifoner; and even

ventured to dil'pute with h.is worfhip on
certain pohits of law.

My uncle, provoked at the uncon-
t7e6\ed and dubious anfwers of Clinker,

wlio feosned in danger of falling a facri-

Tice to his own iimpiicity, exclaimed—
* In tlie name of God, if you are inno-
* cent, lay foP—' NoT cried he, * God
* forbid that I fhould call rayfe'f inno-
* cent, while my confcience is bnrdencd
* with fm r— ' What, then, you did com-
* mit this robbery?' relumed his mailer.
* No, fare!' laid he. ' Blelfcd be the
' Lord, I am free of that guilt T
,Here the juillce interpoled, obfen'ing,

that the man feemed inclined to make a

dii'covery, by turning king's evidence,

and deilred the clerk to take his confef-

fion ; upon which Humphiy declared,

that he looked upon confellion to be a

poplili fraud, invented i)y the Whore of

Babylon. The Templar affirmed, that

the poor fellow was non compos ; and
exhorted the jullice to difcharge him as

a lunatick. * Yoii know very well,'

added he, ' that the robbery in quei-
* tion was not committed by the pri-

' foner*'

The thief-takere grinned at one ano-

ther; and Mr. Julticc Bu7.7.ard replied,

wltli great emotion—' Mr. Martin, I

* defire you will mind your own bufmefs;
* I ihall convince you one of thcfe days '

* that I uaderftand mine.'' In ihort,

there was no remedy; the mittimus was
made out, and poor Clinker lent to prlfon

in a hackney-coach, guarded by the con-

fkljjltf, and accompanied by your humble

fervant. By the waiy, I Wa^ i»t b fittle-

furpri/ed to hear this retainer to iullic^

bidi-the prifoner to keep up his fpirit*,"

for tiiat he did not at nil doubt but that'

he would get off for a few weeks confine-

mc^it. IJe laid, his woi'lhip knew veiy
well that Clinker was innocent of th«

fact ; and that the real highwayman, who
robbed the chaile, w;^s no other thiii^

that very individual Mr. Martin, who'-'

had pleaded fo Ibenuoufly for honell
Humphry.

Confounded at this infoi-mation, I
aflced— * Why, then, is he liiiTered to go
* about at lii^^ liberty, and this \yx)v in-
' nocent fellow treated as a malefaftor ?'—

* We have exaft intelligence" of al!

* M]-. Martin's ti-anfa£lions,' faid he;
* but as yet there is no evidence liiffi-

* cicnt for his conviclion: and as for
* this young man, the juftice could do*'
* no lefs than commit him, as the poftl-

* lion iwore point-ldank to his identity'.'—
* So if this rafcally poifilion lliould per-

' filV in the falfity to which he Is IWorn,'

laid I, " this innocent lad may be brought
* to the gallows!'

The conitable obfci-ved, that he would
have time enough to prepare for his trial,

and might prove an a/ilfi ; or, perhaps,
Martin might be apprehended and con-
vi^ed for another faft ; in which caie,

he might be prevailed upon to take this

a^air upon himfelf : or, finally, if thele

chances Ihould fail, and the evidence
ftand good againli Clinker, the jiu'v

might recommend hirn to mercy, in con-
fuleration of his youth, efpecially if tliis

flicidd appear to be thefidtfaft of which
he had been guilty.

Hum.pbry owned he could not pretend
to rtcolleil where he had been on the

day when the robljcry was committed, -

much lefs prove a circumftance of that

kind fo fai- back as fix months, though
''

he knew he had been Tick of the fever ajfjd

ague; which, however, did not prevent -_

him fi-ciji going about. Then, tufning'
,

up his eye?, he ejaculated— ' The Lord's
* will be done! If itbe my fate to lufier,
'

I" hop: 1 fnall notdirgiacethe fii'rth, ot*

' wlucii, though unwcithy, 1 make p;-o-
-

'

« i'eOAonr ,. ' ,.-•' ;;'
•

:^

When I exprefled my forpri^,';-tfii^t
'''

the accufer Ihould peiAflr in charging '|-

C'inker, v/ithout taking t}ie ,icafl iiotice .

"

of the real robber, who ftood before him,
and to whom, indeed, Humphryibore not

• th^ rmfelleft-'rfeBnblaiic^;' tlic^ toniiabie
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^who wft? htift^I? a thief- taker) gave me
to vtnderiland that Mr. Martin was the

belt qualified for b'.ifm^fs of all the gen-

tienicn on the road he had ever known

;

that he had al^A'ays a-Sled on his own bot-

tom, without partner or coiTefpondent^

and never went to work but when he

was ccx)l and lober } that his courage and
pi^efence of mind never failed liim ; that

his addrefswas eenteel, and liis behaviour

void of all ci-uelty and infolence ; that he

never incumbered himlelf v/ith watches

or trinkets, nor even with bank-notes,

but always dealt for ready -money, and
tJiat in the current coin of the kingdom

;

and that he could difguife himfelf and
his horfe in fuch a manner, that, after the

a6lion, it was impofEble to recognize ei-

thei" the one or the other. * This great
•• man,' faid he, * h»s reigned paramount
* in all tlie roads within fifty miles of
* London above fifteen months, and has

*'done more bufinefs in that time than
* ail the reft of the profefllon put toge-

•_'ther; for thofe who pafs through his

* hands are fo delicately dealt with, that

* they have no defire to give him the

* ieait dilturbance : but, for all that, his

*.race is alnioH- run; he is now flutter-

* ing about iiilHce like a moth about
* a candle; tliereare lb many lime-twigs
* laid in his way, that I will bett a
* c6ol hundred he fwings before Clu-ift-

*• mas.'

Shall I own to you, that this portrait,

drawn by a ruffian, heightened by what
1 myfelf had obferved in bis deportment,

lias intereited me warmly in the Tate of

poor Maitin, whom nature feems to have

tntended for a ufeful and honourable

niember of that community upon which
•lie now preys for fubfiftence? It fcnns,

he lived Ibme time as a clerk to a timber-

merchant, whole daughter Martin having

privately manied, was difcarded, and his

wife turned out of doors. She did not

iong fun'^ive her marriage ; and Martin,

tnrning fortinie-hunter, could not fupply

his'occafions any other way than by tak-

ing to the road, in which he has travelled

hitherto with uncommon fuccefs. He
pays his r£lpe6ls regulai'ly to Mr. Jxiftice

Buzzard, the thief-catcher-general of this

metropolis ; aiid Ibmetimes they fmoke a

pipe together very lovingly, when the

convcrfation generallv turnsupon the na-

ture of evidence. Tlte juilice has given

htm fair warning to take care of himfelf,

and he has received his caution in good
pait. Hitherto he has baffled all the vi-

gilance, art, and aSivIty, ofISuzzard vind

hisemiflaries, withfvchcondufl as would
have done honour to the genius of a

Caefar or a Turenne: l:>ut he has one
weaknefs, which has proved fatal to all

the heroes of the tribe ; namely, an in-

difcreet devotion to the fair-fex; and, in

all probability, he will be attacked on
this defencclefs quarter.

Be that as it may, I faw the body of
poor Clinkei" configjied to the gaoler of
Clerkenwell, to whole indulgence I re-

commended him fo effcchially, tliat he

received him in the molt hofpitable man-
ner, though there was a necelfity for

equipping him with a fuit of irons, in

which he made a very rueful appearance.

The poor crcatui'e feemed as much af •

fe6led by my uncle's kindnefs as by his

own misfortxme, when I alfured him that

nothing fliould be left undone for pro-

curing his eidargement, and making his

confinement ealy in the mean time ; he

fell down on his knees, and kifling my
hand, which he bathed with his teaa's—
* Ofquire!' cried he, fobbing, * what
* fliall I fay ? I cannot—no—I ca)inot

* fpeak ! My poor heart is burfting with
' gi-atitude to you and my dear—dear—
* generous—noble benefa6lorI'

I proteft, thefcene became fopathetick,

that I was fain to force myfelf away, and
returned to my uncle, who fent me in tlie

afternoon with a compliment to one Mr.
Mead, the perfon who had been robbed

on Blackhcath. As I did not find him
at home, I left a melfage, in confequence

of which he called at our lodgings thi$

morning, and veiy humanely agreed to

viiit the prifoner. By this time. Lady
Grifkin had come to make lier formal

compliments of condolence to Mrs. Ta-
bitha, on this donieftick calamity; and
that prudent maiden, whofe pallion wa»
now cooled, thougiit proper to receive

her ladyfliip fo civilly, that a reconciliaj

tion immediately enfued. Thefe two la-

dies refolved to comfort the poor pri-

foner in their own perfons ; and Mr.
Mead and I fquired them to Clei'ken-

well, my uncle being detained at home
by fome fligiit complaints in his itoma(ih.

and bowels.

The turnkey, who received us at

Clerkenv.'cli, looked remai'kably fidlenj

and when we enquired for Clinker— * I
* do not care if the devil had him,' faid

he ; * here has been nothing but canting
* and pi-aying fmce the fellow entered

* the place. Rabbit liim I the tap will

* b»
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* be ruined I We han't fold a cafk of
* beer, nor a dozen" ofvane, ilnce he jiaid

* his garuiili : the gentlemen get dmnk
' with nothing but your damned reh-

* gion ! For my part-, I believe as how
* your man deak with the devil! Two
' or three as bold hearts as ever took tlie

' air upon Hoxinilow, have been blub-
* beiing all night ; and if the fellow an't

* fpeediiy removed by Habeas Corpus,
* or otherwife, TU be damn'd if there's

* a grain of true fpirit left v/ithin thefe

* walls ! Vv''e ihan't have a foul to do cre-
* dit to the place, or make his exit like

' a ti'ue-born Englifliman ! Dcimn my^
* eyes! there will be notiiing but fnivel-

* ing in the cait; we fhall all die like fo

* many pfalm-fmging weavers ?'

In ihoit, we found that Humphiy was,

at that very inllant, haranguing tlie fe-

lons in the chapel, and that the gaoler's

wife and daughter, together with my
aunt's woman. Win. Jenkins, and our

houfe-maid, were among the audience,

which we immediately joined. I never

faw any thing ib ftrongly plfturefciue as

this congregation of felons clanking their

chains, iii themidftof whom ftood orator

Clinker, expatiating, In ati-anfpoit of fer-

vour, on the torments of hell, denounced
in Scripture againlt evil-doers, compre-
hending murderers, robbers, thieves, and
vvlioremongei-^ . The variety of attention

exhibited in the faces of thole raga-

muffins, formed a groupe that v/ouid not

have dilgraced the pencil of a Raphael.

In one, it denoted admiration ; in ano-

thei", dotibt} in a third, difdalnj in a

fourth, contempt} in a fifth, terror 5 in

a fixth, derilionj and in a feventh, in-

dignation. As for Mrs. Winifred Jen-
kins, iiie was in tears, (Axrwheimed with

ibiTow ; but whether for her own fins, or

the misfortune of Clinker, I cannot pre-

tend to fay. The other females leemed

to iiiten with a mixture of wonder and
devotion. The gaoler's wife declared he

was a faint in trouble, laying, fhe wiO^.eil

from her heart there was fuch another

good foul, like him, in every gaol in

England.
Mr. Mead, having earneftly fur\'eycd

the preacher, declared his appearance

was fo diftereut from that of the perfon

who robbed him on Blackheath, that he

could freely make oath he was not the

man. But Himiphry himfelf was by this

time pretty well rid of all apprehenfions

of being hanged; for he had been the

night before folemnly tried and acquitted

by his fellow-prifoners, fpme of whom
he had already converted to methodilra.

He now made proper ackno-vledgmenta

for tlie honour of our vifit, and was per-

mitted to kifs the hands of the ladies,

who alTarcd him he might depend upon
their, friendihip and" protc51ion. I/uly

Grifkin, in her great real, exhorted his

fellow-pi-ilbners to proftt by the precious

opportunity of haying fuch a faint in

bonds among thein. and turn over a new
leaf for the benefit of their -^pnor fouls;

and, that her admonition might have th»

greater effe^f, fne reinforced it with her^

bounty.

While fhe and Mrs. Tabby returned

In the coach, with the two maid-fervants',

I waitsd on Mr. Mead to tiie honle of

J'airiceBu/zard ; who, having heard his

declaration, faid his oath could be of no
ufe at prelcnt, but that he would \,c a

material evidence for the prifoner at his

trial ; lb tlut tfieixrfeems to be no remedy
but patience for poor CHnker: and, in-

deed, the llmie viitue or riiediciue will be

neceflary for us all, the fcpiire, In parti-

cular, who had fcthls heart upon his e.c-

cui'fion to the iioithwiud.

While we wfcre vliiting honeft Huir.-

pbjy in Clerkcnwell prifon. mv uncle re-

ceived a much more exti-aordinary vifit at

his own lodgings. Mr, Martin, of vvhv^m

I have made luch honourable meutioTi,

defuetl peiTniifion to pay him his refpefts,

and was admitted accordingly. He tol I

him, that having oiden'ed h'm, at Mj .

Buzzard's, a good deal difKi.bed by wlutc

had iiappened to his fervant, he had come
to afiare him he had noihing to appre-

hend for Clinker's life; for, if it wng-

poHible that any jury could find h-m
guilty upon Aich evidence, he, Jilar-'

tin himfelf, vould produce in court a^

perfon, whofe depohtion v/oidd brlnt;'

him off clear as the fun at noon. Sure,

the fellow would not bcf^ romaniick as,

to take the robbciy upon himfelf! He
faid, the jx>^tion was an infamous fel-

low, wiio had been a dftbbler in the fame
profellion. and laved his life at the Old-

Bailey by impeaching his compaiilons

;

that being now reduced to great poverty,

he had made this dcfperate pu/li, to fwear
away the life of an innocent man, in

hopes of having the reward upon liis

conviiS^ion ; but tiiat he woidd find him-
felf miierably dil'appointed, for the juf-"

tice and his myniiidons were determined
to admit of no interloper in this branch'

of bufiuefs
J
and that he did not at all

M doubt
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doubt but that they would find matter

enough to llop the evidence himfblf be-

fore the next gaol-delivery. He affirm-

ed, that all thefe circumftances were well

known to the juftice j and that his le-

veriiy to Clinker was no otiier than a

hint to his mafter to make him a prefent

in private, as an acknowledgment of his

candour and humanity.

This hint, however, was fo nnpalat-

able to Mr. Bramble, that he declared,

with great warmth, he would rather con-

fine himfelf for life to London, which he

detefted, than be at libcity to leave it to-

morrow, in confequence of encouraging

corruption in a magiflrate. Heanng,
however, how favourable Mr. Mead's
report had been for the prifoner, he is

reiblved to take the advice of counfel in

what manner to proceed for his imme-
diate enlargement. I make no dotibt,

but that'in a day or two this troublefome

bufinefs may oe difcuffed } and in this

hope we are preparing for our journey.

If our endeavours do not mifcarry, we
fhall have taken the field before you hear

again from yours,

J. Melford.
LoNDONi JVNK I'*

TO DR. LEWIS.

THANK Heaven, dear Lewis, the

clouds ai'e difperfed, and I have

now the cleareft prof{)ecl of my lummer
campaign, which, I hope, I rtjall be able

to begin to-moiTOw. I took the advice

of counfel with refpeft to the cafe of
Clinker, in whofe favour a lucky inci-

dent has intei-vened. The fellow who
accufed him has- had his own battery

turned upon himfelf. Two days ago he

was apprehended for a robbeiy on the

highway, and committed on tlie evidence

*)f an accomprKct. Clinker, having

moved for a wni'oi habeas corpus, was
brought before thelord chiefjtiftice, who,
in confequence of an affidavit of the gen-

tleman who had been robbed, importing

that tlie faid Clinker was not the perfon

wlio ftopped him on the highway, as

well as in confiderationof the poftilion's

chai-after and prefent circumftances, was
pleafed to order that my fervant Hiouldbe

admitted to bail, and he has been dif-

charged accordingly, to the uni'peakable

iatisfaclion ofourwhole family, towhich
he has recommended himfelf in an ex-

traordinary manner, not only by his

obliging deportment, but by his talents

of|)reaclnng,praying,and finging pfalms j

which he has exercifed with fuch effecl,

that even Tabby refpeftshim as a chofen
vertel. If there was any thing like af-

feftation or hypocrify in this excefs of'

religion, I would not keep him in my
fervice j but, fo far as I can oblerve, the

fellow's chara6ler is downright fimpli-

city, waiTned with a kind of cnthufiafm,

which renders him veiy fufceptible of
gratitude and attachment to his benefac-

tors.

As he is an excellent horfeman, and
undcrftands farriery, I have bought a
ftout gelding for his ufe, that he may at-

tend us on the road, and have an eye to

our cattle, in cafe the coachman Ihould

not mind his bufmefs. My nephew, who
is to ride his own faddle-horfe, has taken
upon trial a fervant jufl comefrom abroad
with his former mafter, vSir William
Strollop, who vouches for his honefly.

The fellow, wliofe name is Button, feems
to be a petit-maitre. He has got a fmat-
tering of French, bows, and grins, and
ffirugs, and takes Ihuff a la mode de

France-^ but values himlelf chiefly upon
his fkill and dextciity in hair-dreffing.

If I am not much deceived by appear-

ance, he is in all refpe61:s the very con-
tiaft of Humphry Clinker.

My fifter has made up matters with
Lady Griflcin ; though I muft own I

fhould not have been foriy to fee that

connexion entirely deftroyed : but Tab-
by is not of a difpofltion to forgive Bar-
ton j who, I underftand, is gone to his

feat in Berkfliire for the fummer fesfon.

I cannot help fufpefting, that in the trea-

ty of peace which has been lately ratified

betwixt tliofe two females, it is ftipulated

that her ladyfliip fhall ufe her beft endea-

vours to provide an agreeable helpmate
for our finer Tabitha, wlip feems to be
quite defperate in her matrimonial de-

iigns. Perhaps the match-maker is to

have a valuable confideration in the way
ofbrokerage, which flie will moft certain-

ly defei-ve, if {he can find any man in his

fenfes who will yoke with Mrs. Bi-amble

from motives of alfe6tion or intereft.

I find my fpirits and my health affeft

each other reciprocally ; that is to fay,

every thing tliat diicorapcfes my mind,
produces a con'efpondent diforder in thy

body ; and my bodily complaints ait; re-

markably mitigated' by thofe cohfidera-

tions that diffipate the clouds of mental

chagrin. The imprifonraent of Clinker

brought
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brought on thofefymptoms which I men-
tioned in my laft, and now they arc va-

nished at his dilcharge. Itmuft be own-
ed, indeed, I took Tome ofthe tindliue of

ginfeng, prepared according to your pre-

fcription, and found it exceedingly grate-

ful to the (lomach 5 but the pain and hck-

nefs continued to retuwi, after fhort in-

tervals, till the anxiety of my mind was
entirely removed, raid then I found my-
felf perfc6liy at eafe. We have had fair

weather thefe ten days, to the aftonifh-

ment of the Londoners, who think it

portentous. If you enjoy the fame' in-

dulgence in Wales, I hope Bai-nes has

got my hay made, and fate cocked, by
this time. As we fhall be in motion

for fome weeks, I cannot expe6l to hear

from you as ufual ; but I (hall continue

to write from every place at which we
make any halt, that you may know our

track, in cafe it fiiould be neceflaiy to

communicate any thing to your affured

friend,

Matt. Bramble.
London, June 14.

TO MRS. MARY JONES, AT BRAMBLE-
TON-HALL.

DEAR MARY,
'AVING the occafion ofmy coufin

Jenkins of Aberga'ny, I fend you,

as a token, a turkey-fliell comb, a kiple

of yards of green ribbon, and a faiTnent

upon the nothingnefs of good works,

which was preached in the Tabernacle

;

and you will alfo receive a horn-buck

for Saul, whereby flie may learn her let-

ters 5 for I'm much confarned about the

ftate of her poor fole : and what are all

the purfuits of this life- to the confarns

of that immortal part? What is life

but a veil of afR16lion ? O Mary 1 the

whole family have been in fuch a con-

ftipation! Mr. Clinker has been in

trouble, but the gates of hell have not

been able to prevail again him. His vir-

tue is like poor goul, feven times tiied

in the fire. He was tuck up for a rub-

beiy, and had before guftafs Bufshard,

who made his mittamoufe ; and the pore

youth was lent to prifon upon the falfe

oaf of a willian, that wanted to fware his

•life away for tiie looker^ of cain.

The fquirc did all in his power, but

could not prevent his beingput in chains,

and confined among common manufac-

tors, where he ftud like an innocent fneep

in the mid ft ofwolves and tigei-s. Lord

knows what mought have happened to

this pyehoufe young man, if maifer had

not applied to Apias Korkus, who lives

with tiie oidd bailiff, and is, they fay,

five hundred years ould, (God blefs us!)

and a congeror : but if he be, lin-e I am
he don't deal with the devil, otherwife he

wouldn't have fought out Mr. Clinker

as he did, in fpite of ftone walls, iron

bolts, and double locks, that flew open

at his command j for ould Scratch has

not a greater enemy upon hearth than

Mr. Clinker, who is, indeed, a very

powerfull labourer in the Lord's vine-

yard. I do nomore than yufe the words

of my good lady, who has got die infec-

tual calling; and, I tnitl, that even my-
felf, though unworthy, fhall find greafe

to be excepted. Mifs Liddy has been

touched to the quick, but is a little timor-

fome: howfomever, I make no doubt,

but file, and all of xis, will be brought,

by the endeavours of Mr. Clinker, to

produce bleffed fruit of generation and

repentance . As foi- mafter and the young
fquire, they have as yet.had nan-o glimpfe

of the new liglit. I doubt as how their

halts are hardened by worldly wifdom,

v/hich, astlie pyebill faith, is fooiifhnefs

in the fight of God.
O Mary Jones ! pray without feizing

for greafe to prepare you for the opera-

tions of this wonderfulinilrumentjwhich,

I hope, will be exorcifed this winter,

upon you and others at Brambleton Hail.

1 o-morrow we are to fet out in a cox

and four for Yorkfnire ; and, I believe,

we fhall travel that way far, and far, and

farther than I can tell -. but I fhan't go
fo far as to forget my friends ; and Mary-

Jones will always be rememembered as

one of them by her huinble farvant.

Win. Jenkins.
London, June 14.

TO MRS. GWYLLIM, HOUSEKEEPER.
AT BRAMELETON-HALL.

r

MRS. GWYLLIM,

I
Can't help thinking it very Arrange

that I never had an anfwer to the let-

ter I wrote you fome weeks ago from

Bath, concerning the four bear, the gan-

der, and the maids eating butter, which

I won't allow to be wafted. We are now
going upon a long gurney to the north,

whereby I d^fire you will redouble your

care and circurafiexion, that the family

M a , may
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may he wel) margc-J in cur ahfence^ for

you know you iwn-ii: rencUr account, not

pjily lo y<Mir taithly malley, but alfo to

|iim that is abov"«5 ami if you ai^ found

a gocKl and faithful farvant, oreat will

be your rewaid in haven. I Ivope there

will be twenty ftiin of cheete ready for

rt-arket by the time I got hn^m, and as

much owl fpun as will make half a dozen

pair of blaiiketij ; and tliat the favings of

the , butter-milk will fetch me a good
peirny before Martij:niai's, as the two

pigs are lobe fcd for baking wikbijach •

malt and acvons. :. ul'

I wrote to Doctor Lews for the fame
porpiifs, but he never had the good man-
ners to take the Jeall notice of my ietterj

for which rc-afon I fhnll never favour him
with anothe)-, though he beiliits me on
hi« bended knees. You will do well to

keep a watchful eye over the hind Vil-

liams, who is one of his amiflojles, and,

I believe, no better thp.n he Ihouid be at

bottom. God iorbid that I fhould lack

chriitiau chijity ; but charity begins at

huom ; aad Ane nothing can be a moie
charitable work than to rid the family of

fuch vermine. I do fuppole that tlie

bundled cow has been had to the par-

•foa'ji buli, th^told JMoll has had auoth'^r

Utter of pigSjt and that Dick is become a

mighty ixiow&r. Pray order eveiy thing

•for the beft, aivl he frugal, and keep the

maids to their labour. If I had a pri-

vate opport\miiy,Iwould fend them fome
hymns to fmg initead of prophane bal-

lads j but,atf I can't, liiey and you mull

be contented wjtW tlie prayers of your
aiVuied friend,

.. j^ T. Bramble.
London, Ton X 14.

TO SIR WATKIN PHILLIPS, BART. OF
JESyS COLLfcGE, OXON.

DEAR PHILLIPS,

TH E very day after I wrote my laft,

Clinker was fet at liberty. As Mar-
tin had foi"etold, the sccufei' was him-

l^lf committed ior a robbery upon un-

iq,vyjiitouabIe evidence. He had been for

fome time in the {hares of the thief-tak-

ir.g focicty ; v/hc,refeniinghis prefump-
.tion in attempting to encroach upon their

i^onopoly ofimp-achment, iiad him tak-

en tip and committed to Newgate, on
tjie depofition of an accomplice, who has

been admitted, as evidence for the king.

The poililion being upon record as an old

offender, the chief uiftice made nofcrn-
ple of admitting Clinker to bail, when
he perufed the affidavit of Mr. Mead,
importing that the faid Clinker was not

tlie perlon that robbed him on Black-
• heath j and honeft Hiunphiy was dif-

charged. When he came home, he ex-

prelfed great eagernefs to pay his refpefts

to his mafterj and here his elocution

failed him, but his fdence v/as pathetick :

he fell down at hi 3 feet, and embraced
his knees, (liedding a flood of tear?,

which my uncle did not fee without emo-
tion. He tcok Ihuffinibme confulion;

and, putting his hand in his pocket, gave

him his l;lefling in fomethingmore fub-

ftantiai than words. * Clinker,' faid he,

* I am fo well convinced, both of your
* honeity and courage, that I am refolved

* to make you ray llfe-guardman on the

* highway.'

He was accordingly provided with a

cafe of piftols, and a carbine to be flung

acrofs his llioulders; and everj' other

preparation beihg made, we let out laft

Thurfday, at feven in the morning; my
uncle, with the three women, in the

coach; Humphry well mounted on a

black gelding bought for his ufe ; myfelf

on horleback, attended by my new ya-

let, Mr. Dutton, an exceeding cox-

comb, frelh from his travels, whom I

have taken upon trial. The fellow wears

a Iblitaire, ufes paint, and takes rappee

with all the giimace of a Fiench mar-
quis. At prefent, however, he is in a

riding-drefs, jack-boots, leather breech-

es, a fcarlet waiftcoat with gold binding,

a laced hat, a hanger, a French polling-

whip in his hand, and his hair ^« queue.

Before we had gone nine miles, my
horfe loft one of his fhoes ; fo that I was
obliged to Hop at Bamet to have another,

wliile the coach proceeded at an eafy

pace over the common. About a mile

fliort of Hatfield, the poftihon, Hopping

the cairlage, gave notice to Clinker that

there were two liifpicious fellows on
horfeback at the end of a lane, who feem-

ed waiting to attack the coach. Hxnn-
phry foithwith apprized my uncle, de-

claring he would Itand by him to the

laft drop of his blood ; and, unflinging

his carbine, prepared for action. The
fquire had piftols in the pockets of the

coach, and I'efolved to make i\{q of them
diret^lly; but he was effV^ually prevent-

ed by his fenrale companions, who flung

themfelves about his neck, and fcreamed

ift conceit. At that inftant, who flioukl

come
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^ome up at ?, h?.ntl-gallop but Martin

the highwayman 5 who advancing to the

coach, begged the ladies woidd compofe

themfelves for a moment j then, deliring

Clinker to follow him to tlie charge, he

pulled a piitol out of his bolbm, and

tiiey rode up together to give battk to

the rogues ; who, teiving fired at a great

iliftance, iled acrois the common. They
were in pnrfuit of the fugitives when I

came up, not a little alarmed at the flirieks

in the coach, where I found my uncle in

-a violent rage, without his periwig,

ftruggling to difentangie himfelf from

Tabby and the other two, and Iwearing

with great vociferation. Before I had

time to interpofe, Martin and Clinker

returned from the puriliit, and the for-

mer paid his compliments with great po-

litenefs, giving us to underiland that

the fellows had fcampcred off, and that

he believed they were a couple of raw
'prentices from London. He commended
Clinker for his courage, and faid, it we
would give him leave, he would have the

honour to accompany us as far as Ste-

venage, where he had fome bufmefs.

The fqiiire, having recolle6led and

adiuiVed himftif, was the tirft to laugii

at his own fituation ; but it was not with-

out difficulty that Tabby's arms could

be untwilled from his neck, Liddy"s

teeth chattered, and Jenkins was threat-

ened with a fit, as ufual. I had- com-
municated to my uncle the character of

Martin, as it was defcrihed by the con-

ftabie, and he was much ib-uck with it's

•fingularity. He could not fuppoie tlie

fellow had any dehgn on our com.pany,

wliich was fo numerous j^nd well armed
j

he therefore thanked him for the fervice

he had juit done them, laid he would be

glad of his company, and aiked him to

dine with us at Hatfield. This invita-

tion might not have been agreeable to

the ladies, had they known the real pro-

feffion of our gueft ; but this was a fecret

to all, except my uncle and myfelf.

Mrs. Tabitha, however, would by no
means confent to proceed with a cafe of

loaded piltols in the coach, and they were

forthwith difciiarged,in complaifance to

her and the relt of the women.
Being gratified in this particular, fhe

became remarkably good-humoured, and
at dinner behaved in the moit affable

manner to Mr. Martin, with whbfe po-

lite addrefs and agreeable converfation

Are feemed to be much taken. After

ditm&r, the landlord, accolfing me In the

yard, aiked, with a Hghificmt look, if

the gentleman that rodef the forrel be-

longed to oiu- company. I underftood

his meaning, but anfwered— * No;' that

he had come up with us on the common,
and helped us to drive away two fellow*

that looked like highwaymen. He nod-
ded three times diltinftly, as much as to

fay, he knows his cue. Then he en-

quired if one of thofe men was mounted
on a bay mare, and the other on a chef-

nut gelding, with a white ftreak down
his forehead ; and being anfwered in the

affirmative, he affined me they had rob-

bed three poft-cliaifes that very morn-
ing. I enquired in my ttirn if iVIr. Mar-
tin was of his acquaintance; and, nod-
din thrice again, he anfwered, that be had
feeti the gentleman.

Before we left Hatfield, my uncle, fix-

ing his eyes on Martin with fuch expref-

fion as is more eaiily conceived than de-

fcrihed, alked if he often travelled that

road ; and he retailed with a look which
denoted his undei^llanding the queflion,

that heveiT feldom did bufmefs in that

partof the country. In a word, this ad-
venturer favoured us with his company
to the neighbourhood of Stevenage, where
he took his leave of the coach and me in

veiy polite terms, and turned off" upon a
crofs road, that led to a village on the

left. At fupper, Mrs . Tabby AVas verv
full in the praife of Mr. Martin's good
fenfe and good l>reeding, and feeraed to

regret that (he liad not a farther oppor-
tunity to make fome experiment upon
his affeftion. In the morning, my un-
cle was not a little furprized to receive

from' the waiter a billet couched in thefe

words.

* SIR,

* T Coufd eafily perceive from your
* looks, when I had the honour to

* converfe with you at Hatfield, that my
* character is not unknown to you ; and,
* i dare fay, you will not think it ffi-ange

* that I ffiould be glad to change my
* prefent way of life for any other honelt
* occupation, let it be ever fo humble,

'* that will afford me bread in ntodera^
* tion, and lleepin fafety. Perhaps you
* may think I flatter, when I fay, that
' from the moment I was witnefs to your
* generous concern in the caxife of your
' fervant, I conceived a particular eiteera

* and veneration for your perfon ; and
* yet what I fay is tnie. I Ihould think

* myfwlf
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* myfelf happy if I could lae admitted
* into your prote^ion and IciTice, as
* houfe-ftewn/ (!, clerk, butier, or bailifF;

' for either of wbidi places 1 think my-
* felt tolerably well quali a.'d : and fure

' I am, I flionld not be lound deficienl;

* in gntitude and fidelity. At the Jam^
* time, I am very fenftbie howmuck yoit

* niuft diiviate from die common max-
' irns of difcretion, even in putting my
* jirofeiRons to the trial : 'out I do not
* looJc uponyou as a perfon that thinlcs

* in ti'C ordinary ftyle; and the delicacy

* of 11"'/ lit'iation will, I know, juiilfy

* this ad .h-efs to a hean warmed with
* bencficfncf and compafHoii. Under-
* ftandingyotr aregoiiij;- prefy fai- north,
•* I fhaii take an oppornmity to throw
* myfelf in your way a5:iin before you
* reacli -the* Vsoi-dei's of Scotland; and I

* hope, by that tline, you will have taken
* into c^nfidera^tloa the truly diurefsful

* cafe of, h«;ncvired 8ir, ycvjr very hum-
* ble and devoted fervant,

* Edward Martin.'

The fquire ha'^ing perufai this letter,

))Ut it into my hani without faying a

iyllable; and when I had read it, we
looked at each other in fdence. From a
certain fparkliug in his eyes, I difco-

vered there was more in his heart than

he care '4 to exprefs with his tongue, in fa-

Voxu'of poor Margin; a.nd this was ore-

cifely my own feeling, which he did not

fail to difcera by the fame means of
Communication. ' What fliall we do,'

Xaid he, * to fave this poor fmner from
* the gaJlows, and make him a ufeful
* member of the commonwealth ? And
* yet the proverb fays—" Save a thief
** from the gallows, and he will cut
** your throat."' I told him I really

believed Martin was capable of giving

the provefb the lye, and that I fhould

hcartiiy ccncrrm any ftep he might take

in fivour of his folicitation. We mu-
tually ]^elblved to delibei:^te upon the

-fubje^l, and, in the mean time, proceed-

ed on our journey. The roads, having

been broke up by the heavy rains in the

fpviag, werefo roug.h, that, although we
travelled very flowly, the jolting occa-

>fiored fuch pain to my uncle, that he

was become exceedingly peevlfti when
we amvcd at this place, which lies aboil

t

eight miles from the pdfc-road, between

Weth^rby and Boronghbridge.

H?trrigste water, fo celebrated for it's

efficacy in the fcurvy and other diftem-

pers, is fup]died from a copious fpring

in the hollow of a wild common, round
which a good many houfes have been
built for the convenience of the drinkers,

though few of th.tm are inhabited, Moft
of the company lodge at fome diftance,

h» five feparate inns, fituatetl in different

parts of the common, from whence they
go every morning to the well in their own
carriages. The lodgers of each inn form
a diftin6l fociety, that eat together ; and
there is a commodious publick room,
where they breakfalt in difliabille, at fe-

parate tables, from tigiit o'clock till ele-

ven, as they chance or chufe to come in.

Here alio they drink tea in the afternoon,

and play at caids or dance in the even-

ing. One cuitom, however, prevails,

which 1 look upon as a folecifm in po-
litenefs. The ladies treat with tea in

their turns ; aftd even giilsof fixteen ai-e

not exempted from this fharaeful impo-
fjtion. There is a publick ball by fub-

fcription eveiy night at one of the houfes,

to which all the company from the others

are admitted .by tickets : and, indeed,

Hanigate treads upon the heels ofBath,
in the articles of gaiety and diiTipaticn

;

with this difference, however, that here

we are more IbciabLe and familiar. One
of the inns is already full up to the veiy
garrets, having^no lels than fifty lodgers,

and as m^any fervants. Our family does

not exceed thirty-fix; and I fhould be
forry to fee the number augmented, as

our accommodations will not admit of
much increafe.

At prcfent the company is more agree-

able than one could expeft from an acci-

dental afl'embl^ge of perlons who are ut-

ter Grangers to one another. There
feems to be a general dilpofition among
us to maintain good fellowilrip, and pro-

mote the purpofes of lunnanitv, in favour

of thofe who come hither on the'fcore of
health, I fee feveral faces which we left

at Bath, although the majority are of the

northern counties, and many come from
Scotland for the benefit of thefe waters.

In flich a variety theremuft be fomeori-

ginals, among wliom Mrs. Tabitha
Bramble is not the moil: inconfiderablc.

No place where there is fuch an inter-

cdurle between the fexes, can be difa-

gi-eeable to a l?.dy of her vlevi^s and tem-

perament. She lias had fome waim dif-

putes at table with a lame parfon from
Northumberland, on the new birth, and
the^ infignificance of moral viitue ; and

her arguments have been reinforced by
an
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an old Scotch lav/yer, in a tye-periwigi

who, though he hns loil his teetii, and

the ufe of his litnbs, can itill wag his

tongue with great vohibriity. He has

paid her fuch lullbme compliments upon

her piety and iearnin^> as Teem to have

won her heart j and Ihe, in her tarn,

treats him with fuch attention, as indi-

cates a deiign upon his perfon 5 but, by

all accounts, he is too mtich a fox to be

inveigled into any fnare that fhe can lay

for his affeclion.

We do not propofe to ftay long at

Harrigate, though at prefent i" is our

head-quarters; from whence we fliall

make fome excurfions to vifit two or

three of our rich relations, who are fet-

tled in this county. Pray remember me
to all our friends of jeius, and allow me
to be Itiil yours aifcctionately,

J.Melford.
Harrigate, June 23.

TO DR. LEWIS.

DEAR DOCTOR,

CONSIDERING the tax we pay

forturnpik.es, the roads of this coun-

try conftitute amod intolerable grievance.

Between Newark and Weatherby, I have

fuffered move from jolting and fwinging

than ever I felt in the whole covirfe of my
life, althougit the carriage is remarkably

commodious and well hung, and thepolli-

lions were very careful in driving. I am
nowfnfely houfed at the New Inn, at Hai"-

rigate, whitJitr I came to fatisfy my cu-

riofity, rather than with any view ot ad-

vantage to my health ; and tnaly, after

having confidered all the parts and par-

ticulars of the place, I cannot account for

the concoui-fe of people one finds here,

upon any other principle but that of ca-

pnce, w^hich feems to be the chara6ter of

our nation.

Harrigate is a wild common, bare and
bleak, without tree or fhrub, or the lead

figns of cultivation; and tlie people who
come to drink the water are crouded to-

gether in paltry inns, where the few to-

lerable rooms are monopolized by the

friends and favourites of the houfe, and
all the reil of the lodgers are obliged to put

up with dirty holes, where there is neither

fpace, air, nor convenience. My apart-

ment is about ten feet fquare; and when
the folding-bed is down, there is jull

room fiifHcient to pafs between it and the

iire. One might e3qpe£l,.iiuJeed, that there

would be no occafion foi^ a fire at Mid-
fummer ; but here the climc.t^ is fo back-
ward, that an afh-trec, which our land-

lord has planted before rny v^^indow, is

iuft beginning to put forth ifs leaves; and
I am- fain to have iny bed wtrmtti every

nights. ;, ;-,,,.
.

:' r.:.--c::'i. .^
As f&r the water, wijtch iafatrd to have

e}Fe6led fo r^iany fiirprizinsj; ciires, W".»ve

drank it once, and the lir;t dx-aiight has

cured me of all defire to repeat the medi-
cine. Some people lay it fmells ct rotten

eggs, and others compare it to the fcour-

ings of a foul gun. It is generally iiip-

pofed to be ftrongjy impregnated v/ith

luiphur ; and Dr. Shaw, in his book upoa
mineral waters, fays, he has ieen fiakes

of iulphur floating in the well

—

i'ace

tanti 'vlri-, I, formy part, have never ob-
ferved any thing like fulphnr, eltlier in or

about the well, neither do I find that any
brimitone has ev?r been extraiVed fVom
tht" water. As for the fmtll, if I may be

allowed to judge from my own organs,

it is exaftly that of bilge water; and the

faline tafte of it lecms to declare that it is

nothing elfe than fait water putrified in

the bowels of the earth. I was obliged

to hold my nofe with one hand, while I

advanced the glafs to my mouth with the

other ; and after I had made fhlft to fwal-

low it, my llomach could hardly retain

what it had received. The only effe^s

it produced were fickr*tfs, griping, and
inlurmountaljle difguft. I can hai'dly

mention it without puj;ing. Tlie world
is ftrangely milled by the afTe^iation of
fmguliu'ity. I cannot help fufpefting that

this water owen ifs reputation in a great

meafure to it's being lb llrikingly of-

fenfive. On the fame kind of analogy,

a German doclor has introduced hemlock
and other poifons, as fpecificks, into the

materia medica. I am perfuaded that all

the cures afcnbed to the Harrigate water

would have been as efncacioufly, and in-

finitely more agreeably performed, by the

internal and external ufe of lea-water*

Sure I am, this laft is much lefs naufeous

to the tatte and fmeil, and mucli mori;

gentle in it's operation as a purge, as well

as more extenfive in it's medical qua-
lities.

Two days ago, we went acrofs the

countiy to vifit Squire Burdock,who mar-
ried a firft coufin ofmy father, an heirefs,

who brought him an eftate of a thoufand

a year. This gentleman is a declared

opponent of the miniilry in parliament;

and
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and having an o^TiIent fortune, piques

himfcif upon living in the counuy, and

maintaining cU Bngltjh hofpifaliij. By
the bye this is a phiTile very much ufcd

by the lingliih themfelves, both in words

and writings but I never heai-d of it out

of the idand, except by wny of irony and

Jh'.cafm. What the holpitality or our

forefathers has been I fhould be glad to

fee recorded, rather in the memoirs of

ftrangers wlio have vifited our countiy,

and were the proper objedis and judges of

liich hofjntalrty, than in the difcourle and
lucubrations of the modern Englifh, who
Icem to defcribe it from theory' and con-

tcilure. Certain it is, we are geiierally

looked npon by foreigners as a people to-

tally deftitirtc of tliis virtvie; and I never

was in any country abroad where I did

not meet withperfons of diftin61ion, who
complained of having been inholpitably

ufed in GrcatBritsin. A gentleman of

France, Italy, or Germany, who has en-

tertained and lodged an Englillnnan at

his hxnife, wiien he aftenvards meets with

bis guell at London, is aiked to dinner at

the Saracen"s Head, the Turk's Head, the

Boar's Head, or the Bear, cats j-aw beef

a}id butter, drinks execrable jx)rt, and

is allowed to jiay his ihare of the reckon-

ing.

But to return from this digreflion,

which my feeling for the honour of my
countiy obliged me to make. OurYork-
ftiirc coufm has been a mighty fox-hunter

before the Lord; but now he is too fat

and unwieldy to leap ditches and five-bar

gates; neverthekfs, he ftill keeps a pack

of hounds, which are well exerciled; and

his huntfman evciy night entertains him
with the advenuiixis of the day's chace,

which he recites in a tone and terms that

are extremely curious and fignificant. In

the mean time, his broad brawn is fcralch-

cd by one of his grooms. This fellow, it

feems, having no inclination to curry any

bealt o\it of the ftable, was at great pains

to fcoUop his nails in fuch a manner that

the blood followed at every ftroke. He
was in ho}?es that he would l-e difmifled

from th^sdifagreeable ofnce, but the event

tinned out contraiy to his expectation.

His mafter declared he was the bell

fcratcher in the family; and now he will

TJot fuffer any other fervant to di'aw a nail

upon his carcafe.

This fquire'slady is very proud, witb-

ont being iliff orinaccefTible. She receives

even her inferiors in point of fortuns: witii

a kind of anogant civility; but then fhe
thinks fhe has srright to treat them with
the moft ungracioiis freedoms of Ipeech,

and never fails to let thcni kr.ow iha is

feniihle of htr own fupeiior aflluence. In
a word, llie fpeaks well of no living ibui,

and hi'.s nol one fmgle friend in the world.
Her hulband hates her mortally; but al-

though the brute is fometimes lb very
powerful in liim that he v/iil have his own
way, be generally truckles to her domi-
nion, and dreads, like a Ichool-boy, tlic

lafli of her tongue. On the other hand,
ilie is afraid of provoking him too far,

left he Ihould make ibme defpei-ate effort

to fhake off her yoke. She, tlierefore,

acquiefces in the proofs he daily gives of
hisattaclunentto the liberty of an Engli(h
freeholder, by faying, and doing, at his

own table, whatever gratifies the brutality

ot his Jifpofition, or contributes to theeale

of his perfon. The lioufe, though large,

is neither elegant nor comfortal^le. It

looks like a great inn, crouded with tra-

velleis, who dine at the landlord's ordi-

naiy, where there is a great prolufion of
victuals and drink, but mine hofl: feems
to be mifplaced; and I would rather dine
u}>cn filbe:ts with a hermit, than feed

upon venifon with a hog. The footmen
might be aptly compared to the waito sof
a tavern, if they were more ferviceable,

and lels rapacious; but they are generally

inlblent and inattentive, and fo gi'tedy,

that, I think, I c:m dine better and for lefs

expence, at the Star and Garter in Pall

Mall, than at our coufin's caftle in York-
fhire. The fquire is not only acco»nmo-
dated with a wife, but he is aUb bleffed

with an only fon, about two and twenty',

julf returned fom Italy, a compleat
fiddler, and dilUttanie-^ and he flips no
opportunity of manifefting tiie mott jier-

feft contem}rt for his own father.

When we arrived, there was a family
of foreigners at the houfe, on a vifit to this

virtuofo, with wliom they had been ac-

quainted at the Spa; it was the Coimt De
Melville, with his lady, on their way to

Scotland. Mr. Burdock had met with
an accident, in confequenceof v/hlchboth

the count and I would have retired, but
the young gentleman and his mother in-

fifted upon our Haying dinner; and their

ferenity I'eemed to be {o little ruffled by
what bad hapi'ened, that we complied
with their invitation. The fquire had been

brought homeover night in his jx)lt chaife,

fo terribly belaboured about the pate, that

lie
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]i\t feemed to be in a ftate of ftupefaclion,

aiui had ever imce i-emaiiled I'peechlels.

A country apothecary, called Grieve, who
lived in a neighbouring village, having

been called to his aflilVance, had let him

blood, and applied a poultice to his head,

declaring, that he had no fever, nor any

other bad lymptom but the lois of fpeech,

if he really had loll: that faculty. But the

young fquire faid this pra6btioner was an

ignorantacciOithat. there was afrafture in

the cranium, and that there was a necefTity

for having him trepanned without lofs of

time. His mother, efpouhng this opinion,

had fent an exprefs to York for a iurgeon

to perform the operation, and he was al-

ready come with his apprentice and in-

rtruments. Havingexamined the patient's

head, he began to prepare his drefllngs

;

though Grieve ftill retained his firft opi-

nion that there was no fra6lure, and was
the more confinrved in it, as the fquire had
pafled the night in profound lleep, unin-

terrupted by any catching or convulfion.

The York. Iurgeon faid he could not tell

whether there was a frafture, until he

Ihould take oif the fcalpj but, at any rate,

the operation might be of fervice in giv-

ing vent to any blood that might be ex-

travafated, either above or belowthe dura
mater. The lady and her fon were clear

for trying the experiment; and Grieve

was difmified with fome marks of con-

tempt, which, perhaps, he owed to the

plainnefs of his apf>earance. He feemed

to be about the middle age, wore his own
black hair, without any fort of drefling;

by his garb, one would have taken him
for a quaker, but he had none of the

ftiifnefs of that feft ; on the conrrary, he

was very fubmiilive, refpe6lful, and re-

markably taciturn.

Leaving the ladies in an apartment by
themfelves, we adjourned to the patient's

chamber, where the dreflings and inftru-

ments were difplayed in order upon a

pewter difh. The operator, laying aiide

his coat and periwig, equipped himfelf

^.vith a night-cap, apron, and fleeves,while

his apprentice and footman, feizing the

fquire's head, began to place it in a pro-

per pofture. But mark what followed

:

the patient, bolting upright in the be.l,

collared each of thefe alTiftants with the

grafp of Hercules, exclaiming in a bel-

lowing tone—* I ha'n't lived fo long in

* Yorkfhire to be ti-epanned by fuch ver-

* min as you!' and, leaping on the floor,

put on his breeches quietly, to the afto-

ni/hment of us all. Thefurgeon ftill in-

fifted upon the operation, alledging It was
now plain that the brain was injured, and
deliring the fervants to put him into bed
again; but nobody would venture to exe-

cute his orders, or even to interpofe; when
the fquire turned him and his alTiftants

out of doors, and threw his apparatus out

at the window. Having thus alferted his

prerogative, and put on his clo'aths with

the help of a valet, the count, with my
nephew and me, were introduced by his

fon, and received with his ulual ilyle of
ruftick civility; then turning to Signor

Macaroni, with a iarcallick grin^— ' I tell

* thee what, Dickj'faiHhe, * a man's (kull

* is not to be bored every time his head
* is broken; and I'll convince thee and
* thy mother, that I know as many tricks

* as e'er an old fox In the Weft Riding.*

We aftei-wardsunderllood he had (juar-

relled at a pubhck-houfe v/ith an excife-

man, whom he challenged to a bout at

fmgle -ftick, in which be had been word-
ed ; and that the fhame of this defeat had
tied up his tongue. As for madam, Hie

had (hewn no concern for his diltafter,

and now heard of his recovery without

emotion. She had taken feme little no-
tice of my fifter and niece, though rather

with a view to indulge her own petulanc*

than out of any fentiment of regard to our

family. She faid Liddy was a fright, and
ordered her wonian to adjuft her head be-

fore dinner; but (he would not meddle
with Tabby, whofe fpiiit, ftie foou pef*-

ceived, was not to be irritated with im-
punity. At table, fhe acknowledged me
fo far as to fay flie had heard of my fa-

ther; though (he hinted, that he had dif-

obllged her family by making a^ poor

match in Wales. She was difagrceably

familiar in her enquiries about our cir-

cumftanccs; and aflced if I intended to

bring up my nephew to the law. I told

her, that, as he had an indejiendent for-

t\ine, he fhould follow no profeflion but

that of a countiy gentleman; and that I

was not without hopes of procuring for

him aleatin^wrliament. ' Pray, couhn,'

faid fhe, * what may his fortune be ?*

When I anfwered, that, with what I (hould

be able to give him, he would have bet-

ter than two thoufand a year, flie replied,

with a difdainful tofs of her head, that it

would be impoffible for him to preferve

his independence on fuch a paltry pro-

vifion.

Not a little nettled at this arrogant re-

mark, I told her, I had the honour to fit

in parliament with her father, when he

N had
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had little more than half that incomcj and

I believed there was not amore independ-

ent and incorniptible member in the

houfe. *Ayj but times are changed/ cried

tlie fquirc. * Gonntry gentlemen now a
* days liv6 after another falhion. My
* table alone ftands me in a cool thdufand
*" a qvxarter, though I raife my own ftock,

* import my own liquors, and have every
* thing at the firft hand. True it is, I

* keep open houle, and receive all comers,
* for the honour of Old England,'— * If
* that be the cafe,' faid I, * it is a wonder
* you can maintain it at fo fmafl an ex-
* pence ; but eveiy private gentleman is

' not expected to keep •xcaranjcmfera for

* the accommodation of travellers: in-

* deed, if every individual lived in the

* fame ftyle, you would not have fuch a
* .number of guefts at your table, of con-
* lequen(fe your hofpitality would not
* fhine fo bright for tlie glory of the Wert
* Riding.' The young fquire, tickled by
this ironical obfci"vation, exclaimed— * O
* che burlar His mother eyed me in

/ilence with a fupeicilious air j and the fa-

ther of tlie feaft, taking abumperof Oflo-
ber— * My fenice to you, coufin Bram-
* ble,' faid he. * I have always heard
* there was fomething keen and biting in

* the air of the Welfh mourttiins.'

I was much pleated with the Count de

Melville, who is fenfible,eafy, and polite
j

and the countefs is the moft amiable wo-
man I ever beheld. In the afternoon they

took leave of their entertainers ; and the

young gentleman, mxmnting his horfe,

iindertook to conduct their coach through

the park, wi\ile one of their fervants rode

roimd to give notice to the reft, v/hom
they had left at the pnblick-houle on the

road. The moment their backs were

turned, the cenforio\is daemon took pof-

feffion of our Yorkfhire landlady and our

iifter Tabitha . The former oblerved, that

the countefs was a good fort of a body,

but totally ignorant of good breeding,

•confequently aukward in her add'refs.

The fquire faid he did not pretend to the

breeding of any thing but colts i but that

the jade would be very handfome, if (lie

was a little more in flefh. * Handfome V

cried Tabby': * flie has, indeed, a pair of
* black eyes without any meanings but
* then there is not a good feature in her
" face.'—* I know not what you call

* good features in Wales,* replied our

landlord; ' but they'll pafs in Yorkfhire.'

Then turning to Liddy, he added

—

* What fay you, my pretty Redftreak ?

* What is your opinion of the countefs ?*—
*1 think,' cried Liddy, whh great emo-

tion, * flic is an angel.' Tabby chid her
for talking with fuch freedom in com-
pany; and the lady of the houfe faid, in

a conttmptuoiis tone, flie fuppoftd Mifs
had been brought up at fonie country
boarding-fchool.

Our converfation was fuddcnly inter-

rupted by the young gentleman, who gal-
loped into tile yaixl all aghaft, exclaiming,'

that the coach was attacked by a great
number ofhighwaymen . My nephew and
I rufliingout, found his own and his ler-

vant"s horfe ready-faddled in the liable,

with })iftols in the caps. We mounted
inftaiuly, ordering Clinker and Dutton
to follow with all pofliblt ex{x;dition; but
notwithftandiiig all the fpced we could
make, the a6i.ion was over before we aj--

rived, and the count with his lady, fafe

lodged at the houfe of Grieve, who had
lignalized himfelf in a veiy remarkable
manner on this occafion. At the turn-
ing of a lane, that led to the village where
the count's fei"vants remained, a couple of
robbers on horfeback fuddenly appeared,,

v/ith their piftols advanced : one kept tlie

ccacknian in awe, and the other demand-
ed the count's money, while the young.
Iquire went off at full fpeed, without ever

calling a look behind. The count de-
(iring the thief to withdraw his piftol, as
the lady was in great terror, delivered his

purfe, without making the leaftrefi (lance j.

but, not latisfied with this booty, which
was pretty confiderable, the rafcal infifted

upon ritlingherof her ear-rings and neck-
lace, and the countefs fcreamed with af-

fright. Her hufhand, exafperated at the

violence with which flie was threatened,

wrelled the pillol out ofthe fellow's hand„
and tm-ning it upon him, fnapped it in

his face; but the robber knowing there

was no charge in it, drew another from
his bofom, and in all probability would
have killed him on the fpot, had not his

life been faved by a wonderful -interpo-

fiticn. Grieve, the apotliecaiy, chancing
to pafs that very inllant, ran up to the

coach, and with a crab-ftick, which was
the only weapon he had, brought the fel-

low to tlie ground with the firft blow;
then fcizing his piftol, prefented it to his

colleague, who fired his piece at random,
and fled without farther oppofition. The
other was fecured by the afliftance of the

count and the coachman ; and his legs

being tied under the belly of his own
horfe, Grieve condutSted him to the vil-.

lags.
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Jagc, whither alfo the carriage proceeded.

It was with great dilliculty the countefs

could be kept from fwooningj but at laft

fhe was happily conveyed to the houfe of

the apotheca'ry, who went into the (hop

to prepare fome drops for her, while his

wife and daughter adminiilered to her in

another apartment.

I found the count ftanding in the kit-

chen with the parfon of the pariih, and
exprefhng much iinpatience to fee his pro-

teftor, whom as yet he had fcarce found
time to thank for the effential fervice he

had done him and the countefs. The
daughter paffmg at the fame time with a

^lafs of water, Monfu'urde Melville could
not help taking notice of her figure,

which was ftrikingly engaging. ' Ay,''

faid the parfon, * fhe is the prettied girl,

* and the befl girl in all my parifh; and
* if I could give my fon an eftate of ten
* thoufand a year, he fhould have my
* confent to lay it at her feet. If Mr.
* Grieve had been as folicitous about
* getting money, as he has been In per-
* forming all the duties of a primitive
* Chriilian, Fy would not have hung fo

* long upon his hands.'— * What Is her
* name?'' faid I. * Sixteen years ago,'

anfwered the vicar, ' I chriftened her by
* the names of Seraphina Melvilla.''—

•Ha!—What!—How!' cried the count

eagerly; * fure, you faid Seraphina Mel-
* vilia.'—* I did,' faid he. ' Mr. Grieve

^ told me thofe were the names of two
* noble perfons abroad, to whom he had
* been obliged for more than life.'

The count, without fpeaking another

fyllable, ruflied Into the parlour, crying-—
* Tliis is your god- daughter, my dea^-.'*

Mrs. Grieve then fclzing the Countefs by
the hand, exclaimed with great agita-

tion— 5 O Madam !—0 Sir^!—I am—

I

* am your poor^Eiincr. This is my Se-
* raphina Melvilia. O child ! thefe are

,

* the count and countefs of Melville, the

f generous, the glorious benefactors of
'* thy/^pce unhappy parents.'

The countefs rifmg from lier feat, threw

her arms about the neck of the amiable

Seraphina, and clafped her to lit-r breait

with great tendernefs, w-hile flie herfelf

was embraced by the weeping mother.

This moving fcenewas compleated by the

entrance of Grieve himfelf, who falling

on his knees before the count—r* Belwld,'

faid he, ' a penitent, who at length caa
* look upon his patron without ihrink-

* ing.'— ' Ah! Ferdinand!' cried he,

raifmg and folding him in his wnis, * the

* playfellow ofmy infancy—the cotnpa -

* nion of my youtljU, Is it to you then I
' am indebted for my life?'

—
* Heaven

* has heard my prayers,' faid the other,
' and given me an Opportunity to prove
* my felf not altogether mrwortJiy of your
* ckinency and prote6lion.' He then
klifed the hand of the countefs, while

Monfieur de Melville fajuted his wife and
lovely daughter, and ail of us were greatly

atfefted by this pathetick rccognltt^n.

In a word. Grieve was no other than

Ferdinand Count Fatlioni, whole adven-
tures were printed many years ago. Being
a lincere convert to virtue, he had chang-
ed his name, that he might ehide the en-

quiries of the count, whofe generous al-

lowance he detemilned to forego,, that he
might have no dependence but upon his

own induihy and moderation. He had
accordingly fettled in this, village as a

pra<5litioner in iurgery and phyfick, and
for fome years wreftled with all the mi-
feries of indigence, which, however, he
and liis wife had borne with the mod ex-

emplary refignation. At length, by dint

of unwearied attention to tlie duties of his

profelhon, which he exercifed with equal

humanity and fucccfs, he had acquired a
tolerable fliare of bufmefs among the

farmers and common people, which en-
abled him to live in a decent manner. He
had been fcarce ever {^\\\ to fmile ; was un-
affe6ledly pious; and all the time he could

fpare from the avocations of his employ-
ment, he fpent in educating his daughter,

and in ftudying for liis own improve-
ment. In fhort, the adventurer Fathom
was, under tlie name of Grieve, uhlver-

fally refpecled among the commonalty of
this dlftriiil:, as a prodigy of learning and
virtue. Thefe particul.u's I learned from
the vicaj-,\vhen we quitted the room, that

they might be under no reftraint in their

mutual eifufi^ons. I make no doubt that

Grieve will be prefied to leave off b\iu-

nefs, and fe-imitc hirnfeif to the count's

family ; and as the countefs feemed e::-

tremely iond oi his daughter, fiie will,

in all pi-obability, infift upon Seiaphlna's

accompanying her to Scotland.

Having paid our compliments to thefe

noble perloiis, we returned to the fquire's,

where we expe6Ud an invitation to pais

th.e nigiit, ;>yhich was wet and raw ; hut,

it feeing Squire Burdock's hofpitality

reached not fo fi.:- for the honour of
Yorklhire: we therefore departed in the

evening, and lay at an inn, where I

caught cold.

Na In.
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In hope of riding- jt down before it

could taV.e faft holdjm rny conftitution,

I refolved to vilit Jnotficr relation, one

Mr. Pimpernel, who lived about a dozen

miles from the place where we lodged-.

Pimpernel being the youngeft of four

fons, was bred an attorney at Fuvnlval's

Inn j but all his elder brothers dying, he

got himfelf called to the bar for the ho-

nour of his family ; and foon after this

preferment, fucceeded to his fatlier's

eftate, which was ver}' confiderable. He
cai-ned home with him all the knavifh

chicanery of the loweft pettifogger, toge-

ther with a wife whom he had pmchafed

of a draymari for twenty pounds ; and

he foon found means to obtain a De-
dimus as an afling jullice of peace.

He is not only a fordid mifer in his dif-

pofition, but his avarice is mingled with

a fpirit of defpotifm which is tnily dia-

bolical. He is a brutal hulband, an un-

natural paient, a harfli mailer, an op-

px-efllve landlord, a litigious neighbour,

and a paitial magiilrate. Friends he has

nonej and in point of hofpitality and

good-breeding, our coufm Burdock is a

prince in compajfifon of this ungracious

mifcreant, whofe houfe is the lively re-

prefentatjon of a gaol. Oiu'reception was
iuitable to the character I have iketched.

Had it depended upon the wife, we
ihould have been kindly treated. She is

really a good foit of a woman, in fpite of

her low original, and well refjjefted in the

county; butflie has not intercit enough
in her own houie to commaiid a draught

of table-beer, far lefs to Ijeftow any kind

of education on her cliildren, who run

about, like ragged colts, in a Ihte of na-

ture. Pox on him! he is I'uch a dirty

fellow, that I ha\'e i\ot patience to profe-

cutethe fubjeft.

By that time we reached Hariigate, I

began to be vifitcd by certain rheumatick

lymptoms. The Scotch lawyer, Mr.
JVIicklewhimmen, recommended a hot

bath of thefe waters fo earnellly, that I

wa^ over-perluaded to try the experi-

ment.. He had ufed itoft;-n witlr fuccefsj

and always ftaid an hour in the bath,

which was a tub filled with Harrigate

water, heated for the purpofe. If I could

hardly beaj- the Imtil of a fmgle tumbler

when cold, you may guefs how my nofe

was regaled by the fteams arifing from a

hot-bath of the fame fluid. At night, I

was conduced into a dark hole on the

eround-floor, where the tub fmoakcd and

Itunk like the ix)t of Acheron, in one

comer, and in another fl:ood a dirty bed
provided with thick blankets, in which
I was to fweat after coming out of the
bath. My heart feemed to die within me
when I entered this dilmal bagnio, and
found my brain aflaulted by fuch infuf-

ferable efHuvia, I curfed Micklewhim-
men for not confidering that my organs
were formed on this lide of the Tweed

j

but being afhamed to recoil upon the

threfhold, I fubmitted to the procefs.

After having endured all but real fuf-»

focation for above a quarter of an hour
in tl\e tub, I was moved to the bed, an4
wrapped in blankets. There I lay a full

hour panting with intolerable heat ; but
not the leaft molfture appearing on my
fkin, I was carried to my own chamber,
and pafled the night withoiit clofmg ail

eye, in fuch a fluttci- ct' ipirits as rendered

me the moll: miferabL wretch in being,

I fliould certainly have iiin diftra61:ed;

if the rarefaftion ofmyblood,occarioned

by that Stygian bath, had not burft the

vefl'els, "and produced a violent haemorr-

hage, which, tl^ough dreadful and a-

laiTning, removed the horrible difquiet,

I loft two pounds of blood, and more,
on this occafion, and find myfelf ftill

weak and languid; but, I believe, a little

exercife will forwai'd my recovery; and
therefore I am refolved to fet out tOt

morrow for York, in my way to Scar-

borough ; whei'e I propofe to biace up iny

fibres by fea-bathing, which, I know, is

one of your favourite fpecificks. Ther6
is, however, one difeale, for which you
have found as yet no fpecifick; and that

is old age, of which this tedious uncon-
nected epiitle is an infallible fymptom

:

ijuhat, therefore, cannot be cured, tnujl

be endured^ by you, as well as by yours,

MATT.Bp.AMBLE.
HarrigatX) Joni a6.

TO SIR WATKIN PHILl^-IPS, BART. OF
JESUS COLLEGE, OXON.

DEAR KNIGHT,

THE manner of living at Harrigate

was fo agreeable to ray difpofition,

that I left the place with fome regret.

Our aunt Tabby would have probably

made fome obje6lion to our departing (o

foon, had not an accident embroiled her

with Mr. Micklewhimmen, the Scotch

advocate, on whofe heart fhe had been

pra^fing fi-om the fecpnd day after our

aniva^.
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arrival. That original, though feemingly

precluded from the ule of his limbs, had
turned nis genius to good account. In

/hort, by dint of gi'oaning and whining,

he had excited the compailion of the

company fo effeftually, tliat an old lady,

who occupied the veiy beft apartment in

the houfe, gave it up for his eafe and
convenience. When his man led him
into the Long-room, all the females were
immediately in commotion : one fet an
elbo\Y - chair, another fhook up the cu-

shion, a third brought a ftool, and a foiirth

a pillow, for the accommodation of his

feet. Two ladies (of whom Tabby was
always one) fupported him into the din-

ing-room, and placed him properly at

the table
J
and his tafte was indulged

with a fucceffion of deHcacies, culled by
their fair hands. All this attention he
repaid with a profuhon of compliments
and benedi6lions, which were not the

lefs agreeable tor being delivered in the

Scottifh dlaka. As for Mrs. Tabitha,

his refpefts were ])articularly addreffed

to her; and he did not fail to mingle
them with religious refleclions, touching

free grace, knowing her blafs to metho-
difm, which he alfo profeffed upon a Cal-

vlniftical model.

For my part, I could not help think-

ing this lawyer was not fuch an invalid

as he pretended to be. I obferved he ate

very heartily three times a day; and
though his bottle was marked Stomachic

k

^rinSiure, he had recourfe to it i'o often,

and feemed to fwallow it with fuch pe-

culiar relifh, that I fufpeiled it was not

compounded in the apothecary's fhop, or

the chymift's laboratory. One day, wh.ile

he was earncft in diicourfe with Mrs.
Tabitha, and his fervant had gone out

on fome occafipn or other, I dextroufly

exchanged the labels and fituation of his

bottle and mine ; and having tafted his

tln£lure, found it was excellent claret.

I forthwith handed it about to fome of

my neighbours ; and it was quite emptied

before Mr. Micklewhimmen had occa-

fion to repeat his draught. At length,

turning about, he took hold ofmy botdc,

inftead of his own ; and, filling a large

glafs, drank to the health of Mi's. Ta-
bitha. It had fcarce touched his lips,

When he perceived the change which had

been put upon him, and was at firft a

Httle out of countenance. He feemed to

retire within himfelf, in order to delibe-

i-ate; and in half a minute his refolution

was taken, AddixfTing himfelf to our

quarter'—* I give the gentleman credit

* for his wit,' fai^ie ; * it was a gude
* praftical joke : tmt fometimes hi joci
* inferia ducunt mala. I hope, for his
* own fake, he has na drank all the iic-

* cor ; for it was a vara poorful infufion
* of jallop in Bourdeaux wine ; as it's

* poflable he may ha ta'en fic a dofe as
* will produce a terrible cataftrophe va,

* his ain booels.'

By far the greater part of the contents

had fallen to the fliare of a young clo-

thier from Leeds, who had come to majce

a figure at Harrigate, and was, in eifeiSl,

a gi'eat coxcomb in his way. It was with
a view to laugh at his fellow-gucfts, as

well as to mortify the lawyer, that he had
emptied the bottle, when it came to his

turn, and he had laughed accordingly

:

but now his mirth gave way to his ap-
prehenfion. He began to fpit, to make
wry faces, and writhe himfelf into va-

rious contortions. * Damn the ft'.iffr

cried he ; * I thought it had a villainous

* twang ! Pah ! He that v/ould cozen a
* Scot, mun get oop betimes, and take
* Old Scratch for his counfellor !'—

* Iti

* troth, mefterwhat-d'ye-ca'um," replied

the lawyer, * your wit has i"un you into
* a filthy puddle! I'm traly confarned
* for your waeful cafe. The belt advice
* I can give you in fic a delenmia, is to
' fend an expiefs to Rippon for Doftor
* Waugh, without delay ; and, in the
* mean time, fwallow all the oil and
' butter you can find in the hoofe, to de-
* fend your poor ftomach and intaftins

* from the villication of the particles of
* the jallap, which is vara violent, even
* wi.en taken In moderation.'

The poor clothier's toiments had al-

ready beg\m ; he retired, roaring with
pain, to his own chamber ; the olt was
fwallowed, and the do6>or fent for ; but
before he arrived, the miferable patient

had made fuch difcharges upwards and
downwards, that nothing remained to

give him farther offence : and this double
evacuation was produced by imagination

ajone; for what he had drank was ge-

nuine wine of Bourdeaux, which the

lawyer had brought from Scotland for

his own private w^t. The clothier, find-

ing the joke turn out To expenfive and
difagreeable, quitted the houfe next
morning, leaving the triumph to Mlckle-
whimmen, who enjoyed it internally,

without any outwaid figns of exultation .•

on the contrary, he affefted to pity the

young man for what lie had fuffered
j

and
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and acquired frefli credit from this fhcw

of moderation.

It was about the middle of the night

'which lucceeded this adventure, that the

vent of the kitchen-chimney Wing foivl,

the foot, took fire, and the alann was
given in a dreadful manner. Every body
leaped naked out of bed, and in a mi-

nute the whole houfe was filled witli cri^s

and confufion. Tlieie were two Hairs in

the hoilfe, and to tlieft we naturally ran

;

but they were both fo blocked up by the

people preffim; one upon another, that it

feemed impoflibleto pafs, without throw-

ing down and tianipling upon the wo-
men. In the micift of this anarchy, Mr.
Micklcwhimmen, v/ith a leathern port-

manteau on lus back, came running as

nimble as a buck along thepaflfagc j and

Tabby, in hej" under -petticoat, cndea-

vo\iring to hook him under tlie arm, that

ftic might efcape through his piotedlion,

he veiy fairly puHicd her dovv-n, crying

—

* Na, na, gude faith, charity begins at

* hame!' Without paying the kaft re-

lpe6l to the ftvieks and entreaties of his

female fnends, he charged through the

midd of the crowd, overturning every

thing that oppofcd him; and actually

fought his way to the bottom of the llair-

caft. By this time, Clinker had ft>^und a

lad<ler, by which he entered tiie window
of my uncle's chamber, where our fa-

mily was aflembled, and propofed that

we fhould make our exit fticceffivcly by
- that conveyance. The fquire exhorted

his filter to begin the defcent ; but, be-

fore fhe could refolve, her woman, Mrs.
Winifred Jenkins, in a tranfport of ter-

ror, threw herfelf out at the window up-

on the ladder, while Humphiy dropped

upon the ground, that he might receive

her in her delccnt. This maiden was
jull as fhe -had ftarted out of bed, the

moon fhone very bright, and a frefli

breeze of wind blowing, none of Mrs.
Winifred's beauties could pofiibly efcape

the view of the fortunate Clinker, whofe
heart was not able to v/lthiland the united

force of fo many charms; at leaft, I am
much miftaken, if he has not been her

humble Have from that moment. He re-

ceived her in his amis ; and, giving her

his coat to protect lier from the v/eather,

afcended again with admirable dexte-

rity.
' ' ';•

At that inftaiit, the landlord of the

houfe called out with an audible voice,

that the fire was extinguifiied, and the

J^dieg had notliing farther to f«ai-. This

ir.e note to the audience, jmd
Ti immediate cffe£t ; the fhiiek-

ing cw^'Uj'and a conful'ed found of ex-

poftidavion enfued. I conduced Mr.^.

l^abitha'jmd my fiiler to their own cham-
ber, where Liddy fainted away ; but was
foon brought to herfelf. Then I went to

offer my fervices to the otlier ladies, who
might want aflilfance. They were a)I

fcudding through the pafftge to their fe-

veral apartments ; and as the thorough-

fare was lighted by tv.'o lamps, I had a
pretty good obit;rvation of them in their

tranlit j but as moft of thtm were naked
to tl\e fmock and all their heads fhroudod

in huge night- caps, I could not diftln-

guifh one face from another, though I

recognized fome of their voices. Tliefc

were generally plaintive; fome wept,

fome ("colded, and fome prayed, I lifted

up one poor eld gentlewoman, who had
been ovejtiuncd and fore brailed by a

multitude of feet; ajid this was alfo the

cafe with the lame parfon from Norths
imibcrland, whom Micklcwhimmen had
in his pafTage overthrown, though not

with impimity ; for the cripple, in fall-

ing, gave him fuch a good pelt on the

head with his crutch, that the blood fol-

lowed.

As for this lawyer, he waited below
•till the hurly-burly was over, and then

flole foftly to his own chamber, from
whence he did not venture to make a fe-

cond fally till eleven in the forenoon;

when he was led into the publick room
by his own fervant and another affiftant,

groaning moU woefully, with a bloody

napkin round his head. But things were
greatly altered: the felfifh brutality of
his behaviour on the flairs had fleeled

their hearts agcinff all his arts and ad-

drefs. Not a foul offered toiaccommodate

him with a chair, cufhion, or footfl;pol
;

fo that he was obliged to fit down on a

hard wooden bench. In that pofition, he

looked around with a rueful afpeft ; and,

bov/ing very low, faid in a whining tone
—-* Your moil humble fei-vant, ladies.

* Fire is a dreadful calamity' !'—* Fire
* purifies gold, and it tries friendflrip,'

cried Mrs, Xabitha, brldhng. * Yea,
* Madaip,' replied Micklewhimmen,
* and it trieth difcretion alfo.'^

—
' If dif-

* cretion confdts in forfaking a friend

* in adverfity, yop are e^Tiinently pof-
* fefled of that'vlitue,' refuiued our aunt.
' Na, Madam,' rejoined the advocate,
' well I wot, I cannot claim any merit

< from t\\e mode of my rCU'eat. Ye'll

* pleafe
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jikafe to obfeiTC, ladle?, there are twa

independent principles that ailuate our

nature. One is inilinft; wiiich we have

in common with the brnte creation}

and the other is reaibn. ^No6, ii} cer-

tain great emergencies, when the fa-

culty of reafon is fufpended, initinft

talcs the lead; and wh^ri this predo-

minates, having no ahihity with rea-

ion-, it^jays no fort of regard to it's

conneilions ; it only operates for the

prefervation of the individual, and that

by the moll: expeditious and effeftual

means ; therefore, begging your par-

don, ladies, Fm no accountable in

foro coiifcie?itia lor what I did, while

under the influence of tills irrefiftible

," pooer^'

, Here my imcle interpofing— ' I fhoukl

be glad to kriow,' laid lie, ' whether it

\ivas inrtlnft that prompted you to re-

. treat with bag and baggage ; for, I

think, you had a portmanteau en your

^ ftio\ddcr.' The lawyeranfwered,with-

«w.it iiefitation— * Gif I might tell my
mind freely, without incuring the fu-

fpicion of pi'efumption, I fnould think

itwas fomething llipei'iorto either rea-

ibn or initinfl which fuggefted that

meafure; and this on a twafald ac-

coont. In the firft place, the port-

manteau contained the writings of a

worthy nobleman's ellate; and their

being bin-ht would have occafioned a

lofs that cotdd not be repaired. Se-

condly, ray good angel feems to have

laid the jxjrtniantle on my ftioulders,

by way of defence, to fullain the vio-

lence of a moft inhuman blow from the

crutch of a reverend cierg}'man; which,

even in fpite of that medium, hath

wounded me forely, even unto the pe-

ricranium.'— ' By your own do6lrine,'

cried the parfon;"who chanced to b? pre-

fent, .' I tun not accoimtable for the

* blow, which was the efftft of inllincl.'—
' I crave your pardon, reverend Sir,'

faid the other ; ' inlllnft never a6ls but
* for the prefei'vation of the individual

:

* but your preiervatlon was out of the
* cafe

;
you had already received the da-

* mage, -ind tlierdbre the blow muft be
* imputed to revenge, which is a finful

* paifion, that ill becomes any Chriltian,

* efpecially a Protellant divine. And let

* me tell you, moft reverend do6lor, gin
* I had a mind to ])lea, the law vyould
* hauld my libel relevant.'— ' Why, the

* damage i§. pretty equal on both fides,'

«ned the parfun j
* your head h broke,

* and my crutch is fnapped ii? the middle.
* Now, if you will repair the one, I
' will be at the expence of curing the
* other.'

This fally ralfcd the laugh againft

Micklewhimmen, who began to look,

grave ; when my uncle, in order to

change the difcourfe, obferved, that in-'

ftin£l had been very kind to him in ano-
ther refpe^l: ; for it had reftored to him
the ufe of his limbs, which, in his exit,

he had moved witlx furprlzing agility.

He replied, that it was the natu.re of fear

to brace up the neiTes ; and mentioned
fome lurprizing feats of Itrength and ac-

tivity performed by perfons under the

impulie of taror: but he complained,
that, in his own particular, the efre61:s

had ceafed when the caufe was taken
away. The fquire faid he woultl lay a
tea-drinking on his head that he fhould

dance a Scotch raeafure without making
a falfe ftep j and die advocate grinning,

called for the piper. A fiddler being at

hand, this original fcarted up, with his

bloody napkin over his black tye-peii-

wig, and acquitted himfelf in fiich a
manner as excited tlie mirth of the whole
company : but h.e could not regain the.

good graces of Mrs. Tabby, who did:

not uuderfland the principle of inftlnflj

and the lawyer did not think it vi^orth

his while to proceed to farther demoa-
fcratlon.

From Harrigate we came hither, by
the way of York, and here we fhall tarry

fome days, as my uncle and Tabitha are

both relblved to make ufe of tlie waters.

Scarborough, though a paltry town, is

rojuantick from it's fituation along a
cliif that over-hangs the fca. The har-

bour is foimed by a iinall elbow of land
that runs out as a natural mole, direcl-ly

oppofite to the to.vn j axid on.that fide is

the «aftle, which (lands very high, of
confiderahle extent, and, before the in-,

vention of gunpowder, was counted im-
pregnable. At the other end of Scar-

borough are two publick rooms foi" the

ufe of the company, who refort to this

place In the fummer, to drink the waters

and bathe in the feaj and the diverfions

are pretty m^ich on the I'ame footijig here

as at Bath. The, Spa is a little way be-

yond the town, on tills fide, under a clllt,

within a few paces of the fea, and thither

the drinkers go every morning in diflia-

bille ; but the defcent is by a great num-
ber of ileps, which invalids find very in-

convenient. Betwixt the well and the'
"

' harbour.
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harbour, the huthing machines are rang-

ed along the beach, with all their pro-

per utenfils and attendants. You have

never leen one of thefe machines. Image
to yourlelf a fmall, i'nug, wooden cham-
ber, fixed upon a wheel-carriage, having

a door at each end, and on each fide a

little window above, a bench below. The
bather, afcending into this apaitment by
wooden fteps, fhuts himfelf in, and be-

gins to undrefs, while the attendant yokes

a horfe to the end next the fea, and draws

the carnage forwards, till the furface of

the water is on a level with the floor of the

drcfllng-room, tlien he moves and fixes

the horfe to the other end. The peilbn

within, being ftripped, opens the door to

the fea-ward, where he finds the guide

ready, and plunges headlong into the

water. After having bathed, he re-

afcends into the apartment by the fteps,

which had been ftiifted for that purpofe,

and puts on his cloaths at his leifuie,

while the caniage is drawn back again

upon the dry land j fo that he has no-

thing farther to do but to open the door,

and come down as he went up. Should

he be fo weak or ill as to require a fer-

vant to put off and on his cloaths, there

is room enough in the apartment for half

a dozen people. The guides v/ho attend

the ladies in the water, are of their own
fex; and they and the female-bathers

have a drefs of flannel for the fea j nay,

they are provided with other conve-

niences for the fopport of deconmi. A
certain number ot the machines are fit-

ted with tilts, that proieft from the fea-

ward ends of them, fo as to fcreen the

bathers from the view of all perfons

whatfover. The beach is admirably a-

dapted foi' this praftrce, the defcent be-

ing gently gradual, and the fand foft as

velvet ; but then the machines can be

ufed only at a certain time of the tide,

which varies every day ; fo that fome-

times the batheis ai'e obliged to rife veiy

early in tlie morning. For my part, I

love fwimming as an exercife, and can

enjoy it at all times of the tide, without

the formality of ?a\ apparatxis. You and

I have often plunged together into the

Ifis ; but the fea is a much more noble

bath, for health as well as pleafure. You
cannot conceive what a flow of fpirits it

gives, and how it braces every finew of

the human frame. Were I to enumerate

half the difeafes which are every day

cured by fea- bathing, you might juftly

fay you had received a treatife, inftead of
a letter, from your affeftionate friend,

andfervant,

J. Melford,
Scarborough, July i.

TO DR. L-EWIS.

I
Have not found all the benefit I ex-
pe6led at Scarborough, where I have

been thele eight days. From Harrigate

we came hither by the way of York,
where we flayed only one day to vifit the

Caftle, the Minfter, and the Aflembly-
Room. Thefirft, which was heretofore

a fortrefs, is now converted to a prifon,

and is the beft, in all refpc6ls, I ever faw
at home or abroad. It (tands in a high
fituation, extremely well ventilated j and
has a fpacious area within the walls, for

the health and convenience of all the pri-

foners, except thofewhom it is neceflary

to fecure in clofe confinement. Even
thefe laft have all the comforts that the

nature of their fituation can admit. Here
the affizes are held, in a range of build-

ings ere6led for that prnpofe.

As for the Minfter, I know not how
to diftinguifh it, except by it's great fize,

and the height of it's fpire, from thofe

other ancient churches in different parts

of the kingdom which ufed to be called

monuments of Gothick architefturej but
it is now agreed, that this ftile is' SaraceK

rat'ner than Gothick ; and I fuppofe it

was firft imported into England from
Spain, gi-eat part ofwhich was under the

dominion of the Moors. Thofe Britifh

archite6ls who adopted this ftile, do not

ftcm to have confidered the propriety

of their adoption. The climate of the

countiy poflefied by the Moors or Sara-

cens, both in Africa and Spain, was fo

exceedingly hot and diy, that thofe who
built places of woi-fliip for the multitude,

employed their talents in contriving edi-

fices that Ihould be cool ; and, for this

purpofe, nothing could be better adapted

than thofe buildings ; vaft, narrow, dark,

and lofty, impen'ious to the fun-beams,

and having little communication with the

fcorched external atmofphere; but ever

affording a refrefliing coolnefs, like fub-

teiTanean cellars in the heats of fum-
mer, or natural caverns in the bowels of
huge mountains. But nothing could be

more prepofterous than to imitate fuch a

mode of aichitefture in a country like

England,
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England, where the climate is cold, and

the air eternally loaded with vapours

;

and where, of confequence, the builder's

intention fliould be to keep the people

dry and wnrm. For iiiy part, I never

entered the Abbey-church at Bath but

once, and the moment I ftepped over the

threihold, I found myfclf chilled to the

very marrow of my bones. When we
confider that, in our churches in general,

we breathe a grofs llagnated air, frur-

chargedwith damps from vaults, tombs,

and charnel-houfes, may we not term

them fo many magazines of rheum.s,

created for the benent of the medical fa-

culty ; and fafely aver, that more bodies

are loft, than fouls faved, by going to

clnirch, In the winter efpecialiy, which

may be faid to engrofs eight months in

the year. 1 {hould be glad to know what
otfence it would give to tender con-

fciences, if the houfe of God was made
more comfortable, or lefs dangerous to

the health of x'aletudinarians j and whe-
ther it would not be an encouragfement

to piety, as well as the falvation of many
lives, if the place of worrtiip was well

floored, wai)ifcotted, warmed, and ven-

tilated, and It's area kept facred from the

pollution of the dead. The practice of

burying In churches was the effecl of

ignorant fupei-ftltion, influenced by knav-

ifh priefts, who pretended that the devil

could have no power over the defunft,

if he was Interred in holy ground ; and

this, indeed, is the only reafon that can be

given for confecrating all cemetai'Ies,

even at this day.

The external appearance of an old ca-

thedral cannot be but difpleafmg to the

eye of every man who has any idea of

propriety and proportion, even though he

may be ignorant of archite6lure as a fci-

ence ; and the long flender fpire puts one

in mind of a criminal impaled, with a

fnarp ftake rlfmg up through his flioul,-

der. Thefe towers, or Iteeples, were

likewife boiTowed from the Mahome-
tans ; who, having no bells, ufed fuch

minarets for the purpofe of calling the

people to prayers. They may be of far-

ther ufe, however, for making obferva-

fions and fignals ; but I would vote for

their being diftincl from the body of the

church, becaufe they fei-ve only to mak;e

jthe pile more barbarous, or Saracenical.

There is nothing of tliis Arabic archl-

teftvire in the Aflembly-Room, which
i'eemsto rtie to have been builtupon a de-

%n of Palladio, and might be converted

into an elegant place of worfliip ; but it

is indifferently contrived for that foil of
idolaUy which is performed in it at pre-

fent. The grandeur of the fane gives a

diminutive eifeftto the little painted di-

vinities that are adored in it; and the

company, on a ball- night, muft look like

an affembly of fantaftick fairies, fevel-

ling by moon-light sLmoug the columns
of a Grecian temple.

Scarborough feems to be falling off in

point of reputation. All thefe places,

Bath excepted, have their vogue, and
then the faihion changes. I am per-

fliaded, there are fifty fpaws In England
as efficacious and falutary as that of
Scarborough, though they have not yet

rifen to fame; rnd, perhaps, never will,

unlefs fome medical encomiall fliould

find an intereft in difplaying their virtues

to the publick view. Be that as it may,
recourfe will always be had to this place

for the convenience of fea-bathing, while

this praflice prevails; but it were to be

wlihed they would make the beach more
accefTible to Invalids.

I have here met with my old acquaint-

ance, H 1, whom you have often

heai'd me mention as one of the moft ori-

ginal characters upon earth. I firft knew
him at Venice, and afterwards fliw him
in different parts of Italy, where he was
well known by the nick-name of Ca-
vallo Bianco, from liIs appearing always

mounted on a pale horfe, like Death in

the Revelations. You muft remember
the account I once gave you of a curious

dilputc he had at Conflantinople with a
coupl< of Turks,in defence of the Chrif-

tian religion ; a difpute from which he

acquired the epithet of Demonftrator,

The truth is, H owns no religion

but that of nature ; but, on this occafion,

he was ftimulated to fhew his pr.rts for

the honour of his countiy. Some years

ago, being in the Campidoglio at Romcj
he made up to the bail of Jtipiter, and,

bowing very low, exclaimed in the Ita-

lian language— ' I hope. Sir, if ever you
' get vour he^d above water again, you
* will remember that I paid ray rcfpefts
'* to you in your adverfity.' This f:'.Uy

was reported to theCardinal Cam^-lengo,

and by him laid before Pope Benedift

XIV. who co\ild not help laughing at

the extravagance of the addrefs, and faid

to the cardinal—' Thofe Englifli here-

* ticks thiiik they have a right to go to

* the devil in their ov/n way.'

Indeed, H—— was the only Englifh-

O inaB
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man I ever knew, who had refolution

enough to live in his own way, in the

midlt of foreigners ; for neither in drefs,

diet, cuiloms, or converfatlon, did he

deviate one tittle from the manner in

which he had been brougiu up. About
twelve years ago, he began a Giro or cir-

cuit,\vhich he thus performed. At Na-
ples, where he fixed his head-quarters,

he embarked for Marfeilles, from whence

he travelled, with a voiturin, to Antibes.

There he took his palfage to Genoa and

Lerici ; from which laft place he proceed-

ed by the way of Cambratina to Pifa

and Florence. After having halted fome

time in this metropolis, he fet out with

a vetturino for Rome, where he repofed

tiimfelf a few weeks, and then continued

his rout to Naples, in order to wait for

the next opportunity of embaikation.

After having twelve times dslcribed this

circle, he lately flew off at a tangent to

vifit fome ti'ees at his countiy-houfe in

England, which he had planted above

twenty years ago, after the plan of the

double colonnade ii> the piazza of St.

Peter's at Rome. He came hither to

Scarborough, to pay his refpefts to his

noble friend and former pupil theM
ofG ; and, forgetting that he is now
turned of leventy, facrificed fo liberally

to Bacchus, that next day he was feized

with a fit of apoplexy, which has a little

impaired his memory ; but he retains alJ

the oddity of his charaftcr in perfeftion,

and is going back to Italy, by the way
of Geneva, that he may have a confe-

rence with his friend Voltaire, about giv-

ing the laft blow to the Chrillian fupei*-

ftition. He intends to take fliipping here

for Holland or Hamburgh } for it is a

matter of great indifference to him at

what part of the continent he firfl lands.

When he was going abroad the laft

time, he took his pafTage in a fhip bound
for Leghorn, and his baggage was a£lu-

ally embarked. In going down the ri-

ver, by water, he was by miftake put on

board of another veflel under fail ; and.

upon enquiry, underftood ihe was bouni
to Peterlburgh. * Peterfburgh ! Peterf-
* burgh

.

' faid he j
' I don't care if I go

* along with you.' He forthwith ftnick

a bargain with the captain j bought a
couple of fhrrts of the mate, and was fafe

conveyed to the court of Mufcovy, from
whence he travelled by land to receive his

baggage at Leghorn. He is now more
likely than ever to execute a whim of the
fame nature ; and I will hold any wager,
that, as he cannot be fuppoled to live

much longer, according to the courfe of
nature, his exit will be as odd as his life

has been extravagant*.

But, to return from one humourift to

another
J
youmuft know I have received

benefit both from the chalybeate and the-

fca, and would have ufed them longer',

had not a moft ridiculous adventme, by
making me the town-talk, obliged me to

leave the place ; for I cannot bear the

thoughts of affording a fpeclacle to the

multitude. Yefterday morning, at fix

o'clock, I went down to the bathing-
place, attended by my fervant Clinker,

who waited on the beach as ufual. The
wind blowing from the north, and the

weather being hazy, the water proved fo

chill, that, when I rofe from my firft

plunge, I could not help fobbing and
bawling out from the effe6ls of the cold.

Clinker, who heard me cry, and faw me
indiftinclly agood way without the guide,

buffeting the waves, took It for granted
I was drowning; and, rufhing into the

fea, cloaths and all, overturned the guide
in his hurry to fave his mailer. I had
fwam out a few ftrokes ; when, hearing

a noife, I turned about and faw Clinker

already up to his neck, advancing to-

wards me, with all the wildnefs of teiTor'

in his afpeft. Afraid he would get out

of liis depth, I made hafle to meet him j

when, all of a fudden, he feized me by
one ear, and dragged me, bellowing with

pain, \ipon the diy beach, to the afto-

nifhment of ail the people, men, women,
and children, there afiembled.

• This gentleman crofled the fea to France, vifited and conferred with Mr. de Voltaire

at Fernay, refumcd his old circuit at Genoa, and died in 1767, at the houfe of Vanini ia

Florence. Being taken with a fuppreffion of urine, he refolved, in imitation of Pomponius
-Atticus, to take himfelf oftby ablHnence ; and this refolution he executed like an ancient

Roman. He faw company to the !aft, cracked his jokes, converfed freely, and entfrtained

his gtiefts wich mufick. On the third day of his faft, he found himfelf entirely freed of

his conplaintj bur refufed taking fuftenance. He faid the moft difagreeable part of the voy-

age Was pail, and he fhould be a curfed fool indeed to put about fhip when he was juft en-

tering the harbour. In thefefentiments hcperiifted, without any marks of affectation; and

th'jsiiniihed his courfe with fuch calcand ferenity, as would have done honour to thefinneft

ffokk of anti<iuity.

I wiai
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I was fo exafperated by the pain of my
ear, and the dilgrace of being expofed in

fuch an attitude, that, in the firft tranf-

port, I ftruck him down ; then running

back into the fea, took fheher in the ma-
chine, where my cloaths had been depo-

fited. I foon recollefted myfelf fo far as

to do juftice to the poor fellow, who, in

great fimpHcity of heart, had a6led from

motives of fidelity and affeftion. Open-
hig the doors of the machine, which was
immediately drawn on ftiore, I faw him
ftanding by the wheel, dropping like a

water-work, and trembling from head to

foot, partly from cold, and partly from

the dread of having offended his mafter.

I mademy acknowledgments for the blow

he had received, alllired him I was not

angry, and infiiled upon his going home
immediately to fliift his cloaths; a com-
mand which he could hardly find in his

heart to execute, fo well difpofed was he

to furnifli the mob with farther enter-

tainment at myexpence. Clinker's in-

tention was laudable, without all doubt
j

hut, neverthelefs, I am a fufferer by his

fimplicity. I have had a burning heat,

and a ftrange buzzing noife, in that ear,

ever iince it was fo roughly treated ; and

I cannot walk the lireet, without being

pointed at as themonfter tliat was hauled

naked aftiore upon the beach. Well, I

alfimi that folly is often more provoking

thanknaveiy; aye, and more mifchievous

too : and whether a man had not better

chufe a fenfible rogue, than an honell

fimplcton, for his fervant, is no matter

of doubt with yours,

Matt. Bramble.
Scarborough, July 4.

TO SIR. WATKIN PHILLIPS, BART. OF
JESUS COLLEGE, OXON-

HEAR \WATT,

WE made a precipitate retreat from
Scarborough, owing to the ex-

ceiTive delicacy of our fquire, who cannot

bear the thoughts of being pra^iereun-

tium digito monjlratus.

One morning, while he was bathing in

the fea, his man Clinker took it in his

head that his mafter was in danger of

drowning; and, in this conceit, plung-

ing into the water, he lugged him out

^aked on the beach, and aimoft pulled

(©ff his ear in the operation. You may
jguefs how this atchievment was reliilit'd

by Mr. Bramble, who Is impatient, iraf-

cible, and has the moft exti-avagant ideas

of decency and decorum in the oeco-
nomy of his own perfon. In the firft

ebuUition of his choler, he knocked
Clinker down with his fill; but he after-

wards made him amends forthis outrage^
and, in order to avoid die farther notice
of the people, among whom this incident

Irad made him remarkable, he refolved

to leave Scarborough the next day.
We let otat accordingly over the

moors, by the way of Whitby, and be-
gai7 our journey betimes, in hopes of
reaching Stockton that night ; butm this

hope we were difappointed. In the af-

ternoon, crofUng a deep gutter, made by
a torrent, the coach was to hard itrained,

that one of the irons which conne6l the
frame fnapped, and the leather fling on
the fame lide cracked in the middle. The
fhock was fo great, that ray filler Liddy
Itruck her h-:A againft Mrs. Tabitha's
nofe with fuch violence, that the btood
flowed

J
and Win. Jenkins was darted

through a fmail window, in that part of
the carriage next the horles, where flje

ftuck like a bawd in the pillory, till flie

was releafed by the hand of Mr. Brajn-
ble. We were eight miles dillant from
any place where we could be fupplied

with chaifes, and it was impolTible to

proceed with the coach, until the damage
fliould be repaired. In this dilemma,'
we difcovered a blackfmith's forge on
the edge of a fmall common, about half
a mile from the fcene of our dilafter, and
thither the pofti lions made fliift to draw
the carriage flowly, while the company
walked a-foot : but we found the black-
fmith had been dead feme days ; and his

wife, who had been lately delivered, was
deprived of her fenfcs, under the care of
a nurfe hired by the paiifli. We were
exceedingly mortified at this dilappoitit-

mentj which, however, was furmonnted
by the help of Humphiy Clinker, who
is a furprizing compound of genius and
fimplicity. Finding the tools of the de-
fun<5l, together with ibrae coals, in the
fmithy, he unfcrewed the damaged iron

in a twinkling, and, kindling a fire,

united the broken pieces with equal dexr-

terity and difpatch. While he was at

work upon this operation, the poor v/o«.

man in the ftraw, ftmck with the well-
known found of the hammer and anvil,

ftarted up, and, notwithuanding all the
nurfe's efforts, came running into the

Imithy ; where throwing her arms about''

O z Clluku's
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Clinkei's iicck—* Ah, Jacob,' cried fhe,

* how could you leave me in fuch a con-
* dition?'

This incident was too pathetick tooc-

caflon ar.irth; it brought teajs into the.

eyes of all prefent. The poor widow
was put to bed again 5 ar;d we did Got

leaye the village without doing fomc-

tliing for her benefit. Even Tabitha's

charity was awakerred on this occafion.

As for the tender-hearted Humphiy
Chnker, be hammered the iron and wept

at the fame time. But his ingenuity was
notconiined to his own provmce of fur-

rier and blackfmith : it was neceflary to

join the leather fling which had been

broke ; and diis fervice he likewife per-

formed, by means of a broken awl, which

he new-pointed and ground} a little

hemp, which he fpun into lingels j and a

few tacks, which he made for the pur-

jx)fe. Upon the whole, we were in a

condition to proceed in little more than

one hour ; but even this delay obliged

us to pafs the night at Gifborough. Next

day we crofTed the Tees, at Stockton,

which is a neat agreeable town j and
there we refolved to dine, with purpofe to

lie at Durham.
Wliom Tnould we meet in the yard,

vyhen we alighted, but Martin the ad-

venturer ? Having handed out the ladies,

and condu(S^ed them into an apartment,

where he paid his compliments to Mrs.
Tabby, with his ufual addrefs, he begged

leave to fpeak to my uncle in anoUier

room; and there, in fome confufion, he

made an apology for liaving taken the li-

berty to tiouble him with a letter at Ste-

venage. He exprefled his hope that Mr.
Bramble had bellowed fome confideration

on his imhappy cafe, and repeated his de-

fire of being taken into his fervice.

My uncle, calling me into the room,
told him, that we were both very well in-

clined to refcue him from a way of life,

that was equally dangerous and dilho-

nourable ; and that i:e fhould have no fciai-

ples in tiufting to his gratitude and fide-

lity, if he h?.d any employment for him,

whicli he th.ought would fuit his qualifi-

cations and his circumilances ; but that

al. the departments he had mentioned in

liis ictlcr were filled up by ptrfons of

\vhofe condu6l he had no reafon to com-
plain; of cor,fequence,he could not, with-

out injuftice, deprive any one cf-them of
)m bread. Nevcrthtltis, i^e declared^ him-
self rc:idy to afJilc him in any feafiblepro-

JC(5^, citiKr with his uurfe or credit,

Martin feemed deeply touched at this

declaration. The tear Irarted in his eye,

while he faid, in a faltering decent—^
Worthy Sir, your gcnerofity oppreffes

me. I never dreamed of troubling you
for any pecuniary aHiflance. Indeed, I
have no octpafion. I have been lb lutky
at billiards and betting in different

places, at Buxton, Harngate, Scarbo-
rough, and Newcaftle races, that my
llock in ready-money amounts lo tliree

hundred pounds, which I would wil-

lingly employ in prcfecuting fomeho-
neft fcheme of life; but my friend,,

Juftice Buzzard, has fet fo many fprings

for my life, that I am under the necef-

fity of either retiring immediately to a
remote part of the countiy, where I can
enjoy the protcflion of lome generous

pation, or of quitting the kingdom al-

together. It is upon this alternative

that I now beg leave to afk your advice.

I have had information of all your
route, fince I had the honour to fee you
atStevenage; and, fuppofingyou would
come this way from Scarborough, I

came hither laft night from Darling-

ton, to pay you my refpefts.'

* It would be no difficult matter to pro..,

vide you with an afylum in the coun-
try,' replied my uncle; * but a life of

indolence and obfcurity would not fuit

with your aclive and enterprizing dif-

pofition. I would therefore advife you
to try your foitune in the Eafl: Indies.

I will give you a letter to a friend in

London, who will recommend you to

the direftors, for a commifiion in the

company's feivice, and if that cannot

be obtained, you will at leaft be receiv-

ed as a volunteer: in which cafe, you
may pay for your paffage, and I ihall

imdertake to procure you fuch creden-

tials, that you will not be long without

a commiflion.''

Martin embraced the propofal with

great eagernefs; it was therefore refolved,

that he fiiould fell his horfe, and take a

pafi'age by fea for London, to execute the

projecl without delay. In the mean time

he accompanied us to Durham, where we
took up our quarters for the night. Here,

being furnifhed with letters from my
uncle, he took his leave of us with ftrong

fymptoms of gratitude and attachment,

and fet out for Sunderland, in order to,

embark in the firll collier bound for the

River Thames. He had not been gone
half an hour, when we were joined

by another charader, wiiich promifcd

fop:iething
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fomething extraordinary. A tall, meagre

figure, anfwering, with his horie, the de-

{"cription of Don Quixote mounted on
Rozinantc, appeared in the twilight at the

inn door, while ray aunt and Liddy ftood

at a window in the dining-room. He
wore a coat, the cloth of which had once

been fcarlet, trimmed with Branden-

burgs, now totally deprived of their me-
tal, and he had holfter-caps and houfmg
of the fame ftuif and fame antiquity.

Perceiving ladies at the window above, he

endeavoured to difmount with the moft

graceful air he could aflume 5 but the oftler

neglefting to hold the ftlrrup, when h§

wheeled off his right-foot, and ftood with

his whole weight on the other, the girth

unfortunately gave way, the faddle turn-

ed, down came the cavalier to the groxmd,

and his hat and periwig fallixig off, dif-

played a head-piece of various colours,

patched and plaiftered in a woeful con-

dition. The ladies, at the window above,

iluieked with aftVight, on the fuppofition

that the ftranger had received fome nota-

ble damage in his fallj but the greateft

iiijury he had fuftained arofe from the

diilionour of his defcent, aggravated by
the difgrace of expofmg the condition of

his cranium; for certain plebeians that

were about the door, Jaughed aloud, in

the belief that the captain had got either a

fcald head, or a broken head, both equally

opprobrious.

He forthwith leaped up In a fuiy, and
fnatching one of his plltols, threatened

to put the oilier to death, when another

fquall from the women checked his re-

fentment. He then bowed to the win-

dow, while he kiffed the butt end of his

piftol, which he replaced; adjufted his wig
in great confuuon, and led his horfe into

the ftable. By this time I had come to

the door, and could not help gazing at the

ftrange figure that prefented itfelf to ray

view. He would have meafured above

fix feet in height, had he ftood upright

;

but he ftooped very much; was very nar-

row In the fhoulders, and very thick In

tiie calves of the legs, which were cafed

in black fpatterdafhes. As for his tlilghs,

they were long and flender, like thofe of

a grafshopper; his face was at leaft half

a yard in length, brown, and flirivelled,

with projeftlng cheek-bones, little grey

eyes, on the greenifh hue, a large hook-
nofe, a pointed chin, a mouth from ear

to ear, veiy III furniflied with teeth, and

^ high narrow forehead, well furrowed

with wrinkles. His horfe was exaclly

in the ftyle of It's rider; a refurreftica

of ,dry bones, which (as we afterwards

learned) he valued exceedingly, as the

only prefent he had ever received in his

life'.
'

Having feen this favourite fteed pro-

perly accommodated in the ftable, hefent

up his compliments to the ladies, begging
pennltiion to thank them in peribn for ihe

marks of concern they had Ihewn at Iris

difafter In the court -yard. As the fquire

faid they could not decently decline hi$

vlfit, he was fliewn up ftairs, and paid bis

ref*pe61s In the Scotch dialed^, with much
foi-maHty. * Laddies,' faid he, * perhaps
* ye may be fcandaleezed at the appear-
' ance my heed made, when it was un»
* covered by accident; but I. can affurc
* you the condition you faw It in, is neir
* ther the eftefts of difeale nor of drun-
* kennefs ; but an honeft fear received In
' the fervice of my cotmtiy.' He then

gave us to underftand, that having beea
wounded at Ticonderago in America, a
party of Indians rifled him, fcalped him,
bioke his fkuU with the blov/ of a toma-
hawk, and left him for dead in the field

of battle; butthatbelngafterwards found
with figns of life, lie had been cured in

the French hofpital, though the lofs of
fubftance could not be repaired; fo that

the Ikull was left naked in feveral places,

and thefe he covered with patches.

There Is no hold by which an Engllfh-

man is fboner taken than that of compaf-
iiQn. We were immediately interefted In

behalf of this veteran. Even Tabby's
heart was melted; butour pitywas warm-
ed with indlguatlon, when we learned,

that in the courfe of twofangulnaiy wars,

he had been wounded, maimed, mutilat-

ed, taken, and enflaved, without ever

having attained a higher rank than that

of a lieutenant. My vmcle'seyes gleamed,
and his nether lip quivered, while he ex-

claimed— ' I vow to God, Sir, your cafe is

* a reproach to the fervice. The injuftice

* you have m.et with is fo flagrant—*
' I muft crave your pardon. Sir,' cried

the other, interrupting him. ; ' I com-
' plain of no Iniuftlce. I purchafed an
* enflgncy thirty years ago; and, in the
* courfe of fei'vlce, roie to be a lieutenant,
* according to my feniorlty.'— * But lu
* fuch a length of time,' resumed the
fquhe, * you muft have feen a great many
* young officers put over your head.'—

»

' Neverthelefs,' faid he, ' I have no caufe
* to murmur. They bought their pre-
* ferment witli their money. I had no

* money
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* money to cnny to mnrket ; that wasmy
' misfoitxine; but nobody was toblame.'— * What! no friend to advance a fum of
* inoney?' faid Mr. Bi-amble. 'Perhaps,
* I might have borrowed money for the

* ptirchafe of a company,' anfwered the

ctner; * but that loan muft have been
* refunded^ and 1 did not chufe toincum-
* ber myfelf with a debt of a thoufand
* pounds, to be paid from an income of
* ten fliillings a day/— * So you have
* fpcnt the btft part of your life,' cried

Mr. Bramble, * your youth, your blood,
* and your conftitution, amidft the dan-
* gers, the difficulties, the horrors, and
* hardfhips of M^ar, for the confideration

* of tluee or four flulllngs a dayj a con-
* {jderaticm

—
' * Sir,' replied the Scot,

with great warmth, * you arc the man
* that does mtinjuftice, ifyou fay or think
* I have been ailluated by any fuch pal-
* try confideration. I am a gentleman;
* and entered thefervic&as other gentle-

* men do, v^dth fuch hones and lentiments
* as honourable ambition iufpires. If I

* have not been lucky in the lottery of
* hfe, fo neither do I think myfelf unfor-
* tnnate. I owe no man a farthing; I

* can always command a clean fhirt, a
* mutton-cnop, and a tnifs of ftraw; and
* when I die, I fhall leave etfe6ls fuf-

* ficient to defray the expence of my
* burial.*

My uncle alTlired him, he had no in-

tention to give him the lenll offence, by
the obfcrvations he had made; but, on
ihe contrai-y, fpoke from a fentiment of

friendly regard to his inteieft. The lieu-

tenant thanked him withaftifinefs of ci-

vility, which nettled our old gentleman,

who perceived that h.is modei-ation was
all affected : for, whatfoever his tongue

might declare, his whole appearance de-

noted diflatisfaclion. In fhort, without

pretending to judge of his military merit,

1 flKnk I may aftirm, that this Caledonian

is a felf-conceitcd pedant, aukward, rude,

and difputacious. He has had the benefit

of a fchool-education, feems to have read

a good number of books, his memory is

tenacious, and he pretends to fpeak fevei al

different languages ; birt he is fo addi6led

to wrangling, that he will cavil at the

deareft trutlis, and, in the pride of argu-

mentation, attempt to reconcile contiUr

diftions. Whether his addrefs and qua-

lifications ai-e really of that ftamp, which
fs agreeable to the tafte of our aunt, Mrs.
Tabitha, or that indefatigable maiden is

determined to fhoot at every fort of game^

certain it is fhe has begun to pm^irc upon
the heart of the lieutenant, v/ho favoured
us with his company to fupper.

I have many other things to lay of this

man of war, which I fhall communicate
in a poll: or two; mean while, it is but
reafonable that you fliould be indulged
with fome refpite from thole we:?iy lucu -

brations of yours,

J. Melford.
NzwcASTr E uroN Tyne,

July lo.

TO SIR WATKIN PHILLIPS, OF JESUS
COLLEGE, OXON.

DEAR PHILLIPS,

IN my laft I treated you with a high-
flavoured difli, in the character of the

Scotch lieutenant, and I muft prcfent him
oiKe more for your entertainment. It

was our fortune to feed upon him' the beft-

part c*f three days, and I do not dovibt

that he will ftart again In our way before

we Ihall have finilhed our northern ex-

curfion. The day after our meeting with

hhn at Durham proved fo tempeltuous,

that we did not chufe to pi'oceed on otir

journey; and my uncle perfuaded him to

ftay till the weather Ihould clear up, giv-

ing him, at tjie fame time, a gtntral in-

vitation to our mefs. The man has cer-

tainly gathered a whole budget of fhrewd
obfervations, but he brings thcra forth in

fuch an ungracious manner, as would be

extremely difgulHng, if it was not mark-
ed by that charailerillrick oddity which
never fails to attract the attention. He
and Mr. Bramble difcourfed, and even

difputed, on different l"ubje6ls in war, po-

licy, the belles lettres, law, and meta-

phyficks; and fometimcsthey were warm-
ed into fuch altercation, as feemed to

threaten an abnipt diffolution of their fo-

ciety ; but Mr. Bramble fet a guard over

his own irrafcibility, the more vigilantly

as the ofiicer was his gueft; and when, in

Iplte of all his efforts, he began to wax
wann, the other prudently cooled in tlie

fame proportion.

Mrs. Tabitha chancing to accoft her

brother by the familiar diminutive of

Matt— * Pray, Sir,' faid the lieutenant,

* is your name Alatthias?' You mull

knew, it is one of our uncle's foibles to

be afhamed of his name Matthew, be-

caufe it is puritanical; and tliis queltiou

chagrined him fo much, that hi- anlwcr^

e4—^ No^ by G—dl' in a veiy abrupt

top?
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tone of difpleafure. The Scot took um-
brage at the manner of his reply j and,

briltilnsf up— ' If" I had known,' faid he,

* that you did not care to tell your name,
* I Should not have aflced the quellion.

* the leddy called you Matt, and I na-
* turally thought it w;is Matthias: per-

* haps it may be Methufelah, or Meti'o-
' doius, or Metellus, or Mathurinus.,
* or Malthinnus, or Metamoros, or

—

'

* No,' cried ray uncle, laughing, ' it Is

* neitlier of thofe, captain ; my name is

* M-Atthew Bramble, at your fervice.

* The truth is, I have a foolKh pique at

* the name ofMattliew, becaufe it favours
* of tlwfe canting hypocrites, who, in

* Cromweirs time, chriiiened all their

* children by names taken from the fcrip-

* ture.'
—

' A fooliih pique indeed,'

cried Mrs. Tabby j
' and even finful, to

* fall ont with your name, becaufe it is

* taken from holy wTit. I vv^culd have
* you to know, you was called after

* great- uncle Matthew ap Madoc apMe -

* redith, Efquire, of Llauw}'flhin, in

* I'/Iontgomerylhire, juftice of the quo-
* ru;;2y and crujly rutileorum, a gentle-

* man of great worth and property, de-
* fcended in a ilralt line, by the female
* fide, from Llewellyn, Prince of Wales

.'

This genealogical anecdote feeraed to

make fome irapreiTiou upon the North

Briton, who bowed very low to the de-

fcendants of Llewellyn, and obfci-ved that

be himfelf had the honour of a fcriptural

nomhration. The lady cxprelfing a dcfire

of knowing his addrefs, he faid, he de-

figned himlclf Lieutenant Obai.lIah Lil-

mahago; and, in order to alTiil her mci-

mory, he preiented her v/lth a ilip of pa-

per, infcribed with thefe three words,

which flie repeated with great emphafis,

declaring it was one of the molt noble

and fonorous names flie had ever heard.

Heobfei-vcd that Obadiah was an adven-

titioxis appellation derived from his great-

grandfather, who had been one of the

original covcnantersj butLifmahago was
the family firnarae, taken from a place In

Scotland fo called. He likewife dropped

fome hints about the antiquity of his

pedigree, adding, with a fmile, of ftlf-

tlenial— * Sedgenus et proa'vos,et quae non
* fecimus ipfi, i>ix ea nojira <voco^ which
quotation he explained in deference to the

ladiee; and Mrs. Tabitha did not fail to

compliment him on his modefty, in wav-
ing the merit of his anceftry, adding,

that it was the lefs neceflary to him as he

had fuch a confidemble fund of his own.
She now began to glew herfeli to his fa-

vour with the groffeft adulation. Sheex^
patiated upon the antiquity and virtues of
the Scottiih nation, upon their valour,

probity, learning, and politenefs. She
even defcended to encomiums on his own
perfonal addrefs, Ivis gallantly, good fenic>

and erudition. She appealed to her bro-

ther, whether the captain was not the veiy

image of our coufm. Governor Griffitli.

She difcovered a furprizing eagernefs to

know the particulars of his life, and afkei

a thoufand quellious conceriiing his ai-

chievements in war j all which Mr.
Lifmahago anfwered with a Ibit of jefu-

itical referve, aifefting a rein(Stance to fa-

tisfy her curiofvty on a fubjcct tliat con-
cerned his own exploits.

By dint of her interrogations, lioweyer,

we learnet5, that he and Enfign Murphy
had made theix- efcapc from the Fi'enck

hofpital at Montreal, and taken to the

woods, in hope of reaching ibme EnglifU
fettlement; but miifaklng their route,

they fell in with apaity of Miami s, who
carried them away in captivity. The In-

tention of thefelndiaui was to give one
of them as an adoptcil ion to a venerable

fachem,who had loll his own Inthecourf^

of the war, and to facrilice tlie otlier ac-
cording to the cuftom of the couutiy.

Murphy, as being tlie younger an<l

handfomerof the two, was defigned to fill

the place ofthe deceafed, not only as thefoa

of the fachem, but as the fpoufe of a beau-

tiful fquaw, to whom liis predeceiTcr had
been betiothed ; but in pafling tlrrough

the different whigwharas or villages of
the Miami s, poor I\Iiu*phy was fomangled
by the women and children, who liavc

the privilege of torturing all pi Ifoners iu

their palfage, that, by the time thcv arriVf

ed at the place of the fachem's reiideiKe,

he was rendered altogether unfit for th^

pui'pofes of marriage: It was dctermini#,

therefore, in the allembly of the warriors,

that Enfign Murphy Ihould be brought
to the Hake, and that the lady fliould be

given to Lieutenant Lifmahago, who had
likewife received his fl\are cf toiTneuts,

though they had not pro(h:ced emafcula-

tion. A joint of one finger had been cut,

or rather fawed off with a ruftv knife; one
of his great toes was cniflied into a mafli

betwixt two (tones; fome of his. teeth were
drawn, or dug out wkh a crooked nallj

fplintered reeds hatl been thruft up his

nolliils, and other tender' parts; and the

ealvej
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ealves of his legs had been blown up with

mines of gunpowder dug in the flclh witli

the Iharp point of the tomahawk.
The Indians themfelves allowed that

Mui-phy died witli great heroiim, fmging,

as his death fong, the drimmendoo^'m con-

cert with Mr. Lifraahago, who was pie-

Jent at the folemnity. After the warriors

and matrons "had made a hearty meal

upon the mufcular flelh which they pat ed

fi-om thevitlim, and had applied a great

variety of tortures, which he bore with-

out flinching, an old lady, with a (harp

knife, fcooped out one of his eyes, and
put a burning coal in the fockct. The pain

'of this operation was fo exquifite, that

he could not help bellowing, upon which
the audience raifed a fliout of exultation,

and one of the warriors llealing behind

him, gave him the coup de grace with a

hatchet.

Lifmahago's bride, the Squaw Squin-

kinaccofta, dilHnguiflied herfelf on this

occafion. She fhe^ved a great fuperiority

of genius in the tortiu'es which fhe con-

trived and executed with her own hands.

She vied with the ftouteft warrior in eat-

ing the flefli of the facrifice; and after all

the other females were fuddled with dram-
drinking, fhe was not fo intoxicated but

that fhe was able to jilay the game of the

platter with the conjuiing fachem, and
afterwards go tlirough the ceremony of

her own wedding, which was confum-
mated that fame evening. The Captain

had lived \Try happily with this accom-
pliflied fqUawfor two years, during which
llie bore him a fon, who is now the re-

prefentative of his mother's tribe; but, at

length, to his unlpeakable grief, flie died

of a fever, occafioned by eating too much
raw bear, which they had killed in a

hunting excurfion.

By this time, Mr. LiGmahagow^s eleft-

td fachem, acknowledged firft warrior of
the Badger tribe, and dignified with the

name or epithet of Occacanaftaogarora,

which fignifies nimble as a iveafel-y but
all thefe advantages and honours he was
obliged to refign, in confequence of being

exchanged for the orator of the commu-
nity, who had been taken prifoner by the

Indians that were in alliance with the

Englifh. At the peace, he had fold out

upon ha)f-pay, and was returned to Bri-

tain, with a view to pafs the reft of his

life in his own country-, where he hoped
to find Ibme retreat where his flender

finances would afford him a decent fub-

tiftence. Such ai"e the outlines of Ivir*

Lifmahago's hidory, \o which Tabitha
didferioujly incline her ear^ indeed, fl\e

feemed to be taken with the fame charms
that captivated the heart of Defdemona,
who loved the Moor^or the dangers he

had pajl.

The defcn'ption ofpoor Murphy's (hf-

ferings, which threw my filler Liddy into

a fvvoon, extra6led feme fighs from the

hicalt of Mrs. Tabby: when file under-

llood he had been rendered unfit for mar-
riage, fhe began to fpit, and ejaculated—
* Jefus, what cruel bai-barians T and flie

made wry faces at the lady's nuptial re-

pafl; but file was eagerly curious to know
the particulais of her marriage-drefsj

whether fhe wore high-breafied ftays or

boddice, a robeof filk or velvet, and laces

of Mechlin or Minionette: fhefuppofed,

as they were connefted vvith die French,

fhe ufed rouge, and liad her hair ch'elTed

in the Parihan fafhion. The captain

would have declined giving a categorical

explanation of all thcfe particulars, ob-

ferving, in general, that die Indians were

too tenacious of their own cuftoms to

adopt the modes ofany nation whatlbever:

he fltid, moreover, that neither the fimpli-

city of their manners, nor the commerce
of their countiy, would adinit of thofe

articles of luxuiy which were deemed
magnificence in Europe ; and that they

were too virtuous and fenfible to encou-

rage th e introduction ofany fafliion which
might help to render them corrupt and
effeminate.

Thefe obfei-vations ferved only to en-

flame her defire of knowing the particu-

lars about which fhe had enquiredj and,

with all his evafion, he could not help

difcovering the following circumftances:

that his princefs had neither fhoes, (lock-

ings, fliift, nor any kind of linen j that

her bridal drefs confided of a petticoat of

red bays, and a fringed blanket, faftened

about her (boulders with a copper fkewer;

but of ornaments flie had great plenty.

Her hair was curioufly plaited, and inter-

woven with bobbins of human bone; one

eye-lid was painted green, and the other

yeliowjthe cheeks wereblue,thelipswhite,

the teeth red, and there was a black li(t

drawn down the middle of the forehead, as

far as the tip of the nofe; a couple ofgaudy
parrot's featliers were (tuck through the

divifionof the noftrils; there was a blue

(lone fet in the chin; her ear-rings con-

filled of two pieces of hickeiy, of the fize

and Ihape of dmm-flicks; her arms and

legs wcreadorntd with bracelets ofwam-
pum}
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p\im; her brcaflf^ glittered with nulmerous

ib'inv^s of glals beads j flie wore a curious

'j)ouch, or pocket, of woven grafs ele-

gantly painted with various colours ^ about

her neck Was hung the frefh fcalp of a

Mohawk warrior, whom her deceafed

loverhad lately flain in battle; and, finally,

Die was anointed from head to foot with

bear's greafe, which fent forth a moll

ngreeable odour.

One would Imagine that thefe para-

pharnalia Would not have been much ad-

mired by a modem fine lady; but Mrs.
'I'abitha was refolved to approve of all

the captain'*s connexions. She wifhed, in-

deed, the fquavif had been better provided

with linen; but (he owned there was much
tafte and fancy in her ornaments; flie

made no doubt, therefore, that Madam
Sq\iinkinacooftawasayoungladyofgo(*d

ienfe and rare accomplilhrnerits, and a

good Chriftian at bottom. Then fhe

afked whether his confort had been high-

church or low-church, prelbyterian or

anabaptift,or had been favoured with any
glimmering of the new light of the gof-

pel. When he confelfed that fhe and her

whole nation were utter ftrangers to the

Chriftian faith, (he gazed at him with

figns of allonifhment; and Humphry
Clinker, who chanced to be in the room,
uttered a hollow groan.

After fome paul'e— * In the name of
* God, Captain Lifmahago,' cried flie,

* what religion do they profefs r"
—

' As
* to religion. Madam,' anfNVered the lieu-

tenant, * it is among thofc Indians a mat-
* ter of great firaplicity. They never
* heard of any Alliance betnx:e€n Church
* ami State, They, in general, worihip
* two contending principles; one the
* Fountain of ail Good, the other the
* fource of evil. Tiie common people
* there, as in other countries, run into tiie

* abfurdities of fuperftition ; but fentible

* men pay adoration to a Supreme Being,
* who created and iliftains the uuiyerll-.^—

' O! what pit)'!' CMclaimed the pious

Tabby, * that fome holy man has not
* been infpired to go and convert thele

* poor heathens
!'

The lieutenant told her, that while he
refided among them, two French mifllo-

naries arrived, in order to convert tlicm

to the Catholick religion; but when they

talked ofmyileries avid revelations, which
they could neither explain nor autVcnti-

cate, and called in the evidence o'f mira*

cles which they believed upon hearlay;

when they taught, that the Supreme Cre-^

ator of Heaven and Eaithbad allowed his

only Son, his own equal in power and

glory, to enter the bowels of a woman

>

to be boiTi as a human creature, to be iti-

fulted, flagellated, and even executed a^

a malefa^ldr; wiijn they pretended to

create God himfeii', to f--va:lnw, digeit,

revive, antl multiply him, ad infinitum^ i>y

the help of a little flottr and water, the In-

dians were fhocked atthe impiety of their

pieCvnnption. They were examined by
the affembly of tlie facbcms, who deiired

them to prove the divinity of their miflioii

by Ibme miracle. They anfv/ered that it

was not in their power. * If you really

* v9ere fent by Heaven for our Convet-'

* fion,' faid one of the fachems, * yoU
* would certainly have Ibme fupernatm'al
* endowments, at leaft you would have
* the gift of tongues, in order to expiaiu
* your doclrir.e to the different nations
* among wliich yo^t*«^e employsd j but
* you are fo ignorant of our language,
* that you cannot exprefsyourfelves even
* on the mofi trifling fub^eils.''

In a word, the affembly were convinced

of their being cheats, and eVen i'dfpecled

them of being I'pies : tl'.ey ol:dere"( theni

a bag of Indian corn a }>iece, and ap-

poijited a 'gv.'.Cu to conduci them tc 'the

frontiers; but the miifionaiics having
more 22al than difcretion, refilled to quit

the vineyard. They perfifte;! in faying

mafsjin preaching, b^iptizing, and fquab*
i)ling with the conjurers, or prieil"} of the

country, till they had thrown the whole
commur.ity into confufion. Then the af-

fembly proceeded to ti-y them as impious
impomires,who reprofented the Almighty
¥18 a trifliu'^, weak, capricio;:s being, and
pretended to make, unmake, and reijjo-

duce himf^it ., t pleafare : they were, thei-e-'

fore, convici:ed of blafpherhy and fedi-

tion, and condemned to the ftake, where
they died hnging Salve regina, in a rap*
ture of joy, for the crcvn of maj-tyrdom
which they had t'i^.:s obtained.

In the courfe of this coiwerfation,

Lieutenant Lifmnhago dropped Ibme
hints by which it appeared he hinjfcl^

was a free-thinker. Our -.unt lecmed to

be ftarded at certain faicaims he threv^

out .i^aind the Creed of St. Aihanalius.
He dwelt much upon tiie words reafm^
philofophy, and contraJidion in ierm.^:

he bicl dtfian/re to the eternity of hell-

fire ; and even threw iiich fuuibs at the

imrhortality of the Ibul. as fuiged a IifJe

the whlfk,ers of Mrs. Tabitha's fa'uli;

for .by this time, fhe began lo look iipca

P LU'mahao-o
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Lifm.ilngo as a prodip y of learning and
iajracitv. In Ihort, hv; could he no longer

infenfihle to tht advances fhe mad'e to-

wards his atfe(!l!it-)Ln ^ arid although there

was fomethinc:re})ulfive inhis nature, he
overcame if lb far as to make fome re-

turn to her civintits. Perhaps, he tliought

it would be no bad fcheme, in a fuper-

annuated lieutenant on half-pay, to effect

a conTun6^iv)n with an old maid, who, in

all probability, had fortune enough to

keep hi)n eai'y and comfortable in the

i'ag-end of his days. An ogling corre-

fpondence forthwith commencal between
tni<? amiable pair of originals. He be-

gan to fweeten the natural acidity of his

(tifcourle with the treacle of compliment
and commendation. He fiom time to

time offered her fmifF, of which he him-

ftlf took great tpiantitics, and even made
her a prelentof a purfeofrdk-gr3rs,woven

by the hands of >lie amiable Squinkina-

roofta, w'ho had uM it as a <hot-pouch

in her hunting-expeditions.

From Doncafter northwards, all the

^rindows of all the fnns are fcrnwled with

doggrel rhimes, in abofe of the Scotch

nation ; and what furprized me very

much, I did hot perceive one line wiitten

irk the way of recrimination. Curious to

hear what Lifmahago woidd lay on this

fub'eft, I pointed out to him a v ery fcur-

j'ilons epigiUm againrt his countrymen,

which was engraved on one of tlie win-

dows of the parlour where we fat. He
read it with the moft ilarched comjwfure

;

and when I afked his opinion of the poe-

try— * It is vara terle and vara poignant,"'

laid he ;
* but with the help of a Wat

* difli-cloTit, it might be rendered more
* clear and psripicmnis. I marvel much
* that fome modern wit has nrt publifh-

* ed a collection of thefe efl'ays under
* the title of

—

'The Glazier"j Triumph
* O'Ver San.v)tey the Scot. I am }->edfiaded

* it would be a vara agreeable offering

* to the patriots of London and Weli-
* mintVei',' When I txpreflcd fome fur-

prize that the natives of Scotland, who
travel this wav, had not bn>ke all the

windows upm the road— * With lub-

* miirion," replied the lieutenant, * that

* were but fhallow policy ; it wrmld only
' fei've to make the fatire more cutting

* and levere; and, I think, it is mtich
* better to let it ttand in the windtm,
* than hdve it lijitfcnted in the rtckdn-
« in^/ -V'-'^-'- -• - -^

•

JViy Vincle's raws ne^^n to quiver wih
iiidijin-tion. Pie faid, the icribbier* of

fuch infamous ftuffdeferved to be fcourg-r

fX at the cart's -tail for dlfgracing their

cotmtry with fiich monuments of malice

and ftupidity. ' Thefe vermin,' faid he,
* do notconfider that they are affording
* their feliow-fubieCts,whom they abufe,
* continual matter of (elf-gratulation,
* as well as the means of executing the
' moiV manly vengeance that can be
* taken for fuch Xow, illiberal attacks,
* For my pait, I admire the philofophick
* forbearance of the Scots, as much as I

' defprfe the infolence of thole wretched
* libellers, which is akin to the arrogance
* of the village cock, who never crows
* but upon his own dimghill.' The
captain, with an atfeflation of candom',

obferved, that men of illiberal mindi
were produced in eveiy foil ; tliat, ia

fup})ofing thofe were the fcntimcnts of

the Englidi in general, hefliouldpay too

gicat a compliment to his own country,

which was not of confequence enough
to attraft the envy of futh a flouriHiihg

and powerfvd peoj)le.

Mrs. Tabby broke forth again in

praife of his modei-ation, and declared

that Scotland was the foil which pro-

duced every virtue u»der heaven. When
Lifmahago took his leave for the night,

fhe aiked her bi other if the captain wa*
not the j>rettielt gentleman he had ever

feen ; and whether there was not fome-

thing wonderfully engaging in his af-

pect ? Mr. Bramble having eyed her

fome time in filtnce— * Siller,' laid he,

* the lieutenant is, for aught I know, an
* honclt m:in, and a good officer; he
* has a confi(<erable ihare of underftand-
* Ing, and a title to more encouragement
* than he feems to have met with in

* life: but I cannot, with a fafe con-
* Icience, aftiim that Ik is the prettieft

* gentleman I ever faw ; neither can I

* difcem any engaging charm in his

* countenance, which, I vow to God, is,

* on the contrary, very hard-favoured
* and forbidding.'

I have endeavoured to ingratiate my-
felf with this North Briton, who is really

a curiolity; but he has been vQry fliy of

my con verfation ever fmce I laughed at

his afTerting that the Englifh tone,'ue wai
fnoke with moi-e propiiety at Edinbuigli

tnan at Lomlon. Looking at me with a

douMe Iqueeze of fonring in his afp-ect

—

'If TJie' 6iC\ definition be true,' faid he,

* that ririhilitv is the diliingui/hirg cha-
* rafferiftick of a rational creature, th«

* Enjlifh are tlie moiVdilKngiiiihetl for

* ratioi ali.y
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% rstiojaallty of any people I ever knew.'

I owned, that the Engli/h were eafiiy

ftruck. with any tiling that appeared lu-

<Jicrous, and apt to lauglx accordingly :

but it did not follow, that, becaule they

were more gi\'en to laughter, they had

more rationality than their neighbours.

1 laid, fuch an inference would be an

i'^^iuiy to the Scots, who were by nomeaiis

ciefeclive in rationality, though generally

l'apj)ored little iiibje6l to the impreflions

of innnour.

The captain ranfwered, that this fup-

pofition mull have been deduced either

from their converiation or their compofi-

foous, of which the English could not

j/olIiMy judge witii preciiion, as they did

not underfland the dialetl: .uled by the

Scots in common difcourfe, as well as

jiu tlieir works of humour. When I ds-

fued to know vi'hat thole works of Tiu-

moiir were, he mentioned a confiderable

number of pieces, which he infilled were

equal in point of humour to any thing

extant in any language, dead or living.

He, in particular, rcjcommended a col-

k;6lion of detached poeras, in two iinaU

volumes, entitled, 'The Euer-^reefj, and

the works of Allan Ramlav, which I ifl-

teatl to provide myfelf with at Edin-

burgh. He obfenfed, that a North Bri-

toa is fcen to a difadvnntage in an Eng-
iilh company, becaxife he Ipeaks in a

dialecl that they catmot relilh, and in a

jf/hrafeology whicii they do not undtr-

ifantl : he therefore finds himlelf under
a rcltraint, which is a great enemy to wit

and humour. Thcf'e are faculties which

never appear in full lulire, but when the

mind is perfecfJy at^afe, and, as an ex-

tellent writer lays, enjoys her eibon*j-

room.

He proceeded to explain his afle-rtlon

that tl\e Englirti language was fjxjken

with greater propriety at Edinburgh than

in London. He faid wliat we generally

<:alled the Scc'^tilh dialed, was, in fa6l,

itrue genuine old Englilh, with a mixtuie

of Ibme Fiench terms and idioms, adopt-

ed in a long intercourfe betwixt the

•French and Scotch nations; that the

aiiodern Englifh, from affectation and
falfe refinement, had weakened, and even

corru})ted, their language, by throwing

out the guttural founds, altering the pro-

nunciation and the quantity, and dif-

^ding many wonis and terms of great

fignificance. In conlequence of thele in-

fiovatious, the works of our beii poets,

fuch as Chaucer, Spencer, and even

Shakelpeare, were become, in many parts,

xmintelligible to the natives of South

Britain} whereas the Scots, who retain '

the ancient language, undfrrftand them
without the help of a glofiary. ' For
* inlfance,' (aid he, * how have your
* commentators been puzzled by the
* following cxprelTion in the Temj>eft—
* Hi'^5 gtntle^ and not fearj'uL\ as if it

' was a •piuakjgilin to fay, that being
* penile, hemuitof courfebeto«/'fl_§'fO«J.

* But the truth is, pne of the original

' meanings, if not the Ible meaning, of
* that word was, ?ioble, highrminJed'y
' and, to this day, a Sc/otch wcnnan, in
* the fituation of the young lady in the
* Tempeit, would exprefs herftlf nearly
* in the lame terms. " Don't provoke
" him j for, being gentle, that is, higb-
" fpiritedf he won't tamely bear an in-
" fult." Spencer, in the very firft Itanza
' of his Fairy Qu^een, faysr

—

^'' A gentle knight was pricking on the plain j"

^ which knight, far from being tame and
' fearful, was lb itoiut, that

—

** Nothing did lie Jread, butevcf was ydrad."

To piove that we had impaired tlie

energy of our language by falfe refine-

ment, he mentioned the following word?;,

which, though widely different in fjgnifi-

cation, are pronoun<:ed exa6llv in the

fame manner

—

'wright,'zvriie, right, rite
;

but, among the iicots, thefe words are ; %

different in pronunciation as they are in

meaning and orthography : and this is

the cale with manv others which he men-
tioned by way of illuliration. He, more-
over, took notice, that we had (for what
leaibn Ive could never learn) altered the

found of our vowtls from that which is

retained by all die nations in P^iirope : an
alteration which rendered the language
extremely difficult to foreigners, and
made it almoit impraiSHcable to lay down
general rules for orthography and pro-
nunciation. Bcfides, the vowels were no
longer fimple founds in the mouth of an
Englifliman, who pronounced both i and
u as diphthongs. Finally, he affinned,

that we mumbled our fpeech with our
lips and teeth, and ran the words toge-
ther without paule or diftincfion, in fuch
a Planner, llut a foreigner, though he
underftood En^liili tolerably vv'elT, was

P 2 ofttlj
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oft€inobliged to haverecoxufe to a Scotch-

nrjant.>expla.in 'vhat a native ofEngland
had fald in his o^vn language.

The trntii of this remaric was con-

firmed by Ivix,. Braaable from his own
experience ; but he accounted for it on
nnod'.er pi incipie. He laid, the fame ob-
l?i-vatioa wouJil hold in all langinges

}

that a Swifs talking French was more
eafily underitood man a Parifian, by a

foreigner who had not made himfdf ma-
fter of ti-»e language ; becaufe evtiT lan-

guage had it's peculiar recitative, and it

would alwa3'8 require : lore pains, atten-

tion, and praclice, to acquire both the

words and' the mufick, than to learn the

woi ds only 5 and yet nobody would deny
that tlie one was impcrfcft without die

other : he therefore apprehended, that

t\\t Scotchman and the Swifs v/trt: better

\inderftcod by learners, becatife tlicy

ipoke the words only, without the mu-
ficJc, which they could not reheaile. One
would imagine this check might have

dampetl the North Briton } but it ferved

only to agitate his humour for difputa-

tion. He faid, if every nation had it's

own recitative cu" rcufjck, the Scots had
tlieirs 5 and the Stotchmr.n who had not

yet acquired the cadence of the En'difh,

would n;iturally ufe his own in fpeaklng

tiicir language : therefore, if he was bet-

ter underllooLl than the native, his re-

citative muh: be more intelligible than that

of the Englifh j of confequcnce, the dia-

}eS: of the Scots had an advantage over

tliat oftheir fellow- fubie^ls; and this was
aviotlv f fhong prerumj-tlon that the mo-
derii . •.:,l;)hhadcorrouteJ theii language

in rhe avticie of pionunc 1 ,; : 1on . •

The lleutena3it was, by lius time, be-

come fo .polemical, that, every time he

opened his rac^ith, out flew a paradox,

which he mairttained with all tiie endiu-

fiaiiB ofal: ' iTation ; but rJl his paradoxes

favoured ftrongof a partiality for his own
courtiT* He undertook to prove that po-

verty was a bleiTing to a nation ; that

oatffieal was prefc .'Sle to ivheat flour j

and tiiat the worLhip of Cloacina, in

temples which admitted both fexes, and
evtvy rank of votaries proi^iifcuomly,

was a filthy f}>ccies of idolatry that otit-

raged every idea of delicacy and de-

coru!n. I did not fo much wonder at

his broaching theie doftrines, as at the

arguments, equally whimilcal and in-

penicus, whi^h heq4duced infupporti of
tljtm. -

.

In fine. Lieutenant Lifmahago is %
curiofity which I have not vttiiiiliciently

peruieJ. j and theiefore I iiiall ht forry

when we loie his company » though, God
knows, there is nothmg veiy amiable in

his manner or difjpontion. As he goes
directly to the fouth-weu divilion of
Scotland, and we proceed in d\e road to

Berwick, ^^'e fnail jiart to-morrow at a
place called I'elton-Bridge; and, I dai-e

fay, this lepai-ation will be very grievous
to our aunt, Mrs. TabiUia, unkis fhe has
received fome fiatlering aiTurance of his

meeting her again, if I fail in my pur-
pofe of entertaining you with thele un-
important occr.rrcnces, they will at ieaft

ferve as exercifes of patience, for which
you aie indebted to yours always,

MoRf ETH, July 13.
J. Melford,

TO DR. LEWIS.

PEAB DOCTOR,

I
Have now reached the northern ex-
tremity of England, and lee, clofe to

nxy chamber-window, the Tweed gliding

througli the rar'ies of that bridge which
connedis this fuburb to the town of Ber-
wick. Yorklhire you have fecn, and
therefore I fhall lay nothing of that opu-
lent province. The cit-- of Durham ap-
pears like a confuied hea]> of ftcnes ar.d

brick, accumxdatcdfo as to cover a moun-
tain, round whicii a river winds it's

bi-awiing courl'e. The ftreets are gene-

rally naiTow, dsrk, and vmpleafant, and
many of them almoft impairahie in con-
fequence of their declivity. The cathedral

is a huge gloomy pile ; but the clergy

are well lodged. The hi/hop lives in a

princely manner; the golden prebends
keep plentiful tables; and, I am told,

there is ibme good fociable company in

tlie place : but the countiy, when vie%yed

from the top of Gatefliead Fell, which
extends to Newcaftle, exhibits the higheft

fcene of cultivation that ever I beiield.

As for Newcaftle, it lies moftly in a bot-

tom, on the banks of the Tyne, and
mcikes an appearance ftill more difagree-

able tlian that of I>urham : but it is xtsi-

dered populous and rich by indulby and
commerce; and the country lying on
both fides the river, above the town,
yields a delightful profpecl of agricul-

ture and plantation, Moipcth and Aln-
wic>;
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wick are neat, prctty towns ; and this

la(i is famous for the caltle v/hick has

belonged ib many ages to the p.c ile houfe

ot Fiercy, Earls cA' Northumberland. It

is, doiibtleis, a large edifice, containing

a great number ofapartments, and ilands

in a com5r,,nding fituation: but the

Ihength of it dxms to hvwe confifted not

fo much in it's lite, or. the manner in

which it It fortified, as in the valour of

it's defendanis. • i'''"'-' nouiiivp. ^m-j ^vii

Our adventures' faite •.We'left Scaiho

J

roxigh are I'carce woith reciting ; and yet

I muft make you acquainted v/ith my
filler Tabby's prop;reis in hufoami-hunt-

ing, after her dii>-ppoir.-;n-5ents at Bath

and London. Siienad afc^ually l^egun to

praitifc upon a certain advennuer, who
was, in fa^, a highwayman by profei-

fion; but he had been ufed to fnares

much more dangen.us than any fhe could

lay, and efcaped accordingly. Tlu n fne

opened her batteries upon an old weather-

beaten Scotch lieutenant, called Lifma-

hago, who joined us at Durham, and is, •

I think, one of the moft fmgular perfon-

a'^jes I ever encountered. His manner is

as harfli as his countenance ; but his pe-

culiar turn of thinking, and his pack of

knowledge made up of the remnants ot

rarities, rendered his converfation de-

firable, in fpite of his pedantry and un-

gjracious addreis. I have often met with

a crab -apple in a hedge, which I have

been tempted to eat for it's flavour, even

while I was difgufted by it's auflerity.

The fpirit of contradiftion is naturally

io ftrong in Lifmahago, that I believe in

my conlcience he has rummaged, and

read, and ftudied, wit'h indefatigable at-

tention, in order to qualify himfelf to re-

fute eftablifhed maxims, and thus raile

trophies for the gratification of polemi-

cal pride. Such is the afperity of his

felf- conceit, that he will not even ac-

quiefce in a tranfient compliment made
to his own Individual in particulai*, , oj:

to his country in general.

When 1 obferved that he rauft- hai'c

jead a vaft nvmiber of books to be able

to difcourfe on fiich a variety of fubjefts,

he declared he had read little or nothing,

and afked how he fhould find books

among the woods of America, where he

had fpent the greateft part of his life.

My nephew remarking that the Scots in

general were famous for their learning,

he denied the imputation, and defied him
to prove it from their works. ' The
* Scot?,' iaid he, * have a flight tiuc-

* ture of letters, with which they make
* a parade among people who aie move
* illiLerate than ^^hemfeives j but they
* 3!fi)a)' -be faki to float on the furface of
'' /icience, and they have made very linall

* advance^ in the ufefui arts.'— * At
* leuit,' cried Tabby, * all the world al-

* lows that the Scots behaved glorioufly

' in fighting ana conquering the favagcs
* of A:ry>rica/— ' I can affureyou, Ma-
* dam, you h?.ve been mifmfonned,' re-

plied the lieutenant j
* in that continpnt

* the Scots did nothing more than their

*- duty i nor was there one corps in his

* majefty's fervice that diitinguifhed it-

* felf more than another. Thofe who
* affected to extol the Scots for fuperior

* mei it, were no friends to" that na-
* tion.'

Though he himfelf made free with his

countrymen, he would not fuffer any
other peribn to glance a farc^fm at them
with impunity. One of the company
chancing to mention Lord B—— 's in-

glorious peace, the lieutenant immedi-
ately took up the cudgels in his lord-

fhip's favour, and argued very ftrenu-

oufly to prove that it was the moll ho-
nourable and advantageous peace that

England had ever made fince the founda-
tion of the monarchy. Nay, between
friends, he offered fuch reafons on this

fubje6l, that I was really confounded, if

not convinced. He would not allow that

the Scots abounded above their propor-

tion in the army and navy of Great
Britain, or that the Englifh had any rea-

fon to fay his countrymen had met with
exti-aordinaiy encouragement in the fer-

vice. * When a South and North Briton,^

faid he, * are competitors for a place or
* commifTion, which is in the difpofal of
* an Englifli minifler or an Englifh ge-
* neral, it would be abflird to fuppofe
* that the preference will not be given to
* the native of England, who has fa

i .many advantages over his rival. Firft:

:
*; and foremolf, lie has in his favour that
^ laudable partiality which Mr. Addifbn
* feys never fails to cleave to the heart
* of^ an Englifhman; fecondiy, ,he has
* more powerful connexions, and a
* greater fhare of parliamentary intereft,

* by which thofe conteiis are generally
* decided ; and, lafHy, he has a greater
* command of money to frnootJi the way
* to his fuccefs. Formy own part,' faid

he, ' I know no Scotch officer who has
* rifen in the army above the rank of a
* fubajtern, without purchajfrng every de-

« gre?
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*. giee of jwcfcrrncnt ekbcr with money
* or recruits : but I know many gentle-

* wen of t)KU country, who, for want of
• -money ami iiitereft, have grown grey
• in the rank of lieiitenants j whereas
• very few inlVances c^' this ill-foitune

• are to be found among the natives of
• South Britain. Not that I wouhi in-

• finuate that my countrymen have the

* lealt reafon to complain. Preferment
* in the fen'ice. hke fuccefs in any other
* branch of trathck, will naturally favour
* tholit whfi have the greateft ftock of
* calh and ciedit, merit and capacity he-
• ing fvippofed e^iial on all fides/

But the inoll hardy of all tliis origl-

nal'R pofitions were thefe : That com-
merce woukl, fooner or later, prove the

ruin of every nation, where it flourilhes

to any extent j that the parliament was
the rotten part of the Britifh conftitutionj

that the liberty of the prefs was a na-

tional evil } and that the boafted inllitu-

tion of juries, as managed in England,
was prodtiftiveof /hameful perjury, and
flagrant injidtice. He obferved, that

ti'Siiick was an enemy to all the liberal

paifions of the foul, foundeci.on the thirft

of lucre, a fordid difpofition to take ad-

vantage of the ntxedities of our fellow-

creatures. He affirmed the nattue of
commerce was fuch, that it could not be

*lxed or perpetuated } b\it, having flowed

to a certain height, would immed ate-

hy begin to ebb, and fo continue till

the channels Yhould be left almo(t dry

:

lH»t there was ivo inltance of the tide's

lifmg a fecond time to any confiderabk

iivilnx in the fame nation. Meanwhile,
the fwdden aOiiience occafioned by trade,

/orcfed ojx;n all the iluices of luxury, and
overflowed the land with every fpecies

of profligacy and corruption: a total

pi-avity ofmanners would enfue, and this

muft be attended with bankrtiptcy and
ruin. He obferved of the pariiatnent,

that the praftice of buying boroMghs,

and canvaffmg for votes, was an avowed
fvftem of venality, already eftahlifhed on
tht ruins of principle, integrity, faith,

and good order, in confequcnce ofwhich
the defied and the elector, and, in ihoit,

the whole body of the
.
people, were

equally and univerfally contaminated and
corrupted. He afiirmed, that of a par-

liament thusconftituted, the crown would
always have influence enough to fecme
a great majority in it'« dependence, front

|he great number of jwlts, places, and

penfions, it had to beftow j that fuch a'^

parliament would (as it had alreiidy

done) lengthen the term of it"s firtin^j

and authority, whenever the prince Ihouli

think it for his inierelt to continue the

repit lentatives ; for, without doubt, they

had the lame right to protiacl their lui-

thoiitv aJ i/ifimtutHy as tht y had to ex-

tend it from tluee to ftven years. With
a parliament, tlurrefore, depentknt upon
the crown, devoted to tiie prince, and
fupportfcd by a Standing anity, garbled

and motlelled for the purpofe, any king
of England ntay, and prohabiy ii^me am-
bitious ibvereign will, totally overthrow

all the bulwarks of the conltitution ;• for

it is not to be fuppofed that a prince of
a high fpirit will tamely i'ubmit to be

thwarted in ail his meafures, abufed and
infulteil by a pojmiace of mibridjrd fe-

rocity, when lie has it in his |X)wer to

cru/h all ojjpofition under his feet with
the concuiienee of the legiflature. He
faid,lie fhould always conhikr the liberty

of the prefs as a national evil, while it

enabled the vileft reptile to Ibil the lulKe

of the moll Ihining merit, and furnilhevl

the moft infam.ous incendiary with the

means of diiiurbing the peace and dc-

ftroying the good order ot the commu-
nity. He owned, however, that, under
due reftriclions, it would be a valuable

privilege} but afiirmtd, that at prefent

there was no law in England futhcient ta

reltrain it within proper IwuikIs.

With refptfl to juries, he exj)rcfl'ed'

himfelf to this effeft :
* Juries are gene-

* rallv coni}X)fed of illiterate plebeians,
* apt to be miftaken, eafily milled, atid

* open to fmifter influence; for if either

' of the j^arties to be tried can gain over
* one of the twelve jurois, he has lecined
* the verdict in his favour: the juiy-
* man thus brought over, will, in de-
' fpite of all evidence and conviction,

* generally hold out till his fellows are

* fatigued, and hairalTed, and ftarved

* into concurrence; in which cafe the

* verdict is unjuft, and the jurors are all

* perjured. But cafes will often occur,
* when the jurors are really divided in

* opinion, and each liile is convinced in

* oppofition to the other ; but no vtrdidi:

* will be received, unlefs they aie unani-
* mous ; and they are all bound, not
* only in conicience, but by oath, to

* judge and declare accord i rig to their

* convi6tion. What, the)i, will be the

* confequence ? Thev mult either (tarve

< in
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* in companv, or one fide muft facrifice

* their conlcience to their convenience,

* and join in a verdi6^ which tliey be-
' heve to be falle. This ablurdity is

* avoided in Sweden, where a haie ma-
* iority is Sufficient ; and in Scotland,

* where two-thirds oi' the jury are re-

* quired to concur in the verdicl.'

You muft not imagine that all thefe

dedui'tions were made on his part, with-

out coutradiftion on mine. Nol The
truth is, I found myfelf piqued in point

of honour at his j.wct«idingto be fo much
wifer than his neighbours. I qtieltioned

all hisaffeitions, tlarted innumerable ob-

jections, argued and wrangled with un-
conuTjon perfeverance, and grew very

waini, and even violent, in the debate.

Sometimes Ive was puxzled, and once or

twice, I think, fairly refuted ; but from
thofe falls he arofe again, like Antisus,

with redoubled vigour-, till at length I

was tired, exhaufted, and really did not

know how to proceed ^ wlien luckily he

dropped a hint, by wiiich he difcovered

he had been bred to the law ; a confef-

fion which enabled me to retire from the

difpute with a good gi'ace, as it could

not be fuppofed that a man like me, who
had been bred to nothing, fhiAild be able

to cope with a veteran in his own pro-

felfion.' I believe, however, that I Ihall

for ibme time continue to chew the cud
of reflection upon many obfervations

which this onginal diichargcd.

Whether our filter Tabby was really

rtruck with his converlation, or is re-

folved to throw at every thing fhe nieets

in the fhapc of a man, till fhe can falien

the matrimonial noofe, certain it is, ftie

has taken tlefperate ftrides towards the

afte(5lion of Lifmahago, who cannot be

faid to have mfrt her half-way, though he

does not feem altogether infenfible to her

civilities. She infmuated more than once

how happy we (liould be to have his

company through that part of Scotland

which we propoled to vifit ; till at length

he plainly told tis, that his road was to-

tally difrei'ent from that which we in-

tended to take; that, for his part, his

company vvoidd be of very little lervice

to \is in our prog«.fs, as he was \itterly

unacquainted with the coiir.try, which he
had left in his early vouth, confequently

he could neither direft U3 in our en-

quiries, nor introduce us to any family

of didiniTtion. He faid, he was ftimu-

lated by an irrcfiflible Impulfc to revifit

the paternus lar, or patriaJomus, tlwugJi

he expected little fatisfa6lion, inalinuch

as he underitood that his nephew, the

prefent pofleflbr, was but ill qualified to

fupjwit the honour of the family. He
aft'ured us, however, as we defigned to re-

turn by the weli - road, that he would
watch our motions, and cndeavovir to jjay

his re{pe<Sls to lis at Dumfries. Accord-
ingly he took his leave of us at a place

half-way betwixt Morjieth and Alnwick,
and pranced away in great ttate, mounted
oti a tall, meagre, raw-boned, Ihambling
grey gelding, withoiite'er a tooth in his

head, the very counter-part oi' the rider;

and, intleed, the appeartuice of the two
was fo picVurei'que, that I would give

twenty guineas to.^ have theiin tolerabiy

reprefented on canvas.

Northumberland is a fine county, ck-
tending to the Tweed, which is a pleafani

paltoral llream ; but you will be furpiiz-

ed when I tell you that the English lide

of that river is neither fo well cultiviited

nor fo populous as the other. The faaiiis

are thinly i'cattered, the lands vinindofed,

and fcarce a gentleman's feat is to be fetn

in Ibme miles from the Tweed ; whereas
the Scots are advanced in crowds to the

very brink of the river; fo that you may
reckon above thirty good houfes, in the

compafs of a few miles, belonging to

proprietors whofe ancellors had fortified

caftles in the lame fituations ; a circum-
llance that fliews whut- dangerous neigh-

hours the Scqfs mull have fonnerhr

been to the northern counties oi Eng-
land.

'^

Our domellick oeconomv contimies on
the old footing. My hlbr Tabby ftJU

adheres to method ifm, and had the l>ene-

fit of a feimon at Wedey's meeting in

Newcaltle ; but I believe the paiTion of
love has in Ibme meafure abared the fer-

vour of devotion both in her and her wo-
man, Mrs. Jenkins, about whole good
graces there has been a violent conteA

betwixt my nephew's valet, Mr. Dutton,
and my man, Humphry Clinkei'. Jerrjr

has been obliged to inteipofe his autho-

rity to keep the peace; and to him 1^
have left the difculTion of that imjxirtant

atTq.ir, which had like to have kindled the

flames of difcord in the family.of yoiuv
always, > .'ifb '..'vysiTirftK iH .'•-, i/i-jv

•
,

)v ,-''Vfrn;iH>,MAir?tri''Bramble.

TO
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.TO ilR WATKIN PHILLIPS,BART. AT
OXON.

DEAR WAT,

IN my two laft you had fo ranch of

Lilmahago, that I Tuppofe you are

gi.xd he is gone off the ftagc for the pre-

fect. I muft now ckfcend to domeltick

occurrences. Love, it feems, is-refclvcd

to aflert his dominion over all the ftmales

of onr family. Aftei- having praibfed

tipcn poor Liddy's heart, and played

ftrange vagaiies with our aunt Mrs. Ta-
bitha, he began to run riot in the affec-

tions of her woman Mrs. Winifred Jcn-

Jtlns, wl\om I have had occafion to men-

tion more than once in the courfc of our

memoirs. Nature intended Jenkins for

Something very ditfeient from the charac-

ter of her milhefs
;

yet cuftom and hahit

have eff^6l;ed a wonderful refemblance

betwixt them inmany paitlculars. Win,
to be fure, is much younger, and more

ap-reeable in her peifouj (lie is likewife

tender-hearted and benevolent
j
qualities

for which her milhefs is by no means re-

markable, no more than ihe is for being

of a timorous d'fpofitiou, and much fiib-

jeSi to fits of the mother, which are the

infirmities of Win's conllitution : but

then (he feems to have adopted Mrs. Tab-
by's maiu'.er with her caft cloaths. She

dreifes and endeavours to look like her

millrefs, although her own iooks are

much more engaging. She enters into

ber fcheme of oeconomy, learns her

phrafes, repeats her remarks, imitates her

ftyie in fcolding the inferior fen'ants, and,

finally, fubfcribcs implicitly to her fytlem

of devotion. This, indeed, flie found

the more agreeable, as it was in a great

meal'ure introduced and confirmed by the

miulftry of Clinker, widi whole peifonal

merit fae feems to have been ftiuck ever

fince he exhibited the pattern of his naked

flcin at Marlborough.
Nevertholefs, though Humphn' had

this double hank upon her inclinations,

and exerted all his power to maintain the

conquelt he had made, he found it im-

poffible to guard it on th(it fide of vanitv,

where poor Win was as frail as any fe-

male in the kinofdom. In iboit, my raf-

cal Button profeflfed himfelf tier admirer,

and, by dint of his outlandiih qualifica-

tions, threv.rhis rival Clii'.ker out of the

faddle of her heart. Humphry may be

compared to an Englirti pudding, com-
poTed of good whplelbme flour and fuet

j

and Dutton to a fyllabub, or iced froth>

which, though agreeable to the Uilie, ha»
nothing folid or fubltantial. The traitor

not only dazzled herwith his fecond -hand
finei-y, but hefa\" ed, and flattered, and
cringed; he taugf^i her to take rappee,

and prefented her with a IhutF-box ot

papier mache
-^
he fupplied her with a

powder for her teeth; he mended her

complexion, and dixiTed her hair in the

Paris faftdon; he undertook to be her

Fi-ench niafter and her rtancing-maller,

as well as frifeiir, and thus imperceptibly

wound hiralclf into her good graces.

Clinker perceived the progi-efs he had
made, and repined in leciet. He attempt-

ed to ojjcn her eyes by the way of ex-

hortation ; and finding it produced no
effeft, had recourfe to prayer. At New-
caftle, while he attended Mrs. Tabby to

the Methodift meeting, ins rival accom-
panied Mrs. Jenkins to ihcplay. He was
dreflfed in a iilk coat, made at Paris for

his former mafter, with a tawdry waift-

coat of tarnifhed brocade; he wore his

hair in a great bag, with a huge fohtaire,

and a long fword dangled from his thigh.

The lady was all of a flutter with faded

luteflring, wafhed gauze, and ribbands

three times refrefhed ; but fhe was moft

remarkable for the fiizure of her head,

which rofe, like a pyramid, feven inches

above the fcalp, and her face was primed

and patched from the chin up totheeyes

;

nay, the gallant himfelf had (pared nei-

ther red nor white in improving the na-

tine of his own complexion. lu this

attire, fJiey walked togetlier throiigh the

High Street to the theatre j and, as they

pafied for players ready dreffed for a£l-

ing, they reached it unmoleftcd ; but a«

it wasiliii light when they returned, and

by that time the people had got infoima-

tion of their real character and condition,

they hifi^ed and hooted all the way, and
Mrs. Jenkins was all befpattered with

dirt, as well as infulted with the oppro-

brious name oi painted Je%ebel\ lb that

her fright and mortification threw her

into an hyfterick fit the moment flie came
home.

CUnker was fo incenftd at Dutton,

whom he confidcred a»j the caufe of her

difgrace, that he upbraided him feverely

for having rjrncd the poor yourg wo-
man's brain. The other affefled to treat

him with contempt; •:xViAy miltakinghis

forbearance for vsrant of courage^ threat-

ened tohorfe-whip him into good man-
ners . Humphry then came to me, hum -

bly
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Viy begg'mg I would give him leave to

chaftifc my lervant for his infoleiice. *He
* has challenged me to fight hiny at

* fword's point,' faid he; * but i might
* as well challenge him to make a horle-

* flioe, or a plough-iron j tor I icnuw no
'

* moieoftheone than he does ofthe other.
* Befides, it doth not become fei'vants to
* ufe thofe weapons, or to claim thepri-
* vilege of gentleiiien to kill one another
* when they fall out ; moreover, I would
* not have his blood upon my confcience
* for ten thou land times the profit or fa-

* tisfaftion I ihould get by his death j

* but, if your honour won't be angry,
* rU engage to gee'en a good drubbing,
* that mayhap will do'cn lei-vice, and
* I'll take care it (hail tlo'en no haim.'

I faid I had no objcftion to whathepro-
pofed, provided he could maioage matters

lo as not to be found the aggreffor, in

cafe Duttoo ftiould profccute him for aa

affault and batteiy.

Thus licenfed, he retired; and that

•fame evening eailly provoked his rival to

tirike the firli blow; which Clinker re-

timied v/ith fuch interelt, that he was
obliged to call for quarter; declaring, at

the fajue time, that he would-exa61: levere

jind bloody fatisfa6lion the moment we
ihould pais the border, when he could

run him through the body without fear

of the confequence. This fccne paffed

in prefence of Lieutenant Lifmahago,
who encouraged Clinker to harard a thruft

of cold iron with his antagoiiill- * Cold
' iron,' cried HxuYiphiy, ' I fhall never
* ufe againU the life ot any human crea-

* ture; but I am fo far from being afraid

* of his cold iron, that I ftiall ufe nothing
' inmy defence but a good cudgeljV/hich
* fcall always be at his lervice.' In the

meantime, the tair caufe of this conteft,

Mrs. Winifred Jenkins, feemed over-'

whelmed with affii^lion, and Mr. Clinker

ailed much on the referve, thovigh he

did not prefoaie tp find fault with her

conduiSl.

The difputebetween the two rivals was
foon bi'ought to a very unexpected ilFue.

Among our fellow-lodgers at Bei-wick,

was a couple from London, bound to

Edinbiu'gh,on the voyage of matrimony.

The female was the daughter and heirefs

of a pawnbroker deceafed, who had given

her guardians the flip, and put herfelf

under the tuition of a tall Hibernian,

who had coudu6led her thus far in queft

of a clergyman to unite thqn in mar-
ri;>.gc v/ithout tl)* formalities rcfjuireU by

the law of England. I know not hpw
the lover had behaved on the road, fo as

to decline in the favour of his inamorata

;

but, in all probability, Dutton perceived

acdldnefs on her fuie, which encouraged

him to whifper it was a pity fhe ihould

have caft her affections ripon a taylor,

v/hich he affinned ihe IriUunan to be.

This difcoveiy corapleated her difguft,

of which my man taking the advantage,

began to recap:imendhimitflf to her good
graces; and the fhxocth-tongued rafcal

found no difticuhy to iuhnuate himlelf

into the place of her h^art from which
the other had been difcarded. Their rc-

foiution was immediately taken. In tlie

morning, before day, v/hile poor Teagu«
lay fnoring a-bed, his indefatigable rival

ordered a poft-chaife, and fet out with

the lady for Coldftream, a fey/ miles up
the Tweed, where there was a parfori

v/ho deak in this branch of ccnwnerce,

and there they were nooled, before the

Irifhman ever dreamt of the matter-

But when he got up at fix -o'clock, and
found the bird was fiown, he made fuch

a noife, as alanned the whole houfe. One
of the firil perlbns he encountei-ed, was
the poftilion returned from Coldftream,

where he had been v.?itnefs to the mar-
riage, and, over and above a handfom^
gratuity, had received a bride's favour,

which he now wore in his cap. When
the fbrfaken lover underilcod they were
a6\uaUy married, and let cut for London,
and that Durton had difcovered to tlip

lady that he (the Hibernian) was a tay-

lor, he had like to have run dijftra»Sled.

He tore the ribband from the fellow's cap,

and beat it about his ears. Hefwore he
would purfue him to the gates of hell,

and ordered a poft-chaife and four to be
got ready as foon as poffible; but, recol-

lecting that his finances v/culd not admit
of this v/ay of travelling, he was obliged
to couiitermand this order.

For my part, I knew nothiiog at all of
what had happened, till the poftihon
brought me the keys of my trunk and
pormanteau, which he hadreceived from
Dutton, v/ho fent me his ref}>eCt;s, hop-
ing I would excule him for his abrupt
depaiture, as it was a ftcp upon which
his fortune depended. Before I had
time to niake n>y uncle acquainted with
this event, the Iriihman burir into my
chamber, without any intrcdui^cion, ex-
claiming— ' By my foul, your fai-vant
* has robbed mepf five thoufand pounds,
« and-ril have fatisfaClion, if I ftiould

O. .
* be
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* he harged to-irtorrow!' When I alk-

cd him who he was— * My name,' faid

he, * is Mafter Macloii.ghHn ; but it

* Ihovtld be Leighlin O' Neale, for I am
* come from Ter-Owen the Great; asid

* fo I am as good a gentleman as any
* in Ireland ; and that rogue your farvaut

* i'aid I WHS a ts.ylor, which was as big a
* lye as if he had called me the })ope.

* Tm a man of iortune, and have fpent

* ail I had ; and fo being in dillrefs, Mr.
* Cofhgiave, the fafnioner in Shuftblk

aeet, tuck me out, and mad? me his

' own private (hecretary : by the fame
* token, 1 was the !aft he bailed; for his

* friends obliged, him to tie himfelf up,
' that he would bail no more above ten

* jxjunds : for why, bccaafe as how, he
* could not rcfuie any body that afl;cd,

* and ti^.erefore in time would have rob-
* bed himlelf of his whole fortune, and,
* if he had lived long at that rate, muil
* have died bankrupt very loon. And fo

* I made my ad Jrefles to Mifs Skinner,

* a young lady of five thoufand poands
* fortune, who agreed to take me for

* betier nor worfe; and, to be fure, this

* tUy Would have put- me in polfeilion, if

* it had not been for that rogue your
* farvant, who came like atiif, and Hole

', away my pi"o]>erty, and made her be-
* licve I v.-as a taylor, and that (he was
* going to man7 the ninth pavt of aman

;

* but the devil burn my foul, if ever I

* catcii him on the mountains of T'uilo-

* ghobc .';!) , if 1 don't fiiew him tliat Tm
* r.'.yyc t'.rn •? as good a man as he, ore'er

* a bug of hio QQiintry/

When he had rung out his fu-ftalarm,

J tcld him I was forry he l;;;d allowed

hiMicU" to be fo jockied; but it was no
bufincfs of mine; and that the fellow

v.'i\o roJ^bed him of his bride, had lilce-

wife robbed me of my fervart. * Didn't
* I tell you, then,' cried he, *^that Rogue
' v/as his tn:e Chriftian name ? Oh if I

* had bi;t one fair trull with htm upon
* the fed, I'd give him leave to brag all

< the reft of his life!'

^

Mv uncle hearing the noife, came in

;

^n^\ being informed of this adventure,

heg^jn to comfort Mr. O'Neale for the

lady's elopement; obferving,tI"iathefeem-

cd to have had a lucky efcape j that it was
better flie fVtoidd elope before, than after

marriage. The Hibernian was of a very

diiierent opinion ; he faid, if he had been

once married, fte might have eloped as

icon as fliepleafcd; he would have tskeft

car.* that Jhe fhould not have carried her

fortune along with her, * All!' laid he.

* (lie is a Judas Ifcariot, and has betray-
' ed me with a kifs ! And, like Judas,
* Ihe can-ied the bag, and has not left

* me money enough to bear my expenccS
* back to London ; and fo as I'm come
* to this pafs, and the rcgucUiat was.the

' occahon of it has leit ycu without a
* farvant, you may put mc in his place;
* and, by Jafus ! it \^ the V,tft thing you
* can do.' I begged to be exculed, de-

claring I could put up v.'ith any inconve-

nience, leather than tixat as a footman
the defccndant of Tir-Owen the Great.

I adviled him to return to his friend Mr.
Cofgrave, and take hispafTage from New-
caftle by fea, towards which I made him
a fmall prefent, and he retired, feemingiy

refigned to his evil fortune. I have
taken upon trial a Scotchman, C3l!ed Aj-
chy M'Alpin, an old foidier, whcfe laft

mafter, a colonel, lately died at Bei-wick.

The fellow is old and witheixd ; but lio

lias been recommended tome for his fde-.

lity by Mrs. Humphreys, a vtry good
foit of a woman, who keeps the Inn at

Tv/eedmouth, and is much refpe6led by
all the travellers on this road.

Clinker: without doubt, thinks him-,

fclf happy in the removal of a dangerous

rival, and he is too good a Chriftian to

repine at Button's fuccefs. Even Mrs.
Jenkins willliave reafon to congratulate

herfelf upon this event, when Inc coolly

reflects upon the matter ; for, howfoever

ihe was forced from hci" poife for* a fea-

fon, by fnaixs laid fgr her vanity, Hum-
phry is certainly the north-ftar to w'nich

tlic needle of her afiecHon would have

pointed at the'long run. Atprtftnt, the

fame vanity is exceedingly mortified, up-

on finding herfelf abandoned by her new
admirer, in favour of another inamorata.

She received the news with a violent burll

of laughter, v/hichfoon brought on a fit

of crying ; and this gave the finiihing

blow to the patience .of herm.iftrefs, which
had held out beyond all expectation. She

now opened all thofe floodgates of repre-

benficns which had been ftiut fo long.

She not only reproached her v<-ith her le-

vity and indifcretion, but attacked heron
the fcore of religion, declaring roundly

that ftie was hi a ilale of apoftacy and re-

probation ; and, (inaily, threatened to fend

ner a packing at this extrcm.ity of the

kingdom. All the family interceded for

poor Winifred, not even excepting her

flighted fwain, Mr. Clinker, who, on his

knees, implored and obtained her j>ar-

don.

Ther^ was, howeyer, another confi-

, deration
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tlenition that gave T^lrs. Tabi^ha fome
ditturhance. AtNewca.^le, the fervants

had been informed by Ibme wag, that

there Vas nothing to eat in Scotland but

oatmeal and JJ^eeps-heads \ and Lieute-

nant Lirmahago being coniulted, what
he faid ierved rather to confirm than to

refute the report. Our aunt being ap-

prized of thii> circumftance, very gravely

advile-.t her brotJier to provide a fumpter-

horfc with llorc of hams, tongues, bread,

i)lfcuit, and other articles, for our fub-

fiftence in the courfe of our peregrina-

tion ; and Mr. Bi'amhle as gravejy re-

plied, that he would take the hint Into

confidcration ; but, finding no fuchpro-

villon was made, Ihe now revived the

propofal, obiervlng that there was a to-

lerable market at Berwick, where we
might be fupplied ; and that my man's
horfc would ferve as a beaif of burden.

The fquire, fhragging up his fhoulders,

eyed her afkance with a look of Ineffable

contempt; and, after fome paufe-—' Sif-

* ter,' faid he, ' I can hardly perfuade
* niyfelf you are ferious." She was fo

little acquainted with the geography of

the ifiand, that Hie imagined we could

not go to Scotland but by fea; and, after

\vc had paffed through the town of Ber-^

Vvick, when he told her we were upon
Scottifh ground, flie could hardly be-

lieve the afl'ertion. If the truth mufi: be

told, the South Bri tons i n general are woe-
fully ignorant in rhis particular. What
between want of curiofity, and tradi-

tional farcafms, the effeft of ancient

animolity, the people at the other end of

the illand know as little of Scotland as

of Japan.

If I had never been in Wales, I fliould

have been more ftruck with tlie man 1 fell

difference In appearance betwixt the pea-

fants and coniujonalty on different fides

of the Tweed. The boors ofNorthum-
berland arelufty fellows, frefli complex-

ioned, cleanly, and well cloathed ; but

the labourers In Scotland are generally

lank, lean, hard-featured, fallow, Ibikd,

and Ihabby, and their little pinched blue

taps have a beggarly effect. The cattle

are much in the fame ftyle with their

drivers, meagre, ftunted, and ill-equip-

ped. When I talked to my uncle on
this fubje^t, he faid— ' Though all the
* S cotti Ai Ifinds Would not bear to be com -

* pared with thofe of the rich counties of
* South Britain, they would ftand very
* well in competition with the peafants

* in France, Italy, and Savoy j not to

* mention the mountaineers of Wales,
* and th.e red flianks of Ireland.""

We entered Scotland by a frightful

moor of lixteen miles, which prv-mi,'e>

veiy little for the interior parts of thi?

kingdom ; but the profpe6l mended as

we advanced. Pafnng through Dunbar,
which is a neat little town, fimated on the

fea fide, we lay at a country inn, wh.^re

our enteitalnment fai" exceeded our ex-
peftation; but for this we cannot give

the Scots credit, as the landlord is a na-
tive of England. Yeflerday we dined at

Haddington, which has been a place of
fome confidcration, but is now gone to

decay; and in the evening arrived at thi$

metropolis, of which I can fay very lit-

tle.- It is very romantick, from it's fitua-

tlon on the declivity of a hiil, having a
fortified caftle at the top, and a royal

p?dace at the bottom. The fiill thing

that ifrikes the nofe of a fh-anger, fhaU
be namelefs;' but what firft ftrikes th^

eye, is the unconfclonable height of the

houfes, which generally I'Ke to five, fix,

{tvtny and eight florics, and, in fom?
places, as I am afiured, to twelve. This
manner of building, attended with nura-
berleis irtconvenidnces, mait have been
originally owing to want of room. Ccr-
taiii it is, the town feemsto be full ofpeo-
ple ; but their looks, their language, aifd

their cuftoras, aiT fo different from ours,

that T can hardly believe myfelfin Great
Britain.

The inn at which we put up, if it may
be fo called, was fo filthy and difagree-

able in all refpe6ls, that my uncle began
to fret, and his gouty fymptoms to recur.

Recollecling, however, tliat he had a let-

ter of recommendation to one Mr. Mit-
chelfon, a lawyer, he fent it by his fer-

vant,with a compliment, importing that

he would wait upon him next day in per-

foo ; but that gentleman vifited us im-
mediately, and infifted upon our going
to his own houfe, until he could provider

lodgiugs for o\ir accommodation. Vv'e

gladly accepted of his Invitation, and re-

paired to his heufe, where we were treated

with equal elegance and hofpitality, to

the utter confuhon of our aitnt, Whofe
prcjudices, though beginning to give

way, were not yet entirely removed.
To-day, by the afnilance of our friend,

we are fettled in tonveiiient lodgirt^^s, up
foiu* pair of flairs, in the High' Stixet,

the fourth ifoi-y being, in this city, reck-

oned .more genteel than the firil. Th-
air is, m ail probability, tlie better ;^ut it

Qjt rei^uiiei
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requires good lungs to breathe it at this

diiiancs; above the iurface of the earth.

While I do remain ahove it, whether
higher or lower, provided I breathe at all,

I fliall ever be, deai' Phillips, yours,

J. Melford.
July i8.

rO DR. LEWI'S.

S>tA* tEWIS,

THAT part of Scotland contigu-

ous to Berwick, nature feems to

have intended as a barrier between two
hoftile nations. It is a brown del'art of
conriderableextent,that produces nothing
but heath and fern ; and what rendered

it the more dreary when we palicd, there

was a thick fog that hindered us from
feeing above twenty yards from the car-

riage. My filter began to make wry
faces, and ufe her fmeUnig-bottle j Liddy
looked blank, and Mrs. Jenkins dejcft-

cd : but in a few hours thefe clouds were
diffipated; the fea appealed uponourright,
auid on the left the mountains retired a

little, leaving an agreeable plain betwixt

them and the beach 5 but, what fur^irized

tisall, this plain, to the extent of fevera!

miles, was covered with as fine wheat
as ever I faw in the moft fertile parts of
South Britain. This plentiful crop is

raifed in the open field, without any in-

clolure, or other manure, than the a!ga

ma^ina^ or fea-weed, which abounds on
this coafi; a circumftance which Ihews

that the foil and cl:nr>ate are favourable,

but that agriculture in this country is not

yet brought to that perfection which it

has attained in England. Inclofures

tvouli iKJt only keep the gionnds warm,
and the fcveral fields diltin<5t, but would
alfo protecl: the crop from the high winds
wliich are fo frequent in this part of the

ifland.

Dunbar is vKtW fituated for trade, and
has a curioxis bafcn, where Ihips of fm.alJ

burden may be perfccUy fecurej but
there is little appearance of buiinefs in

the place. From thence, all the vvay to

Edinburgh, there is a continaal fuccci-

fion of fine feats, belonging to noblemen
and gentlemen ; and as- each is furrovmd-

• ed by it's pwn parks and plantation, they

produce a veiy jilcctfing etlcft in a coxni-

tiy which lies otherwife open andexpof-
ed. At Dunbar there is a noble park,

Vitii a lodge, belongliig to the Duke of

Roxburgh, where Oliver Cromwell hat*
his head -quarters, when Lefiey, at th?'

head of a Scotch army, took poffcfTion

of the mountains in the neighbourhood,
and hampered him in fuch a manner,
that he would have been obliged to cm-
bark and get away by fea, had not the fa-

natichhi of the enemy forfeited the ad-
vantage which they had obtained by
their general's conduct. Their mfnilters,

by exhortation, prayer, aifurance, and
prophecy, inlligated them to go down
and flay the PhiliiUnes in Gilgal, and
they quitted their ground accordingly,
notwithftanding alhhat Lefiey could do
to reftrain the madnefs of their enthufi-

afm. When OUver faw them in motion,
he exclahned— * Praifed he the Lord, h?
* hath delivered them into the hands of
* hib- fei-vant!' and ordered his troops to

fmg a pfalm of thankfgiving, while they
advanced in orderto the plain, where the
Scots were routed with great (laughter.

In the neighbourhood of Haddingtoa
there is a gentleman's houfe,in thebuild-
ing of w^ich, and the improvements a-
bout it, he is faid to have expended forty

thoufaiid pounds v but I cannot lay I was
much pieafed with either the architec-

tin-e or the fituation ; though it has in

front a palloral Itream, the banks of
which are laid out in a very agreeable

manner. I intended to pay my refpecls

to Lord Elihank, whom I had the honour
to know at London many years ago. He
lives in this part of Lothian, but was
gone to the North on a vifiL. You havs
otten heard me mention this nobleman,
whom I have long revered for his huma-
nity and univerfal intelligence, over and
above the entertainment arifing from the

originality of his character. AtMufTel-
buvgh, however, I had the good fortimr
to drink tea with my old friend Mr. Car-
donel

i
and at his houfe I met with- Dr.

C—— , the parfon of the parifli, whofe
humour and converfation inflamed me
with a defire of being better acquainted

wnth his v-terfon. I am net at all furprized

that thefe Scots make theiyway in eveiy

quarter of the globe. '

This place is but for.r imles from
Edinburgh, towards v/hich v/c proceeded
along- the feafhore,, upon afii-m bottom
of fmooth fand, whkh the tide had left,

'?

uncovered, jn it'i jretreat. Edinburgh,
from ihis:.avtnuey?« not ii^en to much ad-
vantage. We had only an imperfect view
of the caftle and upper parts of the town,
whkh varied inCefTantly according to the

ia flexions
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inficxjons of the road, and exhibited the

appearance of detached ipires and tunets

belonging to Ibme magnificent edifice in

ruins. The palace ot Holyrood Houfe

Itunds on tlic left, as you enter the Canon
Gate. This is a ftreet continued from

iieuce to tl\e gate called Nether Boiv,

which is now taken away ; fo that there

is no interruption fm- a long nvile from the

bottom to the top of the hill on which

tlje caiile llands in a molt imperial fitu-

ation. Conhdering it''s fine pavement,

it's v/idth, and the lofty hoxifes on each

iide, thiawould be undoubtedly out of tlie

nobleft llreets in Europe, if an uglyniafs

of mean buildings, called the Lucken
Booths, jiad not thruft itleif, by what ac-

cident I know not, into the middle of the

way, like Middle Row in Hoiborn. The
city Itands upon two hills, and the bottom

between them 5 and, with all it's deffc<Sl5,

may very v/ell pafs fur the capital of a

moderate kingdom. It is full of people,

and continually refounds with the noife

ofcoaches, and other carriages, for luxury

as well as commerce. As far as I can

•perceive, here is no want of provifions.

Xhe l>eef and mutton are as delicate here

as in Wales; the lea affords plenty of

good filh; the bread is remarkably fine;

and the water is excellent, though I am
afraid not in fufhcient quantity to anfwer

all the purpoles of cleanlinefs and conve-

•iiience; articles in which, it muft be al-

lowed, our fcllow-fubjevis are a little de-

tective. The water is brought in leaden

pipes from a mountain in the neighbour-

hood, to a cillern on the Caftle Hill, from
wlience it is diftributed to publick con-

duits in different parts of the city. From
thefe it is carried in banels, on the backs

of male and female porters, up two,

three, four, five, fix, ftven, and eight pair

of ftairs, for the life of particular families.

Every ilory is a compleat houfe, occupied

by a I'eparate family; and the ftair being

common to them all, is generally left in

a very filthy condition ; a man muff ti'ead

with great circumfpeftion to get fafe

houfed with unpolluted fhoes rNothing can

form a ftronger contraft, than the differ-

ence betwixt the outfide and infide of the

door; for the good women of this metro-

polis are remarkably nice in the orna-

ments and propriety of their apartments,

as if they were refolved to transfer the

imputation from the individual to thepub

-

lick. You ai'e no ftranger to their method
of difcharging all their impurities from

their wjnuows, at a certain Hour of the

night, as the cuffom Is in Spain, Poitu-r

gaf, and fome parts of France and Italy

«

a.'pi^'aclice to which I can by no means be
reconciled; for notwithflanding all the

cate that is taken by their fcavengers to

V^movethiS nuifance every morning b3r

break of day, enough iiill remains to of-

fend the eye3, as v/ell as other organs of
thofc whom ufe lias not hardened againil

all delicacy of i'enfatlon.

The inhabitants leeiji i^lfe^fible to thefe

imprefTions/and are apt to imagine the

difgult thatwe avow is little better than

arteiSlation; but they ought to have fome
corapafrion for fhangers, who have not
been uled to this kind of fufferance; ani
Gonudcr, whether it may not be worth,

while to take fome pains to vindicate them-
felves from the reproach that, on this ac-

coxmt, they bear among theiv neighbours,

Astothefurprizingheij^htofthtirhouies,

it is abfind in many rcfpects; but in oiic

particular ligb-t I cannot view it without

horror; that is, the dreadful fituation of
all the families above, in cafe the com-
mon flair-cafe fhould be rendered impaf-

fable by a fire in the lower ftorie*;- la
order to prevent the fliockingconfequences

that muft attend 1uch an accident, it would
be a right mcaliire to open doors of com-
munication from one houfe to anotlier^

00 every Itory, by which the people might
fly from fuch a tenible vifitation. In ail

parts of the world, we fee the force of
habit prevailing over all the diftates of
convenience and fagacirj:. All the peopls

of bufincfs at Edinburgh, and even the

genteel company, may be feen (landing

in crowds every day, from one to two ia

the afternoon, in the open ftreet, at a
place where fonnerly flood a market-^

crols, which (^by the bye) was a curious

piece of Gothick architefture, flili to be
ieen in Lord Somei'v die's Garden in this

neighbourhood. I fay, die people Hand
in the o))en flreet from the force ci cuflonj,

rather than move a few yards to an Ex-
change that ftands empty 6n one fide,

or to the Parliament Cloi'e on the other,

which is a noble fquare, adorned with a
fine equeflrian flatue of King Charles II.

The company thus affembled are enter-

tained with a variety of tunes played upon
a fet of bells, fixed in a fteeple hard by.
As thefe bells are well-toned, and the mu-
fician, who has a falary from the city, for

playing \ipon them with keys, is no bad
perfoiTner, the entertainment is really

agreeable, and very ftriking to the ears of
a fti"anger.

The
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The p\iMiclc inns of Edinburgh arc

dill worie than thofe of London: but by
means of a worthy gentleman, to wliom
I was recommended, we have got decent

lodgings in the houfe of a widow gentle-

woman, of the name of Lockhart; Jtnd

here I lliall itay until I have feen every

thing that is remarkable in and r.bout this

capital. I now begin to foel the good
effeclsof exercifc. I tat like a farmei',

fleep from midnight till eight in the morn-
ing without interruption, and enjoy aeon

-

ftanttideof fpirits, equally diltant from
inanition awd exccfs; but whatever ebbs

or ftowsmy conftitutiou may undergo,my
heart will fl-ill declare that I am, dear

Lewis, your alFeclionate friend and fer-

vant,

Matt. Bramble.
Edr. July j8.* •

TO MRS.MARY JONES, AT BRAMBLE-
TON-HALL.

DEAR MARY,

THE fquire has been fo kind as to

rap my bit of nonfenfe under the

kiver of his own (heet. O, Miry Jonesl

.

Mary Jones'. I have had trials and trfem-

bulation. God help me! I have been a

vixin and a griflin thefe many days . Sat-

•fanhas had power to temptme in tlv^fhape

of van Ditton, the young fquire's waliy

de Ihamble; but by God's greafe he did

not purvail. I thoft as how there was

no arm in going to a play at Newcaltle,

with my hair d re (fed in the Parifli falhion

;

and as for the trifle of paint, he faid as

how ray complexion wanted rouch, and

to I let him put it on with a little Spanilh

owl 'y but a mifchievous mob of colliers,

and fuch promiicous ribhje rabble, that

could bear no frnut but their own, at-

tacked us in the ftreet, and called me hoar

and painted IJfabel^ and fplafhed rcy

clofe, and fpoiled me a compleat fet of

blond lace ti'iple ruffics, not a pin the

worfe for the ware. They coft me ftven

ffood fillings to Lady Grilkin'swoman at

London

.

When I axed Mr. Clinker what they

meant by calling mc Iffabei, he put the

byjcbill into my hand, and I read bf van

Iflabel a painted harlot, thai vas thrown

out of a vindore, and the dogs came and

licked her blood. But I am no hraJot;

and, with God's blefling, no dog (liali

have my poor blood to lick: marry, Haa-

ven forbid, amen! As for Ditton, aft.n-

all his couiting and liis complinient, lie

ftole away an Irifhman's bride, and totrft

a French leave ofme and his mailer; but
I value not his going a farthing ; but
I have had hanger on his account. Mif-
trefs fcoulded like mad ; thof I have the

comfit that all the family took my pait,

a?id even Mr. Clinker pleaded for me on
his bended knee; thof, God he knows,
he has reaibns enuff to complain; but
he's a good fole abounding with Chriilia^

meeknefs, and one day will meet v/ith his

reward.

And now, dear Mary, we have got to

Haddinborrough, among the Scots, who
are civil enuff for our money, thof I don't
fpeak their lingo. But they fhould not

go for to impoie upon foreigners ; for the

biils in their houfes lay, they have difler-

ent eafcmcnts to let ; and behold there is

nurro geaks in the whole kingdom, nor
any thing for }X)or farvants, but a barrel

with a pair of tongs thrown acrofs ; and
all the chairs in the family are emptied
into this here barrel once a day ; and at ten

o'clock at night the whole cargo is flung

out of a back windore that looks into fome
Ibxet or lane, and the maid calls—* Gardy
* iooy to the paffengers, which fignifies.

* Lord hwve mercy uponyour and this is

done every night in eveiy houfe in Had
dingbon-ough ; fo you may guel's, Mary
Jones, what a fweet favour comes from
fuch a number of profuming pans; but

they fay it is wholfome, and, truly, I be-

lieve it is; for being in the vapours, and
thinking of Iffabei and Mr. Clinker, I

was going into a fit of allericks, whe.n

this fiff, fiving your prefence, took me
by the nole fo powerfully, that I fneezed

thi'ee timesj and found myfelf wonder-
fully rcfrefhed; and this to be Aire is the

raifm why there are no fits in Haddin-
boiTOugh.

'I was likewife made believe, that there

was nothing to be had but oat-meal and
feeps-heads\ but if I had'n't been a fool,

I mought have known there could be no
heads without kerkafl'es . Thi s veiy bleifed

day I dined upon a delicate leg of Vellb

mutton and cully- flower; and as for the

oat-meal, I leave that to the farvants of

the jconntry, which are pore drudgesi

many of them witliout fhoes or ftockings.

Mr. Clinker tells me here is a great call

of tlie j^ofpel; but I wiai, I wifh fome of
our family be not fallen off from the nte

vay. O, if I was given to tail-baring, I

have^ny own fecrets to difcover. There
has been a deal of huggiing and fluila-

tion betwixt miltrefs and an ouhl Scots

ofiiceri
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oiEcer, called Kifmycago. He looks for

aii the orld like the fcare-crow that our

gardener let \:p to frite away the I'par-

rows; and what will come of it, the Lord

iio\Vs j but, come what will, it rtiall never

be faitl that I menchioned a fyllabub of

the matter. Remember me kiricUy to

Saul and the kitten. I hope they got the

horn-buck, and will put it to a good

ynfe, which is the conttant prayer of, dear

Molly, your loving friend.

Win. Jenkins.

ApDiNGBoRouGH, July i8.

TO SIR WATKIN PHILLIPS, BART. OF
JESUS COLLEGE, OXON.

BEAR I'KILLirS,

IF I flay much longer at Edinburgh,

I fhall be changed into a dc\^nright

Caledonian. My uncle obferves that I

have already acquired ibmething of the

country accent. The people here are fo

fecial and attentive in their civilities to

ftrangefs, that I am infenfibly fucked into

the channel of their manners and cuftoms,

although they are in faft much more dif-

ferent from ours than ycu can imagine.

That difference, however, which ftruck

me very much at my fult arrival, I nov/

hardly perceive, and my car is perfectly

reconciled to the Scotch accent, which I

find even agreeable in the mouth of a

p!etty woman. It is a fort of Dorick dia-

Jeft, v/hich gives an idea of amiable fim-

plicit}'. You cannot imagine hov/we have

been careffed and feaited in the gooti

town of Edinhurgh, of which we are be-

come free denizens and guild brothers, by

the Ijpeeial favour of the magiliracy.

I had a whimfical commilTion from

Bath, to a citizen of this metropolis. Qu in

underftanding our intention tovilitEdin-

burgh, pulled out a guinea, and dafired

the favour I would drink it at a taveni,

with a particular friend and bottle-com-

f^anion of his, one Mr. R C , a

awyer of this city,. I charged myfelf

with the commiflion, and taking the gui-

nea—* You fee,' faid I, * I have pocketed

your boimty.'— ' Yes,' replied Qnin,

laughing; ' and a head-ach into the bar-

* gain, if you drink fair.' I made ule

of this introduclion to Mr. C——, who
received me with open arms, and gave

me the. rendezvous according to the car-

tel. He had provided a company of jolly

fellows, ajpon^ whom I found myfelfex-

tren^ely happy; and did Mr. C—— and
Qu^in all the juftice in my power; but,

alas! I was no more than a trio among a
troop of veterans, who had compalfion

upon my youth, and conveyed me home
in the morning, by what means I know
not. Quin was miftaken, however, as tp

the head-ache; the ckuet was too good to

t^-eatme lb roughly.

Wliile Mr. Bramble holds conferences

with the graver literati of the place, and
our females are entertained at vifits by iJie

Scotch ladies, who are the btft and kiiid-»

eft creatures upon earth, I pafs my time

among the bucks of Edinburgh; who,
with a great fliaie of fpiiit and vivacity,

have a certain flirewdnefs and felf-cora-

mand that is not often found among
their neighbours, in the high-day of youtli

and exultation. Not a hiiit efcapes a
Scotchman that can be intei'preted into

offence by any individual in the compa-
ny, and national refle6lions are never

heard. In this particular, I muft own,
we are both uniuft and ungrateful to the

Scots; for, as far as I am able to judge,

they have a real efteera for the natives of
South Britain; and never mention our
countiy, but with exprefnons of regard.

Neverthelefs they are far from being fer-.

vile imitators of modes and fafuionablc

vices. Ail their cuftoms and regulations

of publick and private oeconomy, of bufi-

nefs and divcrfion, are in their own ftile.

This remarkably predominates in theii-

looks, their drefs and manner, their mu-
fick, and even their cookery. Ourfquire
declares, that he knows not another peo-

ple upon earth, fo ftrongly marked with

a national chai'a^ler. Now we are upon
the article of cookery, I muft own, feme
of tlieir diflies are favoury, and even deli-

cate; but I am not yet Scotchman enough
to relifli their fmged iheep's-head and hag-
gice, which weie provided at our reqtieft

one day at Mr. Mitchellbn's, vv^liere we
dined. The firftput me in mind of the

hittory of Congo, in which I had read of
Negroes heads fold publickly in the mar-
kets; the laft, being a mefs of minced
lights, liver, fuet, oat-meal, onions, and
pepper, inclofed in a (lieep's ftomach,had

p veiy fudden efFe6l upon mine, and the

delicate Mrs. Tabby changed colour;

when the caufe of our dlfg\ift was in-

ftantaneoufly removed at the nod of our
entertainer. The Scots, in general, are

attached to this compofition, with a fort

of national fondnefs, as well as to their

oat-meal,bread
J
which is prefented at

every
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every table, in thin triangular cakes,

baked upon a plate of iron, called a girdle

;

and there,many of the natives, even in the

higher ranks of life, prefer to wheaten-

bvead, which they have here in perfec-

tion. You know WK wild to vex poor
Murray of Baliol College, by alking, if

there was really no fruit but turnips in

Scotland. Sure enough, I hzvt i'ten tur-

nips make their appearance, not as a def-

fert, but by way of hors (f ceu-vres, or

whets, as radiihes are fenxd up bet\vixt

more fubftantial difhes in Fi-ance and
itolyj but it muft be obfer\'ed, that the

tnrnips of this country are as much fu-

pcricr in iVeetnel's, delicacy, and flavour,

to thole of England, as a nnuflc-melon 15

to the ftock of a common cabbage. They
aie fmall and conical, of a yellowifli co-

lour, with a very thin /kin; and over and
above their agieeable tafte, are valuable

for their antifcorbutick quality. As to

the fruit now in feafon, fucli as cherries,

goofcberries, and c\uTants, there is no
want of them at Edinbiu"gh; and in the

gardens of feme gentlemen who live in

this neighbourhood, there is a veiy fa-

Twu-able appearance of api'icots, peaclies,

neftai ines, and even grapes; nay, I have

feen a very fine fhew of pine-apples within

a few miles of this metropoiis. Indeed
we have no rcafon to be furprized at thefe

particulars, when \ve confidcr how little

difference there is, in fa^, betwixt this

climate and that of London.
All the remarkable places in the city

and it's avenues, for ten miles aro\ind,w^

have vifited much to our fatisfaftion. In
ihe Ca^e are feme royal apartments,

where the fovereign cccafionally refided;

arnl here are carefully preferv'ed the re-

galia of the kingdom, confjfting of a

crown, faid to be of great value, a fceptre,

and a fword of ftate adorned with jewels.

Of thefe fyrabols of fovereignty, the peo-

ple are exceedingly jealous. A 'report

reing fpread, during the fitting of the

imion parliament, thatthey were i-eipoved

to London, fuch a tumult ai'ofe, that the

lord commiflioner would have been torn

in pieces, if he had not producec^ them
for the fatisfaftion of the populace.

The pdace of Holyrood Houl'e is an <

elegant piece of archite£ture, but lunk in

an obicure, and, as I take it, xmwhole-
fome bottom, where one would imagine

it had been placed on pui-pofe to he con
cealed. The apartments are lofty", but

unfurnifhed; and as for the piflures of
the Scottifh kings, from Fergus I. to King

William, they arc paultry daubingg,-

moitly by the fame hand, painted either*

from the imagination, or porters hired tb

fit for the purpofe. All the diverfions of
London we enjoy at Edinburgh in a fmall

compals. Here is awcll-conducled con-
cert, in which feveral gentlenven perform
on different iniVniments. The Scots are

all muficians. Every man you meet plays

on the flute, the violin, or violoncello ; and
there is one nobleman, whcfe ccmpo-
Ctlcns are univerfally admired . Curccm

-

pany of aclors is veiy tolerable; and a.

lublbription is now on foot for building

a new theatre; but their affcmblies pieale

me above all other publick exhibitions.

We have been at the h^mter's half,

where I was really aftonifhcd to fee fuch a

number of fine v/omen. The Englifli

who have never crofled the Tweed, ima-
gine enoneoufly, that the Scotch ladies

aje not remaikable for perfonal attract-

tions ; btit I can declare with a fafe con-r

Tcience, I never faw io many handfome
females together, as were afiembkd on this,

occafion. AttheLeith races, the beft com-
pany comes hither from the remoter pi-o-

vinccs; fo that I fuppofe we had all the

beauty of the kingdom concentrated as

it were into one focus; v/hich was indeed

fo vehement that my heart could -hardly

r€:(\\k it's power. Between friends, it has

fuftained feme damage from the bright

eyesofthechanningMifsR n,whom
I had the honour to dancewith at the ball.

The Ccuntefs of Melville attia^led all

eyes, and the admiration ofallprefent. She
was accompanied by the agreeable MIfs
Grieve, who made many conquefts; nor

did my filter Liddy pafs unnoticed in the

aifembly. She is become a toaft at Edin-

burgh, by the name of the Fair Cam-
brian, and has aheady been the occaf;on

of m\ich wi«e-lhed ; but the poor girl met
with an accident at the ball, vrhich has

given us great dilhnbance.

A young gentleman, the exprefs image

of that rafcal Wilfon, went up to alk her

to dance amimiet; and his fudden ap-

pearance Ihockcd her fb much, that Ihe

fainted away. I call Wilfon a i-afcal, be-

caufe, if he had been really a gentleman,

with honourable intentions, he would
have, ere now, appeared in his own chd-

rafter. Imuft own, my blood boils with

indignation when I think of that fellow's

prefumption; and Heaven confound me
if I donot— But I will notbe fowoman ifh

as to rail. Time will, perhaps, furnifh

o<:cafion—Thank God,thf caufeof Lid-
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dy's diforder remains afecret. Thelady-
direftrei's of the ball, thinking fhe was
overcome by the heat of the place, had

her conveyed to another room, where fhe

foon recovered fo well, as to return ar\d

join the country dances, in which the

Scotch lafles acquit themfelves with fuch

fpirit and agility, as to put their partners

to the height of their mettle. I believe

our aunt, Mrs. Tabitha, had entertained

hopes of being able to do fome execution

among the cavaliers at this aflerably.

She had been feveral days in conlliitation

with milliners and raantua-makers, pre-

paring for the occafion, at which fhe

made her appearance in a full fuit of da-

niaflc, fo thick and heavy, that the fight

of it alone, at this feafon of the year, was
fufticient to draw drops of fweat from
any man of ordinary imagination. She

danced one minuet with our friend, Mr.
Mitchelfon, who favoured her ib far, in

the fpiiit of hofpitality and politenefs;

and Ihe was called out a fecond time by
the young Laird of Ballymawhawple,
who, coming in by accident, could not

readily find any other partner; but as the

firft was a married man, and the fe-

cond paid no particular homage to her

charms, which were alfo overlooked by
the reft of the company, fhe became dif-

fatisfied and cenforious. At I'upper, fhe

obferved that the Scotch gentlemen made
a very good figure, when they were a little

improved by travelling; and therefore it

was pity they did not all take the benefit

ofgoing abroad. Shefaidthewomen were
aukward, malculine creatures; tliat, in

dancing, they lifted their legs like fo

many colts; that they had no Idea ofgrace-

ful motion, and put on tlielr cloaths in a

frightful manner: but if the ti'uth mufl
be told, Tabby herfelf was the moft ridi-

culous figure, and the worft dreffed, ofthe

whole aitembly. The negle6l of the male
fex rendered her malcontent and peevifli;

fhe now found fault with every thing at

Edinburgh, and teazed her brother to

leave the place,when flie was fuddenly re-

conciled to it on a religious confideration.

There is a fe6l of fanaticks, who have

feparated themfelves from the eftablifhed

kirk, under the name of Seceders. They
acknowledge no earthly head of the

church, reicft lay-patronage, and main-
tain the methodifl doftrines of the new
birth, the new light, the efficacy of grace,

the infufFiciency of works, and the ope-

jratioiis of the fpirit. Mis. Tabitha, at-

tended by Humphry CKnker, was intro-

duced to one of their conventicles, where
they both received much edification ; and
fhe has had the good fortune to come ac-

quainted with a pious Chrifiian, called

Mr. Moffat, who is very powerful in

prayer, and often afUfts her in private

exercif'es of devotion.

I never faw fuch a cor^ourfe of gen-
teel company at any races in England as

appeared on the courfe of Leith. Hard
by, in the fields called the Links, the

citizens of Edinburgh divert themfelve*

at a game called Golf, in which tliey ufe

a curious kind of bats, tipped with horn^,

andfmall elaflick balls of leather, fluffed

with feathers, rather lefs than tennis-

balls, but of a much harder confiftence

:

this they flrike with fuch force and dex-

terity from one hole to another, that

they will fly to an incredible diftance. Of
this diverfion the Scots are fo fond, that,

when tl"»e weather will penult, you may
fee a multitude of all ranks, from the fe-

nator of juftice to the loweft tradefmen,

mingled together in their fhirts, and fol-

lowing the balls with the utmofl eagei-

nefs. Among bthers, I was fhewn one
particular fet of golfers, the youngell of
whom was turned of fourfcore: they
were all gentlemen of independent for-

tunes, who had amufed themfelves with
this pafVime for the beft part of a cen-

tury, without having ever felt the lead

alai-m from iickriefs or dil'guft ; and they

never went to bed without having each

the beft part of a gallon of claret in his

belly. Such uninterrupted exercife, co-

operating with the keen air from the fea,

muft, without all doubt, keep the appe-

tite always on edge, and fteel the confti-

tutlon agalnil all the common attacks of
diftemper.

The Leith races gave orrafion to ano-

ther eiitertainment of a very fingular na-
ture. There is at Edinburgh a fociety or

corporation of errand-boys, called Caw-
dies, who ply in the ftreets at night with
paper-lanthoms, and are very ferviceable

in carr}-ing meflages. Thefe fellows,

though fliabby in their appearance, and
rudely familiar in their addrefs, are won-
derfully acute, and fo noted for fidelity,

that there is no inftance of a cawdy's
having betrayed his truft. Such is their

intelligence, that they know, not only
every individual of the place, but alfo

every ftranger, by that time he has been
four and twenty hours in Edinburgh

;

R and
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and no tranfaftion, even the moi pri-

vate, can efcape theirnotice. They are

particularly famous for their dexterity

in executing one of the funftions of

Mercury 5 though, for my own part, I

never employed them in this department

of bufmefs. Had I occafion for any fer-

vice of this nature, my own man, Archy
M*Alpine, is as well qualified as e'er a

cawdie in Edniburgh ; and I am much
mistaken if he has not been heretofore of

their fraternity. Be that as it may, they

refolved to give a dinner and a ball at

Leith, to which they foi-merly invited all

the young noblemen and gentlemen that

vrerb at the races; and this invitation

was reinforced by an affurance tliat all

the celebrated ladies of pleafure would
grace the entertainment with their com-
pany, I received a card on this occa-

iion, and went thither with half a dozeit

of my acquaintance. In a large hall the

cloth was laid on a long range of tables

joined together; and here the company
feated themfelves, to the ntunber of about

fouifcore, lords and lairds, and other gen-

tlemen, courtezans and cawdies mingled

together, as the flaves and their malters

were in the time of the Saturnalia in an-

cient Rome. The toall-mafter, v/ho fat

at the upper-end, was one Cawdie Fiafer,

a veteran pimp, diilinguiflied for his hu-
mour and fagacity, well known and much
refpefled In hisprofeflion by alltheguerts,

liiale and female, that were here affem-

bled. He had befpoke the dinner and the

vine: he had t;^en care that all his

brethren fhould appear in decent apparel

find clean linen ; and he himfelf wore a

periwig with three tails, in honour of the

leftival. I alFure you the banquet was
both ele^nt and plentiful, and ieaibned

with a tnoufand fallies, that promoted a

general fpirit of mirth and good humour.
After the deffa t, Mr. Frafer propolcd the

following tokih, which I do not protend

to explain. * The belt in Chriilendom.*—
' Gibb's Contract.'—* The Beggar's

* Bennifon.'— * King and Kirk.'—
* Great Britain and Ireland.' Then fill-

ing a bumper, and turning to me-—
* Mefter Malfdrd,' faid he, * may a'' un -

' kindnefs ceafe betwixt John Bull and
* his fifter Moggy »' The next perfon he

lingled out was a nobleman who had
been long abroad: ' Ma lord,' cried

Frafer, * here's a bumper to all thofe

* noblemen who have virtue enough to
*^ fpeiid their i-entsiu^dieir ain-couatray.,'

He afterwards ^ddrefled himfelf to j
member of parliament in thcfe words j

* Mefter, I'm fureye'll ha nae objection
* to my drinking—'* Difgi-ace and dnie
*' to ilka Scot that fells his confcienc©
** and his vote." He dil'charged a third

farcafm at a perfon very gaily drefled,

who had rifen from frnall beginnings,

and made a confidcrable fortune at play.

Filling his glafs, and calling him by
name— * Lang life,' (aid h«e, * to the
* wylie loon that gangs a-vield vv'ith a
* toom poke at his kinzie, and come*
* hame with a fack-full of filler.' All
thefe toafts being received with loud
burlts of applaufe, Mr. Frafer called for

pint-glafles, and filled his own to the

brim ; then ftanding up, and all hi*

brethren following his example—* Ma
* lords and gentlemen,' cried he, * here
* is a cup of thanks for the gi-eat and
* undeferved honour you have done your
* poor e^•an^l- boys this day.' So fay-

ing, he and they drank off thcli- glafles

in a trice ; and, quitting tlieir feats, took
their ftation each behind one of the other

guefts, exclaiming— ' Noo we're your
* honours cawdies again

!'

The nobleman who had bore the firft

brunt of Mr. Frafer's fatire, obje^letl to

his abdication. He faid, as the company
was aflembled by invitation from the

cawdies, he expe£l:ed they were to be en^
tertained at their expence. * By no means,
' my lord,' cried Frafer ; * I wad na be
* guilty of ffc prefum})tion for the wide
* warld ! J never affiontcd a gentleman
* fince I was born; and fure, at thi*^

* age, I wonnot offer an indignity to -fie

* an honoui*able convention.'— * Well,*

fard his lordfbip, ' as you have expended
* {cme wit, you have a right to fave your
* monev. You have given me good
* counfel, andl take itingoodpart. As
* you have voluntarily quitted your feat,

* I will take your place, with the leave

* of the good company, and think myfelf
* happy to be h?Medf&iher ofthefeafi."
He was foitWith ele^led into the chair,

and complimented in a bumper in hi&

new charadler.

The claret continued to circulate with-
out interruption, till the glafTes feemed to

dance upon the table ; and this, perhaps,

was a hint to rhe ladies to call for mnfick.
At eight in the evenitig the ball becjan in

another apartment: atmidnicrhtwe went
to fupj^r ; but it was broad day before I

found the way tt> my lodgings; and, no
do\U)tji
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doul^t, his iordfhip had a fwingeing bill

to difcharge.

. In Ihort, I have lived fo riofoiifly for

C>me weeks, thatmy uncle begins to be

alarmed on the fcore of my .conftitutionj

ajid very ferioufly obferves, that all his

Qwn innrmities are owing to fucli exceffes

indulged in his yonth. Mrs. Tabitha

^ys it would be more for the advantage

of my Ibul, as well as body, if, inftead

of frequenting thele fcenes of debaucheiy,

I would accompany Mr. Moffat and iier

fp hear a feiraon of the Reverend Mr.
M'Corkindale. Clinker often exhorts

me, with a groan, to take care of my
pi-ecious liealth ; and evien Archy M'Al-
jiinc, when he happens to be overtaken,

(which is oftener the cafe than I could

wifti) reads me a long lefture upon tem-
perance and Ibbriety ; and is fo very wife

and fententious, that, if I could provide

him with a profefibr's chair, I would
willingly give up the benefit of his ad-

monitions and fervice together
J
fori was

tutor-fick at alma mater.

I am not, however, fo m\ich engrofled

by the gaieties of Edinburgh, but that I

find time to make parties in the family

way. We have not only feen all the vil-

las and villages within ten miles of the ca-

pital, but we have alio crolfed thp Firth,

\vhich is an arna of the fea {even miles

bioad, that divides Lothian from the

iliire, or, as the Scots call it, the King
dofti of Fife. There is a number of large

open fea-boats that ply on this paflage

from Leith and Kinghorn, which is a

borough on the other fide. In one of

thefe our whole family embarked three

days ago, excepting my filler, who, being

exceedingly fearful of the water, was left

to the care ofMrs. Mitchelfon. We had
an eafy and quick paflage into Fife, where
\ve vifited a number of poor towns on the

fea-fide, including St. Andrews, which is

the Ikeleton of a venerable city; but we
were much better pleafed with fome nolile

and elegant feats and caftles, of which
there is a great number in that part of

Scotland. Yefterday we took boat again

on our return to Leith, with fair wind and
agreeable weather; but we had not ad-

vanced half-way when the ficy was fud-

denly overcaft, and the wind changing,

blew dire^lly in our teeth ; fo that we
were obliged to turn, or tack the reft of

the way. In a word, the gale incj-ealed

to a ftoiTn ofwind and rain, attend'.d with

fuch a iog^ that we could not fee the

town of Leith, to which we were bound}
nor even the caftle of Edinburgh, not-

vvithltanding it's high fituation. It is not
Xo be doubted but that we were all alarm-
ed on this occafion: and, at the fame
time, raoft of the paffengers were feized

with a naufea that produced violent retch-

ings. My aunt defired her brother to
order the boatman to jmt back to King-
horn

J
and this expedient he a61:ually pro-

poled
; but they aflured him there was no

danger. Mrs. Tabitha, findingthemob-
ftinate, began to Icold, and inlifted upon
my uncle" s exerting his authority as a
juftice of the peace. Sick and pcevifli as
he was, he could not help laughing at this

wife propofal; telling her, that hiscom-
miffion did not extend fo far; and, if it

did, he fliould let the people take their

own way: for he thought it would be
great prefumprion in hhn to direct them
in the exercife of their own profeflion,

Ivlrs. Winifred Jenkins made a general

clearance with theafliftanceofMr. Hum-
phiy Clinker, who joined her both in

pi-ayerand ejaculation. As he took it for

granted that we flioiild not be long in this

world, he offered fbme fpiritual confola-

tion to Mrs. Tabitha, who rejefted it with
gi-eat difgufl:, bidding him keep his fer-

mor^s for thofe who had leifuie to hear
fuch nonfenfe. My uncle fat recollected

in himfelf, without ipeaking; my man
Archy had recourfe to a brandy-bottle,

with which lie made {o free, that I ima-
gined l\e had fworn to die of drinking
anything rather than fea-water: but the

brandy had no more effe<Sl upon him in

the way of intoxication, than if it had
been fea-virater in good eameft. As for

myfelf, I was too much engroiTed by the

ficknefs at my (tomach to think of any
thing elfe. Meanwhile, the fea fwelled

mountains high; the boat pitched with
fuch violence, as if it had been going to

pieces; the cordage rattled, the wind
roared ; the lightning iiaflied, the thun-
der bellowed, and the rain defcended in

a deluge : every time the vellel was put
about, we fhiped a fea tliat drenched us
all to the Ikiu. When, by dint of turn-

ing, we thought to have cleared the pier-

head, we were driven to leeward ; and
then the boatn:eu themfelves began to

fear that the tide would fail before we
fliould fetch up our lee-way : the next
trip, howevej-, brought us into fmooth
water, and we were fa fely landed on the

quay, about ^ne o-clock in the afternoon.

Kt, « To
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* To be fure,* cried Tabby, when flie

found herfelf on terrafirma^ * we m\iit

* all have perifhed, if we had not been
* the particular care of Providence!'—

•

* Yes,' replied my uncle ; * but I am
* much of the honeft Highlander's mind.
* After he had made fuch a paflage as

* this, his friend told him he was much
* indebted to Providence. "Certainly!"
' faid Donald : " but, by my faul, mon,
** I'fe ne'er trouble Providence again, fo

** long as the brig of Stirling rtands!"

You muft know, the brig, or bridge, of

Stirling, ftands above twenty miles up the

River Fortli, of which this is the outlet.

I do not find that our fquire has futfered

in his health from this adventure : but
poor Liddy is in a peaking way. I am
afraid this unfortunate girl is uneafy in

her mind ; and this apprehenfion dif-

trafts me, for fhe is really an amiable
creature.

W^ fhall fet outto-morrow or next day
for Stirling and Glafgow j and we pro-
pofe to penetrate a little way into the

Highlands, before we turn our courfe to

the fouthward. In the mean time, com-
mend me to all our friends round Carfax

j

and believe me to be ever yours,

J. Melford.
Edinburgh, Aud 8.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUMI.
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TO DR. LEWIS.

•^j.^r'Js Should be veiy ungi^ateful,

\ jf dearLewis,if Ididnotfind

}> I
<f

myfelf dilpofed to think

and fpeak. favourably of

this people, amorjg whom
I have met with more kind-

nefs, hofpitality, and rational entertain-

ment, in a few weeks, than ever I received

in any other country during the whole
courfe ofmy life. Perhaps, the gratitude

excited by thefe benefits may interfere

y/ith the impartiality of my remarks; for

a man is as apt to be prepoffeffed by par-

ticular favours as to be prejudiced by
private motives of difguft. If I am par-

tial, there is,, at leaft, fome merit in my
converfion from illiberal prejudices which
Jiad grown up with my conftitution.

The firft impreflions which an Engliftx-

man receives in this countiy, will not con-

ti'ibute to the removal of his prejudices
j

becaufe he refers eveiy thing he Ices to a

comparifon with the fame articles in his

own countiy ; and this comparifon is un-
favourable to Scotland in all it's exteri-

ors, fuch as the face of the country in re-

i'pe6l to cultivation, the appearance of the

bulk of the people, and the language of

converfation in general. I am not fo far

convinced by Mr. Llfmahago's argu-

ments, but that I tliink the Scots would

^0 well, for their own fakes, to adopt the

Engllfh Idioms and promirjiciatlon ; thofe

of them, efpecially, who ai^e refoived to

pufti their fortunes in South Britain. I
know, by experience, how eafdy an Eng-
lilliman is influenced by the ear, and hovr

apt he is to laugh, when he hears his own
language fpoken with a foreign or pro-
vincial accent. I have known a member
of the Houfe of Commons Ijpeak with
great energy and precifion, without being

able to engage attentipn, becaufe his ob-
fervations were made in the Scotch dia-

lect, which (no offence to Lieutenant Lif-

mahago) certainly gives a clownifh air

even to fentiments of the greateil dignity

and decorum . I have declared m)' opinion

on this head to fome of the molt fenfible

men of this countiy, oblerving, at the

fame time, that if they would employ a
few natives of England to teach the pro-

nunciation of our vernacular tongue, in

twenty years there would be no diffei ence,

in point of dialeft , between the youth of
Edinburgh and of London.
The civil regulations of this kingdom

and metropolis are taken from veiy dif-

ferent models from thofe of England, ex-

cept in a few particular eftablifhments,

the neceffaiy conlcquences of the union.

Their college of juftice is a bench of
great dignity, filled with judges of cha-
ra^ler and ability. I have heard fome
caules tried before this venerable tribu-

nal ; and was very much pleafed with the

pleadings of their advocates, who aie by
na
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j\6 mbans (fefiqcnt citH^r in argument or

el6curi6n. The Scottiili Jegiflation is

founded, ill a great meafure, on tlie ci-

vjl law; confequently, their proceedings

vary from tliofe.of the Englilp tribunals;

but I think: they have the advantage of

MS in their method of examining wit-

neffbs apart, and in the conflitution of

their juiy, by which they certainly avoid

the evil which I mentioned in my lall

from Lifmaha^o's obfei-vation.

The univeriity of Edinburgh Is fup-

plied with excellent prcfcfTors in all the

Iciences ; and the'medical fchool, in pai'-

ticular, Is famous all over Europe. The
ftudents of this ait have the beft oppor-

ttmity of learning it to perfc6lion, in all

it's branches, as there are different courfes

for the. theory of meJicine, and the />r«r.

iice of medicine-^ for anatomy , chemijlry^

botany, and the materia med'tca, over

and above thofe o^mathematicks and ex-

perimental pbilufopky ; and all thefe are

given by men of diltingoiKhed talents.

What renders this part of education ftill

Aiore compleat, is, the advantage of at-

tending the infirmary, which is the beft

inftituted chai-Itable foundation that I

ever knew. Now we are talking ofcha-

I'ltles, here are feveral hofpitals, exceed-

ingly w'ell endowed, and maintained un-
der admirable regulations ; and thefc are

not only ufcful, but ornamental to the

city. Among thefe, I ftiall only men-
tion the general workhoufe, in which all

the }'>6or, not otherwlfe provided for, are

employed, according to their different

abilities, with fuch judgment and effeft,

that they nearly maintain themfelves by
their labour; and there is not a beggar to

be feen within the precin6\s of this me-
tropolis. It was Glafgow that fet the

example of this eliablifhment, about thir-

ty years ago. Even the kirk of Scot-

land, fo long reproached with fanaticifm

and canting, aboimds at prefent withmi-
niifters celebrated for their learning, and
-refpeftable for their moderation. I have

heard their fermonswith equal aftonilh-

ihent and pleafure. The good people of

Edinburgh no loagerthink dirt andcob-
••vebs efTential to the houfe of God. Some
c»f their chinches have admitted fuch or-

naments as would have excited fedition,

even in England, a little more than a cen-

tuiy ago ; and pfalmody is here praclifed

and taught by a profeJTor from the ca-

thetlral of Durham. I ihould not be

furprized, in a few years, to heai" it aq-

iaompanied with an oi^an.

Edi)\burgn is a hpt-bcd df genius.
I have had the good fortune (o be made
aci^ialnted with many authors of the iirit

diitinftion ; fuch as the two Kumes, Ro-
bertibn, Smith, Wallace, Blair, Fergu-
fon, Wilkie, &c. and I hvive found them
all as agreeable in converfation as they

arc inllrudiA'e and entertaining in their

writings. Th;fe acquaintances I owe
to the fricndihip of Dr. Carlyle, who
wants nothing but inclination to figure

vvlth the reft upon paper. The magi-
ftracy of Edinburgh is changed every

year by ele6lion, and feems to be veiy
well adapted both for ftate and autho-
rity. The/or:^ pro<voji is equal in dig-

nity to the lord mayor of London-, and the

four bailies zxg equivalent to the rank of
aldermen. There is a dean of guilds

who takes cognizance of .mercantile af-

fairs ; atreafurer; a town-clerk ; and the

council is compofed of deacons, one of
wh*:))!! is returned every year, in rotation,

as reprefentative of eveiy company of
artificers or handicraftfmen. Though
this city, from the nature of it's fituation,

can never be made either very conveni-

ent or veiy cleanly, it has, neverthelefs,

an air of magnificence that conunandaFt

refpeil:. The caftle is an initance of the

fublime in fcite and archite6tin-e. It's

fortifications are kept in good order, and
there is always in it a garrifon of regular

foldiers, which is relieved every year;

but it is incapable of fuftaining a fiego.

carried on accoixiing to the modern opera-

tions of war. The caftle-hill, which
extends from the outward gate to the

upper end of the High Street, is ufed as

a publick walk for the citizens, and com-
mands a profpecl, equally extenfive and
delightful, over the county of Fife, on

:

the other fide of the Frith, and all along

the fea-coaft; which is covered with a

fucccffion of towns that woidd feem to

indicate a confiderable fliare of com-
merce; but, if the tnith muft be told,

thefe towns have been falling to decay

ever fince the union, by whicli the Scots

were in a great meafure deprived of their

trade with France. The palace of Holy-
rood Houfe is a jewel in archite(flure,

thnift into a hollow where It cannot be

feen ; a fituation which was certainly not

chofen by the ingenious architecl:, \<'ho

muft have been confined to the fcIte of
the old palace, which was a convent.

Edinburgh is confiderabiy extended on
the fouth fide, where there are divers little

tlegant I'quai-es built ii^ the. Englifh man-
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jicr; asd the citizens have planned fome
improvements on the north, which, when:

put in execution, v/iil add greatly to the

beauty and convenience of this capital.

The lea-port is Leith, a flourilhing

town, about a mile from the city, in the

harbour of which I haVe iecn above one

hundred fliips lying ail together. You
mull know, I had the curiofity to crofs

the Frith in a palfage-boat, and ftayed

two days in Fife, which is remarkably

fruitful in com, and exhibits a furprizing

number of line feats, elegantly built, and

magnificently furnifhed. There is an in-

credible number of noble houfes in every

part of Scotland that I have leen. Dal-

keith, Pinkie, Yefter, and Lord Hopton's,

all of them within four or five miles of

Edinbm-gh, are princely palaces, in every

one of which a fovereign might refide At

his eale. I fuppofe the Scots atfeft theft

monuments of grandeur. If I may be

allowed to mingle cenfure with my re-

marks upon a people I jevere, I mult ob-

ferve, that their weak fide feems to be va-

nity. I am afraid that even their hofpi-

tality is not quite free of oftentation. I

think I have difcovered among them
uncommon pains taken to dilblay their

fine linen, of wnich, indeed, they have

gVeatplent)'; their furniture, plate, houfe-

kecpihg, and variety of wines; in which
article, it muft be owned, they are pro-

fufe, if not prodigal. A burgher of

Edlnburgh,'not content to vie with a clti-

?en of London, who has ten times his

fortune, mufi: excel him in the expence,

as well as elegance, of his entertain-

ments.

Though the villas of the Scotch nobi-

lity and gentry have generally an air of

gi'andeur and ftate,! think their gardens

and parks aie not comparable to thoie of

England; *a clrcumllance the more re-

mai'kable,as I was told by the ingenious

Mr. Phillip Miller of Chelfea, that al-

molt all the gardeners of Soutii Bi'itain

were natives of Scotland. The vei'diire

of this country is not equal to that of

England, The pleafure-grounds are,

in my opinion, not fo well laid out, ac-

cording to the genius loci ; nor are t^e

lawns, and walks, and hedges, kept in

fuch dehcate order. The trees are planted

in prudifh rows, which have not fuch an
agreeable natural effeft as when they ai'e

thrown into irregular groupes, with in-

t^vening glades; and the firs, which
they generally raife ai'ound theiy houfes.

look dull and funei-al in the fummer fea-

fon. I muft confefs, indeed, that ther
yield ferviceable timber, and good Ihelter

againft the northern blalts; that they
grow and thrive in the moft barren foil,

and continually perfpire a fine balfam of
turpentine, which muft render the air

very faiutary and failative to lungs of^
tendvire texture.

Tabby and I have been both fright-

ened in our return by lea from the coaft

of Fife. She was afraid of drov/ning,

and I of catching cold, in confequence

of being drenched with fca-water j but
my fears, as well as her\s, have been hap-
pily difappointed. She is now in perfe^b

health ; I wifli I could fay the fame of
Liddy, Something uncommon is the

matter with that poor child ; her coloui"

fades, her appetite fails, and her fpirits

flag. She is become moping and melan-
choly, and is often found in tears. Her
brother fufpe61:s internal uneaiinefs on
account of Wilfon, and denounces ven-
geance againft that adventurer, Sli^

was, it fecms, ftrongly affefted at the ball

by the fudden appearance of one Mr.
Gordon, who ftrongly refembles the faid

Wilfon ; but I am rather fulpiciousthat

fhe caught cold by being overheated with
dancing. I have confulted Dr. Grego,-

ry, an eminent phyfician of an amiable
charailer, who advifes the highland air,

and the ufe of goat-milk whc}''; which,
furely, cannot have a bad effe^l upon a
patient v^ho was bom and bred among
the mountains of Wales. The do(5lor s

opinion is the more agreeable, as we fliall

find thofe remedies in the very place

which I propofed as the utmoft extent of
our expedition i I mean the borders of
Argyle. '

. . ,

Mr. Smollett, one of the judges off^t
commi.Tary court, which'Is now fitting,

has veiy kindly infilted upon ou)- lodging

at his country-houfe, on the banks or

Lough-Lomond, abovit fourteen miles

beyond Glafgow. For this laft city wc
fhall fet out in two days, and take Stir-

ling in our way, well provided with re-

commendations froin our friends at Edin-
burgh, whom, Iproteft, I fliall leave with
miVch regret, lanifb far from thinking-

it any hardfliip to live in this ccuntrj',

that, if I was obliged to lead a tcAvn life,

Edinburgh v-'ould. certainly be the head-

quarters of yOtuT alw?iys^ v

"

'•'•
' ' 'MAtT,"Bramble.
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TO SIR WATKIN PHILLIPS, BART. OF
JESUS COLLEGE, OXON.

DBAR KNIGHT,

I
Am now little fhort of Hit Ultima

Tkule, ifthis appellation properly be-

longs to the Orkneys or Hebritles. Theie
lall aie now lying before me, to the

amonnt of Ibme hundreds, fcattered up
and down the Deucalidonian fea, afford-

ing the molt piilureique and roraantick

profpedl I ever beheld* I write this let-

ter in a gentleman's houfc, near, the town
of Inverary, which may be deemed the

capital of tlie Weft Highlands, famous
for nothing fo much as for the ftaiely

callle begun, and a£tually covered in,

by the late Duke of Aigyle, at a prodi-

gious exrencej whether it will ever be

compleatly finilhed, is a queftion.

But, to take things in order. We left

Edinburgh ten days ago ; and the fai-

ther north we proceed, we find Mrs.
Tabitha the Icfs manageable j fo that her

inclinations are not of the nature of the

loadftone; they point not towards the

pole. What made her leave Edinbiu-gh

with reluctance at laft, if we may believe

her own afl'ertions, was a difpute which

flie left'uufiniihed with Mr. Moffat,

touching the eternity of hell tonnents.

Thatgentlenian, as he advanced inyeai's,

began to be fceptical on this head, till,

at length, he dcclaied open war againft

tlie comraon acceptation of the word
eternal. He is now perfuaded, that eter-

nal fignifies no more than an indefinite

number of years j and that the moilenor-

mous fmner may be quit for nine mil-

lions, nine hundred t^iotifand, nine bun-

dred and ninety nine years of hell fire ;

which teiTO or { eriod, as he veiy well

obferves, foims but an inconfiderabie

drop, as it v/trre in the ocean of eter-

nity. For this mitigation he contends,

as a fyltem agreeable to the ideas^ of

goodnei's and mercy, vvhlch we annex to

the Supreme Being. Our a^fit leaned

v/illing to adopt this doftrine ill favour

of tlie wicked 5 but he hinted, that no
perfon whatever was fo righteous as to

be exempted entirely from puniihment

in a future (late ; and tliat the moil: pious

Chrlftian upon earth might thirJt him-
feif veiy happy to get off for a fail of

feven or eight thoufand years in the midft

of fire and brimftone. Mrs. 1 abitha

revolted at this dogma, which filled her

at once with horror and indignation.

She had recourfeto the opinion ofHum-
phiy Clinker, who roundly declared it

was the popiili doctrine of purgatory,
and quoted Scriptiue in defence of the

fire e<Derluflijig prepared for the detil
and his angels. U'he Reverend Mefter
Mackorkeadale, and all the theologifts

and faints of that perfuafion, were coii-

fulted, and fome of tiiem had doubts
about the matter j which doubts and
fcrupies had begom to infei5l our aunt,

when we took our departure from Edir -

burgh.
We pafled through Linlithgow, where

there was an elegant rqyal palace, which
is now gone to decay, as well as the town
itlelf. This, too, is pretty much the

caie with Stirling, though it ftiil boalls

of a fine old calUe, in which the kings
of Scotland were wont to refide in their

mir.ority. But Glafgow is the pride of
Scotland ; and indeed it might very well

pafs for an elegant aiid flourifuing city

in any part of Ciiriftendom. Tiiei'e we
had the good fortune to be received into

the houle of Mr. Moore, an eminent

furgeon, to v^hom wewere recommended
by one of our friwids at Edinburgh ; and,

ti-uly, he could not have done us more
efl'ential fervice. ivlr. Moore is a merrv
facetious companion, fenfible and fhrewa,

with a confiderable fund of humour
J
and

his wife an agreeable woman, well bred,

kind, and obliging. Kindnefs, v/hich I

take to be the efl'ence of good- nature and
humanity, is the diftinguifhing charafte-

riftick of the Scotch ladies in their own
country. Our landlord iliewed usevejy

thing, and introduced us to all the world

at Glafgow ; where, through his recom-

mendation, we were complimented with

the freedom of the town. Ccnfidering

tlie trade and opulence of this place, it

cannot' but abound wltii gaiety and di-

verfions. Hfere is a great number of

young fellows tliat rival the youth of the

capitafin fpirit and expence } and I was
foon convinced that all the female beau-

ties of Scotland were not affembled at

the Hunter's ball in Edinburgh. The
tpvvn of Glafgow fiouriflies in learning

as well as In commerce. Here is an unr-

verfity, with profefTors in all the difter

rent branches offciepce, libei'aljy endow-
ed, and iudiciouliy cholen. Ij: was va-

cation time when I palled, fo that I could

not entirely fatisfy my curioiity; but

their mode of education is certainly pre-

ferable -to ours in fome refpe6ts. Tl^s

lludentsai-e not left to tiie private in-

fti'udioft
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ftruftlon of tutors ; but taught In pub-

lick ichools or clafTes, each fcience by
it's particular profeffor or regent.

My uncle is in raptures withGlafgow.

He not only vifited all the manufactures

of the place, but made excurfions all

roimd to Hamilton, Paifley,^ Renfrew,

and eveiy other place within a dozen

miles, where there was any thing I'emark-
able to be feen in art or nature. I be-

lieve the exercife occafioned by thefe

jaunts was of fervice to my filler Liddy,

whofe appetite andfpirits began to revive.

Mrs. Tabitha difplayed her attra6lions

as ufual, and aftually believed fhe had

entangled one Mr. Maclellan, a rich

inkle- manufa61:urer, in her fnares; but

when matters came to an explanation, it

appeared that his attachment was alto-

gether fpiritual, founded upon an inter-

courfe of devotion, at the meeting ofMr.
" John Welley ; who, in the courfe of his

evangelical miflion, had come hither in

perfon. Atlength,wefetoutforthe banks

of Lough-Lomond, paffing through the

little borough of Dumbarton; ci', as my
uncle will have it, Dunbritton; where

there is a caftle, more curious than, any

thing of the kind I had ever feen. It is

honoured with a particular defcrlption by
the elegant Buchannan, as an arx inex-

pugnabi/is 'y and, indeed, it muit have

been Impregnable by the ancient man-
ner of befieging. It is a rock of confi-

derable extent, rifing with a double top,

in an angle formed by the confluence of

two rivers, tlie Clyde and the Leven;

perpendicular and inacceffible on all fides,

except in one place where the entrance is

fortified ; and there is no rifmg ground in

the neighbourhood from whence it could

be damaged by any kind of battery.

From Dumbarton, the Well High-
lands appear in the form of huge, duiky

mountains, piled one above another; but

this profpeft is not at all furprizing to a

native of Glamorgan. We have fixed our

head-quarters at Cameron, a veiy neat

country-houfe belonging to commilfary

Smollett, where we found eveiy fort of

accommodation we could dcfire. It Is

fituated like a Druid's temple, in a grove

of oak, clofe by the fide of Lotigh-Lo-

mond, which is a furprizing body of pure

tranfparent water, unfathoraably deep iri

many places, fix or feven miles broad,

four and twenty miles In length, difplay-

ing above twenty green iflands, covered

with wood; fome of them cultivated for

<orn, and manv of them Itocked with red

deer. They belong to dliferent gentlemen,

whofe feats are fcattered along the banks
of the lake, which are agreeably-roman-

tick beyond all conception. My uncle
and I have left the women at Cameron, as

Mrs. Tabitha would by no means truft

herfelf again upon the water, and to come
hither it was necefiary to crofs a fmall inlet

of the lea, in an open ferry-boat. This
country appears more and more wild and
favage the further we advance; and the

people ai'e as different from the Lowland
Scots, in their looks, garb, and language,
as the mountaineers of Brecknock are

from the Inhabitants of Herefordflilre.

When the Lowlanders want to drink 3.

cheai\ipping-cup, they go to the publick
houfe, called the Change Houfe, and call

lor a chopine of two-penny, which is a
thin, yeafty beverage, made of malt; not
quite fo ftrong as the table-beer of Eng-
land. This is brought in a pewter (loop,

fhaped like a Ikittle, from whence It i*

emptied into a quaff ; that Is, a curious

cup made of different pieces ofwood, fuch
as box and ebony, cut into little ftaves,

joined alternately, and fecured wltli deli-

cate hoops, having two ears or handles.

It holds about a gill, is fometimes tipped

round the mouth with filver, and has a
plate of the fame metal at bottom, with
the landlord's cypher engraved. The
Highlanders, on the conti-ary, defplfe this

liquor, and regale themfelves withwhifkyj
a malt fpirit as Ih'ong as geneva, which
they fwallow in great quantities, without
any figns of inebriation. They are ufed
to it from the cradle, and find it an excel-

'

lent prefervative agalnft the winter cold,

which muft be exti'eme on thefe moun-
tains . I am told that it is given with great

fuccefs to infants, as a cordial In the con

-

fiuent fmall-pox, when theei-uption feems
to flag, and the fyraptcms grow unfa-
vourable. The Highla.iders are ufed to

eat much more animal food than falls

to the fhare of tlvelr neighbours In the

Low Countiy . 1 hey delight in hunting
j

have plenty of deer and other game, with
a great number of fheep, goats, and black

cattle running wild, which they fcniple

not to ]:iil as venifbn, without being at

much pains to afcei-tain the property.

Inveraiy is but a poor town, though it

flands immediately under the protecfticn

of the Duke of Argyle, who is a mighty
prince in this part of Scotland. The
peafants live in wretched cabins, and
feem very poor ; but the gentlemen are

tolerably nrvell lodged, and fo loving to

S ilrangers,
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ftrangers, that? man runsfome rifquertf

his life from their hofpitality . It mull: be

obfervfed that the poor Highlanders are

now feen to difadvantage. Thej have

been not only difaiTned by a6l of parlia-

ment, but alfo deprived of their ancient

garb, which was both graceful and con-

venient; and what is a greater hard/hip

ftili, they are compelled to wear breeches

;

a rerti'aint which they cannot bear with

any degree of patience: indeed, the ma-
jority wearthem, not in th(^ir proper place,

but oh poles or long (taves over their

fhoulders. They are even debarred the ufe

of their'ftriped ftuff, called Tartane,which

was their own manufa6lure, prized by
them above all the velvets, brocades, and
tifliies, of Europe and Afia. They now
lounge along in lool'e great coats, of

coarfe nifiet, equally mean and cumber-
fome, and betray manifeft marks of de-

jcftion. Certain it is the government
could not have taken a more eifeftual me-
thod to break their national fpirit.

We have had princely fport in hunting

the rtag on thefe mo^mtains. Thele are

the lonely hills of Morven, where Fingal

and his heroes enjoyed the fame paftime.

I feel an enthufiaftick pleafure when I

fnrvey the brown heath OfTian waswont to

tread, and hear the wind whittle through

the bending grafs. When I enter our

landlord's* hall, I look for the fulpended

harp of that divine bard, and lilien in

hopes of hearirig the aerial found of his

refpefted fpirit. The Poems of Ofllan are

in eveiymouth . A famous antiquarian of

this countiy, the Laird of Macfarlane, at

whofe houl'e we dined a few days ago, can

repeat them all in the original Gaelick,

which has a great affinity to the Welfli,

not only in the general found, but alfo in

a great number of radical words; and I

make no doubt but that the}' are both

fpnmg from the fame origin . I was not a

little furprized, when afking a Highlander

one day, if he knew where we fliould find

any game, he replied— ' Hu niel Sajfe-
* naghy which fignifies no Englijh: the

very fame anfwer I fhould have re-

ceived from a Wehhman, and almoft in

the fame words. The Highlan'icrs have

no other name for the people of the Low
Country, but Saffenagh, or Saxons; a

ftrong prefumption, that the Lowland
Scots and the Englifii are derived from
the fame ftock. The peafants of thefe

hills ftrongly refemble thole of Wales in

their looks, their manners, and habita-

tions ; eveiy thingI fee, dnd hear, and fee!,

feems Wel/h . The mountains, vales, and
ftreams; the air and climate; the beef,

mutton, and game, are all Welfli. It mull
be owned, however, that this people are

better provided than we in fome articles*

They have j^enty of red deer and roe-

buck, which are fat and delicious at this

feafon of the year. Their fea teems with
amazing quantities of the fineit ii/h in

the world; and they find means to pro-
cure very good claret at a very fmall ex-
pence.

Our landlord is a man of confecjuence

ill this part of the country ; a cadet from
the family ol'Argyle, and hereditary cap-
tain of one of his caftles< His name in

plain Englilh is Dougal Campbell; but
as there is a great number of the fame
appellation, they are diltinguiilied (like

the Wellh) by patronymicks; and, as I

have known an ancient Briton called Ma-
doc ap-Morgan, ap-Jenkins, ap- Jones,

our Highland chief dcfigns himTelf Dou'i
Mac-ami/li mac-'oul ich-ian, fignifying

Dougal, the fon of James, the fon of
Dougal, thefon of John. He has travelled

in the courfe of his ediication, and is dif-

pofed to make certain alterations in his

domefticlc oeconomy; but he finds itint-

pofhble to abolifli the ancient cufloms of
the family, fome of which are ludicrous
enough. His piper, for example, who is

an hereditary officer of the houfhold, will

not pait with the leall paiticle of his pri-

vileges. He has a right to wear the kilt,

or ancient Highland drefs, with the purfe,

piftol, and durk : a broad yellow rib-

band, fixed to the chanter-pipe, is thrown
over his fhoulder, and trails along the

ground, while he perfoims the fiuiclion

of his minftielfy; and this, I fuppcfe, is

analogous to the pennon or flag v/lnch

was formerly carried before eveiy knight
in battle. He plays before the laird every
Sunday in his way to the kirk, which he
circles three times, performing the family
march, which implies defiance to all the

enemies of the clan ; and every morning
he plays a full hour by the clock, in the

great hall, marching backwards and for-

wards all the time, with a Iblemn pace,

attended by the laird's kinfmen,who feem
much delighted with the mufic. In this

exercife, he indulges them with a variety

of pibrachsor airs, fuited to the different

pafTions, which he would either excite or
aifuage.

Mr. Campbell himfelf, who performs

reiy
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x'ery well on the violin, has. an invincible

antipathy to the found of the Highland

bag-pipe, which lings in the noi'vi with a

mo^alarming twang, and, indeed, is quite

intolerable to ears gt common fenhhility,

when aggravated by the echo,of a vaulted

hall. He therefore begged the piper would
have fome meixy upon him, and dilpenfe

with this part of the morning fervice.

A confultation of the clan being held on
this occaiion, it was unanimoufty agreed,

that the laird's requeil could not be

granted without a dangerous encroach-

ment uponthecuftomsot the family. The
piper declared he could not give up for a

moment the privilege he derived from his

anceftors ; nor would the laird's relations

forego an entertainment which they va-r

iued above all others. There was no re-

medy j Mr. Campbell, being obliged to

accpiiefce, is fain to flop his ears with

cotton, to fortify his head with three or

four nigiit-caps, and every morning re-

tire into the penetralia of his habitation,

in order to avoid this diurnal annoyance.

When the mufick ceafes, he produces

himielf at an open window that looks into

the court-yard, which is by this time

filled with a crov/d of his valTals and de-

pendents, who worfhip his fird appear-

ance, by uncovcringtheir heads, antl bow-
ing to the earth with the moil humble
prolhation . As all thefe people have fome-
thing to communicate in the way of pro-

poial, comjilaint, or petition, they wait

patiently till the laird comes forth, and,

folio vving him in his v/alks, are favoured

each with a Diort audience in his turn.

Two days ago, he difpatched above an
hundred different folicitors, in walking
v/ith us to the hovu'e of a neighbouring

gentleman, where we dined by invitation.

Cur lanillord's houfe-keeping is equally

I'ough and hofpltaole, and favours much
of the limpiicity of ancient times : the

great hall, paved with fiat Itones, is about

forty-five feet by twenty-two, and ferves

cot only for a dining-room, but alfo for

a bedt chamber to gentlemen-dependents

and hangers-on of the family. At night

half a dozen occafional beds are ranged

on each llde along the wall. Thefe are

made of frelh heath, pulled up by the

roots, and difpofed in fuch amanner as to

make a very agreeable couch, where they

lie, without any other covering than the

plaid. My uncl^ and I were ii\dulged

with feparate chambers and down beds,

which we begged to exchange for a layer

of beath3 and indeed I never flept lb much

to my fatisfa^lion . It was not •only foft

and elaifick, but the plant, being in

flower, diftufed an agreeable fragranpe,

which is wondfcffuUy refrefliing and re-

ftorative.

Ycfterday we were invited to the fune-

ral of an old lady, the grandmother pf a
gentleman in this neighbourhood, and
found ouriL'lves in themidlf of fifty peo-
ple, who. were regaled with a fumptuous
feail:, accompanied by the mufick of a
dozen pipers. In fhprt, this meeting had
all tlie air of a grand felHvalj and the

guells did fuch honour to the entertain-

ment, that many of them could not ftand

when we were rcminxled of the buhnefs
on which we had met. The company
forthwith taking horfe, rode im a very ir-

I'e^ular cavalcade to the place of inter-

ment, a church, at the diilance oftwo long
miles from the caltle. Oa our arrival,

however, v/e found we had committed a
fmale overfight, in leaving the corpfe be-
hind; fo that we were obliged to wheel
about, and met the old gentlewoman half
way, carried upon poles by the nearelt

relations of her family, and attended by
the coronach, compofed of a multitude of
old hags,' who tore their hair, beat their

breafts, and howled moft hideoufly. At
the grave, the orator, ov fenachie, pro-
nounced the panegyrick of the defun61:,

every period being confirmed by a yell of
xht coronach. The bodywas commitLedtq
the eartli, the pipers playing a pibioch all

the time; and all the company Ifanding

uncovered. The ceremony was clofed

with the difcharge of piitois ; then we re -

turned to the caftle, refumed die bottle,

and by midnight there -"yas not a fober

perlbp in the family, ihe females excepted.

The fqi-ire and I were, with fome difH-

culty, permitted to retire with our land-

lord in the evening; but our entertauier

was a little chagrined at cur retreat; and
afterwards feemed to think it adifppj. ge-
ment to his family, that not above a ixcv.-

dred gallons of whilky had been dran.k

upon fuch a folemn occaiion. This morn-
ing we got up by four to hunt the roe-

buck, and in half an hour foi.nd break-
faft ready lijrved in die hall. The hunters

conillled of Sir George Colquhoui/and
me, as fhangers, (my M\ic\e. not cmifing
to be of the party) oi \\\e laird in perfon,
the lairSs brother, th^ laird's brotha-''s

fon, the laird's Jifer's fouy the. laird's

father's brother sfon, and all thelr/^^'r'

brothers, who are counted paixel of th«f

family: but we were atttnded by an in-

S ::. finite
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f5nitenumberofCrt£//>'/,orragged High-
landers, without fhoes or (lockings.

The following articles t'oitned oxir

morning's repaft : one kit of boiled eggs

;

a fecona, full of butter; a third, full of
cream; an entire cheefe, made of goat's

milk ; a large earthen pot full of honey;

the beft part of a ham; a cold venifon

pafty ; a bufhel of oauneal, made in thin

cakes and bannocks, with a fmall wheaten
loaf in the middle for the ftrangers; a

large Hone bottle full of whifky, anotlier

of brandy, and a-kilderkin of ale. There
was a ladle chained to the cream kit, with

curious wooden bickt-rs to be filled from
this relervoir. The fpirits were drank out

of a (ilver quaff, and the ale out of horns.

Great juftice was done to the collation by
the g\iefts in general; one of them in par-

ticular ate above two dozen of hard eggs,

with a proportionable quantity of bread,

butter, and honey; nor was one drop of
liquor left upon the board. Finally, a

large roll of tobaccowas prelented by way
of deffert, and every individual took a

comfortable quid, to prevent the bad
efFccls of the morning air. We had a fine

chace over the mountains, after a roe-

buck, which we killed, and I got home
time enough to drink tea with Mrs.
Campbell and oor fquire. To-monow
we fet out on our return for Cameron.
We propole to crofs the Frith of Clyde,

and take the towns of Greenock and Port

Glafgow in our way. This circuit being
finiflied, we (hall turn our faces to the

fouth , and follow the fun with aug-mented

velocity, in order to enjoy the reft of the

autumii in England, where Boreas is not

quite fo biting as he begins already to be
on the tops of thefe northern hills. But
our progrefs from place to place (hall

continue to be fpecified in thefe detached

Journals of, yours always,

J. Mblford.
ArgylkshirZjSept. 3.

TO DR. LEWIS.

niAR DICK,

ABOUT a fortnight is nowelapfed
fince we left the capital of Scotland,

direiling our courfe towards Stirling,

where we lay. The caltle of this place is

Inch another as that of Edinburgh, and
affords a fiu'prizing profpeft of the wind-
ings of the River Forth, which are foex-

traordinai-y, that the diftauce from hence

to Alloa by land is but four miles, and
by water it is twenty-four. Alloa is a
neat thriving town, that depends in a
great meafure on the commerce of Glaf-
gow, the merchants of which fend hither

tobacco and other articles, to be depofited

in warehoufes for exportation from the

Frith of Forth. In our way hither we
vifited a flourifhing iron-work ; where,
inftead of burning wood, they ufe coal,

which they have the art of clearing in

fuch a manner as frees it fiom the ful-

phur, that would otherwife render the

metal too brittle for working. Excellent

coal is found in almoll every part of
Scotland.

The foil of this diftrift produces fcarce

any other grain but oats and barley
; per-

haps becaufe it is poorly cultivated, and
almoft altogether unincloled. The few
inclofures they have confift of paltry

walls of loofe (tones gathered from the

fields, which indeed they cover, as if they
had been fcattered on purpofe. When I

expre(red my furprize that the peafants

did not difencumber their grounds of
thefe ftones, a gentleman . well acquaint-

ed with the theory as well as praftice of
fanning, alTured me that the Hones, far

from being preiudicial, were ferviceable

to the crop. This phllolbpher had or-

dered a field of his own to be cleared,

manured, and fown with barley, and the

pixxluce was more fcanty than before.

He catifed the (tones to be replaced, and
next yeai- the crop was as good as ever.

The ftones were removed a fecond time,

and the harvcft failed : they were again
brought back, and the ground retrieved

it's fertility. The fame expeiiment has
been tried in different parts of Scotland

with the fame fuccefs. Aitonifhed at this

information, I defired to know in what
manner he accounted for this ftiange

phasnomenon ; and he (aid there were
three ways in which the ftones might be
ferviceable. They might poflibly reftrain

an excefsin the perfpiration of the earth,

analogous to colliquative Iweats, bywhich
the human body is (bmetimes wafted and
confumed: they might a6t as (b many
fence^ to proteft the tender blade from
the piercing wind$ of the fpring ; or, by
multiplying the refleftion of the fun,
they might increafethe warmth, fo as to

mitigate the nafurai chilnefs of the foil

and climate. But, furely, this excc(rive

perfpiration might be more effectually

checked by dift'erent kinds of manure,
fuch as aflies, lime, chalk, or marl, of

which
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which laft, it feems, there are many pits

in this kingdom. As for the wannth, it

would be much more equally obtained by
inclofures j one half of the ground which

is now covered would be retrieved ; the

cultivation would requii-e lefs labour
j

and the plows, harrows, and horfes,

would not fuffer half the damage which

they now fuftain.

Thefe north-weftern parts are by no

means fertile in corn : the ground is na-

turally barren and mooriih. The peafants

are poorly lodged, meagre in their looks,

mean in their apparel, and remai-kably

dirty. This lall reproach they might

eafily wafh off, by means of thofe lakes,

rivers, and rivulets of pure water, with

which they are fo liberally fupplied by
nature. Agriculture oannot be expecVed

to flourifh where the farms are linaJl, the

leafes (liort, and the hufbandman begins

upon a rack -rent,without a fuffiicient ftock

to anfwer the purpoies of improvement.

The granaries of Scotland are the banks

of the Tweed 5 the counties of Eaft and

Mid-Lothian; the Carfe of Gowrie, in

Perthihii-e, equal m fertility to any part

of England; and fome trails in Aber-
deenfhire and Murray ; where, I am told,

the hai-veft is more early than in North-

umberland, although they lie above two

degrees farther north . I have a ftrong cu-

riofity to vifit many places beyond the

Forth and the Tay, fuch as Perth, Dun-
dee, Monti-ofe, and Aberdeen, which are

towns equally elegant and thriving ; but

the feafon is too far advanced to admit of

this addition to my original plan.

I am fo far happy as to have feen

Glafgow, which, to the beft of my recol-

le6lion and judgment, is one of the pret-

tiefl: towns in Europe ; and, without all

doubt, it is one of themoft flourifhing in

Great Brirain. In (hort, it is a perfeft

bee-hive in point of induftry. It Hands

paitly on a gentle decUvity ; but the

greateft part of it is in a plain, Jvvatered by
the River Clyde. The Iheets are ftraight,

open, airy, and well paved ; and the

houfes lofty, and well built of hewu-
ftone. At the upper -end of the to';vn

there is a venerable cathedral, that may
be compared with York-minfter orWeft-
minfter; and about the middle of the

defcent from this to the Crofs is the Col-

lege, a refpeclable pile of building, with

all manner of accommodation for the

profeflTors and ftudents, including an ele-

gant library, and an obfervatory well

provided with aftronomical iiiftruments.

The number of inhabitants is faid to

amount to thirty tiioufandj and marks
of opulence and independency appear ia

every quarter of this commercial city j

which, however, is not without it's iu-

conveniences and defecls. The water of
their publick pumps is generally hard and
brackiih, an imperfection the lefs ex-

cufable, as the River Clyde runs by their

doors, in the lower part of the town;
and there are rivulets and Iprings above

the cathedi-al, fufficient to fJl a large re-

fervoir with excellent water, which might

be thence dillributcd to all the different

parts of the city. It is of more confe-

quence to confult the health of the inha-

bitants in this article, than to employ fa

much attention in beautifying their towft

with new ilreets, fquares, and churches.

Another defect, not fo eafily remedied, is

the fhallownefs of the river, which will

not float veffels of any burden within ten

or twelve miles of the city ; fo that the

merchants aie obliged to load and unload

tlxeir ftiips at Greenock and Port Glaf-

gow, fituated about fourteen miles nearer

the mouth of the Frith, where it is about

two miles broad.

The people of Glafgow have a noble

fpirit of enterprize. Mr. Moore, a fur-

geon, to whom I was recommended from
Edinburgh, introduced me to all the

principal merchants of the place. Here I

became acquainted with Mr. Cochran,

who may be ftiled one of the fages of this

kingdom. He was firlt magiitrate at the

time of the laft rebellion. I fat as mem-
ber when he was examined in tlie Houfe
of Commons ; upon which occafion Mi".

P—— obferved he had never heard liich

a fenfible evidence given at that bar. I

was alfo introduced to Dr. John Gordon,
a patriot of a truly Roman fpirit, who is

the father of the linen manufafture in

this place, and was a great promoter of
the city workhoufe, infinnary, and other

works of publick utility. Had he lived

in ancient Rome, he would have been
honoured with a ftatue at the pubUck ex-

pence. I moreover converfed with one

Mr. G—fsf—d, whom I take to be one
of the greateft merchants in Eurojie. In

the laft war, he is faid to have had at one

time five and twenty ftiips, with their

cargoes, his own property, and to have
traded for above half a million fterling

a year. The laft war was a fortunate pe-

riod for the commerce of Glafgow. The
merchants, confidering that their ftiips

bound for America^ launching out at

011C«
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o*nce into the Atlantick by the north of
Ireland, piuTiied a track very little fre-

quented by privateers, relblved to infure

one another, and faved a very confider-

able i'nm by this refokition, as few or

none of their ihips were taken. Yon
mull know I have a ibrt of national at-

tachment to this part of Scotland. The
gieat church, dedicated to St. Monagh,
tlie River Clyde, and other particulars

that fmack of our Wellh language and
ciiftoms, contribute to flatter me with

the notion that thele people are the del-

cendants of the Britons, who once pof-

ftfled this country. Without all queftion,

tiiis was a Cumbrian kingdom : it's ca-

pital was Dumbarton, (a corruption of

IJumbritton) which ftill exifts as a royal

borough, at the influx of the Clyde and
Leven, ten miles below Glafgow. The
lame neIghlx)urhood gave birth to St.

Patrick, the apoftle of Ireland, at a place

wl>ere there is rtill a church and village,

which retain his name. Hard by are

fomc veftiges of the famous Roman wall,

built in the reign of Antonine, from the

Clyde to the Fortli, and fortified with

caflles, to reftrain the incurfions of the

Scots or Caledonians, who inhabited the

Well Highlands. In a line parallel to this

wall, the merchants of Glalgovv^ have de-

termined to make a navigable canal be-

tvp'ixt the two Friths, which will be of
iiicredible advantage to their conmierce,

in ti-anfporting merchandize from one
iide of the ifland to the other.

From Glafgow we travelled along

thd Clyde, which is a delightful ftre^.m,

adorned on both fides with villas, towns,
and villages. Here is no want of gioves

and meadows, and cora-fields interfperf-

ed; but on this fide of Glaigow there is

little other grain than oats and barley
j

the firft are much better, tlie lad inuch
worfe, than thofe of the fame fpecies in

England. I wonder there is fo little rye,

which is a grain that will thrive in al-

mofl any foil j and it is ftill more fur-

prizing thrt the cultivation of potatoes

/hould be fo much negle6led in the High
lands, where the poor people have not

meal enough to fupply them with bread
tluough the winter. On the other fide of
the river are the towns of Palfley and
Renfrew. The firft, from an inconfide-

rable village, is become one of the moft
flourifhing places of the kingdom, en-
riched by the linen, cambrick, flowered

Jawn, and filk manufaclures. It was
, formerly noted for a lich mcnafiiery of

th6 monks of Clugny, who wrote the fa-
mous Scoti-Chronicon, called The Black
Book ofPat/ley. The old abbey ftill re-

mains, converted into a dwelling-houfe,

belonging to the E/rl of Dundonald.
Renfrew is a pretty town, on the banks
of Clyde, capital of the fliire, which
was heretofore the patrimony ofthe Stuart
family, and gave the title of Baron to the

king's eldeft fon, which is ftill allumed by
the Prince of Wales

»

The Clyde we left a little on our left-

hand at Dunbritton/ where it widens into

an asftuary or frith, being augmented by
the influx of the Leven. On this fpot

ftands the caftle formerly called Alcluyd,
wafhed by thefe two rivers on all fides,

except a nairow ifthmus, which at every

fpring- tide is overflowed . The whole i s a
great curiofity, from the quality and form
ot the rock, as well as from the nature of
it's fituation. We now croflcid the water
of Leven, which, though nothing near fo

confiderable as the Clyde, is much more
tranfp.rent, paftoral, and delightful.

This charming ftream is the outlet qf
Lough-Lomond, and through a traft of

four miles purfues it's winding courfe,

raunnuring over a bed of pebbles, till

it joins the Frith at Dunbritton. A very

little above it's fource, on the lake, ftanda

the Houfe of Cameron, belonging toMi\
Smollett, fo embofomed in an oakwood,
that we did not fee it till we were within

fifty yards of the door. I have fttn the

Lago di Garda, Albano, De Vico, Bol-

fena, and Geneva 5 and, upon my ho-

nour, I prefer Lough -Lomond to them
all : a preference which is certainly owing
to the verdant illands tliat feem to float

upon it's furface, aftording the moft en-

chanting obje6ls of repofe to theexcurfive

view. Nor are the banks deftitute ^of

beauties, whicli even partake of tlie fu-

blime. On this fide they difplay a fweet

variety of woodland, corn-fields, and
pafture, with feveral agreeable villas,

emerging, as it were, out of the lake, till,

at fome diftance, the profpecl terminates

in huge mountains covered with heath,

which being in bloom, afi^ords a very rich

covering of purplq. Every thing here is

romantick beyond imagination, Thisi

coimtiy is iuftly ftiled the Arcadia of

Scotland ; and I do not doubt but it may
vie with Arcadia in every thing but cli-

mate : I am fure it excels it in verdure,

wood, and water, WHat fay you to a

natural bafon of pure water, near thirty

miles long, and in fome places feven

mjic**
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miles broad, and in many above a hun-
dred fathom deep, havhig four and twenty

habitable iflands, forae of them ftocked

with deer, and all of them covered with

wood ; containing immenfe quantities of

delicious fiih, falmon, pike, trout, perch,

flounders, eels, and powans, the laft a

delicate kind of frefh-water herring pe-

culiar to this lak£ ; and, finally, commu-
nicating with the fea, by fending off the

Leven, through w^hich all thofe fpecles

(except the powan) make theii* exit and
entrance occafionaliy.

Inclofed I fend you a copy of a little

ode to this river, by Dr. Smollett, who
was born on the banks of it, within two
miles of the place where I am now writ-

ing. It is at leall pi6lurefque and accu-

rately defcriptlvc, if it has no other me-
rit. There is an idea of ti"uth in an
agreeable landfcape taken from nature,

which pleafes me more than the gayeft

fiftion which the moft luxuriant fancy

can difplay.

I have other remarks to make ; but,

as my paper is full, I muft referve them
till the next occafion. I fhall only ob-
lei-ve at p»efent, that I am determined to

penetrate at leaft forty miles into the

Highlands, which now appear like a vaft

fantaftick vlfion in the clouds, inviting

the approach of yours always.

Matt. Bramble.
Cameron, Aug. 28.

Still on thy banks, fo gayly green,

May num'rous herds and flocks be feenj

And lafles chanting o'er the pail.

And fhepherds piping in the dale,

And ancient faith that knows no guile.

And induftry embrown'd with toil,

And hearts refolv'd, and hands prepar'd.

The blelfings they enjoy to guard.

TO DR. LEWIS.

DEAR DOCTOR,

IF I was difpofed to be critical, I /hould
fay this Houfe of Cameron is too

near the lake, which approaches, on one
fide, to within fix or leven yards of the

window. It might have been placed
in a higher fite, wliich would have af-

forded a more extenfive profpe(51:, and a
diier atmofphere j but this impeife6lioa

is not chargeable on the prefent propii-
etor, who purchafed it ready built, ra-
ther than be at the trouble ofrepairing his

own famlly-houfe of Bonhill, which
ftands two miles from hence on the Le-
ven, fo fiuToimded with plantation, that
it uled to be known by tlie name of tlip

Mavis (or thrufli) Nell. Above that

houfe is a romantlck glen or clift of a
riiountain covered wlrii hanging woods,
having at bottom a ftream of fine water
that fonns a number of cafcades in it's

defcent to join the Leven j fo that the
fcene is quite enchanting. A captain of
a man of war, who had made the circuit

of the globe with Mr. Anion, being
conduflcd to this glen, exclaimed—
* Juan Fernandez, by God T

Indeed, this country would be a per-

fe<51: paradife, if it was not, like Wales,
curled with a weeping climate, owing ta

the fime caufcs In both, the neighbour-
hood of liigh mountains, and a wcfierly

fituatlon, expofed to the vapours of tlie

Atlantick Ocean. This air, however,
notwithftanding it's humidity, is fo heal-
thy, that the natives aie fcarce ever vifit-

ed by any other difeafe than the fmall-
pox, and certain cutaneous evils, which
are the effefts of dirty living, the great
and general reproach of the commonalty
of this kingdom. Here are a great ma-
ny living monuments of longevity

J and,
ainong the reft, a perfon wlioni I treat

with fingular refpe^l, as a venerable dru-
id, who has lived near ninety years, witli-

out pain and ficknefs, among oaks ofhis

• The par is a fmall fifli^ not unlike the fmelt, which it rivals In dslicacy and ilavour.

own

ODE TO LEVEN -WATER.

C\^ Leven's banks, while free to rove.

And tune the rural pipe to love}

I envied not the happieft fvvain,

That ever trod the Arcadian plain.

Pure ftream! in v/hofe tranfparent wave
My youthful limbs i wont to lave;

No torrents ftain thy limpid fource;

No rocks impede thy dimpling courfc.

That IweeHy warbles o'er it's bed.

With white, round, poliihd pebbles fpread
j

While, lightly pois'd, the fcaly brood
In myriads cleave thy cryftal flood :

The Ipringing trout in fpeckled pridej

The falmon, monarch of the tidej

The ruthlefs pike, intent on war
j

The filvereel, and mottled par*.

Devolving from thy parent lake,

A charming maze thy waters make.
By bovv'rs of birch, and groves of pine,

And hedges flovver'd with eglantine.
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own planting. He was once proprietor

of thefe lands j but being of a projecting

fpirit, fome of his fchemes mifcarried,

and he was obliged to part with his pof-

feflion, which hath fhifted hands two or

three times fince that period ; but every

fucpeeding proprietor hath done every-

thing in his power to make his old age

«afy and comfortable. He has a fulH-

ciency to procuie the uecelfaiies of life;

and he and his old woman refided in a

ihiall convenient farm-houfe, having a

little garden, which he cultivates with his

own hands. This ancient couple live

in great health, peace, and harmony;
and, knowing no wants, enjoy the per-

feftion of content. ,'Mr. Smollet calls

him the Admiral, becauie he infifts xipon

fteering his pleafure-boat upon the lake;

and hefpends moft of his time inranging

through the woods, which he declares he

enjoys as much as if they were ftill his

own property. I alked him the other

day if he was never fick, and he an-

fwered. Yes; he had a flight fever the

year before the Union. If he was not

deaf, I fhovild take much pleafure in bis

converfation ; for he is very intelligent,

and his memory isi\irprizingly retentive.

Thefe are the happy effefts of tempe-

rance, exercife, and good-nature. Not-

withftanding all his innocence, however,

he was the caufe of great perturbation to

my man Clinker, whofe natural fuperfti-

tiou has been much injured by the hifto-

ries of witches, fairies, ghofts, and gob-

lins, which he has heard in this country.

On the evening after our arrival, Hum-
phry ftroUed into the wood in the courfe

of his meditation, and all at once the ad-

miral fVood before him, under the fha-

dow of a fpreading oak. Though the

fellow is far from being timorous in cafes

that are not fuppofed preternatural, he

could not Hand the light of this appari-

tion, but ran into the kitchen, with his

hair ftanding on end, flaring' wildly, and

deprived of utterance. Mrs. Jenkins, fee-

ing him in this condition, fcreamed aloud
•—* Lord have mercy upon us, he has
* feen fomethingl' Mrs. Tabitha was
alarmed, and the whole houfe inconfu-

fion. When he was recniited with a

dram, I defired him to explain tlie mean-
ing of all this agitation 5 and, with fome
rel\i6lance, he owned he had f^en a Ipi-

lit, in the fhape of an old man with a

white beard, a blaCk cap, and a plaid

night-gown. He was undeceived by the

admiral in perfon, who, coming in at this

jun6lure, appeared to be a creature of
real flefli and blood.

Do you know how we farcin this Scot-
tifh paradife ? We make fiee with our
landlord's mutton, which is excellent,

his poultry-yard, his garden, his dairy,

and his cellar, which are all well ftored.

We have dehcious falmon, pike, trout,

perch, par, &c. at the dooi", for the tak-
ing. The Frith of Clyde, on the other
fide of the hilj, fupplies us with mullet
red and grey, cod, mackarel, whiting,

and a variety of fea-filb, including th©
fineft frelh herrings that I ever tailed.

We have fweet, Kiicy beef, and tolerable

veal, witli delicate bread from the little

town of Dunbritton ; and plenty of par-
tridge, gi-owfe, heath-cock, and other

game, in prel'ents.

We have been vifited by all the gen-
tlemen of the neighbourhood, and they
have entertained us at their houles, not
barely with hofpltality, but with fuch

marks of cordial affe6lion, as one would
wifli to find among near relations, after

an abience of many yeai's.

I told you in my laft I had projected

an excurfion to the Highlands, which
projecV I have now happily executed, un-
der the aufpices of Sir George Col-
quhoun, a colonel in die Dutch fervice,

who offered himfelf as our conductor on
this occafion. Leaving our women at

Cameron, to the care and infpeeiiion of
Lady H C , wefet out onhorfe-

back for Inverary, the county-town of

Argyle, and dined on the road with the

Laird of Macfarlane, the greateft genea-

logift I ever knew in any countiy, and
perfeftly acquainted with all the anti-

quities of Scotland.

The Duke of Argyle has an old caftle

at Inverary, where he refides when he is

in Scotland; and hard by is the ftiell of

a noble Gothick palace, built by the laft

duke, which, when fuiiflied, will be a

great ornament to this part of the High-
lands. As for Inverary, it is a place of

V'.i/ little importance.

This country is amazingly wild, efpe-

cially towards the mountains, which are

heaped upon the backs of one another,

making a moft Ihipendous appearance of
lavage nature, widi hardly any figns of

cultivation, or even of population. All

is fublimity, filence, and folitude. The
people live together in glens or bottoms,

where they are (heltered from the cold

and ftorms of winter: but there is a mar-

gin of plainground fpread along tlie fea-

£df.
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Xictc, wKIcliis well Inhabited and improv-

ed by the arts of hulbandry ; and this I

take to be one of the moft agreeable

tracts of the whole ifland ; the fea not

only keeps it warm, and fupplies it with

^fh, but affords it one of the molt ravlfli-

ing profpe6ls in the whole world ; I mean
the appearance ofthe Hebrides, or Weft-

•crn lilands, to the number of three hun-

dred, fcattered as far as the eye can reach,

in the nioft agreeable confufjon. As the

foil and climate of the Highlands are but

ill adapted to the cultivation of corn, the

people apply themTelves chiefly to the

breeding and feeding of black cattle,

which turn to good account. Thofe ani-

mals run wild all the winter, without

any ftielter or fubfiftenre but what, they

can find among the heath. When the

fnow lies fodeep and hard, that they can-

not penetrate to the roots of the grafs,

tliey make a diurnal progrels, guided by

a fare inrtincl, to tlie fea-fide at low wa-

ter, where they feed on the alga ?narinay

and other plants that grow upon the

beach.

Perhaj>s this branch of liufbandiy,

which requires very little attendance and

labour, is one of the principal cai'.fes of

that idlenefs and want of indnltry which

diftinguifhes thefe mountaineers in their

own country- When they come forth

into the world, they become as diligent

and alert as any people upon earth. They
are undoubtedly a very diftinct fpecies

from their fellow- fubjefts of the Low-
lands, againlt whom they indulge an an-

cient fpirit of animofity; and this diffe-

rence is very dilcernible even amongper-
fons of family and education. TheLow-
Janders are genei-all)xool andcircumfpect j

the Highlanders fiery and ferocious : i^ut

this violence of their paflions ferves only

to enflame the zeal of their devotion to

ftrangers, which is truly enthufiaftlck.

We proceeded about twenty miles be-

yond Invevary, to the houfe of a gentle-

man, a friend of our condu6tor, v^^here

we ftayed a few days, and wei'e feafted

in fuch a manner, that I began to dread

the confiiquence to my conilltution.

Notwithllanding tlie folimde that prc-

vails among thele mountains, there is no

want of people in the Highlands. I am
cretlibly informed that the Duke of Ar-
gyle can afl'emble five thovifand men in

"aims, of his own clan and furname,which

is Campbell 5 and there is befides a tribe

f4 the fame appellation, whofc cliief is

the Earl of Breadalbine. The Macdo*
nalds are as numerous, and remarkably
warlike. The Camerons, M'Leods,
Frafers, Grants, M'Kenzies, M'Kays,
M'Pherfons, M'Intofties, are powerful
clans

i
to that if all the Highlanders,

including the inhabitants of the Ifles,

,

were united, they could bring into the

field an army of forty thouliud fighting

men, capable of undertaking the motl
dangeroiis entei-plize. We have lived to

fee four thoufandof them, without difci*

pline, throw the whole kingdom of Great
JBritain into confufion. They attacked

and defeated tvvo armies of regular troops,

acaartomed to fervice. They penetrated

into the centre of England j and af-

terwards marched back with delibera-

tion, in the fece of two other armies,

through ancnemy's country, where every

precaution was taken to cut off their re-

treat. I know not any other people iri

Europe, v/ho, without th\i ui'e or know-
ledge of arms, will attack regxdar forces

fword in hand, if their chief will head
them in battle. When difciplined, they
cannot fail of being excellent foldiers.

Thty do not walk like tlie generality of
mankind, but trot and bounce like deer,

as if th»;y moved npon fprings. They
greatly excel the Lowbndei's in aJl the

exei'ciies that require agility ; they are

incredibly abftemious, and patient of
hunger and fatigxie ; fofteekdagiiiiiit tlie

weather, that, in travelling, even wheu
the ground is covered with fnrAv, they

never look for a houfe, or any other

flieiter, but their plaid, in which they

wrap themielves up, and go to deep un-
der the cope of heaven. Such people,

in qu:\iity of foldiers, muft be invincible,

when the buiinefs is to perform quick
marches in a difficult country, to ftrike

fudden ftrokes, beat up the enemy's quar-
ters, harrafs their cavah-y, and perform
expeditions witiiout the formality ofma-
gazines, baggage, forage, and artillejy.

The chieftainfnipof the Highlanders is a

veiy dangerous influence operating at

the extremity of the ifland, where the

eyes and hands of government cnnnot be
fuppofed to fee and aft with prccifion and
vigour. In order to break the force ot
cl3nfhip,adminiftration has always prac-

tifedthe political maxim. Divide £t im-
pera. The legillature hath not only
difarmed thefe moimtaineers, but alfo de-

f prived them of their ancient garb, which
conuibiucd In a great measure to keep up

r their
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their military fpiritj and their flavi/li te-

nures are ail dirtblved by aft of parlia-

ment jv fo tbat they are at prefcnt as tree

and independent of their chiefs as the

law can make them : but the original

attachment ftiil remains, and is founded

on fcmething prior to t\it feudal fyjiem,

about which the writers of this age have

made fiich a pother, as if it was a new
<lifcovei-y, like the Copern'\can Syjicm.

Every peculiarity of poli,cy, cuftom, and
even temperament, is afFeftedly traced to

this origin, as if the feudal conflitution

had not been common to almofl: all the

natives of Europe. For my part, I ex-

l>eft: to fee the ufe oftrunk hole and but-

tered ale afcribed to the influence of the

feudalfyjiem. The connexion between
the clans and their chiefs is, without all

doubt, patriarchal. It is founded on
hereditaiy regard and afFeftion, chcrilh-

ed throuffh a longr fuccelTion of ao-es.

The clan confider their chief as their fa-

ther, they bear his name, they believe

themfelves defcended from his family,

they obey him as their lord, with all the

ardour of fihal love and veneration ; while

he, on his part, exerts a ^-ateriial autho-

rity, commanding, chaftifmg, rewarding,

protefting, and maintaining them as his

own children. If the legiflature would
entirely deftroy this connexion, it muft
compel the Highlanders to change their

habitation and tlieir names. Even this

experiment has been foiTnerly tried with-

out fuccefs. In die reign ofJamesVI. a bat-

tle was fought within a fewfhort miles of

this place, between two clans,theM'Gre-
gors and the Colquhouns, in which the

latterwere defeated.TheLaird ofM'Gre-
gor made fuch a barbarous ufe of his

victory, that he was forfeited and out-

Jawed by aft of parliament 5 his lands

were given to the family of Montrofe,

and his clan were obliged to change their

name. They obeyed fo far, as to call

themfelves feverally Campbell, Graham,
or Drummond, the furnames of the fa-

milies of Argyle, Montrofe, and Perth,

that they might enjoy the proteftion of

thofe houfesj but they ftill added McGre-
gor to their nevy appellation ; and as their

chief was deprived of his eftate, they

robbed and plundered for his fubfiftence.

Mr. Cameron of Lochiel, the chief of

that clan, whofe father was attainted for

haying been concerned in the laft rebel-

lion, returning from France in obedience

to a proclamation and aft of parliament,

palTed at the beginning of the late war,

paid a vifii to his own country, and fiired-

a farm in the neighbourhood of his fa-

ther's houie, which had been burnt to

the ground. The clan, though ruined,

and fcattered, no fooner heard of his ar-

rival, than they flocked to him from all

quarters, to welcome his return, and in

a few days flocked his firm with feven

hundred black cattle, which they had
faved in the general wreck of their af-

fairs
J
but their beloved chief, who was

a promifing youth, did not live to enjoy

tlie fruits ot their fidelity and attach-

ment. -;(4 ;,,

The moll efFeftual method I know to

weaken, and at length deftroy, thisinflu-

ence, is to employ the commonalty in.

fuch a manner as to give them a tafte of
property and independence. In vain the

government grants them advantageous

lealesonthe forfeited eftates, if they have

no property to profecute the means of

improvement. The fea is an inexhaufti-

ble fund of riches j but the fifhei*y can-

not be carried on without veffels, caflcs,

fait, lines, nets, and other tackle. I

converfed w^ith a fenfible man of this

country, who, from a real fpirit of pa-

triotifm,had fet up a fifliery on the coail,

and a manufafture of coarle linen, for

the employment of the poor Highlanders.

Cod is here in fuch plenty, that he told

me he had feen feven hundred taken ori

one hne, at one hawl. It mull be ob-

ferved, however, that the line was of im-
menfe length, and had two thoufand

hooks baited with mufcles j but the fifti

was fo i'uperior to the cod caught on the

banks of Newfoundland, that his corre-

fpondent at Lifbon Ibid them immedi-
ately at his ovvn price, although Lent
was juft over when they arrived, and the

people might be fuppofed quite cloyed

with this kind of diet. His linen manu-
fafture was likewile in a profperous way,
when the late war intervening, all his

bell hands were prefled into the fervice.

It cannot be expefted that the gentle-

men of this countiy ftiould execute com-
mercial fchemes to render their vaflaU

independent ; nor, indeed, are fuch

fchemes fuited to their way of life and
inclination : but a company of merchants
might, with proper management, turn to

good account a filheiy ellabliftied in this

part of Scotland. Our people have a
llrangc itch to colonize America, when
the uncultivated parts of our own iflan4

might be fettled to greater advantage.

After having rambled thro\igh the

mountains
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mountains and glens of Afgyle, we vi-

fited the adjacent iilands of I la, Jura,

Mull, and Icolmkill. In the firft we faw

the remains of a caftle, built in a lake,

where Macdonald, lord or king of the

Ifles, formerly refided. Jura is famous
for having given birth to one Mack-
crain, who lived one hundred and eighty

years in one houfe, and died in the reign

of Charles the Second. Mull affords fe-

veral bays where there is fafe ancho-

rage; in one of which, the Florida, a

fhip of the Spanifh armada, was blown

up by one of Mr. SmoUet's anceftors.

About forty years ago, John Duke of

Argyle is faid to have confulted the Spa-

nifti regifters, by which it appeared, that

this (hip had the military chell onboard.

He employed experienced divers to exa •

mine the wreck ; and they found the hull

of the vefTel ftill entire, but I'o covered

with fand, that they could not make their

way between decks; however, they picked

up feveral pieces of plate, that werefcat-

tei-ed about in the bay, and a couple of

fine brafs cannon.

Icolmkill, or lona, is a- fmall ifland

which St. Columba chofe for his habita-

tion. It was refpe6ted for it's fan61:ity,

and college or feminary of ecclefiafticks.

Part of it's church is llill (landing, with

the tombs of ieveral Scottifn, Iriili, and
Danifh fovereigns, who were here Intei'-

red. Thefe iflanders are very bold and
dextrous watermen, confequently the

better adapted to the fi(hery: in their

manners they are leCs favage and impetu-

ous than their coimtrymen on the conti-

nent, and they fpeak the Erie or Gaelick
in it's greate(t jnuMty.

Having fent round our horfesbyland,

we embarked in the diftriil: of Cowalfor
Greenock, which is a neat little town on
the other fide of the Fj-ith, with a curious

harbour, formed by three ftone jetties,

carried out a good way into the (ea.

Newport Glafgowis fuch another place,

about two miles higher up. Both have
a face of bufinefs and plenty, and are

fupported entirely by the (lupping of
Glafgow, of which I counted (ixty large

velfels in thefe harbours. Taking boat

again at Newport, we were in iefs than

an hour landed on the other fide, within

two (hurt miles of our head-quarters,

where we found our women in good
health and fpirits*. They had been two
days before joined by Mr. Smollet and
his lady, to whom we have fuch obliga-

tions as I cannot meiijtlpiy eyeii jtoyoCt,

without bludiing. '

.

' '

.

To-mon-ow we (hall Ibid acji^u'to'the

Scotch Arcadia, and b,egin our progixfs

to the fouthward, taking our way by
Lancrk andNiihfdale, to tneweft border.-;

of England. I have ix'ceived fo much
advantage and fatisfa6IIori from thistour,

that if my health fuffers no revolution in

the winter, I believe I (hall be tempted to

tindertake another expedition to the

northern extremity of Caithnefs, unen-
cumbered by thole impediment? \yhich

now clog the heels of, yovirs, •,

Cameron, Sept. 6,

TOMISS LJETItlA WILLIS, AT GLOU-
CESTER.

MY DEAREST r.ETTY,

NEVER did poor prifoner longfor
dellvfcrance, more than I, have

longed for an opportunity to dilburden

my cares into your friendly bofonij and

the occafion which now prefents itfelf,

is little Iefs than miraculous. Honeft

Saunders Macawly,the travelling Scotch-

man, who goes every year to Wales, is

new at Glafgow, buying goods, and com-
ing to pay his refpe£ts to our family, has

undertaken to deliver this letter into your

own hand. We have been fix v/ceks in

Scotland, and feen the principal towns of

the ki)igdom, where we have been treated

with great civility. The people are very

courteous; and the cbtmtry being ex-

ceedingly romantick, fuits ray turn aiid

inclinations. I contj-afted fome fViend-

(liips at Edinburgh, which is a laige and

lofty city, full of gay company; and, in

particular, commenced an intimate co^-

refpondence with one Mifs R—t—n, an

amiablej'oungladyof myownage.whofe
charmsfcemed to forten,and even to lub-

due, the ftubborn heait of my brother

Jerry ; but he no fooner left the place,

than he relapfed Into his former in(cn(ibi-

lity. I feel, however, that this indifrcr-

ence is not the family conftitution. I

never admitted but one idea cf love, and
that has taken fuch root in my heart, as

to be equally proof againft all the pulls of

difcretion, and the frofts of negle6l.

DearLetty! J had an alarming adven-

ttuc at the hunter's ball in Edinburgh.
While I fat difcourfmg with a friend in

a corner, all at once the very imaf2;e of

Tz Wilfon
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Wilfon flood before me, drefl'ed exactly

as he was in the character of Aimwell!

it was one Mi'. Gordon, whom I had not

feen before. Shocked at the fuddeu ap-

parition, I fainted away, and threw the

whole alTembly in confulion. However,

the caufe of my diforder remained a ie-

ciet to eveiy body but iny brother, who
was likewJCe ftixick with the refemblance,

and fcolded after we came home. I am
very fenfible of Jerry's atfeflion; and
know he fpokc as wsli with a view to my
own interelt and happinefs, as in regard

to the honour of the family j but I caii-

TJot bear to have my womids probed ie-

erely. I was notfo m-iich atfe(5led by
the cenfuie he paflied upon my own in-

difcretioii, as v/ith the refl£6lion he made
on the condu^\ of Wilfon, He obfei-ved,

that if he was really the gentleman he

pretended to be, and harboured nothing

but honourable defjgns, lie would hav6

vindicated his pretenfions in the face of

day.- TIms remark made a deep impref-

fion upon my mind. I endeavoured to

conceal my thoughts, and this endeavour

had a bad efte^l upon m-y health and
i'pirits ; fo it was thought neceffary that

I fliould go to the Highlands, and drink

the goat-milk-whey.

We went accordingly to Lough-Lo-
mond, one of the mort enchanting fpots

in the whole world j and what with this

remedy, which I had every morning frelh

from the mountains, and the pure air, and

chearful company, I have recovereti my
flefh and appetite; though there is fonxe-

thing-ftill at bottom, which it is not in the

power of air, exercife, company, or me-
dicine, to remove, Thefe incidents would
not touch me fo nearly, if I had a fenfible

confidant to fympathize with my af^ic-

tion, and comfort me with wholefome ad-

vice. I have nothing of this kind except

Win Jenkins, who is really a good body
in the main, but very ill qualified for fach

an office. The poor ci'eature is weak in

her nerves, as well a> in her underlland-

»ngi otherwifc I might liave known the

true name and chara^fter of that unfor-

tunate youth. But why do I call him
unfortunate ? Perhaps the epithet is more
applicable to me for having Kftened to uhe

falfe profeffioas of— But, hold ! I have

as yet no righn, aaid fure I have no incli-

nation, to believe any thing to the preju-

dice of his honour. In that refleaion I

(liall fti 11 exertmy patience . As for Mrs

.

Jenkins, (he herfelf is really an object of
fompafljour Between vanity, methodifm^

and love, her head is afmofl; turnecL I
fhould havemore regard for her, however,
if (he had been more conttant in the ob-
jecl of her alfedlion;. but, truly, flie aimed
at conquell, and fiiiled at the fame time
with my uncles footman, Humphry
Clinker, who is really a delerving young
man; and one IXutton, my brother's,

valet de chambre, a debauched fellow j

who, leaving Win in the lurch, ran
away with another man s bride at Ber-
wick.

My dear Willis, I am truly aflvamed of
my own fex.- We complain of advan-

tages which the men take of our youtli,

inexperience, ienfibility, and all that; but

I have fetn enough to believe, that our
lex in general make it tlieir bufinefe to \

enlhare the other; and for this purpcfe, ^

employ arts which are by no means to be

jullified. In point of confiancy, they

certainly have nothing to reproach the

male pait of the creation. My poor aunt,

without any regard to her years and im-

p-rfectinns, has gone to market with her

cliarms in eveiy place where fhe thought

file had the lealt chajice to difpofe of her

perlbn, which, however, hangs ItUl heavy

on her hands. I am afraid fhe has ufed

even religion as a decoy, though it has

not aniWered her expectation. She has

been praying, preactiing, and catechifing

among the methodilfs, with whom ti.is

country abounds ; and pretends to hav c

fuch manifeltations and revelations, as

even Clinker himlelf can hardly believe^

tliough the poor fellow is half crazy with

enthufiafm. As for Jenkins, fhe aifeifi

to take all her milbcfe's reveries for gol-

pel. She has alio her heart- heavings and

motions of the fpirit; and God forgive.

me if I think uncharitably, but all thi«

leems to me to be downright hypocrify

and deceit. Perhaps, indeed, tiie poor

girl impofes on heifelf. She is generally

in a flutter, and is much fubjeft to va-

pours. Since wc came to Scotland, fhe

has feen appaiitionsy and pretends to pro-

phefy. If I coidd put faith in all thefe

fupernatural vifitatioHs, I fliould think,

myfelf abandoned of grace; for I havt

neither leen, heard, nor felt any thing"

of this nature, although I endeavour ta-

difcharge the duties of religion with all'

the fincerlty, zeal, and devotion, that is<-

in the power of, dear Letty, your ever-

affe6Uonate,

Lyoia Melford*
Glasgow, %trt» j*

We
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We are Co far on our return to Bramble-

ton Hall; and I- would fain hope we

ihall take Gloiiccfter in our v/ayj in

which cale I Ihall have the ir.expieflible

pkai'urc of embracing my dear Willis.

Pray remember me to my worthy go-

vei'nefs.

TO MR.S,MARY JONES, AT ERAMBLB-
TON HALL.

DFAR MARY,

SUNDERS Macully, the Scotch-

man, who pufhes direft y for Vails,

his promiled to give it you into youi- own
hand, and therefore I would notmifsthe

opportunity to let'you now as I am ftill

ill the land of the living 5 and yet I have

been on the brink, of the other world fmce

I fent you my latV letter. We went by

icz to another kingdom called Fife, and

coming back, had like to have gone to

pot ina liorm. What between the frite

and ficknefs, I thought I ihoi:ld have

broughtmy heart upj even Mr. Clinker

was not his own man for eight and forty

hours after we got alhore. It was well

for forae folks that we fcapeddrownding;

for mi!b.'efswas very frtxious, and feemed

but indifferently prepared for a change

;

bur, thank God, Ihe was foon put in a

l)ctter frann; by the private exaltations of

the Reverend Mr. Macrocodile. We
afterwards churned to Starling and Gnif-

cow, v/nich are a kiple ot handfome

towns; and thenwe went to agentlcman's

houic at Lotf Loming, which is a won-

derful fea of fre(h water, with a power of

hylands in the midft on't. They fay

jis how it has got n'er a bottom, and was

made by a mufician^ and, truly, I be-

lieve it ; for it is not in the coarfe of na-

ture. It has got ivaves ivithoui =ivmd,

fift} nxilhoul fins, and a fiontivg hyland;

and one of them is a crutch-yard, where

the dead are buried; and always before

the pcrlbn dies, a bell rings of itleif to

give vi/aiming.

O Maiy! this is the land of congyi-a-

tlon. The bell knoUed when we were

thei-e, I faw lights, and heard bmenta-

tions. The gentleman, our landlord., has

got another houfe, which he was fain to

quit, on account of a mifchlevous ghoft,

t'lat would not fuffer people to lie in their

beds. Tiie fairies dwell in a hole of

K.iirmann, a mounting hard by; and they

fteal away the good women that are in the

ftraw, if ib be as how there a'n't a herihoe

nailed to the door: «[nd I was (hewn ao
ouldvitch, called ElfpatliRingavey,with

a red petticoat, bleared eyes, and a mould
of grey briitles on her lin. That fhe

mought do me no harmi I croffed her

hand with a taller, and bid her tell mr
fortune; and five told me fuch things—
def:riving Mr. Clinker to a hair: but it

fliall ne'er be faid that I minchioned aword
of the matter. As I was troubled with
fits, fhe advlfed me to bathe in the loff,

which was holy water; and fo I went in

the morning to a pjivate place along with
the houfe-mald, and we batl>ed in oui'

birth-day foot, after the fafliion of the

country ; and behold, whilrt we dabbled
in tlie loff, Sir George Coon flailed up
with a gun; but we clapt our hands tt>

our faces, and pafled by him to the place

where we had left our fmocks. A civil

gentleman would have turned his headt^

another way. My comfit is, he knew not

which was which; and, as the faying is.

All cats in the dark are grey. Whilft we
flayed at LofF-Loming, he and our twa'"
fquires went three or four days churning^

among the wild men of the mountings ;

a parcel of fllvidges that lie in caves

among the rocks, devour young children,

fpeak Velfn, but the vords are difFerent-

Our ladies would not part with Mr.
Clinkei-, becaufe he is {o flout, and fo pye-

hous, that he fears neitherman nor devils,

if lb be as they don't take him by furprife.

Indeed, he was once fo flurried by art

operition .that he had like to h?.ve founded..

He made i)elieve as if it had been the ould

edmiral; b»rt the ould edmi:-al could not

have made his air to fland on end, and his

teeth to (liatter; but he faid fo in pru-

dence, that tlie ladies mought r.ot be af-

feard.?. Mils Liddyhas been puny, and
like to go into a decline. I doubt her

pore art is too tijider : but the got' s- fey has

father on her legs again. You nows got's-

fey is mother's milk to a Vellhvoman.

As for miftrefs, bleffed be God, fhe ails

nothing. Ho- ilomick is good, and ihc

improves in greafeandgodliricfs; but, for

all that, fhe may have infeftions like

other people; and I believe fhe wouldn't bar

forry to be calledjowr ladyjhip, whenever
Sir George thinks proper to ax the que-

flion . B\it for my part, whatever I may
fee or hear, not a praticle fhall ever

pafs the lips of, dear Molly, your loving

friend.

Win, Jenkhcs.
Grasco, StPT. 7.

Remember
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Remember me, as ufual, to Sail. We
are now corning home, though not the

nearetl road. I cio iuppofe, I fhall find

the kitten a fine bosBt" at my retiun.

TO SIR \VATKIN'j»Hr^LIl•S, BART. AT
OXON.

PEAR KNIGHT,

ONCE more I tread upon EngliHi

ground, which I like not the worfe

for the fix weeks ramble I have made
rjnong the woods and monntains of Ca-
ledonia j no offence to the land of cakes,

ivbere bannocks gronv upon Jiraiv. I

never faw my uncle in fuch health and
fpirits as he now enjoys. Liddy is per-

fectly recovered} and Mrs. Tabitha has

no reafon to complain. Neverthelefs, I

believe, flie was, till yefterday, inclined

to give tlie whole Scotch nation to the

devil, as a pack of infennble bnites, \\y>on

whom her acromplifhments ha.d been dil-

played in vain. At every place where
we halted, did flic mount the llage, and
flouriflied her niily airns, without being

able to make one conqnetV. One of her

lall effays was againft the heart of Sir

George Colquhoun, with whom ftie

fought all the v^capons more than twice

over. She was grave and gay by turns . She
moi"alized and methodized. She laughed,

and romped, and danced, and fung, and
flghed and ogled, and iifped, and flut-

tered, and flattered : but all was preach-

ing to the defait. The baronet, being A

well-bred man, canied his civilities as far

as llie couid in confcienceexpscl, and, if

evil tongues are to be believed, fome de-

grees farther; but he was too much a ve-

teran in gallantly, as well as in war, to

fall into any ambufcade that fhe could

lay for his affection. While we were ah-
feut in the Highlands, fhe piaftifed alfo

upon the Laird of Ladrifhmore, and even
gave him the rendezvous in the wood of
I)rumfcaiiloch; but the laird had fuch a

reverend care of his o\^'n reputation, that

he came attended with the parfon of the

parilh, and nothing paffed but. fpirituai

communication . After all thefe mifcar-

riages, our aunt fuddenly recoliefteci

Lieutenant Lifmahago, whom, ever iince

ourfirfl arrival at Edinburgh, fhe feemed
to have utterly forgot; but now flie ex-
prefled her hopes of feeing him at Dum-
fries, according to his promife.

We fet out frora^Glai'gow by tiie way

of Lanerk, the county-town of Clydef- '

dale, in the neighbourhood of which, the

whole River Clyde, rrflring downafteep
rock, forms a very noble and flupcndotis

cafcade. Next day we wereobliged to halt

in a fmall borough, until the caniage,

which had received fome damage, fhould

be repaired; and here we met with an in-

cident which warmly interefted the bene-

volent fpirit ofMr. Bramble. As weftood

at the window of an inn that fronted the

pnblick prifbn, a perfon arrived on horfe-

'

qack, genteelly, though plainly, dreffed

in a blue frock, with his own haii* cut

fhort, and a gold-laced hat upon his head.

Alighting, and giving his horfe to the

landlord, he advanced to an old man who
was at work in paving the flreet, and ac-

cofted him in thefe words— * This is

' hard work for fuch an old man as you."*

So faying, he took the inftrument out of
his hand, and btgan to thump the pave-

ment. After a few. fh'okes—* Have you
' never a fon,"" faid he ' to eafe you of
* this labour?'—'Yes, an pleafe your
* honour,' repbed the fenior, * I have
* three hopeful lads, but, at prefent, they
* are out of the way.'— * Honour not
* me,* cried the flranger ; ' it more be-
* comes me to honour your gi-ey hairs.

* Where are thefe fons you talk of?*

The antient paviour faid, his eldeft fon

was a captain in the Eafl Indies^ and
the youngefl had lately inliffed as ^

"

fbldier, in hopes of profpering like his

brother. The gentleman defiring to know
whatwas be-i-ome of the fecond, he wiped

his eyes, and owned he had taken upon
him his old father's debts, for which he

was now in the prilbn hard by.

The traveller made three quick fleps

towards the jail, then turning fhort—
*'

* Tell me,' faid he, * has that unnatural
* captain fent you nothing to relieve your
' diltrreffes ?'—

* Call him not unnatural,"*

replied the other; * God's blcffing be
' upon him ! he fent me a great deal of
* money ; t)ut I made a bad ufe of it; I
* lofl it by being fecurity for a gentleman
* that was my landlord, and was flript

* of rdl I had In the world befides.' At
that inftant a young man, thmfling out

his head and neck between two iron bars

in the prilbn-window, exclaimed— ' Fa-
' ther 1 father ! Ifmy brother William is

* in life, that's he!'— ' I am!—lam!"*

cried the fhauger, clafping the old man
JTihis arms, andfhedding a floodof tears.

< I am your fon Willy, fure enough

!

Before
:')
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I

Before the father, who was quite con-

founded, could make any return to this

tendernels, a decent old woman, bolting

out from the door of a poor habitation,

cried— * Where is my bairn ? Where is

* my dear Willy ?' The captain no fooner

beheld her, tlian he quitted his father and

ran into her embrace.

I can affure you, my uncle, who faw

and heard every thing that palled, was as

' much moved as any oneof the parties con -

cerned in this pathetick. recognition. He
fobbed, and wept, and clapped his hands,

and liallooed, and finally ran down into

the ftreet. By this time, the captain had

retired with his parents, and ail the in-

habitants of the place were afll-mblcd at

the door. Mr. Bramble, neverthelefs,

prefled through the crowd, and entering

the houfe—* Captain,' faid he, ' I beg the

* favour of your acquaintance. I would
* have travelled a hundred miles to fee

* this affefting fcene j and I Ihall think
* myfelf happy, if you and your parents
* will dine with me at the publick houfe.'

Xhe captain thanked him for his kind

invitation, which, he faid, he vvould ac-

cept with plealure ; but, in the mean time,

he could not think of eating or drinking,

while his poor brotherwas in trouble . He
forthwith depoiited a fum equal to the

debt In the hands of- the magillrate, who
ventured to let his brother at liberty

without farther piocefsj and then the

whole family repaired to the inn.with my
uncle, attended by the crowd, the indivi-

duals of which Ihook their townfman by
the hand, while he returned their carelTes

vyithout the leaft lign of pride or affefta-

tion.

i ., This honeft favourite of fortune, whofe
name was Brown, told my uncle, that he

had been bred a weaver, and about

eighteen years ago, had, from a fpirit of

idleneis and diflipation, enlifted as a fol-

dier in the fervice of the Eaft ludia.Com-

panyj that, in the courfe of duty, he had
the good fortune to attracl the notice and
approbation ofLord Clive, who preferred

him from one Hep to another, till he

att^alned-the rank of captain and pay-

mafter to the regiment, in v/hlch capaci-

ties he had honeftly amalTeJ above twelve

thouland pounds, and, at the peace, re-

figned his commiflion. He had fent fe-

veral remittances to his father, who re-

ceived the firft only> conuding of. one
hundred pounds; the fecond had fallen

into tJie hands of a bankrupt j and - the

tUiid had been configned to a gentleman

of Scotland,who died before it arrivedj fo
that it ftill remained to t>e accounted for

by his executors. Henovv' prelented the

old man with fifty pounds for his prefent

occalions, over and above bank-notes for

one hundred, which he had depofited for

his hrotlier's reieale. He brought along
with him a deed ready executed, by which
he fettled a perpetuity of foiirfcore pounds
upon his parents, to be inherited by their

otiier two fons after their deceafe. Ha
promifed to purchafe a commiflimi for

his youngcil brother ; to take the other as

his own partner in a manufaftoiy which
he iotended to fet up, to give employ-
ment and bread totheinduftrious; and to

give five hundred pounds, by way of
dower, to his filler, who had married a
farmer In low circumftances. Finally, he-

gave fifty pounds to the poor of the town
where he was born, and fealled aJl the

inhabitants without exception.

My uncle was lb charmed with the cha-
racter of Captain Brown, that he drank
his health three times fuccefFu-ely at

dinner. He laid, he was proud of his ac-

quaintance ; that he was an honour to liis

country, and had in fome meailu-e re-

deemed hiunan natiue from tlie reproach,

of pride, felfiflinefs, and ingratitude. Fca:

my part, I was as much pleafed withtlte

modefty as with the filial virtue of tlii*

honell fold ler, who ailiiraed no merit from
his fuccefs, and laid very little of his own
tranfaftions, though the anfwers he made
to our enquiries were equally fenfible and
laconick. Mrs. Tabltha behaved veiy

gracioufly to him until flie xmdedlood
that he was going to make a tender of his

hand to a perfon of low eftate, who had
been his fweetheart, vvhile he worked as
a journeyman weaver- Our aimt was no
fooner made acquainted with this defign,

than (lie Itarched up her behaviour with,

a double proportion of referve; and when
the company bioke up, ihe obferved, with
a tofs of her ncfc, that Blown was a civil

fellov/ enough, confidering the lownefs of
his origin ; but that Fortune, though fhc

had mended his circumftanccs, was in-

capable to rallehls ideas, which were ftill

humble and plebeian.

On the day that fucceeded this adven-
ture, we went foine miles out of our road
to fee Dnimlanrlg, a feat belonging to

the Duke of Queenfbury, which appears

like a magnificent palace erefted by ma-
glck, In the midft of a v/Ilderncfs. It is

indeed a princely manfion, v/ith fultable

parks and plantations, rendered ftill more
ftriking
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ftriklng by the n:ikecbiefs of the fur-

rotmding countr^f, which is one of the

wildelt tra^^s in all Scotland . This wild-

ilefs, l>ovvever, is different from that of

the Highlands ; for here the mountains,

inllead of he;U.h, are covered with a fine

f^een fwazth, affording palhire to innu-

merable flocks of ftieep. But the fleeces

of this country, called NithfdaJe, are not

compamble to the wool of Galloway,

which is faid to equal that of Saliibuiy

Plain. Having paffed the night at the

callle of Dmndanrig, by invitation from
the duke himfclf, who is one of the belt

men that ever breathed, we profecuted

our journey to Dumfries, a very elegant

ti-ading town near the borders of Eng-
land, where we found plenty of goo*.!

provifion, and excellent wine, at vety

iieafonable prices, and the accommodation

as good in all i-efpefts as in any part of

South Britain. If I was confined to

Scotland for life, I would chufe Dum-
fvies as the place ofmy reiidence. Here

we made enquiries about Captain Lifma-

hago J
of whom hearing no tidings, we

proceeded, by the Solway Frith, to Car

-

lifle. You mult know, that the Solway

lands, upon which tiavellers pafs at low-

water, are exceedingly dangerous, be-

caufe, as the tide makes, they become
*jxiick in different places, and the floods

r\Wh in fo impetuoufly, that pafil-ng-ers

are often overtaken by the Tea, and

^rilh.

In crcfTmg thefe treacherous Syrtes

with a guide, wc perceived a drowned

horfe; v/hich Humphry Clinker, after

<lue infpecnon, declared to be the very

identical heall which Mr. Lilmahago
rotle when he parted with us at Felton-

Bridge in Northumberland. This infor-

mation, which feemed to intimate that

<tur friend the lieutenant had fhared the

fate of his horll', aifefted us ailj and,

above all, our aunt Tabitha, who flied

fait tears, and obliged. Clinker to pull a

few hairs out of the dead horfe's tail, to

be worn in a ring as a remembrance of

his mafter : but her grief and ours was

not of long duration 5 for one of the firlt

pciTons wefawinCarlifle was the lieute-

nant hi propria ferfona., bargaining with

;i horle - dealer for another Heed, in the

yard of the inn where we alighted, Mi"s.

Bramble was the firft that perceived him,

and fcreamed as if flie had i^tw a ghoft

;

flud truly, at a proper time and place, he

might veiy well liave paJfed for an inha-

bitant of ai\other world ; for he Wag
more meagre and grim than befoie. We
received him the moie cordially for hav-
ing iuppofed he had been drowned ; and
he was not deficient in exprefllons of fa-

tisfa6tion at this meeting. He told us,

he had enquired for us at Dumfries, and
been informed by a travelling merchant
from Glafgow that we had relblved to

return by the way of Coidlfream. He
faid, that in pafling the lands without a
guide, his horfe had knocked upj and
lie himlelf mult have perilhed, if he had
not been providentially relieved by a re-

turn j>oit-chaife- He moreover gave us
to undeiltand, that his fcheme of fettling

iin his owrt country having mifcarried, he
was fo far on his way to London, with a
view to embark for North America,
where he intended to pafs the relt of his

days among his old friends the Miamis,
and amufe himfelf in finilhing the edu-
cation of tlie fon lie had by his beloved

Squinkinacoolla,

This proie<$;l was by no means agree-

able to our good aunt, who expatiated

upon the fatigues and dangers that would
attend I'uch a long voyage by fea, and
afteiwards liich a tedious journey by
land. She enlaiged particularly on the

rifijue he would run, with refpe£l to the

conceins of his precious Ibul, among fa-

vagcs who had not yet received the glad

tidings of falvation : and flie hinted, that

his abandoning Great Bntain might,
j>ei-haps, prove fatal to the inclinations

of Ibme deferving peribn, whom he was
qualified to make happy for life. My
uncle, who is really a Don Quixote in

generofity, imderitanding that Llfmaha-
go's real I'eafon for leaving Scotland was
the imj>ofribility of fubfifting in it with

any decency upon the wretched provifion

of a fubaltern's half- pay, began to be

warmly interefted on the fide of com-
pafiion. He thought it very hard, that

a gentleman who had ferved his country

with honour, fhould be driven by ne-

ceffity to fpend his old age, among the

refule of mankind, in fuch a remote part

of the world . He difcourfed with me up-

on the fubjeft ; obferving, that he would
willingly offer the lieutenant an afylum

atBramblvjton Hall, if he did not forefee

that his fingularities and humour of con-

tracliftion would render him an intole-

rable houle-jTiate, though his conveifa-

tion, at fome times, might be both in-

Itiiiitive and entertaining : but, as there

leemed
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• feemed to be fotnethlng particular In his

nttentlon to Mrs. Tabitha, he and I

agreed in opinion that this intcrcourl'e

flioiild be encouraged, and improved, if

poflible, into a matrimonial union, in

which cafe there would be a comfoitabie

provifion for both ; and they might be

fettled in a houfe of their own, ib that

Mr. Bramble fhould have no more of

their company than he defired.

In purluance of this defign, Lifmahago
has been invited to pafs the winter at

BrambletonHall, as it will be time enough
to execute his American proje6l in the

fpring. He has taken time to confider of

this propofal : meanwhile, he will keep

us company as far as we travel in the

road to Briftol, where he has hopes of
getting a pafTage for America. I make
no doubt but that he will poftpone his

voyage, and profecute his addrefles to a

happy confummation } and fure, if it

produces any fruit, it muft be of a very
peculiar flavour. As the weather con-
tinues favourable, I believe we ftiall take
the Peak ofDerbyfhire and Buxton Wells
in our way. At any rate, from the firft

place where we make any ftay, you fhall

hear again fjom yours always.

Carlisle, Sept. 12.
J. Melford.

TO DR. LEWIS.

DIAR DOCTOR,

THE peafantiy of Scotland are cer-

tainly on a poor footing all over
the kingdom ; and yet they look better,

and are better cloathed, than thole of the

fame rank in Burgundy, and many other

places of France and Italy : nay, I will

wnture to fay they arc better fed, not-

withftanding the boafted wine of thefe

foreign countries. The country people

of North Britain live chiefly on oatmeal,

and milk, cheefe, butter, and fome gar-

den-fluff, with now and then a pickled-

herring, by way of delicacy: but flefh-

meat they feldom or ne^'er tafle ; nor any
kind of flrong liquor,except two-penny,
at times of uncommon fefiivity. Their
breakfafl is a kind of hafty-pudding, of
oat-meal, or peafe-meal, eaten with milk*
They have commonly pottage to dinner,

compofed of cale or cole, leeks, barley,

or big, and butter ; and this is reinforced

with bread and cheefe, made offklmmed-
iniik. At night, they fup on fowens or

flummei-y of oat-meal. In a fcardty of
oats, they ufe the meal of bai^ley and
peafe, which is both nourifhing and pa-
latable. Some of them have potatoes

j

and you find parfnipsiu eveiy peafant's

garden. They are cloathed widi a coarfe

kind of ruffet of their own making,
M'hich is both decent and warm. They
dwell in poor huts, built of loofe ftcnts

and turfs, without any raoriar, having a
fire-place or hearth in the middle, gene-
rally made of an old mill - ftoue, and a
hole at top to let out the fmoke^

Thefe people, however, are content*

and wonderfully fagaclous. All of them
read the Bible, and are even qualified to

difpp.te upon the articles of their faith

}

which, in thofe paits I have feen, is en-
tirely Prefbyterian. I am told that the

inhabitants of Aberdeenfhlie are ftill

more acute. I once knew a Scotch gen-
tleman at London, who had declared war
agalnft this part of his countrymen } and
fwore that the impudence and knavery of
the Scots, in that quarter, had brought a
reproach upon the whole nation.

The River Clyde, above Glalgow, is

quite paftoral } and the banks of it are

eveiy where adorned with fine villas.

From the fea to it's fource, wemayreckon
the feats ofmany families of the firftrank j

fuch as the DukeofArgyle, atRofeneath

;

the Earl of Bute, in the Ifle of tliat name;
the Eai'l ofGlencaim, atFinlayflonj Lord
Blant)Te, at Arefkine; the Dutchefs of
Douglas, atBothwell; Duke Hamilton,
at Hamilton ; the Duke of Douglas, at

Douglas ; and the Earl of Hyndford, at
Carmlchael. Hamilton is a noble pa-
lace, magnificently fumiflaed; and hard
by is the village of that name, one cf the
ncateft little towns I have feen In any
country. The old cai^le of Douglas be-
ing burned to the ground by accident,

the late duke refolved, as head of the fii-ft

family in Scotland, to have the largeft

houfe in the kingdom, and ordered a
plan for this purpofe; but there was only
one wing of it finiflied when he died. It

is to be hoped that his nephew, wlio i»

now in poAefnon of his great fortune,

will corapleatthe defign of his predeceflbr*

Clydefdale is in general populous a:nd

rich, containing a gz-«at number of gen-
tlemen, who are independent in their for-

tune; but it produces more cattle thap,

com. This is alfo the cafe with Tweed*
dale, through part of which we pafTed,

and Nidfdale, which is generally roughi
wild, and mo-gjitainous, Thefe hills are

U cov«ed
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covered with fhecp ; and this is the fmall

delicious mutton, lb much preferable to

that of the London max-ket. As their

feeding coits lb little, the Iheep are not

killed till live years old, when their fklh,

juices, and flavour, are in perftciion:

but their fleeces are much damaged by
the tar, with which they are fmeared, to

preferve them from the rot in winter,

during which they run wild night and
day, and thoufaiids are loft under huge
wreaths of fnow. It is pity the farmers

cannot contrive fome means to flielter

thisiifeful animal from the inclemencies

of a rigorous climate, efpecially from the

perpetual rains, which are more prejudi-

cial thaa the' gveateft extremity of cold

weather.

On the little River Nid is fituated the

«aftle of Drumlanrig, one of the nobleil

feats in Great Britain, belonging to the

Duke of Queenlbury ; one of tbofe few
noblemen whole goodnels of heart does

honour to hur»an RatuVe. I Ihall hot pre-

tend to enter into a defcription of this

palace, which is really an inllance of the

fublime in magnificence, as well as in

fituation, and puts one in mind of the

beautiful city cf Palmyra, rifmg like a

vifion in the midil of the wildernefs.

His grace keeps open houfe, and lives

with great fplendor. He did us the ho-

nour to receive us with great courtefy,

and detain us all night, together with

above twenty other guefts, with ail their

fei'vants and horfes, to a very confidera-

ble number. 'I he dutchefs was equally

gracious, and took our ladies imder her

immediate prote6tion. The longer I live,

I fee more reafon to believe that preju-

dices of education are never wholly era-

dicated, even when they are diHovered

to be erroneous and abilird. Sucli ha-

biti of thinking as iutereft the grand paf-

iions, cleave to the human heart in Inch

a manner, that though an effort of rea-

fon may force them from their hold for a

moment, this violence no fooner ceafes,

than they refume their gralp with an in-

creafed elallicity and adhefion.

I am led into this refleftion, by what
palfed at the duke's table after iupper.

The converfatiou turned upon the vulgar

notions of fpirits and omens, that prevail

among the commonalty of NorthBritain,

and all the company agreed that noticing

could be more ridiculous. One gentle-

man, however, told a remarkable liory

«f hijMlclf, by way of fpeculation, * Be-

* ing orv a party ofhunting m the Nortli?/

faid l>e, * I relblved to viiit an old friend,r
* whom I had not leen for twenty years,
* So long he had been retired and fe-

* queftered fronv all his acquaintance^
* and lived in a moping melancholy
* way, much afflifted with lownefs of
* fpirits, occafioned by the death of his>

* wife, whom he had loved with un-
* common afteilion. As he refided in a
* remote part of the country, and we
* were five gentlemen with as many fer-
* vants, we carried fome provifion with
* us from the next market-town, left we
' Ihould find him unprepared for oujr

' reception. The roads being bad, w»
* did not arrive at the houfe till two
* o'clock in the afternoon j and were
* agreeably furprized to find a very good
* dinner ready in the kitchen, and the
* cloUi laid with fix covers. My friend

* himfelf appeared in his beft apparel at
* the gate, and received us with open
* arms, telling me he had been expe6l-
* ing us thefe two hours. Aftonilhed at
* this declaration, I alked who had given
* him intelligence of our coming} and
* he fmiled, without making an.y other
* reply. However, ])refuming upon our
* former intimacy, I aftei-wards infilled

* vipcii knowing 5 and he told me, very
* gravely, he had ken me in a vifion of
* the fecond fight. Nay, he called in the
* evidence of his fieward, who folemnly
* declajed, that his mafter had the day
* beforc apprized him of my coming,
* with four other Itrangei's, and ordered
* him to provide accordingly } in confe-
* quence of which intimation, he had
* prepared the dinnerwhich we were now
* eating, and laid the covers according
* to the number foretold.' The incident

we all owned to be remarkable, and I en-

deavoured to account for it by natural

means. I oblerved, that as the gentle-

man v^as of a vifionary turn, the cafual

idea, or remembrance, of his old friend,

might fuggeft thofe circumftances, which
accident had for once reahze.d; but that

in all probability he had feen many vi-

fions of tiie fame kind, which were never

verified. None of the company dire6lly

difiented from my opinion 5 but, from
the obje6lions that were hinted, I could

plainly perceive that the majority were
pcrfuaded there was fomething more ex-

traordinaiy in the cafe.

Another gentleman of the company,
addrefling himfelf to ine—* Without all

* doubt/
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"* douljt,'' fald he, * a dlfeafed imagina-

tion is very apt to produce vifionsj but

we muft find fome other method to ac-

count for fomething of this kind that

happened within thefe eight days in my
neighbourhood. A gentleman of a

good family, who cannot be deemed a

vifionary in any fenfe of the word, was
near his own gate, in the twilight, vi-

fited by his grandfather, who has,been

dead thele fifteen years. The fpeftre

v^as mounted feemingly on the very

horfe he ufed to ride, with an angry
and terrible countenance, and /aid

fomething, which his grandfon, in the

confufion of his fear, could not under-

ftand. But this was not all : he lifted

up a huge horfe -whip, and applied it

with great violence to his back and
flioulders, on which I faw the imprei-

fion with my own eyes. The appari-

tion was afterwards feen by the fexton

of the parilh, hovering about the tomb
where his body lies interred; as the

man declared to feveral perfons in the

village, before he knew what had hap-

pened to the gentleman. Nay, he ac-

tually came to me as a juftice of the

peace, in order to make oath of thefe

particulars ; which, however, I declin-

ed adminiftering. As for the grandfon

of the defun6l, he is a fober, fenfible,

worldly-minded fellow, too intent up-

on fchemes of intereft to give into re-

veries. He would have willingly con-

cealed the affair ; but he bowled out

in the firft tranfport of his fear, and,

running into the houfe, expofed his

back and his fconce to the whole fami-

ly ; fo that there was no denying it in

the fequel. It is now the common dif-

courfe of the country, that this ap-

pearance and behaviour of the old

man's fpirit portends fome great cala-

mity to the family, and the good wo-
man has aftually taken to ha- bed in

this apprehenrion.'

Though I did not pretend to explain

this myftery, I faid I did not at all

doubt but it would one day appear to be

a deception; and, in all probability, a

fcheme executed by fome enemy of the

perfon who had fuftained the aflault

:

but dill the gentleman infilled upon the

cleamefs of the evidence, and the concur-

rence of tedimony, by which two credi-

table witneffes, without any communica-
tion one with another, afhrmed the ap-

pearance of the fame man, w^ith whole
perfon they were both well acc|uainted.

FroraDrumlanrlgwepurfued thecourfe

of liie Nid to Dumfries, which flands

feveral miles above the place where the

river falls into the fea ; and is, after Glaf-

gow, the handfomeft town I have leen in

Scotland. The inhabitants, indeed, feera

to have propofed that city as their model,

not only in beautifying their town and
regulating ft's police, but alfo in profe*

cuting their fchemes of commerce and,

manufafture, hy wliich they are grown
rich ant opulent.

We re-entered England by the way of
CaiTifIc, vvhere we accidentally met witk

our friend Lilinahago, whom we had
in vain enquued after at Dumfries and
other places. It would feem that the cap-

tain, like the prophets of old, is but lit-

tle honoured in his own country, which
he has now renounced for ever. He gave

me the following particulars of his vifit

to his native foil. In his way to the place

of his nativity, he learned that his ne-

phew had married tlie daughter of a
burgeois, who dire61ed a weaving manu-
fa'fture, and had gone into partnerfhip

with his fathfcr-in-law. Chagrined with

this information, he had arrived at the

gate in the twilight, wliere he heard th«

found of treddles in the great hall, which
had exafperated hhn to luch a degree,

that he had like to have loii his fenfes.

While he was thus tramported with in-

dignation, his nephew chanced to come
forth ; when, being no longer mafler of
his pafTion, he cried—* Degenerate raf-

* cai ! you have made my father's houfe
* a den of thieves !' and at the fnme time

chaiHied him with his horfe-whip : £hen,

riding round the adpir.ing village, he
had vifited ihebtirying-ground of his an-
ceiJors • y moon-light ; and, having paid

his reip;;cls to their manes^ travelled all

night to another part of the countiy.

Finding the head of his family in fuch a
diigiaceful fituation, all his own friends

dead or removed from^ the places of their

ft)rmer refidence, and the expence of
living increafed to double of whr^t it had
been when he firft left his native coun-»

try, he had bid it an eternal adiei:, and
was determined to feek for repofe among
the forefts of America.

I was no longer at a lofs to account for

the apparition which hod been defcribed

at Drumlanrig ; and when I repeated tlie

ftory to the lieutenant, he was much
pleafed to think his refentment had beeix

fo much more effectual than he intended

;

and he owned, he might at fuch au hour,

U z smd
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and in fuch an equipage, very well pafs

for the ghoft of his father, whom he was
faid greatly to refemble. Between friends,

I fancy Lifmahago will find a retreat

without going ib far as the wigwams of

theMiamis. My fifter Tabby is making
continual advances to him in the way of

nffed^ion j and, if I may trull to appear-

ances, the captain is dilpoicJ to take op-

portunity by the forelock. For my part,

I intend to encourage this corrcfpon-

dence, and Ihall be glad to fee them unit-

ed. In that cafe, v/e ihall find a way to

fettle them comfortably in our own
neighbourhood. I and my fervants will

get rid of a very tioublelbme and tyran-

nick governantej and I fhall have the

benefit of Lifmahago's converfation,

without being obliged to take more of

his company than I defuej for though
an olla is an high-flavoured difh, I could

not bear to dine upon it eveiy day of my
life.

I am much pleafed with Manchefter,

which is one of the moft agreeable and
flourifhing towns in GreatBritain; and
I perceive that this is the place which
hath animated the fpirit, and fuggefted

the chief manufaftures of Glafgow. We
propofe to vifit Chatfworth, the Peak,

and Buxton 5 from which lafl: place we
ihall proceed direftly homewards, though

by eafy journies. If the feafon has been

as favourable in Wales as in the North,

yor.rharveft is happily finifhed; and we
nave noihing left to think of but our

OiTtober, of which let Barns be properly

reminded. You will find me much bet-

ter in flefh than I was at our parting

;

and this fhort feparation has given a n w
edge to thcfe fentiments of friendfhip

with which I always have been, and ever

fhall be, yours,

Matt. Bramble.
Manchester, Sept. 15.

TO MRS. GWYLLIM, HOUSEKEEPER
AT BRAMBLETON-HALL.

MBS. GV.'VLL1M,

IT has pleafed Providence to bring us

fafe back to England, and partake

us in- many pearls by land and water, in

paiticvdar the Pe^'iPs Harfe a-pike, and
Hojdcni Hoht which hath got no bot-

tom ; and, as we are drawing huom-
wards, it may be proper to uprife you,

that 3rajnbleton Hall may be in a con-

dition to receive us, after this long gur-
ney to the iflands of Scotland. By the

firft of next month you may begin to

make conftant fires in my brother's cham-
ber and mine ; and burn a fagget every
day in the yellow damalk room : have
the tefler and curtains dufted, and the.

fatherbed and matroffes well haired, be-
caufe, perhaps, with the blifTing of Ha-
ven, they may be yooled on fome occa-

flon. Let the culd hogfheads be well

fkewred and ftafoned for bear, as Mat is

refolved to have his feller choak fool.

If the houfe was mine, I would turn

over a new leaf. I don't fee v/hy thefar-

vants of Wales fliould'n't dnnk fair wa-
ter, and eat hot cakes and barley caie, as

they do in Scotland, without troubling

the botcher above snce a quarter. I hope
you keep accunt of Roger's purfeeding

m reverence to the butter-milk. I ex-

pe£l my dew when I come hucm, with-

out baiting an afs, I'll alune you. As
you mufl have layed a great many more
eggs than would be eaten, I do fuppofe

there is a power of turks, chickings, and
guzzling, about the houfe ; and a brave

kergo of cheefe ready for market j and
that the owl has been lent to Crickhowel,

faving what the maids fpun in the fa-

mily.

Pray let the whole houfe and furniture

have a thorough cleaning from top to bot-

tom, for the honour of Wales ; and let

Roger fearch into, and make a general

clearance ofthe fiit-holes which the maids
have in fecret j for I know they are much
given to (loth and uncleannefs. I hope
you have worked a refonnation among
them, as I exhorted you in my lait, and
fct their hearts upon better things than

they can find in jun kitting and caterwaul-

ing with the fellows of the countiy.

As for Win Jenkins, fhe has under -r

gone a perfect metamurphyfis, and is be-

come a new creeter from the ammunition
of Humphrey Clinker, our new footman,

a pious young man, who has laboured

exceedingly, that fhe may bring forth

fruits of repentance. I make no doubt
but he will take the fame pams with that

pert huffey Mary Jones, and all of you
j

and that he may have power given to pe-

netrate and inftil his goodnefs, even into

your moft inward parts, is the fervent

prayer ofyour friend in the fpirit.

Tab. Bramble.

TO
SlTTK. 28.
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TO DR. LEWIS.

DEAR LEWIS, \

LISMAHAGO is more paradoxical

than ever. The late gulp he had of

his native air, feemsto have blown freih

fpirit into all his polemical faculties. I

congratulated him the other day on the

prelent flouriftiing liate of his ccuntiy,

oblerving that the Scots were now in a

fair way to wipe off the national reproach

of poverty, and expreffing my liitisfac-

tion at the happy effe£ls of the Union, fo

confpicuous in the improvement of their

agriculture, commerce, manufaftures,

and manners. The lieutenant, fcrev/ing

up his features into a look, of diflent and
difguft, commented on my remarks to

this effcft :
' Thole who reproach a na-

* tion for it's poverty, when it is not
* owing to the profligacy or vice of the
* people, deferve no anfwer. The Lace-
* dcemonians were poorer than the Scots,
' when they took the lead among all the
* free dates of Greece, and were efteemed
* above them all for their valour and
* their virtue. The mod relpeflable he-
* roes of ancient Rome, fuch as Fabri-
* cius, Cincinnatus, and Regulus, were
* poorer than the pooreft freeholder in

* Scotland ; and there are at this day in-

* di viduais in North Britain, one ofwhom
* can produce more gold and lilver than
* the whole Repu\ilick of Rome could
* raife at thofe times when her publick
* virtue fhone with unrivalled luftre; and
* poverty was fo far from being a re-

* proach, that it added frefh laurels to

* her fame, becaule it indicated a noble
* contempt of wealth, which was proof
' againft all the a,rts of corruption. If
* poverty be a fubjeft for reproach, it

* follows that wealth is the objeft of
* efteem and veneration. In that cale,

* there are Jews and others in Amfter-
* dam and London, enriched by ufury,
' peculation, and different fpecies of
* fraud and extortion, who are more
* eftimable than the moft virtuous and
* illuftrious members of the community.
* An abfurdity which no man in his

* fenfes will offer to maintain. Riches
* are certainly no proof of merit j nay,
* they are often (if not moft commonly)
* acquired by perfons' of fordid minds
* and mean talents : nor do they give

* any intrinfick worth to the poffeffor

;

' but, on the contraiy, tend to pei-vert

' his underftanding, and render his mo-
^ rals more depraved. jBut, granting

* that poverty were really matter of re-
* proach, it cannot be jullly imputed to
* Scotland. No cotmtiy ic poor that can
* fupply it's inhabitants with the «e-
* ceflaries of life, and even afford articles

* for exportation. Scotland is rich in na-
* tural advantages : it produces eveiy
* fpecies of provilion in abundance ; vail

* herds of cattle and flocks of ilieep, with,

* a great number of horfes
j
prodigious

* quantities ofwool and flax, with plenty
* of copfe-wood, and in Ibme parts large
* forefts of timber. The earth is itili

* more rich below than above the fiU'-

* face. It yields inexhauftible ftores of
* coal, free - ftcne, marble, lead, iron,

* copper, and filver, with feme gold-
* The fea abotmds with excellent fifh,

* and fait to cure them for exportation 9
* and there are creeks and harbours round
* the whole kingflora, for the conveni-
* ence and fecurity of naviga^on. Tlw
* face of the countiy difplays a furprizing
* number of cities, towns, villas, and
* villages, fwarming with people j and
* there feems to be no want of art, iu-

* duitry, government, and police: fi.ch

* a kingdom can never be called poor,
* in any fenfe of the word, though there
* may be many others more powerful
* and opulent. But the proper ufe ot*

* thefe advantages, and the prefent pro-
* fperity of the Scots, you feem to de-r

* rive from the union of the two king-
* doms!'

I faid, I fuppofed he would not deny
that the appearance of the country was
much mended ; that the people lived bet-

ter, had moie trade, and a greater quan-
tity ofmoney circulating, fince the Union
than before. * I m.ay fafely admit thefe

* premifes,' anfwered the lieutenant,

* without fubfcribing to your inference,

* The difference you mention, I fhouid
* take to be the natural progrefs of im-
* provement. Since that penod, other
* nations, fuch as the Swedes, the Danes,
* and in particular the French, have
* greatly increafed in commerce, without
* any fuch caufe r.ffigned. Before the
* Union, there was a remarkable fpirit

* of trade among the Scots, as appeared
* in the cafe of their Darien Company,
* in which they had embarked no lei's

* than four hundred thoufand pounds
* fterling ; and in the flomifhing ftate of
' the jTiaritlme towns in Fife, and on the
* eallern-coaft, enriched by their trade
* with France, which failed in confe
' quence of the Union. The only fblid

* coiTiJiiercial advantage leaped from
* that
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* that meafure, was the privilege of trad-
* ing to the Englifti plantations

;
yet, ex-

* cepting Glafgovv and Dumfries, I do
* not know any other Scotch towns con-
* earned in that trafiick. In other re-

* fpecls, I conceive the Scots were Infers

* by the Union. They loft th^ iude-

* pendency of their ftate, the greateft

* prop of national fpirit j they loft their

* parliament, and their courts of juftice,

' were fubje<5ted to the revifion and fu-

* premacy of an EngUfti tribunal.'

* Softly, captain,' cried I, * you can-
* not be faid to have loft yoiu* own }jar-

* liament, while you ai*e reprefented in

* that of Great Britain.'— * True,' faid

be, with a Ikrcaftick grin, * in debates of
' nfftional competition, the fixte^n peers

* and forty- five commoners of Scotland
* muft make a formidable figure in the

* fcale againft the whole Englifh legHia-

* ture.'-^' Betliat as it may,' I obfei"v-

ed, ' wlifle I had the honour to fit in

* the lower houfe, the Scotch members
* had always the majority on their fide.'— < I un Jerftand you, Sir,' faid he, * they

* geneiaily fide with the majoriyj fo

* much the worfe fc>r thei)- conftituents.

* But even this evil is not the worft they

* have fuftained by the union. Their
' trade has been faddled with grievous

* im-wfitioiis, and every article of living

* feverely taxed, to pay the intereft of
* enormous debts, contracted by the

* En^llfli in fupport of meafures and
* connexions in which the Scols had no
' inteieft nor concern.' I begged he

would at leaft allow, that by the union

the Scots were ailmitted to all tjie privi-

leges and immunities of Englifh fub-

jeclsj by which means multitudes of

them were provided for in the anny and

navy, and got fortunes in different parts

of England and it's dominions. * All
* thefe,' faid he, * be ome Englifti fub-

* je6ls to all intents and purpofes, and
* are in a great meafuie loft to their mo-
* ther-cotint y. The I'pirit of rambling
< and adventure has been always pecu-
* liar to the natives of Scotland. If they
* had not mtt with encouragement in

* Enrrl^nd, they would have fert^ed and
* fettled, as formerly, in other countries}

* I'uch as Mufcovy, Sweden, Denmark,
* Poland, Gei-many, France, Piedmont,
* and Italy ; in all which nations their

* delcendants continue to flourilh even

< at this day.'

By this time my patience began to

fail, and I exclaimed— ' For God's fake,

* what has England got by tjliis union,

which you fay has been fo produ^Ive
of misfortune to the Scots?'— ' Great
and manifold are the advantages which
England derives from the union,' faid

Lifmahago, in a folemn tone. * Firft

and foremoft, the fettlcment of the

proteftant fliccefiion ; a point which the

Englifti miniftry drove with fuch ea-

gernefs, thatnoftone was kft unturned

to cajole and bribe a few leading men
to cram the union down the throats of
the Scottifti nation, who were furpriz-

ingly averfe to the expedient. Thev
gained by it a confiderable addition of

territory, extending their dominion to

the fea on all fides of the ifiand, there-

by ftiutting up all back-doors againft

the enterprizes of their enemies. They
got an accefTion of above a million of

ufeful fubjefts, conftituting a never-

failing nui fery of feamen, foldiers, la-

bourers, and mechanicks j a moft vahi-

able acquifition to a trading country,

expofed to foreign wars, and obliged to

maintain a number of fettlements in all

the fourquarters of the globe. In the

courfe of feven years, du/ing the laft

war, Scotland furniftied the Eiiglifti

army and navy with Icventy thoufand

men, over and above thofe v/ho mi-

grated to their colonies, or mingled

with them at home in their civil de-

partments of life. This was a veiy

confiderable and feafonable fupply to

a nation whofe people had been for

many years decreafing in number, and

whofe lands and manufa6\r.res were

aftually fuffering for want of hands. I

need not remind you- of the hackneyed

maxim, that, to a nation in fuch cir-

cumftances, a fupply of induftrious

peoj^e is a fupply of wealth ; nor re-

peat an obfervation which is now re-

ceived as an eternal tnjth, even among
the Englifti themfelves, that the Scots

who fettle in South Bntain are remark-

ably fober, orderly, and induftrious.'

I allowed the truth of this remaik,

adding, that, by their induftry, ctcono-

my, and circimifpeftion, many of them

in England, as well as in her colonies,

amafled large fortunes, with which they

returned to their own country, and this

was fo much loft to South Britain. *Give
* me leave. Sir,' faid he, * to aflvue you,
* that in your faft you are miftaken,

* and m your deduftion erroneous. Not
* one in two hundjed that leave Scot- '

* land, ever returns to fettle in his own
' country; and the few that do return,

< carry thither nothing tlut can pofliibly

* diminiftij
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dimlnilh the ftock of South Britain.

For none of their ti'eafure ftagnates in

Scotland j there is a continual circu-

lation, like that of the blood in the

human body, and England is the heart

to which all the ftreams which it dif-

tributes are refunded and returned

:

nay, in confequence of that luxury

which our connexion with England
hath greatly encouraged, if not intro-

duced, all the produce of our lands,

and all the profits ofour trade, are en-

grojTed by the natives ofSouth Britain}

for you will find that the exchange

between the two kingdoms is always

againft Scotland, and that fhe retains

neither gold nor filver iufhcient for her

own circulation. The Scots, not con-

tent with their own manufa6lures and
produce, which would veiy well an-

fwer all neceflary occafions, feem to

vie with each other in purchafmg fu-

perfluities from England; fuch as

broad-cloth, velvets, fluffs, filks, lace,

furs, jewels, furniture of all forts, fu-

gar, mm, tea, chocolate, and coffee : hi

a word, not only every mode of the

moft extravagant luxuiy, but even ma-
ny articles of convenience, which they

might find as good, and nmch cheap-

er, in their own countiy. For all

thefe particulars, I conceive England
may touch about one million flerling a

year. I do not pretend to make an exaift

calculation
;
perhaps it may be fome-

thing lefs, and perhaps a great deal

more. The annual revenue ariling

from all the private eftates of Scotland

cannot fall fhort of a million fterliug;

and, I fliould imagine, their trade will

amount to as much more. I know the

linen manufa6lure alone returns near

half a million, exclullve of the home-
confumption of that article. If, there-

fore, North Britain pays a balance of

a million annually to England, I infill

upon it, that country is more valuable

to her, in the "way of commerce, than

any colony in her poffefTion, over and
above the other advantages which I

have fpecified ; therefore tliey are no
friends, either to England or to triitli,

who afFe6l to depreciate the northern

part of the united kingdom.''

I muft own I was at firft a little net-

tled to find myfelf Ichooled in fo many
particulars. Though I did not receive

all his alTertions as gofpel, I was not

prepared to refute them ; and I cannot

ndp now acquiefcing in his remai-ks, fo

far as to think, that the contempt for

Scotland, which prevails too much oa
this fide the Tweed, is founded on pre-*

judice and error. After fome recollec-

tion—' Well, captain,' faid I, ' you have
* argued floutly for the importance of
* your own country : for my part, I have
* fuch a regard for our fellow-fubje6ls
* of North Britain, that I fhall be glad to
* fee the day when your peafants can
* afford to give all their oats to their

* cattle, hogs, and poultry, and indulge
* themffclves with good \vlieaten loaves,
* Inftead of fuch poor, unpalateable, and
* inflammatory diet.' Here again I

brought myfelf into a premunire wijth

the difputaceous Caledonian. He faid

he hoped he fhould never fee the com-
mon people lifted out of that fphere for

which they were intended by nature and
the courfe of things ; that they might
have fome reafon to complain of their

bread, if it were mixed, like that ofNor-
way, with faw-duft and fifh-bones j but
that oatmeal was, he apprehended, a&

noiirifhing and falutary as wheat-flour,

and the Scots in general thought it at
• lealt as favoury. He afHrmeti, that a
moufe, which, in the article of felf-pre-

fervation, might be fuppofed to a6l from
infallible inftin^l, would always prefer

oats to wheat, as appeared from experi-

ence
J

for, in a place whei'e there was a
parcel of each, that animal had never be-

gun to feed upon the latter till all tlie oats

were confumed. For their nutritive qua-
lity, he appealed to the hale robuil confti-

tutions of the people who lived chiefly

upon oatmeal; and, inllead of being
inflammatory, he afferted, that it wai
cooling fub -acid, balfamick and mucila-

ginous ; infomuch that, inallinfianima-

toiy diftempers, recourfe was had to wa-
ter-gruel,and flummery made ofoatmeal.

* At leaft,' faid I, * give me leave to
* wl(h them fuch a degree of commerce
* as may enable them to follow their own
* inclinations.''— * Heaven forbid! ''cried

this phllofophcr. ' "Woe be to that na-
* tion where the multitude is at liberty
* to follow their own inclinations ! Com-
* merce Is undoubtedly a blefHng, while
* reflrained within It's proper channels

j

* but a glut of wealth brings along with
* it a glut ofevils : it brings falfe tafle,

* falfe ap[)etite, falfe wants, profufion,
* venality, contempt of order, engender-
* ing a fi^Irlc of licentioufnefs, infolence,
* and faftion, that keeps the community
* in continual ferment, and in time de-
* ftroys all the diiiin^ions of civil foci-

* ety
i
fo that vniveri^ anarchy andup-

* roar
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* roar muft erfue. Will any fenf'ble

* man aflirm that the national advan-
* tages of opulence are to be fought on
* thefe tciTiis?'

—
' No, fure; but I am

* one of thofe who think, that, by pro-
* per regulations, commerce may pro-
* dace every national benefit without the

* allay of fuch concomitant evils.'

So much for the dogmata ofmy friend

Lifmahago; whom I defcribe the more
circvimllantially, as I firmly bcliete he

will fet up his reft in Monmouthfhire.

Yefterday, while I was alone with hrm,

he afked, in feme confufion, if I (hould

have any objeftion to t'ne fucceCs of a

gentleman and a foldier, provided he

Should be fo fortunate as to engage my
fifter's affeftion. I anfwcred, without

hefitation, that my fiffer was oldeno\igh

to judge for herftlf ; and that I fliould be

\ay far from di{approving any refolu-

tion ftie might take in his favour. His

eyes fparkled at this declaration. He
declared he (hould thinkhim.felf thchap-

preftman on earth to be connected with

my family ; and that he fliould never be

weary of giving me proofs of his grati-

tude and attachment. I fuppofe Tabby
and he arc already agreed j in which caJe

we fhall have a wedding at Brambktou
Hall, and you fhall give away the bride

:

it is the leaft thing you can do, byway
of atonement for your former cruelty to

that poor love-fick maiden, who has been

fo long a thorn in the fide of yours

Matt. Bramble.
Sept. ao.

We have been at Buxton ; but, as I did

not much rellfh either the company or

the accommodations, and had no oc-

cafion for the water, we ftayed but two
nights in the place.

TO SIR WATKIN PHILLIPS,BART. AT
OXON.

DEAR VAT,

ADV ENT URE S begin to thicken

as we advance to the fouthward.

Lifmahagohas nowprofelTed himfelf the

admirer of our aunt, and carries on his

addrelTes under the fanction of her bi*o-

ther's approbation; fo that we fhall cer-

tainly have a wedding by Cariflmas. I

fliould be glad you was preient at the

nuptials, to help me to throw the (lock-

ing, and perform other ceremonies pecu-

liar to that occafion. I am fure it will

be productive of fome diveriion ; and,
triply, it would be worth your while to

come acrofs the country to fee two fuch
original figures in bed together, with
their laced night-caps ; he the emblem
of good chear, and (he the pifture of
good-nature. All this agreeable pro-
fpe6t was clouded, and had well nigh
vanidied entirely, in confequence of a
late mifunderilanding between the future

brothers-in-law, which, however, is now
happily removed.

A few days ago, my m5cle and I, go-
ing to vifit a relation, met with Lord Ox-
mington at his houfe, who aflced us to

dine with him next day, and we accepted

the invitation. Accordingly, leaving our
women under the care of Captain Lilma-
hago, at the inn where we had lodged
the preceding night, in a little towm,
about a mile from his lordlhip's dwel-
ling, we went at the hour appointed-,

and had a fafhionable meal lerved up
witli much oftentation to a company of
about a dozen perfons, none of whom
we had ever feen before. His lordfhip

is much more remarkable for his pride

and caprice, than for his bofpitality and
underllanding; and, indeed, it appeared

that he confidered his guefts merely as
objefts to fhlne upon, fo as to refle61: the

luftre of his own magnificence. There
was much frate, but no couitefy ; and a
great deal of compliment, without any
converfation. Before the defiert was re-

moved, our noble entertainer propofed

three general toafts ; then calling for a

glafs of wine, and bowingj all round,

wifhed us a good afternoon. This was
the fignal for the company to break up,

and they obeyed it immediately, all ex-

cept our fquire, who was greatly (hocked

at the manner of this difmiflion. He
changed countenance, bit his lips in fi-

lence, but ftill kept his feat 5 (b that his

lordfhip found himfelf obliged to giveus

another hint, by faying, he (hould be
glad to fee us another time. * There Is

' no time like the time prefent,'crled Mr.
Bramble; * your lord(hip has not yet
* drank a bumper to the befl in Chriflen-
* dom.''— * I'll drink no more bumpers
* to-day,' anfwered our landlord ; * and
* I am fony to fee you have drank too
* many.—Order the gentleman's car-

* riageto thegate.' So faying, he ro(e,

and retired abitiprly; our fquire darting

up at the fame time, laying his hand up-

on his ("word,and eyeing him with a mod
ferocious afpe6l. The mafter having

vaniihed in rfiis manner, our uncle bade
one
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one of the /ervaiits to fee what was to

pay ; and the fellow aafwering— * This is

' no inn:''
—

* I cry you mercy,' cried the

other; * I perceive it is not; if it were,

*'"the landlord would be. more civil.

* There is a guinea, however ; take it

;

* and tell your lord, that I fhall not leave

* the country till I have had an oppor-
* tunity to thank him in perfon for his

* polltenefs and hofpitality/

We theTi walked down Hairs through

a double range of lacqueys, and getting

into the chaife, proceeded homewards.

Perceiving the fquire much naffled, I

ventured to difapproveof hisrefentment;

cbferving that, as Lord Oxmington was
well known to have his brain very ill

timbered, a fenfible man fhould rather'

laugh, than be angry, at his ridiculous

want of breeding. Mr. Bramble took

lunbrage at my prefuniing to be wifer

than he upon this occafion ; and he told

me, that as he had always thought for

liimfeif in every occurrence in life, he

would ftill ufe the fame privilege, with

my good leave.

When we returned to oiu* inn, he clo-

fcted Lifmahago ; and having explained

his grievance, defired that gentleman to

go and demand fatisfaftion of Lord Ox-
mington in his name. The lieutenant

charged himfelf with this commiflion,

and immediately fet out on horfeback for

his lordfliip's houfe, attended, at his own
requell, by my man Archy Macalpine,

who had been ufed to military fervice

;

and truly, if Macalpine had been mount-
ed upon an ais, this couple might have

pafled for the Knight of LaManchaand
his fquire Panza. It was not till after

fome demur, that Lifmahago obtained a

jjrivate audience, at which he formally

defied his lordfhip to fmgle combat, in

the name of Mr. Bramble, and defired

him to appoint the time and place. Lord
Oxmington was fo confounded at this

\inexpe6ied meiTage, that he could not,

for jbme time, make any articulate re-

ply, but ftood ftaring at the lieutenant

with manifeft marks of pertiu-bationi

At length, ringing a bell with great ve-

hemence, he exclaimed— * What! a
' commoner fend a challenge to a peer
* of the realm! Privilege! privilege!

* Here is a perfon brings me a challenge
* from the Weilhman that dined at my
* table. An impudent fellow! My wine
* is not yet out of his head

.

'

The whole houfe was immediately in

coiTujiotion. Macalpine matle a foidierly

retreat with the two horfes; but the cap-
tain was fuddenly furrounded and <iif-

armed by the footmen, whom a French
valet de chambre headed in this exploit j

his fword was ])afled through a clofe-

ftool, and his perlbn through the ho:ie-

pond. In this plight he returned to th«

inn, halt mad with his difgrace. So violent

was the rage of his indignation, that he
miftook it's object. He wanted to quar-
rel with Mr. Bramble ; he faid, he had
been diflionoured on this account, and he
looked for reparation at his hands. My
uncle's back was up in a moment ; an.4

he defired hira to explain his prctenfions,
* Either compel Lord-Oxmington to give
* me fatisfa£lion,' cried he, ' or give it me
* in your own perfon.'— * The latter part
* of the alternative is the moft eafy and
* expeditious,' replied the fquire, ftartlng

up :
* if you are difpofed for a walk, I will

* attend you this moment.'
Here they were interrupted by Mrs,

Tabby, who had overheard all thatpafled.

She now burfl- into the room, and run-
ning betwixt them, in great agitation—
* Is this your regard for me,' laid fhe to

the lieute)iant, * to feek the life of my
* brother?' Lifmahago, who feemed to

grow cool as my uncle grew hot, afihred

her he had a very great refpe^ for Mr.
Bramble, but he had ftill more for his

own honour, which had fufFered pollu-

tion; but if that could be once purified, he
fliould have no further caufe of difiatif-

faction. The Iquire faid he fhould have
thought it incumbent upon him to vin*

dicate the lieutenant's honour ; but, as he
had now carved for himlelf, he might
fwallow and digeft it as well as he could.

In a word, vv'hat betwixt the mediation of
Mrs. Tabitha, the recoUeftiou of the

captain, who perceived he had gone too

far, and the remonftrancts of your hum-
ble fei-vant, who joined them at this

jim6lure, thofe two originals were per-

feftiy reconciled: and then we proceeded
to deliberate upon the means of taking
vengeance for tlie infults they had re"-

ceived from tiie petulant peer; for, imtil

that aim fhould be accomplifhed, Mr.
Bramble fwore, with great emphafis, that

he would not leave the inn where we now
lodged, even if he fliould pafs his Chrift-

mas on tlie fpot.

In confequence ofour deliberations, we
next day, in the forenoon, proceeded in

a body to his lordfliip's houfe, nil of us,

with our lervauts, including the coach-
xaan, mount^^U a-horfeback, with our

X plftoU
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piftols loajded' and ready primed. Thus
prepared for ^6ltv)n, we paraded foleninly

and llovvly before , hU lordlhip's gate,

which wii paiTed tlii'ee times in Inch a

manner, tliat he could hot l)ut fee uS; and^

iufpecl the caufe of our ajipeai'ance. After

dinner we returned, and performed the,-

fame cavalcade, which was again repeated

the mpining following ; hut we had no
occailoa to perilit in thefe manoiuvres.

About noon we were vifited by the gen-

tiemau, at wUofe houfe wc had iirli leen

Lord Oxmlngton. He now came to ma)te

apologies in the name of his lordfhip, who
tleciared he liad no intention to give cf-

fence to my uncle, in praftifmg what had
been always the cuftbm of his houfe; and

that as for the indignities which^ad been

put upon the oiHcer, they were offered

without his lordlhip's knowledge, at tl^^e

jnitigution of his valet de chambre. * If
* that be the cafe,' faid my uncle, in a

peremptory toue, ' I (hall be contented
* with Lord Oxmmgton's j)erfonal ex-
* cufes ; and I hope my friend will be I'a-

* tisfied witii his lord^ip's turning that

* iniblent rafcal out of his fervice."

—

* Sir,' cried Lifmahago, ' I muft infift

* upon taking perfonal vengeance for the

* peifonal injuries I have fuftained."

After fome debate, the affair was ad-

juilcd m tliis manner. His lordfhip, meet-

ing ns at our friend's houfe, declared he

was furry for what had happened; and
that he had no intention to give umbrage.

The valet de chambre afked pardon of

the lleutenaiit upon his knees, when Lif-

mahago, to the aftonifhment of all pre-

fent, gave ]\im a violent kick on the lace,

whlcli laid him on his back, exclaiming

in a fxu ions tone— ' Ouije te fardannet
* gens fcutrcJ'

Such was the fortunate iffue of this

perilous adventure, which threatened

abundance of vexation to our family; for

the fqulie is one of thofe who will facri-

fice both hfe and fortune, rather than

leave what they conceived to be the lealt

fpeck or bkmhh upon their honour or re-

putation. His lord/hip had no I'ooner

pronounced his apology, with a very bad

grace, than he went away in fome dlf-

order, and, I dare fay, he will never in-

vite anoth.er Welfhman to his table.

We fordiwith quitted the field of this

atchievement, in order to profetrute our

journey; but we foilcw no detenninate

coude. We make fmail deviations, to fee

the remarkable towns, villas, and cuiio-

Aties wisafU iide ofgur route \ fv thatwe

advance by flow fVeps towards the b<5r4er»

of Monmouthfhire : but in the midii of
thefe irregular motions, there is no ab-.

berration nor eccentricity in that affe61ion

with which I am, dear Wat, yours al*

ways,

, ,, , J. Melford.
Skptx. ^8.

TO DR..;:l»^WIS.

je*AR DICK,

AT what time of life may-a man think

himfeifexempted from the neceffity

of facrificing his repofe to the punctijios

of a contemptible world ? I have been

engagecl in a ridiculous adventure, which
I ftiail recount at meeting; and this, I

hope, will not be much longer delayed, as

we have now performed aimoil all our

vifits, and -feen every thing tiiat I think

has any right to retard us in our journvy

homewards. Afewdaysagj, underftand-

ing by accident, that my old friend Bay -

nard was in the counli y, I would not pals

fo near his habitation without paying

him a vifit, though our correfpondence

had been interrupted for a long courfe of

years.

I felt myfelf very fenfibly affe6led by
the ideas of our palt intimacy, as we ap-

pi-oached the place where we had Ipent fo

jnany happy days together; but when we
arrived at the houfe, I could not recog-

nize any one of thofe objefts which had

been fo deeply imprefled upon myremem-
brance. The tall oaks that (haded the

avenue had been cut down, and the iron

gates at the end of it removed, together

with the high v^^U that furrounded the

court yard . The houfe itlelf, which was
formerly a ccnventof Ciftercian monks,
had a venerable appearance ; and along

the front that looked into the gaiden, was
i ftone galleiy, which afforded me many
an agreeable walk, when I was dilpofed

to be contemplative. New the old front

is covered with a fcreen of modern archi-

teftuie; fo that all without is Grecian,

and all within Gothick. As for the gar-

den, which was well flocked with the beft

fruit which England could produce, there

is not now the Icaft veftige remaining of

tiees, walls, or hedges. Nothing ap-

pears but a naked circus of loofe fand, with

a dry bafon, and a leaden triton in the

middle.

You muft know, that Baynard, at his

father's death, had a clear eftate of fiftec*-

hundred
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iH'ndffd pounds a year, and was in otlie r

relpec^s extremely well qualified to make
^ reCpeftable figure in thecommonwealth

j

but, what with fome exceffes of youth,

and the expence of a contelted eledlion,

he in a few years found himfelf encum-
bered with a debt of ten thoufand pounds,

which he relblved to difcharge by means
of a prudent marriage. He accordingly

married a Mifs Tliomfon, whole fortune

amounted to double the fum that he owed.
She v/as the daughter of a citizen, who
had failed in trAde; but her fortune came
by an uncle who died in the Eaii Indies.

Her own parents being dead, ihe lived

with a maiden aunt, who had fuperin-

tended her education} and, in all appear-

ance, was well enough qualified for the

ufual purpofes of the married ftate. Her
virtues, however, llood rather ujwn a ne-

gative, than a pofitive foundation. She
was neither proud, infolent, nor capri-

cious, nor given to fcandal, nor addi6led

to gaming, nor inclined to gallantry. She
could read, and write, and dance, and
fmg, and play upon the harpfichord, and
fmatter French, and take a hand at whift

and ombre; but even thefe accomplifli-

nients (he pofTeffed by halves. She ex-

celled in nothing. Her converfation was
iiatjher ftile mean, and herexpreffionem-

barrafled. In a word, her character was
totally infipid. Her perfon was notdif-

agreeable j but there v/as nothing graceful

an her addrefs, nor engaging in iier man-
ners ; and (he was fo ill qualified to do
the honours of the houfe, that when {lie

fat at the head of tlie table, one was al-

ways looking for the miih'efs of the fa-

mily in fome other place.

Baynard had flattered himfelf, that it

would be no difficult matter to mould
fuch a fubjeft after his own faihion, and
that Ihe would chearfully enter into his

A^iews, which were wholly turned to do-
meftick happinels. He propofed to refide

always in the country, of which he was
fond to a degree of enthufiafm, to culti-

vate his eftatc, which was very improv-
able; to enjoy the exercife of rural diver-

"fions ; to maintain an intimacy of cone-
fpondence with fome friends that were
I'ettled in his neighbourhood ; to keep a

comfortable houfe, without fuffering his

expence to exceed the limits of his income

;

and to find pleafure and employment for

his wife in the management and avoca-

tions of her own family. This, however,

was a vifionary fcheme, which he never

vas able to reali/.e. His wife vvas as ig-

norant as anew-bofnbabeof every tWng
that related to the conduct of a, farnily.j

and fhe had no idea of a. country lire.

Her underltanding did not reach fo far a*

to comprehend the firjl: principles ofdii-

cretion; and, indeed, if her capacity had
been better than it was, her natural in-

dolence would not have permitted her to

abandon a certain rou'tine,towhich fhe had
been habituated. She had nottaftc enough
to rehlh any rational enjoyment; but her

ruling paiTion was vanity, not that fpe-

cies which arifes from felf-conceit of fu-

perior accomplifhments, but tliat which
is of a baftard and idiot nature, excited

by fiiew and oftentation, which implies not

even the leaft confcioufnefs of any per-

fonal merit.

The nuptial peal of noife and nonfenfii'?

being rung out in all the ufual changes,

Mr. Baynard thought it high time tomake
her acquainted with the particulars of the

plan which he had projefted. He told

her that his fortune, though fvifHcient to

afford all the comforts of life, was not

ample enough to command all the fuper-

finities of pomp and pageantry, which,
indeed, were equally abfurd and intolera-

ble. He therefore hoped fhe would have
no obje6lion to their leaving London in

the I'pring, when he would take the op-
portunity to difj-nifs Ibme unnecefTary do-
meliicks, whom he had hired for the oc-
cafion of their marriage. She heard hini

in filence, and after lome paufe— * So,'

faid fhe, ' I am to be buried in the coun-
' try!' He was fo confounded at this i*e-

ply, that he could not fpeak for fome mi-
nutes s at length he told her, hewas much
mortified to find he had propofed any thing
tliat was dilkgreeable to her ideas :

* I ajn
* fure,' added he, * I meant nothingmore
* than to lay down a comfortable plan of
* living within the bounds cf our for-
* tune, which is but moderate.'—* Sir,

faid fhe, ' you are the beltjudgeofyour
* own affairs. My fortune, I know, doeS
* not exceed twenty thoufand pounds.
* Yet, even with th?.t pittance, I- might
' have had a hufband who wcr.ld not have
* begrudged me a houfe in London.'*—)
* Good God ! my dear,' cried poor Bay-'
nard, in the utmofl agitation, ' you d j not
* think me fo fordid. I only hinted vyhat
< I thought— B|iit, I do not pretend to
* impofe—' V.Yes, Sir/ refumed the

lady, ' it is your prerogative to command,
* and my duty to obey;'

So faying, flie burft iiito't&Ars", artdi*eV

tired to hei: chamber, where flie was joined

X z by
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by her atint. He endeavoured to recol-

left himfelf, and a<5V with vigour of mind
on this occalion; but was betrayed by the

tindernefs of his nature, which was the

greatell defeil of his conftitution. He
ftund the a\int in tears, and ihe mece in

a fit, which held her the bell part of eight

hours; at the expiration of which fhe be-

jijan to talk incoherently about death and
ber dear bujhand^ who h;id fat by her all

this time, and now pi-effed her hand to

his lips, in a ti-anfport of grief and peni-

tence for the offence he had given. From
thenceforward, he caiefuUy avoided men-
tioning the countiyj and they continued

to be lucked deeper and deej^er into the

vortex of extravagance and difiipation,

leading what is called a fa(hionable life

"in town. About the latter end of July,

howei'cr, Mrs. Baynard, in order to ex-

hibit a proof of conjugal obedience, de-

•fned of her own accord, that they might
pay a vifit to his country-houfe, as there

v/as no company left in London. He
would have excelled himlelf from this ex

-

cwrfion, which was no part of the oeco-

homicai plan ha had propofed; but Ihe

h\fitied upon making this facrifice to his

tafte and prejudices, and away they went
with fuch an ec^uipage as aftoni/hed the

whole countiy. All that remained of

the feafon was engrolfed by receiving and
returning vrfits- in the neighbourhood

j

and, in this intercourle, itwasdifcovered

that Sir John Chickwell had a houfe-

fteward and one footman in \\\tvy more
than the Complement of Mr. Baynard's
hou(hold. This remark was made by
^e aunt at table, and aflented to by tl^

' hufband, who obferved that Sir John
Chickwell might veiy well afford to keep
more fervants than were found in the fa-

mily of a man wiio had not half his for-

tune. Mrs. Baynaj'd ate nofupper that

evening ; but was feized with a violent

fit, which corapleated her triumph over

the fpirit of her confort. The two fuper-

numeraiy fervants were adde<l. The fa-

mily phite was fold for old filver, and a

new fervice procured; fafhionable furni-

ture was provided, and the whole hoiife

turned topfy turvy.

At their return to London, in the be-

ginning ofwinter, he, with a heavy heart,

communicated tliefe particulars to me in

confidence. Before hl» marriage, he had
introduced me to t}>e lady as his particu-

lar friend ; and I now offered, in that cha-

racter, to lay before her the nccciEty of-

reforming her oeconomy, if (lie had atry

regard to the intereft of her own family,

or complaifancefor the inclinations of her

hufband. But Baynard declined my offer,

on the fuppofition that his wife's ner^'es

wtrt too delicate to bear expoftulation j

and that it would only feiTe to overwhelm
her with fuch diflrei's as would make
himfelf miferable.

Baynard is a man of ffMiit, and had fh«

proved a termagant, he would have known
how to deal with her; but, either by ac-

cident or inftinft, fhe fattened upon the

weak fide of his foul, and held it {o faft,

that he has been in fubjeftion ever fince,

I afterwards advifed him to carry her

abroad to France or Italy , where he might
gi'atify her vanity for half the expence it

cod him in England; and this advice he

followed accordingly. She was agreeably

flattered with the idea of feeing and know-
ing foreign parts, and foreign fafliions

j

of being prefcnted to fovereigns, and liv-

ing familiarly with princes-. She foith-

with feized the hint which I had thrown
out on purpole, and even preffed Mr.
Baynard to hafttn his departvire; fothat

in a few weeks they croffed the fea to

France, with a moderate train, ftill includ-

ing the aimt, who was her bofom coun-

ftllor, and abetted her in all her oppofi-

tion to her Imfband's will. Since that

pei'io<l, I have had little or no opportunity

to renew our former correfpondence. All

that I knew of his tranfaflions, amounted

to no more than that after an abfence of

two years, they returned fo little improved

in oeconomy, that they launched out into

new oceans of extravagance, which, at

length, obliged hira to mortgage his

eftate. By this time fhe had bore him
three chiWren, of which the lafl only fur-<

vives, a puny boy of tv^elve or thirteen,

who will be ruined in his education by
the indulgence of his mother.

As for Baynard, neither his own good

fenfe, nor the dread of indigence, nor the

confideratlon of his children, has been of

force fufficient to Simulate him into the^

refolution of breaking at once the fliame-

fiii fpell by which he feems enchanted.

"With a tafle capable ofr^moft refined

enjoyment, a heart glowing with all the

warmth of friendfhip and humanity,and

a difpofition ibongly turaed to the more
rational pleafurcs of a retired and country

Kfe, he is hurried about in a perpetual

tumult; amidft a mob of beings pleafed

with i-attlcs, bavM)lcs, and gew-gaws, fo

void
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To'ul of fenfe and diftin6lion, that even the

moll acute philofopher would find it a

very hard talk to diicover for what wife

purpofe of Providence theywere created.

Friendnup is notto be found ; nor can the

uniuleraents for which he fighs be enjoy-

ed within the rotation of abfnrdity, to

which he is doomed for Ufe. He has long

rehgned all views of improving his for-

tune by management and attention to the

exerciie of hu{bandry> in which he de-

lighted } and, as to domeftick happinefs,

jiot the leail glimpfe of hope remains to

ainufe his imagination. Thus blafted in

all his profpects, he could not fail to be

overwhelmed with melancholy and cha-

grin, which have preyed upon his health

and fpirits in fuch a manner, that he is

now threatened with a conilimption.

I have given you a fketch of the man,
wiiom the other day I went to vifit. At
the gate we found a great number of pow-

dered lacquies, but no civility. After we
had fat a confiderable time in the coach,

we were told, that Mr. Baynard had rode

out, and that his lady was dreffmg; but

we were introduced to a parlour fo veiy

fine and delicate, that in all appearance

it v/as deligned to be feen only, not inha-

hjted. The chairs "and couches were

carved, gilt, and covered widi rich damaik,

fo fmooth and fleek, that they looked as

if they had never been fat upon. There

was no cai'pet on the floors but the boards

were rubbed and waxed in fuch a manner
tliat we could not walk, but were obliged

to Aide along them; and as for the ilove,

it was too bright and poliflied to be pol-

luted with fea-coal, or ftained by tlie

Ihioke of any grofs material fire. When
we had remained above half an hour fa-

crincingto the inhofpitable power of this

temple of cold reception, my friend Bay-

tiard arrived ; and underftanding we were

in the houfe, made his appearance, fo

meagre, yellow, and dejefted, that I really

Uiould not have known him, had I met
with him in any other place. R\mning up
to me, with great eagemefs, he ftramed

me in his embrace, and his heart was fo

full, tliat for fome minutes he could not

fpeak. Having fainted us all round, he

perceived our uncomfortable fituation,

and conducing us into another apart-

ment, which had fire in the chimney,

called for chocolate. Then withdrawing,

he returned with a compliment from his

wife, and, in the mean time, prefented his

fon Harry, a fliambling, blear-eyed boy,

\fi the habit of a huflar j very i,-ude, for-

ward, and impertinent. His father would
have lent him to ^boarding- fchool, but
his mamma and aunt wonld not hear of
his lying out of the houfej lb tliat there

was a clergyman engaged as his tutor ia

the family.

As it was but juft turned of twelve, and
the whole houfe was in commotion to pre-

pare a formal entertainment, I forefaw it

would be late before \vt dined, and pro-

pofed a walk to Mr, Baynaid, that we
might converfe together freely. In the

courfe of this perambulation, when I ex-
preffed fome fnrprife that he had returned

lb foon from Italy, he gave me to under-

ftand that his going abroad had not at

all anfwered the purpofe for wliich he left

England j that although the expence of
livingwas not fo great in Italy as at home,
refpe6l being had to the fame rank of lifb

in both countries, it had been found ne~
celTary for him to lift himfelf above his

ufual ftyle, that he might be on fome
footing with the counts, marquifl'es, and
cavaliers, with whom he kept company.
He was obliged to hire a gi'eat number of
fervants, to take off a gi'cat variety of rich

cloaths, atrd to keep a fumptuous tabic

for thefaihionable fcorocconi of the coun-
try j who, without a confideration of tlii»

kind, would not have paid any attention

to an untitled foreigner, let his family or

fortune be ever fo refpe6lable. Belides,

Mrs. Baynard was continually furround-
ed by a train of expenfive loungers, under
the denominations of language-malters,

muficians, painters, and ciceroni j and
had actually fallen into the diieafe of buy-
ing pi^ures and antiques upon her cwoi
judgment, which was far from being in-

fallible. At length (he met with an af-

front, which gave her a difguit to Italy,

and drove her back to England with fome
pi-ecipitation. By means of frequenting

the Dutchefs of B 's converiazine,

while her giace was at Rome, Mrs. Bay-
nard became acquainted with all the fa-
fhionable people of that city, and was ad-
mitted to their alTemblleswithout fcrupk.
Thus favoured, flie conceived too grea«

an idea of her own importajice, and when
the dutchefs left Rome, relblved to have
a converfazione that fhould leave the

Romans no room to regret her grace's de-
parture. She provided hands for a mufical
entertainment, and feht bighetti of in-

vitation to eveiy perfon of diftin6lion ; but
not one Roman of the female fex appear

-

etV at her aflembly* She was that night
feized with a violent fit, and kept her bed
\.i^ three
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three c^ys,^a|ttViC expiration ofwhich ftie

delared ihattW air pf Italy would be the

xuin of her conilitutioa. lu order to pre-

l^ent this catallrophe, (he was fpeediiy

reniQved to Geneua, from whence they re-

turned to England by the way of Lyons
and Paris. By tl;e time tl'»ey an^ived a.t

C.dais, jlie had purchaiexl fuvh a q\:aritity

fcf lllks, liuffs, and laces, that it was ne-

c'effaiy to hiie a vefltl to finuggle them
over,and this vefl^lwa^taken by a cuftona-

houfe cuttei"i fo^hat they ]o(t tlie whole

cai'go, wKich had coil them above eight

hundred pounJs.

It now appeared, that her travels had

produced no ^^c^ upon her, but that of

making Iier more expenfive and fan-

taftick than ever. She affe6led to lead

the fartiion, not only in point of female

drefsjbut in every article of lalte and con-

noifleurfliip. She made a drawing of the

ncvi' facade to the houfe in the countiy

;

fbe pulled up the trees, and pulled down
the walls of tl^e gai'den, fo as to let in the

caflerly wind, which Mr. Baynard's an-

ceftors had been at great pains to exclude.

To fhew her taile m laying out ground,

ihc lelzed into her own hand a farm of

two hundred acres, about a mile from the

houfe, which fhe parcelled oq.t into walks
and flnubbcries, having a great bafon in

the middle, into which fne poured awhole

ftream ilxatturned two mills, and afforded

the beft trout in the countiy. The bottom

ofthe bafon, however, was fo ill fecured,

that It wovild not hold the water which
ftrained through the eai'th, and made a

bog of the whole plantation ; in a word,

the ground which formerly paid him one

hundred and fifty pounds a year, nov/

coft him two hundred pounds a year to

keep it in tolerable order, over and above

tlie firft expence of trees, fl;rubs, flowers,

turf, and gravel . There was not an inch

of garden-ground left about the houfe,

nor a tree that produced fiiiit of any kind
j

.aior did he raife a trufs of hay, or a bufliei

of oats for his horfes, nor had he a fingle

cow to afford milk for his tea ; far lefs did

•ever he dream of feeding his own mutton,

pigs, and ponltiy : every article of houfe-

kecping, even the moft inconfiderable,

was brought from the next market-town
at the dlftauce of five miles, and thither

they fent a courier every morning to fetch

hot rolls for breakfaft. In flici t; Eaynard
fairly owned that he fpentdoiibie hisjn-

come, and that in a few years h^ fhould

he Qbliged tp isU his dlate for the pay-
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ment of his creditors. He fald his wiTtf

had fuch delicate nerves, and luch imbe-
cillity of fpint, that fbe could neither

bear remonfti-ance, be it ever {o gentle*

nor pradifeany fcheme of retrenchment,

even if fne perceived the neceflity of fuch

a meaiiire. He had, therefore, ceafed

Itruggiing againll the flream, and endea-

vouied to reconcile himfelf to ruin, by
rcfleflion that his child at leall would
inherit his mother's fortune, which was
Itcured to him by the contra^ of mar-
riage.

The detail wh'ch he gave mcof his af»

fairs, filled me at once with grief and in-

dignation. I inveighed bitterly againil: tlic

indifcretion of his wife, and reproached

him with his unmanly acquiefcence un-
der the abfurd tyranny which fhe exerted.

I exhorted him to recolleft his refolution,

and make one eifeftual effort to difen-

gage himfelf from a thraldom, equally

fhamefuland pernicious. I offered him ail

tlie affilfance m my power. I undertook

to regulate his affairs, and even to bring

about a reformation in his family, if he

would only authorile me to exe.ute tlie

plan I fiiould form for his advantage. I

was fo affecled by the fubie6't, that I could

not help mingling tears with my remon-
ftrances J and Baynard was fo penetrated

with theie marks of my aflection, that he

loll all power of utterance. He prelTed

me to his breaft with great emotion, and

wept in filence. At length heexclaimed—
* Friendfliip is undoubtedly the nioft pre-

* cious balm of life! Your words, dear
* Bramble, have in a great meafure re-
* called me from an abyfs of defpond-
* ence, in which I have been long ovcr-
* whelmed. I will, upon honour, make
* you acquainted with a diftinft ftate of
* my affairs, and as far as I am able to
* go, will follow the courfe you prefcribe.

* But there are certain lengths which my
* nature-^ The truth is, there are tender
* connexions, of which a batchelor has
* no idea. Shall I own my weaknefs ? I
* cannot bear the thoughts of making
* tliatwoman uneafy.'— *And yet,' cried

I, * file has feen you unhappy tor a feries

* of years—^^unhappy from her mifcon-
* duft, without ever fhewing the leaft in-

* clination to alleviate your diftrefs.'—

* Neveithelefs,'' laid he, * I am jxTfuaded
* fhe loves me with the moil warm af-

* fe6lion; but thefe are incongniities in

* the compofttion of the human mind
^ which'Ilwld to be inexplicable.'

I wa»

i
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T was lliocket at his infatuation, and

changed the fiibje6l, after we had agreed

to maintain a cloie correfpondence for

the future. He then gave me to under-

lland, that he had two iieighbonrs, who,
like himfelf, were driven by their wives

at fviU fpeed, in the high road to bank-

ruptcy and ruin. All the three hufbands

were of difpofitions very different from
each other, and, according to tliis vari-

ation, their conforts were admirably fuited

to the purpofe of keeping them all three '

in fubjeftion. The views of the ladies

were exa6Hy the iame. They vied in

grandeur, that is, inodentation, with the

wife of Sir Charles Chickwtll, who had

four times their fortune j and fhe again

piqued hfirfelf upon making an cjnal

figure with a neighbouring peerefs, whofe

revenue trebled her ov/ii. Here then was
the fable of the frogand the ox realized in

four different iil'lances within the fame

county: one large fortune, and three mo-
derate eft'ates, in a fair way of being burft

by the inllation of female vanity; and

In three of ihefe inllances, tiiree different

forms of female tyranny were exercifed.

Mr. Baynard was fibjugated by prac-

tifmg upon the tendemefs of his nature.

Mr. Milkfan, being of a timorous difpo-

fition, truckled to the infolence of a ter-

rnagant. Mr. Sowerby, who was of a

temper neither to be moved by fits, nor

driven by menaces, had the fortune to be

fitted with a helpmate, who alfailed him
with the weapons of irony" and fatire;

fometimes fneering in the way of compli-

ment ; fometimes throwing out farcaltick

comparifons, implying i-eproaches upon
his want of tafte, fpirit, and generofity

:

by which means flie flimulated his paf-

iions from one aft ofextravagance to ano-

ther, juil as the circumftances of her va-

nity required.

All thefe three ladies have at this time

the fame number of horfes, can^iages,

and fervants in and out of hvery ; the

fame variety of drefs ; the fame quantity

of plate and china ; the like ornaments

in furniture; and in their entertainments

they endeavour to exceed one another in

the variety, delicacy, and expence, of

their difhes. I believe it will be found,

upon enquiry, that nineteen out of twen-

ty who are ruined by extravagance, fall

a facrifice to the ridiculous pride and

vanity of fdly women, whofe parts are

heUl in contempt by the very men whom
they pillage and enflave. Thank Hea^

ven, Dick, that, among a]] the follies

and weakneiles ofhuman nature, I have

not yet fallen into that of matrimony.

After Baynard and! haddircufTt'dall

thelc matters at leifure, we i*etunted to-

wards the houle, and met Jerry with GUI'

two v/omcn, who had come forth tj>

take the air, as the lady of the ilianfion

had not yet made her' appearance. In
fhort, Mrs. Baynarddid not produce her-

felf till about a quarter of an hour befor*

dinner was upon the table. Then her

hulband brought her into the parlour,

accompanied by her aunt and fon, anJ
fhe received us with a coldnefs of refevve

fuiiicient to freeze the very foul of hof-

pitalitv. Though fhe knevv I had been
the intimate fiiend of her hufband, and
had often feen me with him in London,
flie fhewed no marks of recognition or
regax'd, when I addreffed myfelf to her
in the moft friendly terms of falutation.

She did not even exprefs the common
compliment of— * I am glad to feeyouj'

or— ' I hope you have enjoyed your*

.

* health finee we had the plealure offce-
* ing you ;" or fome fuch words ofcourfc:
nor did f};e once open her mouth in the

way of welcome to my fifter and my
neice, but ikt in filcnce like a flatue, with
an afpeft of infenfibility. Her aimt,

the model upon which flie had been
formed, was~ indeed the veiy efience of
infipid formality; but the boy was very
pert and impudent, and prated without
ceafmg-

At dinner the lady maintained the

fameungrHciousindifTerencCjueverfpeak-

ing, but in whifpers to her aunt; and as

to the repaft, it was made up of a parcel

of kickihaws, contrived by a Frijnch

cook, without one fubffantial article

adapted to the fatisfaclion of an Englifii

appetite. The pottage was little better

than bread.foaked in difhwafhings, luke-

warm ; the ragouts looked as if they
had been once eaten and halfdigefted;

the fricaffees were involved in a nafty

yellow poultice ; and the rotis were
fcorched and llinking for the honour of
the fumet. The deffert confided of faded
fruit and iced froth, a good emblem of
our landlady's charafter ; the table-beer

was lour, the water foid, and the wine
vapid : but there was a parade of plate

and china, and a powdered lacquey ftood

behind every chair, except thofe of the

mafter and miftrefs of the boufe, v/ho

were fexved by two valets dreffed like

gentlemen'.
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gentlemen. We dined in a large old

Gothick parlour, which was formeilythe

hall. It was no^ paved with miublej

and, notwithftanding the fire, which had
been kindled about an hour, ftruck me
wtth luch a chill fenfHtion, that, wlien I

catered it, the teeth chattered in my }aws.

In dbort, everything was cold, corafort-

Icfs, and difgu{b«g, except tlic looks of

nay friend B:^ynard, wliich declared die

waimth of his affeftion and humanity.

After dluner wc withdrew Into ano-

ther ap;u tmcnt, where the boy began to

be impertinently troublefome to my niece

jLiddy. He wanted a play-fellow, for-

footh
i
and would have romped witl; her,

had fhe encouraged his advances. He
was evenfo impudent as to fnatch a kifs,

at which {he changed countenance, and
feemed uneal'y ; and though his father

checked him for the rudenefs of his be-

feaviour, he became fo outrageous as to

tl\rull his hand in her bofomj an infult

to which fhe did not tamely fubmit,

tliough one of the mildelt creatures upon
earth. Her eyes fparkling with refcnt-

juient, Ihe ftaited up, and lent him fuch

ai box in the ear, as fent him ftaggeiing

to the other fide of the room.
* Mils Melford,' cried his father,

* you have ti^ated him with the utmoft
* uropriet)\ I am only forry that the
* impertinence of any child of mine
* fliould have occafioned this exeition of
* your Ipirlt, which I cannot but ap-
* plaud and admire.' His vwfc was fo

far from affenting to the candoxir of his

apology, that fhe rofe from the table,

and, taking her fon by the hand—* Come,
* child,' faid (he, * your father cannot
* abide yoti.' So faying, (he retii^ed with

thi* hopeful youth, and was followed ^y
her gouvernante j but neither the one nor

the other deigned to take the leaft notice

of the company.
Baynard was exceedingly difconcerted;

but i perceived his uneafinels was tivic-

tured with rcfentment, and derived a good
omen from this difcovery. I ordered the

boifes to be p\it to the carriage ; and,

though he made fome efforts to detain us

all night, I infiftcd upon leaving the

honfe immediately; but, before I went
away, I took an opportunity offpcaking

to him again in private. I faid eveiy

thing I could recolleft to animate his

(sndeavours in (baking off thole fhamc-

ful trammels.

I made no fcniple to declare, that his

i|wfc was unworjiiy of that tender comr

plaifance which he had fh^wn for her fcu«

bles} that (he was <'• tlve g;emi-
inc fentiments of CO, cclion, »n-

lenfible of her own honour and ir

and feenaingly deiHtutc of commor,
and rctic<fiion. I conjured him to re-

member what be owed to his fathei's

houli:, to his own reputation, and to his

family, including even this tmreafonablc

woman herfell, who was driving on
blindly to her own dellnnTtion. I adviiVd

him to form a plan for retrenching luj ti -

fiuous cxpence, and tiy to convince ihc

aunt of the ncceflityfor fuch a refo'.Tna-

tion, that flie might gradually prepare

hci" niece for it's execution , a)id i ex-

horted him to turn thatdifagreeablepict«

of fonnality outof tlit houie, if lielhould

find her averietohis propolal.

Here he intenuptcd me with a figh,

obfervingjthat luch a Itcp would undoubt-
edly be fatal to Mrs. Baynard. ' I (l-all

* lofe all patience,' cried I, * to hear
* you talk i'o weakly : Mrs. Baynard'*
* firs will iwver hurt her conftitut-on. I
* believe in my confcicnce they are all

* ailvited : I am fure fl\e has no feeling
* for your dilbxllcs ; and, when you are
* mined, (lie will apj>ear to have nofeel-
* ing-lorher own.' Finally, I took his

word and honour, that he would ir.ake

an ef^bn fuch as I had advifed; that lie

would form a plan of ttconomv; and, if

he found it imprafticable without mv
afiiltance, he would ccme to Bath in the

winter, where I propoftd to give h'nr\ the

meeting, and contribute all in my jcwt-r

to the retiieval of his afiaii-s. With this

mutual engagement we pajtedj and I.

(hall think mylolf fupremely happy, if,

by my mer.nii, a worthy man, whom I

love and ciicv ni, can be faved from mi- >

("ery, dil^^race, and defpair.

I have only one friend more to vlfit in

this }xut of the countiy, but he is of a
complexion very different from that of
Baynard. You have heaixl me mention
Sir Thomas Bullford, whom I knew io

Italy. He is now become a countiy

gentleman; but being dilabled by the

gout from enioying any amufement
abroad, heentertains himfclf within door»

by keeping open houfe for all c(

and playing upon the oddities ar..

mours^of his company ; but he himfeif

is generally the greatelt original at his

table. He is very good.-humoured, talks

much, and laughs without ceafuig. I

am told that all the ufe he makes of uis

underilanding at prefent, is to excite

mirth,
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Riutli, by exhibiting his guefts in ludi-

crous attitudes. I Icno-v not how fai-

we may furniHi him with entertainment

of this kind; but I am refolved to beat

\ip his qnarters, partly with a view to

laugh with the knight himfelf, ana part

ly to pay my refpci^sto.his lady, a good-

jiatured fenfible woman, with whom he

lives upon very eafy terms, although fhe

has not -liad the good fortune to bring

him an heir to his eftate.

And now, dear Dick, I muft tell you
^for your comfort, that you are the only

man upon earth to whom I would pre-

fume to icnd fucha long-winded epiftle,

which I could not fin>i in my heart to

curtail, becaufe the fubieft interefted the

wamieft palTions of my heart; neither

will I make any other apology to a cor-

refpondent w!io has been fo long accuf-

tomed to the impertinence of

Matt. Bramble.
Sept. 30.

TO SIR WATKTS PHILLIPS, BART. AT
OXON.

n«AR KNIGHT,

1 Believe there is fomething mifchievous

in my difpofition, for nutljing diverts

me fo much as to fee certain chara6lers

tormented with falfe terrors. We lad

night lodged at the houfe of Sir Thomas
BidUbrd, an old friend of my uncle, a

lolly fellow of moderate intellefts, who,
in fpite of the gout, which hath lamed

him, is refolved to be merry to the laft;

and mirth he has a particular knack in

cxtrafting from his guefts, let iheir hu-

mour be never fo cauftick or refra6lory.

Befides our company, there was in the

houfe a fat-headed juftice of the peace,

called Frogmore; and a country prafti-

tioncr in furgeiy, who feemed to be our

landlords chief companion and confi-

dant. Wc found the knight fitting on a

couch, with his crutches by his fide, and

his feet (upjjorted on cufhions ; but he

received us with a hearty welcome, and

feemed greatly rejoiced at our arrival.

After tea we v/ere entertained with a fo-

nata on the harpfichord by Lady Bull-

ford,who fung and played to admiration;

but Sir Thomas feemed to be a little afi-

nine in the article of ears, though he af-

fefted to be in raptures, and begged his

v/ife to favour us with an arietta of her

own compofuig. Thi« arietta, how-
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ever, fhe no fooner began td perform^

than he and the juftice fell afleep; but
the moment (he ceafed playing, the knight

waked, fnoicing, and exclaimed— ' O
' cam! what d'ye think, gentlemen?
* Will yon talk any more of your Par-
* golefi and yoai*Corelii?' At the fame
time, he thrnft his tongue in one cheeky

and leered with one eye at the do£lor and
me, who fat on his left-hand. He con-
cluded the pantomime with a loud laugh^

which he could command at all time*.

extempore. Notwithftanding his dif-

onler, he did not do penance at fupper^

nor did he ever refufe his glafs when the

toaft went round, but rather encouraged

a quick circu'lation, both by precept and
example.

I fnon perceived the doctor had mada
himlelf very neceflary to the baronet*

He was the whetftone of his wit, the butt;

of his fatire, and his operator in certaia

ex'periments of humour, which were oc—
caiionally tried upon ftrangers. Juftice

Frogmore was an excellent fubje£l for

this fpecics of philofophy; fleek and cor-
pulent, folemn and fhallow, he had ftu-.

died Burn with uncommon application^

but he itutlied nothing lb much as the

ait of living (that is, eating) well..

This fat buck liad often afforded good
fport to our landlord, and he was fre-

quently ftarted with tolerable fuccefs in

the courfeof this evening; but the baro-

net's appetite for ridicule feemed to be
chiefly excited by the appearance, addrefs>

and converfation of Lifmahago, whom
he attempted in all the different modes ot*

expofition ; but he put me In mind of a
conteft that I once faw bctv/een a young
hound and an old hedge-hog. The dog
turned him over and over, and bounced^
and barked, and mumbled ; but as often

as he attempted to bite, he felt a prickle

in his jaws, and recoikd inmanifeft con-
fufion. The captain, when left to him-
fclf, will not fail to turn his ludicrous

fide to the company ; but if any man at-

tempts to force him into that attitude, he.

becomes ftubbom as a mule, and un-*

manageable as an elephant unbroke.

Divers tolerable jckes were cracked
upon the juftice, who ate a moft uncon-
icionablefupper,and,amongotherthings>

a large plate ofbroiled muflirooms; which
he had no fooner fwallowed, than the

do8or obferved, with great grav it}', that

they were of the kind called chatnpig-

nonSf which in fome conftitutions had a
poifonous effcft. Mr. Frogmo|-e, ftartied

Y at
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at this remark, alked, in fome con-

fiifion,^ why he had not been fo kind as

to give him tliat notice iboner. He an-

fwered, that he took it for granted, by
his eating them fo heartily, that he was
ufed to the difh ; but, as he feemed to be

under fome apprehenfion, he preicribed

a bumper of piague-water, which thq

julUce diankoffimmediately, and retired

to reft, not without marks of terror and
difquiet.

At midnight we were fliewn to our

difierent chambers, and in half an hour

I w;is fall adcep in bed ; but about three

o'clock in themorning I was waked with
a difmal cry of Fin! and, ilarting up,

ran to the window in r.iy flriit. The
night was dark and ftonny j and anum-
ber of people, half drelTcd, ran back-

' wariis and fojwards through the court-

yard, with links andlanthorns,feeming-

ly in the lUmoft huriy and trej)idation.

•Slipping on my cloaths in a twijikling,

1 ran down Hairs, and, upon enquiry,

found the fire was confined to a back-

itair, which led to a detached apartment

where Lifmahago lay. By this time,

the lieutenant was alanned by bawling

at his wii.dow, which was in the fecond

fioryj but he could not find his cloatiis

in the dark, and his room-door was
locked on the outfide. The fervants

called to him that the houfe had been

robbed j that, .without all doubt, the

villains had taken av/ay his cloaths, faft-

cned the door, and fet the hor.fe on fire,

for the ftair-calc was in flames. In this

dilemma the poor lieutenant ran about

the room naked, like a fquin-cl in a cage,

popping out his head at the window be-

tween whiles, and imploring afuflance.

At length, the knight in perfon was
'bro\ight out in his chair, attended bymy
uncle and all the family, including our

aunt Tabiiha, who fcreamed, and cried,

and tore her liair, as if fhe had been dif-

tra6lcd. Sir Thomas had already or-

dered his people to bring a long ladder,

which was applied lo the captain's win-
dow^ and now he exhorted him eanneftly

to defcend. There was no need ofmuch
rhetorick to -pcrfuade Lifmahago, who

.

forthwith made hi^ exit by the window,
loarJng all the time to the people below^

to hold faft the ladder.

NotwithftantUng the gravity of the oc-

calion, it was impoflibie to behold this

fcenQwltl}c«itbeing feized with an incli-

nation to laugh. Tiie rueful afpe^l of

the lieutenant in his fhirt, witii a (juilted

night-cap fattened under his chin, and
his long lank limbs and polleriors ex-
poiid to the wind, made a veiy pic-

turefque appearance, when illumined by
tlw links and torches which the fei-vants

held up to light him in his defcent. Ali
the company itood round the ladder, ex-
cept the knight, who fat in his chair, ex-
claiming from time to time—* Lord have
* mercy upon us !—Save the gentleman's
* life !—Mind yom- footing, dear cap-
« tain !— Softly !

—- Stand faft !— Clafp
* the ladder with both hands!—There!
* —Well done, my dearboy !—O bravo

!

* —An old foldier for ever!— Bring a
* blanket—bringawann blanket tocom-
* fort his poor carcafe !—Warm the bed
* in the green-room! —Give me your
* hand, dear captain !—I am rejoiced to

* fee thee fafe and found with all my
* heart !' Lilinahago was received at the

foot of the ladder by his iimamorata,

who fnatching a blanket from one of the

maids, wrapped it about his body : two
)nen-fervants took him under the arms,
and a female conducted him to the grecr;-

room, ftill accompanied by Mrs. Tabi-
tha, who faw him fairly put to bed. Dur-
ing this whole tranfa^tion, he fpoke not

a fyllable, but looked exceeding giim,

fometimes at one, fometlmes at another,

of the fpeftators, who now adjourned in

a body to the parlour where we had flip-

ped, eveiy one furveying another with

marks of aftonifhment and curiofity.

The knight being feated in an eafy-

chair, feized my uncle by the hand, and
burfting into a long and a loud laugh

—

Matt,' cried he, * crown me with oak,

or ivy, or laurel, or parfley, or what
you will, and acknowledge this to be a

coup de maiU'e in the way of wag-
gery—Ha, ha, ha ! Such a camificatUy

fcagliatUy baffata !— O che roba !—
O what a fubjeft !—O what a carica-

ture !—O for a Rofa, a Rembrandt, a

Schalken!— Zooks! I'll give a hi\n-

dred guineas to have it painted l-^-

What a fine defcent from the crofs, or

afcent to the gallows!—-What lights

and lliadows !—What a groupe below ?

—What expreftion above!—What an

afpeft L—Did you mind die afpect?

—

Ha, ha, ha!—And the limbs, and ths

mufcles—every toe denoted terror !

—

Ha, ha, lia!—Then the blanket !->0

what cojlutne

!

—St. Andrew ! St. La-
zanis ! St. Barrabas I—Ha, ha, ha !"

—

After all, then,' cried Mi". Bramble,

very gravely, ' tiiU was ao more than a
* faiii
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'' falfe alnrm ! We have been frightened

'* out of our beds, and almoft out of our
* fenfes, for the joke's fake!'— ' Aye,
* and fuch a ioke r cried our landlord;

* fiich a farce ! llich a denouement I fuch
* a cataflropheV

' Have a little patience,' replied our

fquire; * we are not yet come to the

* cataftrophe ; and pray God it may not
* turn out a tragedy inftead of a farce

!

* The captain is one of thofe faturnine

* fubjefts who have no idea of humour.
* He never laughs in his own perfon;

* nor can he bear that other people fhould
* laugh at his expence: befides, if the

* fubjeft had been properly chofen, the

* joke was too fevere in all confcience."'

—

* 'Sd^ath!' cried the knight, * I could
* not have bated him an ace had lie been
* my own father ; and as for the fubjeci,

* fuch another does not prefent i tfelf once
* in half a century.' Here Mrs. Tabi-

tha interpofmg, and bridling up, declared

file did not fee that Mr. Lifmahago was
a fitter fubje£l for ridicule than the knight

himfelf; and that ihe was very much
afraid he would veiy foon find he had

miftaken his man. The baronet was a

good deal difconcerted by tiiis intimation,

laying, that he muilbe a Goth and ri bar-

barian, if he did not enter into the fpirit of

fuch a happy and humorous contrivance.

He begged, however, that Mr. Bi^amble

and his fifter would bring him to reafon;

and this requelt was reinforced by Lady
Bullford, who did nov fail to read the

baronet a lecture upon his indifcrttion

;

which leclure he received with fubiiudion

on one fide of his face, and a leer upon
the other.

We now went to bed for the fecond

time ; and, before I got up, my uncle had

•vifited Liliiiahagoin thegreen-iOom,and

ufedfuch arguments with him, that, when
we met in the piriour, he fcemed to be

quite appeafed. He received the knight's

apology with a good grace, and even pro-

feffed himfelf pleafed at finding he had

contributed to the diverfion of the com-
pany. Sir Thomas fliook him by the

hand, laughing heartily; and then defired

a pinch of fnuff, in token of a perfe6l re-

conciliation. The heutenant, putting his

handinhiswaiftcoat-pocket, pulled out,

inftead of his own Scotch mull, a very

fine gold ihuff-box, which he no fooner

perceived, than he faid—' Here is a fm all

* miftake!'

—

*• No miftake at all,' cried

the baronet: * a fair exchange is no rob-

* bery. Oblige me fo far, captain, as to

1^9

' let me keep your mull as a memorial.''—
' Sir,' faid the lieutenant, * the mull

' is much at your fervice ; hilt this n^a*
* chine I can by no mtans retain. It

* looks like compouriding a fort of fe-

' lony in the code of honovir. Bendes, I

* do not know but there may bq another
* joke in this conveyance; and I d6 not
* find myfidfdifpofed to be brovight upon
* the rtage acrain. I will not prefumeto
' make free with your pockets, but I
* beg you will put it up again with voiir

* own hand.' So faying, withaceitaia

aufterit;/ of afpe6l, he prefented the fnuff-

box to the knight, who received it in fome
corifu-ion, and reltored the mull, which
he wotdd by no means keep, except oa
the terms of exchange.

This Tranf;6fion v/as like to give a
grave cad to the converfation : when my
uncle took notice that M"- Juftice Frog-
more had not made his appearance either

at the night-alarm, or now at the general

rendezvous. The bcronet hearing Frog-
more mentioned— ' Odfo!' cried he, ' I

' had forgot the juiHce. !—Pr'ythee, doc-
* tor, go and bring him out of his ken-
' riel." Then laughing till his fides were
well fhaken, he faid he would fhew the

captain that he was not the only perfMi

of the drama exhibited for the entertain-

ment of the company. As to the night-

fcene, it could not affeft the juftice, who
had been purpcffly lodged in the farther

end of the ho'.i.-, remote from tiie n6ife,

and lulled with a dole of opium into the!

bargain. In a few mi;.Utt:s, Mr. Juilice

was led into the pariour in i^.is night-cap

and loofe r,iGrning-go\vn,roJlinghis head
from fide to fide, and groanmof piteouliy

all the way. ' Jefu! neighbour Frog-
' more,' exclaimed the baronet, * what
* is the matter ? You look as if you was
* not a man for this world !—Set him
* down foftly on the couch !—Poor gen-
* tleman !— Lord have mercy upon us I

< —Whatmakes him fopale, and yellow,
* and bloated?'— ' Oh, Sir Thomas P
cried the iuftice, * I doubt it is ah over
* with me! Thofe mufhrooms I eat at-

* your table have done my bufinefs !—
* Ahl oh! hey!'— ' Nov/ the Lord for-
* bid!' faid the other. * What, man!
* have a good heart I How does thy io-
* mach feel—^liah ?'

To this interrogation he made no re-

ply; but throwing afide his night-gown,
difcovered that his waiftcoat would not
meet upon his belly by five good inches

at leaft. * Heaven proteft ^x% all T cried

Y a Sir
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^ir Thomas ; * wHat a melancholy fpec-

* tacle! Never did I Tee a man lb fiid-

7 denly fwelled, but when he was either

* jvift dead, or juft dying!— Dodor,
' ^ canft thou dp noticing for this poor ob-
* je6l ?'—

* I do not think thecafe is quite

* defperate,' faid the furgeonj * but I

* would advife Mr. Frogmore to fettle

* his affairs with all exptdirioa: thepar-

* fon may come and pray by liiln, while

.*r I prepare a glyfter and an emetick
* draught.V The juftice, rollinghis lan-

guid eyes, ejaculated with great fer-

\ency—' Lord, have mercy upon tis

!

* Chrill, have mercy upon us !' Then
Jie begged the furgeon, in the name of

Ood, todifpatch. * As for my worldly
* afrairf,' faid he, * they are all fettled

* but one mortgage, which muft be left

* to my heirs . But my poor foul !—my
* poor foul !—what will becoipe of my
* poor foul?— miferable fmner that I

* ami'—* Nay, pr'ythee, ray dear boy,
* compofe thylclt,' refunied the Icnight

j

•* connder the mercy of Heaven is in-

* finite : thou canft not have any fins of
* a very deep dye on thy confcience, or

* the devil's in't!'—* Name not the de-

* vii r exclaimed thtj terrified Frogmore
j

* I have more fins to anfwer for than the

* world d.eams oi ! Ah, friend ! I have
* been fly—fly—danm'd fly !—»Send for

* the p;u-fo)i without lofs of time, and
* put me to bed, for I am polling to

* eternity !" He was accordingly raifed

from the couch, and iupported by two
fervants, who led him back to his room

;

but, before he qxuited the parlour, he en-

treated the good compnny to nfTili him
with their prayers. He added—* Taice
* warning by me, who am luddenly cut

* off hi my prime:, like a flower of tlie

* field; and God forgive yon, SirTho-
* m?s, forfuffering fuch poifonous tiafh

* to be eaten at your table
!

'

He was no fooner removed out of hear-

ing, than ihe baronet abandoned himfelf

to a violent fit of laughing, in which he

was joinvd by the greateft pait of the

company; but we could hsrdly prevent

the good laiy fronj going to undeceive

the patient, by difcovenng, that while he

/lept his waift:oathad been ftraitened by

the contrivance of the furgeon ; and that

the diford r in his ftomach and bowels

was occafioned by feme antimonial wine,

whi hhe had taken over r^ight, imderthe

denoijiinatlon of plague - v/ater. She

Jcemed to think that his apprehenfion

»
' ight pi^t JUi end to his life : the knight

fwore he was no fuch chicken, but a
rough old rogue, that would live long
enough to plague all his neighbours.
Upon enquiry,we found his charafter did
not entitle him to much compaliion or re-

fpedl ; and therefore we let our landlord's

humour take it's courfe. A glyfter was
aftuaily adminiltered by an old wonian
ofthe family, who had been SirThomas's
nurfe; and the patient took a draught
made with oxymel of fquills to forward
the operation of the antimonial wine,

which had been retarded by the opiate of
the preceding night. He was vilitcd by
ths vicai", who rend prayers, and began to

take an account of the Itate of his foul,

when thofe medicines produced their ef-

feft ; io that the pailbn was obliged to

hold his noje while he ]X)ured forth fpiri-

tual confolation from lus mouth. The
fame expedient was ufed by the knight
and me, who with the dodor entered

the chamber at this jundure, anJ found
Fiogmore enthroned on an eafing-choir,

imder the prefiure of a double evacuation.

The fliort intervals betwixt every heave

he employed in crying for mercy, confef-

fing his fins, orating the vicai's opinion

of his cafe ; and the vicar anfwered in a
folemn fnulBing tone, that heightened the

ridicule of the fcene. The emetick hav-

ing done it's oftice, the dodor interfered,

and ordered the patient to be put in bed
again. When he examined the egijia, and
felt his pulfe, he declared that much of
the 'I'/ra/ was difcharged ; and, giving

him a compofing di-aught, aflfured him
he had good hopes of his recovery. This
welcome hint he received with the tears

of joy in his eyes, protefling, that if lie

fhould recover, he would always think

himfelf indebted for his life to the great

flciil and tendemefs of his dodor, whofe
hand he fqucezed with great fervor; antl

thus he was left to his repofe.

We were prefl'ed to Itay dinner, th;'t

we might be witnefles of his refufcita-

tion ; but my uncle infifted upjn our
departing before noon, that we might
reach this town before it flioidd be dark

.

In the mean time. Lady Bullford con-

diided us into the garden to fee a fiib-

pond jufl finiflied, which Mr. Bramble
cenfured as being too near the parlour,

where the knight now fat by himfelf,

dozing in an elbow-chair after the fa-

tigues of his morning atrhievement. In

this fituation he reclined, with hi^ feet

wi-ap, ed in flannel, and fi'pported in a

line w'ith his hpdy ; 'wheii the door flying

opeq
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open with a violent fliock, Lieutenant

Liiinahago ruflied into the ixjom with

honor in his looks, exclaiming—'A raad
* dog! A mad dog!" and throwing up

the vvindow-la(h, leaped into the garden.

Sir Thomas, waked by this tremendous

explanation, ftarted up, and, forgelting

his gout, followed the lieuteant's exnmple

by a kind of iniliniSlive impulfe. He not

only bolted through the window like an

arrow from a bow, but ran up to his mid-

dle in the pond, before he gave the leall

fign of recollection. Then the captain

hegan to bawl—' Lord, have mercy up-
* on us !—Pray, take care of the gentle-

* man!— For God's fake, mind your
* footing, my dear boy!— Get warm
* blankets !—Comfort his poor cajxafe!

* —Warm the bed in the green-ioom I'

Lady Builford v/as thunder-ftruck at

this phsenomenon, and the reft of the

company gazed in filent ailonifhment,

wliile the fei-vants haftened to affiit their

jnaller, who fuffered himlelf to be carried

back into the parlour without, fpeaking a

word. Being inftantly accommodated
with dry cloadis and flannels, comforted

with a cordial, and replaced injiatu quo,

one of the maids was ordered to chafe his

lower extremities, an operation in con-

fequence of which his fenies feemed to re-

tui-n, and his good -humour to revive.

As we had followed him into the room,

he looked at every individual in his tun),

witlr a certain ludicrous expreffion in his

countenance; hut fixed his eye in parti-

cular upon Lifmahago, who preCcnted

him with a pinch of Inuft ; and when he

took it in lilence—' Sir Thomas BuU-
* ford,' laid he, * I am much obliged to

* you for all your favours, and ibme of
* them I have endeavoured to repay in

* your own coin.'—* Give me thy hand,'

cried the baronet; ' thou haft, indeed,
* paid me Scot and lot ; and even left a
* balance in my hands, for which, in
* prelence of this company, Ipromifeto
* be accountable.' So faying, he laughed

\'ery heartily, and ev'en feemed to en oy
the retaliation which had been exafted at

his own expence: but Lady Builford

looked very grave; and, in all probabi-

lity, thought the lieutenant had carried

his refentment too far, confidering that

her hufband wa$ valetudinaiy. But, ac-

cording to the proverl^

—

He that nvill

flay at bo^vls muji expeSi to meet njoith

rubbers.

I have feen a tame bear, very dlvei-ting

vhen properly nianagtd, become a very

dangerous wlld-beaft when teared for the

entertainment of the IpcClators. As for

Lifhiahago, he feemed to think the fright

and the cold -bath would have a good
effeft upon his patient'?j conllitution:

but the do61or hinted 'io\nQ apprehenfioa

that the gouty matter might, by fuch a
fiidden ftiock, be repelled from the ex-
tremities, and thrown xipon fbme of the

mere vital parts of the machine. I
Ihoiild be ver}' ibrry to fee this prognollick

verified upon our facetious landlord, who
told Mrs. Tabitha at parting, that he
hoped fhe v/ould remember him in the

difiribution of the bride's -favours, as he
had taken fo much pains to put the cap-;

tain's parts and metric to the proof. Af-
ter all, I am afraid o'ar fquire will appear
to be the greateft fufferer by the baronet's

wit; for his conftitution is by no means
calculated for night -alarms. He has
yawned and fliivered all day, and gone
to bed without fupper; fo'that, as we
have got into good quarters, I imagine
we fhail make a halt to-morrow; in

which cafe, you will have at leaft one
day's refpite from the periecution of

J. MelFORD,
GcT. 3.

TO MRS. MARY JONES, AT BRAMBLE-
TON HALL.

DEAR MARY JONES,

I S S Liddy is fb good as to nticlcfe

me in a kiver as fur as Gloiler,

and tlie carrier will bring it to hand.
God fend us all fafe to Monmouthfliirr,
for I'm quite jaded with rambling. 'Tis
a trtie fajying

—

Lwe and learn. O wo-
man ! what chuckling and changing have
I feen ! Weil, thei-e's nothing fartain in

this world ! Who would have thought
that miilrifs, after all the pains taken fcr

the good of her pruiias folc, would go for

to throw away her poor -body? that fh;

vi^ould caft the heys of infection upon
fuch a carrying -crow as Lafhmihago'.
as old as Matthev^^flillin, as diy as a red-

hrrring, and as pore as a ftarv^ed veezel •

O Molly ! hadft thou feen him come
down the ladder, in a (hurt fo fcanty, thai-

it could not kiver his nakednefs! The
young fquire called him Dunijnickfet

j

but he looked for all the world like Cra-
dock-ap Morgan, the ould tinker, that

fuffered at Abergany for fteeling of ket-

tle. Then he's a profane fcufflej and, as

Mr.
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MV. Clinker fays, no better than an imp-

Siddk, cuntiniially playing upon thi^: pye-

l>ill and the new^bnrth/. I do\ibt }:e Ins

as little manners a^ money ; for he caji't

fay a civil word, much more make me a

prefent of a pair of gloves for gooJ.-vvill;

but lie looks as if he wanted to be very

forewood and famihar. O I tliat ever a
gentlewoman of years and difcretion

ihould tare her air, and cry and difpor-

ridge herfelf for fuch a nubiaclc ! as the

fong goes—

* I vow (he would fain have a burd
• That Olds lu h a pike t'. r -. v:

'

JBut, for fartai\i, he muii have <;<. -ii vvith

fome Scotch nnifician to brirg her to this

pafs. Af for me, I put my truft in the

JLord ; and I have got a ilice of witch-

elm fowed in the gathers of my iindcr-

petticoatj and Mi". Clinker alfures me,
that by the new light of greafe, I may
deify the devil and all his works. E\it I

jBole what I nofe. If miftrifs ihould take

up with Laflimyhago, this is no farvice

for me. Thank God, there's no want of

places J and if it wan't for wan thing, I

would— Eut no matter: Madam Bay-
nai"'s woman has twenty good pounds a

year and parqiiifites; and drefles like a

parfon of dillinklbn. I dined with her

and the valley de fhambles, with bags

and goldtn jackets j but there was no-

.thing kimrittable to eat, being as how
they live upon board, and having no-

thing but a;pifs of could cuddling - tart

and fome blamangey, I was t\ick with

the cuUick, and amurcy it was thatmif-

tiifs had her viol of aflings in the cox.

But, as I was, faying, I tliink for far-

tain this match will go forewood j for

things are ton^e to a erf efiis ; and I have

ieen witli my own hays^fuch fmug-
ghng— But I fcorn for to exclofc the

fecrets of ilie family j and if it wance
comes to marrying, who nofe but the

frolick may go round ? I believes xs how
]Mifs Liddy woidd have no reverfion if

her fvan would appear j and you would
be fuiprifed, Molly, to receive a bride's-

fcv^r from yov:r humble farvant. But
this is all fupp&fitory, dear girl ; and I

have fuliciiiy proinifed to Mr. Clinker,

that neither man
J
woman, nor child, fhall

fio that arrow laitl a civil thing to me in

the way of infeftion. I hopes to drink

your henhh at Brambleton Hall, in a

h(;rn of Oclober, before tiie month be
out. Prav let my bed be turned oiKc a

day, and the windore opened, while th^
wer.:her is dryj and burn a few billets

with fome bi-ufli in the footman's garret,

and fee their mattrafh be dry as a bone
j

for both our gentlemen have got a iad

could by lying in damp fhits at Sir Tum-
mas Balifart's. No more at prefent; but
my farvice to Saul, and the reft of oiu*

f-il w. !arve"-ts, being, dear Maiy Jones,
aivvayo yours.

Win. Jenkins.

TO MISS L^TITJA WlLjLIS,.AT GLOtj-
CESTER.

MY DK AR LKTTV,

THIS method of writingto yon from
lime to time, without any hopes of

an anfwer, affords me, I own, fome eafe

and fari&fa6Vion in the midft of my dif-

qniet, as it in fom.e degree lightens the

liurden of affliction } but it is at beft a
vei7 imperfe6^ enjoyment of friendfliip,

becaufe it admits of no return of conn-
dence and good'counfel. I would give

the whole world to have your company
for afingle day. I am heartily tired of
this itinerant way of life : I am quite

dizzy with a perpetual fuccefTion of ob-
je^s. Befides, it is impofiible to travel

fuch a length of way, without being ex-

pofed to inconveniences, dangers, and
difagreeable accidents, which prove very

grievous to a poor creature of weak
nerves like me, and make me pay veiy

dear for the gratification of my cu-

riofity.

Nature never intended me for the bufy

world. I long for rerofe and folitude,

wherel can enjoy thatdihnterefted friend-

fliip which is not to be found among
crovrds, and indulge thofe pleafmg reve-

ries that fhun the hurry and tumult of

fafhionable fociety. Unexperienced as

I am in the commerce of life, I havefeen

enough to give me a difguft to the gene-

rality of thofe who carry it on. There is

fuch malice, treachery, and diflim.ulation,

even arnohg profcfled friends and inti-

mate companions, as cannot fail to ftrike

a virtuous mind with horror ; and when
Vice quits the ilage for a moment, her

place as immediately occupied by Folly,

which is often too ferious to excite any

thing but ccmpafTion . Perhaps I ought

to be filent on the foibles of my poor

atmt j but with you, my dear Willis, I

have no fecrets; and, tiidy, her weak

-

neflcs are fuch as cannot be concealed.

SBict
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.Since the flrfl moraervtwe arrived at Bath,

file has been employed conllantly in

jfpi-eading nets for the other fex ; and, at

length, ilie has caught a ihperannuated

lieutenant, who is in a fair way to make
her change her name. My uncle and my

' brother I'eem to have no omeftion to this

' extraordinary match, which, I make no
doxibt, will aftord abundance of matter

of converfation and mirdi : for my pait,

I am too fenhble of my own weakneffcs,

to be liiverted with thofe of other peo-

ple. At prefent, I have fomething at

heart that eJTiploys my whole attention,

and keeps my mind in the utmolt terror

and fufpence.

Yefterday in the forenoon, as I flood

with my brother at the parlour- window
of an inn, where we had lodged, a per-

fon paffed on hoileback, whom ('j-racious

Heaven !) I inftantly difcovered to be

Wilfon ! He wore a white riding-coat,

with the cape buttoned up to his chin

;

looked reraaj'kably pale, and pafled at a

round U'ot, without lt;en)ing to obi'e.ve

us. Indeed, he could not fee us j for

there was a blind that concealed us from
the view. You may gnefs how I was af-

fetlcd at this apparition : the light for-

fook my eyes j and I was feized with fuch

a palpitation and trembling, that I could

not ftand. I fat down upon a couch, and
ih'ove to compofe myfelf, that my bro-

ther might iiot perceive my agiiation

;

but it was impoffible to efcape his prying
eyes. He had obfsrved the objeft that

alarmed me j and doubtlefs knew him at

, the firll glance. He now looked at me
with a ftern countenance ; then he ran
out into the ftreet, to fee what road the

ijnfortunate horfeman had taken. He
afterwards dilpatched his man for farther

intelligence, and feemed to meditate fome
violent defign. My uncle being out of
.or.der, we remained another night at the

inn 5 and all day long Jerry afted the part

of an indefatigable Ipy upon my conducl.

.He watched my very looks with fiich

:eagernefs of attention, as if he would have

J)enetrated into the utmcft recedes of my
leart. This may be owing to his re-

, jgard for my honour, if It is not the ef-

^^icB. of his own pride; but he is fo hot,

y,and violent, and unrelenting, that the

.fight of him alone thrcvv's me into a Htit-

;^terj. and really it v/ill not be in my
power to aftord him any fhare of mv af-

/e^ion, if .he perfuls In perfecuting me
at tills rate. . I am afraid he has formed
fume fcheme 'of vengsaace'j vvhich will

make me compleatly wretched? I an\
afraid he fuijiefts Ibrae colluiion from
this appearance of Wilfon. Good God !

did he really appear? or was it only.

a

phantom, a paie fpeftre, to apprize me,of
his deatli ? *

O Letty! what fliall I do?—Where
fliall I turn for advice and confolation?—

?

I fhall implore the prote6lion of my uat
cle, who has been always kind and com-
paffionate. This mult be my laft re-

fource. I dread the thoughts of making
him uneafy ; and would rather fuffer a
thor.fand deaths than live the caufe of
diifenfion in the family. I cannot per-
ceive the meaning of Wilfon's cominp-
hither; perhaps he was in queft of us,
in order to difclofe his real name and
fituation : but wherefore pafs v^ithout

ftaying to make the leait enquiry ? My
dear Widls, I am Iclf in conieclure. f
have not clofed ?.n eye hnce I faw him»
All night long have I been tou>;d about
from one Imagination to another. The
reflection finds lio relling-place. I have
prayed, and nghed, and wept plentifully.

If this terrible fufpence continues much
longer, I /hall have another fit of illnefs,

and then the whole fs.mily will be in con-
fufion. If it was confident with the wile
pui-j)ofes of Providence, would 1-were m
my grave! But It is my duty to be re-
llgued. My deareft Letty, excufe my
weaknefs—excufe thefe ]>lots—my tears

tall fb fail that I cannot keep the paper
dry : yet I ought to confider that l' have
as yet no canfe to defpair. But I am fuck
a faint-hearted, timorous creature

!

Thank God, my uncle is much better
than he was ytiferday. He is relblved
to purfv.e our journey ftraightto Wales.
I hope we fhall take Glouceli-er in oiw
way; that hope chears my poor heart.
I fliail once more embrace my-beit be-
loved Willis, and pour all my griefs into
her friendly bofom.' O Heaven! is It

pcfiible that fuch happinefs is referved
for the deje6led and forlorn

Lydia MelfordI
Oct. 4.

TO SIR WAT KIN PHILLfFsl/% ART.OF
JESUS doEtEGE, 0X014.

hEAR WATKIN,
IYeilerday met with-an incident which;.

I believe, ypu Vinllov;n to be very
furjjirizing. As' I ilood with Liddy at the
\'^m'dowof the inh' wli^re we had lodged.
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who flionld pafs hy but Willon on horfe-

backl I could not he miilalcen in the

peribn, for I had a full view of him as he

advanced. I plainly perceiveii, by my
fitlei'-s confufion, that fhe recognized

bim at the fame time. 1 wa^ equally

aitonifhed and incenfed at his appear-

anct', which I could not but inLerprtt in-

to an infult, or ibmething- worfe. I ran

Cfut at the gate, and lecing him t\un the

cornEiof the^ftreet, I dilpatched my fer-

Tant to obferve his motions j Init the fel-

low was too late to bring me that fatis-

fa6VIon. He told me, h-jwever, that there

was an inn, called die Red Lion, ar that

end of the town, where he fuppoi'cd the

horfernan alighted, but that he would
not enquire without further orders. I

fenthim b.^ck immediately to know what
ftranga's were in the houfe, and he re-

turned with a repoi-t that there w^as one

Mr. Wilfon lately arrived. In confe-

quence of tliis infonuation, I charged

him with a note dire^ed to that gentle-

man, defirirg l\im to meet me in half an

hofiu' in a certain field at the town's end,

with a cafe of piftois, in order to decide

the difference which could not be deter-

inir.ed at our lail rencounter; but I did

not think proper to fubfcribe the billet.

IVIy man afl'ured me he had delivered it

into his own hand ; and that, having

read it, he declared he would wait upon
the gentleman at the place and time ap-

pointetl.

M'AlpIne being an old foldler, and

luckily fober at the time, I entmfted him
w-Ttlr my fecret. I ordered him to be

within call, and, having given him a letter

to be delivered to my uncle in cafe ofacci-

dent, I repaired to the rendezvous, which

was an inclofed field at a little diftance

from the highway, t found ray anta-

gonift had already taken his ground,

wrapped in a dark horfeman's coat, with

a laced hat flapped over his eyes ; but

what was my altonifhment, when, throw-

ing off this wrapper, he appeared to be a

perfon whom I had never feen before!

He had one piftol ftuck in a leather belt,

and another in his hand, ready for aftion;

and, advancing a few fteps, called to

know if I was ready. I aniwered— ' No,'

and defired a parley j upon which he

turned t!ie muzzle of his piece towards

the earth, then replaced it in his belt, and

met me half way. When I affuixd him
he was not the man I ex)ie£led to meet,

he faid, it might be fo; that he had re-

ceived a flip of p?.per directed to Mi".

Wilfon, requefting him to come hithei'}

and that as therewas no other in the place

o; that name, he naturally concluded

the note was intended for liim, and him
only. I then gave him to underftand,

that I had been injured by a peril)n who
alfumed that name, which perfon I had
aclually iein' within the hour, paffmg
through the ftreet on horfcback ; that

henring thei'e was a Mr. Wihbu at the

Red Lion, I took it for granted he was
the man, and in that belief had writ the

billet : and I expreffed my furprize, that

he, who war, a ftrangei- tome a.nd my con-

cerns, (hould give mefucha rendezvous,

without taking the trouble to demand a
previous exjjlanation. He rejilied that

there was no other of his name in the

whole coimty ; that no fuch horfeman

had alighted at the Red Lion fince nine

o'clock, when he arrived ; that having

had the honour to ferve his majefVy,

he thought he could not decently decline

any invitation of this kind, from what

quarter foever it might come ; and that

if any explanation was ne-effaiy, it did

not belong to him to demand it, but to

the gentleman who fummoned him into

the field. Vexed as I was at this ad-

venture, I could not help admiring the

coolnefs of this officer, whofe open coun-

tenance prepoffeffed me in his favour.

He feemed to be turned of forty, wore

his own Ihort black hair, which curled

naturally about his ears, and was very

plain in his apparel. When I begged

pardon for the trouble,! had given him,

he received my apology with great good-

humour. He told me that he lived about

ten miles off, at a fmall farm-houfe,

which wor.ld afford me tolerable lodging,

if I would come and take the diverfion

of hunting with him for a few weeks; in

which cale we might, perhaps, find out

the man who had given me offence. I

thanked him very flncerely for his very

courteous offer, which, I told him, I was
not at liberty to accept atprefent, on ac-

count of my being engaged in a family

party; and fo we parted, with mutual

profellions of good-will andefteem.

Now tell me, dear knight, what am I

to make of this fingular adventure ? Am
I to ftippofe that the horfeman I faw was
really a thing of flefh and blood, or a

bubble thatvanifhed into air ? Or mult

I imagine Liddy knows more of the mat-

ter than Ihe chufes to difclofe ? If I

thought her capable of canning on any

clandclKne correfpondecce with fuch a

fellow.
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feilovv, I (^oiild at bnce difcard all ten-

dernefs, and forget that fhewas conncft-
ed with me by the ties cf blood. Buthow
is it poflihle that a girl of her fimplicity

and inexperience fliould maintain fuch
an intercourfe, funounded as fhe is with
i'o many eyes, deftitute of all opportuni-

ty, and (h ifting quarters everyday of her

life? Befides, fhe has folemnly pro-

mired-——No, I cannot think the girl Co

bafe, fo infenfible to the honour of her

family. What difturbs me chiefly is,

the impreflion which thefe occurrences

ieem to make upon her Ipirits. Thele
are the fymptoms from which I conclude
that the rafcal has ftill a hold on her af-

fe<5lion. Surely I have a right to call

him a rafcal, and to conclude that his de-
figns are infamous. But it Hiall be my
fault if he does not one day repent his

prefumption. I confefs I cannot think,

much lefs write, on this fubjeil, with
aay degree of temper or patience; I fhall

therefore conclude with telling you, that

we hope to be in Wales by the latter end
of the month; but before that period

you will probably hear again from your
affeftionate

J. Melford.
Oct. 4.

TO SIR WATKIN PHILLIPS, BART.
AT OXON.

wDEAR PHILtlPS,

HEN I wrote you by laft port:,

I did not imagine I fhould be

tempted to trouble you again io ioon :

hut I now fit down with a heart fo full,

that it cannot contain itfelf; though I am
under fuch agitation of fpirits, that you
are to expect neither method or connec-

tion in this addrefs. We have been this

day within a hair's breadth of lofing ho-

ned Matthew Bramble, in confequence

of a curled accident, which I will endea-

vour to explain. In croiling the coun-

try to get into the poft-road, it was ne-

ceffary to ford a river, and we that were
on horfeback paffed without any danger
ordifliculty; but a great quantity of rain

having fallen laft night and this raora-

ing, there was fuch an accumulation q{
water, that a mill-head gave way juft as

tiie coach was paiTmg under it, arid the

flood rufhed down with fuch impctuofit)',

as fiift Hoated, and then fairly overturn-

ed, the carriage, in the middle of the

ffieam. Lifmahago and I, and the two
fervants, alighting iiiflajitaneoufly, ran

into the river, to give all the alTillancc

in oiu" power. Our aunt, Mrs. Tabi-
tha, who had the good fortune to be up-
perlnolt, was already half way out of the
coach-wmdow, when her lover approach-
ing, diiengaged her entirely; but v/he-
ther his foot flipped, or the burden was
too great, they fell over head and ears in
each other's arms. He endeavoured
more than once to get up, and even to
difentangle himfelf from her embrace^
but Ihehung about his neck like a mill-
ftone, (no bad emblem of matrimony^
and ifmy man had not proved a ftauncli

auxiliaiy, thofe tv/o lovers would in all

probability have gone hand in hand to
the fhades below. For my pait, I was
too much engaged to take any cogni-
zance of their diftrefs. I fnatched out
my filler by the hair of the head, and
dragging her to the bank, recollefted

that my uncle had not yet appeared-
Rufliing again into the llream, I met
Clinker hauling afhorc Mrs. Jenkins,
who looked like a mermaid, with her
hair dithevelled about her ears ; but,
when I aiked if his mafter was fafe, he
forthwith fhook her from him, and (lie

muft have gone to pot, if a miller had not
feafcnkbly come to her reliefi As for

Humphiy, he flew like lightiung to the^

coach, that was by this thue filled with
water, and, diving into it, brought up
the poor fquire, to all appearance depriv-
ed of life. It is not in my power to de*-

fcribe what I felt at this melancholy
fpeftacle j it was fuch an agony as baffles

all delbiptionl The faithful Clink-
er, taking him up in his arms, as if he
had been an infant of fix months, car-
ried him afhore, howling moft piteoufly

all the way, and I followed him in i
tranfpoit of grief and conftemation.
When he was laid upon the grafs, and
turned from fide to fide, a great quan-
tit)r' of water ran out at his mouth, then
he opened his eyes, and fetched a deep
figh. Clinker perceiving thefe figns of
lii>, immediately tied up his arm with a
g^ter, and pulling out a hcrfe-fieam.

If. him blood in the farridr ftile. At
f»rft a few drops only ilTued from ths
orifice ; but the limb being chafed, in a
little time the blood began to flow in a
cuntinued ftream,^ and he uttered fome
incoherent words, v/hich were the moft
welcome founds" that ever faluted my ear.

There was a country inn haz'd by, the
landlord of which had by this time come
with his people to give'theii- affiftance.

Z Tiiithcr
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Thither rnyuT^'cte))eing carridd, wastin-

drefied and put to bed, wi-apped in warm
bl-ankets ; but having been moved too

Ibon, he tainted away, and once more lay

without lenle or motion, notwithftand-

ing all t!^e efforts of Clinker and the

fanJIord, who batlVed his temples with

H-mgary-water, and held a fmeiling-

bottle to his nofe. As I had heard of

the efficacy of fait in Aich cafes, I 6rdered

all that was in the houfe to be laid un-

der his head and body ; and whetherthis

application had the defued effefl, or na-

ture of htrfelf prevailed, he, in lefs than

a quarter of an hour, began to breathe

regularly, and foon retrieved his recol-

letlion, to the unfpeakable joy of all the

bye-lianders. As for Clinker, his brain

feemed to be affe6\ed ; he laughed, and

wept, and danced about in fuch a dif-

traded manner, that tlie landlord veiy

judicioully conveyed him out of the

room. My uncle, feeing me dropping

wet, comprehended the whole of what
had happened, and afked if all the com-
pany was fafe 5 being anfwered in the

affirmative, he infifted \i\K>n my putting

on dry cloaths-, and, having fwallowed a

iitde wann wine, defired he might be

left to his repofe. Before I went to fhift

myfelf, I enquired about the reft of the

family. I found Mrs. Tabiiha ftill de-

lirious from her flight, difcharging veiy

copioufly the water fhe had fwallowed.

She was fuppoited by the captain, diftil-

ling drops from his uncurled periwig,

fo lank and fo dank, that he looked like

lather Thame without his fedges, cm-
bracing Ins, while fhe cafcaded in his

urn. Mrs. Jenkins was prefent alfo, in

a loofe bed-gown, without either cap or

handkerchief; but fhe feemed to be as

little cofnpus mentis as her miftrefs, and
a6ledfom?vny crofs piu-pofes in thecourfe

of her attendance, that, between the two,

Lifinahago had occafion for all his phi-

lofophy. As for Liddy, I thought the

poor girl would have a£lually loft her

lenfes. The good woman of the houfe

had fhifted her linen, and put her into bed y

hut fhe was feizcd wiih the idea that her

uncle had perifhed, and in this perfua-

fion made a difmal outcry : nor did flie

pay the leaft regard to what I faid, when
I folemnly alfured her he was fnfe. Mr.
Bramble hearing the noife, defired fhe

might be brought into his chamber 5 and

flie no Iboner received tills intimation,

tlian fhe ran thither half naked, with

the wildeft expreffion of eagernels in her

countenance. Seeing the fquire fittTng,

up in the bed, fhe fprung fonvards, and,

throwing her arms about his neck,- ex-

claimed in a moft pathetick tone— ' Are
* you—are you indeed my uncle—my
* dear uncle!—My beft friend—My fa-
* ther!—Are you really living, or is it

* an illufion of my poor brain ?* Ho-
neft Matthew was fomuth affe6l:ed,that

he could not iielp fhedding tears, while lie-

kifled her forehead, laving— ' My dear
' Liddy, I hope I fhall live long enough
* to flievv how fenfible I am of your af-
* feftiovi. But your fpirits are flutter-

' ed, child
;
you want reft. Go to bed

* and compofe yourfelf/— * Well, I
* will,' fhe replied. * But ftill methinks
* this cannot be real. The coach was full

* of water ; my uncle was under us alll

* Gracious God! you was under water
* —How did you get out?—Tell me
* that, or I fhall think this is all a de-
* ception.'— ' In what manner I was
* brought out, I know as little as ycu
* do, my dear,' faid the fquire j

* and,
* truly, that is a circumftance of which I
* want to be informed. ' I would have
given him a detail of the whole adven-
tizre, but he would not hear me untiJ

I fhould change my _ cloaths } fo that I

had only time to tell him, that he owed
his life to the courage and fidelity of
Clinker} and having given him this hint,

I condu6led my fifter to herown chamber.
This accident happened about three

o'clock in the afternoon, and in little more
than an hour the hurricane was all over j.

but as the carriage was found to be fo

much damaged, that it could not proceed

without confiderable repairs, a black-

fmith and wheel-wrightwere immediately
fent for to the next market-town, and we
congratulated ourfelves upon being houfcil

at an inn, which, though remote from the

poft-road, afforded exceeding good lodg-

ing. The women being pretty well com -

poled, and the men all a-foct, my uncie

fent for his fen'ant, and in the prefence of

Lifmahago and me, accofted him in thefe

words— ' So, Clinker, I find you are re-

* folved I fhan'tdie by water.As yon have
* flfhed me up from the bottom at your
* own rifk, you are at leaft entitled to all

' the money that was in my pocket, and
* there it is .' So faying, he prelented liin>

with a purfe containing thirty guineas,and
a ring nearly of the fame value. * God
* forbid !' cried Chnkerj * your honour
* fliall excufe me. I am a poor fellow

;

* butlhayea.heait—O! if your honour
« did
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^ "«!id but know how I rejoice to fee—
* Blell'ed be his holy name that made me
* the humble inftrument— But as tor the

' lucre of gain, I renounce it. I have
* done no more than my duty—No mure
« than I would have done for the mod
( worthlefs of my fellow creatures—No
f more than I would have done tor Cap-
4 tain Liiinahago, or Archy Macalpine,

* or any finner upon eai'th. B\it for your

t woiihip) I would go through fire, as

« well as water/— ' I do believe it, Hura-
< phry/ faid the fquire; * but, as you
< think, it was yoiu- duty to fave my life

< at the hazard of your own, I think it

< is mine to exprefs the fenfe I have of

« your extraordinary fidelity and attach-

* ment. I infiii: upon your receiving this

< fmall token of my gratitude
J
but don't

c imagine that I look upon this as an

< adequate recorapence for the fervice

< you have done mc I have determined

< to fettle thirty pounds a year upon you

< for life j and I defire thefe gentlemen

' will bear witnefs to this ray intention,

< of which I have a memorandum in

•* my po ket-book.'—' Lord make me
' thankful for all thefe mercies,' cried

•Clinker, fobbing, ' I have been a poor

< bankrupt from the beginning. Your
< honour's goodnefs found me, when I

X ^as—naked—when I was—fick and
* forlorn— I underftand your honour's

' looks— I would not give offence ; but

* my heart is very full 5 and if your wor-
* fhip won't give me leave to fpeak, I

* mull vent it in prayers to Heaven for

* my benefaftor.' When he quitted the

room, Lifmahago faid he fliould have a

much better opinion of iiis honcily, if he

did not whine and cant fo abominably}

but that he had always obferved thofe

weeping and praying fellows were hypo-

crites at bottom . Mr. Bramble made no

reply to this farcaftick remark, proceed-

ing from the lieutenant's refcntment of

Clinker's having, in pui-e fimplicity of

l\eart, ranked him with M'Alpine and

the finners of the earth. The landlord

being called to receive fome orders about

.tlie beds, told the fquire that his houfe

was veiy much at his.fervice, but he was

fure he lliould not have the honour to

lodge him' and \v.s company. He gave

us to v.nderlland, that his mafter, who

Jived hard by, would not fuffer us to be

at a publick-houfe, when there was ac-

•commodatlon for us at his own ; and

tliat, .if lie had not diiied abroad in the

neighbourhood he would have undoubt-
edly come to offer his fervices at odi iXrft

aj'rivaL He then launched out in pralle

cf that gentleman, wiiom he had ferved

as butler, repieienting him as a perfedt

miracle of goodnefs and generofity. He
faid hewas aperfonof great ^earning, and
allowed to be the beft farmer in the coun-
tiy : that he had a lady M'ho was as much
beloved as iiimielf, and an only Ton, a very

hopeful young gentleman, juft recovered

from a dangerous f'-ver, wluch had like

to have proved fatal to the whole family
j

tor, if the fon had died,, he was fure the

fjarents would not have furvived their

ofs. He had not yet finifhed the enco-

mium of Mr. Dennifon, when this gen-

tleman arrived in a poft-chaife, and his

appearance feemed to juftify all that had
been fiiid in his favour. He Is pretty well

advanced in years, but hale, robuft, and
florid, with an ingenuous covmtenance,

expreffive of good fenfe and humanity.
Having condoled with us on the acci-

dent which had happened, he faid he was
come to, condu6l us to his habitation,

where v/e fhould be lefs incommoded than
at fuch a paultry inn, and expreffed his

hope that the ladies would notbetheworfe
for going thither in his carriage, as the

diitance v/asnot above a quarter of a mile.

My uncle having made a proper return to

this courteous exhibition, eyed liim at-

tentively, and then afked if he liad not

been at Oxford, a commoner of Queen's
College. When Ivli-. Dennifon anlwei'-

ed—'Yes,'with fome marks offurprize—
* Look at me then,' faid our fquire, ' and
' let xis'fee if you can recollect the fc>a-

* tures of an old friend, wliom you have
* not feen thefe forty years.' The gentle-

man, taking him by the hand, and gazing

aft him earneftly—* I protell,' cried he,
' I do think I recal the idea of Matthew
* Loyd of Glamorganshire, who was
* ftujeut of Jelus.'

—
' Well remember-

' ed, my dear friend, Charles Dennifon,'

exclaimed my uncle, preliing him to his

hi'eaft, ' lam that very identical Matthev^^
' Loyd of Glamorgan.' Clinker, who
had iuft entered the room with fome coals

for the fire, no fooner heard thefe words,

than, throwing down the fcuttle on the

toes of Lifmahago, he began to caper as

if he was mad, crying—' Matthew Loyd
* of Glamorgan I—O Providence!—
* Matthew Loyd of Glamorgan!' Then
clafphig my uncles knees, he went on in

this manner—* Your worfliip rauft for-

Z 7, * giv«
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* give me—Matthew Loyd ol" Glamor-
* gan!—OLord, Sir!—I can't contain
* myfelf!—<I fhall lofe my lenfes.'—
* Nay, thou haft Loft them already, I be-
* lieve,' laid the fquiiepeeviflilyj * pr'y-f

* thee Clinker be quiet—V/hat is the

* matter?' Humphry, fumbling in his

bofom, pulled out an old wooden fnutf-

box, v/hich he prefented in great trepida-

tion to his mafter, who, opening it imme-
diately, perceived a Imall cornelian feal,

and two fcraps of papci-. At light of

thefe articles he ftarted, and changed co-

lour, and cafting his eye upon the inlcrip-

tjons— * Ha! how! what!— Where,'
cried he, * is the perfon here named?'
Clinker, knocking his own brcaft, could

Jiardly pronounce tliefe words—' Here—
* iiere—liere is Alattliew Loyd, as the

^ certificate fheweth. Humphiy Clinker
* was the name of the fan-ier that took
* me 'prentice.'—* And who gave you
* thele tokens?' faid my uncle haftily.

* My poor mother on her death-bed,'

replied the other. 'And who was yourmo

-

* ther?'—* Dorothy Twyford, an pleafe

* your honour, heretofoi-e bar-keeper at

* the Angel at Chippenham.'— • And
* why were not thefe tokens produced
< before ?'—

* My mother told me fhe had
* wrote to Glamorganlhlre, at the time
* of iny birth, but had no anlwer; and
* that afterwards, when (he made in-
* quiry, thepe was no fuch perfon in that

* county.'—* And lb in confequence of
^ my changing my name and going
^ abroad at tl'.at very time, thy poor mo-
* ther and thou have been left to want
* and raifery. I am really Ihocked at the
* confequence of my own folly.' Then
laying his hand on Clinker's head, he
added—< Stand forth, Matthew Loyd.

—

* You fee, gentlemen, howtlie fms ofmy
* youth rile up in judgment againft me.
* Here is my direction written with my
* own hand, and a feal which I left at

* the woman's requeft; and this is a cer-
* tificate pf the cliild's baptifm, figned by
* tlie curate of the parifh.' The company
were not a little furprized at thiii difcovery,

upon which Mr. Dennifon facetiouuy

congratulated both the father and the fon :,

for my pait, I /hook my new-found cou-
iin heartily by the hand, and Lifmahago
complimented him witli the tears in his

eyes, for he had been hopping about
the room, fwearing in broail Scotch, and
bellowing with the pain occafioned by the

fall of the coal-fcuttle upon his foot. He
bad even vowed to drive xhtfaul out of

the body of that mad rafcal : but, per-

ceiving the unexpefted turn which rhings,

had taken, he wifl^edbim joy of his good
foitune, obfei-ving that it went very near

his heart, as he was like to be a great toe

out of pocket by the difcovery. Mr.
Dennilbn now defued to know for what
realbn my uncle had changed the name
by which he knew him at Oxford, and
oiu" fquire fatisfied him, by anfweringto

this effeft
—

* I took my mother's name,
* which was Loyd, as heir to her iands in

* Glamorgan/hire ; but, when I came of
* age, I fold that property, in order to
* clear my paternal eftate, and refumed
* my real name ; fo that I am now Mnc-
' thew Bramble, of Brambleton Hall in

* Monmouthfhire, at your fervice; and
* this is my nephew, Jeremy Melford of
* Belfield, in the county of Glamorgan.'
At that inftant the ladies entering the

room, he prefented Mrs. Tabitha as his

fifter, and Liddy as his niece. The old

gentleman faluted them veiy cordially,

and feemed ftruck with the appearance of
my fifter, whom he could not help fur-

veying with a mixture of complacency

and furprize. * Sifter,' faid my urcle,

there is a poor relation that recom-

mcnds himfelfto yourgood gj-aces/The

quondam Ibihiphry Clinker is meta-

morphofed into Matthew I-oyd ; and
claims the honour of being your carpal

kinfman. In fhort, the rogue proves to

be a crab of my own planting in the

days of hot blood and unreftrained li-^

beitinifm.' Clinker had by this time

dropt iipon one knee, by the fide of Mrs.
Tabitha, who, eyeing him aftcance, and
flirting her fan with mar'fcs of agitation,

thought proj.>er, after fome conflift, to

hold out her hand for him to kifs, faying,

with a demure afpecl—' Brother, yotj have

been veiy wicked : but I hope you will

live to fee the folly of your ways. I am
ver)' fony to fay the yo-.mg man whom
you have this day acknowledged, has

more grace and religion, by tlie gift of
God, than you with all your prophane
learning, and repeated opportunity. I

do think he has got the trick of the

eye, and the tip of the nofe of my uncle

Loyd of Flluydweilyn; and as fof the

longchin, it is the very moral of the go-
vernor's.—Brother, as you have chang-
ed his name, pray change his drefs alfoj

that livery doth not become any perfon
that hath got our blood in his veins.'

Liddy feemed much pleafed with thisac-

quifition to tlie family. She took him^
by
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by the hand, declaring fhe fliovild al-

ways be proud toownher connexion with

a virtuous young man, who had given lb

many proofs of hit, gratitude and affec-

tion to I;er unr'c* Mrs. Winifred Jen-

kins, extremely fluttered between her iur-

pri?e at this difcovery, and the a prehen-

iion of loling her fweethea^tt, exclaimed

in a gij.:gling ton*^;
—

' I wilh you joy,

* Mr. Clinker—Floyd—I would fay-^
* hi, hi, hi 1—yoa'llbe foproud youwon't
' look at your poor icUow-leiTants, oh,

* oh, oh
!

' Honeil" Clinkerowned he vras

overjoyed at his good fortune, which was
greater than he delerved : ' But where-
* fore (houid I be proud ?' faid he, ' a poor
* obieft conceived in fin, and brought
* fortli in iniquity, nurfed in a pai*ifh

* work-houfe, and bred in a fmithy,
* Whenever I feem proud, Mrs. Jenkins,
* I beg of you to put me in mind of the
* condition I was in, when I firll faw
^ you between Chippenham andMarlbo-
* rough.''

When this momentous affair was dif-

jruffedto the fatisfaftion of all parties con-

cerned, the weather being dry, the ladies

dechned the carriage} fo that we walked
all together to Mr. Dennifon's houfe,

where we found the tea ready prepared by
his lady, an amiable matron, who received

us with all the benevolence of hol'pita-

lity. The houfe is okl faihioned and ir-

^egular, but lodgeable and commodious.
To the Ibuth it has the river in front at

the dillance of a hundied paces; and on
the north ihci*e is a rifuig groimd, cover-

ed with an agreeable plantation ; the

gi-eens and walks are kept in the nicetl

order, and all is rural and romantick. I

have not yet i'ten the yovnig gentleman,

who is on a vint to a friend in the neigh-

bourhood, f;"om whole houle he is not

expe6led till to-morrov/.

In the mean time, as there is a man go-

ing to tiie next market-town with letters

for the port, I take this opportunity to

fend you the hilfory of this day, which
has been remarkably full of adventui-es

;

and you will own I give you them like a

beef-fteak at Dolly's, hot and Ao/^without

ceremony and parade, jnii as they come
from the recoHeftion of yours,

J.Melford.

to dr. lewis.

DEAR DICK,

SINCE the laft ti-ouble I gave you, I

have met with a variety of incidents,

fonie of them of a finguj-ar nature, which

I refti-ve as a fund for conV'erfatton ; but
there arc others i'o intereiting, that they
will not keep in petto till meeting.

Ktiow then, it was a ihouland pounds
to a li::pence, that you ihould now be ex-
ecuting my will, inltead of perufmg my
lettei- ! Two days ago, ot:r coach was
overturned in the midit of a rapid river,

Wiiere my life was laved with the utmolt
difficulty, by the courage, aftivity, and
prefence of mind of my fei-vant Humphry
Clinker. But this is nut the nioft fiu--

prizing circumll^ance of the adventure.

The faid Humphry Clinker proves to be
Matthew Loyd, nafmal Ibn of one Mat-
thew Loyd of Giamorga)!, if you know
any Iiich peilbn. You fee, do^torj that

notwithftanding all your phi lolbphy, it is

not without fome reaibn that we Welfh-
men afcribe fuch energy to the force of
blood. But we fliall dii'culs this point on
fome future occalion.

This is not the only difcovery which I
made in confequence of our dilafter. We
happened to be v/recked upon a friendly

Ihore. The lord of the manor is no other

than Charles Dennifon, our fellow-rake

at Oxford. We are now happily houled
with that gentleman, who has really at-

tained to that pitch of riual felicity, at

which I have been alpiring thefe twenty
years in vain. He is blefled with a con-
ibrt, whofe difpoiition is fuited to his own
in all refpecls ; tender, generous, and be-

nevolent. She, moreover, poffeffes an un-
common Ihare of underlbnding, forti-

tude, and difcretion, and is admirably
qualified to be his companion, coniiiant,

counfellor, and coadjutrix. Thcie ex-
cellent peribns have an only fon,' about
nineteen years of age, jull iiich a youth as

they could have wilhethhat HeavenwouH
beitow to fill up the meafuie of their en-
joyment. In a word, they know no other

allay to their happinefs, but their appre-
henficn anrl anxiet}'' about the life an4
concerns of this beloved objeft.

Ourold friend, who had the misfortune
to be a fecond brother, was bred to the

law, and even called to the bar; but he
did not find himfflf qualified to fliine in

that province, and had very little iticlina-

tion for his profelTion. Hedifohliged his

father, by marrying for love, without any
confideration of fortvme ; lb that he had
little or nothing to depend upon for ibmc
years but his pracl^ice, which afforded him
a bare fubfiftence; and the prolj)ecl of an
mcreafing family began to give himdif^
turbance and difquiet. In the mean time,

his father dying, was fucceeded by his

elder
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elder bfothef, a fox-hunter and a fot, who
negletled his afFaii*3, infuked and op-

preiTed his fervrants, and in a few years had
well nigh ruined the eilate, v/.hen he was
happily carried olt by a fe^'er, the imme-
diate conleqtierifje of a debaudh. Charles,

with the apv^'obatton of his wife, imme-
diately determined to quit bufinel's, and
retire into the coitntry, although this re-

iblution w'ls ftremioufly and zeaioufly

oppofcd by every individual whom he
confulted on tlje fubjeft. Thofewho had
ti"ied the experiment, aflfured him that he

could not preiertd to breathe in the country

for lels than the double of what his eltate

produced ; that, in ordtr to be upon the

footing of a gentleman, lie would be

obliged to keep hoifes, hounds, cairiages,

with a fuitable number of fervants, and
maintain an elegant table for the entei--

tainment oi his neighbours ; that farming
w^as a myilei y, known only to thofe who
had been bvtd up to it from the cradle, the

iuccefs of it lepending not only upon
ikil! and indnlhy, butalfo upon fuch at-

tention and ne'conomy as no gentleman
could be fuppofed to give or pi-aftife; ac-

cordingly, every attempt made by gen-

tlemen mifcarried, and not a few had been

ruined by their prolecution of agricul-

ture. Nay, they affirmed, that he would
find it cheaper to buy hay and oats for

his cattle, and to go to market for poul-

try, eggs, kitchen herbs, and loots, and

cveiy the moil inconf.derabie article of

hoiife-keeping, than to have thofe articles

produced on his own ground.

Tlufeobjeclions did notdeteiMr.Den-
nifon, becaufe they were chiefly founded

onthefiippoiition, that hewouldbeohli:;-

cd to lead a life of extravagance and dif-

iipation, which he and his conibrt equally

detefted, defpifed, and determined to

avoid. The objefts he had in view, v/ere

health of borlv, peace of mind, and the

privatefatisfaftion ofdomeftick qniet,im-

ailayed by a6xual %vnnt, and uninterrupt-

ed by the fears of indigeix:e. He was very

moderate in hiseftimate of the necefiarics,

and even of the comforts of life. He re-

quired nothing but wholefome air, pure

water, agieeab!ec>cerci("e, plain diet, con-

venient lodging, and decent apparel. He
refle£led, that if a })eafant without edu-

fcation, or any great fhare of natural fa-

g&city, could maintain alr.rge family, and
even become opulent upon a farm, ibr

which he paid an annual rent of two or

three hundred pounds to the landlord,

fiji-el^' he hunfelfmight how for fome iuc -

cefs from his induftry, having no rem. {v»

pay,, but, on the contrary, three or foui

hundred pounds a year to receive. Hi;

coniidered, that the earth was an indulg-
ent mother, that yielded her fruits to all

her children witliout diitinction . He had
ftudied the theoi-y of agricukiire with a
degree of eagernefs and delight ; and he
couyj not conceive there was any mydery
in the pr iclice, but what he fiiould be able

to diiclofe by dint of care antl applica-
tion. With refpc6t to houfhoid exj)ence,

he entered into ajminute detail and in-

veitigation, by which he perceived the af-

fertions or his friends were altogether er-

roneous. He found he Ihculd liive fixty

})ounds a year in the fmgle article of
houfe-rent, and as much more in p;ic'vet-

moncy and contingencies; v". it even
butcher's meat was twenty per cent,

cliuaj^ier in tae countiy than in London
j

but that poultry, and almolt every other
cir :umitanceof houfe-keeping, might be
had for idfs tlian one half of what they coft

in town; befides, a conUdei able faving on
the fide of drefs, in being deliveied from
the opprefllve irapofition of ridiculous

modes, invented by ignorance, and adopt-
ed by folly.

A', to tne danger of vying with the rich

in poinp and equi;>age, it never gave i\im

the leait dilhirbance. He was now turned
of forty; and, having lived half that time
in the bufy fcenes of life, was well (kil-

led in the fcience of mankind. There can-

not be in nature a more contemptible

figure than that of a man who, with five

hundred a year, prefnnes to rival in ex-

pence a neighbourwho uo)T:;iTcs rive times

that income. His oitentation, far from
concealing, ferves only to difcover his in-

digence, and render his vanity the more
fhocking ; for it attra6ts the eyes of cen-

fiu'e, and excites the fpirlt of enquiry.

There is not a family in the county, nor a

feivant in hisown Iioafe,nor a farmer in the

parilh, but what knows t'le uiimoU: far-

thiiig that his lands pioJuce, and all

thefe behold him with fcojn or compal'-

fion. I am furprized thatthefe refleifions

do not occur to peribns in tais unhappy
dilemma, and produce a falutary ctfe^l

;

but the truth is, of all the paffions inci-

dent to human nature, vanity is thatwhich-

moft effectually perverts the faculties of

the underilauding ; nay, it Ibmetimes be-

comes fo Inpredibly depraved, as to afpire

at infamy, and find pleafure in bearing

the ftigmas of reproach.

I have now given ypu a Iketch of tha

choi'a^tcr
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cJlai-a61:er and fitnatibn of Mr. Deniiifori,

when he came down to take poffeirion of

this eliate } but as the meiiensrer, who
carries ihe letters to the next town, is iuft

fcttirig off, I liirJ'l refei-ve what fmther-I

have to fay en this fubi eft till the next

poll, when you lliall certainly liear from

yotu's always.

Matt. JGramble.
Oct. 8.

TO DR. LEWIS.

ONCE more, de?.r doftor, I refume

the pen for your amufcment. It

was on the morning after our arrival

that, walking out with my friend Mr.
Dennifon,! could not help breaking forth

into th.e warmell expreiTions of applaufe

at the beauty of the icc'i^e, which is really

enchanting 5 and I fignitled, in particular,

how mnch I was pleaied with the dilpo-

, fition of fome defched gioves, that af-

forded at once flielter and ornament to his

habitation.

* VVhen I took pofleffion of thefe lands,
* about two and twenty years ago," faid

he,* there was not a tree (landing within
* a mile of the hoi fe, except thofe of an
* old neglefted orchard, which produced
* nothing but leaves and rnofs. It was
* in the gloomy- month of November
* when I arrived, and found the houfe in

* fuch a condition, that it might have
* been juftly friled the tonver of defolu-

* tion. The court-yard was covered with
* nettles and docks, and the garden exhi-

* bited fuch a rank plantation of weeds
* as I had never feeji before ; the win-
* dow-fhutters were falhng in pieces; the

* faihes broken; and the cavIs and iack-

* daws had taken poffeifion of the chim-
* nies. Theprofpeftvv'ithinwas ftillmore

* dreary. All was dark aiid damp, and
* dirty beyond defcription ; the rain pe-
* netrated in feverai parts of tlte roof

;

* in Ibme apartments the very floors had
* given way; the hangings were parted
* from the walls, and fliaking in mouldy
* remnants; the glaffes were dropping
* put of their frames ; the family-pic-
* tures were covered with dull; and all

* the chairs and tables worm-ealen and
' crazy . There was not a bed in the houfe
* tliat could be ufed, except one old-
* fafliloned machine, with a high gilt

* tefter, and fringed curtains of yellow
* mohair, which had been, for aught I

* know, two centuries in the family. In

fhort, there was no furniture .but t|ie

uteniils of the kitchen; and the cellar*

afforded nothing but a few empty butts

and barrels, that, (Vonk fo abominably,
thtit I would not fi ffer any body tjo

enter it until I had flaflieda confiderar-

ble quantity of gunpowder to qualify

the foi.l air witi)in.

' An old cottager a.nd his wife, who
were hired to lie in tie houfe, had left

it with precipitation, alledging, among
other ca.ifes of retreat, that they could
not fieep for frighful noifes, and that

my poor brother certainly walked after

his dcadi. In a word, the houfe ap-
peiueduninhabiiAoIe; the barn, ftablca,

and out-ho. 'fes, were \\\ ruiiis ; all the

fen..es bioken down, and the ri(?|4§ jy-
ing walle.

,
,- ;j,^;

* The farmer who kept tlie key nev«r
dreamed I had any inten don to live upq;^

the I'pot. He rented a farm of fixty

pounds, and his leafe was joil expiring.

He had fonned a f heme of b-ing ap-
pointed bailiff to the eftate, and of con-
verting the hoKi'e and adjacent gro'ar.ds

to his own ufe. A hint of his inien-

tion I received from the curate at my
firtl arrival; I therefcu-e did not p'^
much regard to what he faid by way of
dillouraging me from coming to i(?ttle

in the country; but I wias a little

ftaitled when he gave me vi'arning tlr»i:t

he lliould quit the farm at the expira-

tion of his leaie, unlefs I would abate
confiderably in the rent.

* At this period I accidentally becanae
acquainted withaperfon whole friend

-

iliip laid the foundation of all my prp-
fperlty. In the next market-town, I
chanced to dine at an inn with a Mr.
Wilfon, who was lately come to fet-

tle in the neighbourhood. He had
been lieutenant of a man ofwar ; but
quitted the fca in fome difguft, and
married the only daughter of Farmer
Bland, vv^ho lives in this pariih, and has
acquired a good fortune in the way of
huibandry. Wilfon is one of thebeft-

natuiedmen leverknew; brave,frank,
obliging, and ingenuous. He liked

my convcrfation, I was chaJined with
his liberal manner; an acquaintance
immediately commenced, and thisv»'as

foon improved into a friendlliip with-
out referve. There are characters

which, like fimilar particles of matter,
ftrongly attraih each oiIkt. He forth-

with introduced me to his father-in-

law Farmer Bland, who was well ac-
' quain^ed
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qiiainted with every acre of my eftate,

of conleqxience well qualified to advife

me on this occafion. Finding I was
inclined to embrace a country life,

and even to araule myfelf with the dr-

ctipations of farming-, he approved of

my dcfign. He gave me to iinderftand

that all my farms were under -Itt;

that the eftate was capable of great im-
pix>VLnu nt } that theie was plenty of

chalk in the neighbourhood j and that

my own ground produced excellent

marie for manure. With refpeft to

the fnim, which was like to fall into

my hands, he faid he would willingly

take it at the prefcnt rent ; but at the

fame time owned, that if I would ex-

pend two hundred pounds in inclofuie,

it v/ould be worth more tlian double

the fum.
* Thus encouraged, I began the exe-

cution of my fclieme without further

delay, and plimged into a fca of ex.-

pence,t)iough I had no fund inreferve,

and the whole produce of the eilate

did not exceed three hundred pounds a

year. In orie week, my hcule was
made weather-tight, and thoroughly

cleanfed from top to bottom •, then it

was well ventilated by throwing all

t'ne doors and windows open, and

making blazing lires of wood in every

chimney from the kitchen to the gar-

rets. The flpcrs were repaired, the

failles new glazed, and out of the old

fumiture of the whole ho\ifc, I made
fliift to fit up a parlour and thi'ce cham-
bers in a plain yet decent manner.

The court-yard was cleared of weeds
and rubbilli, and my friend Wilfon
charged himfelf with the drefling of

the garden j bricklayeis were fet at,

work upon the barn and ftable; and
labourers engaged to reftore the fences,

nnd begin the work of hedging and

ditching, under the dire6lionof Faimer
Eland

J
at vhofe recommendation I

hired a careful hind to lis in thehoufe,

and keep conllant fires in the apart-

ments.
* Having taken thefe meafures, I re-

tui'ned to London, where I forthwith

fold off my hotifliold-furniture, and,

in tliiee weeks from my firft vifit,

brought my wife hither to keep her

Chriftnias. Confidering the gloomy
feafon of the year, the drcai^inefs of

the place, ?nd the decayed alpeft of

our habitation, I was afraid that her

refolutionwould fink under the fudden

* tranfition from a town-life to fuch a
* melancholy )tate of ruftication : but I
* was agreeably disappointed ; flie found
* the reality lei's uncomfortable than the
* pi«^^urc I had drawn. By this time,
* indeed, things were mended in appear-
' ance

J
the ou^-houfes had rifcn out of

* their ruins ; the picreon-houfe was re-
* built and replenifiied by Wilfon, who
* alfo put my garden in decent order,
* and provided a good ftock of poultry,
* which made an agreeable figure in my
* yard ; and the houfe, on tlie whole,
* looked like the habitation of human
* creatures. Farmer Bland fpared me
* a milch-cow for my family, and an
* ordinary faddle-h jrfe for my Icrvant
* to go to marlict r the next town. I
* hired a country- lad for a footman,
* the hind's daughter was my houfe-
* maid, and my wife had brought a cook-
* maid from London.

* Such v/as my family when I began
* houfe-keeping in this place, with three
* hundred pounds in my pocket, raifed

* from the fale of my fu].>erftuous furni-
* ture. I knew we fhould find occu-
* pation enough through the day to em-
* ploy our time, but 1 dreaded the long
* winter evenings

;
yet for thefe, too,

* we found a remedy. The cmate,
' who was a fingle man, foon became fo
* natxirallzed to the family, that he gene-
* rally lay in the houfe ; and his com-
* pany was equally agreeable and ufeful.

* He was amcdelrman, a good fcholar,

"f and perfeiStly well qualified to inftru6t

* me i'.i fuch country matters as I wanted
* to know. Mr. Willbn brought his
* wile to fee us ; and flie became fo fond
* of Mrs. Denniloji, that fhe faid fhe
' was never fo happy as when fhe en-
* joyed the benefit of her converfation.
* Siie was then a fine buxom country
* lafs, exceedingly docile, and as good-*
* natured as her hulband Jack Wilfon 5

* fo that a friendfliip enfued among the
* the women, which hath continued to
* this day.

* As for Jack, he hath been my con-
* ftant companion, counfellor, and com-
* mlilaiy; I would not for a hundred
* pounds you fhould leave my houfe with-
* out feeing him. Jack is an univerfal

* genius ; his talents are really aftonifh-

* ing : he is ' an excellent carpenter,

* joiner, and turner, and a cunning art-

* ift in iron and brafs. He not only
* fuperintended my ceconomy, but alfa

* prefided over my paftimes. He taught
* me
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me to brew beer, to make cyder, per-

ry, raead, ufquebaiigh, and plague-

water ; to cook feveral outlandilh de-

licacies, fuch as oUasy pepper -pots, pit-

lazvs, corjs, chabobs, and Jiuffatas,

He understands all mannei- of games,

from chefs down to chuck-farthing;

fings a good fong, plays upon the vio-

lin, and dances a hornpipe with fur-

prizing agility. He and I walked,

and rode, and hunted, and fifhed toge-

ther, without minding the viciffitudes

of the weather j and I am perfaaded,

that in a raw, moift climate, like this

of England, continual exercile is as

necelfary as food to the pi'efcrvation of

the individual. In the co'oiTe of two
and twenty years, there has not been

one hour's intenniption or abatement in

the friendfliip fubfifting between Wil-
fon's family and mine; and, what is a

rare inftance of good fortune, that

friendfhip is continued to our children.

His fon and mine are nearly of the

fame age and the fame dif}K)fition ; they

have been bred up together at the fame

fcliool and college, and love each other

with the warmeft affe6lion.

* By Wilfon's means I llkewife form-

ed an acquaintance with a fenfible

phyficlan, v/ho lives in the next mar-
ket town ; and his fifter, an agreeable

old maiden, pafled the Chriitmas ho-

lidays at our houfe. Mean while I be-

gan my fanning with great eager-

nefs, and that very winter planted thefe

groves that pleal'e you fo much. As
for the neighbouring gentry, I had no
trouble from that quaiter during my
firft campaign ; they were all gone to

town before I fettled in the country,

and by the fummer I had taken mea-
fures to defend myfelf from their at-

tacks. When a gay equipage came
to my gates, I was never at home

;

thofe who vifited me in araodeft way,
I received ; and "according to the re-

mai'ks I made on their characters and
converfation, either reje6led their ad-

vances, or i-etiu'ned their civility. I

was in general defplfed among the

falhionable company, as a low fellow,

both in breeding and circumftances

;

neverthelefs, I found a few individuals

ofmoderate fortunewho gladly adopted

my ftile of living; and many others

would have acceded to our fociety, had
they not been prevented by the pride,

envy, and ambition, of their wives and

daughters. Thofe, in times of lux-

ury and difiipation,arethe rocks upon
which all tlie linall eilatcs in tlie coun-
try are wrecked. •

* I referved in my ov/n hands fome
acres of ground adjacent to the houi'e,

for makingexperimeuts in agriculture,

according to the directions of Lyle,

Tull, Hart, Duhamel, and others who
have written on this fubjeft ; and qua-
lified their theory with the praftical ob -

fei-vations of Fanner Bland, who was
my great mafterin the art of hufband-

ry. In fnort, I became enamoured of

a country life; and my fuccefs greatly

exceeded my expe6lation. I drained

bogs, burned heath, grubbed up furze

and fern ; I planted copfe and wlllow§

where nothing elfe would grow; I gi-a-

dually inclofsd all my fanns, and made
fuch improvements, that my ellate

now yields me clear twelve hundred
pounds a year. All this time my wife

and I have enjoyed imintenupted

health, and a regular fiow of fpiiits,

except on a very few occafions, when
our chearfulnefs was invaded by fuch

accidents as are irdeparable from the

condition of life. I loft two children

in their infancy, by the fmall-pox, fo

that I have one fon only, in whom all

our hopes are centered. He wei\t

yefterday to vifit a friend, v/ith whom
he has flayed all night, but he will be
here to dinner. I fhall this day have
the pleafure of prefenting him to you
and your family ; and I flatter myfelf

you will find liim not altogether un-
worthy of our aife6lion.

* The ttuth is, either I am blinded by
the partiality of a parent, or he is a boy
of a very amiable chara6ler ; and yet

his conduft has given us unlpeakable

difquiet. You muft know we had
proje6ted a match betv/een him and a
gentleman's daughter in the next coun-
ty, who will in all probability be heir-

efs of a confiderable fortune; but it

feems he had a perfonal difguft to the

alliance. He was then at Cambridge,
and tried to gain time on vaiious pre-

tences ; but being preifed in letters by
his mother and me to give a definitive

anfwer, he fairly gave his tutor the

flip,and difappeared about eight months
ago. Before he took this rafh ftep, he
wrote me a letter, explaining his ob-
jections to the match, and declaring,

that he v/ould keep himfelf concealed

until h& fhould underftand that his

pai'ents would difpenfe with his con-

A a * ti-acling
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trailing an engagement that muft make
him miierable tor life; and he pre-

fcribed the form of advertifmg in a cer-

tain newfpaper, by wluch he inight be

apprized of ourfeutiments on thisfub-

* You may eafily conceive hov/ much
we were alarmed and afHifted by this

elopement, which he had made with-

out dropping the leaft hint to his com-
panion Charles Wilfon, who belonged

to the lame college. We refolved to

punirti him with the appearance ofneg-

lect, in hopes that he would return of

his own accord : but he maintained his

purpofe till the young lady chofe a

partner for hcrfelf j then he produced

himfelf, and made his peace by the me-
diation of Wilfon. Suppofe we ftiould

unite our families by joining him with

your niece, who is one of the mod
lovely creatures I ever beheld. My
wife is already as fond of her as if fhe

were her own child, and I have a pre-

fentinient that my fon will be cap-

tivated by her at lirft fight.'

—

' No-
thing could be more agreeable to all

our family,' faid I, * than fuch an al-

liance} but, my dear friend, candour

obliges me to tell you, that I am afraid

Liddy's heart is not wholly dilen-

gaged; there is a curfed obftacle
—

'

You mean the young ftroUer at Glou-

cefter,' faid he. * You are furprized

that I fiiould know this circumftance;

but you will be more furprized when
I tell you that ftroller is no other than

my fon George Dennilbn : that was
the character he affumed in hiseclipfe.'

— * I am, indeed, aftonifhed and over-

joyed,' cried Ij' and (hall be happy

beyond expreffion to fee your propo-

fal'take effeft.'

He then gave me to underftand, that

the young gentleman, at his emerging

from concealment, had difclofed his paf-

fion for Miii; Melford, the niece of Mr.
JBi'amhle of Monmoxithfliire^ Though
Mr. Dennifon little dreamed that this

was his old friend Matthew Lloyd, he

nevertheiefs furnifhed his fon with pro-

per credentials; and he had been at Bath,

London, and many othei' places, in queit

of us, to make himfelf and his preten-

fions known. The bad fuccefs of his

enquiry bad fuch an effe6l upon his fpi-

rits, that immediately at his return he

was fei7ed with a dangei'ous fever, which
ki\ erwheluieJ hi? paj-ents with terror and

HUMPHRY CLINKER.

affliction; but he was now happily reco-

vered though ftlll weak and difconiblate.

My nephew jcHtiing us in our walk, Un-
formed him of theie ircumftances, with .

which he was wonderfully pleafed. He-

declared he would promote the match to

the utmoft of his power, and that he

longed to embi-ace young Mr, Dennifon

as his friend and brothev. Mean while

the fatlier went to defue his wife to com-
municate this difcovery gradually to

Liddy, that her dehcateneiTCs might not

fuffer too fudden a fhock; and I im-
parted the partici.lars to ray filler Tab-
by, who expreffed fome furprize, not

altogether unmixed, I believe, with an

emotion of envy ; for, though fhe could

have no objeftion to an aUiance at onco>

fo honourable andadTantageous, fhe he-

fitated in giving her confent, on pretence

of the youth and inexperience of the par-

ties : at length, however, fhe acqiiiefced,

in confequence of having confulted with

Cnptain Lifmahago.

Mr. Dennifon took care to be in the

way when his fon arrived at the gate ;

and, without giving him time or oppor-

tunity to make any enquiry abovit the

ftrangers, brought him up flairs to be

prefented to Mr. Lloyd and his family.

The firft perfon he law when he entered

the room was Liddy; who, notwithftand-

ing all her preparation, ftood trembling

in the utmoft confufion. At fight of

this obje6f he was fixed motion lefs to

the floor; and gazing at her with the

utmoft eagernefs of aftonifliment, ex-

claimed— * Sacred Heaven! what is

* this?—Ha ! wherefore——' Here his

fpeech failing, he flood (training his eyes,,

in the moft emphatick filence. * George/
faid his father, * this is my friend Mr.
* Lloyd.' Roufed at this intimation,

he turned and received my falute, when
I faid— ' Young gentleman, if you had
* trulled me with your fecret at our laft

* meeting, we fhoidd have parted t;pon

* better terms.' Before he could make
any anfwer, Jerry came round, and flood

before him with open arms. At firl^,

he ftaited and changed colour ; but, after

a fhort paufe, he rufhed into his embrace,

and they hugged one another as if they

had been intimate friends from their in-

fancy:- then he paid his refpefts to Mrs.
Tabitha; and advancing to Liddy—* Is

* it pofhble,' cried he, * that my fenfes

' do not play me faJfe; that I fee Mifs
' Melford under my father's roof; that

* I am
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* I am permitted to fpeak to her without
* giving offence ; and that her relations

* have lionoured me with their counte-
* nance and proteftion/ Liddy blufhed,

and trembled, and faltered. * To be
* fure, Sir,' faid fhe, ' it is a very fur-
* prizing circumftance ; a great—apro-
* vident'.al—I really know not what I
* fay, but I beg you will think. I have
* faid what is agreeable.''

Mrs. Dennifon interpofing, faid—
* Compofe yourfelves, my dear child-

* ren; your mutual happinefs fhall be
* our peculiar care.' The fon, gomg
up to his mother, JcifTed one hand} my
niece bathed the other vvitli her tears

;

and the good old lady preffed them both

in their turns to her breaft. The lovers

were too much affefted to get rid of their

embarrafTment for one day j but the I'cene

was much enlivened by the arrival of

Jack Wilfon, who brought, as uf.ial,

forae game of his own killing. His
hontft countenance was a good letter of

^commendation. I received him like a

dear friend after a long feparation ; and I

could not help wondering to fee him
fbake Jerry by the hand as an old ac-

quaintance. They had, indeed, been

acquainted fome days, in confeq ience of

a diverting incident, which I fliail ex-

plain at meeting. That fame night, a

confultation was held upon the concerns

of the lovers, when the match was for-

mally agreed to, and all the marriage-

p articles were fettled without the lealt dif-

pute. My nephew and I promifed to

make Liddy's fortune five thoufand

pounds. Mr. Dennifon declared he

would make over one half of his eftate

immediately to his fon, and that his

daughter-in-law fhould be fecured in a

jointure of foiu" hMndred. Tabby pro-

pofed that, confidering their youth, they

ihould undergo one year at leaft of pro-

bation before the indiffolubie knot fliould

be tied ; but the young gentleman be-

ing very impatient and importunate, and

theicheme implying that the young cou-

ple fliould live in the houfe, under the

wings of his parents, werefolvedto make
them happy without further delay.

As the law requires that the parties

fhould be (bme weeks refident in the pa-

riHi, we fhall ftay here till the ceremony

is performed. Mr. Xifmahago requerts

that he may take the benefit of the fame

occafion j fo that next SMnday the banns

will be publiilied for all four together.

I doubt I {hall not be .able to pafs my
Chriftmas with you at BrambletonHall:
indeed, I am fo agreeably fituated in this

place, that I have no defire to ftiift my
quaiters; and I forefee, that' when the

day of feparation comes, there will be
abundance of forrow on all fides. In
the mean time, we muft make the moll
of thofe blelfings which Heaven bellows,

Confidering how you are tethered by
your profeflion, I cannot hope to iee yoil

fo far from home; yet thediftance does

not exceed a fummer-day's journey; and
Charles Dennifon, who defires to be re-

membered to you, would be rejoiced tp

fee his old compatator ; but, as I am now
ftationary, I expe6l regular anfwers to

the epiftles of yours invariably.

Matt. Bramble.^
Oct. II.

TO SIR WATKIN PHILLIPS, BART,
AT OXON.

DEAR WAT,

EVERY day is now big with inci-

dent and difcovery. Young Mr,
Dennifon proves to be no other than that

identical perfon v/hom I have execrated

fo long under the name of Wilfon. He
had eloned from college at Cambridge,

to avoid a match that he detefted, and
afted in different parts of the country as

a llroUer, until the lady in queftion made
choice of ahulband for herfelf ; then he j,

returned to his father, and difclofed his n

paflion for Liddy,which met with the ap-
"

probation of his parents, though the fa-

ther little imagined that Mr. Bramble
was his old companion Matthew Loyd.
The young gentleman, beingempowered
to make honourable propofals to my un-
cle and me, had been in i'earch of us all

over England without effeft ; and he it

was whom I had feen pafs on horfeback

by the window of the inn, where I ftood

with my filler ; but he little dreamed that

we were in the houfe. As for the real

Mr. Wilfon, whom I called forth to

combat by miftake, he is the neighbour

and intimate fiiend of old Mr. Denni-

fon, and this conne^lion had fiiggefted

to the fon the idea of taking that name
while he remained in obfcurity.

You may eafily conceive what plea-

fure I m'.ft have felt on difcovering that

the honour of ow family was in no dan-

A a 2 ear
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ger from the eonduil of a fifter whom I

loye with unrcmmun afFeflion ; that, in-

ftead ofdebafingher i'er.timents and views

to' a wretched ftroller, fliehad really cap-

tivated the heart of a gentleman, her

equal in rank, and fuperior in fortune
j

arid that, as his parents approved of his

;attachment, I was on the eve ofacquiring

a brother-in-law fo worthy ofmy friend-

ship and efteem. George Dennifon is,

without all qneftion, one of the mofl ac-

complifhed young fellows in England.
Hi& pedbn is at once elegant and manly,
and his underftanding highly cultivated.

Though his fpirit is lofty, his heait is

kind 5 ami his manner fo engaging, as

to command veneration and love, even

from malice and indifference. When I

we'igh my own character with his, I am
^fliamed to find myfelf fo light in the ba-

lance : but the comparifon excites no
envy ; I propofe him as a model for imi-

tation. I have endeavoured to recom-
mend myfdf to his friendfhip, and
hope I have already found a place iji his

affeftion. I am, however, mortified to

refleft what flagrant injuftice we every

day commit, and what abfurd judgment
we fonn, in viewing objefts through the

falfifying medium of prejudice and paf-

flon. Had you afked me, a few days ago,

the pi6lureof Wilfon the player, I fhould

have drawn a portrait very unlike the

real ^>erfun and character of George Den-
rifou. Withoxit all doubt, the gi-eateft

advantage acquired in travelling and
perufing mankind in the original, is that

of dirpelling thofe fhameful clouds that

darken the faculties of the mind, pre-

venting it from judging with candour
and precifion.

The real Wilfon is a great original,

and the bed-tempered companionable
man I ever knew. I queltlon if ever he

was angiy or low-fplritcd in his life. He
makes no pretenfions to letters; but he'

is an adept in eveiy thing elfe that can

be either ufeful or entertaining. Among
other qualifications, he is a compleat

f})ortfman, and counted the beft fliot in

the county. He and Dennifon, and Lif-

mahago and I, attended by Clinker,

went a fhooting yefterday, and made
great havock among the partridges . To-
morrow we fhall take the field againft the

wood -cocks and fnipes. In the evening
we dance and fing, or play at commerce,
loo, and quadrille.

Mj', Dennifon is ^ elegant poet, and

has written fome detached pieces on the

fubje6l of his pallion for Liddy, which
muft be very flattering to the vanity of
a young woman. Perhaps he is one of
the greateft theatrical geniufes that ever

appeared. He fometimes entertains us
with reciting favourite fpeeches from our
beft plays. We are reiblved to convert

the great hall into a theatre, and get up
the Beaux Stratagem without delay. I

think I fhall make no contemptible figure

in the character of Scrub 3 and Lilitia-

hago will be very great in Captain Gib-
bet. Wilfon undertakes to entertain the

country people witii Harlequin Skeleron,

for which he has got a jacket reatly paint-

ed with his own hand.

Our fociety is really enchanting. Even
the feverity of Lifmahago relaxes, and
the vinegar ofMrs.Tabby is remarkably
dulcified, ever fince it was agreed that

flie fhould take precedency of her niece

in being firflnoofed : for, you muft know,
the day is fixed for Liddy's maiTiage

;

and the banns for both couples have been
already once publifhed in the parifh-

church. The captain earneftly begged
that one trouble might ferve for all, and
Tabitha affented with a vile affectation

of reluftance. Her inamorato, who came
hither very lienderly equipped, has fent

for his baggage to London; which, in all

probability, will not arrive in time for the

wedding ; but it is of no great confe-

quence, as every thing is to be tranfafted

with the utmofV privacy. Meanwhile,
dire6lions are given for making out the

contrails of marriage, which are very fa-

vourable for both females : Liddy will

be fecured in a good jointure ; and her

aunt will remain miftrefs of her own for-

tune, exceptone half of the inte reft, which
her hufband fhall have a right to enjoy
for his natural life. I think this is as lit-

tle in confcieuce as can be done for a
man who yokes with fuch a paitner for

life.

Thefe expectants feem to be fo happy,
that if Mr. Dennifon had an agreeable

daughtei", I believe I fhould be for mak-
ing the third couple in this countiy-
dance. The humour feems to be infec-

tious; for Clinker, alias Lloyd,' has a
month's mind to play the fool, in the

fame fafhion, with Mrs. Winifred Jen-
kins. He has even founded me on the

fubjefl; but I have given him no en-

couj-agement to profecute this feheme,

I told him I thought he might do better,

as
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as there was no engagement nor pvoroife

fubfiiling } that I did not know what de-

figns my vmcle might have formed for

;

his advantage; but 1 was of opinion,

that he fiiould not, at prefent, run the

rifque of difobiiging him by any prema-

ture appUcation of this nature. Honed
Humphry protefted he would fuifer death

fooner than do or fay any thing that

ihould give offence to the fqnire : but he

owned he had a kindncfs for the young
woman, and had reafon to think flie

looked upon him with a favourable eye;

that he confidered this mutual manifella-

tion of good-will as an engagement un-

derftoodj which ought to be binding to

the ccnicience of an hoRcfl man ; and

he hoped the fi^uire and I would be of

the fame opinion, when we Ihould be at

leiiure to beftow any thought about the

matter. I believe he is in the right; and

we {hall find time to take his cafe into

ctnifideration. You fee we are fixed for

fome weeks at lead ; and as you have had

a long refpite, I hope you will begin im-

mediately (o difchai'ge the arrears due to

your aireftionate

J. Melford.
Oct. 14.

TO MISS L.^TITI A WILLIS, AT GLOU-
CESTER.

MY DEAR, DEAR LETTy!

EVER did I fit down to write in

fuch agitation as I now feel ! In

the courfe of a few days, we have met
with a number of incidents lb wonderful

and intaerting, that all my ideas are

thrown into confufion and perplexity.

You m\ift not expe6l either method or

coherence in what I am going to relate,

my dearefl- Willis. Since my lail-, the

afpetSl of affairs is totally changed !—and

fo changed !—But I would fain give you
a regular detail. In palling a river, about

eight days ago, our coach was over-

turned, and fome of us narrowly efcaped

with life. My uncle had well nigh pe-

rifhed. O Heaven! I cannot refle6l upon
that circuraftance without horror! I

ftiould have loll ray beft friend, my fa-

tlier and protestor, but for the refolution

and aftivity of his fervant, Humphry
Clinker, whom Providence really feems

to have placed near him for the necefhty

of this occafion. I would not be thought

iuperll^tious ; but fwely he a<^ed from a

ftronger impulfe than common fidelity!

Was it net the voice of Nature that

loudly called upon him tofavethe life of
his own father? For, O Letty ! it was
difcovered that Humpluy Clinker was
my uncle's natural fon!

Alraoll at the fame inftant, a gentle-

man, \Vho came to offer us his afTiftance,

and invite us to his houfe, turned out to

be a very eld friend of Mr. Bramble;
his name is Mr. 33ennifon, one of the

worthieft men living 3 and his lady is a
perfecl faint upon earth. They have an
only for). Who do you think isthis only
fon ? O Letty !—O gracious Heaveh !-—

how my heart palpitates, when I tell you
that this only fon ofMr. Dennilbn is that

veiy identical youth who, under the name
of Wilfon, ha^ made fuch ravage in my
heart ! Yes, my dear friend ! Wilfon and
I are now lodgedJn the fame houfe, and .

converfe together freely. His father ap-
proves of his fcntiments in my favour 5

his mother loves me with all the tender-

nefs of a parent ; my uncle,my aunt, and
my brother, no longer oppofe my incli-

nations : on the contiary, they have a-

greed to make us happy without delay

;

and in thiee weeks or a month, if no \\n~

forefeen accident intervenes, your friend

Lydia Melfoi-d will have changed her
name and condition. I fay, if no accident

inter'venes, becaufe fuch a torrent of fuc-
cefs makes me tremble! I wifh there

may not be fomething treacherous in this

fudden recouciliadon of fortune. I have
no merit, I have no title, to fuch felicity

!

Far from enjoying the profpeft that lies

before me, my mind is harrafled with a
continued tumult, made up of hopes and
v/ilhes, doubts andapprehenfions. I can
neither eat nor fleep, and my fpirits are

in perpetual fiutter. I more than ever

feel that vacancy In my heart which your
pi-efence alone can fill. The mind, {r\

every difquiet, feeks to repofe itlelf on
the bofbm of a friend ; and this is fuch a
trial as I really know not how to fupport
without your company and counfel. I

mult therefore, dear Letty, put your
friendfliip to the te2: : I mull beg you
will come and do the lafl oJfices of
maidenhood to your companion Lydia
Melford.

This letter goes inclofed in one to our
worthy governefs, from Mrs. Dennifon,
entreating her to iuteroofe with your
mamma, that you may be allowed to fa-

vour us, with your company on this oc-

cafion
j
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' cafion ; and I flatter niyfelf that no ma-
terial objection can be made to our rc-

queft. The dirtance from hence to

Gloucefter does not exceed one hundred
miles, and the roads are good. Mr.
Clinker, alias I>lovd, fliall be fent over

to attend yoijr motions. If you ftep into

the poft-chaife, with yoxir maid Betty

Barker, at feven in the morning, you
will arrive by four in the afternoon at the

half-way-houfe, where there is good ac-

commo<.lation. There you fhall be met
by my brother and myi'elf, who will next

•daycondu6t you to this place; where, I

am fure, you will find yourfclf perfectly

at youreafe in the midft of an agreeable

fociety. Dear I>etty, I will take no re-

fnfal: if you have any friend/hip—any
humanity—you will come. I defire that

immediate application may be made to

your mamma j and that, the moment her

permiffion is obtained, you will apprize

your ever- faithful

Lydia Melford.
Oct. 14.

TO MRS. JERMYN, AT HER HOUSE
IN GLOUCESTER.

DIAR MAPAM,

THOUGH I was not fo fortimate

as to be favoured with an anfwer

to the letter with which I ti'oubled you

in the fpnng, I ftill flatter mylelf that

you retain fome regard for me and my
concerns. I am fure the care andtender-

iiels with which I was treated under your

roof and tuition, demand the warmeil

returns of gratitxide and affection on my
part ; and thefe fentiments, I hope, I /hall

cherilh to ray dying- day. At prefent,

I think it my d'-ty to make you acquaint-

ed with the happy ifllie of that indifcre-

tion bywhi h I incurred your difpleafm-e.

Ah, Madam! the flighted Wilfon is

metamorpholed into George Dennifon,

only fon and heir of a gentleman, whofe

character is fecond to none in England,

as you may underfl:and upon enquiiy.

My guardians, my brothei-, and I, are

now in his houfe; and an immediate

\mion of the two famiHes is to take place

in the perfons of the young gentleman

and your poor Lydia Melford. You will

cafdy conceive how embarraflTing this

fit -is tion muft be to ayoungunexperienced

creature like me, of weak nerves and

ftron^ apprehenlions j and how much the

prefence of a friend and confidante wo\ild
encourage and fupport me on this occa-
fion. You know that, of all the 5'^oung

ladies, Mifs Willis was fl\e that pofl'efled

the greateft fliare of my confidence and
affeftion ; and, therefore, I fervently wifh
to have the happinefs of her company at

this intereiling crifis.

Mrs. Dennifon, who is the objc6l of
nniverfal love andelteem, has, atnry re-

queft, written to you on thi,^ fubje6t j and
I novvbeg leave to reinforce her folicita-

tion . My dear Mrs . Jermyn !—my ever-

honoured govern^fs I—letme conjure you
by that fondnefs which once diftinguiflied

your favourite Liddy—by that benevo-
lence of heart which difpoles you to pro-
mote the happinefs of yoyr fellow-crea-

tures in general—lend a favourable ear

to my petition, and ufe your influence

with Letty's mamma, that my moitear-
neft defire may be gratified. Should I

be indulged in this particular, I will en-

gage to return her lafe, and even to ac-

company her to Gloncefter ; where, if

you will give me leave, I will prefent to

you, imder another name, dear Mad^mi,
your moft afteftionaje humble fervant,

and penitent,

Lydia Melford.
Oct. 14.

TO MRS.MARY JONES, AT BRAMBLE-
TON HALL.

MARV JONES ! MARY JONKs!

I
Have met with fo many axident*,

fuprifais, and terriflcations, that I am
in a parfeck fantigo, and believe I fliall

never be my own felf again ! Lafl: week
I was dragged out of a river like a drown-
ed rat, and lofl: a bran - new night-cap,

with a fulfur ftay-liook, that coft me a

good half-a-crov/n, end an odd flioe of
green gallow -monkey; befides wetting

my cloaths and taring my fmuck, and an
ugly gafti made in the back-part of my
thy^ by the flump of a tree. To be fure,

Mr. Clinker tuck me out of the cox; but

he left me on my back in the water, to

go to the fquire ; and I mought have had
a watry grave, ifa miliar had notbroiight

me to the dry land . But, O ! what chop-

pings and changes, girl ! The player-

man that came after Mifs Liddy, and
frightened me with a beard at Biirt:ol-

Well, is now mattliewmviiphy'd into a

fine young gentleman, fon and hare of

Squit'^
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Squire DoUlfon. We are all together

in the lame houfe, and all parties have

agreed to the match, and in a fortnite the

furrymony will be prefoiTned

.

But this is not the only wedding we are

to have. Miftriis is refolved to ha-/e the

fame fVolick, in the naam of God I Laft

Sunday in the parifh-ciutch, if my own
ars may be truited, the clerk called the

banes ofmarrldge betwixt Opaniah Lafh-

meheygo, and Tapitha Brample, fpinfter

:

he mought as well have called her inkle-

weaver, for fhe never fpun and hank of

yarn in her life. Young Squire Dollifon

and Mifs Liddy make the fecond kipple
;

and there might have been a turd, b;:t

times are changed with Mr. Clinker. O
Molly ! what do^ft think? Mi-. Clinker

is found to be a pye-blow of our own
fquire, and his rite naam is Mr. Matte

w

Loyd, (thof God he nofe how that can

he!) and he is now out of livery, and

wares ruiRes : but I new himwhen he was

out at elbows, and had not a rag to kiver

his piftereroes ; fo he need not hold his

head fo high. He is for fartain very um-
ble and complefant, and pu.rtulis as how
he has the fame regard as before j but

that he is no longer his own mafter, and

cannot portend to marry without the

fqulre's confent. He fays we mud wait

with patience, and truft to Providence,

and fuch nonfenle. But if fo be as how
his regard be the fame, why (land fliilly-

ihally ? Why not ftrike while the iro'a is

hot, and fpeak to the fquire without lofs

of time ? What fubjeftion can the fquire

make to our coming together ? Thofmy
father wan't a gentleman, my mother was
an honeft woman. I did'n't come on the

wrong fide of the blanket, girl : my pa-

rents wei'e marred according to the rights

of holy motloer - crutch, in the face of

men and angles. Mark that, Mary
Jones 1

Mr. Clinker (Loyd I would fay) had

beft look to his tackle : there be other

chaps in the mai-ket, as the faying is.

What would he fay if I fhould except the

foot and farvice of the young fquire's

valley ? IVIi-. Machappy is a gentleman

born, and has been abroad in the wars.

He has, a world of buck larning, and

fpeaks French, and Ditch, and S-rotch,

Slid all manner of outlandifh lingos : to

be fure he's a little the worfe for theware,

and is much given to drink; but then

he's good-tempered in his liquor, and a

jsrudent woman mought wind him about
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her finger. Bat I have no thoughts of

him, I'll aflure you. I fcorti for to do,

or to fay, or to think, any thing that

mought give unbreech to Mr. Loyd,
without furder occafion. B\it then I have

iiach vapours, Molly I I fit and cry by
myfelf, and take afs of etida, and iiniil

to burnt fathers, and kindal-fnuffs; and
I pray conftantly for greafe, that I may
have a glympfe of the new light, to (hew

me the way through this wi^etched veil

of tares : and yet I want for nothing in

this family of love, where eveiy foul is

fo kind and fo courteous, that wan wouM
think they are fo many faints in haven.

Dear Molly, I recommended myfelf to

your prayers, being, widi my farvice to

Saul, your ever-loving and difcounfelled

friend.

Win. Jenkins.
Oct. 14.

TO DR. LEWIS.

DEAR DICK,

YO U cannot imagine what pleafure

I have in feeing your hand-writ-

ing, after fuch a long cefl'ation, on your
fide, ofour correfpondence : yet. Heaven
knows, I have often feen your hand-
writing with difgult ; I mean, when it

appearedin abbreviations of apothecary's

Latin. I like your hint of making in-

terett for the reverfion of the coIleeSlor's

place for Mr. Lifmahago, who is much
pleafed with the fcheme, and prefents

you with his compliments and beft thanks
for thinking lb kind of his concerns.

The man feems to mend, upon farther

acquaintance. That harfh referve which
formed a difagreeable hufk about hi&

charailer, begins to peel off in the courfe

of our communication. I have great

hopes that lie and Tabby will be as hap-
pily paired as any two draught animals
in the kingdom j and I make no doubt
but that he will prove a valuable acqui-

fition to cur little fociety, in the article of
converfation, by the fire-fide in winter.

Your objeftiou to my pafixng this fea-

fon of the year at fuch a diftance from
home, would have more weight if I did

not find myfelf perfectly at my eafe where
I am 5 r.nd my health lb much-improved,
that I am dilpofed to bid defiance to gout
and rheumatifm. I begin to think I have
put myfelf on the fuperannuated lift too

foon, and abfurdly fouglit for healtli in

the
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the retreats of lazinefs. I am pcrfnaded

that all valetudinarians aj"e too ledentary,

too regular, and too cautious : we fhoiild

fometimes increafe the motion of the ma-
cliinc, to unclog the -uuheels ofiife^ and
now arid then take a plunge amidti the

v^ves of excefs, in order to cafe-harden

the conftitution. I have even found a

change of company as neceffary as a

change of air, to promote a vigorous cir-

culation of the fpirits, which is the vAy
cfTence and criterion of good health.

Since my laft, I have been performing

the duties of frienddiip, that required a

gi-eat deal of exercife, from which I hope

to derive fome benefit. Underitanding,

by die gredteft accident in the world, that

Mr. Baynard's wife was daogeronfly ill

of a pleuritick fever, I borrowed Denni-
fon's poft-chaife, and went acr,ofs the

country to his habitation, attended only

by Lloyd, (quondam Clinker) on horfe-

back. As the diftance is not above thirty

miles, I arrived about four in the after-

noon ; and meeting the phyfician at the

door, was informed that his patient had
juft expired. I -was inilantly feized with
a violent emotion ; but it was not grief.

The family being in confufion, I ran up
flairs into the chamber; where, indeed,

they were all affembled. The auntftood

^vl•inging her hands in a kinri of ftupe-

fafVion of Ibrrow ; but my friend acled

all the exti-avagancies of affliftion: he
held the body in his arms, and poured
forth fuch a lamentation, that one would
have thought he had loft the mod- ami-
able confort and valuable companion up-
on earth.

Aifeclion may certainly exift- indepen-

dent of efteem ; nay, the fame ob'cfl may
be lovely in one refpeil, and detedabie

in another. The mind has a furprizing

faculty of accommodating, and even at-

taching itfelf, in fuch a manner, by dint

of ufe, to things that are in their own
nature difagreeable, and even pernicious,

that it cannot bear to be delivered from
them widiout relu6lance and regret.

Baynard was fo abforbed in his delirium,

that he did not perceive me when I en-

tered, and defired one of the women to

conduft the aimt into her own chamber.
At the fame time, I begged the tutor to

withdraw the boy, who flood gaping in

a corner, very little afFe6\:ed witli the dif-

trefs of the fcene. Thefe fteps being
taken, I waited till the firft violence of
my friend's tranfport was abated j then

difengaged him gently from the melan-
choly obje6l, and led him by the hand
into another apartmerjt; though he
ftruggled ^o hai-d, that I was obliged ta

have recoufie to the aHlitance of his va-
let de chambre. In a few minutes, how-
ever, he recollected himself, and, folding

me in his amis—' This,' cried he, * is

* a friendly office Indeed ! I know not
* how you came hither; but, I think,
* Heaven fent you to prevent my going
* dithailed! OMatthev/l Ihavelollmy
* dear Harriet !—my poor gentle, tender
* creature, that loved me with fuch
* vvaimth and purity of affe6lion—^my
* conftant companion of twenty years

!

* She's gone !—(lie's gone for ever I—
* Heaven and earth 1 where is flie ?—
* Death ftiall not part us I'

So laying, he ftarted up, and could

hardly be witheld from returning to

the fcene we had quitted. You will per-

ceive it would have been very abfurd for

me to argue with a man that talked {o

madly. On all fuch occafions, the firft

torrent of pailion mu.1 be allowed to

fubfxde gi^adually. I endeavoured to be-

guile his attention by ftarting little hints,

and infinuating other objects cf difcoui'fe

imperceptibly; and being exceedingly

pleafed iir my own mind at this event, I

exerted myfelfwith fuch an exti-aordinaiy

flow of fpirits as was attended with fuc-

cefs . In a few hours, he was calm enough
to hear reafon, and even to own that

Heaven could not have inteiipofed more
etFe6lually to refcue him from difgracc

and ruin. That he might not, however,

relaple into weaknefles for v/ant of com-
pany, I pafTed the night in his chamber,

in a little tent-bed brought thither on
purpofe ; and well it was I took this pre-

caution, for he ftarted up in bed feveral

times, and would have played the fool,

if I had not been prefent.

Next day he was in a condition to

talk of bufmefs, and vefted me v/ith full

authority over his hou/hold, \vhich I

began to exercife without lofs cf time,

though not before he knew and appioved

of the fcheme I had projefted for his ad-

vantage, He would have quitted the

houfe immediately; but this retreat I

oppofcd. Far from encouraging a tem-

porary difguft, which might degenerate

into an habitual averfion, I refolved, if

poffible, to attach him more than ever to

his houfhold gods. I gave dire6^ons

for the funei*al to be as private as was
confiftent
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«otififtcnt with decency : I wrote to Lon -

don, that an inventory and ellimate might

be made of the furniture and effefts in

his townrhoirfe, and gave notice to the

landlord, that Mr. Baynard iliould quit

the premifes at Lady-day ; I let a perfon

at work to take account of every thing

ii5 the country-houfe, including hories,

carriages, and harnefsj I fettled the

young gentleman at a boarding- fchool,

kept bya clergyman in theneighbourhood,

an<l thither he went without reluctance,

as foon as he knew that he was to be

troubled no more v/ith his tutor, whom
we difmiifed. The aunt continued very

fuUen, and neverappeared at table, though

Mr. Baynard paid his rcipefts to her

eveiy day in her own chamber 5 there

aHb fhe held conferences with the wait-

ing-wom€U and other fervants of the fa-

mily: but, the moment her niece was
interred, fhe went away in a poll - chaife

prepared for that purpofe. She did not

leave thehoufe, however, without giving

Mr. Baynard to underftand, that the

wardrobe of her niece was the perquifite

of her woman : accordingly, that worth-

icfs drab received all the cloaths, laces,

and linen, of her deceafed miftrefs, to the

vaiug of live hundred pounds, at a mo-
derate computation.

The next llep I took was to dilband

that legion of fupernumerary domeliicks,

who had preyed lb long upon tl\e vitaJs

of my friend ; a parcel of idle drones, Co

intolerably infolent, that they even treated

their own mafter with the mod con-

temptuous negleft. They had been ge-

nerally hired by his wife, according to

the recommendation of her woman, and
thefe wfiit the only patrons to whom they

paid the leaft deference. I had therefore

imcommon fatii>faftion in clearing the

houle of thole vermin. The woman of
the deceafed, and a chamber-maid, a valet

de charnbfe, & butler, a French cook, a

mafter gardener, two footmen, and a

coachmajQ, I paid off, and turned out of
the houfe immediately, paying to each a

month's wages in Ueu of warning. Thofe
whom I retained, confifted of a female

cook,who hid heeh ailiftant to the Freuch-
luan, a houfe-maid, ai> old lacquey, a

poltilion, and under-gardener. Thus I

removed at once a huge mountain of ex-
pence and care from thefhoulders ofmy
friend, who could hardly believe the evi-

dence of hi§ own fenfes, when he found
^umftlf fo fudder^ly and fo fffeftually re-

lieved. His heart, however, was fliil fub-

ject to vibrations of tendei'nefs,' which
returned at certain intervals, extorting

lighs, and tears, and exclamations of
grief and impatience : but thefe fits grew
every day lefs violent and lefs frequent,

till at leagtji his reafon obtained a com-
pleat vi(5lory over the infirmities of his

nature.

Upon an accurate enquiry into the Hate

of his affairs, I find his debts amount to
twenty thoufand pounds, for eighteen

thoufand pounds of which fum his eftate

is mortgaged j and as he pays five per
cent, intereft, and fome of his farms are

unoccupied, he does notieceive above two
hundred pounds a year clear from his

lands, over and above the intereft of his

wife's foitune, which pioduced eighthun-
dred pounds annually. For lightening

this heavy burden, I devifed the follow-

ing expedient. His wife's jewels, toge-

ther with his fuperfluous plate ^nd furni-

ture in both houfes, his horfes and car-

riages, v/hich are already advertiled to be
fold by auftion, will, according to the
eltimate, produce two thoufand five hun-
di'ed pounds in ready-money, with which
the debt will be immediately reduced to

eighteen thoufand pounds. I have under-
taken to find him ten thoufand pounds at

four per cent, by which means he will

lave one hundred a year in the article of
intei-eft, and perhaps we fliall be able to
borrow the otlier eight thoufand on the

fame terms. Accordingto his own fcheme
of a country life, he fays he can live com-
fortably for three bundled pounds a year;

but, as he has a fon to educate, we will

allow him five hundred ; then there will

be an accumulating fund of feven him-
di-ed a year, principal and intereft, to pay
off tile incumbrance ; and, I think vvc

may modeftly add three hundi'ed, on the

prefumption of new-kafing and improv-
ing the vacant fanus : fo that, in a couple
of years, I fuppofe tlxere will be above a
thoufand a year appropriated to liquidate

a debt of fixteen thoufand.

We forthwith began to clafs and fet

apart the articles defigned for fale, under
the direclionofan upholderfrom London;
and that nobody in the houfe might be
idle, commenced our refoiTnation without
dbors, as well as within. WithBaynard's
good leave, I ordered the gardener to turn

the rivulet into it's old channel, to refrelli

the fainting Naiads, who had i'o long lan-

gu Iflied ampng mo- 1 Ulering roots, wither-

Bb ed
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ed leaves, and dty pebbles. The fhrubbery

is condemned to extirpation; and the

pleafure-ground will be reltored to it's

original ui'e of corn-field and palhire.

Orders are given for rebuilding the walls

of the garden at tlie back of the houfe,

and for planting clumps of firs, inter-

mingled with beech and chefnut, at the

eaft end, which is now quite expofed to

the furly blails that come from that quar-

ter. All thefe works being a£lually begun,
and the h<nife and audlioa left to the care

and management of a reputable attorney,

I brought Baynafd along with me in the

chaife, and made him acquainted with

Dennifon, whofe goodnefs of heart would
net fail to engage his efteem andaffcftion.

He is indeed charmed with our focicty in

general, and declares that he never faw

the theory of true pleafure reduced to

pi-a^lice before. I really believe it would
not be an eafy tafk to nnd fuch a num-
ber of individuals aflembled under one

roof, more happy than we are at pre-

fent.

I mull tell you, however, in confidence,

I lufpc6i Tabby of tergiverfation. I have

been fo long aecuftomed to that original,

that I know all the caprices of her heart,

and can often perceive her defigns while

tliey are yet in embryo. She attached her-

felf to Liimahago for no other reafon but

that (he defpaired of making a more agiee-

able conqueit. At prefent, if I am not

much milbken in my obfervation, flie

would gladly convert the widowhood of

Baynard to her ,own advantage. Since he

arrived, Ihe has behaved very coldly to

the captain, and Itrove to faften on die

other's heart, with the hooks of over-

ftrained civility. Thefe mud be the in-

ftinctive efforts of her conftitution, rather

than the effefts of any deliberate defign
j

for matters are carried to fuch a lengtli

with the lieutenant, that fhe could not

retract wiiih any regard to confcience or

reputation, Befides, flie will meet with

nothing but indifference or averfion on
the fide of Baynard, w^ho has too much
fenfe to think of fuch a partner at any
time, and too much delicacy to admit a

thought ofany fuch connexion at the pre-

fent junfture. Meanwhile, I have pre»

vailed upon her to let him have four thou-

fand pounds at four per cejit. towards

paying off his mortgage. Young Den-
nifon has agreed that Liddy's fortune fhall

be appropriated to the fame purpofe, on
the i'ame terms. His father will fell out

three tboufand pounds ftotk for his ac-
commodation. Farmer Bland has, at the
defire of Wilfon, undertaken for two
thoufandj and I mull make an effort to

advance what furtl\er will be required to

take my friend out of the hands of the
Philiflines. He is fo pleafed with the im-
provements made on his eftate, which is

all cultivated like a garden, that he has
entered himfelf as a pupil in farming to

Mr. Dennifon, and refolved to attach'

himfelf wholly tp the practice of liuf-

bandry.

Every thing is now prepared for our
double wedding. The marriage-articles

for both couples are drawn and executed

;

and the ceremony only waits until the

p.-uties fhall have been refidcnt in the pa-
rifh the tenn prelcribed by law. Young
Dennifon beti-ays fome fymptoms of im-
patience; but Lifmahago bears this ne-
cefTary delay with the temper of a philofo-

pher. You mull know, the captain does

not Hand altogether on the foundation of
perlbnal merit. Befides his half-pay,

amounting to two and foity pounds a year,

this indefatigable ojconomifl has amaffed

eight hundred pounds, which he has fe-

cured in the funds. This fum arifes partly

from his pay's running up while he re-

mained among the Indians
;
partly from

what he received as a conlideratlon for

the difference between his full appoint-

ment and the half-pay, to which he is

now rellricled ; and partly from the pro-

fits of a little traffick he drove in peltry,

during his fachem/hip among the ^Ii^

amis.

Liddy'sfear and perplexities have been
much affuaged by the company of one
Mifs Willis, who had been her intimate

companion at the boarding-fchool. Her
parents had been earneftly folicited to al*.

low her making this friendly vifit on fuch

an extraordjnaiy occafion ; and two days
ago fhe arrived with her mother, who did

not chufe that fhe fhould come without a
proper gouvernante. The young lady is

very fprightly, handfome, and agreeable,

and the mother a mighty good fort of a
woman ; fo that their coming adds con-

fiderably to our enjoyment. But we fhall

have a third couple yoked in the matri-

monial chain. Mr. Clinker Loyd has

made humble remonflrance, through the

canal of my nephew, letting forth the

fnicere love and affeflion mutuallyfub-

fifting between him and Mrs. Winifred

Jenkins, and praying my confcnt to their

coming
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coming together for life. I would have
wi/hed that Mr. Clinker had kept out of
this fcrape; but as the nymph's happinefs

is at ftake, and flie had already fome fits

in the way of delpondence, I, in order to

prevent any tragical catallrophe, have

given him leave to play the fool, in imi-

tation of his betters 5 and I fuppofe we
ftiall in time have a whole litter of his pro-

geny at Brambleton Hall. The fellow is

itout and lully, very fober and confcien-

tious
J
and the wench feems to be as great

an enthufiaft in love as in religion*

I wifh yon would think of employing
him fome other way, that the pari/h may
not be overftocked. You know he has

been bred a farrier, confequently belongs

to the faculty; and as he is very docile,

I make no doubt but, with your good in-

ftni^lion, he may" be, in a little time,

qualified to a6l as a Wehh apothecaiy.

Tabby, who never did a favour with a

good grace, has confented, with great

reluftance, to this match. Perhaps it hurts

her pride, as (he now confiders Clinker

in the light of a relation; but, I believe,'

lier obje6lions are of a more felfi/h nature.

She declares flie cannot' think of retain-

ing the wife of Matthew Loyd in the cha-

racter of a lei-vant; and (he forefees, that

on fuch an occafion, the woman will ex-

pert fome gratification for her paft fer-

vices. As for Clinker, exclufive of other

confiderations, he is fo trufty, biave, af-

fectionate, and alert, and I owe him fuch

perfonal obligations, that he merits more
than all the indulgence that can poflibly

be fliewn him, by yours,

Matt. Bi?.amble.
Oct. 26.

- W wT iv-

IPO ^MR. WATKIN PHILLIPS, BART.
AT OXON.

PXAft KNIGHT,

THE fatal knots are now tied. The
comedy is near a clofe, and the cur-

tain Is ready to drop : but the latter fcenes

of this a6l I fliall recapitulate in order.

Abo\it a fortnight ago, my uncle made an

excurfion acrofsthe country, and brought
hither a particular friend, one Mr. Bay-
nard, who has juft loil his wife, and was
for fome time dilconfolate, though by all

accounts he had much more caufe for joy

than for forrow at this event. His counte-

nance, however, clears up apace j and he

appears to be a perfon of rare accom-
plifhments. But we have received ano-
ther Hill more agreeable reinforcement to

our company, by the arrival of Mifs
WiUis from Gloucefter. She was Lid-
dy'sbofom friend atboarding-fchool, and
being earneftly folicited to aflxft at the

nuptials, her mother was fo obliging as

to grant my filler's rcqueilr, and even to

come with her in perfon. Liddy, accom-
panied by George Dennifon and me, gave
them the meeting half-v/ay, and next day
conduced them hither in fafety. Mifs
Willis is a channing girl, and, in point

of difpofition, an agreeable contraft to

my filter, who is rather too grave and fen-

timental formy turn of mind. The otheris

gay, frank, a little giddy, and always
good-hmnoured. She has, moreover, a
genteel fortune, is well-born, and re-

markably handfome. Ah, Pliillips ! if

thefe qualities were peniianent—ifherhu-
mour would never change, nor her beau-
ties decay, what efforts would I not make

!

But thele aie idle reflections. My dediny
m\ift one day be fulfilled.

At prefent we pafs the time as agi-ee-

ably as we can. We have got up fevei'al

farces, which afforded imfj)eakHble enter-

tainment by the eff^e6ts they produced
among the country people, who are ad-

mitted to all our exhibitions. Two nights

ago. Jack Wilfon acquired great applaule

in Harlequin Skeleton, and Lifmahago '

furprized us all in the character of Pierot.

His long lank fides, and ftrong marked
features, were all peculiarly adapted to

his part. He appeared with 3 ludicrous

rtare, from which he had difcharged all

meaning : he adopted the impreffions of
fear and amazement fo natuially, that

many of the audience were infe6ted by his

looks ; but when the fkeleton held liim in

chace, his horror became molt divertingly

pifturefque, and feeraed to endow him '

with fuch preternatural agility as con-

founded all the fpe6tators . It was a live

reprefentation ofDeath in purfuitofCon-
fumption, and had fuch an effect ujxjn the

commonalty, that fome of them ihrieked

'aloud, and others ran out of the hail iu

the utmolt coniteir.ation.

/ifhis is not the only inftance in which
the tieutenant has lately excited our won-
der. His temper, which had been foured

and ihrlvelled by difappointment and
cha^-ijti, is now fwelled out, and fmoothcd

likfcAa raifm in plum-porriJge. From
jtjeing^relerved and puuftilious, he is be-

3 b 2 cpmc
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come eafy and obliging." He cracks jokes,

laughs and banters, with the moll fa-

cetious familiarity 5 and, in a word, en-

lei's into all our fchtmes of merriment

and paftime. The other day his baggage

arrived in the waggon from London,
contained in two large trunks and a long

deal-box not unlike a coffin. The trunks

were filled with liis wardrobe, which he

difplayed for the entertainment of tlie

company; and he freely owned, that it

conhfted chieHy of the opimafpoUa takea

in battle. What he fele<5led for his wed-

ding -fuit, was a tarnilhcd white cloth,

faced wltli blue velvet, embroidered with

. filver: hut he valued himfelfmoft upon
a tye-periwig, in whicli he had made his

firll: appearance as a lawyer above thirty

years ago. This machine had been in

buckle ever fmce ; and now all the fer-

vants in the family were employed to

frizz it out for the occafion, which was
yefterday celebrated at the parirti church.

George Dennifon and his bride were dif-

tlnguilhed by notliing extraordinary in

their apparel. His eyes lightened with

eagernefs and joy, and Ihe trembled with

coynefs and confufion. My uncle guve

her away, and her friend WiUis fupported

her dunng the ceremony.

But my aunt and her paramoiu" took

the pas, and formed, indeed, fuch a pair

of originals, as, I believe, all England
could not pai'allel. She was drefled in

the ihle of 1739; and the day being cold,

put on a mantle of green velvet laced with

gold : but this was taken off by the

bridegroom,who threw over her Ihouldeis

a fur cloak of American lables, valued at

foiu fcore guineas, a prefent equally agree-

able and unexpe61ed. Thus accoutred,

file was led up to the altar by Mr. Den-
nifon, who did the ofh.ce of her father:

I/ifmahago advanced in the military Ilep

with his French coat reaching no faither

than the middle of his thigh, his cam-
paign wig that furpaffes all defcriptlon,

and a languilhlng leer upon his counte-

nance, in which there feemed to be fome-

thing aich and ironical. The I'ing, which

ke put upon her finger, he had concealed

till the moment it was uTed. He now
produced it with an air of felf- compla-

cency. It was a curious antique, fet with

rofe diamonds : he told us aftei-wards, it

had been in his family two hundred years,

and was a prefent from his grandmother.

Thefe circumftances agreeably flattered

the pride ofour aunt Tabitha, which had

already found uncommon gratification vA

the captain's generofity 5 for he had, inc

the morning, prelented my uncle v»'ith 3
fine bear's fkin, and Spanifh fowling-

piece, and me with a cafe of piftols curi-

oufly mounted with fdver. At the fame
time he gave Mxs. Jenkins an Intfian

purfe, made of lilk grafs, containing

twenty crown pieces. You mult know,
this young lady, with the afliftance of
Mr. Loyd, formed the third couple who
yeiterday facriliced to Hymen. I wrota
to you in my lall, that he had recoinfe to

my mediation, which I employed fuc-

ceisfully with my uncle ; but Mrs. Ta-
bitha held out till the love-fick Jenkhis
had two fits of the mother ; then (he re-

lented, and thofe two cooing turtles were
caged for hfe. Our auut made an effort

of generofity in furnidiing the bride with
her fupei-fluitiesof cloaths and linen, and
her example was followed by my lifter

;

nor did Mr. Bramble and I negle6l her

on this occafion. It was, indeed, a day
of peace-ofFering. Mr. Dennifon infilled

upon Liddy's accepting two bank-notes
ot one hundred po\inds each, as pocket-

money; and his lady gave her a diamond
necklace of double that value. Ther«
was, befides, a mutual exchange of tokens

among tlie individuals oV the fivo families

thus happily united.

As George Dennifon and his partner

were judged improper obje<S\s of mirth,

JackWillbn had refolved to execute fome
jokes on Lilmahago, and after fupper be-

gan to ply him with bumpers, when the

ladies had retired; but the captain per-

ceiving his drift, begged for quarter, al-

ledging that the ad venture in which he
had engaged was a veiy ferious matter;

and that it would be more the part of a

good Chrifi:Ian to pray that he might be

ftrengthened, than to impede his endea-

vours to finifli the adventure. He was
fpared accordingly, and permitted to

alcend the nuptial couch with alt his fenfes

about him. Tloere he and his confort fat

in liate, hke Saturn and Cybele, while the

bei\edi<5lion poflet was drank ; and a cake
being broken over the head of Mrs. Ta-
bitha Lifmahago,, the fragments were
diftributed among the byeftanders, ac-

cording to the cuftom of the ancient Bri-

tons, on the fuppofition that every perfbn

who ate of this hallowed cake, llioulJ

that night have a vifion of the man orwo-
man whom Heaven defigned fliould be

his or her wedded mate.
The
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The weight of Wilfon's waggery ftll

tipon honell Humphry and his Ipoufe,

who were bedded in an upper room, with

the ufual ceremony of throwing the

ftocking. This being performed, and the

company withdrawn, a Ibrt of catter-

wauling enfued, when Jack found rrreans

to introduce a real cat ihod with walnut-

fliells, which galloping along the boards,

made fuch a dreadful iioife as efFeclually

difcompofed our lovers .Winifred i'cream-

ed aloud, and fluunlc under the bed-

cloaths. Mr. Loyd, believing that Satan

was come to buffet him in propria per

-

fonay laid ahde all carnal thoughts, and

began to pray alovid with great fervency.

At length, the poor animal, being more
afraid than either, leaped into the bed,

and meauled with the moft piteous ex-

clamation. Loyd, thus informed of the

nature of the annoyance, rofe and fet the

tloor wide open, fo that this troublelbme

vifitant retreated with great expedition

;

then iecuring himfelf by means of a dou-

ble bolt, from a fecond intrufion, he was
left to enjoy his good fortune witlwut

further diftiffbance.

If one may judge from the looks of the

parties, they were all very well fatisfied

with what has pafled . George Dennifon

and his wife are too delicate to exhibit

any itrong-raarked figns of their mutual

fatisfa6lion, but their eyes are fufhciently

expreflive. Mrs. Tabitha Lifmahago is

rather fulfome in fignifying her appro-

bation of the captain's love; while his

<leportment is the very pink of gallantry.

He fighs, and ogles, and languifhes at

this amiable objeS ; he kiffes her hand,

mutters ejacHlations of rapture, and fmgs

tender airs ; and no doubt laughs inter-

nally at her folly in believing him fincere.

In order to (hew how little his vigour was
impaired by the fatigues of the preceding

day, he this morning danced a Highland

larabrand over a nakex.1 back-fword, and
leaped fo high, that I believe he would
make iv) contemptible figure as a vaulter

at Sadler's Wells. Mr. Matthew Loyd,
when aiked how he relifhes his bargain,

throws up his eyes, crying—' For what
* we have received, Lord make us thank-
* ful: amen.' His helpmate giggles,

and holds her hand before her eyes, af-

fecting to be afhamed of having been in

bed with a man. Thus all thefe widgeons

enjoy the novelty of their fituation ; but

perhaps their note will be changed, when
they are better acquainted with the nature

•f the decoy.

As Mrs. Willis calinot be' perfuaded

to ftay, and Liddy Is engaged by promife
to accompany her daughter back to Glour
cefter, I fancy there will be a general nii-

gration from hence, and that moli of ii»

will fpeud the Ghrillmas holidays atBath ;

in which cafe, I fhall certainly find an op-
portunity to beat lip your quarters. By
this time, I fuppofe, you are lick oi /ilma

ma'er, and even ready to execute that

fcheme of peregrination, which was laii

year concerted between }'ou and your af-

feftionate

J. Melfos-d.
Nov. 8.

TO DR.. LEWI6.

DEAR DOCTOR,

My niece Liddy is now hapjnly fet-

tled for life; and Captain Lilina-

hago has taken Tabby off my hands ; £9

that I have nothing further to do, but to

co}nfort my friend Baynard,and provide

f<)r my fun Loyd, who is alio fairly

joined to Mrs. Winifred Jenkliis. You
are an excellent genius at hints. Dr.
Arbuthnot was but a ty^ye of Y}y. Lewis
in thatrcfpect. What you obferve of the

veftiy-clerk deferves confideration. £

make no doubt but Matthew Loyd is

well enough qualified for the office; but,

at prefent, yo\i mull fkid room for him in

thehoufe. His incorruptible honefty and
indefatigable care will be ferviceabk in

fuperin tending the cfcconcnoy ofmy farm;
though I do not mean that he (liall inter-

fere with Baras, of whom 1 have no cauic

to complain. I am juft returned with
Baynard, from a fecond trip to his houfc,

where every thing is regulated to liis fa-,

tisfaftion. He could not, however, re-

view the apartments without tears and
lamentations fo that he is not yet in a
condition to be left alor.e ; therefore I will

not part with him till the fpring, when be
intends to phmge into the avocations of
hufbandry, which will at once employ
and amufe his attention. Charles Den-
nifon has promifed to ftay with him a
fortnight, to fet; him fairly afloat in his

improvements ; and Jack Wilfon will fee

him from time to time f befides, he has a
few friends in the country, whom hii nevr

plan of life will not exclude from his fo-

cicty. In lefs than a year, I tnake no
dovibt, but he will find himfelf peifeif !y

at cafe both in his mind and body, for the

one had dangerouUy affected the other

;

an4
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and I (hall enjoy the exquifitc pleafure of

feeing my friend refcued from mifery and
contempt.

Mrs. Willis being determined to re-

turn with her daughter, in a few days,

to Gloucefter, our plan has undergone

fome altei"ation. Jerry has j^erfuaded his

brother-in-law to carry his wife to Bathj

and I believe his parents will accompany
him thither. For my part, I have no
intention to take that route ; it muft be

fomething very extraordinai-y that will

induce me to revifit either Bath or Lon-
don. My filter and her hulband, Bay-
nard and l, will take leave of them at

Gloucefter, and make the heft of oiu- way
to Brambleton Hall, where I defire \ou
will prepai"e a good chine and turkey for

our Chrlftmas dinner. You muft alfo

employ your medical (kill in defending

me from the attacks of the gout, that I

may be in good cafe to receive the reft of

«ur company, who promile to vifit us in

their retxim from the Bath. As I have

laid in a confidemble ftock of health, it

is to be hoped you will not have much
trouble with me in the way of phyfick,

but I intend to work you on the nde of

exercife. I have got an excellent fowl-

ing-piece from Mr. Lifmahago, who is

a keen fportfman, and we ftiall take the

heath in all weathers. That this fcheme

of life may be profecuted the more effec-

tually, I intend to renounce all feden-

tary amufements, particularly that of

writing long letters ; a relblution which,

had I taken it fooncr, might have laved

you the tiouble which you have lately

taken in reading the tedious epiltles of

Matt. Bramble.
Nov. 20i

TO MRS. GWYLLIM, AT BRAMBLE-
TON-HALL.

COOD MRS. GWYLLIM,

HEAV E N, for wife porpufes, hath

ordained that I ftiould change my
name and citation in life, fo that I am
not to be confidered any more as man-
ger of my brother's family ; but as I

cannot fuirender up my ftewardftiip till

2 have fettled with you and Williams, I

defire you will get your accunts ready for

infpeftion, as we are coming home with-
out further delay. My fpoufe, the cap-

tain, being fubjefl to runimaticks, I beg

you will take great crireto have theblev^
chamber, up two-pair of ftairs, well
v/anned for his reception. Let thefafhes
he fecured, the crevices ftopped, the car-

pets laid, and the beds well toufled.

Mrs. Loyd, late Jenkins, being mar»
ried to a relation of the family, cannot
remain in the capacity of a farvantj there-

fore I wifti you would caft about for

Ibme creditable body to be with me in
herroom. If ftie can fpin, and is mifti-efs

of plain-v/ork, fo much the better : but
file muft not expecl extravagant wages

j

having a family of my own, I muft be
more oecumenical than ever. No more
at prefent, but refts your loving friend.

Tab. Lismahago.
Nov. 20.

TO MRS. MARY JONES, AT BRAM-
BLETON HALL.

MRS. JONES,

PR OVID INCH hath bin pleafed

to make great halteration in thepaf-

ture of our affairs. We were yefterday

three kiple chined, by the greafeofGod,
in the holy bands of jnattemioney, and
I now fubfcrive myfelf Loyd at your
farvice. All the parifti allowed that

young fquire Dallifon and his bride was
a comely pear for to fee. As for Ma-
dam Lalhmiheygo, you nofe her pickle-

arities. Her head, to be fure, was fin-

taftical
J
and her fpoufe had rapt her with

a long maiokin furze cloak from the land

of the felviges, thof they fay it is of im-
menfe bally. The captain himfelf had
a huge haffbck of air, with three tails,

and a tximtaudiy coat, boddered withful-

fur. Wan faid he was a monkey-bank
j

and theould bottlerfwore he was the born
imichof Tittidall. For my part, I fays

nothing, being as how the captain ha«

done the handfome thing by me. Mr,
Loyd was drefled in a lite frog, and
checket with gould binding ; and thof

he don't enter in caparifon with great

folks of quality, yet he has got as good
blood in his veins as arrow privet fquire

in the county; and then his purfmg is

far from contentible. Your humble
farvant had on a plain pea-green tabby

fack, with my Runnela cap, ruff tou-

pee, and fide-curls. They faid I was
the veiy moral of Lady Rickmanftone,

but not fo pale ; that may well be, far

h^
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her layfhip is my elder by feven good
years and more. Now, Mrs. Mary, our
fatiety is to fuppurate ; Mr. Millfart

goes to Bath along with the Dallifous,

and the reft of us pufh home to Wales,
to pafs our Chrifhmarfli at Brampleton
Hall. As our apartment is to be the
yaliow pepper, in the third ilory, pray
cany my things thither. I relent my

'

cumpliments to Mrs. Gv.'yllim, and I

Jfope ihe and I v/ill live upon diflent

terms of civility. Being, by God'»
blefling, removed to a higher fpcar, you'll

excufe my being familiar with the lower
farvants of the family; but, as I ti\ift

you'll behave refpeftful, and keep a pro-

per diftance, you may always depend
upon the good will and pnrtection of
yours,

Noy, 20<
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